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#:;■ of;£360m 
.; '• &?H record profit of about £36Qm for the year 

~—^^ndirig last. March 31 is expected to be 
aJf Av^niiounced by the Post Office later this month. 
■ telephone services, postal services and Giro 
-L'iC:‘V.,'^re substantially in profit and even the 

parcels services are understood to have covered 

•:/;-r.,#dr cos^s- "The corporations board is likely to 
cr^^c^srn about the size of the profits but 

-IT ***%hey coujd prevent pnce rises at least before the 
of. this financial year. Notable among the 

, T!!.fs irofit figures was Giro which had its fourth 
' profit running. 

j,; 
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■"-y Maurice Corma 
[ ur Industrial Editor 

The Post Office Corporation 
shortly announce a record 

r .-ofir of around £360m, after 
~ 'rpplementary depredation, on 
::"s operations for the year end- 

g March 31, -1978. Both the 
■r )sta] and telecommunications 

■ rvices beat their profits tar- 
••'its, and. the Giro made .nearly 
_^im surplus, its highest yet. 

Officii figures win be 
'v-:l eased on July 24 and . it is 

tpected that the corporation, 
£'hj'ch is now totally self-fin an- 

.. ng -with, large reserves, will 
,- jnounce an increased capital 
Sending programme, partacu- 

- r!v for telecommunications 
"here the next generation of 

ecmraic exchanges has to be 
nanced. 

7~The handsome profits earned 
:4> the Post Office for the 

cond year running—the last 
mounts showed a £392m pro- 
t before they were docked 

; 101 m by the Price Commis- 
on—are in sharp contrast to 

- ia huge loss of £443m for the 
rirish Steel Corporation. 

: Turnover of the Post Office 
_iMi to well over £4,000m. in 

ie financial year in spite of 
Tin strained economic growth.- 
.esides the highly profitable 
i^lephone sendees, postal ser- 

ices were again firmly in sur- 
. lus at around OOm. and-even 

i e troublesome ' parcels7 ser-'! 
-. ces «q>parenrir--managed-'tov 
‘.•)ver their costs. ■ 
•iTbe results have Jfven -a. fly- 
_g start to- the new- bottrd,- 
■ riich includes employee repre- 
■ ntatives, under a new chair- 
; an, Sr William Barlow, rec- 
rited from. prrv^e enterprise, 
jawever. Sir. William can _ be 
-peered to face some criticism 

fs and mail 
surpluses 

of the size of profits, which 
are likely to help to stave off 
any sizable price rises until at 
least the end of this financial 
year. 

Substantia] profits, however, 
are required to meet 
assurances to the Treasury that 
the corporation, now paying 
off prematurely some of its 
foreign debts, will not need to 
borrow and can fund a 
£1,000m spending programme 
for fixed assets for the .current 
year. 

At some stage, derisions 
have to be announced by a 
radical plan to alter die loan 
capital structure to stop the 
drain* on revenue accounts of 
deficiency payments to the 
Post Office Superannuation 
Fund. The fund's deficit has 
been due another acturial 
review, but it has already been 
announced that a new way of 
dealing with deficiency pay¬ 
ments is under negotiation with 
both the Government and the 
fund; 

Likely to be somewhat over¬ 
shadowed in the annual report, 
when it is published, will be 
the success of Giro, where a 
profit of £2.75m has been' 
earned—the fourth surplus 
running—contrasting with 
£20m of losses between 1971 
and 3974. A three-year target 
set^ by . the. Government for 
Giro has been more than met. 

Giro is now handling more 
than 260m transactions 
annually and customer 
balances have shot up from 
£182m in 3976-77 to £230m 
while the number of accounts 
has risen by 20,000 in the past 
year to 5S0.000. Business depo¬ 
sits are well up too. 

Mr Heath 
to back 
leadership in 
poll fight 
By Our Political Correspondent 

“ During dw general elec¬ 
tion campaign I shall fight just 
as hard as I have ever done 
for the return of a Conserva¬ 
tive government”, Mr Edward 
Heath, the former Conservative 
leader, told a by-election meet¬ 
ing at Stocksbridge, Penistone, 
last night. He added: “I shall 
do so because T believe it to be 
in the best interests of 
Brirain.” 

In a speech obviously 
intended to reassure those who 
have doubted his wholehearted 
support for Mrs Thatcher, Mr 
Heath spoke of his apprecia¬ 
tion of. die millions of Conser¬ 
vative voters who supported 
him and his colleague in what 
they sought to achieve in gov¬ 
ernment. 

“They can be assured that 
T shall continue to play my 
part and that the change of 
leadership makes no difference 
to my determination to install 
a Conservative government once 
again in office ”, he said, 

“I wish Mrs Thatcher and 
her colleagues everv success. 
Together we muse fight hard 
to gain the victory we all 
want.” 

(Later, Mrs Thatcher wel¬ 
comed the “ warm terms ” in 
which Mr Heath had pledged 
his support (the Press Associa¬ 
tion reports), “ft will give 
adde strength to the Conserva¬ 
tive cause in the battles ahead ”, 
she said.] 

Mr Heath made it dear, 
however, that he wants to dis¬ 
suade the Shadow Cabinet from 
adopting right-wing policies 
that may alienate people in the 
middle ground of politics. 
To achieve success, tbe Conserva¬ 
tive Party will need to show that 
It is broadly based and that its 
sole concern is the welfare of all 
our fellow citizens. The British 
people are moderate and fair- 

minded. After the last four and a 
half years they want to see a 

Continued on page 2, col 1 

Suez 1956: Selwyn Lloyd 
book reviewed by 

Lord Trevelyan, page 14 

Egyptian peace plan 
increases doubts of 
London breakthrough 

Dethroned: Last year’s queen of Wimble¬ 
don, a disconsolate Virginia Wade after she 
had lost her crown to Christine Evert, the 
No 1 seed, by 8—6, 6—2 after an hour and 
3(5 minutes in the semi-final round. In 
tomorrow’s final, Mrss Evert will meet Mar¬ 
tina Navratilova, the No 2 seed, who beat her 
at Eastbourne two weeks ago. MissNavrari- 

lova beat Evonne Cawley, 2—6, 6—4, 6—4. 
Mrs Cawley was affected fay an injured ankle 
and she later withdrew from the women's 
doubles. Two old favourites, John New- 
combe and Tony Rocbe, may have made 
their farewell appearances after losing to 
Hewitt and McMillan in the men's doubles. 

Report, page 10 

From Christopher Walker 
Cairo, July 5 

After weeks of speculation, 
rumour and officially inspired 
press leaks, the formal publica¬ 
tion here today of the revised 
list of six Middle East peace 
proposals, which Egypt has now 
presented to the Israelis, came 
as something of an aint-climax. 

First mentioned by President 
Sadat during a newspaper 
interview earlier this summer, 
the plan centres on the with¬ 
drawal oE Israeli forces from 
the occupied West Bank 
(including East Jerusalem) 
and the Gaza Strip for a tran¬ 
sitional period of five years. 

During this period, the 
territories would be handed 
back under United Nations 
supervision to the Jordanian 
and Egyptian administrations, 
and Egypt and Jordan would 
guarantee security. At the end 
of the five years, the Egyptian 
Government stared today, “ the 
Palestinian people will be able 
to -determine their own 
future ”. 

Although the gist of the pro¬ 
posals was known in advance, 
their publication has increased 
the mood of pessimism in diplo¬ 
matic circles about the possibil¬ 
ity of the tripartite London 
conference achieving any break¬ 
through in the peace process. 
The main sticking point is still 
the status of the Arab lands 
seized in June, 1967. 

In recent private briefings, 
senior Egyptian officials have 
been putting renewed emphasis 
on the vital need to find a solu¬ 
tion to the Palestinian problem. 
This is reflected in the opening 

proposal of tbe new plan, which 
states : “The establishment of a 
just and lasting peace in the 
Middle East necessitates a just 
solution of the Palestinian 
question in all its aspects, on 
the basis of the legitimate 
rights of tbe Palestinian people 
and taking into consideration 
the legitimate security concerns 
of all the parties.” 

The Egyptian proposals only 
run to just over 400 words. 
They make it very clear that 
all Israeli settlements in the 
occupied lands must be re¬ 
turned and the present military 
government in the West Bank 
and Gaza Strip abolished at the 
outset of the five-year period. 

Observers here found little 
new in the revised plan, which 
by its brevity and general 
nature leaves a grear number of 
important questions un¬ 
answered. Some diplomats 
noted that a crucial part of its 
implementation would depend 
on Jordan, which has been 
adopting a low- profile towards 
President Sadat’s peace initia¬ 
tive in recent months. 

Commenting on tbe situation 
envisaged during the five-ye3r 
period, the fifth proposal 
states: “Jordan and Egypt 
shall carry out their responsi¬ 
bility in cooperation with freely 
elected representatives of the 
Palestine people who shall 
exercise direct authority over 
the administration of the West 
Bank and Gaza. Tbe United 
Narions shall supervise and 
facilitate the Israeli withdrawal 
and restoration of Arab author¬ 
ity." 

Continued on page 8, col 4 

Ghana’s military ruler 
quits to6ensure unity’ 

’ectors reported in Swaziland 
From Nicholas Ashford 

Johannesburg, July S 
There was a mystery tonight 

about reports originating in 
Salisbury that 35 dissident 
senior members of Mr Robert 
Mugabe’s Zimbabwe African 
National Union (Zano) had fled 
to Swaziland from Mozambique 
where they bad been prisoners 
for the past three months. 

Official and diplomatic sour¬ 
ces in Mbabane and Maputo 
were nnable. to confirm that 
such an escape bad taken place. 

According to the repons, 
which were given prominence 
in South Africa and Rhodesia 
today, the 15 were former mem¬ 
bers of Zanu’s central commit¬ 
tee who had been imprisoned 
after a split within the organ¬ 
ization earlier this year. 

Quoting highly.placed sources 
within the Rhodesian transi¬ 
tional government, the reports 
said that among those who bad 
fled tn Swaziland were 
“ General ” Joseph Chimurenga. 
Mr Rugare Gumbo, Zanu’s 
former publicity secretary, and 
.Mr t’enry Hamidsiripi, its sec¬ 
retary for manpower. 

So For only one of the 
dissidents has been seen in 
Swaziland, fie is. Mr Gibscn 
Sithole. aged about 13, who 
claims to have b*-rnT a hodv- 
grs?rd. for various visnu leaders. 
Kc* is believed to be related to 
Rev Nriabaningi SilhoJe, one of 
th e 1 ea d ers in the interim 
Rhodesian government. 

Since his arrival in Mbabane 
he has had talks with Air Noel 
Alkano, the secretary for 
foreign affairs of the Sithole 
v.ing of Zanu. 

Bishop Abel Muzorewa, cur¬ 
rent chairman of the ruling 
Executive Committee in Rhod¬ 
esia, told a press conference in 
Johannesburg today that he had 
known about the escape of Zanu 
officials for about 10 days. He 
called on them to return to 
Salisbury and take part in the 
transition to black rule. 

VVhar is known for certain 
is that powerful Zanu officials 
were arrested earlier this year 
for planning to overthrow Mr 
Mugabe. 

At rhe time they were said to 
have made their escape, they 
were believed to have been in 
a prison near Beira, about 800 
miles north of the Swazi bor¬ 
der. 

If they did manage to escape 
over such a distance, it could 
only have been with the com¬ 
plicity of the Mozambique 

authorities, and if this were 
confirmed it would be of great 
significance to Rhodesia, as it 
would indicate a decline in 
Mozambique's support for Mr 
Mugabe's wing of the Patriotic 
Front guerrilla organization. 
Our Salisbury Correspondent 
writes: Some reports say that 
the 15 are seeking political 
a.ylum in Britain or Rhodesia. 
Political circles here believe 
that if the 15 return ro Rhodesia 
and openly support the internal, 
settlement they might tempt 
many guerrillas to lay dowa 
their arms. 

Both Bishop Muzorewa’s 
United African National Coun¬ 
cil and the Sithole wing of 
Zanu are hoping that tbe 15 
will join them. 

Rhodesia leaders to 
tackle discrimination, page 8 

•. ; Trevor Fishlock . . 
” Writs, were issued yesterday 

-—‘i behalf of. three children in 
v radon claiming damages from 

■ r.e Shell and -BP petrol cbm- 
1 Dies and the Ford Motor 

_>mpany, on the ground that 
;id in petrol fumes is harmful 

v •" ‘ health. The children’s 
rents allege assault, nuisance 
-d negligence, saying there is 

connexion ' between brain 
mage in children living in 
'ies and towns and the lead 

t ;• iitted from exhhust pipes. 
A lead-processing' company, 

^.sociated Octel,'In which BP 
uid Shell have a large interest, 

also named in the writs, 
-(lined at rhe Mayor’s and City 
" '* London Court... 

The claims say_ that -the 
fendants ■ are poisoning the 
nosphere and . causing brain 
mage to children. They refer 

. the United States, West Ger- 
. :ny, the Soviet Union arid 

pan, where lead has been 
•Tmlnated from petrol, .. or 

ictly limited, under the law. 
... decent research, they say, 
?,f a y? a link between brain 

in urban children and 
-""in the srcaljest traces of 

id in their blood. 
Each child is claiming 

* mages of £60 for suffering 
effects of lead in petrol 

ages for nuisance, assault 
d negligence. The children 
* named in the writs as 
•3g urban" children 
ing near roads. 
The claims allege that BP, 
=11 usd Associated Octel are 
-Hgent in manufacturing a 
clous product, for general 

failing to lower the level 
poison in line .with that of 

countries and failing to 
enough, research into 

ass to children caused by 
d." Ford are negligent, the 

s say. because they haw 
fitted filters to control 

m 
^ausis. 

M'l\e writs were issued on 
Ppalf • e£‘ Gulliver Handley, 
ikd five months, Fidel 
AMen, aged'two, and Merlyn 
t Ihery-Speyer, also aged two, 
so..all live in. west London. 

,cir parents said yesterday 
fltt the writs were issued to 
ling mors attention . to the 
Ksdoa of car-produced lead 
, the atmosphere. 
There will be a pre-trial 

-new of their claim on August 

Miners agree 
planning pact 
The Government has concluded its first planning 
agreement with a nationalized industry with the 
participation and assent of the unions. The 
agreement is between tbe Department of 
Energy and the National Coal Board and was 
signed at tbe National Union of Mineworkers’ 
conference. Mr Anthony Wedgwood Beira, Secre¬ 
tary of State for Energy, also announced an 
investigation into the possibility of more coal 
being used at power stations_Page 21 

Toxic chemicals plan 
A scheme for the early identification of 
hazardous new industrial and commercial 
chemicals has been prepared for tbe Govern¬ 
ment. The annual meeting of the Society of 
Chemical Industry was told about it at Newcastle 
upon Tyne by Mr Edward Langley, of the 
Health and Safety Executive_ Page 2 

Cairngorms rescue 
Nine London schoolboys and a teacher, who 
spent Tuesday night sheltering in bad weather 
in a high pass in the Cairngorms, have been 
rescued by helicopter. Four boys were taken 
to hospital suffering from exposure. A search 
by rescue services was at one rime withdrawn 
because of the weather. The party had been 
on a hiking tour of the Cairngorms_Page - 

Joint Chrysler approach 
Chrysler management and the Amalgamated 
Union of Engineering Workers are to make a 
joint approach to the Government for permission 
to breach the 10 per cent pay guidelines so that 
the company can keep a promise made to tool- 
makers three years ago. Their strike, which bas 
stopped all car assembly, is to continue until 
the result of tbe approach is known Page 23 

Gillette Cup record 
A magnificent 339 not out by Richards, the man 
or the match, took Somerset to victory over 
.Warwickshire in the Gillette Cup at Taunton 
with 37 bails and six wickets to spire. Thrir 
297 for four was the highest winning second- 
innings score in the b’story of the competition 

Page 32 

Report envisages GLC as 
London’s strategic master 

NfHS anniversary: Mr James Callaghan chat¬ 
ting with Mr George Isaacs, aged 96, who was 
Minister of Labour and later Minister of 
Pensions in the 1945 Labour Government, 
during a reception in London to mark the 
thirtieth anniversary of tbe National Health 
Service. The Prime Minister urged staff to 
agree on procedures to avoid sudden stoppages, 
which harmed patients_Report, page 4 

Seoul opposition barred 
All potential opposition candidates for tbe South 
Korean presidency have been placed under 
house arrest by President Park only 24 hours 
before the electoral college votes to choose a 
new president. When registrations dosed Presi¬ 
dent Park was consequently the only candidate 
and it now seercs certain that he will be 
reelected for a fourth term by an overwhelming 
majority_Page 9 

Blow for Boeicg airliner 
A flight operation; team from Erirish Airways 
ha-, recommended that it buy planes from 
McDonnell Douglas rather than the proposed 
Eccmg 757 favoured by the management. The 
team recen.iy returned from America where 
they -:av: rkstcm on design from the com¬ 
panies’ new airliners, in visits ro Seattle and j 
Los Angeles Page 21 j 

Shoplifting warning: Posters and leaflets giving ! 
a warning on the penal ties for shoplifting are 
to be displayed in British _ embassies where 
potential visitor? a?p’y for visas 4 

Geneva; Dr f\urr IValdbeim srudies allegations 
that Ucired Nations official is KGB agent S 

Leader page, 17 
Letters: On the Prince and the 
Pope, from Mr David Shorney and 
others; on British policy In 
Rhodesia, from Sir Martin Le 
Quesne and others 
Leading articles : Mr Heath joins 
tbe campaign ; The GLC’s role; 
Plans for coal 
Features, pages 16 and IS 
Ian Bradley on the offer Neville 
Chamberlain made to de Valera 
about -a unified Ireland; Peter 
Evans on the prison sentences 
storm 
Arts, page 13 
Acne Karpt on an American case 
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cert notices by YVniiam Mann and 
Stanley Sadie 
Books, page 14 
Suisri Bradshaw on .-1 Cw:sLv 
History of Modem Mv& hv Paul 
Griffiths; Ronald Bait un Sc!<on 
by David WaJder 
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By Christopher Wannao 
Local Government 
Correspondent 

The Greater London Council 
was presented yesterday with 
proposals designed to make it 
the strategic master of Greater 
London by giving it powers 
now held by the central gov¬ 
ernment and by calling on it 
to shed some of its present 
functions to the boroughs. 

The proposals come after a 
year-long inquiry by Sir Frank 
Marshall at the request of the 
GLC’s Conservative administra¬ 
tion when ir came to office in 
May last year. 

Air Horace Cutler, leader of 
the council, welcomed tbe 
report as the first step towards 
achieving one of the council’s 
principal objectives, turning 
itself into a purely strategic 
authority. He said be hoped 
that several of tbe recommen¬ 
dations would be included in 
the council’s general powers 
Bill. The Bill is to be redrafted 
in the light of the report 
before submission in about a 
fertnisht- 

The main point of tiie 
report, he said, accorded with 
the aims of the Conservative 
administration, which was 
“less government interference 
in GLC matters and less GLC 
interference in London 
borough matters”. 

Tbe other main political 

Helsinki group 
member to be 
tried next week 

Moscow, July 5.—Mr Alexan¬ 
der Ginzburg, a leading mem¬ 
ber of die dissident “Helsinki” 
group and a dose friend of 
Alexander Solzhenitsyn, the 
exiled author, is to go on trial 
next Monday, his wife said 
today. 

Mr Cinzburp, aged 41, who. 
has been held in pre-trial deten¬ 
tion for 17 months, faces I 
charges of anti-Soviet activity 
and could be sentenced to up 
to 10 years in a labour camp. 

Mrs Arina Ginzburg, bis wife, 
told reporters by telephone that 
news of the trial date came 
fixra his lawyer. It would be 
held in Kaluga- 

The trial will be the second 
of a leading u Helsinki ” group 
member whose case has been 
championed by President Car¬ 
ter’s Administration. 

In May Dr Yuri Orlov was 
sentenced to seven years in. a 
labour camp and five years iu 
internal exile on the same 
charge.—Reuter. 

parties criticized the proposals. 
Sir Reg Goodwin, leader of the 
Labour minority, which 
refused to give evidence to the 
inquiry, sard: “This is a ver¬ 
bose document containing 
many secondhand ideas and 
some clearly unworkable prop¬ 
ositions.” 
. As far as tbe recommenda¬ 

tions on GLC powers were con¬ 
cerned, Sir Frank had repeated 
toe proposals put forward last 
December by the GLC Labour 
group. 

The London Liberal Party, 
which lost its two seats on the 
council at last Maj^s election, 
said the report was “a weak, 
timid document that does not 
even start- to come to grips 
with the radical changes 
required”. It added: “Mar¬ 
shall has merely produced a 
piece of tinkering here and a 
bit of reorganization there.” 

The party called for the 
abolition of the GLC. Instead 
there should be a great devolu¬ 
tion of power from Westmins¬ 
ter to a new regional authority 
covering the GLC area and the 
outer metropolitan area. 

Sir Frank Marshall, .who is 
62, has had long experience in 
local government and was 
chairman of the Maplin_ De¬ 
velopment Authority 1973*74. 
In his inquiry he was assisted 
by 13 advisers from local gov¬ 
ernment and academic life. 

GLC criticized, page 2 

Archdeacon 
faces 
insults charge 

The Venerable John Ross 
Yonens. aged 63, has appeared 
before magistrates at Wimble¬ 
don, London, accused of using 
insulring behaviour likely to 
cause a breach of tbe peace at 
the tennis championships. 

He pleaded not guilty through 
Mr Patrick Drtirv, bis counsel 
He was remanded until August 
10 for the police to prepare 
rbe prosecution case. 

He is a chaplain to the Queen 
and was Chaplain General to 
the Forces from 1966 to 1974. 
He lives at Hook Heath, near 
Woking, Surrey. 

14-vote majority 
A Government motion in the 

Commons to enable the raising 
by 1! per cent of tbe em¬ 
ployers’ national insurance sur¬ 
charge to be included, in the 
Finance Bill was carried last 
night by 234 to ■ 27J- votes, ■ u 
majority of 14. 

By Kenneth Mackenzie 
General Ignatius Acbeam- 

pong, Ghana head of state, 
resigned yesterday and handed 
over power to Lieutenant- 
General F. W. K. Akuffo, Chief 
of Genera] Staff. 

An official announcement 
said tbe decision bad been 
taken to ensure the unity and 
stability of rhe country. No 
other reason was given. 
General Acheampong also 
retired from the armed forces 
with immediate effect. 

The Ghana News Agency said 
the news had stunned rhe 
nation and Ghana’s border with 
Togo had been sealed. 

It is thought in London that 
General Acheampong has bowed 
to pressure within the Army to 
resign because of discontent 
about the proposed introduction 
of “union governmentThis 
was General Ach earn pong’s plan 
to return to a non-party form of 
civilian government by July of 
next year. 

A referendum was held on 
the proposal on March 30 and 
the military Government was 
shucked by the extent of oppo¬ 
sition. The official results gave 
a 54 per cent “Yes” vote and 
a 46 per cent “ No ” vote, but 
doubts were expressed about 
the authenticity of the figures. 

Since the referendum about 
40 people have been arrested, 
including many of the leaders 
of the principal opposition 
group during the referendum, 
the People's Movement for 
Freedom and Justice. Most of 

the other leaders fled the 
country. 

General Acheampong is 
solidly opposed by the profes¬ 
sional classes, students and a 
wide spectrum of former politi¬ 
cians. It is thought that many 
in the Army realized that there 
could be no peaceful transfer 
to civilian rule under his 
leadership. It is possible that 
the whole idea of “union gov¬ 
ernment ” may now be dropped 
and elections organized. 

Oddly enough, ijie main 
support for General Acheam¬ 
pong and his “ union govern¬ 
ment ” idea has come from 
former - upporters of President 
Kwante Nkrunjah that is. former 
members of the Convention 
People's Party. This bas dis¬ 
turbed some of the more right- 
wing in rhe army, who regard, 
the CPP men as “ communists 

General Akuffo, a fierce- 
looking man with a large mili¬ 
tary moustache, is known as a 
correct and traditional army- 
officer. He represented Ghana 
at rhe last Commonwealth 
conference in London. 

General Acheampong, who is 
47. seized power in January? 
1972, from the elected govern¬ 
ment of Dr Eusia. A devout 
Roman Catholic, be was held 
in some respect by many 
people in Ghana, although his 
government notably failed to 
solve the economic problems 
the country faced—inflation is: 
now running at about 150 per 
cent—and serious allegations o£ 
corruption have been made 
against it. 

Our non-stop flights to Tehran 
run right through tire week. 

Leavingfieathrow at ahighly 
convenient 09.55. Arriving in 

Tehran in time for dinner. 

And all with the comfort of 
a 747. 

For full details of all our flights 
to Tehran,or to make reservations, 
contact yourTiavel Agent. 

rm 

The world's fastest arowi n" airl i ne. 
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Councils get I Fairford ‘benefit’ from 
confidence, report on • 
London administration says 
By Christopher Wannao 
Local Government 
Correspondent 

cal to 
stop central 
control 

choice as US base 
‘Tribune* protest at 
top salaries decision 

conmranicate its activities and ■ cause, of duplication, delay, and From Our T.«wnj Government 
policies to them-** ■ '• fmstratiem. ■ “ London cannot -Correspondent 
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an independent report to the Eft** SPbe 
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Sir Frank MarstaH's report are: be: clarified and streamlined. The. continue to have a single edoca- tax TO replace them. and landings at Fairford um; „ Davier's: cbimnitiqe, which has MP for Melton- andiarcb-mmmor 
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Nine boys v Girl on soliciting charge 
rescued :inB^ ordered out of London 

o°dad -/^O 11*71 fTrirttiC ■ Lisa Thompson,, aged 19, fell was granted bail uutil 
iw the Lt-JLX 11 (LUI IILJ. hjfo West End vice trap 2 and ordered to leave 
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■ ■ 0 ; within a week of ariving in by 7 pm-and to report ro a pro- Correspondent 
Nine: London boys were Tes;: Loudon from Sheffield, it was barion officer in Sheffield to- . The ’ Government last night 

died by helicopter yesterday: Stated ?t Marlborough Street day. announced action against era- 
after sheltering (n a Maastratw §iurt; London, yes- Yasimn Walker, aged 20. from x- M loif howc. 
eorms nass in verv cerday,._Mr'Hnc Croiyther, the Croydon, admitted a similar “jHh- 
wntW Pp^,r mrmrm magistrate, ordered her to leave charge and was banned from but it ■was crmcxzed b> 
feather. Four were takoi to- London- -“ the West End pending a remand Air-.. Jack Ashley, Labour MP 
hospital suffering frptn.ttpoy ---Miss Thompson, imemployed,- also to August 2. fqr Stake on Trent, South, for 
sure and were said to be/in a4 of Shelley Drive, Dinningran, Our Legal Correspondent opt. going far enough, 
reasonable condition. i Sheffield, admitted soliciting in .writes: Under the new Bail Act, Mr rolm Grant. ijader-Secre- 
: Rescue services, wbid£ had* Park Lane after midnight. She a magistrate can impose condi- vi Q._ f ^ pn.T,i^T~Pnr 
searched most of iSSv; was said to iiave recrived nvo tions on.Sail, such as requmng *** % Stace for Kniploymem, 

r__ r.. u-'J .I police cautions since arriving in the defendant to sun-ends* a m a Commons written, reply. 
ror me pany> .«J London a week ago. passport, stay at a particular said tbar a homewpiking unit 

withdraw at one stage be<»use When told the girl had only address, or keep away from a would be established within the 
of the weather, but the s^ucb £2 left, Mr Crowther said: “ You particular place. Rut the condi- wages inspectorate and a joint 
was. resumed at dawn yester- ore doing no good here ”, and emu must be relevant to the adrisory committee with .union 
day and the boys were found.' banned her from London pend- offence charged or the circum- 

They were sheltering .at mg a remand for reports. She stances of the defendant. 
and employer representatives, 
set up to monitor its progress- 

from a new American poet 

by Rosalind Ghashghai" 

ALL the moods have been captured 
■ in this elegant cloth-bound book. 

A volume of verse — 
enchanting as 4A Sylvan Scene7, 
exciting as a ‘Gypsy Dancer5, 
wistful as ‘The Ruined Castle5, 
whimsical as ‘Up-country 
Doggerel5 . 

It’s a must for those with romance 
in their soul and a love of life in their 
heart. 

First-purchasers of “Poetic Parade” will 
also receive from the selected stores bclow 
an exquisite hand-illustrated scroll of the 

• writer's poem, “The Meadowlark V 

W. & G. Foyle Ttd., 
119-125 Charing Cross Road, 
WC2. 

Henry Sotheran Ltd., 
2,3,4 & 5 Sackville Street- 
Wl. 

pass” in Gaelic, which forms 
part of a long-distance walk wxr j . a 
from Braemar tp Ariemore.^ DOT 

The party, trash Stratford" T1 vwl 
School, Forest Gate, east Lon- . -■ ■ ■ - 
don, bad been in the Cairn- j noqm toqai 
gorms since Saturday. One of | 
the boys fell ill and two |pljE2SCi2 
teachers sec out from their aST 

, camp on Tuesday night to 
1 raise the alarm- • Another • :>Rr- 
teacher stayed with the' nine. Jii^Pob 1/ 
But in. the bad weather It 
proved impossible for rescue 

1 services to- pinpoint the boys' ’ 
orange teat until yesterday . ■ 
morning- 

After hearing that.the boys - 
were safe Mr Douglas. Harding, ✓ JU j • 
deputy headmaster of the -j 
school, said: “We.should have '* 
no. qualms about sending ” 
another hill-walking patty to '. R 
the. Cairngorms- again next 1 .- 
year ". . * ■ 
Scouts found*. Five Scouts, •:. 
two of whom were suffering _ 
from . severe exposure, were 
found after a-search on the Tndav 
Isle of Arran, in the. Firth of J 
Clj-de, early yesterday. 

- The Scottish Scouts, who 
had been camping at Glen San- 
nox, were taking part in a 
cross-country walk. Rescue First quarter 1 
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The end of'tfaebegiiiniflg 

/. This is the final act in the production 

ofaRoIIs-R^ce. 

' • ' lli'e car has been pronounced complete. 

"* ’Now the protective tape can be removed and 

the'Spirit of Ecstasy’ setfiee. . 

lo reach this moment has.'taken about 

thirtmi weeks of skilly patience and 

determination. Itvwjuldrit occur to any of the 

; 3,200people who actually work on the t 

•' RoHs-Rcycemotorcar-to leave-well alone, to 

htakea chance ora shortcut 

‘ . Th^irethecarss^ 

Maty craftsmen test their ovvivTOrk taking- - 

personal responsibiliry for it by signing the cars 

History Book. 

Every Rolls-Royce has one: it chronicles', 

each stage of the consnuction, legs every. 

component and every detail of assembly 

and testing. Then it is retained in the archives.' 

forposterity.. 

Towards the end of Rebuilding process 

the hard men take over: the official inspectors.. 

They probe, they peer, they listen. 

Some of them examine the exterior of 

the. car under lights of an intensity that would 

make many a stage manager^eeh.with,'ehyy.;-. 

' No two Rolls-Royce motor cars arealike. ‘ 

and they cant be tested v^ith instruments aione.:.: 

Only'a human banghas's^dentsensitiviy:'.' 

So,other inspectors spend'44 hoursa. 

w^eekdrivingnew;carsalongthehighways ,:; 

and by-ways of Cheshire - the only -area ih ;the : 

world where Rolls-Royce cars are r^ularfy ' '■' ■ 

woi^onbythesidepfdle'rb^ 

For. the test driver is also art-engineer. . ' • 

The.moment he notices the slightest sound'.; 

vibration orfeelirig thatshouldnot be there.he.. 

stops and makes adjustments on the, spot: ; 

' ■ DuringallthisroadtestiiigaRoils-Royce 

covers^ on average-aroundloO milesand.is 

fully run-in'when.k reachesits owner. ' 

•:v., The.Spintof Ecstasy is a great deal more 

thanjusta pretty-fece!' ! • ’ • 

r;;:.ibmoncwiltdoeOTkU'comefibm books. 

' {^akfersof'thetetcarin the world 
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Schools Council work 
for primary pupils 
6makes little impact9 
By Diana Geddes £53,000; used In 6 per cent of 
Education Correspondent meuDpoatin scijcoIs; 

. „ ,, “ Check-ups a method of assess- 
uniy two out of 11 projects Jng concept attainment In matfae- 

for children of primary school made* of pupils using the Nuffield 
age funded and directed by the mathematics materials ; 1970 ; 
Schools Council since its incep- £55,000; used in 4 per cent of 
11 on 14 years ago until the end 
of 19/6 have produced teaching 
materials that are used in more 
than a tenth of schools. Thai is 
stated in a report published yes¬ 
terday. 

The findings are the first re- 
suits_ of a tbree-year study of 
the impact and application of 
Schools Council activities. It is 
being done by a team based at 
Sussex University, directed by 
Mr Stephen Steadman and Pro¬ 
fessor Colin Lacey. 

The Schools Council, which 
has an annual budget of about 
£2.5m, receives half its funds 
from central government and 
the other half from local autho¬ 
rities. One of its main aims is 
tn widen the choice of curricula 
and teaching methods available 

The following are the 11 
Schools Council primary school 
projects included in the survey, __w 
followed by the date of publica- English langu 
don of their materials, the size f;Te t0 seven, 
of grant, and the proportion of ^ 
schools in which head teachers 
reported that the projects or its 
materials were being used. 
Where a project was designed 
for a particular age group, only 
.schools with children of that 
age are included: 
*' Communication skills " far ages 
3-6; 1976 ; £85,000; used in 16 
per cent cf schools ; 
“ Scope ” teaching materials For 
children whose first language is 
not English ; 1969 ; £130,000 ; used 
in 7 per cent of metropolitan 
schools : 
“ Use of concept an English 
language course intended primarily 
for West Indian children ; 1972; 

used 
schools ; 
*' Environmental studies " ; 1972 ; 
£67,000 ; S per cent; 
“ Project environment ” : 1974 ; 
£48,000 ; 3 per cent; 
'* Integrated history, geography 
and social studies" ; 1975 ; 
£161,500 ; 3per cent; 
“ Art and craft education11 ; 
1974 ; £40,000 ; 10 per cent; 
" Music education for ages three 
to 11"; 1976: £90,000 ; 4 per 
cent; 
** Development of scientific and 
mathematical concepts ” ; 1975 ; 
£19,300 ; 2 per cent; 
“ Use of Science ”, for ages five 
tn 13 ; 1972; £146.700 ; 36 per 
cent. 

Two other projects producing 
new curriculum materials with 
which the Schools Council has 
been closely associated but for 
which it has not provided all 
the funding have achieved con¬ 
siderable success. 

■' Breakthrough ”, 1970. an 
e course for age 

for the first 
rfaree years was developed by 
the Nuffield Foundation and 
was then taken on by the 
Schools Counci], now used in 
46 per cent of schools. “ Mathe¬ 
matics In primary schools ”, 
1965, the first curriculum 
bulletin ever produced by the 
Schools Council, prepared for 
rhe council by Edith Biggs and 
based on her work at the 
Schools Inspectorate, which is 
still being used in a third of all 
primary schools. 
Impact and take-up project 
(Schools Connell Publications, 160 
Great Portland Street, London 

Mrs Williams supports 
N and F examinations 

Support for the proposed N 
and F examinations to replace 
« levels came yesterday from 
Mrs Shirley Williams, Secretary 
of State for Education and 
Science. 

The Schools Council is col¬ 
lecting views on proposals to 
broaden the curriculum in the 
sixth form by introducing a 
two-tier five-subject examina¬ 
tion system for pupils aged 18 
plus: three subjects to be taken 
at “ normal ” level and two at 
‘‘further** level. 

The proposals have been 
criticized, particularly by the 
universities, on the ground that 
they would lower education 
standards and might lead to a 
need to lengthen university 
degree courses. The Schools 
Council’s report on the N and F 
proposals is expected to go to 
the Secretary of State at the end 
of next year. 

Speaking at the National Con¬ 

gress on Languages in Educa¬ 
tion held at Durham University 
yesterday, Mrs Williams said 
language ability would be in¬ 
creasingly important in the 
future because of the growing 
need for direct communications 
with other countries. 

The N and F proposals would 
provide an opportunity for 
more students to study a 
modem language in th esixth 
form. 

“ Within a broadened curricu¬ 
lum a student could choose to 
study subjects which supported 
bis main field. For example, a 
science specialist might choose 
a language to study at N level. 
The N-level courses could then i 
provide a useful qualification 
for entry into a career on leav¬ 
ing school, because tbey would 
help more ■ young people to 
acquire a good practical com¬ 
mand of a foreign language, and 
a knowledge of the contem¬ 
porary culture 

Britain’s private police, 2: The ‘cowboys’on the dark side-of the boom 

Industry shows itself unwilling to pay the proper price 
By Dan van der Vat 

A luge American competitor 
tried to take over a factory pro¬ 
tection contract long held by 
Hawk Security Services of 
Hounslow, London, by offering 
the cheat a night patrolman at 
35p less than the already modest 
£1.50 an hour Hawk was 
charging. 

The attempt, in January, 1977. 
failed. But it illustrates one of 
the many weaknesses that 
explain why Britain's booming 
but uncontrolled private secur¬ 
ity business has a poor reputa¬ 
tion. 

The enormous growth of the 
business proves that British 
industry, urged on by insurers. 

Municipal Workers' Union tips 
year shows that that is rather 
fairer than tbe rates paid on 
average even by the giants of 
tbe industry. Mr Maurice Reed, 
the union’s national industrial 
officer, accused “cowboy com¬ 
panies” in die security indus¬ 
try of paying as little as 40p 
an hour. At the, annual confer¬ 
ence of the union last month, 
he also said other -patrolmen 
were taking home only £24 for 
a 40-hour week. 

It is those -“cowboys” who 
have done much to get the 
industry a bad name. There is 
a legend In the trade of the 
hardened criminal who leaves 
prism one morning, starts a 

theIS^nS^e^d^ rewards. 

which might conceal enforced 
sojourns as guests in her 
Majesty’s prisons. 

Experience shows that such 
checks are far from foolproof, 
even if you are prepared, like 
Group 4, the second largest 
security company in Britain, to 
go back 20 years. 

There is nothing to stop a 
“ fringe ” operator in the indus¬ 
try hiring “ patrolmen ” on an 
ad hoc basis in public houses 
and sending them straight out 
to guard large factories for 50p 
an hour for a 12-hour night, as 
has been known. Touts have 
also been known to recruit 
soldiers outside barracks willing 
to spend the night sleeping in a 
factory for similarly derisory 

rising cost of fire damage, is 
becoming much more security- 
conscious. But fiie low rates 
charged, and therefore the low 
wages paid, by security firms, 
large as well as small, shows 
that it is unwilling to pay the 
prooer price' for effective pro¬ 
tection. 

“ We are limited ”, Mr Harry 
Coleman, a partner in Hawk 
Security, said, “ by what our 
clients are prepared to pay”. 
Hawk pavs its guards a gross 
wage of £8135 a week, includ¬ 
ing bonus and travel allowance, 
for 60 hours’ work, including 12 
hours’ overtime. 

A formidable piece of 
research by the General and 

goes oQ ”guard” dirty at a 
factory in the evening and 
strips it of everything movable 
during the night. 

I could find no such case, 
though the absence of controls 
on the industry make it entirely 
possible- There are, however, 
any number of cases on record 
of people with lengthy criminal 
histories obtaining work with 
security companies, some rimes 
quite large ones. 

The British Security Industry 
Association (BSIA) requires its 
67 me mb era to dig hard into 
the background of applicants 
for jobs by such means as 
demanding explanations for 
gaps in . employment records 

One of the industry’s greatest 
difficulties, though it is seldom 
stressed, is the sheer boredom 
of the work. To spend 12 hours 
alone mghr after night in a fac¬ 
tory is almost always less than 
interesting, and can be frighten¬ 
ing. Mr Coleman said: ** We 
have had people who got as far 
as thinking how nice they would 
look in uniform discovering for 
the first rime in a job like this 
that thev were afraid of the 
dark. Sometimes they cry to 
bring their own dog along for 
pany, or else they spend the 
night telephoning to their 
friends in Australia at the 
client’s expense. Other times 
they fall asleep, so' we have 

unscheduled checks by super¬ 
visors to Stop all that.” 

The demand for security is 
such that the big companies 
have all the business they can 
handle, and smaller ones like 
Hawk are regularly retained by 
companies whose names are 
household words to guard 
branch factories in the Houns¬ 
low district. Outsiders believe 
that demand makes security 
highly profitable, go into tbe 
business, discover that die re¬ 
wards are less chan generous 
and sacrifice standards of staff 
and training before anything 
else because there is no pres¬ 
sure to do otherwise. 

The ideal private security 
officer needs to be trained in 
first aid, crime prevention, fire 
control, criminal law and pro¬ 
cedure. He should be alert, 
smartly turned our, courteous 
and literate enough to write in¬ 
telligible reports. That is ask¬ 
ing a lot far usually distinctly 
less than £2 an hour. As it is, 
all but the most unscrupulous 
companies have a high rejec¬ 
tion rate- 

Mr Coleman, 14 years with 
the Metropolitan Police, said: 
“ I would never take on a 
policeman. He is used to work¬ 
ing eight hours a day and goes 
on thinking he is in the force 
with the same powers he used 
to have. Students often come 
along, but they are not much 

use either, lots of A levels but 
no coramonsen&e. ” 

The security industry as a 
whole suffers from many other 
disadvantages which. fomr- 
times unjustly, sometimes nnt, 
give it a bad name. Fnr 
example, its rapid expansion in 
the transport of cash has made 
ir a prime target for criminals. 
People forget that when a 
security guard is attacked, shut 
or even killed nowadays, a few 
years ago it would have been 
an elderly bank emploveo nd an 
office girl carrying a bag full 
of money. The ccunter measures 
taken by security firms arc 
held by some to have encour¬ 
aged raiders to use firearms as 
a' means of. matching armour, 
dogs, radio,' helmets and other 
passive defensive measures. As 
the industry’ attracts mere cus¬ 
tom. it is bound to attract more 
crime, and with it, more ad¬ 
verse publicity. 

Private security, for belter 
or for worse, has become pan of 
life in modern. Britain, and in 
the process a large indust r> 
with large responsibilities. It 
bas taken, a quarter ef ,t 
century* of unrestrained, un- 
supervised gvowth tn initiate, 
at last, a serious debate about 
bringing it under control as a 
means of imposing higher 
standards, eliminating the “ cow¬ 
boys ” and restoring public 
confidence. 

Next: Debate on controls 

a 
& 

warning on 
posters in 

Twin chousinghas, four-horned antelopes from India, have been born 
at John Aspinall’s zoo, near Canterbury. They are believed to be the 
first born in Europe. 

Linguistic racialism in Wales denied in report 
From Our Correspondent 
Holyhead 

A report prepared by three 
Gwynedd County Council senior 
officers has found no evidence 
to support allegations made by 
Mr Neil Kinnock, Labour MP 
for Bedwelity, against the coun¬ 
cil education authority during 
a Welsh devolution debate in 
the House of Commons on 
March 2. 

The county’s schools subcom¬ 
mittee yesterday decided to 
invite Mr Kinnock to accept the 
report’s Findings aid to with¬ 
draw his allegations on the 

floor of die House of Commons. 
Mr Kinnock had alleged that 

young children in tbe 
authority’s schools had to ask in 
Welsh to go to the lavatory and 
that there was “ linguistic 
racialism ” in Merioneth 
schools. He refused to name 
them in case of victimization. 

The report recommends that 
copies of the county’s language 
policy should be made avail¬ 
able to newcomers and that new 
arrivals should be supplied with 
a simple explanation of tbe ad¬ 
vantages, practical, moral and 

cultural, of knowing Welsh. The 
authority was urged to commis¬ 
sion a firm or organize a mobile 
exhibition on bilingualism. 

At the request of tbe educa¬ 
tion authority, Mr Kinnock had 
sent 18 letters from complain¬ 
ing parents, but, the report 
says, all bore dates later than 
his allegations in the House. 
Not one letter or statement re¬ 
lated to Merioneth where such 
discrimination might be feasible 
if there was any propensity at 
all against English speakers. 

Of the four complaints that 

children had to ask in Welsh 
to go to the lavatory two were 
withdrawn, a third parent de¬ 
clined tn give further particu¬ 
lars and asked that the matter 
should be dropped and the 
fourth complaint was denied by 
teachers to the satisfaction of 
the investigators, the report 
says. 

The report has been prepared 
by Mr D. E. A. Jones, the coun¬ 
cil’s chief executive, Mr Tecwyn 
Ellis, the director of education, 
and Mr loan Bowen Rees, 
county secretary. 

When you budget, your trip to Europe. Hoverllovd's 
attractive fares can save a lot. They start as low as 
£24 for a car with up to 5 people travelling FREE. 
And there are three tariffs to choose from. 

We match low fares with superb service. Up to 54 
flights a day in peak season. A speedy 40 minutes 
flight. A spacious hoverport with every amenity. 
And efficient friendly attention from the moment 
you get in touch with us. 

This year book Hoverlloyd, Ramsgate to Calais 
— the best route all round. 

ACT NOW! 
Our low *C' and #B' tariffs 

are available in July 
for a limited period only 

Contact your travel agent, motoring organisation 
or Hoverlloyd Reservations, Ramsgate, Kent. 

Thanet 0843-55555 London 01-499 948L 
Manchester061-2281453 Birmingham 021-2362 

in person: 8 Berkeley Square, London W.l 

JT ft*s a. pleasure to gp 

RAMSGATE TO CALAIS IN 40 MINUTES 

Children breaking drink 
laws4 on colossal scale ’ 
By Our Consumer Affairs 
Correspondent 

Teenagers are breaking 
Britain’s licensing laws “ on a 
colossal scale”, according to a 
survey published in this month’s 
issue of Which ?, the Con¬ 
sumers’ Association magazine. 

Almost two thirds of children 
aged between IS and 17 inter¬ 
viewed said they had bougbc 
alcohol in the past year. Those 
in tbe surrey said they were 
hardly ever refused drinks on 
the ground of their age, or 
asked how old they were. 

Winch ? found that the child¬ 
ren’s answers suggested that 
supermarkets and off-licences 
were more lax than publicans 
in enforcing the age restric¬ 
tions on the sale of alcohol. 

though most children bought 
their alcoholic drinks at public 
bouses and bars. 

Beer was the children’s fav¬ 
ourite ripple, though almost a 
fifth said they had also bougbc 
spirits. Which ? says ; * at the 
moment tbe number of prose¬ 
cutions is actually falling.” 

It calls for stricter controls 
of alcohol advertising, and sug¬ 
gests that advertisers sbould 
spend a proportion of their 
budgets on encouraging sensible 
drinking. It says tbe price of 
alcohol should not be allowed 
to fall further in real terms, 
pointing out that if the price 
and tax on, whisky had kept 
pace with inflation over the 
past 10 years today’s price for 
a bottle would be £8.17jp. 

Damages for film 
director over 
Fleming book 

A book about the late Ian 
Fleming, file creator of James 
Bond, _ contained disgraceful 
allegations abour Mr Kevin 
McClorv, a film producer, 
director and scriptwriter, Mr 
justice Mav was told in file 
Hi oh Court yesterday. 

lVeidenfeid and Nicoison. 
publishers of the book. You 
Only Lire Once, and John 
Bryce, its author, agreed to pay 
Mr McClory substantial dam¬ 
ages and costs in settlement of 
his libel action. 

Mr Leon Brittan, QC, for Mr 
McClory, said the action arose 
out of passages in tbe book 
about a High Court copyright 
action bv Mr Mclorv and 
another scriptwriter, file late 
Jack Whitting ham, against Mr 
Fleming, Mr Bryce and 
Jonathan Cape Ltd. file pub¬ 
lisher. 

The book had been with¬ 
drawn from circulation and 
none of the passages Mr 
McClory complained of would 
be reprinted. The defedants 
acknowledged that the allega¬ 
tions were utterly without 
foundation. 

Reprimand for 
judge from 
Lord Chancellor 
By Our Lega4 Correspondent 

Lord Efwyn-Jones, the Lord 
Chancellor, has reprimanded Mr 
Justice Melford Stevenson for 
remarks he made recently about 
the law on homosexuality. 

At a trial at Shrewsbury 
Crown Court last month, Mr 
Justice Melford Stevenson, com¬ 
menting on offences involving 
youths, said: “Some years ago 
Parliament committed itself to 
pass a buggers’ charter which 
enabled perverts and homo¬ 
sexuals to pursue their perver¬ 
sions in private if riiear partners 
are over 21.” 

Mr Leo Abse. Labour MP for 
Poutypool, a sponsor of the 
legislation liberalizing the law 
on homosexual activities be¬ 
tween consenting adults com¬ 
plained to the Lord Chapcefttor 
about, the judge’s “highly 
offensive” comment. 

In bis repfer ra Mr Abse, Lord 
Elwyn-Jones said that he 
strongly deprecated the expres¬ 
sion used by file judge in refer¬ 
ring to the law on homosexual 
conduct, “and UJ have told 
him that this is my view”. 

Tyne Tees TV 
A new consortium is hoping 

to take over the franchise of 
Tyne Tees Television, the inde¬ 
pendent station that has served 
the North-east since 1959. 

The consortium, Northumbria 
Television, wants the franchise 
from August next year, when 
the Tyne Tees Television con¬ 
tract runs out. 

The new company says it 
wants to get away from “ the 
parish pump approach ”. It 
would continue to make local 
programmes and also offer fea¬ 
tures to the ITV network. The 
plan involves spending about 
£12m which would include a 
new television centre in New¬ 
castle. It would create 200 jobs. 

Mr Paul Nicholson, head of a 
brewery and proposed deputy 
chairman of the consortium, 
said yesterday: " We hope to 
provide a great deal more than 
is being provided at present; 
no nhat we are attacking tbe 
present situation.” 

Dr Tom Margerison, jour¬ 
nalist and broadcaster and for¬ 
mer chief executive of London 
Weekend, Television, is the pro¬ 
posed joint managing director 
of the new company. He said: 
“I would put the Northumbria 
area into the same caregory as 
tbe big television stations like 
Granada, ATV and the two Lon¬ 
don companies. At present the 
programmes in this area are 
made up largely of programmes 
from major centres elsewhere.” 

Tyne Tees Television is a sub¬ 
sidiary of Trident Television, 
which includes Yorkshire Tele¬ 
vision. 

Prime Minister seeks 
more NHS teamwork 

By Stewart TendJcr 
Crime Reporter 

Posters tnd kia! V.- giving a 
warning of the retuiii'.um 
shoplifting are being p;v. urrd 
h> sf-miland Wrd fvr d>p’.:\ in 
British etnbTs*i'»s -.••pera nnru:- 
tii’l vi*>m«r.» apply .'-ir \. .. .. 

The literature, prrp.,;.-.* In 
the* A7 ck-prrti'i-.-u. w!»i.;* 
sprei.i’i ,i.“> i:i fi-niniunirv 
raro rcLKimv.. v.ill I*e tii’-.-vtcd 
largely at J.\iii<-iu u=! 
tuvs. OtiiL-i H’ • *«rc ill-, 
given UL fn: *i"n ppiha** 'e* m 
Loud.”?. v.-hiclr recentti 
the rt? ,'nrd Fi-'l.-l 1 vcule; • 
A--<njiaiiun to s,,«*p'e 

The pu'iee uariibi?. b.:v.- 
been nrr.nt.it: d bv tb- -.nv.-ivi >1 

prowfii in :le 
in tin* n'»i-«i,ar --- ?:-• .*.i « 
of Ti: 

vvilit »:i Pj’ici? 1 Ml— 
r'-T.vs |b-t noiv i‘‘ :n 
off-urei were rcn’irlo 1 '.1-1.. 

Th.'t ct>:w,1*rc- ”• th 
four vr.trs -70. P-*1 sc r f* h -i -. 
Mint rjur l,,,t *h'irs r • ,'!v fi-- 
p "t individual hw' . •' —i.i.?. 
unljs-. t,--ey ;n- v..' '-.s.ibh; €«.- 
suih-,*:,“" is c-i'i^'-r. 

In OxFr.ril St-'-or H 11.«- 
ronrc-ivilt •■m »’*t:iiiHi’ 1 ’ ’O ’* .1 

vsar nr F.100 O'1'! ;< v ,, -1 Th • 

.:ssu>'i jri.m hol'^vcs ; ls-it ;hi- 

By John Roper 
Health Services 
Correspondent 

Most of the million staff in 
tiie National Health Service 
never saw anything of a dispute 
or protest action, the Prime 
Minister said yesterday. 

Speaking at a gathering to 
mark rite 30th anniversary 
of the NHS, he called for team 
work and agreement on proce¬ 
dures to avoid strikes atid 
sudden stoppage*. 

There was no reason why the 
working party studying the 
difficulties should not find a 
solution, he sard. The fact that 
the NHS could not meet all 
demands made upon it threw 
great emphasis on voluntary 
service. 

Mr David Emiats, Secrotury 
of State for Social Services, 
seat a message yesterday from 
his hospital bed, where he is 
recovering after treatment for 
a blood dot in the leg. He said 
we should look at nhat was 
right with the NHS. 

It covered everyone, and 
Britain hud one of the best 
developed home nursing ser¬ 
vices in the world. an 
organized ambulance service 
covering tbe whole country, a 
free family planning service and 
access for anyone in 
specialist hospitals. 

Opinion polls showed that S4 
per cent of die poo ok* were 
” satisfied ** or ’* very ■»uii>F.vii ** 
with tile service, he s»*t:«l 
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Postgraduate hospitals 
to stay autonomous 
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The Government has decided 
against a plan to abolish die 
boards of governors of die 12 
London postgraduate research 
hospitals and to bring them 
under control oF area health 
authorities. 

An order to keep the buards 
of governors for a further three 
years is likely to be signed 
soon. Under rhe National Health 

Consortium plan | v, 
takeover of their duties in February. 

Future control of the hos¬ 
pitals, which include some. of 
the most famous providing 
specialist care for children’s 
diseases, cancer, nervous and 
heart conditions and mental ill¬ 
ness, will pass to a new London 
postgraduate authority. 

The decisions were taken at 
a recent meeting, chaired by 
Mr Roland Moyle, Minister of 
State for die Heaflth Sendee, 
attended by representatives of 
the hospitals, the four Thames 
regional authorities, London 

area aurhuriries concerned, Lon¬ 
don University and the Univer¬ 
sity Grants Committee. 

The suggestion was (hat there 
should be an “ evolutionary 
advance” under cirher a Lon- 
dnn advisory postgraduate coun¬ 
cil or an executive authority. 
Mr Moyle made it clear that 
the department of health no 
longer wanted direct involve¬ 
ment in the hospitals through 
the boards of governors and 
that an NHS authority should 
take over. 

Greatest support was received 
for the creation of a new post¬ 
graduate authority, although 
there was some criticism chat 
that would add yet another 
administrative body to the 
sendee. 

A consultative document, 
based on the views expressed 
at the conference, will be jpub- 
lished soon. It will rake at least 
two years, it is thought, to work 
out the terms of reference, 
scope, membership and duties 

Persistent postal 
ddav reports 

Persistent areas Ml' cmu!,!.:'iii 
in li.e Pi.sl Office Usui-' 
National Council la-i umi- mu' 
postal debus j;id dispute*! uL- 
phono accounts. 

The council, in it, annual 
report, published >e>t.Td.i\. 
states that it received 11,61.5 
complaints and inquiiie.- i-i 
1977-78. Britain has 1+ million 
telephone subscribers and 22 
million postul addresses. 
Pott Office Lsers' Vari.i-nd Cmituri! 
Annual Report NTT-TS (Stutuntery 
Office, S0p). 

Man’s body in wood 
Sussex police were trying yes¬ 

terday to identify the "body of 
a man. aged between 20 and .in 
and believed to have been dead 
between one and two year... 
which was found in uuudiand 
off South Downs Way, at Grail- 
ham, near Petworth. 

Order for two 
solicitors to 
be struck off 

Mr John Whirefield, of 
Melville Street, Ryde, Isle of 
Wight, was ordered yesterday 
to be struck off the roll of 
solicitors, with effect from 
August 1, for misapplying 
clients' money. 

The Solicitors' Disciplinary 
Tribunal in London also ordered 
the striking-off of Mr Anthony 
Roy Addison, of Dalkeith 
Grove, Starraiore, London, after 
his conviction, on his own con¬ 
fession ,of theft. He was sen¬ 
tenced to 12 months’ imprison¬ 
ment, suspended for two years. 

The tribunal ordered the 
name of Mr Denys Carterall 
Maddocks, of Rawiinson Road, 
Southport, Merseyside. who 
was struck off in 1971, to be 
restored. 

Grudge theory in 
shooting of 
racing trainer 

Staffordshire police are in¬ 
vestigating what appears to he 
a grudge shooting of a race¬ 
horse trainer after his return 
from a horse sale at Ascot on 
Tuesday. 

Mr Earl Jones, aged 60, who 
trains mainly jumpers at Hazel 
Slade, near Hednesford. under¬ 
went an operation at Stafford¬ 
shire General Infirmary for a 
gunshot wound in the left knee, 
which was described as serious. 

Mrs Bridget Jones, his wife, 
said he returned from Ascot 
and went out to meet two 
friends. At about 11.30 pm she 
heard his car and shortly after¬ 
wards there was an explosion. 
He was lying across the car 
with his left trouser leg shot 
away. 

Youth said to have admitie; 
planting bombs 
From Our Correspondent 
Sheffield 

John Harrison, aged 17, was 
remanded in custody for seven 
days by Sheffield magistrates 
yesterday, accused of criminally 
damaging a police station dem¬ 
and disregarding danger to 
people’s lives. 

Mr Harrison, a bakery 
worker, of Hibberd Road. Malin 
Bridge, Sheffield, was alleged 
to have admitted to the police 
that he made and planted 
bombs, including one outside 
a police station door, like the 
IRA. Reporting restrictions 
were lifted. 

Mr Stephen Williams, for the 
defence, said: ** He has been 
in prison awaiting his court 
appearance. He thought it 

would be like the television 
serial Porridge. He ha> fuuml 
it is nothing like that." 

Mr Peter Greatiic.id. fur the 
prosecution, said: “ He lid’-- 
some support for tin- IRA but 
there is no evidence he has any 
direct involvement with that 
organization. 

*" In his house were found 
balaclava helmets with the 
letters IRA nn :hem. and he has 
admitted he has made [RA-sr> lc- 
bombs. If released, he would 
he a potential danger both m 
the public and himself." 

Mr Greathead said Mi 
Harrison had no personal ani¬ 
mosity towards- the police. ” He 
was doing it merely because it 
was wihat his so-called heroes 
of the IRA practised." 

Adults warned on failure 
to accept teenage sexuality 

Chemical lorry fire 
Several policemen and fire¬ 

men were taken to hospital 
for observation early yesterday 
after fighting a fire on a -lorry 
carrying chemicals near Oving, 
Bockinshajashi re. 

By Annabel Ferrimar 
If adults fail to accept that 

adolescents are likely to be¬ 
come sexually active as they 
grow through the teenage years 
their childreo’s sexual develop¬ 
ment is likely to be distorted. 
Dr James Hemming, author and 
educational psychologist, told a 
conference of teachers and 
youth workers in London yes¬ 
terday. 

“ Tf adolescents are not 
allowed to develop responsible 
love relationships with one 
another during the later teen¬ 
age years ”, he said, " the alter¬ 
native will not be chastity and 
assiduous application to school 
work but fantasy plus mastur¬ 
bation and an obsession about 
sex.” 

Failure to accept adolescent 
sexuality induced a side-slip 
away from reality towards de¬ 
viation, substitution and disillu¬ 
sionment. r.frilri Bssautr. Sang-. 
rape and other sexual .devia¬ 
tions were_die result nf a 
society ill educated .about sex 
he told the conference, organ¬ 
ized by the Brook Advisory 
Centres. 

“This is not a call to wild 
permissiveness. The morality 
of sex starts with its acceptance. 

Once we_ _ 
as a"'desirable part of human 
experience we are in a posi¬ 
tion—to-develop-the real \-alues 
of sex: bonestv in relationships, 
sensitivity, self-respect, concern 
for _ one another, and respons¬ 
ibility for seeing that nn chil¬ 
dren are conceived before a 
stable, happy home has been 
securely established for them. 

“ The no-sex-before marriage 
enthusiasts are in a completely 
untenable position. 

Old-style sexual inhibition 
has a very bad track record. 
We have around us .today not 
only.. JijglL—figujies^fgr^dtvor-ce 
but also pf 3iassreued 
marriages, .sexless marriages 
and emotionally cola marriages, 
wbich need never have hap¬ 
pened if the partners had had 
a chance to attain sexual 
maturity by the natural pro¬ 
cesses of growth and develop¬ 
ment.” 

Dr Hemming said it was now 
accepted that students at uni¬ 
versity and colleges were likely 
to be sexually active but an 
equal acceptance was denied to 
young adults Still at school. It 
was necessary to reverse that 
attitude and for schools tn pro¬ 
vide information and support 

British Rail 
moves up in 
speed league 

British Rail's hi?h spci-d 
trains are now faster than ilm- j 
of France. Germany, the United 
States and the Soviet Union, 
but still a fraction slower than 
Japan's, according to the late-t 
edition of Jane's World. Ra:i- 
utups. Japan's Shinkausen ” bul¬ 
let” trains cover the 103 mile, 
between Nasnyj and Slii/onka 
at 103.7 mnh. compared with 
103.2 mpli for B.-iii-h R ii! 
hieh >pt?ed train helivi-eu 

} Sw inti .in and Reading. 
France'-. Fastest. i»p..'fjriMg .<r 

101.6 mpli between St Pii-m- 
and Poitiers comes third, ami 
the United States’ 9?..J mnh be¬ 
tween Haiti more and VVi lining- 
ton is fourth. 

Doci-ioii-: need fn he ral.e:i 
| to electrifv raihvuvs mi» t«- 

mect the energy crisi.-; .it the 
turn of rite century, Jane'. 
argues. It acccots the fitidin-". 
of Britain’s Advi«oty Council 
oa Energy Consen-ation that 
trains use more energy than 
buses, but says they have been 
cutting their eneruv con^iiihj - 
tion steadilv. Trains aIs-i uffvw 
more amenities --.uch as l,uj. 
tones and room to move jbntn. 
Jane's World Rallicar? and /?,,•••; ; 
Transit Systems, (jane's Ywr. 
bwk.s; £29.30). 



We're not knockingthe idea of company cars 
We are, though, suggesti ng that it can be a waste of money to buy them, 

and a much better idea to lease them. 
To strengthen our case still further well use the Audi 100 as an example. 
Fi rst, theres the benefit to you r cash f I ow. 
You need pay only three months leasing rental in advance: £765for 

an Audi 100LS Automatic.That is, 35% less than the deposit on a normal H.R 
scheme. And, of course, much less than outright purchase. 

In other words,you're releasing money to invest in your company which 
would otherwise be tied up in your company cars. 

Second, there's the benefit to your tax bill. 
You can set the entire cost of leasingthe car against your profits liableto 

corporation tax. If you're making enough profit that can add up to about 
£3,000 over the two year lease period. 

Third,thereare the benefits of the new AudilOO itself. 
The Audi 100LS can be cheaper to s< 

competitors*. And, for the lastfouryears,an 
Audi has come first or second in what is 
probably the most comprehensive test of 
car reliability^ 

Which suggests that your executives 
wi 11 spend more ti me expa nd i ng 
the company and less time cursingthe 
company car 
**■—* — —— — —— — —— — —— —— —— •—   ——   —' • 

I am interested in leasing. Please send me details of the car(s) I have ticked. 
Audi80D Audi 80 Estate □ Audi 100□ Audi 100 AvantLI 

than any of its seven major 

Name ______Position_____Company__ 
Address---. 

Cut out and send the coupon to: Audi Leasing Volkswagen (GB) Ltd, Volkswagen. House, Brighton 
Road, Purley Surrey Telephone 01-668 4100. 

977 TTUV Auto Reports, 1975-78. C«ts quoted above are based on Audi IGOLS Automatic prizes al *5530. Figure includes 40ij buyback at2* month stage. Terms quoted subject to acceptance by our leasing company AUF Leasing and subject to the provisions of the Control cf Hirir.gOrder.1977. 
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Defence minister explains why Fairford was 
chosen as base for US tanker aircraft 
House of Commons 

The decision that RAF Fairford 
was the right airfield for the sta¬ 
tioning of KC135 tanker aircraft of 
the United States Air Force was 
announced by Mr Frederick Mul- 
ley. Secretary of State for Defence. 
.' It was right, be said, that Britain 
should act as host for that addi¬ 
tional provision for the security of 

’Europe, although he accepted that 
the question of deciding the 
location had been difficult. 

Nicholas Ridley (Cirencester ■Mr 
'and Tewkesbury, C) had. by pri- 
.rate notice, asked if the minister 
.-bad decided which airfield was to 
'be provided. 
• Mr Mulley (Sheffield, Park, 
.-Lab)—After thorough examination 
of all the many factors involved I 
have concluded that RAF Fairford 
is the right airfield for this task. I 
have today placed in the Library 

'-of the House a detailed memoran¬ 
dum -which explains the reasons fur 
this choice. 

■ A copy of the memorandum has 
been sent to the local planning 
authorities with whom we shall 
discuss the proposal, which has the 

''agreement of the United States 
authorities. 

Ridley—Thar decision will ■Mr 
'cause grave disappointment to 
'many people in the Cotswolds and 
to many of my constituents. If he 
is, none the less, able to persuade 

the people that the location of this 
base ar Fairford is essential to the 
interests of Western security, the 
people will accept it provided the 
cost oF noise pollution, disturb¬ 
ance, and damage does not fall 
upon them because they will not be 
responsible. 
Mr Mulley—The stationing of 15 
KC135s is a substantial addition to 
the capability of the allied air 
forces In the event of tension or' 
difficulty. 

It is right that we should act as 
host for this American additional 
provision for the security of 
Europe, though I accept the 
question of where was difficult. 

Fairford is a fully operational 
airfield which has already had tor 
many years aircraft of a similar 
type, the B47s, and has recently 
been used for the purposes of 
Concorde. 

On balance there will'be less, not 
more noise and pollution. A lot of 
the protests are from those who 
would rather not have any airfield 
at all. It will not add ha any way to 
the understandable problems that 
arise where we have military air¬ 
field installations. 
Mr Hugh Jenkins (Wandsworth, 
Putney, Lab)—Many of us wonder 
whether this is necessary ar all and 
some of us regard it as undesir¬ 
able. 
Mr Mulley—I know his views 
about Nato but I cannot share 

them. It is right that the prepared¬ 
ness of Nato in current circum¬ 
stances should be enhanced by the 
extra capability because of tbe pos¬ 
sibility of air refuelling multiplies 
substantially the capability of all 
tbe aircraft in the alliance. 
Mr Douglas Hurd (Mid-Oxon. C)— 
Most of my constituents affected 
will realize and understand tbe 
defence heeds, but the matter has 
been clumsily handled. They see 
little evidence that the Department 
of the Environment or anybody 
else bas visibly taken into account 
tiie environmental lectors before 
making the choice. 
Mr Mulley—1 have consulted tbe 
Secretary of State for the Environ¬ 
ment. although tbe actual respon¬ 
sibility for tbe decision was mine. I 
shall not seek to run away from 
that. 

Fairford has a distinguished his¬ 
tory of providing a home for the 
RAF and USAF for nearly 40 
years. This is merely a change of 
aircraft. It is not a change of use. 
It is an operational airfield and 
why anyone thought it would not 
remain so, I am still puzzled about. 
Mr Ronald Thomas (Bristol, 
North-West, Lab)—Trades councils 
in the area, working people, are 
opposed to having tins base used in 
this way. They do not believe it 
ought to be in this country at all 
and I do not think that what Mr 
Mulley has said so far justifies It 
being in this country. 

Mr Mulley—It would be wrong 
having supported, and widely sup¬ 
ported, ah the efforts in Nato to 
increase its reinforcement and 
readiness capability, to say to our 
United States allies that we are not 
prepared to find tbe Facilities for 
these aircraft in this country when 
15 KCl35s have been operating for 
a considerable time, without any of 
tbe suggested hazards, at Milaen- 
ball. 
Mr Anthony Kershaw (Stroud, 
C)—I, like many in my 3rea, 
accept that if there must be a 
capability of tins sort -in this 
country and if it bas to be in 
Fairford, then we will grin and 
bear it. Proper compensation will 
be the environmental quid pro quo 
For putting op with this over many 
years. 
Mr Mulley—Compensation will be 
subject to the existing legislation 
and while all cases will be exam¬ 
ined, there is no ebange of use—it 
is an operational airfield. I would 
hare tfaougbt it unlikely that there 
would be a substantial case for 
additional compensation. 

He added that the prime con¬ 
sideration be bad had to take into 
account was that there was a long 
enough runway for the aircraft to 
operate from, and particularly if it 
was to be tanker aircraft, there 
had to be pipeline facilities. That 
had somewhat limited the choice. 

Car licence 
centre 
at Swansea 

Insurance surcharge to offset 
income tax cut carried by 14 
A new clause to the Finance Bill 
increasing the national insurance 
surcharge by 1.5 per cent to 5.5 per 
cent would nor hare been necessary 

tax. they would increase indirect 
but not tbe Conservatives. 

A VAT rate oF 10 per cent would 
broadly recoup the losses caused 

Mr Barnett—Cash limits 
Increased as necessary. 

will l 

Sir G. Howe said that it was. as ti 

~ ‘ but for the irresponsibility or' the by rhe two Opposition amend- J^foundly 'foolish** tiT imrodne? 
The number of letters from MPs : Opposition. Mr Joel Barnett, Chief mems. but it would not also reduce Qf this Jdnd wberTu^t 

Secretary to the Treasury (Hey- the borrowing requirement. Per- s un& 
wood and Royton, Lab) said when haps Sir G. Howe wanted, massively complaining about the perfor¬ 

mance of the Driver and Vehicle 
Licensing Centre at Swansea bad 
dropped by 40 per cent. Mr John 
Horam, Under Secretary for Trans¬ 
port. said during questions on the 
centre. 

He told Mr Andrew MacKsy 
(Birmingham, Stechford. C) that 
the time taken to deal with trans¬ 
actions and the number of inquir¬ 
ies were important factors in judg¬ 
ing any improvements in the per¬ 
formance of the centre. Letters 
from MPs were also a helpful 
guide. 
Mr MacKey—We are baring an 
increasing number of complaints 
from constituents. While I appre¬ 
ciate this centre is an acute embar¬ 
rassment to the minister, it might 
be helpful to hold a public inquiry 
into the running of the centre so 
that we can make it eEFiciem and 
so rhat we do not have to scrap it 
as some MPs want. 

he moved a Ways and Means res- 
olution to pave tbe way for the 

j new clause. 
| He said a majority in the House 
, voted for two amendments to tbe 
I Finance Bill that it increased Che 

public sector borrowing require¬ 
ment by Om in 197S-7S. The 

! Government would not seek to 
j reverse these two votes. 
, The new clause on the other 
| hand sought to offset a major part 
I of the cost by Increasing the 

national insurance surcharge by 1.5 
I per cent instead of tbe 2.5 per cent 

the Government originally bad in 
mind. Tbev would have preferred 
neither, but 2.5 per cent bad the 
attraction of not only offsetting 
the cost of the two amendments, 
out giving them a substantial sur¬ 
plus next year to enable them to 
have sufficient funds available for 
further income tax cuts. 

It «ould be foolish to get hys¬ 
terical over a comparatively small 
sum when sec against the £8.500m 

West, ! public sector borrowing require- 

;A serious 
view 
taken of 
leak 
House of Lords 

'After Lord Wfnterbottom, Lord in 
'Waiting, bad repeated die state- 
Tnent in the House of Lords, Lord 
Denham (C) said the Government 

'had treated the House, which had 
'debated die site for the tanker 
aircraft last night, with discour¬ 
tesy. 

. He said that Lord Winterbottem 
'bad told peers last night that he 
could not say anything about the 
-.Government’s choice and that the 
■Secretary of State hoped to make a 
statement in the very near future. 
It was ridiculous to have had that 

■debate so soon before that state¬ 
ment. 

The Government (be said) have 
treated tin's House with gross dis¬ 
courtesy. 

Lord Winterbottom—I have sym¬ 
pathy with what he bas said. Tbe 
Secretary of State for Defence was 
not ready last night to announce 
his decision. Unfortunately, there 
was a leak at tbe Ministry of 
Defence and the first I knew about 
the proposals was when I saw them 
in The Times this morning. 

I can only apologize to the 
House and peers who may have felt 
they wasted their time. 
Lord Denham—Did not the Gov¬ 
ernment know last night that a 
statement would be made today ? 
Lord Wlntertrattom—The intention 
was that It would be made to¬ 
morrow {Thursday). 

The Earl of Kimberley (L), who 
Initiated last night’s debate, said— 
It was unfortunate that nobody 
could have said something about it 
then. The first I knew was when I 
read The Times at breakfast 
Lord Winterbottom—What should 
have been a planned announcement 
tomorrow appeared in The Times 
today as a result of a leak. 
Viscount Mersey (C)—Is it not 
time, when this sort of excuse is 
being put op, that the officials, 
perhaps high officials, responsible 
should be named ? 

Motorway repairs rescheduled 
Mr John Horam, Under Secretary 
of State for Transport, indicated 
he had intervened personally to 
reschedule repairs to the M5 
motorway because of difficulties 
there during peak holiday periods 
and to stop repairs to the Midlands 
motorway links during the Motor 
Show. 
Mr Dudley Smith (Warwick and 
Leamington, C) had asked the 
Secretary of State for Transport, 
in view of the increasing number 
of major repairs needed for the 
United Kingdom's motorway 
network, to put in hand an urgenr 
review of the safety procedures 
adopted when such operations take 
place. 
Mr Horam—Because of the partic¬ 
ular problems in carrying out 
repairs an motorways, methods of 
operation are clearly laid down. 
Means of carrying out the work are 
kept under continuing review In 
tbe light of research and experi¬ 
ence. 
Mr Smith—In view of the horren¬ 

dous number of serious accidents, 
particularly on tile Ml recently 
where there are major roadworks, 
there is still scope for improving 
the method of traffic . contraflow 
and more should be done to try to 
reduce the speed of vehicles as 
they approach. 
Mr Horam—I entirely accept Mr 
Smith's point. It is a difficult ques¬ 
tion of judgment. There is the 
need to cause mi trim ran inconven¬ 
ience to motorway users and there¬ 
fore we have introduced the con¬ 
traflow measures so that rwo lanes 
of traffic can operate in each 
direction even with one lane of the 
motorway completely closed, but 
that should be monitored carefully 
Mr Grevflle Janner (Leicester. 
West, Lab)—The latest figures 
sbow that a substantial number of 
serious motorway accidents occur 
when repairs are being carried out. 
The public do not understand the 
dangers and need Do be aught. 
Mr Horam—Undoubtedly dangers 
are created when repairs are taking 

place. We are trying to give the 
maximum information to motorists 
as to the length of the period 
repair work will go on, the amount 
of motorway involved, and the 
speed at which they should drive. 
Mr Nicholas Winterton (Maccles¬ 
field, C)—is It the policy of those 
responsible for undertaking major 
works on motorways that they 
should be undertaken at peak 
traffic times ? It is sensible that 
repairs on our motorways should 
be undertaken when the volume of 
traffic is at its minimum rather 
than its maximum. 
Mr Horam—I have personally gone 
through the schedules for the M5. 
M6 and Ml to ensure that the 
minimum amount is done during 
peak holiday periods. 

I have rescheduled work on the 
M5 because of the difficulties there 
during peak holiday periods and 
Insisted that no work should be 
done on the Midlands motorway 
links during the Motor Show. 

Mr Horam (Gateshead, . . _ . 
Lab)—Letters from MPs are no meat. The income tax cuts In ques- 
less than 40 per cent down on the ! don could not be implemented 
same period last year. I do not i until November because of the 
therefore think this considerable ! printing of cables, 
improvement justifies an inquiry. ' In the meantime, the Govern- 
Mr Nicholas Budgen (Wplver- f ™al 
Hampton, South-West. Cl—Further ‘ ”vlev‘i-ns ^ prospects for the 
to Mr Horam’s remark about the 
number of complaints having 
declined by 40 per cent, will be 
state the actual number of com¬ 
plaints that were made in these 
two periods ? How many com- 
plaints would be regard as being 
compatible with a properly run 
office at Swansea ? 
Mr Horam—The number of com¬ 
plaints between January and .May, 
1977, from MPs was 494, for the 
same period this year the number 
was 297. 

Mr Donald Anderson (Swansea, j 

borrowing requirement in light of 
future information coming before 
them between now and November. 
This would enable them to take 
any corrective action necessary to 
keep the borrowing requirement 
within the £S,500m to which they 
were committed. 

The £140m difference between 
the national insurance increase of 
1.5 per cent and the £440m of the 
amendments was approximately 0.1 
per cent of the cash flows of the 
public sector receipts and pay¬ 
ments. 

Sir Geoffrey Howe, the shadow 
East, Lab)—Apart from the lm- ' Chancellor, should tell the House 
provement in turnround time, a 
useful indicator would be the 
reduction In the volume of com¬ 
plaints from informed bodies like 
the Automobile Association and 
the increase in volume of com¬ 
plaints from Ill-informed sources 
like Opposition MPs. 
Mr Horam—The AA, who are 
never slow to rise to defend tbe 
interests of the motorist, gave the 
Swansea centre a clean bin of 
health a year ago. Since then this 
further improvement has taken 
place. 

and the country how on earth he 
was going to make the buge tax 
cuts be talked about and at tbe 
same time reduce the public bor¬ 
rowing requirement. It would be 
somewhat miraculous. 

Tbe Opposition should say if 
they favoured substantial increases 
in indirect taxes. Tbe Liberals had 
honestly spelt out precisely what 
they meant and just how much 

to increase VAT, petrol tax, beer 
duty and whisky duty. It bad not 
been made clear. 

If he says there must be bigher 
taxes on wbat we spend, which I 
would not broadly disagree with 
(he went on) he Is bound to say 
where and bow be is going to do it. 
If he does not, his policy of income 
tax cuts does not bear exami¬ 
nation. 

The consequences of the new 
clause would broadly be to offset 
the income tax cuts. It might 
encourage more efficient use of 
labour and improved productivity, 
which tbe Opposition should 
favour. 

This Is not the ideal solution (he 
said). It would have been better if 
the amendments had not been car¬ 
ried. 
Sir Geoffrey Howe, chief Op post- 
ion spokesman ou Treasury mat¬ 
ters (Surrey, East, C), said the 
Opposition regarded this as a foo¬ 
lish and unnecessary measure in¬ 
troduced at a foolish time and In 
a foolish fashion. 

In the 18 months since March 
last year, the total burden of 
payroll tax paid by employers 
would have risen by 8.75 per cent 
to 13 per cent. It bad increased 
over that period to the rune of 
about £200 per full-time employee. 

This increase was going to be 
damaging in its effect on jobs, 
company confidence and on invest¬ 
ment. 

Over their period in office the 
Government bad progressively 
diminished the rewards for going 
to work and progressively in¬ 
creased tbe rewards for not going 
to work. By these measures they 
had progressirolv Increased tbe 
cost of employing people.We bave 
had (he went on) representations 
made to ns. for example, that In 
the NHS where the Chancellor 
made great play of allocating an 
additional £50m, that tbe cost of 
this imposition will increase the 
cost of employment by more than 
that sum. by £54m. 

There is a similar effect in local 
government where tbe -effect will 
be to Increase the cost of employ¬ 
ment bv £42m. 

He asked whether there would be 
a corresponding change In cash 
limits as a result of this measure, 
or in rate support great. 

change 
ploymem was high. 

The Government were off cow 
and offering no sensible strata 
for restoration of employment . 
prosperity. They went from ext 
dient to expedient with no sign 
return to prosperity or emerpnsi 

Checking and reducing the si 
of the public sector borrow) 
requirement was a precondition f 
the conquest of inflation. That) 
volved switching the burden frt 
taxes on income to taxes . 
expenditure. 

The Chancellor and Mr Barn, 
knew that part of the necessa 
strategy was a reduction In pub 
expenditure. Having striven 
valiantly to achieve that, Mr B; 
nett now seemed to have cast ad 
ail that advantage. 

He should reflect that it » 
particularly foolish, having spe 
two years struggling to get pab 
expenditure down, this year to 
pledging himself to a restoration 
exactly the same amount. It vat 
futile waste of four years. 
Mr Garnett said that much to I 
personal regret, public exrondim 
in 197S-79 would be below the lei 
in real terms of 1975-76 and 19: 
77. 
Sir G. Howe said that what Tj 
happened to the steel industry a: 
result of nationalization was a to 
tragedy. If the loss of £1,QOOr; 
the tbree-and-a-haif years to fe 
October had contributed ar 
useful to maintaining, jot 
would have been a sensible-p 
tern, but it was doing no so 
thing. 

Solutions were not easy, but th 
deceived tbemselres if 'ft 
thought they could go on prater 
ing they could maintain empk 
ment ar a cost of huge burdens 
prosperous firms which could 
expanding employment. 

The Conservatives wanted 
social services, and they jj 
expanded by 60 per cent mu 
Conservatives and only 6 per Cc - 
under Labour since the war- • • 
equal periods of power. Howev" 
it could only be done bv conn-. . 
ling and reducing the. borrow 
requirement, and public expel 
iture on lines wliicb MV Barn 
had himself proposed, someth- ' 
baring succeeded and sometin . 
failed. 

Liberal sees virtue in payroll tax 
UK to go it alone on stronger roofs for coaches 
The Government would proceed 
independently of the EEC on regu¬ 
lations for tiie strengthening of the 
roofs of coaches, Mr John Horam, 
Under Secretary for Transport, 
said at question time. 

Asked abont accidents involving 
coaches, Mr Horam (Gateshead, 
West, Lab) said that in 1977 occu¬ 
pants of public service vehicles 
suffered 64 deaths and 1-269 
serious injuries. Any casualty rate 
was a matter for concern but these 
figures represented a fatality rave 
of only one sixth of that for car 
and taxi passengers. 

Mr Gwilym Roberts (Cannock, 
Lab)—There will unfortunately he 
many casualties daring the summer 
due to the considerable delay in 
implementing proposals for roof 
strengthening and improved brak¬ 
ing for these sort of vehicles. 

He pat these proposals forward 
some two years ago. It Is time 
something was done. 
Mr Horam—I' understand his con¬ 
cern for speedy progress. We put 
forward to the EEC draft regula¬ 
tions for strengthening roofs in 
1977 and the EEC have nor made 
very fast progress on that. 

T am not waiting for the EEC to 
come to conclusions. We will pro¬ 
ceed independently. 

Mr Peter Temple-Morris, an Oppo¬ 
sition spokesman on transport 
(Leominster, C)—The industry is 
to be congratulated on the consi¬ 
derable fall In the accident rate 
over the last decade—17,000 down 
to 12.000. When they happen they 
are horrendous and often involve 
children and old people. 

When can we expect action—v.-e 
are grateful, he said, we are gome 

ahead on our own—particulariv on 
brakes and roof strength ? j 
Mr Horam—We are consulting ! 
later this year on new require- I 
meats for higher braking stand- j 
ards. So progress on that is dose, l 
Implementation mast follow in¬ 
dustry action which Inevitably ; 
takes some time. In this case it v.-dl I 
be two years before coaches can be 
produced to the new braking 
standards. 

We are determined to 
progress on rotrf strengths despite 
the relatively slow progress of the 
EEC. 

Mr John Par doe (North Cornwall. 
I L) said everybody agreed that tax- 
I a don should be reduced but there 
! was little agreement, particularly 
■ from the Conservatives, on how 

those reductions were going to be 
| paid for. That was the difficulty 
J that was going to face any future 

government which tried to ebange 
le tax system. 

When it came down to it. the 
Government had to look at other 
tax systems in Europe and recog¬ 
nize that they had cut taxes bv 
increasing the payroll tax. Britain 
had lower levels of payroll 

for a long time been much too 
high. 

Many companies would like to 
take ou more employees but were 
discouraged from doing so because 
they saw the trend of the Govern¬ 
ment always putting more expenses 
on companies. 

It was very serious that 616.000 
unemployed, 44 per cent of the 
total, had been unemployed for six 
months. Any measure which made 
it difficult for firms to employ 
people was to be regarded as very 
dangerous. 
Mr Robert Cant (Stoke-on-Trent, 

Consistent witb chat view, ti 
could not deny the Government 
opportunity to replace such, p 
don as they thought necessary 
the revenue which was dimhti-d 
by the alteration of the Fina; 
Bill. 
Mr Nigel Lawson, an Opposir 
spokesman on Treasury afb 
(Blaby, C), said they had m» 
clear they were prepared to era. 
that the revenue lost throegh t 
tax cuts could have been recoup 
through an increase in VAI: 

It was considerably easier 
• nao lower levels or payroll tax »hw*.i,1 ** i"Hi quicker to recoup the mu 

make ■ 1,1111 a,«hostany other major OECD though VAT than through tbe 5 
• country. Was not that the best wav economic changes going on in the char*?. w 

world were frightening and merely 
that Britain bad 

More Government defeats on Wales Bill: 
verbatim reports of assembly required 

Lord Winterbottom—This is being 
treated very seriously. 

New peer 
Lord Hutchinson of Lullington, 
formerly Mr Jeremy Hutchinson, 
QC, vice chairman of the Arts 
Council was introduced. 

A lot Of 
people 
may be a 
sight 
better off 
than you. 

weknow 
16.481 who 
are not. 

please help 
the blind 
of London 

=S-J 

House of Lords 
An Opposition amendment 
designed to ensure that the stand¬ 
ing orders of the Walsh Assembly 
would include provision for pub¬ 
lishing a verbatim report of Its 
proceedings was carried against 
Government advice and by a 
majority of three during the report 
stage of tiie Wales Bill. It was 
discussed with another amendment 
providing for publication of the 
minutes of committee proceedings. 
Lord Elton (C), for the Opposi¬ 
tion, who moved the amendment, 
said the only argument he knew of 
against the proposal for a verbatim 
report was that (he assembly could 
be relied on to arrange for this 
anyway. If so, the body could not 
take offence at being-required to 
do so. 

The importance of reports 
should not be underestimated 
because the Welsh would be in¬ 
terested in these proceedings. 
Also, professional classes, who bad 
to anticipate things, would be in 
tiie dark without verbatim reports. 
Lord EJwyu-Jones, the Lord Chan¬ 
cellor, said tiie amendments were 
unacceptable as a matter of both 
principle and practice. A well- 
founded objection was that they 
were unnecessary and that to legis¬ 
late to impose the requirement 
would be to show lack of faith in 
tbe ability of assembly members ro 
run their own affairs responsibly. 

The assembly might, too. decide 
to operate bilingually and it would 
be expensive to produce reports in 
Welsh and English. The assembly 
□tight feel able to keep the public 
informed by other means. Another 
point was that committee minutes 
were sometimes confidential. 

The amendment was carried by 
80 votes to 77—majority against 
the Government, three. 
Committees: A basic suspicion of 

wbat the Welsh Assembly would do 
and what it would be about was 
emanating from the Opposition 
Front Bench, Lord Elwyn-Joncs, 
the Lord Chancellor, said. 

He moved an amendment provid¬ 
ing that without prejudice to its 
powers to appoint other commit¬ 
tees, the assembly should appoint 
committees with functions relating 
to an areas of government with 
which the assembly was concerned. 
Lady Elies, for the Op position- 
said that when defining by stature 
how ;) new body like tbe assembly 
was to be set up and run it was a 
legitimate view to take that titis 
assembly should be restricted to 
setting up only those committees 
which were strictly necessary. It 
would not be possible to set up a 
committee dealing witb foreign 
affairs or matters relating to the 
EEC. 
Lord Elwyn-Jones said there was 
no way in whicb an assembly com¬ 
mittee could be equipped with 
powers which were not devolved. 
The assembly could only delegate 
its own powers. 

They should not try to restrict 
the matters the assembly might 
wish to discuss. 
Lady Elies said the Opposition’s 
argument was That committees 
should -not be set up to deal with 
matters that were outside their 
devolved function. Tbe Opposition 
were not seeking to restrict what 
was said in those committees. 

The amendment was carried bv 
75 votes to 54—Government 
majority, 21. 
Unsuitable title: An Opposition 
amendment to delete the title of 
Chief Executive for the chairman 
of the executive committee of the 
assembly, and to leave the decision 
on a title to the assembly itself was 
carried by 61 votes to 44—majority 

Privilege: Moving an amendment 
to ex dude oral or written state¬ 
ments from the Bill’s absolute 
privilege provision. Lord Monson 
(Ind) said that if the clause on the 
law oF defamation was left unal¬ 
tered, the Welsh Assembly would 
be given greater privilege not only 
than the Scottish Assembly but 
either House at Westminster. 

Lady Elies said different chambers 
and bodies should not have dif¬ 
ferent privileges. 
Lord Elwyn-Joncs, die Lord Chan¬ 
cellor, said that whatever lack of 
precision there might be about the 
boundaries of tbe parliamentary 
concept, the amendment would 
create even greater doubt and im¬ 
precision. 

Tbe amendment was carried by 
58 votes to 47—majority against 
the Government, 11- 
Lord Elton, moving the first of a 
series of Opposition amendments, 
said they provided not only that 
the determination of assemb¬ 
lymen’s salaries and pensions 
should be made by the Secretary of 
State but by a parliamentary order. 
Lord Harris of Greenwich, Minis, 
ter of State, Home Office, said 
neither Parliament nor the Secre¬ 
tary oF State should he involved in 
what was essentially an internal 
matter for the assembly. 

The amendment was carried by 
67 votes to 45—majority against 
the Government. 22. 

Rate relief 
for UK 
vineyards 
sought 

Progress of Bills 

against the Government, 17. 

The Greater London Ccundl 
(Money) Bill was read the third 
time and passed. The Local Gov¬ 
ernment Bill, the Rating (Disabled 
Persons) Bill, and the Consumer 
Safety Bill all passed the report 
stage. 

Many MPs might not realize that 
there was a British vineyards in¬ 
dustry but there were 100 commer¬ 
cial vineyards in operation making 
and selling wine, Dr Reginald Ben¬ 
nett (Paretian), C) said when be 
successfully sought leave to bring 
In a Bill to provide relief from 
duty and rating in respect of Bri¬ 
tish vineyards and associated wine- 
producing establishments. 

He. said chat the net product of 
the vineyards was often admirable. 
If it were ntit, it would not be 
worth doing. Although the handi¬ 
cap of the climate was great, it did 
not discourage these gallant fel¬ 
lows working in the vineyards. 

When they had made the wine, 
the duties upon it made it remark¬ 
ably expensive compared with 
wines made abroad under easier 
circumstances. 

His Bill would put vineyards 
which were already classified as 
agricultural together with asso¬ 
ciated buildings which were classi¬ 
fied as industrial together as an 
entity as an agricultural building 
and thus eligible for rating relief. 
The hog^ growers in Kent got away 

country. Was not that the best wav 
to cut income tax ? 

Income tax was a fundamentally 
bad tax. He did not regard any tax 
as good, but if there was ono 
better than others It was the 
payroll tax. 

If had advantages because it was 
efficient in raising revenue and 
was abroad based, did not distort 
the economy, and it encouraged 
the maximum use of employment. 

It was afco flexible. It could be 
used as the main weapon In 
regional planning. There could be 
a higher rate in the south-east and 
lower rates In the assisted areas. It 
was also possible to discriminate 
in favour of the employment of the 
lower paid. 

The House, having made income 
tax cuts, he accepted that the Gov¬ 
ernment were entitled to come and 
ask for these revenues ro be re¬ 
placed. This was another source of 
revenue and die least bad way thev 
could find. 

to say that Britain bad taxation 
difficulties which were crippling 
industry was almost wholly wrong. 

If income tax end corporation 
tax were cut then much of the 
money would be spent on more 
imported goods. Britain had a mas¬ 
sive propensity to import and a 
frightening capacity to consume. 
Mr Peter Brooke (City of London 
and Westminster, South, C) said 
Labour governments had a disas¬ 
trous penchant for employing 
payroll taxes at tbe wrong time. 
They were going to clobber indus¬ 
trial investment by this clause at a 
time when Industrial investment 
expectations and intentions were 

charge. 
The surcharge was a tax on Jk 

There was nothing mare biz. 
than taxing and subsidizing job 
the same time. It was also a el 

exports, although not on impor 
The effect would not be felt i 

after October. That was what 
behind the clause. It was 
attempt to defer any effects i 
after the general election. Ev 
thing else had been sobordia 
to this one objective. 

Any Labour government wt 
always prefer to (jobber the 
vate sector. Ninety per cent of 
burden of the surcharge fell on 
private sector. It would not fall 
the public 

Mr Giles Badice (Chest er-le-Street, 
Lab) said public spending was well 
within contrail. There had been no 

sector other than 

already banning to irokTr^Te: 
Mr John Cronin (Loughborough, Robert Sheldon, Finer 
Lab) said the tax arts were dearly Secretary to the Treasury (Ash 
a vote catching gesture at an inap¬ 
propriate time when the economy 
was in a delicate position. Hie 
Opposition- had behaved like a bull 
in a china shop, prancing about 
and destroying the delicate balance 
of the budget strategy. 

Public spending on education 
and health was too low. It was 

with Wby not the grape 
growers in the rest of England ? 

After they became eligible for 
that relief, the Bill would make 
them eligible for tbe horticultural 
capital grant scheme. The min¬ 
imum area of the land involved 
woud be reduced from four acres 
to one acre. 

It would also provide that money 
spent in research by die industry 
in conjunction with the agricul¬ 
tural colleges would be eligible for 
tax relief. 

The Bfll was read a first time. 

practical proposal by the Dpposi- absurd that the Government did 
non to cut public spending. They not lake measures to urotect the 
knew perfectly wen how difficult it 
would be if they were in govern¬ 
ment. 

country 
countne: 

Mr lan Stewart (Hitchin, C) said 
they should beware of the simplic¬ 
ity with which titis sax could be 
imposed and the temptation it 
offered to government of raising a 
bit of revenue at short notice when 
they bad got themselves into a 
corner. 

Mr Ronald Thomas (Bristol, 
North-West, Lab) said that what¬ 
ever problems Britain faced it was 
the workers who were more often 
than not blamed, sometimes the 
employers, but never the monev 
market. 

Why was it that not so long ago 
the groups of institutions, like a 
closeknlt monopoly or oligopoly, 
suddenly went on strike to force 
up the price of securities to get a 
higher return and to enhance their 
profits. Irrespective of the impact 
on the countiy or the people ? 
Mr Peter Hordern (Horsham and 
Crawley, C) said that the public 

• borro' sector >wing requirement bad 

measures to protect the 
against imports from 
like Japan who tot* 

nothing in return from Britain. 
Mr Nicholas Bndgen (Wolver¬ 
hampton, South-West. Cl said It 
had been a boring and irrelevant 
debate. Labour MPs bad made no 
attempt to keep to the subject, but 
they had revealed their bigotted 
preoccupations of the moment. 
Mr John Evans (Newton, Lab} said 
be was not at all happy at rhe 
imposition of the 1.5 per cent sur¬ 
charge. He accepted it could, and 
probably would, produce some un¬ 
employment if It stayed on for 
long. He hoped the surcharge 
would be removed as soon as the 
Government were returned to 
office alter the election in October. 
Mr Enoch Powell (South Down, 
LTU) said be and bis colleagues 
would not seek to deny the Ways 
and Means resolution to tbe Gov¬ 
ernment because be and his party 
had consistently said in the life of 
the present Parliament that the 
public sector borrowing require¬ 
ment was grossly excessive and 
they were still of that mind. 

under-Lyne, Lab), said as a re 
of the changes the Govenhr 
were proposing there was hai 
any effect on the retail price in 
his year. By the end of 1979 it 
expected to be something less t 1 per cent. 

The budget of 1979 gave 
opportunity to make a numbei 
changes to correct die situatioi 
ft might arise, an opportunity 
Government would make full 
of in due course. 

He wodld have preferred to 
the original proposals to 
Finance Bfll passed intact. ’ 
national Insurance surcharge 
at any rate better than an inert 
in VAT. 

If they were to increase 
standard rate of VAT to prm 
the same amount of money is 
same time, it would have to 
increased by 2.8 per cent. If t 
were to have a uniform rate 
wouM be 11 per cent. 

Tbe Government believed > 
income tax needed to be redo 
and they looked forward to fort 
reductions in their next budj 
(Conservative laughter.) But if 
those reductions came they wo 
apply to all taxpayers. 

The Ways and Means resold 
was carried by 284 votes to 27 
Government majority, 14. 

When the report stage of 
Finance Bill began, the Gore 
ment new clause raising die : 
charge by 1.5 per cent was agn 
to. 

ti 

} ri 
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Criticism of commission plans for shipbuilding industry 
European Parliament 
Luxembourg 

It was essential to reorganize the 
European ship building industry 
with the inevitable consequence of 
die closure of some yards, Mr John 
Prescott (Kingston-upon-Hull, 
East, Lab) said in presenting an 
interim report from tbe Parlia¬ 
ment’s Committee on Economic 
and Monetary Affairs on proposals 
from the EEC Commission for 
reorganizing the industry. 

He said the basis of the Commis¬ 
sion’s analysis rested on a redac¬ 
tion from 25 per cent to 20 per 
cent of the Community's share of 
world markets. It was said that 
the industry was suspicious of 
tbe Commission’s figures, bat 
apparently they were based on tbe 
industry's estimates made 12 or 18 
months ago. 

He rejected the argument of tbe 
Commission that If tbe Industry 
went through a process of blood¬ 
letting to get capacity down, the 
price mechanism would ictnm the 
Industry to equilibrium. That went 
against all the evidence. 

Many states, like Korea and 
Japan, were not prepared to face 
the political cpnsequences of a col¬ 
lapse of thrir shipbuilding in¬ 
dustry. They had put massive in¬ 
vestment into the Industry and 
would take political action to pro¬ 
tect it. 

which did not necessarily mean a 
world price. 

The committee submitted a long 
list of proposals to Fhrfiament in 
which u said that the Commis¬ 
sion’s proposals for reorganizing 
the industry were not sufficiently 
detailed about redundancies, 
capital requirements and as: 
meats of reduction in capacity. 

It proposed die conclusion 
readaptacion agreements 
workers in tiie shipbuilding 
d us try, -with the payment „ 
tideover allowances so that unem¬ 
ployed workers could retain their 
full pay while waiting for a new 
job, and the payment of allowances 
to compensate workers for loss of 
wages, to cover removal expenses, 
training and retraining costs and to 
facilitate early retirement. 

The committee drew attention to 
the serious impact there would be 
on particular regions which were 
economically depressed, which it 
said the Commission had not ana¬ 
lysed and which made the Commis¬ 
sion's nronncals for alfmuMna 

Of 
for 
in- 
Of 

membership of the proposed ship¬ 
building committee to dvil ser¬ 
vants, considering that represent¬ 
atives of the unions and manage¬ 
ment should take part. 
The Earl of Bess bo rough (C), on 
behalf of the Committee on Bud¬ 
gets, said that they were con¬ 
cerned with the financial conse¬ 
quences of the Commission’s pro¬ 
posals which for a five-year 
programme would amount to 
something of the order of 4,650m 
Enas or approximately 1,000m 
Euas a year. That was a massive 
sum. 

tbe 
the 

Total protection was not the 
solution for shipowners who 
argued that- fhe Canmdssion must 
“ive support against unfair compe- 
Jtion from Comecon, hot he was 
asking for a fair price system 

sion's proposals for alternative 
employment seem unrealistic. 

It also stressed the need for a 
maritime policy to embrace the 
interdependent sectors of shipping, 
shipbuilding and repairing and 
trade policy, which was a need not 
met by the Commission’s propo¬ 
sals. 

It considered that if no 

They had repeatedly asked the 
Commission for more financial In¬ 
formation but so far the Commis¬ 
sion had not been able to give any 
further specific information. It' 
not been explained how 
Commission bad arrived at 
total number of Jobs to be lost. 

The Commission policy docu¬ 
ment had been largely overtaken 
by events. The present state of 
International negotiations did not 
seem likely to lead to worldwide 
plans to reduce tiie level of capac¬ 
ity. Tbe Commission had outlined 
one approach and not presented a 
range of Ideas. The Commission 
had not provided any breakdown 
within the overall sums. 

national agreement on shipbuilding 

If Community responsibility was 
accepted it would involve massive 
financial commitments beyond the 

" resources which were defined cur- 

tfae wders "was readied, ^ 
Community would have to review 
its whole shipbuilding policy. 
Finally tbe committee 
serious doubts about ~ 

id 
the 

ment could give its last word. 
Mr Tom Normanlon (Cheadle, C) 

said the shipbuilding industry was 
too big and must be cut back. 
Restructuring must offer the crea¬ 
tion of an efficient industry to 
provide ships for tbe Community’s 
requirements. 
Mr Mark Hughes (Durham, Lab) 
said that unless the shipowners and 
consumers throughout tbe 
Comm tin fry were prepared to 
shoulder tiie burden of maintaining 
an effective shipbuilding industry 
they would shoulder tbe poUticai 
approbrium of causing unemploy¬ 
ment. It was essentia] that national 
governments maintained the ability 
to prevent unemployment in areas 
where it was already unacceptably 
high. 
VtecomK Etienne Davignoo, 
Commissioner for industrial 
affairs, said that 35 to 40 per cent 
of the Community fleet was not on 
the water. Before new stops were 
built, chose ships which were not 
in use should be used first. The 
Commission had to paint out how 
to pool resources and then shape 
the response from Europe. 

I do not say (be continued) that 
we need a Community shipbuilding 
policy. We need to do something 
together. We need to think tilings 
over together. 

Those who had to be involved 
were the Council Of Ministers, 
users, trade unions and Parlia¬ 
ment. They needed to be on the 
same wavelength in agreeing that a 
European approach was necessary, 
because it involved not just the 
shipbuilding Industry but those in* 
dustries which had a direct bearing 
on it. 

Nobody was suggesting that the 

Community was going to do every¬ 
thing. The Community would make 
Its contribution to the implemen¬ 
tation of the programme. 

The suggestion for a shipbuild¬ 
ing committee was a reflection of 
the Commission's resolve to work 
with people who had responsibil¬ 
ity. A tripartite committee had 
been set up with which the 
Commission consulted. The com¬ 
mittee tried to diagnose the situa¬ 
tion and it was involved In the 
shaping of policy. Once the consul¬ 
tation machinery was set up it was 
better to have a clear cut mandate 
given to the committee rather than 
having yet another forum. 

There was no certain measure 
which would bring about the dyna¬ 
mic success needed in readjusting 
the industry. 

If they reduced capacity it was 
not a plan for allowing everybody 
else to jump on the bandwagon 
end produce the ships which the 
Community no longer produced. 
The Commission was saying that 
the Community should adjust sup¬ 
ply to demand. Vessels should be 
sold at tiie most competitive 
prices. People who sold at die 
lowest prices were selling below 
cost price. 

Aid might be provided in parti¬ 
cularly tragic cases. Where 
employment difficulties were 
encountered a rescue operation 
could be mounted when there was 
no alternative employment. There 
would be no efficient retraining 
programme, if, wdifldn the 
Community, there -was no con¬ 
certed economic effort to make the 
most of the Community. 

% Tachographs’ advantage 
exaggerated-Minister 1 

the d 

The advantages ot the tachograph, 
for example from the safety point 
of view, had been greatly exag¬ 
gerated, Mr William Rodgers, 
Secretary of State for Transport, 
said during questions. 

Be told Mr David Knox (Leek, 
C) that the tachograph issue was a 
complicated matter and sometimes 
an embarrassing one. 

Tbe case we have established and 
which I hope the European Court 
of Justice will consider (he said) is 
a serious one relying among other 
things on the extent of the cost ol 
introducing the tachograph. I am 
happy to see voluntary agreements 
for Its use. 
Mr John Evans (Newton. Lab)— 
While the views of the European 
Court are important, in this partic¬ 
ular case the views of the transport 
workers' unions are even more im¬ 
portant. 

Will Mr Rodgers therefore invite 
the leaders ot the transport 
workers* unions to give evidence 
before the court? 
Mr Rodgers^-l do not think I can 
agree until his rendering of the 

balance here. The European Co 
has a proper responsibility a* 
certainly would be the last to d 
plain about that. 

I hope the court will re cog* 
there are problems based in sc 
cases on Justified concern. I i* 
they will take that into acco 
and the statements that have h 
made from time to time by 
Transport and General WorJu 
Union, among others. 
Mr Peter Temple-Morris (Leoml 
ter, C), for the Opposition—W 
does Mr Rodgers personally to 
of tachographs ? Are they a B« 
thing or a bad thing ? 
Mr Rodgers—My own view is t- 
their advantages, for example fr 
the safety point or view, lu 
been greatly exaggerated. Had ti 
not been invented. 1 do not to 
we would have any need to 10° 
duce them in tills country. 

We have long standing practio 
probably they could be imprtn 
but they have served us well. C 
safety record is a great deal ben, 
than that Of most European coi 
tries. That is my personal view- 

r rai 

Red Cross aid 
Mrs Judith Hart, Minister tor 
Overseas Development, in a written 
reply said—I propose to nuke a 
grant-in-aid of £150,000 in support 
of the activities Of tbe Intenution- 
to Committee of the Red Cross in 
the Horn of Africa, including Eri¬ 
trea. 

Parliamentary notices 
House of Commons 
Tgtoy at a.api Scotland BUI. WalTJl1 

caruidcradnn of Lords amandmen Of 

House of Lords 
Jotias « Wains BIU, 
area* aa noon. 

further t* 



HOME NEW! WEST EUROPE 

From Fred Emery 

-PoSricai Editor: 
Manchester 

vote in two northern by-elections will 
rtant pointer for national polls 

Thai is the very theme of scoffs that it is Labour distor- ahead in adapting them for 
northern Liberal politics. tions not Mrs Thatcher's loose tenants without children. 

• , • great slice of magmficeitr hill 
The two dy-etectioas on either country with thickly populated 

Penistone constituency is a talk that has aroused anxieties. Just 20 miles across the 
He is easily identifiable as moors. High Green, in the Peoi- 

mentary 
get if r 

'““S-*1Sy wiH fhesterfs heart reaching from the Deputy Leader of the Oppo-' cIub i,as more riian 
if the rnme Minister, as mner-city council Oats to fairly «>;An thousand social members. 

men»ry sutmg ume they will Chester’s heart reaching from 
-tv v,th nr/11> get rf the rnme Minister, as inner-city council Oats to fairly 

r?,t,r . most people now expect.^ decides prosperous suburb, has, in the 
rt* ®n or **. comooHed into an extravagant words of Mr Peter 

■ ajjj October^-electron. ’ Thomson, the Liberal candidate, 
‘nn^^C - Analysis of the results at a "Mason-Dixon line” of class 
' t-ie Penistone, in South Yorkshire, aTld P°IiacaJ division. However, 
me to *and ' Manchester, Moss Side, race relations generally appear 

should be as fascinating, and Md are judged ta be harmorri- 
*r a«M Mr a. possihOy as baffling, as a com- 0X1 s- Ioner-cirv blieht is there, 
-_4 nth . binaaou of the. divination of e«n though there is exaggera- 
jvin>tlon'nJ emrails and the advice of an . 

- • • • ■ ___ I*-- ■ ■—*--■■■ — ivu George Morion, oia •»** vn«u»m>, « *wnwiuiuu 
• d n words 0f Mr Peter Labour opponent, an architect college lecturer and Sheffield 

Uctoper erection. Thomson, the Liberal candidate, connected with the design of councillor got more than 10.000 
■ Analysis of the results at a . Mason-Dixon_ Kne ” of class »he controversial council flats, votes in the two 1974 general 

Mr Chadwick, a Rotherham 

October election. ’ 

' Analysis of the results at 
Penistone, in South Yorkshire, aT,d P°liu?al division. However, js qUjeI man 0f the cam- elections there and was breath¬ 
ed; Manchester, Moss Side, race relations generally appear paig,n. But he is a personable ing down the Tory’s neck, 
should be as fascinating, and Md judged m be harmorri- doorstep campaigner; to young Local Conservatives are 
wssrfcfly as baffling, as a com- ,rus* loner-cirv blight is there, men of the socialist left who amused at his presumption to 
jinatiou of the. divination of ®ven though, there is exaggera- complain oF the Government's do so again. But Mr Chadwick 

entrails and the advice of an , .. inaction, he cautiously explains is full of ideas and energy. He 
Hnoem oracle. Labour voting; ,. r"e nmch denigrated council how progress wjjj be possible suggests making town and 
loyalty ought to ensure the Wock? °* Hu*m* ana Moss Side again ooce the economv is put parish councils ‘'agents” for 
retention of both seats, cer- contain neat enough homes to riebc_ " . 
rainiy the loss of Penistone with c?use. doubt at their de&crip- jjul But jt is Mr Thomson who is 

much needed services in a kind 
of devolution from metropoli- 

I . £ ‘ ■«*,.. 

,',,r viSfi 11 <t 

1 

. ‘v.6,1 ici5‘ 

a if 

'i:a*05 S 

' no ; 

its IS,135 majority in October, O®1 by Mr Thomson as “ the t|,e wild card of the pack. A tan control. 
1974; would shatter the Trans- ”orst b““c s Western people’s protest social worker To advance, Mr Chadwick 

— • • -- “derelict" — - r - — - • r L- --- — - port House temple. Europe”, or 
Cooservative 

in the Hulme council flat needs Labour converts. Yet he 
• -But it is the behaviour oF the C°oservauve newspaper saw blocks, he is rhe kind of man supports the pact wirh Labour 
Liberal vote in these first north- ti,em* \ Ior of people nave for- who srirs crusades and enniitv. Mr Steel, and he will not 
ero contests for 12 montfcs that g0"5n how bad the 0,d sIums The Labour support he might bear of its having damaged 
is an important pointer for the WCt ‘ . . ... attract like the Pied Piper ar Liberal support. 
generaJMeJection; a second r 111 bot^ co.nsntuen ci.es the ^ Hulme end, he mighr lose Labour’s solid foot soldiers 

Bonn to 
investigate 
border 
surveillance 

to Labour. Tt would wipe out beardie” as tiiey call him anv Liberal expansion there. 
Labour’si 4.111 majority at Moss Mr Thomson admits that it buEif «ay at home Mr 

de and it would turn Pent- be difficult to regain the Chadwick might end up look- 
3ne mto,a marginal seat. _ 5.686 Liberal votes at ihe last ,nS the most respectable of 
In Penistone Conservatives general election. Like Mr Cvril recent Libera] candidates, 
aintain that they tan repeat Smith, Liberal MP for Roch- General election results: 

Aperts of both Mnstrtuenqes Side it would turn Peni¬ 
le Liberal vote has been in- stone into a marginal seat, 
creasing at recent, local dec- Tn Penistone Conservatives 

An Italian MP becomes sleepy at the ballot for the presidency. 

Day of bullets and ballots In Italy -tions. and tke liberals have :--- general election. Line iwr cyni --- — —--- At-U-l T 

■Porous, even ougnaclous can- JVai.nta,.n that rePeat Smith, Liberal MP for Roch- General election results: From lohn Farl* • - * 
?hej1r0«Ctury at Ajfhf,eIdj wherue dale, he hares the pact with Manchester, Moss Side : Mr F. SjS J?X m[c iSSUel tbe press, was blank papers than votes cast. 

SSfVSi?i2SJrS!? “ 1977 they made an rniprob- Labour. Hatton tLab), 15.212; Mr J. Lee Sp - . . . taken to hospital Their discontent over the 
able capture from Labour. But He deplores the lack .of (C», ll.lDl : Mr W. Wallace f LI. The Red Brigades .showing it was Hie tenth political sterility.oftbetwicedailvbal- 

sions. Can they upset everyone’s it js jn Moss Side that they radical activists and zest in the 5-?86 ; N- Uri^b Civil of a Pir^il, ,-n -- ’--- ■ y - 

taken to hospital 

v.i'rtt |JR> calculations ? 

The two places are in such in the candidates. instance, “rolling demolition” 
.-Js-taui ^ contrast, widf each other and The Manchester Tory is Mr of the local deck-access blocks 

scent blood. The difference lies party. 
_ "*Lo,-alv05ftes,i- - ,u4 paign for a More Prosperous 

instance rolling demolition Britain*. 96. Lab majority. 4,111. 

Rights*, 238 ; Mr H. Smith iCam- 
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tax 

voting for a President of the on television and radio net- left. 
ynthui themselves, that the fleet- Tom Murphy, a Roman Catholic of flats and their replacement f,e?hSO mJ; rM r w Republic that terrorism works of the recorded voice of Yesterdav Senator Umbe™ 
mS observer is most struck T>y engineer, a tough law-and-order with family houses, where Mr 6ll%l? D Chid- ,uncon?uered .*°d ^at the Red Brigades caller who Agneffi %ott fSilv 
the intense preoccupaoon with man, _ who would bring back Morton protests that the wfcTi L*lfeS)’Lab maioritj, «rJ>!f .^ctoraJexercises such telephoned^ friend of Aide FiS. complied InTmaeSSI 
local rather than, national issues, hanging. On immigration he Labour council is already far 15,133. as tbe inconclusive oresidenrial Ufimv n — - --- * ■ - - as the inconclusive presidential Moro’sf^ onMay 9to^ interview Pah^ut Sff Ht W heigi,t ^ 

ballots of the past seven davs that rhe J1??1 _“e Schleyer kidnapping and 

From Patricia Clough 
Bonn, July 5 

Herr Gerhart Baum, the new 
West German Interior Minister, 
has ordered a thorough investi¬ 
gation of questionable surveil¬ 
lance of political extremists by 
border police, the Ministry dis¬ 
closed today. 

Herr Baum has also ordered 
the withdrawal of pictures and 
description of 789 leaders or 
key figues in extreme left-wing 
organizations whose movements 
across the borders have been 
reported by the border police 
to the counter-intelligence ser¬ 
vice. 

He said the material had been 
distributed to the border police 
by a department of the counter¬ 
intelligence service without in¬ 
forming its superiors or the pre¬ 
vious minister. 

The Ministry is also investi¬ 
gating reports that ibe names * 
of people who cross West Ger¬ 
man borders in the same cars' 
as suspected terrorist contacts 
are also passed on to the 
counter-intelligence service. 

A Ministry spokesman con¬ 
firmed reports that for a month 
last autumn the names were 
taken of everyone between the 
ages of 21 and 35 who crossed 
the border at four points. The 
names of those who did so 
several times were fed into the 
police computer as possible ter¬ 
rorist contacts. The names o£ 
people sitting in the same bus 
or train compartment as sus¬ 
pect contacts were also listed 
as possible suspects themselves. 

Agnelli, whose family owns I He explained that this was . 
Fiat, complained in a magazine | done at the height of the « 

Their discontent over the 

beyond 

□allots 01 the past seven 
should have their limits. 

Second big Mr Garmley warns I Backing for 
union he may resign Welshmen 

^ From Paul Roudedge issue. I am sick and tired of in plot case 
By Stewart Tendler Labour Editor being that buffer.” From Tim Jones 
Crime Reporter Torque. .Two leading moderates on the Cardiff 

North Wales police are to Mr Joseph Gonnley, moderate executive, Mr Leslie Story, Three processions will con- 
organize a second large-scale president of the National Union white-collar verge on Carmarthen, Dyfed, on 
search of a.stretch of moorland of Mineworkers, rode out a ^ ™r Kenneth Toon, Saturday in a remarkable show 
next weekend in the hooe of «vr rririri«m of south Derbyshire, also of support for two young men 

From Paul Roudedge 
Labour Editor 
Torquay. 

Gonnley, moderate 

issue. I am sick and tired of A** J 
being that buffer.” From ’ 

.Two leading moderates on the Cardiff 

Backing for 
Welshmen 
in plot case 
From Tim Jones 

days IhTTofS SS-KSSaS 
aced tS? rSfi.1 couriers thought to be taking 

45SiShe;dGao1DOp&og aKd SSiSd the ^ been * *7“®“ messages from the kidnappers 

iilheTls by a2 fm****" £& procric^^ltSperSe^ 

man and a woman in what has Democracy partiS, bSth tmali Se^o?e affS?1™ 5<K1Se °£ “onJ|l? and na“« 
become a faratlrar pattern of groups, withdrew from the nrp. “e wnoie aiTair. he said- 
attack. He was a few yards sidential balloting, the latter ^ day^s sec.OTld ballot These practices were dis- 
from his home, walking to his describing it in a letter to the ton.1S"t- the secretaries of the closed today hy the left-wing 

external relations at Pirelli In the Chamber of Deputies, ine^h? ffmdc’S! 2e“ S 
was shot in the legs, by a young the Radical and the Proletariati St ^ac“caf^ moo sense of 

and a woimn in what has Democracy parties, both small the\vhole affS^” 
become a faratlrar pattern of groups, withdrew from tbp nr*. , . r 
am,rL- Wo a L. Pre_ After the daVs second ballnv 

office in the Pirelli skyscraper. President of the Chamber as main Paf0®* meenng to daily Frankfurter Rundschau, 
Signor Manca, who is active “an indecent comedv ” Thev see ™ey agree on a whose revelations in Miw of 

in Coofindustria, the confedera- were protesting against the fact ca®*date—fWssTfaly the Re- other dubious surveillance 
tion of private industry, and that, in recent ballots there P“b«can leader Signor Ugo La methods led to the resignation 
contributes articles on econo- have been more abstentions and “ailfa—who would stand a real of Herr Baum’s predecessor, 
-ausLCDuons ana chance of election. Professor Werner Maihirfer 

Leslie Story, Three processions will con- 
ProfessDr Werner Maahofer. 

Professor George Kenner, toe^iogly biuer p^sond ^ir owm deal. Their prolonged 
aged 56, was last seen when campaign against his leadership. ^30ut“,8 Sheeting Mr Annul- 
he left his home at Birkenhead, rftnfprpm-p pnrmpri in 5far*,,k le£I'win? president of 
Merseyside, after telling his lbe c<“erenc.e erupted in ajea. when he went to the 
wife that he was gome to8work a.durmg^ an mqnest on the rostn,m to ask for further 
Merseyside, after telling his m the area, when he went to the 
wife that he was going txtwork tjJrine, a”HI<l,iest °n rostrum to ask for further 
at His laboratory. Three days. dtepuIe ?*eF Rfy ^_plt explanations before the affair 
later his Alfa Romeo car was rescue .men, which brought a u^s finally allowed to rest. 

unknown to commit criminal 
damage to television installa¬ 
tions. 

The trial is the latest devel- 

criticized by Commission 

' rescue men, which brought a 

!S£| Mnfss ZidS ffw. ^ 
Tint farr fmm TTnhnuroJJ rivmw? ^ r&SlgftfftflOlL not far from HolyweH, Chwd* a announced his intention of 
after .he had been reported seekl?Z x next week’s executive 
missing. Yorkshire delegate, provoked meeting ait open inquiry into 

The professor, a Fellow of geupnrer when he accused Mr die circumstances of '“this 
the ..Royal Society, often went ?£_ wS?Sws, A“1 bizarre affair ”. 
off walking tn tKinlr ■ m«r [dealing mth die Nam on el Coal gg added: “I ran tell vnu 

net mesh of 70 rran for shrimp 
fishing. 

The Commissioner points out 

n he went to the The trial is the laresr devel- Rr,l<cJ^ICr!fit |*ornsbF net mesh of 70 nun for shrimp 
ask for further npment in a campaign that has T. ^ r . . ^IS~inS- . . 
before the affair been waged wirh varying ha< rrtM R^o^Ln.i,«0??irilSS,on , The Commissioner points out 

was finally allowed to rest. degrees of lawlessness by mem- a “ 5„^LJ!L-5ailDOt - a£ ne,,die.r of these measures 
However, Mr Scargill later hers and supporters of the rich;™6 i?-n [s intended to come into force 

announced his intention of Welsh Language Society, in an t *v >»DrunTca^L e|-r„?r tbis October, and that several 
t week’s executive effort to secure a Welsh !an- w- j b;v fnlr “ ;“,"v-Thue m?e.t,nBs of EEC agriculture 
pen inquiry into guage television channel for the -r,■A«SIfn^flFonr^g^lC^iIll^^, FlS°" rn‘msier,s due before then 
ances of “this principality. “0re where further attempts could 

mtormauon about them. be made t« per aimAnunr nn 
e circumstances of “this principality. 
zarre affair Dafydd Wynfferd James, aged 
He added: ” I can tell vou ' -6, and Gruffydd Rhodri WiJ- I—1 lr . W mm rv m. _ | a —■ m vmii lull 1 i.i u —w« ■ U v» uu i w w mi 

researoh ; • matters, and- knew Board. }° prevent his area that Mr Gormley has told "me i Hams, aged 21, respectively vice- 
the area. He was wearing a coat «rwn production privately that he accepts that chairman and chairman of the 
and walking shoes when he UJceaitlvo bonuses for rescue some offer was made in York- society, have indicated they will 
disappeared. 

The area is mafol 
and rather deso 

men. He called on the presi- sbire. 

moorland 
«. .The 

deoc to resign. 
Mr Gormley rounded on his 

highest point is 1,500ft above crra.es 
sea level and there are few 
dangerous parts, with the culPr« 
exception of some potholes. 

rejected 

enes and Food, without more where further attempts could 
information about them. be made to get agreement on 

I? a tetjer to Sir Donald equivalent Community action. 
Maitland, Britain s permanent In the light of this, Mr 

Vlnn ._. /—  1_ ., _ 'nr./. ^ delach says, he cannot 
iffer was made in York- society, have indicated they will ac*L_- ,EEC accePt the British Govern- 
He is very- birter about follow the movement’s usual njent^s announcement of two 
rhole position of the practice and refuse to plead “at j m,ea,sures « formal notification 

when the charges we put “«F“ “f ''esorted too of them, but only as an indica- 
the whole position of the 
board.” 

The significance of the public 
and there are few c^?rS^s» insisting that the real verbal brawl at the conference court the proceedings are des- V"* ;Pur meafures 

parts, with the drifts, of the whole affair lies in the suspicion amons fined ro start a political debate _on tbe Srmrods of 
were coal board directors in NUM moderates that the York- ! in the principality. 

Up to a hundred searchers P?Pcaster .w*30 made shire area was trying to under- j An advertisement in Y Cymro, 
have been simurisg the area, raise promises” to local NUM mine the recently introduced I the Welsh language national 

when the charges are put. h^Vihr rf°™a r°° or t0eiP> but only ^ an indica- 
Whatever happens inside the y^to ,P° Ja|eral action in non of possible future imen- 

court the proceedings are des- 5 ,ttie ™UT measures tions. 
rined to start a political debate on the 8round* of RIr Gundelach also asks for 
in the principality. C0PfeJ^ft,°1]’- . . more scientific evidence to 

An advertisement in Y Cymro, 6 concern “s widening .justify exempting herring fjsh- 
the Welsh language national „ f:®u?f£arC?v^ed by baE “B in the Firth of Clyde from have been scouring the area, raise promises to local NUM mine the recently introduced the Welsh language national JL f “m ea oy me Dacr ^ in the Eirth of Clyde from 

and last weekend dogs and Jeaders. ... P‘t incentive schemes by ex- weekly newspaper, was signed h * oiT SeneraJ ban on herring 
RAF helicopters were also “°t keep asking me for ploiting the emotionally hy two MPs, one Plaid Cymru, . ffzf-S?8? °*^CDr,anfl; and fishing off the west coast of 
used in the first main sweep. resignation”, he added, charged grievances of rescue the orher Labour, theologians, troouction ot a minimum Scotland. used in the first main sweep, my resignation ”, he added, charged grievances of rescue the orher Labour, theologians, 
This weekend a second sweep * keep saying ‘make me an men over their share of produc- academics, authors and by Mr 
of tibe area will be made. offer I can not refuse and you tion bonuses. They insist that no Geraint Bowen, who, as Arch- 

Professor Kenner was 6:311 Eare the job*. But I am exception to the national guide- druid of Wales, is regarded 
described by a colleague not S°fog to be the buffer lines for pit incentive payments almost as the spiritual defender 
yesterday as being fit, with no between my members, the should be made even foe that of the culture, 
known signs of physical ill- executive, the coal board and group of workers. The advertisement called on 

Honecker view 
of Berlin 
accord rejected Planning agreement, page 21 people throughout Wales to aCCOrtl TCieCre 

__r attend a mass rally in Car mar- zr X „ jw 
rhen on Saturday afternoon and £ro™ °“r, Correspondent 

■- ^ ro srav on for the trial, which Benin, July 5 

Austrian lorry 
drivers urged 
to end blockade 

r t'°rrresP°ndent Salzburg, July 5. —Herr 
sfin’ ^ldy ^ . _ Helmut Friedrich, chairman of 

"f” a?enlpt by EasJ G?r_ the haulage section of the Aus- 

known signs of physical ill- executive, the coal board and group of workers. The advertisement called on 
ness, apart from an ulcer some A*e Government over every Planning agreement, page 21 people throughout Wales to 
years ago. He had been work- —:___-___ atrend a mass rally in Carmar- 
ing on a lengthy research pro- rhen on Saturday afternoon and 
ject into lie manufacture of 1"* Xll HIP u ro sray on f°r the trial, which 
enzymes, financed l^r the ■ 1^51 OP 1511 K C P5III Afl Tilt" TflflOTl/ is expected to take several days. , . . ___ 
Science Research- Council, and •'HvL LullvU IVI lUUa V Ever since the campaign nianv to gam acceptance for its trian Chamber of Commerce 
die work was repmed » be • _. * started eight years ago scores ult®rP[?tation of the joined the Austrian Govern- 
nearing its conclusion without in TipiX/c; QOAIIPV HlCnilfA ot Pc°Ple h.ave been f,ned »r ro^-power BerJin' agreement ment Today in calling on lorry 
any serious difficulties. Ill iICTT& dgCllLY UlSPUlC received prison sentences tor by drivers to end a road blockade 

The. professor, who has a D J ^ charges ranging from criminal g^nD«*™hns“bbe. the West which has cut the country’s 
wife and two cteqjphters, became By Christopher Thomas They are claiming pari tv with damage to failure to pay the Lruet Burgomaster, and main road links with the rest 
a Royal Society research pro- Labour Reporter journalists on national news- television licence fee. w v “1vl,nsnaa of Europe, 
fessor at Liverpool University Peace talks have been called papers, which would mean rises Essentially the society, which Democrats ^ the protest acnon against 
last year, aod gave a series of today in the dispute between of up to £2.000 a year. Mr fan operates outside the Welsh - new road raxS went into 
lectures in London and six journalists and management at Yates, chief executive of the establishment, believes it is . I"A" wtf3 the^a.ar,’ third day, policed said more 
other universities. He also l^e. Press Association, the Press Association, said the Ad- charged with an almost holy Herr/, End* j qqq ]orrjfe were hlockinv 
chaired a symposium for leading national news agency based in visory. Conciliation aod Arbirra- duty to save the fast declining .German motorwavs and heax-u trantnnrt 

is expected to take several days. . —- -7- actllwu or AU5. 
Ever since the campaign many to gain acceptance for its rrian Chamber of Commerce 

started eight years ago scores one-sided interpretation of the joined the Austrian Govern- 
of people have been fined or tour-power Berlin agreement ment today in calling on lorrv 
received prison sentences tor yi35 ‘"T*1*? ,re4,ec[®d today by drivers to'end a road blockade 
charges ranging from criminal **eiT Diernch Stobbe. the West which has cut the country’s 
damage to failure to pay the Berlin Chief Burgomaster and main road links with the rest 
television licence fee. by spokesmen for the Chnstiao 0f Europe 

Essentially the society, which Democrats ^ the protest acdon against 

chaired a symposium for leading 2fnt>1^ ne' 
organic chemists, from other riMtStregL 
countries. Tne agent 

Correction 
An article on diamond prices in meat departments. Its output 
the July’ issue of Euro}? stated severely resmered 

F*eet Stregl tion Service (Acas) had made lanauage. 
The agency provides copy for an informal approach and asked The mi 

national and provincial news- for the facts of the situation, been susi 
papers, radio,_ television, and Possible help from Acas had not tion of f 
other sources, including govern- been ruled out. every we< 

The members’ activities have daY the agreement as nego- 
■en sustained hy the publica- 5arf. aPP*iet* only to West been sustained by the publica- Sa a 

tion of figures suggesting that «vin-,. 

Communist leader, claimed to- raotorways and heavy transport 
day that the agreement as nego- r°utes 
dared applied onlv to West . Businessmen forecast bie Businessmen forecast big 

losses if goods, including indus- 

va O MtCll __1 "  .1 “ XK! L/C I LCIIl I JbC 111 J111C HI 

that stones that had been selling finc? .mernbers of the pu3&e Three consideration of 
for 3,000 Swiss francs are now National Union of Journalists, 'roaseinree consideration or 
selling for 2,500. The figures nearly the enure editorial staff, possible productivity deal ar 

been ruled out. every week 200 people are lost n —f. — —r—• — 
The management has offered to the language. They draw ?ePub.hc’ 

a 10 ner renr rise in line with reoral comfort from the report ^*5 never subject to discussion 
a iu per cent nse in line min • --, __i„ u,, u-.ruj„ in the negotiations of the four 

people are lost „ “ Berlin, the capital of the trial equipment and food sup- 
!. Thev draw German Democratic Republic, phes, continued to be detained 

t - wac npirpr cuhiam rn fl........1.. O. D_ T- _ ■ i , 

have been 30,000 and began a work-to-rule two weeks an examination of the staff I urgency 

issued recently by the highly 
respected Council for the Welsh 
Language, which spoke of the 

was never subject to discussion Dr Bruno Kreisky, 
in the negotiations of the four Chancellor, who has been 

he said Britain blockade 

25,000 Swiss francs. grading structure. television channel. 

ich spoke of the . West German spokesmen re- started, was expected to pro- 
establishing the J®cted Herr Honecker’s asser- pose compromise talks on his 

If you make our 
11.00 flight to New York 

youllarriveintime 
to catch the dosing prices 

on Wall Street. 

If you catch our 
1330 flight to NewM)rk 

youllarriveintime 
for afternoon tea 

atthe Plaza. 

And if you take our 
1630fligrrtto New York 
youllgk to Broadway 

intimetosee 
On thelwentieth Century" 

tions as totally wrong. return to Vienna tonight. 

tag? 
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Services for the divorced 
are given star rating 

Secret Suez pact denied in 
Lord Selwyn-Lloyd’s book 

Hopes fade of ending wave 
of Basque violence 

A guide for divorced people 
who want a Church of England 
service of blessing after they 
have remarried in a register 
office is issued today. 

It gives star rating ro services 
on offer in 26 of the church’s 
43 dioceses. The Canterbury 

• diocese service f“ impersonal, 
low participation”) rates only 
one star, while that used in 

' York (‘.‘clear reference to 
divorce, modern”) gets a top 
four stars. 

The survey was compiled by 
the influential Anglican radical 
group Parish and People. It is 
parr of a series of papers, 
Putting Together, aimed at 
influencing a debate in the 
church's General Synod in York 
next week on a report recom¬ 
mending chat divorced people 

Water charges 
proposal 

Yorkshire Water Authority 
yesterday proposed a new charg¬ 
ing swem for warer supplies 
intended, to give eommerriaJ 
consumers a fairer deal. 

Shops, banks and offices will 
pay less, hut householders and 
industry will have to pay more 
in the scheme. 

should be allowed to remarry in 
church, subject to conditions. 

The York service scores 
because it includes some vows, 
is in modern' language, and is 
aimed at divorcees. Canter¬ 
bury's is a private service 

Other four-star ratings are 
given to Birmingham (“caring, 
well-constructed Southwark 
(fiup-to-date, short, churchy”) 
and Oxford (where the couple 
receive a Bible and can rake 
Holy Communion), Durham, St 
Albans, and Winchester. 

Joining Canterbury ar the 
bottom of die ratings are Truro, 
Ely and Hereford. 

The survey says Canterbury 
seems to have established a 
tradition that the services 
should not be conducted in the 
chance] or sanctuary. 

£55,000 jewel theft 
Police at Southport, Lanca¬ 

shire, are investigating the theft 
from a salesman’s car of dia¬ 
monds and other jewels valued 
at more than £55,000- 

Snn power trial 
Solar power is to be used to 

heat water in public lavatories 
in the Marine Gardens, Bognar 
Regis. West Sussex, as a council 
experiment to cut fuel bills. I 

By Peter Hennessy 

In a memoir of the Suez 
affair published posthumously 
today. Lord Selwvn-Lloyd, QC. 
Foreign Secretary', 1955-60. 
rejects the charge that there 
was “ collusion ” between the 
governments of the United 
Kingdom. France and Israel 
before the invasion of Egypt 
in 1956. 

Lord Selwyn-Lloyd has been 
accused of lying to Parliament 
on the basis of his statement to 
the Commons, in reply to a 
question, on October 31. 1956. 
On that occasion he said : 

The right hon gentleman asked 
whether there had been collusion 
with regard to this matter. . . . 
Ir is quire wrong to state that 
Israel was inti red to this action 
bv her Majesty’s Government. 
There was no prior agreement 
between us about it. 

In his book. Suez 1956, Lord 
Sehvyn-Lloyd does not refer to 
his own statement but he does 
recall similar remarks made by- 
Lord Avon who. as Sir Anthony 
Eden, was Prime Minister dur¬ 
ing die autumn of 1956. About 
Lord Avon’s denials _ of fore¬ 
knowledge of Israeli, action. 
Lord Sehvyn-Lloyd writes: 
In my view, he was right not to 
be drawn into a discussion at that 
stage about how much we knew 
beforehand. It might have made 
the clearing up ot the situation In 

the Middle East much move dif¬ 
ficult. and endangered the lives 
of our friends and our nationals. 
Ir is never agreeable to have to 
refuse, in the national interest, 
information ro rhe House of Com¬ 
mons. Bur it has to be done from 
time to time. 

Lord Selwyn-Lloyd adopts the 
Oxford Dictionary definition of 
“ collusion ” as a “ fraudulent 
secret understanding especially 
between ostensible opponents 
in a law suit”. British actions 
in 1956 did not accord with 
that definition, he says: 

There was nothing fraudulent or 
disreputable about any oF these 
objectives or motives. We did 
have discussions with rhe Israelis- 
We did say what we would do in 
certain circumstances. I do not 
myself believe that there was any 
binding agreement between the 
Israeli and British governments. I 
was not certain right up to rhe 
last minute whether the Israelis 
would attack when they did. 

Lord Selwyn-Lloyd’s account, 
recently serialized in The Sun¬ 
day Times, discloses much new 
material about the secret meet¬ 
ings of British, French and 
Israeli representatives at Sevres, 
near Paris, on October 22 and 
24, 1956, the object of which 
was to plan action against 
Colonel Nasser, who at that 
time was President of Egypt. 
Suez 1956 (Jonathan Cape. "£6.50i. 

Book review, page 14 

From Harry Debelius 
Madrid, July 5 

The prospect of putting an 
end to bloodshed in the Basque 
country seemed more distant 
than ever here today and this 
impression was reflected in a 
parliamentary debate 00 the 
violence in the north. 

A bomb in the rown of Fuen- 
terrabia on the Bay of Biscay 
last night destroyed a caravan 
used by rhe paramilitaiy Civil 
Guard as a mobile office and 
injured two officers who were 
inside at the time. Police said 
the device was set off by re¬ 
mote control. 

In Pamplona, demonstrators 
demanding rhe release of im¬ 
prisoned Basque terrorist sus¬ 
pects set fire to a Spanish 
flag last night and battled in 
the streets wtith counter 
demonstrators including several 
off-duty military cadets. Two 
cadets were injured and at 
least three people arrested in 
the clash. 

About 2,000 people took part 
in violent disturbances in San 
Sebastian last night, stoning 
and bombarding the French 
consulate with petrol bombs, 
setting up barricades in the 
streets and starting fires. 

The demonstration in favour 
of Basque separatism, started 
after a requiem Mass for Senora 
Rosario Echave. 

She was killed and her hus¬ 
band, Jose Echave, seriously 
injured by machine-gun fire in 
the French port of Sr Jean de 
Luz, near the frontier, on 
Sunday night. 

At _ least two right-wing 
organizations have claimed re¬ 
sponsibility for the attack, but 
police have not entirely ruled 
out the possibility that it might 
have been some sort of reprisal 
against Senor Echave, a 
“retired” ETA guerrilla 
leader, by bis old comrades in 
arms. 

During the debate on the 
constitution, Sefior Frandsco 
Letamendia, a deputy of the 
Basque Left Party, insisted on 
self-determination for the 
Basque provinces. He later told 
reporters that there was no 
hope of negotiating with ETA 
without fulfilling this cardinal 
demand, as well as others. 

A source close to the Govern¬ 
ment told The Times that direct 
negotiation with ETA was vii^ 
really out of the question be-, 
cause of the effect it would 
have on the morale of police 
and military forces. 

“The Civil Guard will put up 
with losing an average of one 
man a day in separatist 
attacks”, the source explained, 
“but what they will not stand 
for is making a deal with the 
killers.” 

On 
reedai 
York. 

RanAnYs People 
Theirexperience makes 

the difference 
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WEST EUROPE_ 

Dr Waldheim studies 
allegations that UN 
official is KGB agent 
From Alan McGregor 
Geneva, July 5 

Dr Kurt Waldheim, the 
United Nations Secretary- 
General, said today that he was 
.^.looking very carefully” into 
allegations that the newly- 
appointed United Nations chief 
of personnel in Geneva was an 
Agent of the KGB (Soviet secret 
police}. 
.| The Secretary-General, ans¬ 
wering questions at a press 
Incheon here, said it had to be 
ascertained whether such alleg¬ 
ations were justified and 
whether the code of conduct 
applying to staff, which re¬ 
quired rota! loyalty to the 
United Nations body, had been 
AricUated. If so, the appropriate 
consequences would follow. 
.. But it was impossible, he 
said, to obtain an absolute 
.guarantee that an individual 
'had never been employed by an 
intelligence service. All tbe 
United Nations could do was 
verify a candidate's dossier. If 
there wns anything suspicious 
he would be rejected. 
.. Dr Waldheim said the im¬ 
pending transfer oE Me Geli 

7Dneprovski, alleged to be a 
Sorter asent, to rhe post cf 

■chief cf personnel in Geneva 
,had not required his personal 
approval, as the r^ficial was 
not of a suff‘r"’- gh grade, 
external organizatin. 

In the light ot current re¬ 
ports, however, he would look 
into the matter. He said Mr 
Bneprovski had been 12 years 
with the United Nations and 

■had functioned satisfactorily. 
Asked about another Russian 

-named in press reports, Mr 
yiadimir Lobacbev chief of 
conference services at the 

United Nations Palais des 
Nations here, Dr Waldheim 
said he was at pretent on a 
mission to Moscow for the pur¬ 
pose of selecting interpreters. 
(According to United Nations 
officials He is due back this 
weekend.} 

The Secretary-General said 
governments and the indi¬ 
viduals concerned hap been con¬ 
tacted for their comments. A 
letter from the United States 
representative here or the sub¬ 
ject of tbe appointment to the 
chief of personnel post was not 
a protest hut “ an expression 
of concern 

Such matters were serious 
and delicate, he said, but bad 
to “be clarified in.all aspects 
before final decisions are 
taken Allegations had to be 
confirmed. 

Asked from where confirma¬ 
tion accepcahte/ to the United 
Nations might come, he said 
with a smile: “ T think I have 
answered this question several 
times. 1 plead with you to be 
kiorf to me." 

When a journalist quoted a 
Swiss official as remarking that 
the Swiss Government had its 
own sources on such matters 
and did not have to. rely on 
press reports, he said: “ It's 
the first time I've heard this. 
If the Swiss authorities give me 
information. I will study it witb 
nveh attention-*' 

■ Dr Waldheim pointed out that 
on entering United Nations 
service staff had to rake an oath 
that they would uphold the in¬ 
terests of the world body, not 
purvey confident's] information, 
and not seek or accept instruc¬ 
tions regarding their duties 
from any government or 
external ofganization. 

France charters big tug to 
watch shipping lanes 
By Michael Bally 
Snipping Correspondent 
- The £5m tug AbeUle Nor¬ 
mandie, one of tbe largest in 
tbe world, has been chartered 
by the French Government to 
keep .permanent watch on the 
shipping lanes round Ushant 
where the Amoco Cadiz super¬ 
tanker went aground. 
. In case of accident it will 
give service first and argue 
about the contract afterwards, 
M Yves Dumont, managing 
director of France's biggest tug 
Company, Les Abeilles Inter¬ 
national, said in London yester¬ 
day. 

Tbe contract will cost the 
French Government about E2m 
a. year For an initial three years 
and is the first of its kind, M 
Dumont said during a visit to 
the Pool of London by the new 
t^ig and its sister ship Abeille 

Provence. The French Cabinet 
took the decision only yester¬ 
day morning, he said. 

The Abeille Normandie will 
offer “ no cure, no pay ” terms 
but will still make fast to the 
casualty and carry out salvage 
even if therms are not agreed, 
M Dumont said. They would be 
settled by arbitration later. 

In tbe event of a substantial 
award the French Government 
would expect to get a share, 
although tbe details have not 
yet been worked out. 
Paris: France has quadrupled 
the minimum offshore distance 
for oH tankers passing by the 
French Atlantic coast, a presi¬ 
dential statement said. 

The new rule extending from 
12 to 50 kilometres (6.4 to 26.9 
nautical miles j the oil route off 
Ushant, will come into force 
on January L—Reuter. 

OVERSEAS_ 

Complete 
text of 
Cairo peace 
proposals 

Cairo, July 5.—Following is 
the full text of the peace plan 
published by the Egyptian 
Foreign Ministry in English 
today under tbe heading “ Pro¬ 
posals . relative to withdrawal 
from the West Bank and Gaza 
and security arrangements”. 
1. The establishment of a just and 
lasting peace In the Middle East 
necessitates a just solution of the 
Palestinian question in all its 
aspects on the basis of the legiti¬ 
mate rights of tbe Palestinian 
people and taldag into considera¬ 
tion tiie legitimate security con¬ 
cerns of all parties. 
2. In order to ensure a peaceful 
and orderly transFer of authority 
there shall be a transitional period 
not exceeding five years at the 
end of which the Palestinian 
people will be able to determine 
their own future. 
3. Talks shall take place between 
Egypt, Jordan, Israel and repre¬ 
sentatives of the Palestinian 
people with participation of the 
United Nations with a view to 
agreeing upon : 

A. Details of the transitional 
regime. 

B. Timetable for the Israeli 
withdrawal. 

C. Mutual security arrange¬ 
ments for all the parties concerned 
during and following the transi¬ 
tional period. 

D. Modalities for the Imple¬ 
mentation of relevant United 
Nations resolutions an Palestinian 
refugees. 

E. Other issues considered appro¬ 
priate by all parties. 
4. Israel shall withdraw from the 
West Bank (including Jerusalem) 
and the Gaza Strip, occupied since 
June, 1967. The Israeli withdrawal 
applies to the settlements estab¬ 
lished in the occupied territories. 
5. The Israeli nriUtary government 
in the West Bask and the Gaza 
Strip shall be abolished at the out¬ 
set oF the transitional period. 

, Supervision over the administra¬ 
tion of tiie West Bank shall become 
the responsibility of Jordan and 
supervision over the administration 
of the Gaza strip shall become the 
responsibaity of Egypt. Jordan and 
Egypt sthaH carry out their respon¬ 
sibility in cooperation with freely 
elected representatives of the 
Palestinian people who shall exer¬ 
cise direct authority over the 
administration of the West Bank 
and Gaza. The United Nations 
shall supervise and facilitate the 
Israeli withdrawal and tbe restora¬ 
tion of Arab authority, 
6. Egypt and Jordan shall guaran¬ 
tee that the security arrangements 
to be agreed upon will continue to 
be respected In tbe West Bank and 
Gaza.—Reuter. 

Hungary to drop 
visas for Austria 

Vienna, July 5.—Hungary has 
become Austria’s first direct 
neighbour in tbe Eastern block 
to agree to abolish visas for 
travel between the two coun¬ 
tries. effective from January L 

Poland, Bulgaria and Romania 
have already abolished visas for 
Austria, but are not direct 
neighbours.—UPL 

American participation envisaged in policing of 
occupied Arab territories in transitional period 

New peace plan from Bethlehem 

Rhodesian leaders to 
tackle discrimination 

By Edward Mortimer 
A peace plan similar to the 

Egyptian one, published yester¬ 
day, but involving American as 
well as Jordanian and Egyptian 
troops, has been put forward 
by Mr Elias Freij, the Mayor 
of Bethlehem. 

Mr Freij is regarded as a 
moderate in the occupied West 
Bank. He is to visit Washington 
next week as the guest of the 
United States Government, and 
has been promised an inter¬ 
view with Mr Cyrus Vance, the 
Secretary of State. 

It was in a letter to Mr 
Vance sent on April 10 that be 
put forward his proposal that 
“ during the transitional period, 
forces from the United States, 
Jordan and Egypr be invited to 
take full control of the occupied 
West Bank and Gaza”. A copy 
was presene dtto Tbe Times 
yesterday making the plan 
public for the first time. 

Mr Freij wrote that ■ 
majority of the Arab inhabi¬ 
tants of rhese areas would 
“ accept and welcome a transi¬ 
tional period of five years, 
provided Israeli military forces 
are completely withdrawn and 
replaced by other forces 

These forces would be in 
charge of internal and external 
security, would ** facilitate the 
peaceful return of Palestinian 
Arabs ”, and would “help tbe 
inhabitants to organize and 
build our ‘House of Palestine’ 

on free and democratic basis ”. 
Mr Freij’s visir to Britain Is 

,w;' 
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Mr Elias Freij: A practical 
man in search of a formula. 

the third stop in a tour which 
has so far taken in Romania 
and Austria and. on the way 
back from America, will also 
include Spain, Italy and Greece. 

The Israeli authorities had 
been taken aback when in¬ 
formed of this itinerary, he 
said, and had asked him to 
discuss tbe future of the West 
Bank with the staff of their 
College of Strategic Studies. 

“Thirty-five Israeli generals 
came to my house *. he said. 
He had cold them, as he had 
written to Mr Vance, that iir 
Begin’s self-rule plan would be 

“ unanimously rejected by all 
the Palestinian Arabs". 

Mr Freij told The Times yes¬ 
terday that he believed any 
negotiations to resolve the Arab- 
Israeli conflict must involve the 
FLO and tbe Palestinians, os 
well as Jordan, Egypt, Israel 
and the United tSates But “t he 
key to rhe solution of our prob¬ 
lem is to have the .American 
police the transitional period 

He agreed that the PLO 
would reject this ,as they would 
also reject the Egyptian plan. 
** I am a practical man ”, he 
continued. “ I want to find a 
formula to convince Israel to 
withdraw. We don’t have the 
force.” 

Asked what lie meant by the 
involvemenr of the PLO and the 
Palestinians, Mr Freij said he 
thought the PLO could delegate 
some Palestinians tr» negotiate 
without them being clearly 
identified as PLO members. 

Mr Freij said he would value 
American participation in the 
transitional arrangements not 
only to reassure Israel but also 
to safeguard Palestinian 
interests. “ If anyone tries to 
abuse our liberties we will cry 
to the Americans.” He was not 
afraid of “ American 
imperialism. Indeed he believed 
there was no such thing. 

The PLO used such language 
because they were “ not 
properly treated by the United 
States”'. But he thought they ! 
should maize greater efforts to | 
win tbe sympathy of American 
public opinion. 

From Frederick^ Cleary 
Salisbury, July 5 . . . 

The Rhodesian transitional 
Government has set up a com¬ 
mittee of ministers to investi¬ 
gate ways of remoring racial 
discrimination. A Government 
spokesman said todav it was 
intended to remove such prac¬ 
tices as soon as possible. 

The committee comprises 
three white and three black 
ministers : Mr James Chikerema, 
Mr Rowan Cronje, Mr Rollo 
Hayman. Mr William Irvine, 
Mr Gibson Magaramombe and 
Mr John Mandaza. 

The spokesman said that in 
keeping wirh rhe commitment 
imposed on it by the Rhodesian 
constitutional agreement it had 
been accepred in principle 
thar discrimination should be 
abolished except where its 
retention was necessary or desir¬ 
able in the national interest. 

There is some surprise in poli¬ 
tical circles here that such a 
committee has only now been 
established, as tbe Salisbury 
accord was signed four months 
ago and tbe removal of racial 
laws and practices has been one 
of the chief stumbling bjocks to 
the success of the internal 
settlement. 

It was also announced today 
rhat the Executive Council is to 
be enlarged to accommodate a 
representative from the Mara- 
beleland and Midlands provin¬ 
ces. 

The Government spokesman 
referred to recent concern from 
Matabele chiefs that no person 
from these provinces was oo the 
top council of stare: All three 
black members were Shonas. 

Mr Joshua Nkomo, fai 
Patriotic Front co-leader, *tr 
comes from Mara bel eland,. nfr, 
been invited but he refused* 

The offer t oMr Nkomo 
still open, but in view of & 
consistent rejection of the Sail* 
bury accord, and in order*, 
meet the appeal of the Mau 
betel e Chiefs, the Exerutivi 
Council was prepared to con 
sider the inclusion of a ieade 
who genuinely represented th» 
provinces. . . 

Mr John Davies, the Codser 
vative Pavtj? spokesman ot 
foreign affairs, said on .-tj, 
arrival here today at the star 
of a four-day visit that heJgf 
Lusaka after holding talks.rig 
President Kaunda of Zambig 
and Mr Nkrqmp, with no 
men do us optimism about get 
ting ail parries involved in tb* 
Rhodesian settlement disputes 
a roundtable conference. 

He said that while there ** 
a slight hope of an ovsal 
settlement it was not growing 
and had in fact retracta 
slightly. 

Maputo: The British . an 
American envoys investigarn* 
the Rhodesian situation, 
ohn Graham, Under-Secretar 
at tbe Foreign Office, and If 
Srephen Lew. United State 
Arabassadrr to Zambia, arrive 
here today. 

An informed sources $u 
they would meet Mr Rohcr 
Mugabe, co-leader of the Rhr 
desten Patriotic From, but i 
was not known how long tbe 
would stay in the MoTarobkiH 
capital or what their agend 
included —Reuter. 

Cairo plan too hardline for Israelis 
Continued from page 1 

Some Egyptian sources see 
the task of rhe present 6.000- 
man United Natrons force fet 
south Lebanon as similar t» 
that which would be asked from 
United Nations troops during 
an Israeli pull-back from posi¬ 
tions held now for 13 years. 

According to the Egyptian 
plan, which was handed to 
Vice-President Walter Mondale 
in Alexandria on Monday, talks 
would take place under United 
Nations auspices between 
Egypt, Jordan, Israel and 
“representatives of the Pales¬ 
tinian people Among the 
subjects which it suggests 
should be covered are the time¬ 
table for Israeli withdrawal 
and security arrangements for 
all parties during 2nd after the 
transitional period. 

At an earlier stage in the 
peace process. President Sadat 
listed these arrangements to 
include the establishment of 
demilitarized zones, formation 
of a joint Egyptian-Israeli 
“ watchdog ” committee, early- 
warning stations, and the 
placing of United Nations 

troops on both sides of the 
common border betwen the two 
countries. 
Michael Knipe writes from 
Jerusalem: The Egyptian plan 
was passed today to Mr Moshe 
Dayan, the Foreign Minister, by 
Mr Samuel Lewis, the United 
States Ambassador to Jerusa¬ 
lem. Later Mr Dayan and Mr 
Menachem Begin," the Prime 
Minister, made a preliminary 
study of die proposals. 

There was no immediate re¬ 
action but Government sources 
said that, while the plan was 
clearly unacceptable to Israel, 
there appeared to be no pre¬ 
conditions which might inhibit 
Mr Dayan’s attendance at the 
proposed London meeting witb 
Mr Mohammad Kamel, the 
Egyptian Foreign Minister. 

The sources indicated that 
the Egyptian scheme appems to 
be so hard-line that it will be 
unacceptable to virtually the 
range of Israel’s political 
opinion, and they expressed 
doubt that Che immense gap 
between the Egyptian and 
Israeli plans could be bridged. 

A proposed meeting in 

Austria next week between 
President Sadat and Mr Shimon 
Peres, the Opposition leader, 
has been criticized by Mr Dyan. 
He cold the foreign affairs and 
defence committee of the 
Knesset rhat only Government 
representatives should have 
talks with the Egyptian leader. 

Mr Peres pointed out thar he 
had cleared the meeting wirh 
Mr Begin, but rhe Foreign 
Minister said he differed with 
Mr Begin over the matter. 
Our Washington Correspondent 
writes : The Administration said 
today that it was “ pleased ” 
that the Egyptians, like the 
Israelis, had now submitted a 
Middle East peace plan. 

.A State Department spoke* 
man said that both plans pro¬ 
vided a basis for the renewal 
of face-to-face negotiations 
between the two Governments. 
He was hopeful rhat, during 
the proposed talks in London 
this month, both sets of pro¬ 
posals could be discussed and 
each side's position examined 
with a view to providing 
“renewed momentum” for the 
deadlocked peace negotiations. 

US permits Israelis to sell 
warplanes to Taiwan 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Washington, July 5 

The United States has agreed 
to ler Israel sell some 50 KFLR 
fighter-bomber aircraft equip¬ 
ped witb American engines to 
Taiwan, a State Department 
spokesman said today. 

The decision, taken by Presi¬ 
dent Carter after several 
months’ delay, was conveyed to 
the Israeli Government by Vice- 
President Walter Mnndaie dur¬ 
ing his recent visit to the 
Middle East. American permis¬ 
sion for the sale of such 
sophisticated weapons by an¬ 
other country is required if they 
contain «material manufactured 
in the United States. 

The sale of between 50 and 
60 Kfir aircraft to Taiwan at a 
cost of some S500m (about 
£280m) has been in the pipeline 
since rhe previous American 
Administration. President Ford 
rejected an Israeli request for 
a similar deal two or three years 
ago. 

The State Department spokes¬ 

man declined to explain wfc 
the proposed deal now ha 
Washington's blessing, bi 
Administration officials coi 
ceded that the more was.d 
signed to improve relations wit 
Israel. 

It was not immediately deg 
what impact tbe sale of Kf 
aircraft to Taiwan will have-o 
a long-standing MLationaK- 
Chinese request for the-, pii 
chase of Phantom 4 air era 
directly from the United State 
Today The New York Timet*. 
ported that such a deal ha 
been rejected already by Wasl 
ington, but the State Dijpaf 
ment said no final decision ha 
been taken. 

Nevertheless, after ti 
approval of the Kfir sale; 
seems unlikely that Taiwan w 
also receive me Phantom 4 ^ 
craft. The Administration her 
has alwavs been reluctant^ 
provide them to the Natiqpfe 
Chinese on the ground that w 
pose too great a nhrear-d 
Peking. 

Appointments Vacant also on pages 28 and 29 

An engineer with 
RTJVLE. is lucky 

to hold dawn fifteen 
jobs in three years. 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS ] UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS t UNIVERSITY APPOINT!® 

Many engineers make their biggest 
mistake as soon as they leave unrveraty 

And often as not get stuck in a rut before 
they know what they’re missing. 

One alternative is a three year commis¬ 
sion in the Royal Electrical and Mechanical 
Engineers. 

This could Involve you in all sorts of jobs 
from supervising radar repairs lo developing 
maintenance systems; organising lank 
overhauls lo analysing equipment n.'liabiiilv*. 
diagnu-iing aileron faults lo testing u helicopter. 

With that kind orf’vpericm.v behind you, 

\ou can spedalisr knowing \ oure making 
the right choice. 

Bui a spell in R.E.MFL has one or two 
other advantages. 

You’ll be on a fieutcnimls Milarvof 
£4,249 pa. 

You'll get a lot of useful management 
experience as commander of a field workshop 
platoon. 

And. when vour three years are up, vou 
can either leave to lake up a civilian career 
(with a tax-free AnnvgrdtmTv, currently 

O you can .slay on to specialise as a 
Captain on -£5,179 and qualify to became a 
Chartered Engineer 

R-KJVLE. accepts graduates with a degree 
in electronic; mechanical or aeronautical 
engineering. 

Alternatively if you meander 23, you 
can on Ler with A levels m Maths and a Science 
(or an KNC in Engineering) and read for a 
degree. 

Either way. you’JT get a wider experience 
from three years in ILEJVLE. dian most 
engineers get in a lifetime. 

For more information write to Major 
N. Holland MA. C Eng, Ml MerRE. R.LM.E, 
Dept Dsn Headquarters RJiAI.E.Training 
Centre. Arfaoriield, Reading KG2 9NN. 

Army Officer 

, - r " r~. . .i Wtfc . 

Fire Service Technical College 

TUTOR 

-Supervisory Management/ 

General Studies 

... for the Fire Service Technical College at Moreton- 
in-Marsh, Gloucestershire, to instruct in supervisory 
management and related subjects. The successlul 
candidate will also assist in the teaching of liberal 
studies and written communications. 
Candidates should normally have a degree with 1st 
or 2nd class honours, or equivalent qualification in an 
appropriate subject. They must have extensive experi¬ 
ence ot adult education in the area ot general studies 
and/or supervisory management. 

Starting salary may be above the minimum of the 
range E4.220-E8.300. Promotion prospects. Non- 
contrlbutory pension schemes. Accommodation may 
be available for single person. 

For full details and an application Iona (to be returned by 
98 July, 1078} writs to Civil Sendee Commission. Alencon Link, 
Basingstoke, Hants, RG21 14B. or itfaplttmi Bnlngdeh* (0368) 
88551 (ansamlog service operates etrtald* ©Me* hoars}. Pleas* 
quote G/98M- 

& 

NATIONAL GALLERY 

Assistant Keeper 
... to act initially as assistant to the Head of Educa¬ 
tion. Duties will include advising visitors about pictures 
in (heir possession, and accompanying pictures lent to 
exhibitions abroad; and may also include supervising 
and cataloguing part ot the collection. 

Candidates should normally have a degree with 1st or 
2nd class honours, or an equivalent or higher qualifica¬ 
tion. Knowledge of the history of art, Italian painting 
(1250-1400). at least 2 modem foreign European 
languages and a particular interest in, or experience 
of, museum education desirable. 

Starting salary may be above the minimum of the range 
E3575-E5305. Promotion prospects. Non-contributory 
pension scheme. 

For fuB details and an application form (to be returned 
by 2fi July 1978) write to Chrtl Service Commission, 
Alencon LJnk, Basingstoke, Hants RG21 1J8, or tele¬ 
phone Basingstoke (0256) 68551 (answering service 
operates outside office hours). Please quote G(24) 

PRINTED BOOKS 
Research Assistants 

... to join the Slavonic and East European Branch, 
London, and be mainly concerned with cataloguing 
and indexing books m Russian and East European 
languages, together with some general library duties. 

Candidates must have a degree with honours, or 
equivalent qualification, which includes Russian and 
one other European language. Library qualification or 
previous library experience preferable, and evidence 
of relevant post-graduate studies advantageous. 
Willingness to team additional East European lan¬ 
guages (if required) essential. 

SALARY: as RA Grade I E4.565-E5.910 or RA 
Grade 11 £3,300-114.880, level of appointment and 
starting salary according to age, qualifications and 
experience. Non-contributory pension scheme. 

For further details and an application form (lo be 
returned by 27 July 1978) write to Civil Service Com¬ 
mission, Alencon Link, Basingstoke, Hants, RG2i 1JB, 
or telephone Basingstoke (0256) 68551 (answering 
service operates outride office hours). Please quote 
ref. G(30)382. 7 

The British LibraryjBjL] 

INTERNATIONAL 
BANKERS 

Your sound general banking 
or accounts experience is 
needed by this American 
Banking Network who oooraie 
Irom 1 he major capitals ol me 
world. Excellent benefits 
including mortgage facilities, 
season ticket loan, subsidised 
restaurant, sports and social 
amenities. Excellent pros¬ 
pects. Aged 18-23. 

es.ooo-Es.ooo 
Call Mr. Blundell Jones 

405 8824 
Prime Personnel Consultants 

RESTAURANT 
Applications are Invited for the 
peon ion ot Manager ui of a 
lashlonoble and well established 
Brighton restaurant Applicants 
should bo In their 20s, ot gradu¬ 
ate or eoafncleot status, pre¬ 
vious catering experience *» not 
HwntU. tn return we offer a 
rewarding posttkMi wtui e ynuna. 
p too res si re company. 

Contact David Saunders 

BROWNS RESTAURANT 

3/4 Duln St., Brighton. 
, Tel: 23501 

OFFICE 
MANAGER/ESS 

Tor our London office. 
Duties Include QlNce proce¬ 
dures. cnsirTonce orumsaUun 
and supervision or office. Sols 
nialnrc person with pood 
oraantrtng ability. 3 day week. 
LVs. 4 vj neks' annual holt- 
rtay 

Application forms train : 
U.K, COMMTTTUE FOR 

l/WICEF 
Tel. I Q1-3A8 7AB7 

Chartered Accountants 
in Central London havo 
vacancies lor an articled 
pupil and a senior or quaii- 
!ied person. Good condi¬ 
tions. salary and prospecls. 

Apply to Box 1428 K, 
The Timet. 

ALAN CATE Legal Start, the special¬ 
ist consultant* to the profession, 
offer a confidential service to 
employers and staff at all levels. 
Telephone for appolntoicnl or 
write to Mis. Rolinck. Mrs, 
HarVness or Mr. Gales. 01-405 
7201. at 6 Cruet Queen Street. 
London. W.C.S (off Kingswayi. 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

of research 
us try or 

Candidates will be preferred 
whose (nterrat* are one of the 

following 

fl> Discrete event Simula lion. 

■ Hi Programming languages. 
■ llli Computer modelling of 
Economic or Financial Systems, 
flvi Non-numorlcel. computcr- 

OTlenlaied Mattie mattes 
Phyrtcs. 

fv'i Numerical enmouter- 
0 den La led Mathematical 

Physics. 

Salary on a scale £3.7*7 to 
L3.894 to £4.058 plus London 

Allowance or £402. 
Application forms can be 

obtained from. 

The Secretary. 
Department of Mathematic* and 

Statistics. 
City of London Polvl.’chiilc. 

15 Jewry Street. 
London EC5N 2EY. 

THE NTSNE VALLEY 

RESEARCH COMMITTEE 

Post or 

FINDS ASSISTANT 

Salary: £2.5>19.£5.535 p.a. 

f Including sun piemen 11 with a 

review on 1.7.7B 

For further details write to : 
The Director of Excavations. 
Ihe Archaeological nold 
Centro. Ham Lane Rouse. 
Ham Lane, Orion. u’utervlUa. 
Peterborough PE‘J CMJL<. 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

[[TS 

NOTICE 
All adwettsuments are mblKi 
to the conditions Of acceptance 
of n™ Newspapers Limned, 
eopioe of which are available 
on reguesu 

THE TATA HYDRO-ELECTRIC POWER SUPPLY CO IT# 
THE ANDHRA VALLEY POWER SUPPLY CO LTD 

THE TATA POWER CO LTD 

INVITATION TO BID 
EXPANSION OF TROMBAY THERMAL GENERATE 

STATION 

500MW UNIT—CIRCULATING WATER PUMPS 1 
AND ACCESSORIES 

Bids are Invited ter the supply of four (4) 16,500ni3A 
vertical typj circulating water pumps complete with elwirlfa-, 
motor drives and associated accessories to supply cooum ■ 

' water from tha sea to ihe surface condenser for a 500 MW Sts«. 
Turbine Generator Unit at Trombay Thermal Generating SUtKA 
Trombay. Bombay. India. - ° 

The Project Is being assisted with a loan from .InterTOth*} 
Bank for Reconstruction and Development ((BHD)- Bldd/nO *' 
open only to manufacturers from member countries ol IB« 
and Switzerland or ouch manufacturers' authorised agents. TS- 
procurement ol egulpmeni/services under this specification wtj 
ba covered by tta Kreditanslad fur Wtaferaulbut <KfW} .loan * 
the Government ol India and/or IBRD loan. Bid Documents.*” 
be available ai ihe following address irom July 10. l97B. f.. i 
payment of a sum of Ha750 (Rupees Sevan Hundred and H"Ski 
Only) or US 590 |US Dollars Ninety Only) per set by cash *'> 
demand draff which Is non-refundabls. Bid Documents wffl R* * 
be sent by post. 

TATA CONSULTING ENGINEERS TELEPHONE: 
TATA PRESS BUILDING 48*« 
414 VEER SAVARKAR MARG TELEX: 011-0* 
PRABHADEVI ««*- 

BOMBAY 400 02S 
INDIA CARLE: TATCONSO 

THE TATA HYDRO-ELECTRIC POWER SUPPLY CO LID 
THE ANDHRA VALLEY POWER SUPPLY CO LTD 

THE TATA POWER CO LTD 

INVITATION TO BID 
EXPANSION OF TROMBAY THERMAL GENERATING 

STATION 
500 MW UNIT—BOILER FEED PUMPS 

AND ACCESSORIES 
Bids are Invited for Ihe supply or two (8) 987 Te/hr alejfj 

turbine driven baiter feed pumps without drives end ona Ml 
987 Te/hr electric motor driven boiler teed pump complete ™ 
electrical motor drive and associated accessories for a 500 M” 
reheat steam turbine generator unit with steam conditions.P 
f6B. atg and S3B'C/538*C at Trombay Thermal GeneratW 
Station. Trombay, Bombay. India. 

The Project is being assisted with a loan from InlernaUona 
Bank for Reconstruction and Development (IBRD). Bidding JJ 
open only to manufacturers from member countries of IBRD 

T^HUfacriirerE- authorised agents. TJf 
fcrcunwtent ot equipment/servlcsa under this specification 
£, faditanstalt fur Wlederautbau (KfW) loan 

SfJSTE1•?, •SJngta •nd/or IBRD loan. Bid Documents wg 
1 ,h* address horn July 18. 1978. or 

payment or a sum of R*730 (Rupees Seven Hundred and FW 

demand^drift ^r-LUS M"0* 0nfV> per sot by 
4 post h Ch 19 noo*r“,“rK,flb'*- Bid Documents will nol 

2TS SL8Ta^S,MEERS TELEPHONE: gjg 

V&?W" TELE* DIMS* 

BOMBAY 400 029 

,N0,A CABLE! TATCONSW 
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Mouse arrest of rivals 
ensures fourth term 
for President Park 

-Froth Peter Hazelhurst 
Tokyo, July 5 

Teievisioii 
watches 
Russia’s 
MPs 

Agency, had decided already to From Michael Binyon 
>jgo, July 5 boycott the election, the regime Moscow, July 5 
Opposition leaders in South appeared to be taking no The SuDreme wfwwvh iGauers in aouin anpcarea to ue taxing no to,* __ . 

Korea were placed under house choices today. S The Supreme Soviet meets m 
arrest in Seoul this morning. With President Park's main a -5P°V 30n® classical building 
24 hours before 2,583 electoral foe, Mr Kim Dae Tung, Incar- V1™ elegJant ar«,ed filings and 
college members are expected cerared in hospital and all other r^C(irat_ cornices. Situated in 
to go to the polls and give possible candidates under house . heart of the Kremhn beside 
President Park Chung Hee a arrest. South Korea’s ruler in- ^n-domed churches, it is the 
fourth terra in office. evitably emerged as the sole nft,lj[*st equivalent to a Soviet fourth terra in office. evitably emerged as the sole nft|roest equivalent to a Soviet 

Questioned by telephone from candidate when registrations parliament. 
Tokyo tonight, Mrs Kira Dae closed tonight. Deputies meet there twice a 
Jung, wfe of the jailed oppo- Government officials in Seoul year to approve the laws and 
sitran leader, said: “ Many said it is certain that President proposals put forward by the 
leaders of the Opposition were Park will h#» rPPl»rtwri rn_ Council of Ministers, to hear 

leader, said: “ Many said it is certain that President proposals put forward by the 
of the Opposition were Park will b@ reelected rn- Council of Ministers, to hear Ministers, to hear 

placed under house arrest this morrow. The election will take speeches by leading figures in 
morning. I am not allowed to place in the morning in the tiie Government and to endorse 
leave the bouse except to visit Chang Chung Gymnasium in rhe resolutions of the Praesi- 
my husband in hospital with a Seoul, with the 2,583 members dium- 
police escort. I expect this will of the electoral college— This morning saw the open- 

i few days teachers, village chiefs, and ing of a two-day session, with 
until the election is over* others—castir 

■ Other sources claim that a secret ballot. 
Former President, Mr Yun Po President P. 

-Son, and a prom mem religious by 506 codec 
kader, Mr Ham Suk Hon, were but officials 

Seoul, with the 2,583 members dium. 
of the electoral college— This morning saw the open- 
teachers, village chiefs, and ing of a two-day session, with 
others—casting their vote by Mr Alexei Kosygin, the Prime 
secret ballot. Minister, delivering what 

President Park was nominated amounted to a state of the 
by 506 college members today, economy message. Tomorrow, 
but officials said they believe Mr Andrei Gromyko, the 

*'*-4 

leaner, Mr Ham Suk Hon, were but officials said they believe Mr Andrei Gromyko, the 
arrest that the Korean leader will be Foreign Minister, will speak and 

todayjwnea potential candidates reinstalled in power with an on Friday the Supreme Soviet 
tor me presidential election overwhelming majority. will adjourn for another six 
««« required to register their The PreadeaE. a career months. were reqmred to register their The President, a’ career 
names with the electoral col- soldier who -was trained in the 
JeB*- _ Taoanese Armv. came to nower 

months. 
The Supreme Soviet, as its 

'^deadline regiaratian ^T^hf^pS^The 
expired at 5 pm today, after the Government of the former ie 2S?ed^SmbW de^ItiS 

smsssttjatmcb“& * sssTfiftsssrs 
elijbte amcEdata. AfteT ^ Ao canny Si gr°UPS 

Mrs Kim and other members under martial law for two years, “! „ .et “?*' . 
of the Opposition claim that President Park continued in ** . 15 into two 
strong detachments of plain- power after an election in 1963. 5*a.mt>ers: toe _ Soviet of the 
clothes police took up positions He was reelected to office in H01*30’ ,.®Fd Sonnet of 
round their houses in Seoul 1967 and again in 1971 when be Nations lines. The first is 

defeated Mr Kim Dae Jung by «*<**?_w* 
a narrow margin 0Be deputy for every 300,000 

Somewhat shaken bv the and ttoe latter, repre¬ 

strong detachments of plain- power after an election in 1963. S*a.mbers: the ISoviet of the 
clothes police took up positioos He was reelected to office in H01*30’ Sonnet of 
round their houses in Seoul 1967 and again in 1971 when be Natowwlines. The first is 
today. defeated Mr Kim Dae Jung by ch<>se? ®y constituency watfa 

Under President Park's con- a narrow margin. 00:6 dePu*y for every 300,000 
stiru.tion, the head of state is Somewhat shaken by the P®0*?1®* ®nd the latter, repre- 
elected eyeiy six years by the popular support for his rival, sentm? 60 nationalities, 
electoral college, which is called he revised me constitution m comprises 32 deputies from each 
the “National Conference for 1972 to abolish direct elections « «°«>n republics, 11 
Reunification” and was elected and provide the President with aut°!“9™>usrepublic, 
by popular vote in May this strict emergency powers. As a ijve. each autonomous 
year. The names of presidential result of a series of decrees in rogion mime from each 
candidates must be endorsed recent years, any form of criti- national msmct 
by at least 200 members of the cism or the constitution or the Altogether there are about 
college, which is reported to be regime is banned by law. 750 deputies in each chamber, 
subservient to President Park’s . At the time the regime’s with women accounting for 
wishes. opponents within the New about one third. Communist 

Janata split * 
likel y o v er ; 
ex-minister’s 
demand 

autonomous 
from each 

candidates must be endorsed recent years, any form of crin- 
by at least 200 members of the cism or the constitution or the 
college, which i« reported to be regime is banned by law. 
subservient to President Park’s At the time the regime’s 
wishes. opponents within the New 

Mr Alexei Kosygin, the Prime Minister, addressing the Supreme Soviet session in the Kremlin yesterday. Behind him, 
under a granite statue of Lenin, sit President Brezhnev and members of the Politburo. Dotted among the deputies 
seated in rows of desks are Central Asian men in skull-caps a nd women in bright national costumes. 

Leonid Brezhnev, tile Com- British schoolchildren do, but They lean across and whisper Straddling the bigh-ceilinged 
muxust 

The 
Party leader, 
architecture 

with elbows bent and onlj 
forearm raised on the desk 

Sites. VU1AIUCULO kVlLIim Lite new “WV«L wuv umu. VVUIUIUUIOL _ - . .. J. _ • u ...I_> _ - , , 

Although most of President Democratic Party claimed that Party members about 70 per Supreme Soviet building im- Who is against. he asked, 

.jrk? wonerats, harassed by President Parked esiblish c^tf and worioers mid cote- wea^m£SSK^££S »0kmg 
the Itor^nCenttal Intelligence himsefi as dictator for life. the fan™ rfw,u- halF ^ a Western-style . park ament, upcontmued. No one . 

to each other, they turn round, chamber is a gallery for 
fidget, and in many ways fraternal observers which was 
behave like deputies in any half full this morning. Tele- 

In brief Saudi troops ggM Si SSSHS 
Beirutceasefire massed g3|®g KBSKK* 
shattered On border “SS 

Beirut, - Judy 5.—Heavy Aden, July 5.—Saixk Arabia j? t4ie caS® attack between Union were asked to approve 
artillery thundered in Beirut has massed troops on its border ~^iPreine. sessions, and draft regulations of the 
t/vniaht. <^uvrterirMr a lull in a urtrh toe appointment of diplomatic r>i -e m;th. 

live farmers about half the » westera-siyle paruamenr. 
totals in each case. Rows of desks, 24 seats wide, 

Tk- -t-^« stretch back from the podium. 
Facing them on steeply banked 

the P'raesidrum. This small 
group of 37 members is the 

racing tnem on steeply uanxeo swit 
tiers sit members of the Praesi- one 
dium and other Supreme Soviet C 

Aden, July 5.—Saudi Arabia j? C2S® 

SI officials. In their midst sits the 
mS 14-man Politburo, the real 

^centre of power in the land. 
STSSkSL SfSSUiSSS This morning's session started 

procedural business. Dele- 
freanes, the declm^non of war from the Soviet of the 
in the case of attack between fT«r* ...... 

and without pausing or looking parliament. vision cameras lined the walls. 
tbe business A granite statue of Lenin stood 

The question who ab- .,_ , , , . fllmmnated in a niche at the 
stains?” was followed equally was a .brefK 313d front of the chamber, 
swiftly by the observation “No Soviet of Nmionalitus joined As Mr Kosygin spoke from 
one”. them, for a joint .session. All jjjg rostrum many deputies 

Contrary to popular impres- rose and applauded as the listened with small earphones, 
sion in the West delegates are Folirburo, led by President Brezhmev made the occa- 

From KuJdip Nayar 
Dettti, July 5 

The Janata Party, winch has 
been in power in India for the 
past 15 months, was headed 
tonight for a split. While there 
was no immediate danger to 
Mr Morarji Desai’s Govern¬ 
ment, a split, which could come 
at any time, would cramp bis 
Government and throw up sew 
alignments in the ruling parti. 

Efforts being made by peace¬ 
makers in tbe party received a 
severe setback tonight wbeta 
Mr Charan Singh, the former 
Home Minister, who was forced 
to resign from the Cabinet test 
week, demanded a commission 
of inquiry to examine claims of 
corruption against Mr Kanti* 
bfaai Desai, the Prime Mini¬ 
ster’s son. 

Speaking to some of his sup¬ 
porters, Mr Charan Singh said 
the allegations had been one 
of the issues that bad soured 
his relations with the Prime 
Minister. 

Mr Charan Singh said that 
when he received the com- 
plaints against the Prime Mini¬ 
ster's son, be had suggested tia 
Mr Desai that a commission 
should be set up to examine 
them. But Mr Desai bacama 
angry, Mr Charan Singh said, 
and remarked : “Let those who 
are making charges set up the 
commissions ”. 

Last week, while still Home 
Minister, Mr Charan Singh 
issued a public statement accus¬ 
ing the Desai Government: of 
deliberately delaying taking 
action against Mrs Gandhi for 
the alleged excesses of hdr 
emergency rule. The statement 

olin yesterday. Behind him, led Mr Desai to demand his 
otted among the deputies resignation, 
ues. , Witb a split in the party 

looming, hectic counting of 

Straddling the bigh-qeiUnged S2&3J «*“* on- The Prime 
amber £ a galley for Mmisteg camp seemed con- 
sternal observers which was ^^_^BtnfaoL mqra than ^) 
slf full this morning. Tele- ™*?bers # of tfae 305-member 
hod cameras lined the walls. Pjuhamentary party would join. vision cameras lined the walls. Prrii7~enLa£Y PJ^ty would join 

vWCUU1K business A Sfacuro statue of Lenin stood ML^“a*lan SlT]gb. 
. .B . th illuminated in a niche at the , The former Home Minister 

a break and the of ^ brought about 90 members from 
i 3°M«« As Mr Kosygin spoke from er^wfaiJe Bharatiya Lok 
ion. All the rostrum many deputies which merged _ with the 

not aQ middde-aged men who 
listen in regimented, impassive 
silence. Most were reading the 

his erstwhile Bharatiya Lok 
Dal which merged with the 
Janata Party when it came to 
power in March 1977. Now 

newspapers or looking at docu- stellation 

Brezhnev, took their seam, sional note on a piece of paper apparently many of Ids former 
KremlinoJogists noted that the and paased it across to Mr suporters are choosing to rd- 
front rank trad the usual con- Suslov. The rest of the Polit- “ain in the Janata Party. 

personalities buro sat in impassive stillness 
main in the Janata Party. 

What remains to be seen is 
merits while the speeches were thought to wield the greatest while the cameramen trained effect a split would have in 

Union were asked to approve going on, even during Mr power—President Brezhnev, Mr their lenses on them. 

tonight, shattering a lull in a 
five-day battle . between Syrian 
troops and right-wing Lebanese 
m&tias. 

with South Yemen, authorita¬ 
tive sources said here today. 
They gave a warning that the 
build-up was “pushing the 

S^SEiSK?" d^lomadc Council of Ministers, and the 
representatives. election of new deputies. The 

The President of the Praesid- voting demonstrated the famous 
ium is tile bead of the Soviet Soviet way of doing things. 

Kosygin’s speech. Kosygin, Mr Mikhail Suslov, 
Many are young, and the Mr Andrei Kinleoko and Mr 

women from central Asia wear Fyodor Kulakov, 
characteristic brightly striped In the galleries 
national costume, while tfae ambassadors, u 
men wear oriental embroidered Curtis Keeble, o: 
skull-caps. Mr Malcolm Too 

Deputies do not sit very stiU. can Ambassador. 

Big explosions echoed across situation towards tension to state, and since the fall of “Who is in. favour?” the 
the may and clouds of smoke the detriment of stability and President Podgomy, this post chairman asked. All raised their 
rn«A rmnm iwTwzrfrcr nnruTloron _■ -i_ _ ■ _i__ ___:_s i_ i__ j- _ j.. _ rose from denseBy populated 
areas of Christian East Beirut. 

peace in the region ”. 
The aHegariou followed a 

has been occupied by Mr hands, not right in the air as 

those northern states which are 
On the floor of the house in ruled by Mr Charan Singh’s 

the nintb row sat the lonely supporters. The Central Parlia- 
ryodor Kulakov. figure of a man who two years raentary Board, which is domi- 

In the galleries at the side sat ago sat up with Mr Brezhnev— nated by Mr Desai’s supporters', 
ambassadors, including Sir former President Podgorny, still has already dismissed Mr Deri 
Curtis Keeble, of Britain, and a deputy. No one sat oeside Lai, the Chief Minister of Haty- 
Mr Malcolm Toon, the Ameri- him and no one leant across to Tbe fate of the Chief 
can Ambassador. talk to him. Minisrer of Uttar Pradesh, the 

Right-wing sources said tbe swift denial by Saudi Arabia of 
mni'iiaifiri cad _ rejected Syriac a Kuwaiti newspaper report 
tenara fer maauaumm a eras* today rimt its Army had been 

-mew*!- .- --V-.-m*.' 'put on alert because of'the 

Journalists lectured J£ 
Wsrshmgion, July "5.—Four Ihe North has accused the left- 

Ottawa protests to Algeria Bishop’s appeal 

over kidnapping of wife K2fe 
Soviet journalists working here whig Government in Aden of 
were summoned m the White plotting the assassmotion of its 
House for miles about freedom President, killed last month 
of reporting as the United 
Scales continued to condemn 
legal proceedings against two 
American correspondents in 
Moscow. 

Soviet nuclear test 
Stockholm, Jtdy 5.—-The 

Soviet Union set off its fifth 

The Aden sources, close to has stepped into the case of a ET.EL SL %£.South Africr" havenuhliclv the ousted Pakistani Prime Mr Bdutto, who is studying at 
^ndipg NanonaO Front,said ** SSSSSJEi ftSS SoSiedtoMrVorsc^ S Minister, is executed, his fol- Oxford, said he would be 

From John Best 
Ottawa, July 5 

Tbe Canadian Government 

ng ui nuc black officials 
in confinement by her family, Fram Our Correspondeut 

V3 rePJ)r^', , Johannesburg, July 5 
The jet is said to have been J ,. . 

owned by her millionaire Roman Catholic bishops m 

Bhutto son predicts civil 
war if father is executed 
By David Spanier 
Diplomatic Correspondent 

IE Mr Zulfikar All Bhutto, 

a deputy. No one sat oeside Lai, the Chief Minister of Hary- 
bim and no one leant across to an^- The fate of the Chief 
talk to him. Minisrer of Uttar Pradesh, the 
- nation’s largest state, is not yet 

certain. 
1» Mr Charan Singh plans to 

.flllTLS CIyIJ organize a huge rally in the 
^UlVto vl v II capital on July 17, bringing sup- 
„ ^ ^ j. _ J porters from Uttar Pradesh, his 
* CXCCUtfifl home state> and Haryana in an 
3 LAVtUItU attempt to prove that he has 
father’s case, and the Chief a greater following than the 
Justice bad been acting as a 
spokesman for the Government. 

Mr Bhutto, who is studying at 

Saudi Arabia had refused a 
visat from Mr Mohammad Saleh 
Mutea, South Yemen's Foreign 
Minister, to discuss events in 
the region. 

President Ah' Nasser Moham¬ 
mad, of South Yemen, has 

young Algerian-born woman wbo objected to her marriage to appealed to Mr Vorster, the 
apparently abducted in Mont- a Christian and insisted that she ^rime Minister, either ro charge 
real more than two months ago become the bride of an older J?™:*. officials of the Young 
and forced to return to her Algerian man movement 
native country, leaving behind 
her husband. sr husband. days that the arranged marriage 

Mr Pierre Trudeau, the Prime has already taken place have 

Prime Minister, either ro charge lowers believe char civil war locked up if be returned to 
black officials of the Young cannot be averted, Mr Mir Pakistan and felt he could be 
?h£sdan Workers’ movement Bhutto, son of the former more help to his father ^side 
(YCW) who have been detained leader, said yesterday. The . _ it * , 
or to release them implications go beyond Paid- Ae country. He feared the re- 

igerian man Christian Workers' movement 

Paris press reports in recent detained 
vc rhaf rhA arranMf? marriage release rbem. 

eg™?1 urRed ArsA) Leaw** » think Minister, said riiat the Canadian not been confirmed. AfricanCartioIic Bidira? Con 
SLJT°Sii^CIBSb ^ “fi3*1 its weekend deci- Embassy in Algiers bas been Both Mr Moschino, aged 26, 4™? Ca^rc 
sround nuclear mjktary test to suspend redations with instructed to protest officially and his wife, also 26, are immi- l^rfnc^_T1*1?— coord mating 

The bishops? action, issued in stun and affect the whole 
the name of the Southern region.” 
African Catholic Bishops’ Con- Mr Bhutto, who has been 

cent release of his sister was 
just a diversion before his 
father's execution. 

this year in western Siberia, the Aden c 
Uppsala Sedsmological Institute Nort{, 

descrab 

Tornadoes kill seven SSkf™ 
Washington, July 5.—At least apart". 

seven .people were killed and The 
dozens injured as two tornadoes now in 
swept nrd communities in the portant 
plains states. Worst hit were South 
the small towns of Ebtin, North of viol 
Dakota, and Gary, Minnesota. last m< 

seeking international support Our Islamabad Correspondent 

Prime Minister. 

Anti-Nimeiry 
group in 
Sudan disbands 
From Our Correspondent 
Nairobi, July 5 

The United Sudanese Natio¬ 
nal Liberation Front, which 

amn to suspem reflations with ™ and ms. wite, also zo, are urami- 5^^ forms part of an inter- for clemency for his father, said writes: A 17-member Cabinet continued to oppose the Gov- 
R® Ju- c'tSusrhhm 113 national campaign launched bv at a meeting in London tbat was named today by General eminent of President Nimeiry 

the case of Mrs Daltia Maschmo. to thw rountry after thw morn- Roroan Catholic Church to Bhutto supporters had no faith 2Ja ul-Haq, Pakistan’s martial after the 1972 peace agreement 
described the Maschino s husband, Mr age m Pans hj 1975, and were (jIW M w^at jt con_ in the Supreme Court, whicb is Jaw administrator, to replace ended 17 years of war in 
dangerous precedent which 
coidd tear the Arab people 

Dennis Maschino, has alleged 10 become Canadian citizens 
that bis attractive wife \vas next month. 
drugged in Montreal on April Canadian Government 

The Government in Aden is 25 and wheeled on board a has proceeded rauriously, partly YCW have been detained during 
now in full control of the im- private jet at Dorval airport, because Mrs Maschino, while a ^ past ^ mont]jS tf,e 
portant third tovernorate or She was then flown to Algeria lejgal immigrant to Canada, is Terrorism and Internal Security 
South Yemen after three days where she has since been kept still an Algerian citizen. Acts 
of violent clashes there late ___ _‘ 

siders to be the persecution of hearing the Bhutto appeal 
tbe Church In South Africa. against a death sentence, be- 

At least 20 members of tbe cause it was subservient to the 
YCW have been detained during military Government. 

hearing the Bhutto appeal his previous council of advisers, southern Sudan, has decided to 
against a death sentence, be- However, many of his former disband. 
cause it was subservient to tbe advisers, including two gene- The Rev Philip Abbas Gfaa- 
military Government. rals, find peaces in the new boush, the organization’s presi- 

Tbe Supreme Court was tak- Government, which is largely dent, said today: “Our doubts 
ing an insulting and humiliat- composed of civilians, includ- afoout President Nimeiry’s 
ing attitude towards his ing halE a dozen politicians. Government no longer exist". attitude towards 

209 mph train record 
Miyazaki, July 5.—An experi¬ 

mental Japanese linear motor 
“floating” train reached a 
speed of 209 mph in a test run 
today, breaking the record for 
a railway vehicle, the Japanese 
National Railways said. 

Fresh Salonika tremor 
Athens, July 5.—Salonika was 

last month. It was the home 
district of former President 
Salim Rtabaya Ali, who was 
executed after allegedly plot¬ 
ting to overthrow the Govern¬ 
ment—-Reaurer and Agence 
France-Presse. 

Moscow, July 5.—Tbe Soviet 
Union today warned Saudi 
Arabia against military inter¬ 
vention. in the dispute between 
North and South Yemen. The 
official! Toss news agency 
accused Saudi Arabia of trying 

Soyuz spacemen KGB threatens 
end mission British reporter 

Moscow, July 5.-—The two Budapest, July^5.—Miss Nora 
Soyuz 30 cosmonauts returned Beloff, the British journalist. 
safely to Earth today, ending 
their eight-day mission in 
space. 

complained here today that she 
had been held by Soviet police 
for 24 hours and threatened 

Major Pyotr KKmuk of the with a long jail sentence after 
Soviet Union and Major Miro- being falsely accused of spread- 
slaw Hermaszewski of Poland ing hostile propaganda, 
made a soft landing in their Miss Beloff said she was 

jolted again during the night by ro provoke North Yemen into space capsule 186 miles west of allowed to leave, for Hungary 
moderately 
causing two 
collapse. 

tremors, 
houses to 

attacking the South “in order Tsedinograd in Soviet Kazakh- only when she signed a docu- 
tt> engineer a pretext for armed 
intervention ”.—Reuter. 

stan. They were launched on 
June 27.—UPL 

ment “acceptable to the KGB 
officials ”.—Reuter. 

Malawi makes a profit from its new capital 

For 125 years we've been 
lelping business in Australia 
and the South West Pacific 

...from London. 
From Nicholas Ashford that each company would Most of the construction work 
Lilongwe, Malawi, Jiriv 5 develop a new office block or on government offices has now 

to. -j--. government building. The been completed and all but one 
Ine notion that a western- response was gratifyingly posi- government department has 

style property development ** moved to smart, white minis- 
companycould make handsome Skjce then the corporation terial buildings. 

has raised a total of _ about There is a stylish new hotel, a 
“WJ™. *J £100m by lfeis means. Eighteen central business area with shops 
Countries in Africa m®y sound ■S1MJ| mmmntes have been anH nffm Ami a epnoe of 

Since then the corporation terial buildings, 
has raised a total of about There is a sty! 

to establish a duty-free indus¬ 
trial area at tbe new airport. 

Meanwhile a rail Jink connect¬ 
ing Lilongwe with tbe south of 
the country and the Mozam¬ 
bique port of Nacala has been 

incongruous. Yet thas is what 
has happened m Lilongwe, 
Malawi’s new capkad which 
many critics felt could never be 
bmlt without bleeding the 
country of its scarce resources 
of hard currency. 

£100m by ibis means. Eighteen central business area with shops 
'such companies have been and offices. And a series of 

There is a stylish new hotel, a virtually completed- The first 
ntral business area with shops phase of the railway project, 
id offices. And a series of costing about £30m, has been 

■ formed and some of the world’s segregated residential areas— largely financed by theCan- 
largest institutions, such as the housing the rich (predomin- adian International Develop- 
Bank erf America, Chose Man- antly white), the not-so-rich and ™e,n-c Agen9y- A second phase, 
barton and Standard and the labour force (exclusively linking Lilongwe with the 
Chartered, have been involved, black)—which bears the hall- Zambia border, is now under 

The total amount spent on mark of the South African plan- way and will cost about £25m. 
developing the capital so far ners who prepared the city’s This is also being_ largely finan- 

1853-1978 

ti 
1 |V 

*&■ 

Tbe Capitol City Develop- topped the £140m mark, of blueprint, 
meot Corporation was set up by which only a fraction has come Every attempt has been made 
President Baud a 10 years ago from the GovermnOTt- to make Lilongwe into a garden 
to administer and supervise the The net result has been that city. The avenues connecting 
construction and development Malawi now has a virtually com- the various parts of the city are 
of Lilongwe, until then a small pitted new capital at little bordered by trim lawns and 
commercial town of . about direct cost to the Government, brilliant flowers, tended by a 
20,000 people in the central The corporation, which receives workforce of 2,000 gardeners, 
region of the country. rents from the buildings it There can be no denying the 

The corporation started with helped to develop, has virtually pjaCe is pleasant ro look at, but 
37 018 acres of freehold fend doubled its profits each yem- the roads and central piazza are 

region of the country. rents from the buildings it There can be \ 
The corporation started with helped to develop, has virtually place is pleasant 

37,018 acres of freehold fend .doubled its profits each year the roads and cei 
endowed by the Government and has.paid dividends since its virtually deserted of people. 
and the proceeds of a highly inception. The result is ttat Lilongwe is 
controversial £5m loan from "We have been fortunate in about as animated as an Orange 
Sooth Africa. This loan was that the corporation has had a Free Stare Town on a Sunday 
important in gening the project much freer hand than new town afternoon. . , 

hut it did not corporations in Britain **, Mr The corporation is mnv in the 

RrapHBS 

not corporations in Britain 

ers who prepared tfae city’s This is also being largely fiaan- 
lueprim. ced by the Canadians. 

Every attempt has been made When President Banda first 
1 make Lilongwe into a garden announced his intention to build 
ty. The avenues connecting a .D.eIw capita] he was widely 

1© various parts of the city are criticized abroad for spending 
irdered by trim lawns and money on what was regarded as 
■j'lliant flowers, tended by a purely a prestige projea. How- 
orkforce of 2,000 gardeners. ever he justified his decision by 
There can be no denying the emphasizing the need to move 
ace is pleasant to look at, but the country’s centre of gravin' 
e roads and central piazza are away from tire heavily populated 
mi ally deserted of people, southern region around Bian- 

The result is that Lilongwe is tyro and Zomba. 
tout as animated as an Orange Lilongwe seems to have 
■ee Stare Town on a Sunday achieved this aim and the drift 
cernoon. to the south bas been stemmed. 
The corporation is now in the The population has swollen 

In 1853, Australia's first bank-the Bank of 
New South Wales-became the first overseas 
bank in London. 

Today, 125 years later, the Bank of New 
South Wales is the. largest finance, investment 
and commercial banking complex based in the 
South West Pacific, and its world-wide 
representation includes three branches in London. 

The first Bank in Australia, the Bank of New 
South Wales is the one that knows Australia and 
New Zealand business best 

mmm Bank of New South Wales 
iy. rr .* .J,;0 Offitr-J. /Vt-ivZealand .Veiv'rork S-wFrantiscp Fran}fan. Bahrain. Ttityn. NongFnng. Singapore Jakarta Papua. 

\(AvCurti6. hebnetes ana oilier Pacific t ^nds. Three London tranches. Mam London Officers Jhreatineedb Street. EC2R8BA. 
h iccijjt i ui: o r ■ Atuialia win i limiiea liability. 

started ” manager, says. “ Furthermore, new airport at a cost of about and will be 500,000 by 1990. 
Rv 1972 rhe' carnoration was there is a minimum of red rape £30m. This is being financed New industries are being set 

badlv iri need ofmwfitance as President Banda is his own by the African Development up. a process which mil acceler- 
w Xn a Minister of Works and makes Bank, the Japanese Government are once the new railway and 

"JS sure Aat things get done and a S2Sm f£13m) Eurodollar airport are fully operational, 
which would Jrave teen the J“dch“ loan, the first ever to be raised The surrounding areas have 

F'T It was President Banda’s idea bv Malawi. become the site for large rural 
b^adn toP^r?uTories of w^vSd a new capifti and he .‘When completed in two yeartf development schemes Unlike 
pej,an to set up a senes os « u-. - ^ jl* whole rune it will replace the aging new capitid cities in other parts 
^dividual property companies P^ts y down to aivin" bis airport at Blantyre which is not of the world. Lilongwe has not 

“ - * WU“ 

envy of the most hard-headed qrnckly. 
London propeny speculator. It It was President Banda s idea 
began to set up a series of to bod da new capitti and he 
individual property companies personally supervises the.wnoje 
to which international .banks project right down to 
and finance bouses were invited approval for bui.dug plans tor 
to" subscribe—the idea being each private house. 
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SPORT. 
Tennis Commonwealth Games 

No better setting for the final shootout 
By Rex Bellamy 
Tennis Correspondent 

Christine Evert and Martina 
Navratilova will contest the 
women's singles Final at Wimble¬ 
don. Miss Navratilova dominated 
women's. tennis while Miss Evert 
was enjoying a four-month vaca¬ 
tion that ended Hr March. They 
have since met only once—at East¬ 
bourne, where Miss Evert had a 
match point but lost. Sooner or 
later* they had to shoot it out 
in earnest and decide who would 
run the town. Tennis rackets at 
26 yards. Loser gets the deputy's 
badge. There, could be no better 
setting than the centre court at 
Wimbledon. 

Yesterday, Miss- Evert . beat 
Virginia Wade, 8—6, 6—2, in an 
honr and 36 minutes and Miss 
Navratilova had an ultimately easy 
2—6, 6—4, 6—4 win over the 1371 
champion Evonne Cawley, whose 
painful left ankle inhibited her 
mobility throughout the match 3nd, 
in the past four games. left her 
as helpless as a winged bird 
desperately trying to hop out of 
the way of a determined gun dog. 
Of all that, more in a moment. 
First, a few words about two 
older players who have given us 
much pleasure. 

Maria Bueno retired yesterday, 
at the age of 38. Her career on 
the international circuit spanned 
21 vears. But in 196S she had a 
prolonged operation on her left 
knee acd from 1963 to 1974 a 
series of operations on her racket 
arm kept her out of the game. 
Always at her best on grass, she 
won the Wimbledon singles cham¬ 
pionship three times and the 
United States title four times, 
during the peak vears from 1959 
to 1966. Sbe will'be remembered 
for the inimitable grace of her 
footwork and service action—and 
for her mighty battles with 
Margaret Court, in those days. 
Miss Smith. 

Tlie Nastase. twice runner-up at 
Wimbledon, has accepted a deci¬ 
sion by the Men's International 
Professional Tennis Council that 
he should be Fined about £2,700 
and suspended from grand prix 
tournaments for three.months, as 
from next Monday. This does not 
mean that Nastase will be out of 
tennis. His programme for the 
next two months concerns the 
American inter-city team competi¬ 
tion, which has nothing to do 
with the grand prix. It does not 
mean that be regards the punish¬ 
ment as just. Nor does it mean 
that be would have lost his case 
bad he chosen to fight. 

Miss Evert has lost only one set 
In five matches with Miss Wade 
since the startling outcome of their 
contest at Wimbledon a year ago. 

Yesterday’s 
results 
Women's singles 
Semi-final round 
MISS C. M. EVERT fUSi heal MISS 

S. V. WADE iGBj. 8—6. 6—2. 
MISS M. NAVRATILOVA iUS. be.it 

MRS R. A. CAWLEY tAustraliai. 

McMillan a 
master 
of high speed 
chess 

game was a series of flowing 
improvisations. Off-stage, sotae- 
bodv should hare been playing 
New Orleans jaw. Mrs Cawley : 
was making music : unscored, but i 
with a Gran melodic line of . 
haunting beauty. There was nothing. 
Miss Navratilova could do. She 
was made to look relatively awfc- . By Geoffrey Green 
ward and stereotyped. Mrc ; , .... . . . , . 
Cawtey looked slim and fit and / Id a chill wind of winter^? day 
was playing like a dream. We : and in sepuchurai gloom, a sad 
knew about the bother around Her i day end**d with one of those splen- 
Achilles tendon, about the pam- ; did men-s double. jtat diiiiate 
lolling injections. But in this form, . , 

■ the centre courr Hut receives scam 
attention in print. It wa» one of 
these that went into [he gloaming 

tn tolerate i as nvo of the finest pairs past 
being over- j and present in the world held us 

Uganda’s withdrawal 
becomes official 

on 

Si 
'.-•■si 

'*■ V-* 

••• M ' 

• *. - 

she would not have to stay 
court long. 

Miss Navratilova, though, is now- 
mature enough 
adversity without 
whelmed by it. She no longer [ in thrall for over nvo and a half 
behaves as if hostile* innabie I hours at the end of which 

i 
net. She is a big. strong woman j Africa and the top seeds, beat 
who plays shots to ■ match—and ; -Newcombe and Roche, of Australia 
she never lost faith in them. She , and ‘seeded I6tb, by 7—5, 9—8, 
precariously thumped her way to fg—4 to reach the fifeh round, 
a 4—0 lead in the second set. ,, . . .. 
Mrs Cawley's lateral naming was ' 'vasc 
inhibited. She was reluctant to j W3S B<?lv sabness of a dif- 
turn quickly on that left foot. I fereat *°n *■"« ,c probably 
Her marvellous instinct for tennis 
remained intacL Bnt it was not 
much use to her unless she could 
reach the ball. She bounced back 
from 1—5 to A—5 In the second 
set. But she lost it. 

In the third set there was a 
break each way. Miss Navratilova 
had a third break point, Mrs 
Cawley two. The crowd were 
expectantly quiet awaiting a 
dramatic ' climax—or perhaps 

■ ’ ’ V%,1 ! . 

Martina Navratilova holding off a brave effort by Evonne Cawley yesterday. 

. Newcombe's last appearance at 
Wimbledon as a competitor. But 
what a brave exit lc was in a 
tense, see-saw struggle of many 
dazzling rallies. Newcombe and 
Roche, five times Wimbledon 
doubles champions in their day, 
once touched more than the stars. 
They touched a constellation. 

The South Africans, for their 
pert- haie also won this crown 

_ _ __ __ twice in the past and, though this 
afflicted by frostbite. As Mrs ! meeting would perhaps have 

Men’s doubles 
Second round 
H. A. 1, HEWTIT and F. D. MCMIL¬ 

LAN iSA ■ beat R. J. Carmichael 
and^B. Teacher tAustralia,. 9—8. 

V. <iFRULAITIS and A. A. MAYER 
fLSi beat T. Leonard and M. 
Machcttg 1 US;. 5—7, 6—a. 7—9. 

Third round 
W’. FIBAK 1 Poland, and T.' 6. OKKER 

1 NpihenamUi t»at S. ball . and 
K. £. WARWICK , 1 Australia 1. 6—5. 
Sr— I. tr—5. 8—0. 

P. npuling and J. P. McEnroe (US» 
twai L. Alvarez , Spain j and V* 
Pet cl (Paraguay •. 6—2. 6 1. 

That match surprised Miss Evert 
and gave Miss Wade confidence. 
The respect has since been mutual. 
Yesterday. Miss Evert tried to 
keep Miss Wade at the back of 
the court, out of harm’s way, and 
this task was made the easier be¬ 
cause Miss Wade's first service 
was a less reliable ally than it 
had been a year earlier. A cold, 
gusty breeze, gave Miss Wade no 
cause for confidence when tossing 
up the ball before whacking it. 

It was much to Miss Wade's 
credit that, with her biggest gun 
behaving in such an unreliable 
way, she stretched the first set to 
64 minutes and was never behind 
until Miss Evert broke service in 
the thirteenth game. The first 
game lasted eight minutes. The 
first three all went to deuce, with 
three break points each way. The 
concentration of both players was 
so intense as to be almost tangible. 
Miss Wade was rallying so soundly 
and sensibly that, even with four 
double-faults behind her, she was 

F. V. McNAJR EUSi and R. RAMIREZ 
■ Moxlcot beat A. and V. Amrlu-al 
l India *. 6—4. 6—5. 6—1, 

M. R Edmondson and J. M. P. Marks 
1 Australia j beat J. S. Hagey and 
T. Wilkinson tUSi. 6—4, 6—4. 
7—6 

C. DOWDESWELL ISwrllZOMandl and 
C. P. KACHEL < Australia.! beat D. 
H. Coll Inga and K. W. Hancock 
I US ■. 7—6. 7—-5. 

J. C. ALEXANDER and P. C. DENT 
1 Australia 1 beat c. MAYER and H. 
PFTSTF.R rusi. 6—4. 6-1. 6—2. 

R. A. J. HEWITT and F.D. MCMILLAN 
«SA1 beat J. D. NEWCOMBE and 
A. D. ROCHE I Australia 1. 7—5. ry q e - 

V. r.ERULAITIS and A. A. MAYER 
■ US 1 new M C. RIESSEN and R. L. 

STOCKTON lUS», 6—B. 6—4. 6—3. 

Fourth round 
Jl G. ALEXANDER and P. C.. 

• Australia I beat C. DOWDESV 
fSwitzerland) and C. P. KACHEL 
(Australia 1. 6—4. 7—5. 6—4. 

P. Fleming and J. P. McEnroo <US) 
boat F. V. McNAIR fUSi and R. 
RAMIREZ (Mexico J. 9—7. 8—b. 

w\ FIBAK i Poland and T. S. OKKER 
■ NettuRfarads 1 beat M. R. Edmond- 
wn and J7 M. P. Maries (AusiraMai. 
6—5. 6—1. 5 6. 1 —6. 6—1. 

Women’s doubles 
Third round 
Miss G. L, Coles and Miss L. J. 

Motiram IGBj wo mrs R. a. 

the first to break service. That 
took her to 3—1. But Miss Evert 
immediately broke back. 

The tennis was always construc¬ 
tive and, for the most part, rallies 
were decided by earned points 
rather than unforced errors. Miss 
Evert was working Miss Wade this 
way and that, making her run 
and stretch. But Miss Wade, still 
an exciting athlete, . took lc ail 
in her stride. This would. have 
been'a lovely match but for the 
wintry bite in tbe breeze. Spec¬ 
tators shivered but stayed. After 
11 games the New York Daily 
News jumped'up and asked If the 
press tea room had delivery or 
take-out services. 

Gaines sped away with service. 
But with Miss Wade serving at 
6-all. Miss Evert produced three 
winners—one of them off the net 
cord—and played a lub that en¬ 
forced an error. The next game 
was desperately close. Miss Wade 
came within an inch or two of 

CAWLEY i Australia j and MISS B. 
f. STOVE .(.Netherlands;, scr. 

Fourth round 
MRS G. E. REID and MISS W. M. 

TURNBULL < Australia > beat MISS 
I S. KLOSS and Mias M. KRUGER 
ISA i • 1—6. 7—5. 6—4. 

MISS S. BARKER 1GB1 and MRS 
•r. E. GUERRANT i US I beat MRS 
L. W. KING ' and MISS M. 
NAVRATILOVA 1US1. 6—3. 4—6. 
6 4. 

MISSS F. DURR (France 
~ " WADE, i 

two break points. Bur two mistakes 
cost her the set. 

Cawley hit a forehand lob ro hold 
her service for 4—3, she yelped 
with pain. Sbe grasped her left 
leg, head bowed, then limped to 
the umpire’s chair, wiping away 
the tears. She scored only four 
more points. To her credit, sbe 
stayed on her feet until the end. ] 
instead of quitting. That, at least, 
was a courtesy to her opponent. 
Whether she should have gone 
on courr in the first place is a 
moot point. But you know what 
Australians are. As long as they 

The outcome of such an ardu¬ 
ously thrilling set affects rhe 
morale of both players. In this 
case, too, the set had been lost 
by a player who was more than 
nine years the older of the nvo. - , 
There was a slight shift in tbelr can stand UP* £*IeJ’ caD fight. 
relative confidence and form. Miss  -;— -—- 
Evert imporved. The machinery of 
Mjss Wade’s game was no longer 
functioning quite as smoothly. 
Nastase briefly left the players’ 
seats and reappeared wearing an 

ar& u&STrarsa’g!: 
fo“d^«°“!£s?r5fildiliXedenl >™ * nSuta! «^2Sk*i* 
SteSS “£JktaekpST-i; Ks Ya"nick SbETiSSSMVS: .« Ertc 
that mattered Debucker, Patrice Dominguez and 

.. _ , . . veteran Francois Jauffret. Noah Is 
Mrs Cawley, too, had a run of a tall, athletic player with a 

four consecutive games. During powerful range of strokes. He 
that phase of her first set with has already been hailed as a star. 
Miss Navratilova, the Australian’s —Reuter. 

French call 
on Noah 

.era. 

.. and VUSS 
S. V. WADE I GH» b«U MRS R. L. 
CAWLEY i Australia ■ and MI8S 
J. C. RUSSELL i USi, 7—6. 6—5, 

Mixed doubles 
First round 
K. G. Warwick (AojtnlLi I un Mln 
■ M. Jauovec i Yugoslavia ■ brat F. S. 

StoUc iAustraliai and Miss J. K. 
Anthony lUSi. 6—'. 3—6. 6- 

Second round 
J. R. Austin and Miss T. Amlin (US' 

heal R. L- CASE (Australia! and 
MRS T. E. GUERRANT lUSi. 
tre—4. 6—3. 

A. J. Slono and Miss D. L. FromhOltza 
(Australia> beat N A. Rayner and 
Mira C. Harrison iCBi. 6—3. 6—2. 

A«D. RpCHE^f Australia I and MISS 
F DURR i Franco wo H. A. Lewis 
and Mias V. A. Burton vGB». scr. 

D. A. Ltoyd raid Miss L. J Charles 
iGB.» k-at P. McNamara and Miss 

D- R. Evers iAustralia i.- 6-J. 
6 4. 

B. Teacher and Miss K. A. May i US ■ 
boat G. E. REID (US, and MRS G. 
E- REID (Australia j. 5—6. 8—6. 

F. V. MCNAIR (US( and MISS L. E. 
HUNT < Australia I wo. P. McNamer 
and Miss K. D. Rudd cl I i Australia i. 
scr. 

J. James (Australia i and Miss 8. Umu 
■ Chilei beui R. J. Carmichael and 
Mrs P. E. Dalton (Australia i. 6—4. 
6—3. 

K. G. Warwick i Australia ■ and Miss 
M. JausovcC (Y'uBasUvtai beat H. 
Gumhardi (Switzerland i and Mira 
H, Manlkoi-a i Czechoslovakia ■. 
6—J. 6-1. 

J. P. McEnroe and Miss S. A. 
Margolin «US. lead C. P. Kachel 
(Australia', and Miss L S. Kloss 

»-• — 

Today’s order 
CENTRE: Miss M. Jauso^cc and 

Miss V. Rudd V Mira G. L. Coles and 
Miss L. J. MOttram: V. GerulalUs v 
J. S. Oonnora: B. Borg v T. S. Okkar: 
R. A. J. Hewitt and F. McMlUun v 
V. GcruLiKts and A. A. Maysr. 

_ ONE: F. D. McMillan and Miss B. 
Stove v J. M. P. Marks and Mis* R. 
Tomanova; Miss S. Barker and Mrs 7, 
Gucrranl V Mr* C. E. Retd and Miss 
W. M. Turnbull: Miss F. Dura and 

Miss S. V. Wad rv Miss M. Jausovec 
and Miss V. Ruzlci or Miss C. L. Coles 
□nd Miss L. j. Moistrum; A. M. Jarrell 
and Miss D. A. Id vans v M. C. Rlessen 
and Mias W. M. Turnbull: A J. Stone 
and Miss D. L. Fromholz ' v M. 
Mach Pile and Miss S. Walsh or G„ 
Masiors and Miss S. V. Wade. 

TWO: Plate matches. M. R. Edmond¬ 
son and Miss P. J. w'hvtcross v R. D. 
Ralston and Mira J. C. Russell: fol¬ 
lowed by three Plate matches. 

THREE: M. H. Machetle and Mis' 
5. A. Walsh v t>. Masters and Miss 
S. V. Wade. Two Plate matches fol¬ 
lowed by F. V. McNair and Miss L. E. 
Hunt v M. R. Edmondson and MJSa P. 
Whytcross or R. D. Ralslon and Miss 
J. C. Russoll: K. C Warwick and Miss 
M. Jausovec v R. O. RuffeU and Mr* 
L. W. King. 

FOUR: A. D. Roche and Mbs 
Dura v J. James and Miss S. Urroz. 

FIVE: Grand Masiora1 matches. 
SIX: C. P. Kachel and Miss I. S. 

Kloss v J. P. McEnroe and Miss S. A- 
Margolin. 

To bo arranged: P. Flemming and 
J. P. McEnn»’ v W FI ha* and V, S 
GUier: R. A. J. Kcwlu and F. D 
McMillan or V. Gcrulalus or A A. 
Major v J. G. Alexander and p. C. 
Den*: F. D. McMillan and Miss B. F. 
Stave or M. J. P. Marks and Miss 
Tamaftova v J. G. PaUR and Miss 
L. J. Motiram: H. Teacher and Miss 
K. May v c. P. Kachel and Miss I. S. 
Kloss or J. P. McErone and Mbs S. A 

glinted and sparkled even more 
five years ago, it was remarkable 
that here were four men on court 
whose combined ages added ro 141 
years—Hewitt, 3S. McMillan, 36, 
Newcombe, 34 and Roche, the baby 
of tbe party, at 33. The Austra¬ 
lians, indeed, were the young ones. 

Although he was one of the best 
on show wfth his clever left-han¬ 
ded top spin Jobs that so often 
switched the point of attack, 
ironically the only two breaks of 
the contest came from Roche’s 
racket—at 7—S for the first set 
and at 6—4 for the match. Mc¬ 
Millan, with his white cap and 
two-fisted stxoke-plav, was the kev 
fi|ure of this struggle, masterly in 
his angle of close volleys and dip¬ 
ping, swift returns of service. 

Newcombe, often projecting a 
service ace when needed at a 
crisis, and Hewitt, the elder states¬ 
man of subtle, soft volley and lob 
whose greying hair has moved 
camp from his bead to his chin, 
provided the cement that held 
their respective edifies together. 

The eye of the storm came in 
the tie break of the second set, 
won by the South Africans at 
13—11. That was Russian roulette 
as each pair in turn let set points 
slip. The roars that accompanied 
eacb rally needed dampening by 
the umpire. It was then that the 
South Africans did more than 
touch luck—they grabbed it. 

It was, in effect, a lecture on 
geometric angles and teamwork— 
an exhibition of chess at high 
speed as the knight trapped the 
castle or the bishop cornered the 
queen. It was an object lesson for 
youth by experienced age which 
possessed the genius to compress 
into a sentence what others would 
extend to a book. 

Nairobi, July 5.—Uganda will 
not compete in the Commonwealth 
Games in Edmonton next month, 
a senior sports official in Kampala 
said here today. Justine Kibunga, 
secretary of Uganda's Amateur 
Athletic Association, said he was 
“ now certain we're not going to 
the Edmonton Gaines 

He declined to give reasons, 
saying the decision iiad been 
*• directed from the lop It is 
the first official public confirma¬ 
tion from the Ugandan capital of 
the country's withdrawal from the 
Games, although Gaines officials 
maintained that Uganda had al¬ 
ready officially notified them it 
was not going to take part. 

Some Canadian organizations 
bad protested about President Idi 
Amin’s intention to travel to 
Edmonton with his team because 
of allegations that the Ugandan 
leader has infringed human rights. 
The Canadian reaction angered 
President Amin. who. in May, 
publicly threatened to withdraw 
Uganda from the Games. He gave 
the pretext of Israel's participa¬ 
tion for the action, airtiough 
Israel is not a member of the 
Commonwealth- 

Last week one of the organizers 
of the Games, lwur Dent, said 
here he understood that Uganda 
had sent an official communica¬ 
tion to Edmonton saying rhar 
circumstances beyond their con¬ 
trol had led them to withdraw. 
Officials in Kampala at that time 
denied knowledge of the boycott, 
dismissing it as a baseless rumour. 

Belfast : A move to stage die 
1986 Commonwealth Games in 
Belfast has been vetoed by the 
government, it was announced 

here today. Lord Mclcha 
Northern - Ireland Minister. - < 
Sate, said the proposal to 
the Games in tbe Province back* 
try Belfast City Council, ti 
Northern Ireland Common wrealt 
Games Council and the region 
Sports Council—was too costly. 

A spokesman for Lord MeJctie 
denied that security* played ai 
part in die decision. Staging tl 
Games would have meant bail 
ing a main athletic stadium, a 
metre pool, a velodrome for eye 
races and a special campus f 
competitors and would have cc 
between U4m and £25to. 

There will be no additions 
the Welsh team for Edmouti 
unless there is a world-beating pt 
formance in the Welsh Games 
Cwmbran this weekend, Wyodba 
Jones, the secretary of the Coi 
mon wealth Games Council f 
Wales, said. After a meeting 
the Welsh executive conunitze 
Mr Jones said : “ There will 
no additional competitors iinle 
there are any world-slutteri? 
happenings. They will have to 
medal-winning performances b 
fore they will even be considered 

The announcement will ‘2U& 
point a number of Welsh atfjlSi 
who expected a late call ro-JJo 
the party of 70. Among them 
Terry Perdue, a 23sr wefght-Hfi 
who won a silver medal in t 
heavyweight class in 1970 apd 
bronze at Christchurch four yea 
later. He has already lifted abb 
the qualifying weight this yet 
Julie Knowles, a breastsrro 
swimmer, is also disappoints 
having swum Inside tbe qualifji 
time for the 200 metres eig 
times. 

Modern pentathlon 

Four men try to make up 
for horse that refused 

Resigned to failure 
July 5-~The President 

of Pakistan s Cricket Control 
Board. Cfiaudhry Mohammad 
Hussain, resigned today follow¬ 
ing the Pakistan team’s disastrous 
tour of England. He said in his 

of resignation : “ r feel I 
_ _____ should make room for someone 
Margolin. Further mixed doubles and | *5?. On discharge his dutv 
Plate matches a» available, I efficiently.”—Reuter. 

By Michael Coleman 

With their two strongest events, 
the swimming and the cross¬ 
country still to come, the Southern 
Modern Pentathlon Club were 
lying eighth as a team mid wav 
through the third day of the 
Europa Cup ia Bucharest yester¬ 
day. 

The four from the Russian 
Federation bad edged ahead of 
the Bulgarian champions, Slava 
Sufis* with 11.554 pts against 
11,446 pts. and the duel between 
these two countries also continued 
in the individual contest with solid 
performances by both N. Nicolov, 
the Bulgarian, and Oleg Sulgakav, 
in the fencing and shooting. 

Fighting to recover from the 
unexpected upset in the first day’s 
riding, when Michael Mum ford's 
horse went on strike, the British 
concentrated on improving their 
individual performances. With all 
four competitors scoring, it would 
require an unusual number to 
drown in the 300-metre swimming 
or break their legs in the 4,000- 
metre cross-country for the British 
champions to have any Further 
interest in the team contest. 

Finding his form at the right 
time as the world championships 
approach, Andrew Archibald ad¬ 
vanced further with 804 pts in 
the ep£e and 912 pts hi yesterday 
morning’s pistol shooting. Tt left 
him in eleventh place overall bnt 
Nigel Clark and Daniel Nightingale 
were within 100 points af him and 
aH four were expecting to climb 
much higher after the contest in 
the pool and over the country. 

Despite the generally modest 

performance, the team manage 
Michael Proudfoot, seemed cr 
tent. “ They are fencing and shn 
ing now better than we did 
Montreal ", he said. Mumfori 
pistol had “ slightly malfui 

honed ” leaving him with a lov 
four in the last series and Nigiu 
gale, using a newish gun, said 
was *be worst he had ever shot. 

FENCING: Individual. 1. N. Wco 
lSlava Soria. Bulgaria i, 1.046 i 
equal CL. M. Balati • Log la Warsaw > t 
o. Bulgakov ■ Russian Fcdcraito' 
I.U2R pti: 4. T MaracVkO (Cu 
Hungary >. l.OuO: oouaJ S. A. Deri i 
T-. Daw i Capo I. Hungary i. S72 r 
14. M. Mum fort .CRi, 860 ottr 
A Archibald. *04 pii. 22. D. Nig 
legale. 776 pts: 38. N. Clark. " 
pU>. To urn 1. Hungary: 6. Britain 

SHOOTING: Individual-. 1. C. M 
ffulo flialv-. i.C>66 pis: equal 2. 
Nicolov. D, Sptrlpa i Ollmou Such 
oati: N. Kchn f N'.sso. W Gentiar 
and V. Hrai.inov 'Slava Sofia I. 
1.044 ms 6. D. Masala itEalri. l.( 
pis. BrlUsh- *#. Clark. 978 
Archibald. 612 pis. 24. NlgtKtam 
890 Ms: 34. Mam ford. 802 pis. Tea 
1 Slava Son a. 3.612 pis: wpni- 
Olimpia Bucharest anil Hesse. 5.6 
Dt-V 4. Russian Fedcra.Hon. 5.800 a 
5.*Leg1a. V»-ars.TW. o.G70 pis: waf 
Britain and ChmiI. Hungary. a.Ste-p 
Individual iafter time eveulsi l_Hfe 
lov. 5.150 pts: 2. Bulgakov. U 
Pis 3. S. Rolklcw-icz (Legla. Wrasn 
5.Mb pis: 4. Bratanov. 3,»a0-i 
5. Splrfoa. 3.028 pis: 6. Dert.,4.* 
pis. anilaii: ll. Archibald. 2.816 | 
17 Clart. 2.770 pts; 26. NiBhlln® 

(US; 54. Mum font. 1.662 • 
.Team: 1. Russia. 11.664 pis: 2. St 
Soria. 11.446 ots: 5. OUmpl.i Bucl 
'■si. 11.564 p|a: 4. Hungary. 11. 
pb.: 5. Leg la, Warsaw. 1^.188 
6. Hesse. UJ.MR6 pU: 7. Italy. 10. 
ptsr ». Brliain. 9.<*54 pts. 

Mattioli defence 
West Berlin. July 5.—Ra 

Mattioli. of Australia. wHI deft 
his world light-middleweight ti 
against Frank Wissenbach. of W 
Germany, here on September 2 

°OOL PROMOTERS ASSOCIATION 
Golf 

T»>i | Packer no longer 
the sponsor of 
Australian Open 

All dividends are 
subject to rescrutiny 

FOR MATCHES PLAYED 

JULY 1st 

LlTTLEWOODS POOLS. LIVERPOOL 

TREBLE CHANCE - Af.vv. 23 Pts. - No Client with 23 Pts. 
TOPDtv. FOR ONLY2Zl/z Pts. 
22jPTS.£79.348 80 

22 PTS.£9,068 40 

21J PTS  .£7,082 35 

21 PTS.£206-75 

20;IPTS.£41-50 

20 PTS.£26-15 
Treble Cfcnta Smdootfs to arau ai' > p. 

4 DRAWS.£967-65 

12 HOMES.£0-90 

6AWAYS.£112-35 

EASIER 6.£36-45 
Above 4m Sea 4s tt «mts cri tip. 

Expenses and Commission T7th June 7978—30-4% 

WI: ERS Poh u?. LO\OON'. t C V 

2 LONDONERS 

SHARE OVER M1JOOO 
amt 25-erfppays over 

®,@@Oforonlv23pr 
THE WORLD’S EASIEST 

TREBLE CHANCE 

23 PTS. £20,035.25 
22 J PTS. £1,259.35 
22 PTS. £477.05 
21 i PTS. .. £515.20 

4 SUPER AWAYS .. £252.0(1 
(Pjid on 2 k 2 goal 3 2x1 
goal margin) . 

3 DRAWS . E30.00 

FOR 

T5p 

25 LINES-A-1P 
CRICKET POOL 
781 PTS. £530.70 
[With bonus In 

699 RUNS) 
181 PTS. ... E3..j i .-yin 
78 PTS. £0.15 y 
(2 DIVIDENDS ONLY AS PER RULE) 
3 point* 21 22 ZS 34 
2 points 29 
I point 12 14 16 26 30 31 33 35 

36 36 40 43 45 48 
II points remainder 

Expenses and Commission lor I7th Juno. 1979 34.2% 
GET YOUR COUPON FROM YOUR LOCAL COLLECTOR . 

OR DIRECT FROM ZETTERS. LONDON, E.C.1. 

POOLS, LIVERPOOL -VERNONS 

If 18TOPS'WITH ONLY22^ POINTS a 

■Included inTHIS WEEK’S payout 

8 GOES A PENNY TREBLE CHANCE 
S DIVIDENDS 
PMSibig points £3. No client with 23 
Points}. 

221 pts .... £9,937.30 

22 pts .... £1,234.45 

21i pis £901.70 

21 pis . £35.25 

201 pis. £8.50 

4 DRAWS . . £559.80 
(NOTHING BARRED) 

10 HOMES .. VOID 
(NOTHING BARRED) 
(33 Homos on List). 5e« 
Rula 9(1) Slak®3 may be 
U3ed In payment of 
clients next entries. 

8 AWAYS .. £883-29 
(NOTHING BARRED) 

Above dividends to 
units of 15p 

Erpenirt md Commission for 77th June. I97B—34 1^o 
ASK YOU» COLLECTOR FOR THE EXCLUSIVE COUPONS 

Sydney, July 5.—Kerry Packer 
has withdrawn his sponsorship of 
the Australian Open golf tourna¬ 
ment, Dr J. S. Dixon, the presi¬ 
dent of the Australian Golf union, 
announced here today. It means 
that the Open will to longer be 
regularly staged at Kensington 
bat will be held at tire other top 
Australian courses, sources sad. 

Tbe 1979 Open is likely to be 
played at the Commonwealth 
course in Victoria. Kensington was 
remodelled to a plan designed by 
Jack Nlcklaus to bring it into 
line with the world’s best courses. 

Tbe announcement of Mr Pack¬ 
er’s withdrawal after this year’s 
Open gives rise to speculation that 
top American golfers may not 
play in Australia next year. Mr 
Packer and Nicklaus are close 
friends and it is generally accep¬ 
ted here that their friendship 
played a large part in persuading 
American golfers to compete in 
the Open.—Reuter. 

Skerritt to meet 
Jiminez for 
world senior title 

Paddy Skerritt. an Irishman 
from the St Anne’s course in 
Dublin, who qualified by only a 
couple of years for this season's 
PGA seniors championship, won by 
a single stroke in an exciting 
finish over the Cambridgeshire 
Hotel course yesterday. His score 
of 288 was too consistent for the 
two runners-up Roberto de Vin¬ 
cenzo, of Argentine, and Jim 
Martin, also of Ireland. 

He now plays the United States 
senior champion, Joe Jiminez, of 
Missouri, ax the Whitecraigs club 
in Glasgow today over 36 holes for 
the world tide. " The best way 
to put It,” he said after taking the 
£1,500 cheque, “ is that I finished 
one under with a 71 which was 
mode up of 17 pars and one 
birdie.” 

Martin was leading by two 
strokes coming into the last nine 
holes but he dropped cue at tbe 
14th and two more at the 16th- 
De Vincenzo, the overnight-leader 
with Martin ou 215, could, like¬ 
wise, only put together another 
74 in the wet aud windy condi¬ 
tions. 

LEADING SCORES : =88. P. Skemir. 
=a<*. R. de Vincenzo. J. Martin. Z-JO 
C. O’Connor. class J\ i.SO to Mi. 
J. Martin: 2. C. O’Connor: 3. P. 
9Lenin. Clara R f59-S<>i. H. de Vin¬ 
cenzo: 2. K. Boiuflcli): -5. K. Nagle. 
Clara C 160-641. D. Cullen: 2. R. 
Halsoll: 4. J. Pan ton. Clara r» <65-6^,. 
D. J. Here; 2. a. Pouitcm: 3. W. Hill. 
Class E (70-741. N. SaUon; -. E. 
Green: 5, W. E. fivay, 

Sewgolum dies 
Durban, Julv 5.—South Africa’s 

top black golfer. Sewsuoker 
" Papwa ” Sewgolcon, who won 
the Dutch Open three times, died 
here early today after a heart 
attack. He was 49. Sewgohun was 
noted for his “ upside-down ” 
grip. A. right-hander, he held the 
club with his right hand above 
his left.—Reuter, 

Yachting 

Two races today 
after storm 
wrecks schedule 

Kiel. July 5.—Stormy conditions 
and winds which swung from every 
point of the compass halted racing 
today at the open European Soling 
class championships. The orga¬ 
nizers. after annulling yesterday’s 
second race, had no choice bur to 
cancel today's. They said two 
races would be saOed tomorrow. 

Salvage crews brought up two of 
four yachts which sank yesterday 
when the 6S-strong racing fleet 
were hit by a violent storni- 
^ SOLINC: Flrjt race: 1. M. Ponn 
1 Canada 1. 2. J. SundeUn i Sweden-. 

S. lV',-nlifr.tmi.-Bi (Sweden'. 4. I". 
Geto iW' Germany.. S. p. r. h. Jenson 
iDofimariti, 6. w. BanuoiowsM . Dm- 
mark». Second racr: 1. D. Below if.. 
Germany>. 2. H. Fogh -Canada,. S. 
P. R. II. Jensen ■ Denmarki. 4. F Gels 
«11r. Germanyi. O. M. Bolen* -Italy-. 
6, M. Jnfclncn - Finland i. 

OVERALL: I. Fogh .VOprs. 2. Jensen 
15.7: Hols 16.0: 4. Below 20.0: 
5- Sun. inrun 24.0: 6. RnnaolowsKI 
AO. 7. rirltlsti placing*- 2*. E. D. 
Sim on da 6.1: 2f.. P, G. Wade IF*. 
P. J. Cn-bqin 7J; .-VI. J. b. Clark BV 
64. E. Ton IDO.—Rmiter. 

Bad time for less skilful 
in good Squib weather 
By John Nicholls 

Terence Murray and Paul Hin- 
kins, from Burnham Sailing Club, 
woo their second race of the week 
in the Squib championship at Har¬ 
wich yesterday. Their first win 
was in the practice race last Sun¬ 
day. since when they have dropped 
out of the limelighr with positions 
of fifteenth and sixteenth on the 
intermediate days. The winners of 
the first two races were again well 
placed ; John Meats in GaJitette 
was second yesterday, with Nigel 
Allso in Alisons third. Henry 
Baker's Slipstream also maintained 
her consistency by finishing 
fifth. - 

Gaiitette is leading the series 
both, on total points and when 
discards are taken Into considera¬ 
tion, with Allsorts second (in both 
scoring systems) and Slipstream 
third. 

It was a hard race yesterdav, in 

the sort of conditions that-we 
described by the race ofOc 
(from the comfort of his comm 
tee boat)- as " good - Squ 
weather ”. The wind strength w 
always around force five, ro 
occasional gusts of force six. 0 
boar was dismasted, anoth 
broke her boom, and altogetb 
there were nine retirements -f 
one reason or another from ti 
fleet of 43. 

It could be argued, ' flri 
rightly, that rough weather is gbi 
for racing keelboats only fot d 
better helmsmen. For the 
yesterday, it was; let there be i 
doubt about that. But the Je. 
skilful, or less experienced, u 
doubtediy had a hard time ai 
were probably relieved when 
was all over. 

RESULTS: 1. Panlmunla iT Mi. 
*■■(»• ■: CL. Oai-i.-u- ,.i. Mi-arai; 5. A 
ions -N. AllbQi ; J. AquulU* -T 
Hoddard.; ft Sllnfllrvam i*i. 
£». Arc os »J. Lriwis-J. 

Armchair sportsman powerless to contribute humour and character 

Rooms fill up as grounds empty 

Youngest black belt: Loretta 
Doyle, of Islington, is rhe 
•Youngest person ever to win the 
biack belt in judo iit Britain. 
Miss Doyle, who trains at 
Elizabeth House, Islington, a 
youth centre run bv Save the 
Children, is only 14 and she 
will not be allowed to wear her 

belt until her fifteenth birth- 
dav next week on July 12. In 
fact, until she won her belt in 
April. 16 was tbe accepted age 
for black belt awards. She has 
been selected for the senior 
British team for the world 
championships in the United 
States, although these have 
been postponed 4ndefinite3y. 

Football 

Cbelsea must find £600,000 
improvements at Stamford the re-forming of steps leading to 

Bridge under the Safety of Sports the terraces. 
Grounds Act are to cost Cbelsea “ These a___ 
£500.000 over the next two or sary to comply with the Safety of 
three years. Martin Spencer, the Sports Grounds Act. 197$. and. 
club's chief executive, said yerter- in addfdou, the dub is erecting 
day that work on the first phase fences at both eods of the ground, 
of ground improvements, costing Further Improvements will be car- 
more than £200,000, had already ried out during the coming season 
begun. and next ckwed season and the 

They should be completed be- overall cost will probably exceed 
fore the season’s opeahi& home £600,000 ", tie said, 
game against Everton on August Southampton seem unlikely to 
19. Mr Spencer said : “ The major give Leeds United permission to , 
Items being dealt with immedi- offer La uric Me Me ne my rhe f 
ately include the installation of managerial vacancy caused by i>:r 
new crush barriers, the replace- week’* disroKsal of Jimmy A-... 
mem of sections of terraong and field. 

By Gordon Allan 
The armchair sportsman is a 

recent breed. He is also a contra- 
diction in terms. The essence of 
sport, whether ir he croquet or 
marathon naming. Is that you 
get up and du ir. You cannot 
compete and recline at the same 
thne. 

In spire of this rather obvious 
fact, the newspapers the armchair 
sportsman reads and the television 
networks he watches insist—and 
never more stridently than during 
the ‘World Cup, the Olympic 
Games or WhnbJedon—that he Is 
a credible person, not just a handy 
phrase or a marker to be culti¬ 
vated. And so, for the sake or 
argument, let us assume he is 
Credible, and take him seriously 
tor a little while. 

I see him as a sort of exploited 
extension of the old-fashioned 
spectator. There was a time, and 

very good time It was. when 
people went to football and 
cricket matches because they 
liked and appreciated football and 
Cricket. They knew the finer 
points, and for tfieir own part, as 
writers like Don Davies and 
Neville Card us observed, con¬ 
tributed more than a 11 trie in 
humour and character to their 
favourite games. They were true 
spectators. They did not mind 
being jostled and drenched on 
Saturday afternoons. 

There are still some of them 
about hut not as many as there 
used to be. Why? Because they 
are bring slowly superseded by 
rhe armchair sportsmen. While the 
".rounds empty the living rooms 
'ill up. The armchair sportsman 
never runs the Frightful risk of 
ll-.•in■; jostled or drenched. He is 
ii.-u.illv jlnue. in rhe dark, with a 

roof aver his head- He is power¬ 
less ro contribute humour or 
character. He may like and 
appreciate the sports he watches, 
but you would be unwise to 
bank on it. For much of the time 
be looks at everything presented 
to him because it is there. 
Selectivity, one of the marks of 
the true spectator, is not as a 
rule his forte. 

Continuing to take the armchair 
sportsman seriously. I take him 
the length of visualizing some sort 
of championship—-sponsored, of 
course—tn be won by the man who 
watches the largest number of 
hours of televised sport in a given 
period. Do not mock. There have 
been equally absurd challenges in 
the past, solemnly noted In the 
public prims, and no doubt, if 
we are not careful, wc shall look 
on their like again. 

For instance, to digress, there 
-was. perhaps still is, a world 
record, open to anyone, for con¬ 
tinuous piano playing. Ac first 
sight the idea has a certain 
athletic interest: you think of 
somebody reeling off tune after 
tune for hours on end. and, if you 
are not particular musically, mar¬ 
vel at such stamina. 

The truth is different, as I once 
found. Some years ago a man 
came to my native city. Aberdeen, 
declaring chat he intended to 
break this record. He succeeded. 
By chance I discovered him in a 
local hall. Two of us were return¬ 
ing home from work in the early 
morning when we heard, to our 
surprise, what might loosely bo 
called the sound of music. We 
tiptoed into die ball, opened a 
door, and there, attended by his 
manager, sat the prospective world 
champion drowsily playing, not 
tune after tune, but note after iso¬ 

lated note, with one apathei 
finger. We did not wait for » 
encore. 

However, it is a poor he* 
that never rejoices. Many SPOT 
are still inaccessible to—or. if 
like, safe from—the armebz 
sportsman. Television and . d 
press pay them either scant site 
tion or none. These are thfi s 
called minority sports. 

Now when you ponder ir. tb 
ft a curious term. Many su< 
sports are not “ minority ” at a 
in the real sense. They count tile 
players in thousands and the 
spectators in dozeaas, or fewer. Y- 
In the face of the self-evident trui 
that the game is for the play0 
our priorities are so lopsided tb> 
wc have come to estimate tl- 
worth of any sport, abstract •' 
well as commercial, not bv. tt 
number who play it. but by tt 
number who watch it. Cot 
sequentiy our attitude to spor: 
that fail ro confine nine out of I 
of us tu the house on the suiude: 
days Is the misplaced one ‘ 
condescension. 

That being so, there i.; no lifcel 
hood, at present, of an ostonisiun 
variety of sports, from archery t 
water'polo, becoming the talk e 
the pubs, except occasionally i 
je.fr. 1 find this an inspirin 
thought. On the one hand yo 
have all the armchair sportsmn 
stuck indoors watching the sam 
few sports and forming, or beini 
faroished with, the same fei 
opinions about them. On the othe 
you have all the authentic sport* 
men indulging themselves .out 
doors, not only in toolbar! am 
cricket and tennis end golf, bn _ 
also in lacrosse and cycling ant 
curling and canoeing, Jnxtapo0« 
in that way, the armchair spun* 
man ceases to be credible. 

I 
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Racing 

Water Frolic is still a 
step or two in 
front of handicapper 
By Michael Phillips 
Racing Correspondent 

Park Top, oae of the best mares 
to grace a British racecourse hi 
the Iasi 10 years. Is remembered 
today at Brighton, where she won 
the Brighton Challenge Cup in her 
heyday. Later, Park Top won the 
King George VI and Queen Eliza¬ 
beth Diamond Stakes at Ascot In 
the year that she appeared to be 
desperately nnlnclqr not r»» win the 
Prix da 1’Arc da Trier, up he. and 
it is only right that a racehorse 
of her class should have a race 
in her honour. 

The Park Top Handicap Is for 
three-year-old fillies; wtth 0,000 
added to the sweepstakes. St Is 
not surprising that It has attracted 
a good, if somewhat small. Geld. 
To suggest that tbe race wfll be 
won by water Frolic may be some- 
sttmc on original in view of her 
fine record, but it is understand¬ 
able aS. toe same. After whining 
by seven lengths at Wolverhamp¬ 
ton in May. Water Frolic took 
prfvUcr -of lenient handicapping 
br Mut winning the Hermes Stakes 
at Mi on Oaks day and then 
by wtnfng tbe Fern Hill Stakes at 
Ascot a fortnight later. 

Today her weight includes a Sib 
penalty for that last success, but 
with only Sst 6Ib to carry Water 
Frolic may still be a step or two 
fen front of the handicapper. By 
Sir Ivor, who won the 2.000 
Cnioees and the Derby, and out of 
Waterloo, who won tbs 1,000 
Gaioees. Water Frolic trill be a 
rrtce addition to ber owner. Mrs 
Peter Barren’s stud when her rac¬ 
ing days are over. Tbe same re¬ 
mark applies to Allotria. ber 
stable and travelling companion, 
who has also made the journey 
sooth to Brighton from Newmarket 
to run in the Pcynines Handicap. 

Allotria is a half-sister to the 

Stewards accept 
explanation 

2.000 Guineas winner. Wallow. by 
r'rot influential stallion Red God. 
and It Is easy to understand why 
her owner and breeder, Arthur 
Boyd-Rochfort, is looking Forward 
to tbe day when sbe returns borne 
to bis Tally Ho stud in co West 
Meath. Allotria was successful at 
Newmarket and Leicester before 
sbe finished third at Ascot In the 
race won by Water Frolic. 

Water Frolic's performance tins 
afternoon win naturally be watched 
carefully and inevitably construed 
as a pointer to Ailotria’s chance 
later in tile day. Even IE they both 
win, their trainer Hear? Cecil may 
Stm have to share tbe honours 
with bis friend. Paul Cole, who 
appears to have a good chance of 
winning the HaHsbam Hamdrcap 
with Soft Pedal and tbe Witfctdean 
Stakes with Shakira, who has won 
at Brighton already this season. 

Whatever chance Soft Pedal had 
of winning the Wokingham Stakes 
at Royal Ascot evaporated at the 
start. Before that she bad cun 
well enough In her first race of 
the season at Kemp ton Park bo 

suggest that sbe should win a 
race like tbe one sbe contests this 
afternoon. Yesterday Cole and bis 
jockey. Baxter, struck gold again 
when they won the Friend-.lames 
Memorial Handicap at Brighton 
with Andy Rew who won easily. 

Earlier the result of the Wood- 
lngdean had been a triumph not 
only for Ryan Price, who trains 
the winner, Schweppervescence. 
and for Brian Taylor, who rode 
him. but for Price’s yet, Brian 
Eagles, bat for whose extremely 
and exceptionally skilful surgery 
tbe colt would not be racing now. 
A little over eight weeks ago 
Schweppervescence whopped round 
while walking to the gallops on 
the downs above Findon and ran 
a metal stake up into his neck 

Show jumping 

Mrs Edgar on Wallaby goes clear 
of the rest in slippery going 
By Pamela Macgregor-Monris 

Flizabeth Edgar, whose husbvnd. 

ont two schemes, one for indivi¬ 
duals and one fur companies. 

Individuals will form a liorsc 
Ted, underwent an operation d jobn cory. President of die trials support group, and mem- 
vestonlay morning, for the rc: Improvement Society, bera will be asked to FtiT * "**>*•• 
movai of the P^^Ua he fractured tod hJliis storming little mum of £100 a year or; £150 fur 
m a fall at the J11®* 011 Welshman, the bay 10-ycar-old husband out! wife. It is bpped 
Tuesday, won ber second.cwnpe- 4? “S aSwiidmwI. the Bullen that they will sign a bankers’ 
tltion in three days here at famnv,s veteran Palomino stallion order tor throe vears. up w tne 
Stooleigh yesterday. Nine jumped SJWT* 1930 Olympic*. In return Tor tlic 
off against the dock and, the Bnbbi>. iT.iucies sustained asnerosiw members.!.ill he given 

Her second clear round in “ wc ring in tne „Sain witli priority 
30.2sec left her inviolate, and the ».,*’n J? J'i232 bookings in the srandstand. an 
nearest at the finish was her JgWjj** SfKta’fcbS annual dinnor. a progress report 
bmrher David, on Sportsman the worn class or ax cow u nas dulrman of the selectors 
t21Jsec). Malcolm Pyrah. the ?b£?cS « Se wmrlurion of the spring and 
only non-Broome to figurein tbe fry forward “oremeutbeing con with details of 
frame, was third in 3ZJ2sec on splcuous Tor its absence. It is a ^ jsltort-list. training programmes 
John MassareHa’s Askem. Snrt international rewltsT 

Ted, is as <Wrfl as _ rail be ex- ^ ” ftht out the ta Members will also . receive a 

would reckon that to’be an over- surely Pack the showground to **£■ ££uEir*incoBie will lie 
optimistic 'time-limit, but Ted is cataciiy. . „ _ f malor «£In riji” direction! 
certainly tough enough to come Horse trials have become so .^P limited at present 
bouncing b£ again6 « record- expendsLa S^PaSSS S !Sn*2 
breaking speed. individuals can any longer an ora shitelev at Holland 

Tbe Working Hnnter champion- to mftJ^FnriuEid? Hou.se. Eton Colcge, Windsor, 
ships in the morning had an to international level. Fortunately, Michael Whitaker came up to 
unusual twist in that both the a few most intimately concerned ft“cuaei «Df^ikj- iame up to 
horse and the pony titles were with combined training .bare for SB™*™ 
won by their respective sponsoring some nme been conscious that Jhnn «?£? rhe 
firms. Thus. cSrtes Cope put on our main overseas competitors JjUg*1 Wwa. when He won me 
a new suit to present Ws wife. are heavily subsidized and will *£"i°as au« Ena Sn whom he 
Janet, with tbe Hunters’ Improve- Inevitably soon outstrip us without ^theRovS nicWand 

ssurusa. Hssr ‘■srwMtssw ■-& Sa* 
we ia-aLs*ggai ■js/'s Judging; she bad won with tbe the dual object of helping indivi- I*™ Bradley finished third, on 

bay five-year-old Jonjo, by Go duals and of buying and keeping nbssLv cognac stakes- i 
Tobann, sire of the great Insh horses which might otherwise go m? stSd? wfiunJ ■ mm e! 

jumper. Pelc (now renamed Kerry abroad. The committee consists of eom£U a- Harris carpets..ftponiunan 
Gold), which she owns In part- Martin Whlteley (chairman) Chris- Im’ pjrj}n,s 3‘ J' M*J*aro,u‘ * A3*,*rn 
nersldp with. Vincent Toalson. topher CnllSns, Bob Dean, Colonel manitou stakes: i. Miss e. 

Schweppervescence (left) beating Donegal Pr ince in a photograph at Brighton yesterday. 

between tbe windpipe and the 
jugular vein. 

Luckily for everyone concerned, 
Mr Eagles happened to be in me 
yard when the colt returned. He 
spent me next hour and a half 

die fact that he now needs a 
magnifying glass to see me scar. 
At me time. Price thought 
that Schweppervescence would 
never run again this season, so it 
says something for not only his 

treating me wound into which one vet’s skill, but ^also the colt's 
could have sunk a fist—a wound 
that required 24 stitches intern¬ 
ally and another 12 externally. A 
measure of me brilliance of Us 
needlework can be gained from 

temperament, mat he turned up 
at Brighton yesterday fresh and 
fit to win a hard-fought battle 
by a bead. 

Schweppervescence thus became 

me third horse to win mis season 
out of the four that Price bought 
for Schweppes last autumn for a 
total of 10,000 guineas. Tbe four 
were all prizes in a -competition 
they ran. All in all, it must be 
said that their first venture into 
me world oF racehorse ownership 
ranks as .being every bit as suc¬ 
cessful as their famous hurdle: 
race which annually arouses such 
interest at Newbury in February. 

By Michael Seely 
The Newcastle stewards have y ■’ 

accepted Michael Easterby’s ex- The days of Wollow and Bolkon- 
planation for the improved form ski will be here again for Henry 
shown by Whenby when taking me Cedi next season judged by tbe 

Easterby said that Whenby was Stakes at Great Yarmouth yester- 
badly hampered and snatched day. Although bis rivals were only 

nersbip with. Vincent Toalson. topher CnUlns, Bob Dean, Colonel 
Similarly. Mrs Thomas Runnable Tom Greenbalgh and Tim Holder- 

donned a yellow creation in order ness-Roddam and It has worked 

One of the most exciting since Nijinsky Carlisle BeH is ^qJ.stn“ 
* ^ year Jfhe « ^ rf 1 races « a CaptUFed MlSS GllIlO OpWlS With 
> potential classic candidate for year-old he is now reported to be k«r Pom*C IvlPSlITt • • • . 
e following season. But if all in Roe fettle and looks all set Uj A cam J VJ1V-U1U 1TIVI Yf (T VIPTArV 
ies well me skv could be me to follow up his Scottish success. Pam's Gleam completed a fine vl/H T 111^1112. T lvLUl y 
nit for Cedi in 1979. For be has Tbe four-year-old See kb urn won 14 days by taking the Carlisle Bell _. __. . , . . . . , _ 
reral colts at Warren Place mat bv onlv a short head at Avr and vesterdav bv three lengths from _ success in me tyorld dres- last in the arena and took the 
e the equal of Lyphard's Wish would have been an unlucky loser. Steel Clrv, for her third victory sage championships, which opened chestnut Solitaire through a 
terms of merit on the gallops. Bruce Raymond got himself for her trainer. Reg Hollinshead, JJ God wood yesterday, went to subtle, pleasant test. u> gain third 

Cecil’s Newmarket runners mil trapped on the rails for a brief in a fortnight. Tbe leading appren- <?24^Sr-MdC?rt<«u2ent irtacc for Francc lvIflI 1’3-- *»***• 
dude tbe Chesham Stakes moment early m me strmp-ht and tjCe. Kerin Darlev. registenng his ■JL.SZP*™* £1 Prince Philip, in his capacity 

MANITOU STAKES: 

this time of me year that he had winner of four races a: a three- 
ThA rfavs of Wniin» ,nH Wniiron 00 potential classic candidate for year-old he is now reported to be 
Tr-nihi hJ* uSSS following season. But if all in Roe fettle and looks all set 

joes well me skv conld be the to follow up his Scottish success. 
fimJt for Cecil in 1979. For he bas The four-year-old See kb urn won 

Carlisle Bell is 
captured 
by Pam’s Gleam 

Pam's Gleam completed a fine 

International 
cm. was at 
vt day of the 
resented the 

Stakes at Goodwood on Friday, down be would have flown.” Plantation Maiden Stakes. Among 'jetory mm a toree garter Florear Salopia was Hollins- she is, and showed Galapagos as prizes. Britain underfilled the im- 
.fulv 2S. are: , „ Lyphard’s Wish is only a baby «£ers the trainer aUo speaks ■ d|™| of K^aDasn at head’s second winner, battling on a promising second string to her prorement which is now taking 
feS^'SffioSic' xtSharai1*1®^!?' "fooS in appearance but is already an h^‘y of Borzoi and Marble Bay gamri* for a half-length victory Olympic horse. Ultimo. place with eighth place going to 
sjnimj-MB-i3. Kna for a d» R-u. Imposing individual. An arresting ^ are sired by Brigadier Gerard of his opponents. Never Say over Concern In the first division Another of Europe's outstand- Sarah Whitmore and Dutchman. 
hRSPcSm£Ura.n1 Doiu “over in all his paces the two- **^ver HoHow respectively Guy, the mount of James Bleas- of the Casde Madien Stakes. Tony ing young riders. Atroemarie They finished the day with 1.239 
Silnu e^n.° B-LO8 vear-old has an aristocratic head ®°„!LiS,5L rfi?CAM-«rr dale, has recently shown Ms well Ives ?ent. Fl0™at t c\fa5 Keyzer. a 19-lyear-old from The points. 

sSn"1 nLs’y'R-a' dset on a powerful neck and is one *e being 'rith a conrincing win at sweeping into the straight but had Netherlands. - was second with result*: ptu si Cooiy^ i. c. 
&S^STn.8imrS wnim a.f.' Shnn of the most exciting young horses g. . R™>oun about the ^^<,0 Park. John ^ rides to keep the filly np to her work Amon. They received 1.329 points Aaupago* i\v cemunr*. 

Nf;n“,8 l barvf sin“ ?ut h£!riJL,^' Battlement for William Watts and to resist Concern’s late challenge, from the five judges for a test '.Nefi.crtands.ri.33t: ■£'cmc. SSSP 
B^A^Hs/a-J.'cunwrf*B-ifspr?*o feal laid gress on me fact that Jrf?r’<£fL S^,^ehan-m?eeL^Sh^d?« Uns versatile six-year-old, who is x Floreat Salopia is owned jointly which bodes wti] for the future, soma** 'fTaacp'.i..T>3£, tamu 

n-3 ol*SfiS.r Lyphards Wish is still nnmature U£ehf0 _J£™e as useful over hurdles as he is on bv Brian Thomas and Hubert Commandant Christian Carde was i^v}?‘ a“ S *l,ftmore- Bmeiuuan. 
aTa.- HSEhcd^'^i 8??'cflff and that the best will not be seen ^ the flat, must pose a threat to aU. Moslev. from Shrewsbury. The 
jauawrfcrpsccni 8-i . crimson Rmu of him for some tune to come. ™2™»yc faci at Great Yarmouth Michae] Wigham will be trying to flllv cost 3.200 guineas ar me New- 
2:1,* .o»^5S»..chi Z A!i »^i!S Tbe colt’s immediate target is the yesterdav. - ^ Io^ estabUshed mile and 1 6 
can 8-1. SMI-Juino 8-0, Caaxvtrv Walk 
8-0. Calf of Man 8-0. Le* i Co-lt -iua Llmekniis Stal 
R-o. Nonchaian'-e 7*13. b«h^8> Record next Thursday. 
7-12. AUwn Kail 7-11. Ba'lo 7-10. K. anfti 
ti>vs R«f 7-10. Tod of fbe Cla*!* was gmte 

Tbe colt’s immediate target is tbe 
Limekilns Stakes at Newmarket 

-iJSrSBattlement for William Watts and to insist Concern’s lace chaHenge- from the five judges for a test 
in**!!. s ,,imaee,T ^nhir^c ^ versatile slx-.vear-old, who is ^ Floreat Salopia is owned jointly which bodes well for the future, 
wich man?6 35 over hurdles as he is on bv Brian Thomas and Hubert Commandant Christian Carde was 

** Hat, must pose a threat to all. Moslev. from Shrewsbury. The 
dramatic fact at Great Yarmouth Michael Wigham will be trying to flflv cost 3.200 guineas at me New- 
ycierua win this long established mile and market Sales. Hoilinshead’s total 

At Carlisle this afternoon Sock- a fcalf handicap on Roi-des-Toits for 1S78 is now 32 as he hopes to 
burn is a confident selection to for William Elsey. who was sue- overtake last year’s total, his best. 

RESULTS: PTlk Si Cooiy^ 1. C. 
■"•mo. Gjliiugos iW GcrtiuniM. 
1.406 Pit: U. A. Krv.-fT. Anion 

■ Nethcrtandsi. 1.327: Cdt c. Cjrdr. 
So ilia ire ■ francc. 1J5B2. Bon RrlUah 
pLicing: B. S. Whitmore. Duichmon. 
1,12 JM. 

Brighton programme 
2.0 HENFZELD STAKES (2-y-o fiUies : £879 : 7f) 

3 04 Clarvtta. R. Smyth. 8-11 . 
•» OO Cupid* Niece, tf. Lalng. 8-11 . 
3 OO Dedham Vaio. R. Hannon. 8-11 . 
n 40 HUBM, P. MHrhPlI. B-ll . 

SO O Ponnys From Heavon. R. SlmDMn. 8-11 ii OOO Sechs Clocken. P. Mlichdl. 8-11 . 
■3 O Tipsy Cake, R. Smyth. 8-11 . 

2.30 HAJLSHAM HANDICAP (£1,612 : 6f) 
201 OO-JOIO Port Royal <B.C-D>. A. Ingham. 5-9-7 .. 
20a 121004 Ball dan fC-DI. S. WoodmJn, 3-9-5 .... 
21M 14*3-00 Brlarvanlar CD). M. Masson. 7-9-3 .... 

201 00-4210 Part Royal (B.C-D). A. Ingham. 5-9-7 . 
203 121004 Ball dan fC-DI. S. Woodman. 5-9-5 . 
aw 1443-00 Brlarvanlar CD). M. MoMOIl. 7-9-3 . 
200 103034 Kumna'ch. R. Hannan, b-9-1 . 
206 401X100 Noble Venture. C. Anvtla. 4-6-1 . 
208 0010-20 Son Pedal fDl. P. Cole. 4-R-13 . 
209 004122 Rama Set tB.C). V. Wlohtnun. 5-8-12. 
WO 00-0000 VramH fC). B. Wise. 6-7-7 . 
211 13 Primer (C), 0. Mortcy. fr-7-T . 

3.0 PARK TOP HANDICAP (3-y-o fillies : £2,338 : ljm) 
501 0124-00 Budget Queen, ti. Keith. 9-2 . 
502 4-01313 Hdaahow {D». B. Hohb*. 9-0 . 
501 11-4130 Belle Reef (C). P. lValwvn. 8-9 . 
307 22111 Water Frolle, H. Cecil. 8-6 . 
SOB 440-000 Mega Town. L. Hall. 7-4. 

3JO WTTHDEAN STAKES (2-y-o : £1,182 : 6f) 
■'Ol 0030 Pine Kingdom. N. Callaghan. 9-0 . 
JO." 002 Pole On Pearl. R. Hannon. 8-11 . 
J&j _1 Shafclra (C>. P. Cole. 8-11 . 
ir« 00300 Swtci Mark Bay. C. BcnMcad, 8-8 . 
408 0 Blallstock. R. Smylh. 8-1. 

4.0 POYNINGS HANDICAP 13-y-o : LL760 : 1ml 
508 00-0022 Sandfnrd Las*. H. Price, e-I . 
50?_113 Allulrla ID), >1. Crcll. 8-1. 
•r,fO 0-32J1O Cole Porter ID), Cnlc. 8-0 . 
511 14-01IHO Farmers Choice ID), n. Aketiursl. 7-13 . 
.'■is 2200-00 poshfccn. P. M.Piln. 7-Tl .. 
515 00-0201 si Michaels Mount. N. Macro. 7-11 . 
514 0-24000 Came Play With Me. N. Callaghan. 7-9 . 

430 LITTLE HAMPTON STAKES (£960 : l|mj 
IHie 20400- Call-Mo-Morlal*. A. Jones. 5-9-8 . 
Mj__*_9 Kl"i Warn. it. Jones. 6-9-8 . 
£», 22-0030 American Beauty. D. S4«V. 4-«i-.,. 
M9 _ D?3 Barnbuunle, .t. bnnlox. 3-941. 
nl.« 3410420 Klnnsfold Lad. C. Hnnstead. 5-8-8. 

_ OPr® Noitandre. U Mortrv. 5-8-8 . 
619 2-000^4 Statist. R. Ait'ns. 3-R.R . 
wn 3-00022 Sum Prince IB). H Ortcr. 5-8-8. 
921 OO Tuareg. M. Rlouto. .3-8.8. 

Cycling 

Kelly leads breakaway 
3T!f15S1.“*“«SU35 Grahar^extTnmaoCdniUS^kb^ ?odr“ricm? g W o w»U^ 1 >" ^ ra„d0, n™ cboic, lx group to win dv a. wheel 
-- 1 - ■ 1 . Races Commemoration Cup. La ** 
s-. j ■ Rambola who wears ovdal nlsctir Poitiers. July S.—Sean KeUv. ot at the turn of the ctr 

Carlisle programme 

rSwe’ R^r^T-m,11 To'^of^the rj’?s If was quite obvious that the capture the Cumberland Plate cessful in this race last year with of 49in a season. ' 
7-JO-.Bidden 7-io. Bondi. 7-io. trainer nas bubbling over with (3.15) for Maurice Camacho. Sock- Royal Orbit. That dodgy old coarr- Marie Tinkler made it a remark- 

P*Wift«JS5 inner excitement when talking burn has been off the course since acter. Walk Around, and Halsal! abWour™“ftomhlc iZTtSZr 
7-a. Vfcgnzn 7-6. Saint'r«*n»*i» T4. about Ms team. Cecil is not a man bearing Mint at Ayr at the begin- are others with chances but niw when La Ramhnla held nn 
"rLwi ® to label Ms geese as swans. Both clog of June after sufrerinlTa Graham Sexton and Sockburn £fJSS bv ^SStotS 
Sondor 6?f jnd Smart ‘set *6-6. in 1976 and 1977 be told me that minor setback in training. Tbe remain a firm choice rr^>i Bny* in^ the Boigh Barony 
----—----------—‘  - Races Commemoration Cup. La 

Bambola who wears special plastic 

2.15 CUMRUW STAKES (£540 : lm) 
1 40-0002 Bartnycroft star (B.D). D. Yeoman. 6-8-8 . — 
3 004-000 Oikc Lana. J. Berry. 4-8-8 . — 
5 O Drakensbor*, W. A. Stephenson. 8-8-8 . 
4 0030 Gin Truck. J. Bony. 4-8-8 . — 
5 030-000 Park Walk (D). D. WlnUo. 6-8-8. — 
6 0030-00 Bluer Spare, M. Camacho. 4-8-o . — 
8 00000-0 Facile Prlncepf. P. Pawon. 4-8-6. — 
V 000-000 Farm Ouar tC). F. Yardlcy. 7-S-S . — 

10 000-002 1sobols Choice. R. HolUnshcad. .. — 
12 00 Perturbed. Herbert Jonce. 4-8-5 ..-■ • — 

“ 7 2.45 WALTON STAKES (2-y-o : 0,119: 6f) 
2 Oil 
3 341 
7 OOO 
y 0 

10 0 
.1 0 
14 0 
17 044 
1 > 
20 . 
25 OOO 
2» 
25 O 

oamooia wno wears special plastic _ Foi&exs, July 5.—Sean Kelly, ot at the turn of tbe street ”, he 
nail caps because of her tender Ireland, won today’s sixth stage said. I was a bit shaken but 
reer i« one or only two flat horses of ** Top' de France cycle race otherwise Tm OK.” 
Mis Tinkler’s husband, Colin, an<* Gerrle Knetemano, of The Hinault, Thevenet. Esclassan, 
trains at Thlrsk. “ La Bambola Nefberlands, took the overall lead. PoTlentier and Zoetemelk all 
has now earned a rest but our Knetemano and three other seemed to be taken by surprise 
other horse, Atoka, will be ont nders broke away from the pack when the five broke away and it 
againsr this weekend ”, be 32 miles from the line. By the took them several kilometres to 

Jacr Hardy completed a doable ™S “cerei! °ty of mount a challenge. But. by then, 
it Great Yarmouth and Carlisle oearing tbe end of the It was too late* 

Song and Blade Mark They cannot have been too 
respettfrely-,, Peter Madden. iLiR^i'H2n^e« worried by today’s result, bow 
registering Ins 15th victory this ^?£;.v3e Qve a lead of 25 ever, because all the top riders 
year, has now won r»i» on ma<-v »conas* crT - . . . know the race will be won or lost 

In the final sprint thrcdgh the in the motmtaln Knees. ■ \rfrirh 
rear, has now won twice on Blade 
Mark, whom he eased Into the lead 

Brighton selections 
By Our Raclns. Correspondent 
2.0 Clarotta. 2.30 Soft Pedal. 3.0 WATER FROLIC is specially recom¬ 
mended. 3-30 Stukira. 4.0 Allotria. 4.30 Sum Prince. 

By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
3.0 Water Frolic. 3.30 Fine Kingdom. 4.0 AJIutna. 4.30 Tuareg. 

Carlisle selections 
By Our Radnc. Staf 
2.15 IsobcLs Choice. 2.45 Gl^hon. 3.15 SOCKBURN is specially recom¬ 
mended. 3.45 Pathfinder. 4.15 Undcrfelc. 4.45 Pretty Good. 
By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
2.45 Glasbon. 4.15 Zcpha. 4.45 KB Export. 

2» Moulton Star M. a*. EaFtcrbv. 8-9. 
£5 o River Chimes, w. A. Slophtruon. 8-8 . 

3.15 CUMBERLAND PLATE (Handicap : £2,860 :11m) 
3 a040-01 Never Say Coy ID), C. Thom ion. 4-9 1 . 
6 230-001 Sock bare (D), M. C-macho. 4-8-tU . 
7 0-12123 Battlotnanl (O). J. W. Walls. 6-8-11 . 
d 00440-3 Roi-dci-Tolts. W. Elsey. 4-8-4 . 
u 31 r-Q3i Walk Around (D). W. Haleb. 6-8-4 . 

TO 04-04 Haball IC.DJ. T. C*»Jg. 6-B-3. 
12 22202-0 Duke of Hopcriold. C. Richard:. 4-7-12 . 
13 01C144 Ascot Royalc (C). R. Holllnsheod. 7-7-7 . 

3.45 BURGH STAKES (£377 : lm If 80yd) 
3 004000- Tepid Toaro. J. H.ud]oy. 4-9-0 . 
J 00-0000 Whiulles Bcrtihs (B). p. Poiian. 5-9-0 . 
6 MarlboronBt, lass. R. C. Peacock. 4-8-11 .-_ 
7 000-018 Mbil Pli <C), Denys Smith. 4-tf-ll . 
8 000-01*4 Mtslppus, \f. A. Stephenson. 4-8-11 . 
9 06-0000 Mummy* Rascal, r. Barnea. 4-8-11 . 

10 _ Velvot Cap II. Danya Smith. 7.8-11 . 
11 2321 pamnnrier. P. Welwyn. 3-8-9 . 
IT 0000-22 Sumet CttaL. Vi. Halgh. 3-8-2 . 
l«i 0444 AbldlDfl. HT. A. Stophenaon. 3-7.13. 
23 OOOOOO- Good Form. M. H. Casirrhy. .1-7-13 . 

4.15 BLACKHALL HANDICAP (3-y-o : EL215 : lm If 80yd) 
1 00-01 Undertail. C. Wt>ma>. 9-1 . 
2 2104-03 Zapha. M. Sloolc. 9-0 . 
3 000112 Ellsun. W. HJlph. 8-11 . 
J 231020 Second Time Lucky, T. Falrttuisl..8-7. 
6 410-0J Treeo Dancer. M. II. Easti-.-tiy. B-4. 
6 000403 Quality Supreme. Di>nr» Sralih 8-4. 
, 0-00031 White Domino. R. HolUnshcad B-2. 
8 0-03132 Cftcago Jana (Bl. S. NosbIR. 7-2 . 

4.45 CITY HANDICAP (3-y-o : £1,280 : 5f) 
1 4300-00 Pink Jet ID), G. TOIL 9-0 . — 7 _ _ _ 
a 1-40420 AUlkpaorl |D), \V. H. H. Wllllama. 8-10 . — 12 irnnnwnnri flin 
3 41j-O0 Barefoot Days. M. Camacho. 3-9. — 13 vXUUtiVrUUlI l^lip 
l 300311 Pretty Good ID). A. W. Jones. 8-9 . — 10 Thp -to 
o 0-00013 Sliver Stud (B.D). M. H. Ea&lcrby, 8-0. — 8 _ 1“e “l1*1 “CLepmr 
7 012113 THorganb* <B.D). R. Hobson. 8-0 . . _ — ~ 
8 004000 K* I burn Boy (B.D). J. SkilUng. 7-1-5. 
9 3342-40 Maho Beach iBi. W. Halgh. 7-12 . 

lO 210004 Brendan (D). S. Netbltt. 7-la . 
It 40-0030 Moms Soog (O). v. W. Easterby. 7-10.. 
13 Oiowo Grace hiI Boy 18). R. Smbbc. 7-1C. 
13 03-0010 Miss Mao (O). V Cm-«. 7-5 .... 
14 4000-00 K. D. Export <B). G. Blum. 7-4 .. 

— 13 “ * 
— 12 won 

know die race will be won or lost 
In the mountain stages,- which 
begin on Monday in the Pyrenees. 
Kelly, born in County Tipperary, 
races for a Belgian team and lives 
at Besancon hi Eastern France. 

SIXTH STAGE: 1. S. KoUy 
fIrelandi, 4hr 3mln 24»cc: 2, 0. 
Kmtcmann (Nrihertaad*': 37 R. 

on Rai 
Stakes. Maertens, one of the favourites. 

fell as the’ pack made desperate 29si!S£U3. k-p. ThaierKnn.\fnicSc 
attempts to catch the leading man r i. _ 395136: 3. j. Bnivwo, 

“ 7 Thrpe fnr TVorwar POIipii>a, *e sveett}^t r ' buuS. ot5STa\ 
— 3 A UTcc lor li orway be said later be was not badly Sx M-_t« cniuoux »Fiance>. onjs&29. 
— | Three English jockeys, Lester hurt. "I Fell on the straw bales sShwI Sharvren 1GB1- 31 ;39:ii.— 
— s Pissott, Bruce Raymond and - ■ — - — 

Eric Eldln, are Dying to Norway o - 
to ride in the Norwegian 2000 SwUrUTUng c 

— 4 Guineas at OvrevoO, Oslo, today. 
_ it* EldJn’s mount Slcalu, a winner m v 1 m • 

1 Two world records m a 
— S L*S8°tt ndes Boobe Grand and 

i j — day for Mss Pollack 
Tnnv K East Ber,in» s.—Andrea championships here and Birgit 

“ * - eranted _ “fr „be®11 Pollack, a 17-year-old East Ger- Treiber was close to a fourth In 
training at Poplar House Farm1 maD sritoolgirJ, set her second ?5hf2^?hJIietres JjacJcstroke la.it 
near i worM »«-Ard vrirtun 74 h™ a, “iS^t. She won the race in 2mln near Harwood, Lancashire. He worid record within 24 hours at u;74sec—onlv 1 27sec ouKide her 
ivUi move from his present stables the East German national swim- ow^£ri??2cid S££1W6 Th^ 
b4£ c<JSSrtSdn Convertons ^“8 Championships here last S«t fSS com^timS Suchrt 

night. Sbe won the women’s 200 than four seconds behind Miss 
-- metres butterfly in 2min 9.87sec, Treibe£ underfining the depth of 

Goodwood Cop f* in 
The 18 first acceptors for the Leningrad in April. The time of Cornelia Polit, a 

been completed. 

Goodwood Cup uo Thursday, July 
27. are: 
SiJ -VISeu. Anoer. Araparujs. Amina 
Ruck.«khi. Canon*>lo. Dukr. Glreo, 
Grey Baron. Matinalc. %toonu»‘n Cross 
aSB- PIftL S«4 K««|. SltangaiSSS’ 

Leningrad in April. The time of Cornelia Polit, a 
On Monday, Miss PoLlack 15-year-old, of 2min 15.81 secs 

lowered the 100 metres butterfly made Ber Bfth fastest woman 
record to 59.4Ssec. After last ev“ over ^ distance but it was 
night’s swim, sbe said : “ I had eP°d enough to earn only third 
thought I might manage a time pia5e *?e™- .1?e championships 
of around two minutes 11 seconds. tomgat with six more finals.— 

Brighton results 3..50 «3.73■ PRHSTO* PARK HANDI¬ 
CAP 13-y-o: J2..56J: I'jni 

1.30 .1.2 ■ LEVY BOARD STAKES b e. bu Blakcney-^ (1n»4 
■ coa'i: 7r» 

Beaudalalrc. ch c, by Klairon— 
Pinchbeck iT.Swea. taf-7, 

P. D'Arcv 12-3 lav i 
Siraday Pork C. PWlois iS-Ii 
'inw Skipper 

R. MuqgerfOsc • 70-1» 

■ Eva Lady Rosebery i. 7-1-3 
W. Canon ■ 4-7 lav ■ 1 

Jaymor . R. 3truer ■ 6-1 ■ 2 
Captain Flak .... H. Haase <6-li 3 

ALSO RAN: 6-1 Caraquanga »4lhi. 
4 ran. 

Tim;• win. l-p: dual forrcsK. 3Jp. 

uiTS^iua “OROeR MAMDU 

rMlnSL%i* J5S^rMuahi d'n ^SSS^bhnS? VaMl Seere|- 
tor 1.400 gutncMS. u Crook O lone. 5-7-8 

j. lowc rn-—i 
PeUorcalrn.E. Acter |16-1> 

2.43 ra.Jf . SCOTSY STAKES l2-y-o: ROMtllo . C. Nutter 111-21 

_ s i " - snangamuzo “vusut - oitsut manage a nme -~rr- 
— ii 1 jSS-* AjTnada- w*n and Tun or of around two minutes 11 seconds. toinebt with six more final 
-But when 1 saw my haif-way time Reuter- 

BORDER HANDICAP TOTE: Win. 78p: Dlaces. l*Sp . 23p l-99sccj, I even tbOUgbt I -—--- 

,_ n3Bio£u*V°-£rca>-t- C3-8i». k. Ivory, sn might have overdone iL” tv _- . , 

*— " lVTs.r«i IIarrY r.RAYsoN hanoi- When she first broke tbe world llOWttie miSSeS date 
■?' 1 - cAP ro-v-o: SM.aaoi en record three months aeo. Miss cnMan __ 

Co 8 5 * 31 ■ 
Rapid Fallow, b c. bv Club House 

—■Fiery Comet. 8-2 

. HAH: Jl-4 fav Prtnca. 7-1 
liutlnntra. 6-1 RapaJ Frloud. 9-1 Sir 
Destrer. Comnock Scdukp. 14-1 nil 
pan. 16-1 Jay Rlvnr. Alv Chopin Uthi. 

, 1-aV i».?aS5gE* “ ll- Mtajoueo. ..Pj.1S!Utare8iti' \ 
SiCUCr u. n?, rt “^Sn’ Scotch Melody. .S. Webslcr .35-1: 3 83-1 OrtSV. SO-1 Calm Ship. 16 ran. ravrllcr i 4iii >. 3D-1 : • sunskr. 
ip« Maramlck. Raiusa Imp. 
■formed, “ ran. 
TOTE: Win. Ilo: Flares, lip. I7p. 
p: dual fbraeapi. I7p. D. Sim. 
’Per Lamboum. 2'J. 21. Imln 
■■'sec. 

4.0 14.2* PEVENSEY STAN 
■ ra.197: l'-mi 

Falls of Lars, br f bv Scoiusn 
Rine—.Raddy_ Duck t A. 

.'■sec. SU-uUiera>. 3-8-6 
W. Carsan • evens lav t 

) fS2. WOODINGDEAN STAKES TbntaPaCO .■.«B- rjiyri0r l-'r! 
■2-y-o: £R74: 71: 

hwapporvetennee. nr c. b 
Comndy Scuv—Fonell • n 
Brwiwi. 9-0 

B. Tavior m-io »y 
-negal Prince. .U. Siarkny 'T-l 

Partnorplan A. Bond i'33-l > 3 

ALSO HAN: 3-1 Toys Reef. 20-1 

*rri Command F. Durr «ll-2i 3 OOp: dual forecast. 2'jd. J. Dunlin. 
1L5D RAN: 7-1 Atoms iJtlii. 10-1 at Arundel. 2'jl. 21. 2mln 3.38sees, 

unslde. 14-t Spellbound. 23-1 

.... , .. ,. SMI City. . J. Btaaadalr *9-4 fav 
lO-re: Win. USp: places. Up. lip. PHastcrafi Bay..K. Hodason i7-l 

ALSO RAN: 4-1 Fair Roward. 3-1 TOTE: Win. Sip: placet. 13p. SI.03. t*1nr. 
UaUy's llondnr i4lh*. 14-1 Broun 19d. SRp; dual forecast. £8.J2. M. R. ** * 
Willy. 55-1 Wamble Song. 7 ran. Easterly, ar Mellon, 'j, nk. 
. TOTE- Win. 2Op: places. 12D. 20o: ~.HcJ 
dual forecptl. 2Dp. W. Holden, at Now- fi.ia is lrti CASTLE STAKES (Dll D: run 
martcei. Krt. 61. K[shorn did pot run. ‘vy-o: £619: 1m lr sfljTl' run' 

Tetoeo Mia. be. by Cara Daro— . 
3 13 .3 [6* C4RU3LE BELL NANDH ClpUvn Flower. 9-n 

CAP .*1-777- im' J. Se-iarave *ll-4i 1 _ Hi 
Pams Glaam, ch m. by Sovereign Slavs Lauso .. P. Madden .6-6 tar: 2 arVi 

Glc-am—Itoldy .aso. -~7-4 _ An Pair.N. Crrywlher 17-Ci 2 Ss 
K. Dar«ey .7-21 1 ALSO HAN: 16-1 Nee pro Mem. 20-1 _**- 

<hn*-S~ XtoM« ^^d®edS°^ietheWlIaStW^rId 

* aKSHM asm-arassft-j ci n ^5® RAnj loo-sn dv G^ne&QiD. , coopga to vrn her a gold American medical collfi&e and 
1-1 Ceva*. 30-1 Calm Ship. 16 ran. Ib-l MVrtresa Meryl, Rose Bum. 20-1 I In Wra Ree-Hn nj.i . j 
TOTE: Win. Sip: place,. 13p. S1.03. OioWuu. 53-1 Godhood. Dabbling. I “J™ ““SP D. (kul CD M B 41 HR. I IniPP POTllf a. k— 

„„Tuit: .Win. 49p: nlaces. ibn. 13o. 
2Hp: dual forecast. Cl .80 fj. Hunter, 
at East UJlev. *.l. 31. Knlaht did not 

nower'a M!M tiiw . M. Whitaker i: 2. 
, H. Smith's Sanyo Blender: 3. Mies L. 
■ Biadley a True ls.s. 

Polo 

Hipwood helps 
to give the 
Devils their due 
By Lavinin Watson 

Lcs Diablcs Bleus defeated San 
Flamingo, 6—4, in another 
fiercely-fought Cowdrey Park Gold 
Cup league polo match nn the 
Ambcrsham ground ar Mid hurst 
yesterday. Although San Flamingu 
were the weaker team, they got 
off to a sharp start, and were two 
up by tbe end of the first chukka. 
For Diablcs Bleus, Gucrrico. whu 
is rated an eight-goal handicap, 
failed to connect as well as usual. 
But all his team companions com¬ 
pensated for his lapse. 

The Hipwood brothers were 
facing each other, and this, as 
usual, put an especially sharp edge 
on lKith. Julian Hipwood, the 
Denis’ pivot—supplied from Wil- 
denstcin’s priceless string with 
do Dies like Sophia. Everest and 
Don Jorge, names now resounding 
loudly on the high-goal stage— 
pl.Tt-ed magnificently. 

There were some exciting 
moments in front of both goal¬ 
mouths towards the end of the la«t 
chukka. when the scoreboard read 
4—4. Then Prince Charles, who 
was once aealn Playing first-ctass 
nolo, scored. foUowed by Julian 
Hinwood. to give the Devils their 
dear and well-deserved victory. 

LES DIA8LBS BLFilS: Tbe prtr-e nr 
WalOK «3i It E. Cuon-v-n ift■ 2: -I 
HiDwood 18i 5: G. Wlldensieln i-?» ■ 
ha»*i, 

SAW FLAMINGO: R. DHver <2* 1: 
H. Hlmi-onil «B1 2: S. HU1 »7) 5: J. 
Kidd i4i back. 

Bowls 

England start 
with setback 

England made a poor start tn 
the British international howls 
championships at Uddington. 
Lanarkshire, yesterday when they 
lost to Wales 99—95. 

In contrast to the past two days 
there were bine skies and sun¬ 
shine for the holders. But apart 
from a big win by Da rid Bryant’s 
rink, England were always struggl¬ 
ing and a 28—7 defeat by tndr 
last rink, really put paid to any 
slleht chance England had. 

RESULTS : Wales 99, England 
95 ; Scotland 89, Ireland 94. Scot¬ 
tish skips first. G. McAtec 15, G. 
Donnelly 29 : H. Respin 15; W. 
Murray 18 ; W. Wood 23. D. Sut¬ 
ton 10; A. McIntosh 38. W. Wat- 
son 15 ; W. Atirrin 18, J. Dennison 

Change of oars 
Sydney. July 5.—Three young 

women are siring op their United 
States citizenship for die right to 
represent Australia at tbe world 
rowing championships In Novem¬ 
ber. One of them, Pauline KabI, 
formerly of Mercea. California, 
made tbe change yesterday on 
American Independence Day. Miss 
Kafcl and other Americans Dale 
and Barbara Heorich, of New 
York, bare been selected in Aust¬ 
ralia’s womens’ eJghr-oar crew.— 
UPl. 

Cramer for Jeddah ' 
Munich, July 5. -*■ Dettmar 

Cramer, who resigned as trainer 
of the West German fir it division 
clnb, Eintracht Franxfurt, last 
month, is taking over the reins 
of Union Sporting Club Jeddah, 
of Saudi Arabia.—Reuter. 

Champion returning 
George O'Dell, the world side¬ 

car champion, who broke a leg 
in practice for this year’s TT, 
wfll return to racing at Donning- 
tan Parte on Sunday. 

HAN: 16-1 Necproblem. 20-1 
ml City. .J. Btaaadalo *9-4 fay 2 Duo-Dcm.ir. vairal. Go-UcUih-. Moss Tboroanbir Tina .. P. Young i3-l 
1 mi craft Bay. .K. Mode, son i.-H 3 Spot. Rock HaHno fsilii. La RacqualM Purple - - 
ALSO RAN: 11-2 TaJulchUio. 6-1 Rongr. 30-1 Ooacon Fall. 11 ran. a LSI 

3.43 i3.43i EAST ANCUAN NURSERY 
HANDICAP 12-y-o: 21.173: 511 

Cr»«< of Gold, b f. by Pltskclfy— 
Santa Isabella. «T. Tefc ran,. 

_a-0. L. piaqott f0-111 i 

negwonh Wonder. 7 ran. 4 30 il.tai ROCK CARDENS 
TOTE: Win. IRn: Olacr-s. lip. .“.On: STAKES ■£8,.15- 51' 

ual forecast. Ten H. Price. Findon. Phllonyay. b f. bv Phllla of Slum 
•d. 41. Imln 23.T8WC. —PolyandrlM iA Smith-, 3-8-0 

S. Salman 116-11 1 
- in , . viu-orn. ununicsB Countass Virginia .. F. Durr i3-l> 2 
J £663; » KINGSTON HANDICAP Svroot C»reu W. Carson 12-1 fav I 3 

*eaav Win ar r H.. _ ALSO BAN: 9-2 Yaanfl Amanda. 
^&ca Jont, |f‘ i ® IU-1 Shrjmusoguc. 12-1 Sovereign Peg .M. Jon el-. J-9-1 Chief. Vaiwrn .4th» 16-1 Junlocr 
Jofde— Mnc. ... G. B^~ .ia:i. a HIU Ohm. Law. ^ Triwc. Carry 
craaar Harp W. Carson *4-1 fav* 3 °n afnglng. n Jran\ 

TOTF. Win. 27a: daces. 2lp. lip. 
16p: truer forttjsC Wn. J. Ethertng- 

CARDENS Manar. 20-1 Confluence. Tarropekc. ton.* at Malion. J|. 121. 
TOTE DOUBLE: Pams Gleam, and 

Tboeoanby Tina .. P. Young >3-1 * 2 
Purple Mark.E. Hide >5-1 > 3 

ALSO RAN: 16-1 Megan* Girt ijuii. 
20-1 Zaharr. 5 ran. 

..TOTE: Win. J5p. dual lorecSM. 23d. 
W. O'Cormm. at Newmarket. i*,|. 21. 

_ _TOTF.■ Win. 44d: places. 16p l ip. Floreat Salopia. '£15.10. TREBLE: 
l.io: dual fomatl. 4*0. H. Rapid Fellow. La Qumbole and Llxne*- 
head. at t pper Longdon. -jJ. shrt hd. dale. £10.50. 

ALSO BAN: '9-3 Yoang Amanda. SSSfnK5»n«al CUP ^ V 
ll-l Sheamu&ogur. 12-1 Sovereign . THandicap. wja. l.mi YurmfllltH 

Chief. Tanarn i4th». 16-1 Junlocr La Bambola. ch in. Inf He Friendly VJlCaXl 1 dllilUULit 
HIU. Ohms Law. .55-1 Trieste. Carry —Hatcher line. 3.15 12.18 ■ JULY MAIDEN 
On Singing. 11 ran Marie Tinkler iK-11 fav* 

[■raj* - - TfVTT* DOUBLE* Poaav H*“ia —r 1 >■ auiumiic. nuuiuiimu mqodjm .. j. uyntr o 

Ilf* Tip. 5ScfiMa’ElJSn§' ^JTOTE: Win. TTp;S”.i«i? IIP. l«p. “ 

Chapeau Veri did not rua. - ■ Plas. DorlkV- Bain mu. 1A ran. 

2.13 12.18* JULY MAIDEN AUCTION 
STAKES * 2-y-o: £859: 31 26yd i 

Dana Song, bf.br Salnllv Soho— 
Odessa iJ. Hardy*. 7-1] 

p. Cook ri 1-4 fay- i 
Swynford Paddock* L. Plggott *3-1 * 2 
Phobia . J. Lyncfr i9-ai 3 

_ ALSO RAN: Clubcana 12-1 Miss 
Tapar. Seatu-er. 14-1 Chinese Kuna Fu. 

Lombardi Wish, b C. by Lynhard— 
Sally j WWb 1C d‘Al>r>->io *. 

_ 3-11 ........ J. More or i8-11i 1 
Top ar die Table .. E. Hide n4-i> 2 
Red Jay .P. Young 155-1 * 3 

ALSO HAN: 7-4 Singapore Star, 
ao-i Palace Knight. 30-1 Finn Scot. 
Whiteman*. Dream. Hot ups Mol] 
i4th>. Hydroplane. 9 ran, 

TOTE: Wm. Lfre: PtaCfw. 13p. 21 n. 
S6p: tloal forecast. £1.08. tf. CcdL 
at Novnnaricpi. TL *J. 

hand,cap Carlisle 1E2.406: lm i 

Andy Rcw, b h. by Lear Jot— 
Chin tei-i'i old *G. Marshall*. 

„ *-^-8 ...... ti. Baxter tll-»l 1 
wl?"-*. .. A- Ban't tSB-i . 2 
rsmadorl . J. Reid iB*li 3 

ALSO_RAN: 9-4 fav Tragualr. 6-1 
i*,1,va_ Princes. iu-l Room Service, 

Royal Diver i4Ui*. 12-1 Orient 
•fli. LiUrm Palace. 9 ran. 

-1.15 i4.17i CASTLE STAKES iDlv 
5-V-o. S64L. lm IE SQyfll 

”,1£465":'1«. BECT,VC S™K“ 
|W-«ur«yf,0*fl— Concern . . C. Duffldd* .^1°?]?! 2 

□olden Pa,wm°p ^Slddea .4-11 1 -to""* J SttBUaw t9-4> 3 
Paldiboy . C. Gray ilJ-1* 2 ALSO RAN: 12-1 Debroeir i4th). 
PaUH .. S. Peru t!4-li 3 Hapten. 14-1 Mlso Friendlv. 16-1 

Sltcran. 2U-1 Foot Fault. 25-1 Blok 

ird palmer. 25-1" Unex. Boaumof 4.45 14.461 MARTO AM STAKES 
ss. Donas. Baiilma. ia ran. 13-y-o: £1.052: lm Gtt 
TOTE: wm. 35o: olaces. 1 IP. 25p. Knightbood. be. hr Dtrrfaig Do—■ 

ISp; dual forecast, 41n. J. Hardy, at U'aferford GUh iU. Joel), 
Staunton. 1'iL I'J. Winner bougnt in 9-0.. C. Sextan *4-7i n 
ror 1.700 flnlBJHLS. OlynipiM ..H.J. Ferguson il0-1 . 2 
.Dra..u«M Cariloos Girl. L. Plgcoll <100-501 3 

45 12.46* MARINA HANDICAP ALSO RAN: 3.) Cmreit Boy 14lh I. 
<£685: I'd*1 53-1 Limit Up. Great QpHnW. 66-1 

2.45 12.46* MARINA HANDICAP 
IS685: I'd*’ 

My Anastasia, eh f. by Calpumltu 
-PBraacel ,K. 

ALSO RAN: 100-30 fav Guy *n4 2U-1 Fool Fauli 254 BW Beg^or Borrow .. J. Lynch ;b-4; X maritec. HHtL 301. 
rl. 7-1 Frond. 8-1 Pure Purple- °-l i»J,i 11Ayreaumc. Dulridene .... L. Plggott *5-1* 3 . _. 

h f. by Caipurnlus Jhv Voo- 7 ran. 

ivpnr* .S-a-O TOTB: W1B. TSp: places, 14p. SOpj 
J 2 fowas. 49o. T. Waugh, at Now- 

• : 5 market. Head. 301. 

L-iMPrn Paiate. 9 ran. ULh 1. 10-T NltSy NMIy, Red Uns. 12 ran 

tote- Wit*. .18[*: pliicns. Up. 76p. ia-1 polyman. Lady Aiimba. 14-1 TOTE: Win. 731 
oil dual lorecisl. £4.94. P. Cole. Handsome Glare. 20-1 im Slip, 50-1 lip: dual farecas 

■« lAtabQURt. 41. i*j. 6mln 33.7Lsocs. B*Auu C(ri. Boxfaol. 14 rux. head, u Upper Lo 

TOTE: wm. 71o: places. 25p. 2ip. 
lip: dual lOiWMl. 92p, R. HoUAta- 
head. u upper Lonpd&n. 6L 

TOTE DOUBLE: Gaelic Affair. Lvt> 
hards IVBh. Sll.lO. TREBLE: 
An^uata. crest of sou. Knighthood. 
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Cricket 

a memorable day 
is inflicted by a lout 
By AJan Gibson 
TAUNTON: Somerset bent War¬ 
wickshire by six wickets. 

It was a memorable day for 
Somerset, who achieved probably 
the most remarkable win In tbs 
entice history of the Gillette Cup, 
largely because of the talents of 
Vivian Richards. 

Warwickshire won the toss, bat¬ 
ted and scored 292 for live in tbeir 
sixty overs. This was by no means 
the highest total in the competi¬ 
tion (the 300 has been passed four 
times, most cctably by Yorkshire 
in the IMS final against Surrey, 
a day when Boycott was in the 
mood) but it meant that Somerset, 
if they were to win, had to score 
more runs than any side batting 
second had done before. The 
highest previous score, batting 
second, bad been made by War¬ 
wickshire, themselves, against 
Glamorgan in 1976. 

Notts of the Warwickshire bats¬ 
man played bacHv, Amiss and 
Whltebousc made the major con¬ 
tributions. At 12S for three Somer¬ 
set still had a chance of checking 
the flood, but Humpagc then 
joined his caorain, arid the next 
wicket fell ISO runs later. Botham, 
both in figures and on the 
demands he made on the batsmen, 
was the best SamerMt bowler. The 
demon of Ftomc did not bowl too 
well, though ha had White ho use, 
then 94, caught at tong on. This 
was a brave stroke by Whirehouse, 
putting the need for a few more 
runs before making sure of his 
century. 

So that should have been safe 
enough far Warwickshire. Yet the 
pitch was sound, admirably pre¬ 
pared although it bad been used 
before, and there was Richards. 
Although Brown was fit to play— 
just—1Warwickshire's second-line 
bowling was trcr strong, and a 
largo crowd, although quiet In the 
morning, was rot without hope. 

I thought WJilMbouse made a 
mistake in taking off Willis after 
ho had bowled five overs- In the 
sixth over. Rose m ice before 
to Brown. When he faced Richards. 
Willis bawled him three very fast 
balls—not bouncers—any of which 
might have had him out. Later, 
there was an appeal for a catch 
on the lee side which was a 
feasible claim. 

Two more overs of Willis, or 
even six. would have been worth 
Richards's wicket. ** He eitiier 
fears UJs face roo much or his 
deserts are small who dares ooi 
put it to the touch to win or lose 
It all." This applied to Richards 
yesterday, but not to Warwick¬ 
shire's general approach. I suppose 
they just thought they could not 
be beaten. 

Today’s cricket 
TOUR MATCH 

SWANSEA: Glamorgan v Now Zea¬ 
landers 111.00 10 6.50. 

COUNTY CHAMPIONSHIP <11.0 10 
6.00i 

BASINGSTOKE: Hampshire v Glou¬ 
cester. 

MANCHESTER: Lancashire v Kent. 

LORO'S: Middlesex v Esses, 

DOMESTIC AND 
CATERING SITUATIONS 

Competent Cook/ 

Housekeeper 

required 25 miles west of 
London. Easy access. Car 
available. Self-contained fur¬ 
nished flat, all mod. cons. 
£60 p.w. clear. Refs, essen¬ 
tial. Please Phone | revers¬ 
ing charges) 049-481 4685 
between 6 and 7 p.m. Mon¬ 
day to Thursday only. 

RESIDENT MATRON ^1111X0 for a small friendly 
•P-S. Bays' Preparatory 

School In Durham City i-Ul 
Boarders and &U Day Boys aned 
7‘o 10 1G*,i . Attractive srtl- 
cofilabK-d flat and full board 
during Term time. Medical quali¬ 
fications not essential, previous 
r Xpert encc an advantage. Incre¬ 
mental Salary Scale i currently 
£2.403 vo £2.834 per annum i. 

Further details from The 
Headmaster, Bow School. 

Durham CHy 

WOMAN WANTED 

to help in country house. 1! In 

family. Self-contained furnished 

flat a variable. Permanent posi¬ 

tion. Good vraoos. Apply with 

references, lo Mrs. Rania.sotU. 

Inverchrosklo House. Kirt- 

mtchacl. Perthshire. Telephone 

SU-alhardlc C.6V. 

AU PAIR BUREAU. Picradlli) Lid. 
World's largest iu pair agency 
offers best lobs London or abroad 
with Social Travel Club fnciWKm 
at 87 Regent St. w.i. <-30 4TS7 
ana 525 Oxford si., it.i. JuH 
1013. 

MOTHER'S HELP. .3 children «7. «. 
Musi drive and be genuine 

children animal lover. Holiday 
Cornwall.—-.Telephone Douglas. 
0l-7u5 31>o. 

COOK with typing ability tor small 
friendly ofnee New victoria J-dav 
week. Good pay tnog.i. tel. H2B 

AU PAIR GIRL wanted for Swiss 
family near Zurich. To be respon¬ 
sible for 3 dogs and ipt-n.-nc 
daughter when parents away. 
Suntng Sopt. Please write: Kiau 
b. Fehr. WegacJEpr 8311 BruMcn. 
Kl. Zurich. 

BOSTON. U.S.A.—Wanlcri lor pro¬ 
fessional American. British cou- Ble: mature woman or couple to 

pin, -In household. Long tern, 
position: own flat, salary, air 
fare, Fniervtew London area mid- 
Julr Uriic: 21 Hare Line. Ether. 

&UTMLER 'REQUIRED rsingle i Id run 
larao country house In South 
East. Other stair employed. Good 
accommodaUon. car driver an 
advantage, excellent ralary. Box 
K976. waller Judd Limited. la. 
Bow La no. London. EC-iW VEJ 

COMPETENT _ Coofe-Huusaheopor 
re»]iilred.—See domestic and 
Camrlnp. _ 

EXPERIENCED DOMESTIC. -JD-33. 
rettnlred lor family pf lour and 
lovely home on Hampstead ll<-aiii. 
tnuillul room cn-sultc. wash¬ 
room i oi id. Excellent wanes- 
References essential. Please ring 
01.435 124Y before 11 a.m. or 
arier 6 p.m. 

KN1CHTSBRIDCE. Newly opened 
Wine Bar requires full lime 
Manager-ess and ful', time or 
port time staff. Salaries by 
arrangement Rina for appoint¬ 
ment OT -584 SMiM 

MOTHER'S HELP/Nanny required 
(or Bt. John's Wood. London- A 

' responsible person to look after 
7-JT.-OI0 boj- at day school. Own 
boa room, bathroom. sitting room, 
and colour TV. OWnr help Kent. 
Top salary for suitable person. 
Rchirenccs essential. TeaJilng 
ability an advantage. Please id. 
01-388 7757 durlnq dav: or 01- 
586 0327 after 6.30 B.tn. 

NANNIES, MOTHER'S HELPS. Loll 
or wiper lobs. Maryieboae Nurer- 
iiig Service. 74 MarvlPbonr Lane. 
W.l. 480 1055- No Charges. 

As it happened, once Willis and 
Brown were off, Richards scored 
freely. Whit&housc brought back. 
Brown for a spell just before tea 
and WUlls just afterwards, but by 
now the batsmen were set. Willis 
bowled Denning, In the thirty-first 
over, but could make no impres¬ 
sion on Richards, who on a chilly 
evening and in poor light batted 
as though it was Us birthday party 
on an Antiguan beacb in high 
summer. He reached his hundred, 
with scarceiv a fault after those 
early tense few balls, in the forty- 
second over. 

Somerset were now in a position 
to win oy singles and an occasional 
four. RocbuCK batted sensibly, and 
not too timidly, at tbe other end. 
Warwickshire went to pieces like 
an Old banana. If I may borrow 
one of my danghter Felicity’s 
analogies. Willis came back in the 
forty-seventh over, his tenth, help- 
full v bowled a no-ball and was 
clobbered about by Ricbards. 

Tn the forty-eighth over. Roe¬ 
buck was caught-and-bowled by- 
Oliver. This was much to my sur¬ 
prise, for T had assumed Oliver 
had already fled the country. 
Richards carried on with scarcely 
a tremor, and Somerset had won 
by six wickets in fifty.seven overs. 

Tbe only thing that marred tbe 
day for me was that T was punched 
painfully in the eye bv a drunken 
lout In the Stragglers' Bar. Nurs¬ 
ing my black eye, l went away, 
comforted by the Somerset win. 
full of admiration for Ricbards. 
and pride for Somerset. But 1 am 
damned if I will go in that bar 
again in a hurry. 

WARWICKSHIRE 

D. L. Amin, c Dredge, b Break-veil 70 
K\ D. Smith, c Rase, b flreakwcil 28 
R. N. A liberies. c Botham. b 

Oamiv 16 
-J. Whltebousc. c sub. b Dredge ■» i 

G. w. Humpagc. b Hoiiiam .. 58 
P. R. Oliver. not out . . A 
T. A. Llord. run out .. .. 8 

Extras >l-b 5. n-b 7 > .. 12 

'■ntal <5 wkis. inns closedi 2'C 
E. E. HiMnmlnos. D. S. Drawn. It. G. 
D tOllls and S P. Perryman, did not 
bat. 

•■Aa OF tcv-kTTS ' 1—«1. 3—118. 
3—128, 4—278. .j—27'J. 

HOWLING : Garner. 12—1—47—1: 
Bd'ham. 12—-2—37—1: Dredge. 10—0 
—58— t: Jpnnlnqs. 6—1—.73—0: 
BreaVwi-U. 12—1—SI—2; Marks. 
8—0—62—0. 

SOMERSET 

•B. C. Rove, i-b-w. b Brawn .. v\ 
P. IV. Don-ilnn. b Willis .. .. 60 
I. V. A. Richards, rai out .. ISO 
P. M. Roebuck, c and b Perryman 46 
1. T. RaUum. c Brown. b 

Hemmltuis .. .. 11 
V. J Murks, nol out .. .. 13 

Extras ib 6. lb 6. w 1. nb 3. 16 

Total 14 wkls. 57.1 ovorsi 2'J7 
D. Broakwi-li. ■ D. J. S. Taylor, J. 

Garner. K. F. Jennings and C. H. 
Dredge did nal btu. 
. TALL OF WICKETS; 1—17. 2—154. 
3—-2GO, 4—263. 

BOWLING: Willis. 13—2—43—1: 
nrawn. ll.i tl .54—1: ParrvnMti. 
J3—0—36—l: Oliver. 11—0—70—1: 
Hem min gs. 11—0 -38—1. 

Umpires: J. f. Grapp and D. G. L. 
Evans. 

Cairns has 
to carry 
burden on 
his own 
SWANSEA: The New Zealanders, 
with all their first-innings wickets 
in hand are 176 runs behind 
Glamorgan, 

The injury-hit New' Zealand 
touring team put Glamorgan in 
and .bowled them out Tor 198, 
Cairns taking five for 51 off 31 
overs. Cairns bad to carry the test 
howl tag burden, aln-ne: Brace well 
broke down with a pulled ham¬ 
string . muscle acd Is unlikely to 
bowl again in tbs match. Hadlee, 
who is returning to New Zealand 
today because of a back injury, 
cams on as substitute. 

Cairns captured all his wickets 
for 19 runs in 12.4 overs after 
tea. The Glamorgan rraings con¬ 
tained onip oca stand of note: 79 
for the fourth wicket between 
Hopkin; (32) and Swart (38), of 
South Africa. - 

Hopldns. who bit two sixes and 
10 fours, held tits innings together 
until he was sixth out. aFter a 
four-hour stay, to a remarkable 
catch by Boock. Diving to bis 
left at short square leg, Boock 
thrust out a band and the ball 
stuck as he rolled over. Hopkins 
could bardly believe It. 

After his departure orriy a brief 
flourish from Nash (31) held uo 
the touring side, who replied with 
22 without loss befrre bad light 
stopped p!ay 15 mhHitcs before 
the scheduled dose. 

. GLAMORGAN: Firm Innings 
•A. Jones, c McIntyre, b Brnco- 

wcU .. .. .. .. a 
.1. A. Hankln*. c Boock, b Cairns BIS 
A. L. Jones, l-b-w. b Cong dan . . 16 

Rlcbirds, b Rnoch .. .. 10 
9' ?IMnS. * ErtgOT b Calms 3R M. j. Nevrdlvn. n Cairns O 

M. A. Nash, h Canarfon .. .. 31 
* t, IV. Tnnns. b Calms . . .. n 
R. J. t io"d. b Calm* .. .. 10 
4. J. M*ek. l-b-w. 6 Congdon .. <1 
A..H. Wilktiu. not out .. .. o 

Extras ib 5. Ib 1. nb 3* .. 'o 

ro«al .. .. ..ion 
_ FAI.L OF WICKETS 1-6. T-IB. 

477^4'’- 0—,4*1 6—161. 7— 
1<,iX.aT-|Q- '■ —1Q^- 10—L8R. Br7»i7,iNG- Brarowll. 7—14— 

cHUM Ui 

Regipa v Local Commissioner %'■ a°“eMr°of toobS ^‘inhiMMi 
for Administration For North Vi or- present husband their investigation or maiadjuin 
Area of England, Ex parte ri— .t'c complaints tn the coni- stration. If. however, they invea 
Bradford City Metropolitan Sssioaer direct. The complaints 3atcJ evcr>- complatr: made t 
Council related (It tu alleged maladm.ms- iBcmber c.f .he pubic, her 

Before Hr Justice Hay ^tion by the council m tnkias tin- town hS^oJ 

[Judgment delivered July 31 rare - r and 3) to'statements made ha nude rr.u-'h ro.ire difficult at 
On an application by Bradford bv two sorial workers of the coun- ^ 

England, from proceeding wHb an refer the complaint the local com «4s onlv wheii 

lESffSSfwdS? rSISf °tn the SSWdiscretion in the way‘he commissioner depoi«I that !5 
diUdnsn of Mrs H. Mr lustice did. Tor investigating the com- tumplaim jji'es’ 
May made a declaration that iae plaint. That was not an easy point ?able . nd mat: pm* farte i 
commissioner should not Invert!- to sustain because under the Aci justice: jvas snos.pi Wat tnen.w 

other three. 
wmnglv or Improperly. it was cteor that Mrs H . gj 

However, matters appeared to attcmpLng to quesricn. by-'a 
The Local Gjvermnent Al», e bsen dea|t lu|ch a 1Jrt[e c,Jd)v hack door, the ccun care a 

19/4, p.-ondes by section _-b . ctic commissioner. Councillor adoption procecdlcgj relating- 
(1) Subject ro the proriaions . TO[. to commission say- her children, and tr;.'iRg in 

cl this Part cf tins Acl where a - - • - — — — — ■>—*-- cf this Part « tins Acl where a that j,e had decided not to ro use the local cammissioner 
wrirten complaint is made by or fo^rard Mre fTs complaint and some form of appellate tribum 
oa behalf of a member of the . d s0 informed her. He also There was marerial on which 
public who claims to have sus- IoJ(j her that jf shc sun wanted base that submission, bat t 
rained injustice in consequence the conjpijunt to go ahead she Lordship was assured bv > 
of maladministration in connexion cr)l-,id contact the local commis- Smith on behalf of the conmr 
with action taken bv or on behalf .j^er direct, 
cf an authority to which this ln an affidavit Mr Cook said 
Part of this Act applies, being tjial ta ortIer to decide whether he 
action taken in the exercise of ^ould investigate the complaint 
adrmmjtradve functions of that art assistant secretarv of the corn- 
authority. a local comralssionar mission sent a letter to the court- 
may investigate that complaint. Cj]>s chief executive, notifying him 

sioner mat he would not let Mi 
self be so used In any invests 
non which he might make, - 

Further it was said that M 
H's four comnloims went to j 
merits of decisions taken bv t 

mav mvesugare cnai compuun^ eiVs cblef executive, nonryim: mm 60ci-, send cl-3 department aitf l 
l2) A complaint staaU not be or thc complaint and asking for tQ mai-dmiuirn-ation. and ln * 
entertained . . . unless—(a) it is formal comments ** In accordance cvent w, injustice bad bern Z 

End of a tailender: Rutterford leg before to Arnold. 

Minor champions in 
a major collapse 

mads in writing to a member of with section 28(1 V. 
the authority, or of any other Clearly that section, which prn- 
authoriry concerned, specifying Tided that an opoortunitv to com- 
thc action alleged to constitute ment should he given to thc authn- 
maiadministration, and (b) it is rirv concerned, was onv applicable 

event ih1 injustice bad been u 
mired. There ires very Hp 
authority on wiict was rnaJadml 
iscnition or injustice. 

His Lcrdjhip theughr it ooi 
maiauuiiusuauuu, ouu ivi it o nty concerneu. wa um i-l'irlv finr 

referred tn rh; local commis- xfeer the local commissioner had |S£. 
siouers, with the consent of the decided to exercise his discretion cooimissior.cr ra- otui entifl IIUUUJ, Cl (■>(- ncuueu iu nnripr rhp mh,:, to lnrMi4 

person aggrieved, or of a person ro investigate. In any event the “^olalnts" bv or^fw^ 
acting on bis behalf, by that cr.mril sror ihc'r ovr.Fr-': iri 'V memb-re of Pm VS 
member, or by any other person the commissioner then decided to ^ sustained ^ln£a?* 
who is a member of any autiiority exercise bis dtscrcrion under sec- 
concerned, with a request to tion 26(3> to accept the complaint cona^uMce of ma atos&wa 
Investigate the complaint. -i31 If direct from thc complaint oiaTm on'ltit face to*SL^ 
the local commissioner is satis- One might ash on what did rue r,f 
fled thac any member of any commissioner nase his decision to 
authority concerned has been exercise JHs discretion. The para- “SJ5L£ SS? “■ 

.o ^ujue3c beat Suffolk by and number 10, Grant, b f?st requested to refer the complaint graph in Councillor Seal's letter 
q ** wickets. bowler from West ladies, boldly to a local commissioner, and has telling Mrs H of her rights was 

]os Toe Minor Counties champions, rattled up 35 far the ninth wicket, not done so. the local commis- not by itself a sufficient basis. 

mem due to wrong decisions 
the merits. Thc written cjnpb 
itself must cxpresslv or fcv m# 

n 1 . r-alr-TX- tl r- F7 I-: mm .7-tu LUC **131 IUUUU Ul LlK 

_1= ?aJSE5si-i'riGiUe«fi Cup against Sussex. Arn 
Con-idon. 21.4—9—hr,—3 ' aid and Imran IChan did the mm-Ii 

Suffolk, suffered a major collapse as Suffolk achieved the respecra- sloner may, if he thinks fit. dis- 
when they tried to make tiieir biiity of three figures. penss with the requirements in 
mark in the first round of tlw Wcsscls, just back from a year's sublection {2)(b) above."' 
Gillette Cup against Sussex. Arn- Army service in South Africa, was Mr Barn* Pavton and Miss Clare «*“««: »-ui» o&musl guMu. xiu- lanvc iu juuui ninu. »« Mr Barn1 Pavton and Miss Clare the commissioner's mind was prn- H — 
old and Imran Khan did the early our for only four when Sussex Renton for tbe council; Mr Colin ceedinp finally appeared in his *™Fo«iuie m ueanc. A 
damage, but Spencer produced rhe batted, leg before to an express Smith for tbe local commissioner, affidavit of June 21, 1S7S. in In Liree or the complaints Uh 
biggest collapse, takkiB three for delivery frem Gram. But Parker LORDSHIP laid r'lar rhe which he said tint it was his v~** a sutnclent plea of utj 

His exercise of the discretion was ^ 
queried bv the council. There was *?J„Hthc_fc?5,p^Iia,!l 6 
Ilrtie. ir any. iraierial. Thc wav du® “ 11 

Ih,< .-nmmUslnner's mind was orn- adnunistraaon—-.Aich it. 

_ NEW ZEALANDERS: Flrsi Innings 
N. VJ. And-rson. not out .. 14 

C. Wright, not out .. .. r 
Extras .. .. .. Q 

Tntal i no wr.lt .. ..so 
B. A. Edgar. -M. C. Burgess. J. M. 

Purleor. B. E. Congdon. G. N. 
Edwards. B. L. Calms. B. P. Bmcr- 
wmI. J. M. McIntyre and S. L. Boock 
CO M(. 

11 in 3.5 orers befers puKIng a batted responsibly for 53 going in Divisional Court had -iven leave practice to entertain a complaint treatment. Jhc niher consphd 
groin muscle. Suffolk's tall wag- w-ith thc score six and being third rn j.- , 0uncfi to «pp£ an order where a member of the authority that the children were sep3ra= 
ged limply and took tile score to out at 97. He hit seven fours and -,f nrnhibition aeainst the local concerned had been asked to refer against the complainant’s ok 
101- one five and received the man of LEnner bv of motion a complaint but had not done so. assigned to different fas 

CufFniir Inc, r-Vir- --- rh. LOmilUWuner, oy wav or muuun _r _ _I ... l.- narenrs rilil nor ehnvc nrim. T. 
one five and received the man of 

GILLETTE CUP: Flrsi round *11.0. 60 
avers i. 

WELLINGTON: Shropshlro v Surrey. 
WORCESTER: Worcesiershlre u Dorfay- 

MIDDLESBROUGH: Vorkshlra * 
Durham. 

ap?W»: ^OT^ccldrahlrc 

COUJNGHAM: NolOng hams hire II v 

MrnDIXTONI'saiicx If w Hampshire H. 
BRlOGlI ATER- Somerset II v Worcoa- 

DOMESTIC AND 
CATERING SITUATIONS 

GREBCE.—E^icnonc-d Nannv 
require 1 to look artor fl'* year old 
hoy. Oih or siafl omelovcil 
Rcstdonco in Athens and weekend 
villa. Own room. £25n -or 
monih. Reforoncfts essential. 
A noli .a lions, in wrlUno. wl'h rnr. 
rein uhoiograph lo Jacky Dumb. 
24-ua Qummsway. London. W.3. 

TEMPORARY DAILY HELP avail- 
able. London Domestic Any. SRJ 
0161. 

well. J. ■ M ' Mclniyreand s l. Boock Suffodk lest their first two wick- the match award. 
tQ .1”'-._ r> , - ets for only six runs. The visitors „ 

Umpirog. D. J. Cans tan i and A. um-P btar n rum r%FF m-an SUFFOLK 
Jopson. werE IfWT rar cwp otr se\en A. G. Warrlngion. c Long, tt 
_____overs. Imran opened with a maiden Arvoid. 
^ -- t0. Stuck and Arnold followed l- ?• ?"»■ SJ™»e 
C|iqff Arrl cJiia’Q wth a maiden to Warxlnfitoo. Tbe s. m. ciemenu. l-b-w. V Arnold 
OtajLiUI IlMilI C third aver saw the fall of the first R- r. Howirtn. c .ind b Cr.oq .. 

. wicket when Stuck iras bowled by ’g %■ SJS3^' b 
CPpn hOmP Imran as he pushed forward de- r. n. s. Hobbs, i-b-w. u'spencVr 
C9WU ilUUlL fenylvelv. B- RobUuou. b Crclg .. 

hv Maata Warrington hit tiK* first four of cV RGu”?«Drt.L?b?w.bb aST 
UY iViUUre 1116 “■<*», a push towards gully e:.um <b 1. i-u 2. w z. 

followed by an overthrow for the "'b 01 . 
jukuuay : Staffordshire beat four runs by Cheatle. In tbe same Toni -sy.i overs. 
Devon ftp four wickets. over Arnold had Warrington fall of wickfts . 1 2 2- 

Staliordshire earned a second- ^ught behind the wicket and Suf- g—:>S?- «r-“p- 6—27. 7- 
round Gillette Cup home tie f9*k were six for two. Suffulk. bo'wimg?'‘ L i 1-4-1 b- 
against Sussex thanks to an s&ugShoe for runs, were in fur- Aroord.12—oroig t_ 
unbeaten 49 from man of the tber ivben Clements was 27—gj suonccr. 3.3—0—u—3: b 
match, John Moore. Moore ^-before to Arnold in the —1J— 
steadied Staffordshire when Devon Sve°ch over- J00®5 tiien struck sussex 
threatened to get on top and saw fiTSt really confident blow cf c. vr>nei>. i-b-w. b Gram .. 
them to vicrory by fair McSS d2 «■« JS ^fbt-drovc » ,J 

ro a judge in open court. if such a complaint seemed to be JP»ienm did not show prima fa 
The two young children of Mrs potentially, investigable where 5Jer drtS ^ 

H had been received into care by prima facie the complainant bad wur “SL ^ 
Bradford City CouncU and various suffered Injustice. wblcb ^ a • 
cire nro-eecirz^ |i:id token place. The discretion was very wide, 
Mrs H objecting throughout. On and notwithstanding the errors of The declaration would be. t 
February 28. 1977, she complained procedure into which thc com- the local commissioner should" 1 
about rlie handling of the children missioner and his office seemed to investigate fiiar complaint bot-s 
bv the council's social services de- have fallen, at tbe eleventh hour entitled to proceed with the 
partment in a letter to Councillor arguable grounds for the exercise vestigeticn ot the afl 
Dr Seal, a man of substantial of his discretion did appear from com*»Talnfs. 
ability and importance in Bradford the papers. Accordingly, on that S'"-'. HVrrer, Morton 
local government, asking him to basis he was entitled t*i taL“* rp Cn fer ' • ■ ". Sykes, Bradibr 
forward thc complaints to thc local and investigate the present cum- I-ir J. J. J^sh. 

SUFFOLK 
A. G. Warring ion. c Long. 

Axrold 

-R. E, Cunnoli. c Du;*, b Sp?ncer 
• S. A. U'ciUpv. not out .. 
R. N. S. Hobbs, i-b-w. b Spencer 
R. J. RobUuon. b Crclg .. 

EMres 'b 1. 1-b 2. w 
n-b 8* 

Toni ■ 3W. | overs 1 

FALL OF WICKFTS 
.. IOI 

1—2 2—6. 
-27. 7—54. 

’Wrrer, Mnrton 
v. Sykes, Bradfcr 

,sh. 

Court of Appeal 

KS&Lfis: 1 ??sr^ 
inrtngs.'^Sing 66^152 mSf^ at first kp, with suc^ssive W a’* .,,b ?! * }’. 11 Before Lord Justice Buckley, Lord 

It was touch and go whether ^bie^/^^or^fTve. in serl'>U5 low »4 wm*. as.i overs, icu i“*^ce RofildI1 and Lord Justice 

Sn?°o?205 forUldglufCBu?epeti r TbS? 3?oked Ukc1y 10 ** out j. spnTwrandR.'c?1!;. aiciifo (Judgments delivered June 301 
GIU scored5a stylish 52 wd S ^ ?5rt,®we^5vePaJ°"J ln Jhe faTS. of wick™ i_« The income of au overseas 

wdth a determined 2o not out. He umpires • c. cook and d. o. osiMr. ship income arising from " posses- 
*D. L. Mauhow? C GHL b Ikin .. 66-“-*---—-- *ions out of the United Kingdom 

•J; R-.TonIdas, i-b-w. osnide .. o w* •« . and since it was not remitted tu 

t ftlfe&PlPfc: :: M Brearley again GiJliat’s gamble 
p.'n^iT;T«v‘fg fails to foiled legitimate*way so as to red: ce his 
e- M \fa<SS«n.BOb‘SSlh'aiu tax obligations. He must do so 
?bMRHEv^%moiUtl'h0"> :: § find form hv 7ahppr legitimately and thc means he 

***!*»* *\i 4. i-b 7.. w 5. IIUU 1U1UI "■'j AiflUvCl adopts must be genuine, 
n-b ... rnnn.p. ».,«_ . . _ . __ rev.™ v nn.,i 

t»il from Greig handsomely to p. w. g? pshnw.'i-b-w.'b Hobbs .v? 
j Unremitted partnership income 

Ncwstcad (inspector ot taxes) umtea Ningaom. it the taxpayer His Lordsiup could see^' 
v Frost was right he was not taxable reason why the artist anftyr 
Before Lord Justice Buckley Lord exc?pI e-xtent indicated in other person shouid not ag«S 
Justice Roskill and Lord "justice !?cdonh 122(31 fb] which meant join in exploiting the artist's I 
tof? tt,at he escaPed beine CLsahle on the basis that they ire 

(Judgments delivered June 301 rh?,V52,J,!?.«Jecn lha-e “W 1resulting profits.. T 
The income of au overseas "“J"*“ “ T S £ 

narmprshin h<vrv.-pen the ravnaver '*‘,e taxpayer s argument de- common with a view to pr* 
Mr DavidP PanSSe F«S^"mS pen^d on Colquhowi i< Brooks In other words, the agreen 
iLto PnESStt Lrt ! (‘1S89> 14 App Cas 493), where would constitute a partners! 
Ra’ham^n comoanv mu narener- P* Hou.s« of Lrtrds held that Parenersaip AcL 1890, sectim 

t uo« u. NW u.w. wim a determined 25 not out. He Umpires • c. cook and d. o. o,iMr. 
DEVON 

MAUhows. c Gill, b Ikin .. 66 ------ 
>;Ui(Us. l-b-w. a stride .. o xk 1 » y-.... _ 

M Brearley agam Giiliat’s gamble 
P' r*" :? ^g fails to foiled 

i;. I find form by Zaheer 
3*2,ccred ssw®nfsrsss 

fto^IncmDe'^ufnafrDm5 “bosses- iocome fr°frT a business "carried' The business of the partner 
stons out of theUnltS^Kinedom^ on esclu*(re(T abroad was income would be the exploitation of 

» rs£sr,cEsa“nr ”f “tf = 
this country it was not liable to ,r KJnedon3 and so The purposes for which 
(UIU Mivvr *L UUL ITnlr-W Lrr_re*f*w_ ■ 

this country it was not liable to Sichi^c^v.^ fid d *° 
tax here. Any taxpayer is entitled . - 
ro arrange bis affairs in anv T"e Crown contended that sent case were expressed In x 
legitimate way so as to reduce his were not income arising general terms. None or ti 
tax obligations. He must do so rroni a *orejSn possession because objects was such as Leander i 
legitimately and thc means he were not in truth profits of ductions could not pursoe 
adopts mast be genuine a partnership business carried on reason of io disembodied con 

The Court of Appeal' dismissed abroad ; they were income which ate character. They were obj • 
an appeal by the Crown from the *he taxpayer himself had earned which the company could pm 

partnership was formed in the 
that sent case were expressed in t 
sine general terms. None of d 

M. poinding did nol bat. 
I ALL OF WICKETS : 1—0, 2—26. 

hZJST* 264 f0r ^ againsl dtaSSl bV Justice Browne- * HTm “Sdo« nST^ rtc^iously ^ 
restoS J .. ... Wilkinson (The times. December «LLSSdS'L'?v5 

SUPERB Berkeley Square otncai. 
Available for IntamdUta occu¬ 
pancy. fuDy tarnished wllh ulc- 
phone and Veit*. Ficatlble basis 
iron, a months. For more lnlor- 
mation telephone: Ue Vclich. 
UorlcLVJdo Business Centres. Ql- 

•‘"SSTTOigyB ADDRESS. — 
HnifllltAlirlcftllG. Telex lUGp + pnsf 
omce ch'rposi. Answcrina and 

n^fFerl>!. SirvJVM from El.35. 
_Bas-l Services. 730 
TELEX^LEPHONE answering or 

Ol-WW 64.5.-S 
TEi;EX THROUCH US. Our Telex 

No. an your lailcrhcadn lor. 225 

S^hC,Sl-4^n7%5HaPld T,X* 

Bu^iiiess 
(Opportunities 

PA,?JNER WANTED far Small t)u( 
d«:orallng biijUnesg. 
1.9 run ortlce on awn 

ftrlliy p.m. imorluro. 
5k«.,i,,Bh ?■" ^vnslnoKm. airing 

telephone *^57 ‘■801 Tof 
immmdlaie dppolniiTicni. 

CirTTINC machines wanted. 
Manuinciurers or Importers 
0«854 ^tophone: Mr. Thomas. 

EDUCATIONAL 

SUMMER SCHOOL IN 

SCrENCE & 

MATHEMATICS 
Short course* will be available 
■hroiigheut Lhe aunimnr In Che- 
nilsuy. Physics. Biology. 
Astronomy and Mathematics. 

. details. interested 
amateur Scientists or GCE and 
University Entrance Candidates 
jheuid contact: Dr J. Hi-c-ti. 
Brooksidc College. 3 Brookside. 
Cambridge. Tel. 10225' Muv. 

PIANISTS AND MUSIC 
TEACHERS 

Jaar ■ and oopuiar music 
seminars to be .given In London 

J1311' Ncw Vl»rfc- Aunusi-Oi-Limber. new. lnlen- 
sire s-WL-eh rapid method, 
ijam to instruct or ptav Utvre 
rorms julhorllallveJy. lor 

p- Watt Ltd.. 
Bedford Row. LnnUon. 

*' mIH 4 Hip. 

ENGLISH 
as a foreign language. Resi¬ 

dential summer school July 

and August. Full amenities, 

excursions, dims. cur. Contact 

th. headmaster, c. o Box 19.12 

C.C.E. DECREE and ordlossunnal 
cvftrni, run ion by post. Irec ura- 
specrua —.w Mimosa. M.A 
DUBI. AJ t. Wolsev Halt, Oxford 
OKJ OPR. Tel.; (M65 54231: 24 
hours. 

CCE, decree and Professions! 
chains. Tuition by nosl. Irce 
nrosnecnis.—w. Mini nan. M.A.. 
Dept AJ4. WolBey Hall. Oxford. 

„0X2 6PR. Tel: OHfiO 3S251 24 
ST JAMES'S bl-dli-laf lai lailli-g,-. 

Prospretus irotn mm Carr a 
IVnllinrbv fjiln . . RUT,, A7“ TRRa. 

OX'ltfO « COUNTTY Secretarial 
l.olfrge. Three.lenn re err u rial 
cours--. Uinguanrs. Coltegg hnv.ri 
and flats .‘,4 at. Dllw, Oxford. 
I cl.. 05V6U. 

T. A^eareau. i-b-w. b r.ouiding §4 series, but he had hijT defeTCe Hmight have succeeded but I of profits of the trade, business or which the taxpayer himself was The Crown submitted 
for Zaheer. profession of entertainer. the principal performer. The same Leander Productions and the 

His 132 included one six and 23 In 19S9 the taxpayer, a success- reasoning applied to the other payer were carrying on bosh 
fours and occupied 221 minutes television personality and relevant receipts. in common with a view not 

N^S2id!nSahn,u- c ' Co’Uj"- b pierced bv a ball from tbe West fC,r ^aheer- pnrfession of entertainer. the principal performer. The same Leander Productions and the' 
m. Hill, b Cotbun :: :: :: 14 Indian fast bowler Norben Phil- His 132 included one six and 23 In 1369 the taxpayer, a success- reasoning applied to the other payer ware carrying on bosh 
m Df MK?rc-.i,‘sL1?u‘ •' -- ■»? lip. that kept fractionally low fours aod n«upled 221 minutes ^ television personality and relevant receipts. in common with a view not 
d:-j Nkhii£^,«£ oui :: ■ 13 Brearley had elected to bat on a He was missed at 17 by Stephenson author In the United Kingdom, activity must, profit within the ParmeraMp i 

Extras lb 6. I-b 6. w 2. n-b 2; ifj pitch made so wet bv morninE rain off :eft-arm spin bowling of experted large profits from ex- 11 was said, tie earned our by 1890, section 1, but to tax ir 
Total .6 wkts. 58 overs. . .“wi Dial plw'wa« delayed until 3.30 Southern. Sadiq, back Jn the PtaW'*„ta's talents in the United one or more of the p^roera act- ance. It was well establishaij 

ili2a/-iSTaf«• Tfe first delivery ot U,e Gloucestershire side after rhe Hl.aSjfSt S SlScS'.S'So?'.: SS “SiS. 

tvt ■ , j tor tins season now stands s 
l\0 play yesterday Bad light ended play « n 

Gillette Cun ear,y and- io the mP houi 
worceste?: worceatmiiire v Middlesex r 

Dvrtwjjiire. 64 for four off 32 overs, t 
DurhamLESBROUGH: Yor**hire v batsmen bad rfteir probier 

wcluncton: Shropshire v surrey, cause the ball came throi 
t:tnJ^^.'i*p_Bu?xT.»lnnln9* a3Blrl?t varying heights and speeds. 
aiKSffSSTbProSS?'" anVSoi SSSS1 , PWUiP had Barlow and T 
Grovraey as previously slated. leg before with bails tlial 

and his rapidly decreasing average ’ professional activities separately any reason Incapable cf doing : i{1895) AC 471) and In re ffl* 
for this season now stands at 14.9. A c^?UBfHTwR5M,ReE! p*”1 'nning» from his activities in the United on Partnership (13th ed, ((1921] 1 Ch 475J. Only if * 

Bad light ended play 40 minutes nobifns .v.° «cpn*n»on. b Kingdom and as a partner in a ^ tile parties had done or some l 
early and. iu the two hours ulav Mohammad, b Rohms ! i? partnership between himself and a mmteo company could not of it was a sham conld one. 
was possible. Middlesex reached- a? jCCHmbnmi' c TiVta?”hTreip.i?.y Leander Productions Ltd, a aPPe.a|!“ a television entertainer, regard its apparent legal eBea 
64 for four off 32 overs. AU the TJ£mi^ 7®* & Bahamian of E the peg” com- As 'Loni Loreburn Lord Chan- ascertaining the true nature of 
batsmen bad rheir problems be- n rSL\^.vN,S32l*s'. b Ro*>"»ri* 3 pany previously incorporated by “e Beers Consoli- transaction: /RC o Dukeflf 

19 v" parties had done or some i • 
A Hunted company could not of it was a sham could. OQ^ 

appearas a television entertainer, regard its apparent legal eSea 

b July 
8. _JI. Rraln. nol out 

ascertaining the true nature rf 
transaction: IRC v Duke of W. 
minster ((1936] AC 1). It OT* 

DIVIDEND NOTICES 

DI\TDEND NOTIirES 
MfVXIvUB LIMITED 
DIVIDEND NO. 2>J 

Share Uatrenu to Bnarvr—Couponi 
No». AG and log?Uicr >or earlier 

ones i 
Shoulrt be presu-nted Ter payment 

{>> Jniornallanal WntmUuicr UnnV 
Llm'letl. 1R Place Vondom-:. 75021 
Pari*. France, an or ftfier -TOIh 
June. IV,B. The Dividend Coupon 
No. AS will be cancelled (having not 
bern u.»»-d fnr the Scrip < and nay. 
ment fur ihf year ended Gist 
December. 1<i7i. wl/t bo marie an 
Coupon 34. The amount pay a bio IS 
at ihn rale of 5n .Oil nor cent par 
mi ret nominal value S-Tp. 

By Order ol the Board. 
J. Y. R. STROVER. 

.. .. Secretary. 
24 TvorpTr Road. 
I ondon. SVi'W >DD. 
50th June. 1V78. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
FINANCIAL 

«Trr or vurnNr-HAM RHUS 
£1.300.000 Bills Issued Julv S. 

J*- ■ '’. mn'U-tng Oclnber 4. 1778. at 
'’■aj/6J oer cent. AppilraUons total 
5*o.ram. rum, amt ihere arc 
LI..jOO.OOO bills outstanding. 

Cirv Ql STOKE-ON-TRENT BILLS 
. £--09.004 bills Issued July a. 

I'TH. tnaiixrlnp Oelnb-.r 4. 1 <«7R. al 
1*27 64 per ernt. Applications total 
*.f; .i-<d there arc E'JUO.bOO 
hilts outstanding. 

CLUTD C.C. 
Elm bills issued 4lli July, due 

•ird October. IV78. at *J 7 16 ocr 
cent. Aupllca.-lons loiallad Li.'jm. 
Vjm bills outstanding 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

CHISTLFIfUKST AND 6IDCUP 
GRAMMAR SCHOOL 

FOR BOYS 
OLD BOVS' .ISKOCIATTON 
OLD BOVS' MEMORIAL 

FUND 
NOTICfc IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
THREE MONTHS |rom the riile 
hcrcor Urn above Trusi Fund shall 
bo wound up it buinn impossible 
to achieve the object or Uis Tnisl. 
Any perjon who contributed io the 
rund should communicate any ob¬ 
jection which he m*y hove to the 
Bccreiorv la ihu TnilWcs within 
tnrec months from the dale hereof 
statlnq the amount of his conuitni- 
uon. 

_ G N. SMTTTI. 
Secretary ib the Trust oe.s 

la Falcon Avenoc. Bromley. Kent. 

Phillip had Bariow and Tomlins J. DaWy. no'i out 
leg before with bails that kept EvIras -■ n-s 5. b 21 

low although both played across T<mn >e wkis. iu overei 
the line. J. h. Childs 10 bat 

u in the style of Leander Enter- AC 455, 4518), “A company can- suggested in rhe present case.1 
*5 prises Ltd. The partnership busi- not eat or sleep.” Such activities any part of what was done 
t ness was to exploit copyrights and could nor be performed ricari- sham. 

MIDDLESEX: Hrst Innlnqt 

'J- M. Breorloy. I-b-w. b Phillip A 
JJ. J. Smirb. c FicichiH-. b Turner 26 

. Total r b wkis. H4 overs) 
J. H. Childs la bat 

_ FALL OF WICKETS- 1—QR, 
■5—102. 4—17V. 5—186. 6—t 
-■16. n—247. 

—.. I interests in copyrights and in the ously: _ see. sample- Tbe definition of M 
over*) .. -ot business of television and film Pollosunn Investments Ltd u ship” in secticm I of the Parti 

■ i—an. 2—ah. consultants and advisers, publicity ChromoUt Protugal Cutelaries E ship Act renuired that the'par 
86- 6—5146. 7— agents and providers of publicity Produtos Metdlices. SARL 111970] should carrv on hud ness W ^18^- 6—7— agents and providers of publicity Produtos Metalices SARL IIU701 should carry on business l»1 

*j- j. oiwiim. c Fivicnor. d xumer 26 Hampshire* ig n <iipnhrn«uin services and facilities throughout ^ yr*' a, Hiller v Umicd common and (b) with a view 
c o- fisfis- ,TwOUb pmihT" “£ T- Dp-R ^r : the world, outside rbe United Dmnes (London) Ltd U1334] profit, ciewly Hie 

k. P.; \X'Z\ l ?h'mHiS :: o »„-la,N-.RC M C£wl5r,iuKVM C~ £ Kin£donl.'1 1116 prol?ls. ^U,e 1 Uich Lel^der P?odtSons -; 
Etias^bh 4 "S'-hT, •• •' ? Tayi5r“SA. m. 5. h'dAmT''k ' Sloven: partnership were to be divided as Thorefoi-e so the argument the taxpayer were embarking* 
Litres n-b 4. n-b 1* .. .. 5 Mn a„d j. w. Sauihom. to 95 per cent to the taxpayer and proceeded, the taxpayer's appear- intended to be profitable. ^ ■an and J. \\'. Soulhom. 

Tola! n witts. ASS rnrers- ..64 , B"«m» ootaw ■'» datci. Hampshire 5 per cent tu the company. All the ancc in the David Frost. Show were to divide the nrofits "of * 
. r Caiunp. P h. Edmonds. ,1"““™™ , n„.. . _ , partnership activities, during the not a partnership activity activities in specified DroPtutW 
i Ew.Egj!SSyi0Mw,h- w' Sc,ce1' ond U‘ L’ auaa Ma B- J- relevant period were carried out »nd the money so earned was not The faa tha^v setS> 
, FALL OF WICKETS- 1—6. 2—46. 
A—So. 4 —50. 

_ ESSEX; G. A. Gooch. M. H. 
Dmnm, K. S. McEwan. *K W. R. 
FIricher. K. R. . pom. S. Turner. N. 
Phillip. R. E. Easl. -N. SmUh. J. K. 
Lever and D. L Acflcld. 

Bonos paints do dale 1: Middlesex 
0. Essex 1. 

- abroad add no United States earn- earned hy or for Leander partnership the parties ht^M 
f j* vv logs were remitted ro the taxpayer Enterprises but for the taxpayer achieve a measure of tax i*1 
Second XI competition *o*c united KJnsdotn. himself or for his own benefit. once by rbe taxpayer did not 

ORPINGTON- Giouccsiorehiro it ii3 C?1^d D®1”1- QC. and Mr His Lordship readily accepted pore that thc partnership bus' 
fN? Kemp 4 for 53r and lv lor 2^ Holyroyd Pearce for the Crovm : that Leander Productions could was not ro be conducted id® 

KecoL5liNGHAMr- Warwicimhirp ii •'in D' n v nr r ' ind Mr not “PP®*1-. °o television view to profit. Finsbury Seaai 
Far 2 1C. Maynard 102 not out. G .3p? I Andrew Park, QC, for the tax- screen, but it did nor follow that Ltd v IRC t[19661 J WLR J* 

Kent lose most 
of day and 
wicket of Rowe 
MANCHESTER: Kent have David Stceic. of Northampton . . _ ____ _ 
scored 23 for one against shire, one of Test cricket’s forgot- Case V of Schedule D and section that he should be remunerated bv nf high taxation”" "nor "might f 
Lancashire. ten men, has won thc £1,000 122(2lfb) and (3Kb) of the Act. the other for performing or should appear to the Revenue to be« 

Kent onlv had 42 minutes bat- Bonusbond county cricketer of the If the Crown were right the tax- remunerate die. other for obtain- si scent with the objectives of 
tinZ in their couotv chamnlonshlo nKBth ai™"d A lccJn°T: pfycr vns taxable whether or not ing opportunines for him to taxing statutes or a fair levj 

s in In“r county cnampionsmp aWe montfi in which he scored j52 thc moneys were brought into the perform. 0r rh« burdens imnnsed bv U 
game against Lancashire yester- runs was climaxed by his scoring statutes. It ltiir remained n 
day. Play did not begin until 4.30 130 and raking 11 wickets for 75 however, that anv taxpayer 
pm- After being put loro bat on a runs against Derbyshire. ^ _ entitled ro arrange his afftiirs 
rain affected pitch, Kent suffered The £250 batting award went to / 'Ikm 11 AVimn/k aa/kwrA 14^ am any legitimate wav so as to rti 

Wow when Rowe was Zj^ecr Abbacj, of Gloucestershire. VxHflll€DSl'IlE fOV 311168 hi"' m* obligations. He must 
bowled by Hogg with thc total on whu scored 852 runs in June, just “ O •/ so legitimateiv and the mC 

^Umpires: T. w. Spencer and P. B. j Thomas 66 nol oun v Nottinghamshire payer. the moneys in question were and Lupion v FA & AB 
LORD JUSTICE BUCKLEY earned by activities which the if 1972] AC 634) were distingn 

- said that the question was company could not perform by able. 
f ii*,_ whether the taxpayer was taxable x^asoo of Its corporate character. The course adopted In the l 

0(6616 S iittlflS in respect of his share of the ^.“^^.^ht exploit his own sent case could^ reasonably 
c? profits of Leander Enterprises for skill or his act by performing it described as a device to avoio 

Plimov in the relevant years of assessment for his own sole benefit, and he Such devices might not al« 
V-JULillaA IVI as the Crown submitted, under might do so without any assis- endear themselves to other 1 

, 1 n ■■ Case II 0/ Schedule D Ithe Income taaicc from anyone else ; or he payers whose affairs were s H inontn s work ?/J£L Corporation Taxes Act. might contract with another that they could not have rec« 
“ I“„u, „ J, R 19*0) or whether the case fell, as to perform as and when required to such devices to relieve tb 

David Stcdc. of Northampton- the taxpayer contended, under by that other on terms either selves of some part of the bufd 

Lancashire. 

shire, one of Test cricket’s forgot- | Case V of Schedule D and section 
ten men, has won the £1,000 I 122(2)fb) and <3)fb) of the Act. 

ing opportunities for him 
pej-form. 

Challenging royalties 

taxing statutes or a fair Ie*J 
of thc burdens imposed by M 
statutes, ir still remained n 
however, that any taxpaver 
entitled ro arrange his affahj 
any legitimate way so as to r» 
hi* tax obligations. He must 
so Tegitimatelv and the me 

3. A. Woolntr, not out .» 
C. J Hump, b Hogs 
C. J. Tavarf. not ooi . > 

Extras mb ;>i .. 

Schools9 cricket 
MIDDLESEX SCHOOLS: Cun final 

125 ovorsi: 'Enfield CS 142-3. Hlmn- 
lon 134-8. Tour malrh -4U oveni' 

giving. Judgment for the Perform- had the right to fix the' amount" 
log Right Society Ltd against the Mr Aristidou was not informed of 
defendant for having infringed the rpat right 
DrtHAhi'r «*/innrfffKt In rAirtiiw mnel ... * 

had the right to fix the amount. uv„e' ... . , 
Mr Aristidou was not informed of Lord fu«tice Rnstall and u 

society’s copyright in certain musl- 

W- Hogq. 

Uwdreii VT. E. Alloy and J, 6. 
Lj Florida n. 

at right. Justice Goff gave concurring i° 
His Lordship thought the society mdtis. 
ght consider that ir would not Thc appeal was dismissed * 
Inappropriate to draw the atten- costs. The Crown was giren te 

in of small businessmen to the 10 appeal to the House of w 
!hr to challenge the figure if ,,n the condition that the or 
ty considered it excessive. for coals was not disturbed. . 
, _ . —-77 Solicitors: Solicitor of Jo1' 
In Hbgina v Menacal (The Revenue: Harbottle & Lewis- 

ord,cr UBSUC- (Section I22(2»(b) has bee" WHIinglreraugh 129-B: XL Club 107, r J 3 - i °raCr un^- (Section 122<Zt(bl lias bCCJl 
- Lord Wannsworih ion-r>: XL club wrongly the dcfendanL Mr cessfully appealed against was n^aipri nnrt rh«f ii 

IVallh 107i. now apply.] 

f 
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ENTERTAINMENTS 
WhMUtaplMMirts u« OtoRk Ol only oiiUIOd London Mu«p*<H>n Are*. 
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Cr,^..n% 

OPERA AND BALLET 

!' n H COU8SUW Crfrt cards 01-240 'aiM \ij. ‘ •«., r • Rracrvaitons OX-806 Si6i 

ih-V' noreyev Festival 
r ' ■ *.r '•i !iv. 'Eras. T.SO. Malo. Sa». »i 2..%o. with 

t*)" UJNPON .FESTIVAL. BALLET. mull 
njM <+ gjt. sleeping1 Hoaiur. Most week nIUi 

dutch national «alj_et. scan avail. 
able ttfcJfii week oxriy. Nuracv 
cunra at vvery ncrfanjuaci-. 

:-;s 

5. "ft* 

THEATRES * 

NATION AL • THEATRE 
OLIVIER lopifl :; jqc ■ : 
i1!®JP"—JP4t. 1 * 7..-.0 THE 

?i35H^RDi! by Chekhov 
Michael Fr*vn. 
Country- Wife. 
LYTTELTOM 1 pro'Tnnluru 

COVENT CARDEN ct 440 10*6 
1 CarOemcliarBo crwtTj cards a.jh 69QX> 

THE ROYAL OPERA 
TOHislrt''& Mot ths« ai,7.00; Norm*. 
Tranor. ST 7.30: ROYAL BALLET 
SCHOOL’ PBRFS: Folk and Scontoh 

. -,nV . £»“««»■ Diversions, 
in *1.‘"V Hirfflf&y OffartBa. sk. * vved. nonr 

;• 1, ''if ^ ai 7.50;. Pelloas ei MeUpande. fi, 
ikf- AmphT-oeaxs avan lor an per#*. from 

• '•’< ^ 1 10 S-m-. on 01 perf. 

- > $ 

>5. 

GLYNDESOURHE FESTIVAL OPERA. 
Until Ang._ 7,-wiUi the London Ptui- 

’• ^ !<(,•' harmonic OrrhesM. Toalatn. Sat. * 

: - in. t.>» 1 ncxl ■* 6.10: La BMooio. SUnT 
n'e lbs?; S^&ene*LS£..s.30:i COM. tan time. 

PouiMe returns only. 
Olyodeboume Lewes, 
10270.8X3011». 

non office 
t. SltoML 

gng fiir.n 

Todav £1 .43 
CHERRY 

irons by 
Tonior. 7.50 Tho 

= - ^PonrnnluMi >!anr. 
. Ton t. ft Tamor. t 45 PLENTY a new 

win I nuy by David Hare. 
COi latLOE 1 small auditorium■- Tun'i 

DavTramflrtAMBRICAK BUf,!At0 tn‘ 

Slcar ‘‘pan."' 

■<38la.^aJ y,i® CrBlUl card ^ns. 
X2K5* OF THE BUILDING dxllv Unci. 

. .£1.33. inf, ^53 meo, 

nsfoni 
OXFORD FESTIVAL 1078 

n P|3Vh0Usr. • USK5 ■ 47155 
OF”*!* . iPMlnli;. lor inroo wrelto 

HORSHOE THEATRE CO. 
_ presultli 
Folly James. John Noahes and Joseph 

_O1 Co nor In 
HOBSON’S CHOICE 

by Harold Bri shall."1 
Legs. H.ti Krl. and Sat. 

5>.0 A 8.15. tl.26-L5.00 

SsDUfTS WELLS THEATRE. Roscl 
1670. . A®0.j_ EC1._ 857 1670. Until" .. s*-*. o-»# iotb. until July 

Ew. 7.50. Matt. Sax. 2.30. 

NIKOLAIS DANCE THEATRE 
Ton't, ft Sat. mat: Temple*. Guiana]. 
Triad. SM- ore: Trial.- Duet from 
urtiUo._: orvs, TTUd- Ttaaor. ft Tue. 

CINEMAS 

■-d * 

WIG MORE HALL 193S 01411 Tonight 

7.o0.' ’.MARC RAUBPNHEIMER 
piano. Sonatas by HAydn. Schu¬ 
mann ft Rndimanlnov: Ravel: Vnlsos 
noble*, at scnumontaloa. 

THEATRES 

TC 

't-1 

.yCi 
; ,jr r-.l (0 

; ^Wi. J 
:7 

, AOELPHI THEATRE. 01-B56 7611 
"fft. Eves. 7.o0. Mata. Thors. 5.0. Sola. 4.0 

n- 

IRENE 
■ THE BEST MUSICAL 

OF 1 STS. 1B7T AND 1978 1 
“ LONDON'S BEST N1LHT OUT "— 
S. People. SEEN BY OVER ONE 
MILLION" HAPPY THEATREGOERS. 

CREDIT CARD BOOKING 856 7611 

ALBBRY. -856 5378. Credit card 
bks*. 856 1071.-Z from H.5U a.in. Parry 
rates, MU).. Tups.. Wad. & Frf. 7.45. 
Thors, ft Sat. 4.30 ft 8. 

A THOUSAND TIMES WELCOME IS 
LIONEL BART'S MIRACULOUS 
MUSICAL ".—FlnuncJal Timet. 

OLIVER! 
with ROY HUDD ft JOAN TURNER. 

CONSIDER YOURSELF LUCKY TO 
BE ABLE TO BEE IT AGAIN."—D. 

OU> VIC. y£8 7616 
PROSPECT AT THE OLD VIC 

Jiiue-Sopt. season. 
Ellmn Allans as 

SAINT JOAN 
* great performance " Tho Tioias. 

TBd.lJP. f rl. 7.30 
_ THE LADY'S NOT FOR BURNING 
hy ChHstarhrr Fry. Sat. 2.30 A 7.30. 

TWELFTH NIGHT 
an onistamtnn revival •■. The Times 
_rcumu. July io,_ 

OPEN AIR REGENT5 PARK. Tel JS6 
U4ol. A MIDSUMMER NIGHT'S 
DREAM. Evgs. 7.45. Mali. Wed . 
Thur. ft Sat. 2.50. with RULA 
LENSIfA. IAN TALBCJV EUZABKIH 
ESTENSEN. DAVID ure£TON. 

MAN OF DESTINY. Lunchtlmr 
Tomorrow 1.15. KEMP'S JIG with 
Chris Harris, sun. at 8.00. 

OPEN SPACE. Cl 1 -187 6M6-I 
Evertiim* al 3.0 until Sundav- WEST. 
BROOK BAND—JAZZ CABARET. 
Tickets El.73. 

by 

• LACE. 01-157 6R54 
Eves. 8.0. Fri. ft Sal. «i.i> ft H Jfi 

JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR 
Tint Rice ft Andrew LJoVd Itobber. 

fci* 

■■ ““'Vj. ALDWYCH. '836 6404. Inlo 836 5352 
•- rtt,..- ROYAL SHAKESPEARE COMPANY 

In rencrtolrc. Fully air conditioned. 
Tonight. Tomor. Sat. 7.50— 

CO Rio LAN US 
** an evening of true theatrical «lorv " S. Timas. With: Sirindberg's 

HE DANCE OF DEATH i next perl. 
13 July i. RSC also at THE WARE¬ 
HOUSE isee under 'W» and at the 

- ri-t 

ll 

ll; f 

Piccadilly Theatre in Peter Nichols' 
PRIVATES ON PARADE. 

AMBASSADORS. 1)1-836 1171 
Nightly M 8.00. Mat. Tuns. 2.46 

Sat. 5.00 ft- B.tK, 
PATRICK CARGILL ft TONY ANHOLT 

In 

SLEUTH 
The WDrid~s Famchu Thrlllur 

by ANTHONY 5HAFFER 
*' Seeing the Slav again 1* In fact an 

ul[rr .ind loial toy.''—Punch. 
Scat prices £2.00 f» £4.40 

□Inner, and Top price Seal C7.3Q 

i*■ 

APOLLO. 01-457.2665. Eves. 01 8.0 
Mai. Thom..5.0. Sal. 5.0 ft 8.0 

DONALD SINObN 
i Actor Df the. Year—E. Sid. i 

•• IS SUPERB."—N.o.VV. 

SHUT TOUR RYES AMO THINK 
OF ENGLAND 

" WICKEDLY FUHNV."—The Tlmea. 

ARTS THEATRE . . 836 2132 

TOM STOPPARD’S 
DIRTY LINEN 

" HUarlous. See ll I "—S.T. 
Eves. 8.50. Fri.: Set. 7 ft 9.15 

PALLADIUM. 01-107 7573 
NOW UNTIL AUGUST 19. 

Mon.. Tuns., ihuri. and Tri. at 8. 
weds and Sal. rt.lu and 8.50. 

THE T1VO RONNIES 
In a Socciacnl.ir CameAv Revue 

TWO EXTRA PERFS. 
SUN. JULY 16 AT 5 & S. 

Boo), now on hoiune 01-457 2055 

PHOENIX. 01-876 2294 
UVBo 8.15. Fri.. Sal. Oft 8.40 

■■TJM BROOKE TAYLOR-ORAEME 
GARDEN mate us laugh ", D. Mail 

THE UNVARNISHED TRUTH 
The Hll- Comedy by Royce Rytoi 

- . -1 UGH”, .LAUGH. WHY I :ht i __ TH0U 
WOULD'" have" "died ". 6. ~ rimcsl 
" SHEER DEUGHT ". E.S. GLORI¬ 
OUS CONTINUOUS LAUGHTER " Tm* 

PICCADJLLY. 437 4506 ICC bens 
rrom 8_a0 a.tn. 856 1071 -.3 ■ Mon.-Fri 
7.30. Sal. 4.30 ft 8.CHJ Wed. Mai. at 3. 

Royal SnaliMpwrc Conipam- in 
THE OUTRAGEOUS ADULT COMEDY 

bv Peicr Nlcholi 

PRIVATES ON PARADE 
" Rlnrcmnirg triumph ", S. Express 

BEST COnlEDY OF THE YEAR 
Ev. Sid. Award end. S.W.E.T. Award. 

FULLY AIR-CONDITIONED 

PRJNCB EDWARD oC (formerly Caiino) 
Dl-4o7 6R77 Monday-FrtrCij. eiei 
8.0. Mat. Thur. 3. Sal. .5.30 ft B.iu. 

EVITA 
15Y Tim Klee ft Andrew Lloyd Webber 
With David EMra. Elaine PaJge ft 
Jom Acklond, Dir. Harold Princo. 
Plroee note: Irom July 22 Sal. porfs. 
will be at 5.00 ft 8.40. 

PRINCE OF WALES. Ol-fSO 0631 
Evga. 8.0 Saturdayg 5.50 ft 8.J5 

THE HILARIOUS 
BROADWAY COMEDY MUSICAL 

I LOVE MY WIFE 
warring- Robin Askwlih 

CREDIT BOOKINGS 930 0846 

ASTORIA THEATREi Charing Cross Rd_ 
01-734 4291. Mon.-Thnrs. 8 p.m. 
Fri. ft Sat. 6 ft 8.45 1 Bullet food 

available! 

ELVIS 

'a 

■■ lniecUou3.. appeaUrtB- f-Mi-siosnclrie 
and hcart-thumpliio-' '--45bscrver. Seals 
V2-E6. Half-hour before thaw best 

"able scats 
6 p.m. pot 
3EST MUSI 
5VENINC L 

Lunch Lime Theat 

__ _BUT I_ _ 
available seals £3. . Mon.-Tbura. and 
Fri. 6 p.m. porf. only. 

__ SICAL OF THB YBAR 
EVENING STANDARO^AWARD 

Mon. 15 p.m. 
Not Much^Qung'e frimV a "Flv'erT 

CAMBRIDGE. 836 0OS0 Mon. to 
Thur*. 8.00. Fri.. 6ai. 11 5.45 ft 8 30 

IPl-TOMBI 
EXCITING BLACK AFRICAN MUSICAL 
•• Pack ml with- variMj^-^D^ Mirror. 

OUESNS THEATRE, c.c. 01-734 1106. 
bvgs. 8.0. Wed. 3.0. Sat. 5.U ft 0.30 

ANTHONY OUAYLE 
FAITH BROOK MICHAEL ALDRIDGE 

and RACHEL KEMPSON 
jn* LAN BENNETT'S 

THE OLD COUNTRY 
- BEffT PLAY OF THE YEAR 

Payers London CriLfcs Award 
dire Clod bs CLIFFORD WILLIAMS 

ACADQMY ONE. 457 2981. Butiucl 
THAT OBSCURE OBJECT OF 
DESIRE t.V.. 2.10. 4.£u. 0.30 8.45. 

ACADEMY TWO. 437 fiia'lT' Alain 
Hesnals iPROVfOENCE . pro as 

_ 1.50. 5.JU. 6.15. 8.4U. 
ACADEMY THREE. 437 8H19. THE 

TRAVELLING PLAYERS protjs 

r.BMpm'W S'*1 * Sun 3.0U. 7.1*0 
lAimtlcn -lutt l 

5ANFAM 1AA. <by the director u 
HADKL" HAOKONLi 4.45. 

COLUMBIA. Shan«bury Aw. i734 
34141. ABBA—THE MOVIE >U 
i.oni. nrogs. oiir. 11.13 Noi Sun. 

24°S,\ b.Lj. Laltf »haw Sal. 
11.00 ll.lil. 

CURZOtl, L-ur/on SI.. W.l. 49*13737 
* fJJiJi'. 5Jr Conti. Unncri Gum ion 
Dn5SU> UZALA i U i. In 70 mm 

A Flint by AKIRA 
KLir.O&AW A M-Iklnrplecc 'fhc 
Tlnica ’• Masinru-ork ”—T7ic Obser- 
var. ■■ Spm.ljsul.ir Adventure 
bur. Tim.-.s. ■•Very Meauiimt "— 

• f-1 laid I an. llaunllny Adv'xn- 
U2L .T*™***, l.vprwv. •• Mdvlsr- 

K'r.nm 'IM'hS,"» 

STAft^WARn1' if11" ^U" r, Ap *Ui. sop. uni ns. Dly 

~ S’"- “■•*■*■ 6ml- bkble. roi 

Sau a s.;;:nroB1 wks-t: 3,1 p™33 
EMPIRE, La-Iresjer Square. 43T 1254 

Seals beol.ii blr for List eve. r^Trr. 
Mon.-I rl and .ill nens, Sul. ft Sun 

orru W.C|,IU*1 Shows I a I Ihe bgx 
',.1 ■■-ni.-j p.nt. Mon.-SJi. > 

on,i’ 

SATURDAY NIGHT FEVER iVi 
21*95. nalir I.uo. 5.50. n.ou. b.so 
Noiv IMT/, LuKi*s|fT Sqiiiiri' 

Pro«Nm,iT°iL,?‘V?U" Hai!,d «'a' 
CATE °CINfcK'fl -1 N ei, J 

“rWtRPltCE 
JN THD J^LAiaM OF TTTE 5tISKF3 

. “O.CORR'PA ' .CLUB, 
1.00, ?.o*>. o OO. 7.00 *# 1 ti 

eevomd the valley of THE 

nw .x/. a.^vra »«eck.n- 

^"1EM4- 657 1177/8402 
li-pinras' SqU'1.r^« Tube. HIV 
FRIp£nR-S .at TS6 AMERICAN 
FRIEND 141 Progs 2.00. 4 15 

1! f a." 00 DEATH IN VENICE .X 

LErJrf.^E2i 5°J^flr,RE THEATRE i«foO 
nTriiar.l*il^i!‘fd 5,lr,P"' KORW Mt/oro. 
wfiWltS^ H,Jrdy hruper In THE 

GEESE (A_\ i. Rbiral Qurltv 
FVemlcre Tonight. AU sSls sfl.lT 
V!1" Tern1!"" Sep. [funs His. "l.ikl. 
4i-jj. R. JO. Sun. -j.m. 7,15 uii 
Show Weds.. Thuro.. Iris, ft Sols. 

-f “J..be booked m 
advance for d. lu Drug, \ton.-l ri ft 
all orotir. Sal. ft sun. 

ODEOH HAYMARKET .030 273R - 
“7‘1 ’ Fonda. V:iilwi Reilomt-o 
'.l.0 'vlj? r>^m dpri Tim JULIA 

P«in;. Dly. a.3o .not 
sun.), <j.j i. Fr-.uiirp niv *> ja 

kK! 6.1*0. 'i.uo. Air' seals 
_b*-ble. al I h ivi | re. 

UE'C ESTER SOUARE .030 

THE1 V « S,6,unEN C,° U HTE R 5 OF 
THIRD KIND iAi. Si?p. proo.A. 

Dll'. Doors open 1.0.:.. j.15. 
La 1 <* show Fri. ft Sal. Doom open 

.11-1? p.in. All senu bkble 
ODEON MARBLE ARCH *723 Mil "1 

gas ;!as#u!7--Co3^iaf 
Doore open 2.IS. “IS. 

sat. ft Sun. Doors open l.tffi. 4.15. 
7 15. Late show in. ,.nd sat. Doors 
open ll] j pin. All seat* bkble In 

^JfK ey wops late shows. 
ODEOIl IT. MARTINS LANE_H*"*A1 E 

Or DISNEY MOl'IBS—PINOCCHIO 

R* r ■ iEREi “S: 240 Lir,"ri- B«k f>tn.'e VS^*1- sob- nrons. oir. u 

n'mJ' S ^0' Soc^:'*l show Bat. 11.15 

PARIS PULLMAN. South Ken. '573 

-ssRr- xi. vss: 
PHOENIX, F. finch 1 r.-, ce.' 23.55. 

WIVES TaA?? PrJS*,6 4^aP6?” 

PR.NCE C-.-LE».|K|, J=7 B1S1 

„ NICH ANXIETY . Al 
i°13 P^rtR- Dlv. •Jnc. Sun. I..2.43, 

ROYALTY. 4Q3 6004 
Vkinday-Thttrsday Ceos. 8.0 

Fri. 5 30*anfl 8.45T s5t" 7 arid B. 
London s critics vote 

BILLY DANIELS In 

BUBBLING BROW'N SUGAR 
Beat musical of 1977. Tel. hoc kin as 
. »«Cplod. Major owit ciSS 
SpwrJal reriucod rates lor mollneos 

1 to' limited period only • 

Dinner 
lSlf4ScS»Erd^ 
and top price »aat SB." 75 lne. 

CHICHESTER. ‘ 0243 8LSi£ 
Today at D.00. July 7 fc:B at 7.00. 

A WOMLAJSL OF NO 
IMPORTANCE 

Tontahl at 7.00. July 8 at 71.00. 

THE INCONSTANT COUPLE 

SMEDY THEATRE. 0L-830 267B 
- a limited engagement until July 16 

ALEC McCOWEN’S 
ST. MARK’S GOSPEL 

S CRITERION 930 3316 <CC 836 1071/31 

• .EVM' * 
LESLIE PHILLIPS 

SIX OF ONE 
Hair-a-dozen Is antis a mtnme 
SECOND HILARIOUS YEAR i 
- VERY FUNNA-." S. Tbl.. 

ROYAL COURT. 730 1745 Air Cond. 
Mon.-Fri. e. Sar. 8.3U 

D... - _ FLYING blind 
Bill MwrHon * Savage farce *' F.Tm* 

“ AUDAQOU SCOMEDY " Tins 

ST. MARTIN'S. »36 1.143. Eves. 8 
-■‘ Mri Taev af‘ 

AGATHA CHRISTIE'S 
THE MOUSETRAP 

WORLD'S UONCHST-EVER RUN 
_SETH YEAR 

SAVOY THEATRE 01-836 8888 

WHOSE LIFE IS IT ANYWAY ? 
S3t£-JJ'W?-£§.HEH- " A MOMENTOUS 
PLAY. I URGE YOU TO SEe IT " Gdn. 
Ers. at 8.0. Fri. ft Sal. 5.45 ft B.Jo. 

SHAFTESBURY. 1 CC. 836 65061 • 
Shafteabury Avo.. w.C:i. • Hlpn Hol- 
bom end I. Evs. 8.0 JOHN REARDON 

KISMET 
•• Thto musical ha* averj'ihlnn •'. S. 'fir 
Mai. Sal. 3.0. All seats S3, L2. ':i. 

Cr^5Tawxl™W\/usr5 END97' 

DRURY LANE 01-836 8108 
Every night 8.0 

Mate.-Wed. ft Sat 3.0 

A CHORUS LINE 
“A RARE DEVASTATING JOYOUS 
ASTONISHING STUNNER." S. TIMES 

- DUCHESS. 836 8343. _ Men.-Thur. 
: - - Evgs. 8.0. Fri. ft Sit- 6.15 ft 9.0 

OH! CALCUTTA! 
. . •' The nudity fs stunning.''—D. Tel. 

BTH SENSATIONAL YEAR 

' I DUKE OF YORK‘8 01-836 .6122 
■ • Evs 8. Mata. Wed. ft Sat. ai 5 __ 

Llmltod Season must end Aug. 26 

JOHN GIELGUD 
HI Julian Mitchell'S 

HALF-LIFE 
A NATIONAL THEATRE PRODUCTION 

Win Brilliantly no one should 

V- Instant credit card reservations. Dinner 
. land best price seat £7.00. 

FORTUNE. , 856 2238 
Evgs 8. Thurs. 3. Sal. A ft 8 

Muriel Pay law as Mtw* Mamie In 
AGATHA CHRISTIE’S 

; MURDER AT THE VICARAGE 
Third Great Year 

. SARRICK THEATRE -CC OT-K36 4601 
Inu 8. Wed. 5.0. Sol. 5.50. 8.50 

TIMOTHY WEST. GEMMA JONES. 
MICHAEL KITCHEN In 

HAROLD PINTER'S 

THE HOMECOMING 
■ BRILLIANT:—4 TAUT and EXCFX- 
-ENTLY ACTED PRODUCTION.' —D 
el. ” AN INEXHAUSTf/ILY RICH 
CORK.1—Guardian. “ NOT TO UE 
1ISSED."—The Times. 

•LOBE THEATRE. 01-137 13«K1 
.vin. R.15. Wed. 5.0. Sat- 6 A B.40 
•AUL EDDINGTON. JUUA McKENZIE, 

BENJAMIN WHITROW In 
ALAN AYCKnmrRN'S Nm» Comedy 

TEN TIMES TABLE 
’THIS MUST. Rp THE I [4PUJFST 
AUGKTER MAKER IN LONDON."- 
>. Tot. '■ AN IRRESISTIBLY ENJOI - 
BLE EX'ENrNG."—Sunday Times 

SHAFTESBURY. ce. 01-836 6596 
Shaftesbury Are.. w.C.3 fHJgh Holborn 
Midi. Tram July 14 for a Special 
Sommer Sira son. a New Production of 

GODSPELL 
Seats from Ll .00-515 Ben available 
Beats at £2.50 *ahr. before show from 
the Boy ortlcc. 
SH AW THEATRE. 01-588 15'W 

Evgs. 7.3U_Lost X davB. 

I’M TALKING ABOUT 
JERLISALEM 

. . BY ARNOLD WESKER . 
' Its ouallly to undiminished "—B. 
Times. " A superlative cast —Punch. 

Low prices. Easy parking._ 

STRAND. 01-836 2660. Evgs. 8.0. 
Mato. Thur. 3.0. Set. 5.5U ft 8.30. 

NO SEX, PLEASE, 
WE’RE BRITISH 

THE WORLD’S GREATEST 
LAUG HTER-MAKEB 

■ GOOD SEATS fi4.Ou-M.3U 

THEATRE UPSTAIRS. 730 2354 
Prova. Ete* al 7.50. Opens Wed nc?:t 

IRISH' EYES & ENGLISH TEARS 
_ • by Nigel Baldwin 

TH. ROYAL. Strolford E.15 534 0310. 
DIG FDR.VICTORY by Dsidfl Holman. 

Filch m humanity and qoort humour ", 
Tlmiw, 8 p.m. Until 8 July. 

VAUDEVILLE. 836 '-*988. Ere*. 8- 
Mat*. Toes. 2.45. Saw. 5 ft 8. 

Dinah SHF RID AN. Duiao GRAY 

AGATHA CHRISTIE’S 
_ NRWFST Whodunnit t 

A MURDER IS ANNOUNCED 
A IB-CONDITION ED THEATRE 

VICTORIA PALACE 
Book Now 828 4735.-6. UX-B54 1317 

STRATFORD JOHNS 
SHEILA HANCOCK 

ANNIE 
Evg>. 7.30. Mat*. Wed. ft dal. 2.46. 

.REEHWICH THEATRE. ..858 7763. 
Evenings 7.^0. Mai. bats. 2.50 
'■ Slanlev Honahton’s Mnstnrplem 
Times. H IN OLE WAKES " A real 
rind •• Gdn. 

AY MARKET. 930 9832. 

■ - oena Tonight 7.0. Sub. evgs. 8.0. 
'iais. Wed. 2.50. Sato. 4 3D ft 8.0. 

PAUL SCOFIELD 
HARRY ANDREWS 

LEANQR TREVOR 
BRON PEACOCK 

and IRENE HANDL In 

A FAMILY 
Nra Play by RONALD HARWOOD 

Plrocifd by C ASPER WREPE 

• AMPSTEAD; 722 9301 
Preview from 13 July 

BEYOND A JOKE 
a. now revue. 

WAREHOUSE. Doomar Theatre. Govern 
Garden. 836 6808. Royal Shakespeare 
Company. Trni't 7.30 David Rudkin's 
THE SONS OF LIGHT. " a 
triumph ", C Standard. All scats 
£1,80. Studonl Standby £1._ 

WESTMINSTER. 01-834 0283 

SENTENCED TO LIFE 
MUGGFRIDGE'S trenchant humour 

THORNHILL'S dramatic an.—D. Tel. 
• Intensely human, coring drama ' Torts 
Posl. •' Tremendous Impact '■ N.O W. 
■* I was sharply moved " J. C. Trewin. 
Ecgs. 7.45. Mato Wed 5.0, Sau 4.30. 

WYNDHAMS. 856 3028. Gredli card 
ibfcgs. i. 836 1071/5 from 3.50 am 
Mon.-Thurs.. 8 Krl. ft Sal. 5.15 ft 
8.30. 

ENORMOUSLY RICH. VERY 
FUNNY "—£. News. 

Mar; O'Malley's Smath-hii Comedy 

ONCE A CATHOLIC 
" sure-ftre comedy on and 
retlglon "—Dally Triegranh. 

" MAKES YOU SHAKE WITH 
LAUGHTER Guartljn. 

PHK*,1;.?. « off Plccadlilr Circus. 
rY1 -1— ■**• Advance Bon kino facinues. 
a< Empire Lelctwtrr Square 

‘?EJD0US*sZOU6C& 'A«*MPr0fl9- 

*'4.%TS»;xi:50Pr09S- D,y- 20S- 
3. AMERICAN HOT WAX lA*. Proq*. 

Pally 1-c4> «not Suns.., 3.50. 6.05. 
d,t *-5. 

4. SMrlcv MacLalm*. Anne Bancroft m 
TMe TURNING POINT ™Sn? 
^•gan.^Dalhi' 1.15 1 not Suns. 1. 3.40, 

SC ala! Trilenii.-itn St (Condon si 
Tube 1. 637 r*309. Sen. Props THE 
MAIN ACTOR «X>. 4 8 HARLAN 
COUNTY USA .A.. «“ 10. 

SCREEN ON THB HILL. 453 X36*. 
Fassbinder's DESPAIR ■ AA <, 2.15, 

_5.a5. «.00. Siamng dtrK 
BOGARDE. StrtW TOM STOPPARD. 
Advance Bool dag. 

ART GALLERTES 

A°1?E1W ®*y;gRYt. *3 Old Band SI.. 

V.nKFd oO. Thurs. until 7. 

Street!, 
a *CHIM MOELLER GALLERY 
8 Lrosveror Streep <off Bond Sir 

Sclacuon ol l5^hnpmjwil paintings by 

and an inhibition of very fin** and 
rare 20TH CENTURY MASTERS 

through July, 

BRITISH J4USEUM. HERALDRY 
Oolnlly wllh Br. Ubrara . u“!a 27 
August. A Dream of Fair Women 
Japanese timings ft minis of the 

KVl0<? School*. LnlD 17 Scoi. 
Ukdy*. 1U—*. Suns. 2.30-6. Adm. 
IfeC. 

THE ARTS 

Philharmonia/Davis 
Festival Hall 

Stanley Sadie 
Messiaen and Mo?arc were 
the composers offered by die 
young French pianist Pierre; 
Laurent Aixn&rd at the Festival 
Hall on Tuesday, and be showed 
impressive credentials in both. 
The Messiaen work was 
Oiseaux Exotiques. one of those 

where the composer's imagina¬ 
tion crowds birds of diverse 
voices, diverse plumage and 
diverse habitats into some vivid 

aviary of the imagination. The 
concertantc piano perts and a 
selection of soloists, woodwinds, 
brass and percussion combine 
in this exotic rendering of his 

vision of nature into musical 
terms. 

As the soloist in this perform¬ 
ance, which was efficiently held 
together by Andrew Davis, M 
Aimard showed, first, the 
proper crisp and exact articula¬ 
tion of the demanding piano 
part, especially in the big 
cadenzas, where his timing was 
duly alert to the drama in the 
music. There was a certain 
impetuosity and toughness about 
his piant&BL, too ; yet this' was 
also a surprisingly lyrical per¬ 
formance, with the sounds of 
the piano often soft and rich. 

The central stretch of this 
extraordinary work, with the 
constant flickering and squeal¬ 
ing of flutes and clarinets, g’lophone and piano, typifies 

e hard brilliance of Messiaen’s 
sound-world; Mr Davis, the 
Philharmonia members and M 
Aimard made it as vivid a 
panoply of nature as it should 
be. 

In the Mozart concerto, 
K449 in E flar, M Aimard 
seemed to tire towards the end, 
and that wittiest, yet most in¬ 
tellectual of Mozart’s concerto 
finales wanted something of the 
precision and the characteriza¬ 
tion that he had produced for 
the earlier movements. In the 

Picardy 
without 
roses 
Ballad of Aucassin 
and Nicolette 

Kings Head 

n.45. s«ts aibi!hov'Ljr,ri-Ba'r.Sj,: Ifirs^ his playing reminded me 
strongly of the traditions of 
French* pianism to which he 
belongs, the traditions of men 
like Casadesus and particularly 
Gieseking. 

He plays with exceptional 
clarity, yet with a full and 
liquid tone, even in the rapid 
passage work, which be shapes 
as warmly as if it were the 
purest melody. 

Mr Davis began the evening 
with Schubert’s third symphony, 
a work that needs a little more 
spirit and charm fand the 
finale would benefit from 
something other than sheer 
elocity) ; but there was some 

musical solo clarinet playing 
and some pleasantly soft violin 
tone. The orchestra and Mr 
Davis shone brighter in Ravel’s 
Daphnis ct Chloe second suite. 

Jerry Mander 

The case for getting 
rid of television 

Television has fanned the tics and personal experience, that they replace the imaginary 
indignation of countless sociolo¬ 
gists and researchers. But 
though many have addressed 
themselves squarely to its 
shortcomings and ill-effects, all 

Perhaps the most controversial 
one, backed up by same scien¬ 
tific evidence, is that television 
can make us physically ill. 
simply by the amount and type 
of artificial light we ingest when 

images we create ourselves, he 
alleges—more so than film 
which we watch less and in dif¬ 
ferent circumstances. 

Mander concludes by outlin¬ 
ing the inherent biases of tele- 

Some of the notices on this 
page are reprinted from yes¬ 
terday's later editions. 

have assumed that ir is capable watching it. But be is dismayed vision. Not content with John 
and worthy of change. Now one that this is not considered an Bjrt>5 single bias against undet- / * . ... . 
man has gone the whole hog important subject for research, standing, he offers us 3-11 ttmn wfuch wU1 fae foUowed 
anA arivoratMt ire ihnlirinn and itemizes common biases. They include the bias * „ , _ 
in so dofas has created a huge descriptions of how people feel against subtlety, which he sug- I cov? ^ ant3tlue measures 
in so doing nas created a nuge while watching television •. hyp- gests arises from TV’s low- 
stir in the United States- notised, addicted, mesmerised, definition technology and fuzzy 

The effect has been all the and taken over by the box. He picture, making it far more 
greater because he is neither a compares this with some simple suited to conveying larger-tban- 
sandwich-board guru nor a Television-watching _ en- life conflict emotions like hate, 
crankish dooms man. His name taus blocking off various fear, and 'Violence than small, 
(improbable but real) is Jerry senses: we watch in dimmed internal emotions like warmth, 
blander, and he is the ex-presi- rooms; we keep quiet; we sit But his . trump card is the 
dent of one of the most famous stlU fpr longer than in any other “bias towards artificial un- 
advertising agencies in non-sleeping acnvin,'. Onr eyes usualness ” necessitated by what 
America, and author of Four apparently move less than xn he feels is TV’s most serious 
Arguments for the Elimination any other experience of daily problem: it is inherently bor- 
0/ Teleirision. i”6- ana even cease changing ing. As a resuh, it has con* 

The book is already in its Mander concludes that stantly to tickle us with the 
third printing. It has drawn the experience adds up to unusual, and use technical 
wild praise from some something nearer sensory depri- tricks to maintain our interest, 
r evict vers and has been varion than anything that has Here, he asks us to try our the 
described as America’s most £°J?e before it . Nor does, be Technical Events Test, which 
important book in 25 years. It believe that this is relaxation, simply involves counting the 
has drawn equally wild hostility merely inactivity : few people number of times there is a cut, 
from, some television critics and emerge retreshea from watching zoom, superimposition, voice¬ 

over, or technical event of any 
kind on the screen. On Ameri¬ 
can public (non-commercial) 
television, he has found two to 

East Coast writers (Mander is 
a genial San Franciscan) who've 
accorded it their ultimate in¬ 
sult : the book is very 
Californian. 

Mander is unrepentant. He 
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BRITISH MARITIME WIT 
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HAYWARD GALLERY. South Bank. 
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LE£.EV.RG OALERY. An EMhlbltlon of 
Works by _ PIERRE BONNARD. 
Weekdays 10-5. Saturdays 10-2 at 
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ROYAL ACADEMY OF ARTS SUMMER 
EXHIBITION Open Daily 10 a.m.-o 
p.m. Admission 90a...Sundays undl 
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SERPENTINE GALLERY ft KENSING¬ 
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Henry Moore Gift. TO mark, ihc 
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sculptures. Aim. free. Tha Drawings 
of Henry Moore. Adm. 50p. Wtd>%. 
ID-6. Sons. 2-6. Lecture and film 
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TEDDY MILLINGTON DRAKE 
Drawings from 4 tourney 10 India 
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HAKTNOLL AND EYRE LTD 
39 Dune SI.. SI. Jameo's. 530 9308 

THE IVEACH BEQUEST. Kenwood. 
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lSSo Drawings by George Romney 
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10-5. Admission free. 

VICTORIA AND ALBERT MUSEUM. 
S. Ken. Objects: The V ft A Collects 
1974-78 unlit 15 Aun. Adelina 
Cense until 3 Sept. Sir Gilbert Seolt 
until 10 Srpl. W. Eugene Smith 
Photographs until 5 Scpl. All adm. 

free. Wicdys. 10-5.50. Suns. 2.30- 
5.30. Closed Fridays. 
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- TRAVELLING MUSIC SHOW 
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COLIN BLAKELY 

FILUMENA 
by Edward do Fllliope_ 

Directed bv FRANCO ZEFFIRELLI 
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TNT lo TREASURE." D. Mirror. 
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. . wed Mat. at 3. 
Welsh national thfatrje co 

DYLAN THOMAS’S 
UNDER MILK WOOD 
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w. •• Malcolm. Tiylor's beauUfuuly 

, Jed and lovingly dtreciod produc- 
n ■ Dally TaiT 

YOUNG VIC. V28 6363 
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A ripnurino cioduciion ”, S. 
Tm*. Young Vie rnsilvai until July 
23. Phone Bax Pinto for leaflet. 

TALK OF THE TOWN. 754 5051. From 
8. Dining Dancing iflars open Trem 

7.15*. iFully Air Conditioned) 
9.30 Sauer Rnvur. 

RAZZLE DAZZLE 
at 11 LOS REALES DEL PARAGUAY 

Today 2.45 (xed price 
; mat) & 7.30 

THE CHERRY 
ORCHARD 

CINEMAS 

ABC 1 ft 2 Shallps.bury Ave. 856 8861. 
Sep. PriTfi. ALL SEATS BKBLE. „ 

1: 2001 A SPACE ODYSSEY lU ■ 7U 
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- ERMAJD. 248 76.36. Restaurant 248 
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EVERY,GOOD ROT 
DESERVES FAVOUR 

pay for a dor* and orehcalra By 
‘H STOPPARD & AN ORE PREVIN. 

. C4. E5, or £2. •* NO ONE WHO 
■iE8 THE ENGLISH-LANGUAGE AA'O 
^-HIGHEST COMIC ART CAN POS- 
BLY MISS THIS PLAY.'* S. Times. 

The Round House 

Bookings: 0IJ57^5d1 Julyll-— 

KcperiojreinducLe&CRL'EL C.TRE'tl'i 
ffrwp.Bmce’, P.TRR07 LEMURE.Tt?k-'a 
EMBRACE TIGER AND RETURN TO 
MOUNTA IN ■Telfe'.'.'.f OR w.HO 
KE AS CAl i LE'iBru-e..\SCtCb'iBrua-'. 
BLACK ANGELS iSrucel 

WILDENSTEIN: pain linns and Draw¬ 
ing! by DIANE ESMOND. Cnlll 21S1 
July. Weekdays IO-v.oO. Saturdays 
3 0-12.30. 147 Vew Bond Street. 
W.l. 

EXHIBITIONS 

BLOND FINE ART LTD- 53 SacJriltle 
St- W.l. 03..437 1250. BERNARD 
HENINSKY PAINTINGS AND . 
GOUACHES. Until loth July, | 
U'eekdavi 10-6. Sato. 10-1. 

BRITISH LIBRARY * in Brit. MUHUm'i. 
Christian Orient until 24 Sepl- 
Wkdys. 10-5. Suns. 2.50-6. Adm. 
free. 

television. It’s our visual 
Valium, our aural alcobol. 

Mander is also disturbed by 
television's effect on our “sen- __ 
sory information ”. For bun* three such events per minute. 

_ _r_ _ dreds of thousands of genera- Mander doesn’t chink reform 
believes, with increasing con- tions, if you saw a flock of birds is possible, because television 
viction, that television is not flying south, then that was what isn’t a neurraJ vessel which can 
reforraable, that it must be they were doing—seeing was carry different types of reality, 
totally eradicated if we are believing, and our brain trusted or be used benignly or 
aiming for something like a our senses. Now, with television, malignly. It has an ideology 
democratic society. “ To speak we see altered and manipulated built into its very form which 
of television as ‘neutral’ and images. Yet, argues Mander, predetermines what it carries 
therefore subject to change”, unless we develop what he calls and, inevitably, it forces on us 
he writes, “is as Bhsurd as sensory cynicism, we are,totally a single mode of perception- 
speaking of the reform of a ill-equipped to distinguish a contentious theory for both 
technology such as guns”. He between the real and unreal on the orthodox left and right to 
also believes that most of his television. Witness the 250,000 take. 
arguments pertain equally to letters, mostly containing re- He candidly admits that he 
British television. quests for medical advice, sent has no answer to the 64,000 

In a nutshell, his arguments by viewers to Marcus vvelby, dollar question of how it can 
are that TV helps expropriate MD, during the first five years be eliminated, but thinks that 
knowledge by making us doubt °f bis practice on television.^ the first step is “ for all of us 
our own experience until While watching television, to purge from our minds .-the 
validated by experts; that Mander says, “you have idea that just because television 
American TV is dominated by opened your mind, aud someone exists, we cannot get rid of it ". 
a handful of corporations and else’s daydreams have entered ” When Mander was writing the 
gives voice to the potverful; To test this hypothesis, be asks book, a television producer 
that it produces illness, sub-' us to think of a book we read rang him up and asked him to 
missiveness, and" conditions us before seeing the film or TV come on his show to discuss it, 
for autocracy, 1984-style; and programme made from it. saying that they loved conrro- 
that only the grossest linear Which images prevail? In the versial material and “you’ve 
information can be effectively words of the film-poster, Clark got a great idea there, getting 
conveyed by it. Gable is Rhett Butler, Redford rid of TV ”. Mander politely 

Actually, he juggles with and Hoffman are Woodward dec lined- 
dozens of arguments, drawing and Bernstein. Television or 
on psychology, economics, poll- visual images are so powerful 

NedChaiUet 
1 cannot even plead that I had 
□ot been subtly advised by 
chose who should know better. 
Sooth West Music Theatre is 
presenting two plays at the 
King’s Head Theatre Club: 
The Ballad of Aucassin and _ 
Nicolette appears in the even¬ 
ing with the rather decent; 
suppers offered by the King’s " 
Head and the shorter Sireereey 
Agonistes is being served at 
lunch. Lunch, veterans of both Elays told me, is the better 

argain. 
Aucassin and Nicolette is no , 

bargain at all. Charles Causley, 
who has adapted the text which 
was set down in the dialect of. 
Picardy in the thirteenth cen- ' 
tury, is not to be counted • 
in the same court with. 
T. S. Eliot. His telling of the . 
story of Au-cassm’? love for • 
Nicolette, a Saracen brought up' 
as. a Christian, has none of. 
Eliot's magisterial wit in, 
Sweeney, whatever son of 
music Stephen McNeff has ■ 
provided for that text. 

Mr Causley’s lyrics run to 
lines such as: “ We’ll ruin your" 
ricks/And ravage your lands/ 
And ravage your maidens, too.” 
A character can sing lines like : 
“ As long as it ain’t in this here 

such as “ 15 leagues1 
Mr McNefPs music manages | 

to cope well with Aucassin’s... 
metrical sighs as he yearns for 
Nicolette, of whom his father-i* 
disapproves, but he can do little <’ 
to support lines such as “until 
by brain swam ttere and there ; 
Hke a colony of tadpoles”. 

Ir is worse that the first of- 
the play’s, or opera’s, three . 
short acts is played with.- 
apparent seriousness. There is 
little genuine comedv anywhere, 
even though Mr Causley bas 
such opportunites to make..1, 
jokes as a pregnant king will 
provide, and the few moments^, 
of simple pleasure come from - 
Alan Gill’s clowning and Philip- 
Fox's playfulness with hand- 
puooets. 

Nicolette’s words can hardly 
be heard in the cramped space 
of the King’s Head, and it is;- 
not because of the five-musician * 
orchestra, which is nicely- 
modulated for the room. •. 
Richard Williams’s direction 
lacks invention, and though rhe“ 
production is never worse thm 
boring, it is usunUy that. The 
fault lies cbleflv w'th Mr 
Causley’s language, which is 
enough “ to make « dervi'h ’ 
nervous”, even as he might fae 
“ retreating from the water- 
gates of death 

Ultimos Ritos 

St Bartholomew's 

Anne Karpf 

Guignol 

Nikolais Dance 

BROWSE ft DARBY. 19 Cork SI., 
W.l. ROBIN PHILIPSQN. Woman 
observed. Moo.-FrL 10-3.50: S*t. 
10-12.30. 

EJSKENAZI LTD 
Foxglove House (IF floor?, 
16a P'»sd ;iy. London. W.l. 

Tol. 01-490 5464.. 
FvMbMiofi 14th June-~nd July 
ANCIENT CHINESE SCULPTURE 

EXHIBITION OF SI HINGED instru¬ 
ments bv young British mjtcrs -01 
Rjsehm Jniinimivniri. BcacoiuDeui, 
from 1« to Sth July. 

HARVEY A C0RR 
4 Burlington Gardens. W.l. 

H.n'ff nl-.-isiire In .mnouncino LOAN 
nXHJBmON OF ANTIQUE 
JF'i'ELLF.RY weetrtojs only until 
u:h Ju!*". 10 j.m.-3 p.m. • 

NATIONAL PORTRAIT GALLERY Lon¬ 
don W.C2 01-950 8511. CAMERA 
PORTRAITS BY HOPPE: J COOlanarv 
w.-tilbi'loi. Adm. free, A'M ai IS 
CARLTOH HOUSE TERRACE, SW1: 
20TH CENTURY PORTRAITS: Inier- 
n.'llonal oortrallure from cubism to 
nap. Adm. 40a. IMcdya 10-5. Sat. 
T 0-2. Sun. 2-e. 

SCIENCE museum; s. ken. 
JD5IAH WEDGWOOD 

THE ARTS AND 
SCIENCES UNITED 

Over 500 I a id na tin a oxhibio : hlA 
original wUcol Jnd portraito by Stubbs. 
Reynolds and Romney. A Vtedn'Dod 

craftsman l-ui demon«iralc traditional 
hand throwing ai the poUer's wheel 
during itie weeks or 10-23 July. 19-27 
AuoilsI. 9-2J Sepl. Exhibition open 
until 24 Sept, lo-n non. 10 San, 
SCULPTURE IN TIME ai Aenrcy. 

Ejrh:bit!fln of Audemars Plguot 
Skeleton Watches 4-15 Julv. Mon.. 
Fn. a.m.-5.50 oJ«. Saturday, 
*■ -tO a.m.-T .00 p.m Asprey And Com¬ 
pany LU. 165-169 New Rond Stoee:. 
London, w.l. Tel: 01-4S*3 6767. 

Sadler’s Wells 

John PercivaJ 
I always bad at the back of my 
mind the thought that Alwin 
Nikolais reminded me of some¬ 
body. Watching the first night 
of his company’s return season 
at Sadler’s Wells I suddenly 
realized who it was. The mao is 
the living image, probably the 
reincarnation, of Dr Coppelius. 

Seen that way, hhs an falls 
into focus. The programme lists 
10 dancers, who even have their 
photographs and biographies set 
out on one of the back pages. 
Camouflage, all of it. Thanks 
to my discovery, they stand 
revealed for what they really 
are: dolls, every one of them, 
animated dolls. 

In Guignol, one of the works 
in the opening programme, 
Nikolais plays his supreme 
bhiff. He actually has them 
acting the roles of puppets, and 
at one point doubling their 
□umbers by bringing on shop- 
window dummies dressed as 
themselves. A clever dodge to 
make you diink the dancers are 
real, but, especially on Inde¬ 
pendence Day, you cannot fool 

all the people all of the time, work before, you will not be 
Puppet-master supreme, surprised that in two of those 

Nikolaas produces the choreo- three instances the lighting is 
graphy, sound score, costume crucial. It is his way with light 
and lighting design for bis that has made him acclaimed as 
ballets. On the whole, I wish he much by theatre people as by 
would not compose the music, dance specialists. In fact the 
He does it electronically, with dances he invents are not in 
a synthesizer, when the dances themselves very interesting; 
are finished. I was once shown less so nowadays than in the 
the synthesizer in New York, past, J think. In Temple they 
a lovely toy (he probably are almost two-dimensional, 
invented that tool. But the largely on the spor. 
sounds he makes with it are too The look of each work is what 
tinny, too tickv-tockv; they makes the effect. In Triad the 
draw attention to the slight dances take place mainly in 
jerkiness of the doll-dancers. three huge boxes at the back 

In fairness, he has tried to of the stage. They can convert 
diversify. Some sections of this into shadow theatres or halls of 
programme incorporated re- mirrors. _ At moments the 
corded improvisations, but they dancers inside them are clearly 
still sounded similar. I wonder shut m by bars across the 
wfether he should not have the fronr, bat when the lights 
courage, in at least some pieces, change the bars have vanished- 
to present the movements in Guignol has everyone wearing 
silence. white candy-floss wigs and at 

There was a touch or same- one point some of diem hold 
ness, too, in the way all three glove puppets of themselves to 
works on this programme ended form a multiplied on-stage audi- 
cataclysmicaliy- The short cui^ ence for others of their number 
tain-raiser. Temple had its who are playing Punch and Judy 
brightly coloured costumes (or strictly Guignol and what- 
abruptly changed to black and ever bis Iadv was called). I 
white by a crick of lighting, thought of the old toymaker 
The dolls in Guignol started backstage, manipulating strings 
tutming on one another. And h) to make his puppets imitate 
Triad, the final work, they all other puppets watched by others 
went mad in strobe lighting, as, again, and wondered what next 
indeed, who would not j> he would invent to amuse and 

If you have seen Nlkolais's baffle his audiences. 

William Mann 
Arts festivals go on proliferat-: 
ing apace. A new one this year 
takes place in London’s Smith-* 
field at the Priory Church ofi 
St Bartholemew-the-Great, and 
it is devoted to rwentietb- 
century music. It began on 
Tuesdav and will continue, ofteu 
wirh midday as Well as evening 
concerts, daily until July 15. 

A highlight is the concert on- 
the penultimate evening when. 
Penderecki conducts has own 
works, but the net has been 
cast wide to include electronic-* 
and improvised music, as well, 
as brass, wind and string 
ensembles, solo recitals and 
orchestral music. Capital Radio 
will broadcast some of the 
events in their Sunday Collec¬ 
tion programme. 

The festival opened ambi¬ 
tiously with John Tavener’s 
Ultimos Ritos, the largest and 
arguably the most important of 
the several funerary works be 
has composed in his first 10 
years of public career. I wrote 
about its first performance at 
a Holland Festival (beset with 
technical accidents), since wlren 
it has been given in Winchester 
and Westminster Cathedrals, to 
go no farther. 

Sr Bartholomew's is a much 
smaller building, though as 
beautiful and impresf/ve as any, 
probably a good size to bouse 
audiences for new music that 
has yet to acquire wide popu¬ 
larity. 

Tavener designed Ultimos 
Ritos spectficaHy for reverber¬ 
ant cathedral acoustics, with a 
clerestory so that music can 
be heard from upstairs as well 
as on rhe floor, and with room 
for many groups of singers^ 
speakers, and instrumentalists, 
nor to mention the loud 
speakers which relay pans of 
the “ Cruxifixus ” from Bach’* 
B minor Mass at intervals ua 
the final movement fan inspire^ 
svmbol for the process whereby 
Christians “die in Christ” in., 
order to be reborn as his com¬ 
plete servants). 

They were all there in St 
Ban’s, the priests (intoning in 
some unexpected languages), 
the four choirs, the composer 
presiding at the organ upstairs. 
The conductor, Andrew Morris, 
who is also the church’s 
organist and director of die new 
festival, had disposed his forces,, 
based on the Southampton 
Youth Orchestra (an able 
band), sideways between ti:e 
altar and the choir stalls. But 
they still looked and sounded 
cramped to us near those choir 
stalls; the music did not have 
much “ spread ” (in the stereo 
connotation). 

It sounded clear, if not 
expansive, and euphonious, 
being expertly sung bv Patricia 
Price and the New' English 
Singers, wen if the long-held 
chords did not ring round the 
rafters. And the work renewed 
its capacity to more die 
listening heart. 
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One 
lamentable 
muddle 
Suez 1956 
Cv Selwyn Lloyd 
(Cape, £6.50) 

Winston CburcliilJ is reported to have said : 
“ 1 shouldn't have done it witnout uie Ameri¬ 
cans." Ytimout their support, the military 
interv’Cntiofi had no chance of success. Our 
relations with Eisenhower and Dulles surely 
showed in advance that they would oppose our 
use of force, especially during the American 
election, whatever Dulles said. As Selwyn Lloyd 
writes: “ We misjudged the American reaction 
to what we did." Nasser judged' the balance 
of political forces correctly: the British and 
French Governments did not. 

The British Government seems from this 
account to have greatly overestimated Nasser's 
power. He was frequently compared to Hitler, 
but that was absurd, since he did not have 
substantial military power, however effective 
his propaganda. His stated aim lo see Egypt 
dominate the three circles, Arab, African and 
Islamic, had no chance of realisation. His policy 
was too ambitious for the political and military 
stiength of his country. Selwyn Lkyd’s cata¬ 
logue of the dire consequences if we had tried 
to negotiate with him- is greatly overstated. 

In Cairo we were trying to negotiate our dif¬ 
ferences with Nasser over the Baghdad Pact 
when Selwyn Lloyd arrived. He took from his 
discussion with Nasser rhe proposition that 
Nasser should stop attacking us, Iraq aod the 
Pact and we in return should agree that there 
would be no new Arab members—a good bar¬ 
gain on paper siuce there were not going to 
be any new Arab members anyway, but 
nothing came of the idea since Nasser went on 
attacking us and Selwyn Lloyd did nor send 
the reply which be had promised. It was a pity, 
since a bargain on the Pact might at least 
have taken the edge off Nasser’s hostility and, 
as Sir Harold (now Lord) Caccia said at the 
time, it was questionable whether we had still 
got the power to carry through rhe alternative, 
a tough forward policy. After that attempt went 
wrong, our relations plunged downhill. 

In revenge for the withdrawal of the offer 
to finance the High Dam, Nasser nationalized 
the caoa] company—not the canal itself, which 
had all along been within Egyprian jurisdiction- 
His legal right to do it can be argued botb 
ways. The British Government had even argued 
it Nasser’s way some years before in the Mixed 

Cruel realities 
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time either staying or leaving would have been ^ L 
highly uncamronsble. It seems that our plans XI H 1T1 T| 1 MljQ 
had not been thought through, most probably I ^ UJ-J-l-LAlgp 
because the people who ought to have done the m 
thinking were not told what was going on. vVe 
in Cairo were nor consulted, though we fired a I III 1 V 1 i I i el 
few warning shots to the Foreign Office on the v A C> 

basis of the rumours which reached us. --:-—-- .. --- and forth between Amei 
Until October rhero was no negotiation over Concise History oF Modem and Europe, 

the canal with Nasser. The Menzies mission was Music from Debussy to Boulez But jt not unty after 
pointless as he was only allowed to rell Nasser By Paul Griffiths _ second world war that a sn 
to give way. But by Oaober there were signs (Thames & Hudson, £5.50) though extrem^lv influor 
chat Nasser's position was weakening end that-avan“earde group split a- 
negotiation mighr be worth while. Xuri Said Paul Griffiths begins wiLliout fporn ®he n5iauJ n^insm 
rightly told us to keep up the uireat posed by preamble or unnecessary juso- developments of the first 1 
our forces, but not to move them into Egypt- tiention. As befits the title of Qf the centurv. These c 
since that would rouse the whole Arab world his admirably lucid book, his pasers mainly‘ from West 
against us. In New York Selwyn Lloyd. Pineau, first sentence reads: “If mod- £ur * determined to ret 
Favra and Hammarskjold worked on a basis for era music can be said to have tQ w^a’t saw ^ ^ 
negotiation. It didn’t get very tar. but it was had a definite beginning, then finished business of the 
a beginning. Fawzi told me that Selwyn Lloyd it started with this "—and Viennese and for 
was negotiating seriously, bin that Pineau was there follows the first of his 30 year, ar so music appet 
only pretending. Hammarskjold proposed a or so music examples, the bvpootited by the single-* 
meeting in Geneva which Favvzi was ready to opening flute melody from dedness of these nco-Purit 
loin, but excuses were made on our side, since Debussv’s Prelude a L’apres- ^ other develops 
British and French plans were moving towards midi d'im fauneFrom this seemingly at a standstill, 
military action to follow an expected Israeli mr.-nenr cf its birth in rhe ‘if teiween this vanet 
attack on Egypt. 1890*. he traces the develop- movement and those worl 

So the other route was chosen. It is odd that merit _ot its many isms up to within equally contemporar 
rhe book does nor record Nassers rejection of and including the generation jess obviously moderni 
the Brin*’.! communication. Whatever one thinks or composers now in them fit- began to seem unbrii 
of him. his prompt and decisive refusal required tics, while at the same time a£ie. Help eventually c- 
courage, especially since, as he told me later, attempting to show why as from w;dening the field 
some members of his government were in well as what happened during endeavour to include an ini 
favour of giving wav. He also told me later this span of more than halt a jy European move tow 
that his esrimare of the chances of British century. electronic music as well 
military acrioo had. been about 50 per cent. -Of course, the initially gra- from a sort of musical nihil 
of that io be combined with an Israeli attack dual breakdown of an agreed or chance emanating f 
nil. Many of us at the time would have given means of musical expression across the Atlantic—altho 
the same answer. Why did we oot let the was due not only to Debussy’s the influence of these 
Israelis so ahead alone? After the landings instinctive avoidance of tine other related strains 
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But it was not until after 
second world war that a sn 
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Israelis ao ahead alone? After the landings instinctive avoidance of related 

As “ The Times ” reported the Suez invasion. 
Courts. Selwyn Lloyd’s assertion that Nasser 
“ had acted in a manner fundamentally incom¬ 
patible with the 1888 convention ” cannot be 
sustained, though the combination of the con¬ 
cession and the convention provided a better 
ground for the British view thar Nasser had 
no legal right to act against the company. In 
any case, he was careful to carry out scrupu¬ 
lously his obligations under the 1886 conven¬ 
tion, subject to the Israeli exception for which 
he had plausible legal grounds. But our action 
was primarily a matter of politics not law. Our 
aim, according to Selwyn Lloyd, was to restore 
tlie canal’s status as a waterway under inter¬ 
national control. That would nave been all 
right so long as British troops remained, but 
if a new Suez canal company were to be estab¬ 
lished by force, how was the security of its 

officials to be assured when the troops had 
left ? We had found that difficuir enough when 
we had 80,000 troops there. 

We read that our aim was also “ to secure 
the downfall of Nasser " in an operation which 
“ must not involve us in the military occupation, 
of the whole of Egypt and the installation of a 
government in Cairo, only maintained by 
British bayonets" Who were we going to put 
in, some elderly remnant of ibe Wafd ? And 
how was their security to be maintained agaiosr 
Nasser's threat to start guerrilla action against 
any new government which we appointed ? If 
we had achieved Nasser's downfall, would v.-e 
have ever got out again until international 
opinion bundled us out ignominiously ? In 1882 
we had wanted to leave within a few months 
of occupation, bur we stayed for 75 years. This 

And so this lamentable muddle went on to out, it was the latter-day com- here tails off somewhat in 
Its inevitable end. There was one unexpected posers of this same tradition ciusiveiy it is because he, 
feature oF its results. We no longer had any who, by placing increasing em- the rest of us, is too mat 
special position in the Middle East which we phasis on the individual, in- part of the present to be 
ennid maintain for long against pressure. We creasingly sought the means to to draw conclusions for 
did nor realize this: so we expected more define individual emotions, future from such amnrp* 
than we could aet. But this meant also that the eventually reaching a stage concepts as are currently b 
results of the Sue-, fiasco were not so serious where “ harmony is no longer propounded. Nevertheless, 
os the critics predicted, for we had less to lose the basis of a common lan- book as a whole is just « 
than they thought. guage but a matter of personal H-as needed, both for the 

Selwvn Llovd's judgment of his colleagues style"—and it is interesting to rerested concert-goer (alibi 
and officials is warm and generous. He was a know that Lim had earlier its necessarily concise $ 
good man caught in a cyclone which swept said that “ any new composi- merits do of course presui 
him off his feet. It was all too much For him. tion must contain at least one certain amount of backgri 
He has done his best at the very end of his new chord”. For harmony”, knowledge of the period 
life to justify British policy, but T fear that he it wax quickly possible to read its composers) and for the 
does not convince. “rhythm’’, “form" and “or- fcssional musician without 

T.nrd Trevelvan chestration ”, since by the start time t0 give much thougl i 
. of the 1914-18 war it seemed recent historv for himself. 

As Sir Humphrey Trevelyan, our reviewer was thar every aspect of accepted easilv read and lavishlv i 
British Ambassador to Egypt. 1955-56. 

Grey life Literary lapses 
•n « . ana as m toMjudniw auu 
ThpPi^^dl£fuq?^ unusually convincing insight 
n j!9,a int0 ti,e of those with 
By Willy Brandt whom he dealt. It is wholly 
Translated by free of the self-justification 
J. Maxwell Brownjohn an(j seif-aggrafldisement com- 
iCollins, £8.95)_ mon TO the msnrairs of states- 
T„ .... men of lesser moral stature. 
In one of many vivid phrases are tanc touches, 

and as * fascinating and -— -r—r—-— - 
■initially convincing insight JfeDidem?n °5 , e K®ad 
into the minds of those with Charles Ackerman Berry 
whom he dealt. It is wholly (Constable, £4.50)_ 

There are dee en* and d 

Sir Richard Burton 
By Michael Hastings 
(Hodder & Stoughton, £7.50) 

Joycean whimsy, of which the 
heading to Chapter 3 may 
stand as a gruesome example: > 
Dogsbottom sctdlycoz sinner and 

Travels 
; with 
'la dogma 117 aj" « .*8 en* aod doS Prefreeiena, ^.ere do no, like arUttfil7S£ SS UUg 

There are some rant touches, Sjl^jSS *22m^5 SfJSZS!?*. aT*,, la The book is rubbishy with in- 1968 and After . . ■ , , * mere are some rart kjucues, . - ■ ^ ' - ... di«ni«ic it A* ir i«t ine DoaK 15 ruomsny «un in- iws ana Auer 
in this book (not for nothing like .1 description of Vice-Presi- ytW U eod Mr Michael Hastings is’a sue- accuracies, solecisms, obscuri- Inside rhe revolution 
was he a journalist), Willy dant LBJ buying up cheap ash- %KfiD*i5LSsfiiTn SSSL1* iEt *<>?■**v*™* '•** ««Aii. 
Brandt likened his reputation trays in Berlin, explaining: 
in his declining days as Fed- “They look like a dollar and 

Charles Berryman—who had cessful and admired practi- 
to learn this lesson—is anyone’s in the pnme of life, I 
idea of an eccentric. In his 1 niay be frank: Sir ' “ 

s, Mr Hastings often seem- 
to write as though he is 

(Blond & Briggs, £5.25) 

tradition had already been crated; in addition to 
thrown back into the melting- music examples already 
pot- tioned, there are almos 

The anti-emotional detach- hundred black and white 
meat of post-war society soon to graphs that would 1 

dispersed any lingering roman- make the book worth buyi 
ticism in music and it was the including some seldom 
cool climate of neo-classicism lisfaed ones of composer 
just as much as the develop- the height of their you 
ment of Viennese serialism fame. More important, 
which finally brought the nine- should serve to quash once 
teenth century to a dose— for all the erroneous h 
since it meant that diatonic that there is any one pi 
harmony “had been irrevoca- men on called *'mo 
bly corrupted by irony and music", particularly sine 
could now only appear within comes at a time when the 
quotation marks”. It was then precedented diversity of 1 

that the beginnings of the cal exploration since the 
machine age with its offer of of the century—Mr Grif 
new sounds was matched by a calls it “an ever-sprea 

Brandt was asked to write his Secretary with a marked lack on fu- road iqgo tje root antj he annears to he alminv nt u , uonvia. events in iuua in 
memoirs. This admirable trans- of subservience, and an anec- 00 moM^onSy half a towel, an an fora in which orthodox sS” ^1975- FrfeL andH Cfechos,ovaki.a- 
lation is from a slightly dote told by Brezhnev agamst a small piece of soap, a razor biographical techniques are not a sinonvra for “TuJeat rtfi the° ^^elopinerHS m 
adjusted version of the Ger-- *V.rase L B*Lf»8^tee with one blade, and a tooth- fortified by the freedom of fic- ment"1 “secede" is not a S!11 eu 8nd i^?IfUua ' ft^ian 
man ^riirion. nuhfishod iu«r ^ brush. He also took some tion—“tire life and work of rramlt™* trprlr T-nnj Willrtm __; history of the 

Hindu-speaking Parban Bolivia, events in 1968 in 

Fiction 

Full Term 
By J. I. M. Stewart 0 1 MlMMMli UUU 4 V KViJM   - a f y, , SliWlWH.l J-*V dilp% VU4 «. * WUIbUUUIIM Jii flfttOn War f T C - . I 1 J. 1. HA. Jtcwdll 

through bis OscpolUik against , „imdar htde Father Gl^cester towards Liverpool. Eotol are sustained by empathy, Mr Hastings does success- ifSnfideoce ^mak^s ^oHmicz, £455) 
the recriminations of many of -fhe most m ovine passages changttl since hed but for Mr Hastings this. >s not ful|y capture something of rhe “Travels with ray dogma” ^heo®VLect **ove D,ct* 
his countrymen may be sur- p^^S^aJSSE ^ SVS' W“dfcadTof tKat apparently attended mo/e 0^®“ b- Sg 

EEL* a,.“.tt “! a^= -4as S3S.SStuss.-ta-I-* *•—I* 1Macmillan-— „,kirh rmrer mere were tewer or tnem. me virne aaventuring, tnree or im- u,., «or a wr:ter Concerned ,V:TW F - - --- 
3 fr„m ,hh, nr the overcoming of the Sraw no longer sends men potent stagnation—“ Richard 5^^ imier side of hffe he curi- n ‘ c f r u ; 
Fh^ W.n S ftfii bSl th pa5f °n b« wsir ro Warsaw across country on foot. looking Burton” says the blurb, “at ^y^egl!«s Burton’s u°ne ,s,,!fr feelmB8 tJat,had 
I«h«S™°Gireriin,'ah,lMa^ 2S F-_a job. UoilistracTed, Berry- Jta,^:of ta**d-lb MI*. JlJ.rhiSt'Thl'taou.^TE S lFft! 

different from the home li 
the hollow men and wornt 
Belgravia and Mayfair in 
bara Pym’s deceptively si 
little novel. This explores 
subtle piadations of beha- 
between the sexes and 
There is idle, cold, and e 
site Leonora, of a certain 
who wants the adoratioi 
men, but only as lapdogs 
her self-esteem. Her faro 
pet is an amazingly wet 

Life in n rhe senior common I5.an A11®1 1 

of an Oaford college. jSShS^’S&JLT! 

1 mirphnok nf rnmmpnrs nn 50 ^r- of a friendly pcrfice sergeant, translation of the Arabian 
ntiTih HP.^a,Tnhn “We to* * try and and was sent offwith a dip of Nights. 

Kennedy Lvndol folinsoiJ de P^ess-draw the correct in- tea in the morning. . Worse still. Mr Hastings 
GaunT7,Pnmnidou^° Brezhnev [erences from crud reaUoes ”, One of tbe nice things about dresses his whole work, even to 
Kosvgrn ffilka and others hf STw*!? ^; bu,1*nS Beiryman’s book « its pte^- its index, in a sort’of neo- 
ivosygin, iromuika ana otners ^ ^ vVaJJ. And later, after antly courteous flavour. The _ 
with whom he talked and nego- winning the Nobel Peace police aren’t 'wonderful—but 
noted. Prize: “ Th^re are more tnirbs i-liov’ni nnr nm>e mrhar Ar»aJn ■*. t . • * ^ 

oines ideahsm with tolerance doesn’t like the Formality, and 
with which Willy Brandt made realism, and has made he doesn’t think theyVe the best -- 
bis singular contribunon to morality into a political force. -way to help vagrants. But he Nelson 
detente and towards the recon- doesn’t pomay^e staff as By David Waldcr detente and towards the recon¬ 
ciliation of Germany with its 
surviving wartime victims; Roger Berthoud psd&t *»««» stamping on the (Hamish Hamilton, £12.50) not perhaps the’most obvious 

rinsers of toe oppressed. ‘“Well then’ I evrlnimeri • t stuff of which a fighting com- 
--. It is the anecdotes that stick Well, then I exclaimed I migfat bg £or fie 

r i»/f • c.nai?ier “n Is 50 °.“cn: nothing to disturb this fantasy, and porcelain, not people,f 
Jan Morris s‘TeJy and superficially critical The clever, eccentric fellows look down on the lives of 

_ thar Dne f^e,s r,.at o l,“0U1,g are amiably lifelike, and in drum humanity around t 
no more than (in Hobsbawm s several cases half identifiable, missing so much and so n 
memoraple phrase) posing on They comport themselves and The book is sharp, funny, mAJkndes grave . . . their affairs of all sorts with sad in its bitchy observa 

For the rest, there are enn- urbanity, wit. and that old of these people living 
cal judgments on the failings Oxford manner. In this fifth partly living their lives 

courage had been reckJesshr democratic soaansts, com- volume pigeons come home to quiet desperation. If Ck 
demonstrated since boyhood. “ mwiists and all the far left ,00Jrt jn quacj pretty like Church appears as an ou| 

Jt'A'&xrs.sz 
—ses-^gm,d- 

monument to the memory of the millions 
of victims of the Gulag Archipelago. -. 

GULAG 3 
Translated by HI WILLETTS 
4 ‘a masterpiece ... a great deal of 
fascinating new material... most 
important and intolerably moving_” 

Edward Crankshaw, Observer 

“what a drama of craft and 
courage — The lone fighter has 
emerged victorious —” 
Hugh Trevor-Roper, The Sunday Times 

“writes here with electrifying 
energy ... ibis incomparable 
volume ... the inspiration is 
permanent—*’ 

Myrna B/umberg, The Times 

“What gives the book its value is 
the sound il gives out; the harsh 
roar given out by a wise and 
experienced animal as a warning 
that the herd is in danger.’1 ! 

Rebecca H est, Sunday Telegraph 

“I have no doubt that (it) is one of 
the master works of the age ... 

Allan Massie, The Scotsman 

COLLINS/HARVILL |£6.50 

jtgm iX - u every Ganger . in us me consciously neroir—wirn an He was In mu amnion, wronx. on 7, L l- — -j .T” rr:**''* »re»iner cmiw 
mature Nelson was to recollecc almost excessive urge to have a number of'important questions daL!^'f tis *£I![J1I5 “J l!"* truthful meteorologist Bf Jmw “4* from ?onca«er- 2°*™ the conscious resolution made Ws Portrait painted. In many ... But that In no way detracts apparent^ peccant and even sists not merely of tbe go 

nriffif di are the nuns, for whom Berry- 5“ !«l 5 res?lun°n maJe great soldiers and sailors there from his stature as an outsumd- treasonable behaviour. days and diamond night* 
man is soon non-denonuna- Oy tUe 18-year-oJd boy who has been a strongly hJstriouic Marxist historian, a writer of Duncan Pauuilo, ihe success- East Africa; but also of 
tionallv vrareful: tea and nor- rornrneo rn Knelanrl from -i_ -m  __■_ flawless Erurlish arose ami a far- c..i .___: i.. mnncnnnc tion ally grateful: tea and por- returned to England from element That, nerbaos flawless English prose t 
ridge when it is needed, and no India u, 1776. his constitution e^enriai for their leadership 

aml a far- 

questions asked. There is Ber- ^ health permanently of otiior men. 1 narrates the story, has the i!aiure- Her three delici ...- 

^e^lecca^of'hobow. the °Ei damaged by a malignant fever. In Ndbon, It could have always wro^j. For example, orf^rd^rich^th “bookS^alli- re'latiws^beVweea^ • 

EI Dorado. Drifting bemeen the white. W improbable relation- played a conservative role in bachelor doiT than i ttendv pardcularlv thwe S 
Salvation Army, .the Embank- On that journey home, Nel- whom D^vid^llder^bSrp^ thr0^ dramatist ^nd former adven- tribes of' every colour, v 
meat and “demes” (derelict son had suffered the experi- «MoTo^ L _,real turcr in tbe stormy seas of still have troubfe treating^ 

ful playwright temporarily monsoons, thunderclaps, 
turned don, who observes and rare halcyon days of nu^- 
na mates the story, has the nature. Her three delict..> 

El DoradoTDriftfng berween the white. ^ fan and improbable relation- played a conservative role fa S,or io“Thari'ttendy Ji^cufarfa'thSfe “SS 1. T’ ■ 
Salration Army, the Embank- On that journey home, Nel- whom D^vid^llder^bS-e^ TSSf^rh "rhme^nf thr°'i dramatise ^nd former adven- tribes of' every colour, v . 
meut and “demes” (derelict son had suffered the experi- «Mo?e ^ mo.i si rh. working turer fa tbe stormy seas of still have ttoubfe treating ~ 
buildings), he goes into a walk- ence of beiny almost over- “°rrdCed gf1 f ^JWna fa £« T™5,3Su matrimony, and it is easy ro otter as human beings, 
.ng coma from lack of food and ihrown psychologically by ado- Sfab she had^ a ne^anent see why his timid love life con- and women. 
sleep. lescent depression, and the res- W,'C . , » ** ®anent faith in rhe ability of working »!miAs rn hn nnsarisfartnrv. --- tinues to be unsatisfactory. --- 

It were idle to pretend that *2? 

s true tion of the savage » 

sleep. lescent depression, and the res- ^",4“ " X taioi in me anility- ot wonting UniIeS« be unsatisfactory. --- 
Vagabonds— like everything nfation by which he had sur- °*f. ?s a he ?.“e_ , people, or the masses, to • The Stone Arrow bv Bit* 

else—are not wliat they used to mounted this crisis was seen This new life of Nelson b rally to and protect a demo- Hcrley (Peter Davies. £4 
be. Not only are thera few rov- subsequently as the turning comprehensive, scholarly- and erat«c socialist state, and turns Je style of these books m«£t Firs£ nQve, and vivid rt. 
mg work-seekers There are point fa his life Thereafter written with a smooth pace His back on terrorism, nar- not appear unduly mannered £Cructi011 _f ttie w 
almost as few of the old-style Nelson never lost hiTimmense* and easy unaffected sty4e that rowly-plotted coups and. the “J* ejmst to f“ of our Ancient British ar 
tramps George Orwell met, who sense 0f hi. own destinv mukes it immensely readable, communist party’s manipula- enthralled by rhe dreaming ^ centuri_ . 
used to make a profession of in i! !! !?', Tt provides a proper balance live techniques (as in Portu- spires and screaming tyres. But brutisfu and "terl A 
doing the rounds of the work- S J5nS between Nelson, the great gal). Bur he fails to spell out beneath the good mooners Sacrl total reV 
house “spikes”. Stv aS Sal AdmiraL and Nelson the just bow power can he seized there are shrewd perceptions S™. Sim “f mI%' 

But even fa *heir insecurity. man—mysterious, religious, and protected without repres- of u\e wives, the clever uoder- ■ h natural weapons 
they have standards. Not all worthwhile to recall the ^ gCnuiDe!y ia Jove wilh just sion. . . graduates, the scouts, and £d<J| bv the Suss ^forest 
trainps are equal. The true ®1Vfnru,n,ci^r. ^5- corn" about the most unlikely sort of However, tliis m no way above all those dons. There is author ’trained as a biolo- 
wnndnrnr has coMennr for the mander of the first sbip on woman who could he inue'ined detracts from his stature as an also mystery and surprise __j u;_ 

Nelson house “ spikes SSrv aItSI iSndUi he^rni AdmiraL- md Nelson the just bow power can he seized there are shrewd perceptions for the m^zere of his 0 r 
But even in *heir insecurity. Whilom0mon—mysterious, religious, and protected without repres- of *«e wives, the clever under- ■ h narural weapons • 

they have standards. Not all **.1* worthwhile to recall the ^ genuinely in love with just sion. . . graduates, the scouts, and £de| bv the Suss ^forest 
tramps are equal. The true 81Vfn,ucorn_ about the most unlikely sort of Hoivever. tliis m no way above all those dons. There is author ’trained as a biolo- ; 
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In conflict over Irish unity: Earn on de Valera and Neville Chamberlain. 

Chamberlain, and the offer that 
de Valera turned down 

Mrs Thatcher's recent promise 
that die maintenance of die 
union oF Great Britain and Nor* 
them Ireland would be a central 
abject of a future Conservative 
government, and Mr Jack 
Lynch's renewed call for a 
declaration by the British 
Government “ of their willing¬ 
ness to encourage the unity of 
Ireland io independence ”, 
prompt reflection about the 
offer of die principle of a 
united Ireland made by Neville 
Chamberlain to Eamon de 
Valera in June 1940. 

Perhaps the most significant 
Features of that offer were the 
willingness of a Conservative 
British Prime Minister to go 
over the heads of the people of 
Northern Ireland and the reluct¬ 
ance of the Irish Premier to 
accept a declaration in favour 
cf a united Ireland from the 
British Government. 

Details of the offer, which 
was mentioned briefly in the 
biography of de Valera by Lord 
Longford .and T. P. O'Neill 
published in 1970, was brought 
to the attention of The Times 
by Dr Charles Cruickshank, the 
historian, who found them in 
the Cabinet papers of 1940. 

The British War Cabinet felt 
in June, 1940, that Eire, as it 
then was, would be the next 
neutral country to be invaded 
by the Germans. Intelligence 
reports indicated chat 2,TOO 
gauleiters bad landed in 
U-boats and were cooperating 
with the IRA in preparations 
to set up a government based 
on the 1916 Constitution after 
a German invasion. 

On June 17 Neville Chamber¬ 
lain, Lord President of the 
Council, seut Malcolm Mac¬ 
donald, Minister of Health and 
a friend. oE de Valera, on a 
secret mission to Dublin. His 
task was to secure Irish ports 
for use by British ships and to 
persuade the Irish Government 
to put down fifth columnists 
and abandon neutrality. 

De Valera said that Ireland 
would not abandon neutrality 
and' would open its ports to 
British ships only if there was 
a united^ Ireland. Macdonald 
reported ' back ro the War 
Cabinet on June 20 and it was 
decided that de Valera should 
be offered a. declaration by the 
British Government in favour 

of the principle of a united 
Ireland in return for allowing 
British ships and troops access 
to Eire and interning German 
and Italian nationals. 

Churchill was concerned at 
the way Northern Ireland was 
being sacrificed, bur he agreed 
that its interests were sub¬ 
ordinate to the overall war 
effort. 

On June 21 Macdonald re¬ 
turned to Dublin and offered 
de Valera the declaration in 
principle in favour of a united 
Ireland, the details to be worked 
out later, with Ulster remaining 
belligerent acd Eire neutral but 
allowing access to British ships 
and troops. 

De Valera refused the offer 
and proposed instead the estab¬ 
lishment of a neutral united 
Ireland, with the presence of 
American ships and troops to 
guarantee its neutrality. 

Macdonald rejected the pro¬ 
posal on the ground that Ulster, 
with its large ship-building in¬ 
dustry, was too important to 
Britain’s war effort to be 
allowed to become neutral. He 
added that he did not think 
Germany would respect the 
neutrality of a united Ireland, 
which would provide an ideal 
base for launching an invasion 
of Britain. 

Macdonald finally suggested 
tbe declaration in principle of 
a united Ireland whicb would 
become belligerent on the side 
of Britain. De Valera replied 
that if such a declaration was 
accompanied by a Constitution, 
the Government of Eire might 
agree to eater the war. 

The War Cabinet considered 
his remarks on June 25 and 
Chamberlain wrote formally to 
de Valera offering a declara¬ 
tion accepting the principle of 
a united Ireland, and the imme¬ 
diate establishment of a joint 
defence council aad joint body 
to settle the constitution. 

In return Eire would enter 
the war on tbe side of Britain, 
allow access ro British troops 
and ships, intern German and 
Italian nationals and suppress 
the IRA. Britain would pro¬ 
vide Eire with military equip¬ 
ment. 

On June 26 Macdonald saw 
de Valera and found him “ex¬ 
tremely gloomy about our pros¬ 

pects of winning the war. I 
felt that this pessimism was 
haring a considerable influence 
on his attitude to our plan.” 

The next day Macdonald met 
mtrabers of de _ Valera's 
Cabinet and tried without suc¬ 
cess to persuade them to accept 
Chamberiain’s offer. His report 
of the meeting records that he 
told them: 
The present was the best oppor¬ 
tunity that had yet offered itself 
of a union of the whole of Ireland 
being achieved. Such an oppor¬ 
tunity might never return. 
If the North and South could be 
united on the basis of their being 
joined together in the prosecution 
Off a war hi defence of the freedom 
of the whole of Ireland against the 
Nazi attack, then that union would 
not be broken afterwards. 
But if the leaders of Eire now- 
stayed out of the war. and perhaps 
contributed to German strength by 
doing so, while the people of 
Northern Ireland and of the 
United Kingdom were joined in 
rhe supreme struggle against the 
Nazis, then none of us in Britain 
would be very concerned to 
create a united Ireland. 

On June 28 Macdonald 
reported again to the War 
Cabiner and Chamberlain pro¬ 
posed final further concessions. 
He wrote to de Valera making 
clear that die establishment of 
a united Ireland would be ab 
accomplished fact, from which 
there could be no turning back, 
and proposing that a body be 
?et up at once to work out a 
new constitution. 

He also_ agreed to allow Eire 
*o retain her technical 
neutrality'. No declaration of 
war would be demanded, 
merely rights of access for 
British ships and troops. 

On July 4 de Valera refected 
that final offer. The British 
War Cabinet was inclined to 
fe?i he had done so because he 
thought that Britain would lose 
the war. 

That was certainly the view 
of Lord Craigavon, the Prime 
Minisrer of Northern Ireland. 
He sent a telegram to Cham¬ 
berlain on June 27 in rhe 
middle of the negotiations with 
de Valera: “Am profoundly 
shocked and disgusted by your 
letter making suggestions so 
far-reaching behind my back. 
De Valera is under German 
dictation and far past reason¬ 
ing." 

Bremen: it’s the political 
muscle that is missing 

Miss Deirdre McMahon, who 
is completing a doctoral thesis 
at Cambridge on Anglo-Irish 
relations in the 1930s, thinks 
that de Valera rejected Cham¬ 
berlain’s offer because of his 
deep distrust of British inten¬ 
tions and his bitter memories of 
past negotiations. Britain had 
gone back on its promise in the 
1921 treaty negotiations that the 
boundary between North and 
South would be renegotiated in 
Eire’s favour. 

De Valera was also extremely 
doubtful. Miss McMahon sug¬ 
gests, of Britain’s ability to get 
Ulster to accept a united Ire¬ 
land. She points out that 
although Ulster had gradually 
been pushed into the back¬ 
ground by British politicians in 
the 1930s. and had beeo particu¬ 
larly roughly treated in the 1938 
Anglo-Irish agreement, de 
Valera still found it difficult to 
believe that Britain would im¬ 
pose a united Ireland op Ulster 
against its will. 

No further offers of a united 
Ireland were made to de , 
Valera after the failure of Mac¬ 
donald’s mission. In December 
1940 Churchill wrote to Roose¬ 
velt that, “ It is not possible 
for us to compel the people 
of Northern Ireland against 
their will to leave the United 
Kingdom and join Southern 
Ireland. But T do not doubt 
that if the Governmentof Eire 
would show its solidarity with 
the democracies of the English- 
speaking world at this crisis, a 
Council for Defence Df all Ire¬ 
land could be set up out of 
which rhe unity oF Ireland 
would probably in some form 
or other emerge after the wrar.” 

In December 1941 Churchill 
sent a personal telegram to de 
VaJera saying: “ Now is your 
chance. Now or never a nation 
once again. Am very ready ro 
meet you at any tima.” 

He made clear, however, that 
he was not suggesting any deal 
over partition. His word* mi?r*nt 
simply that Ireland might re¬ 
gain her soul by joining the 
war. Churchill maintained that 
Irish unity could come about 
only by consent arising out of 
war comradeship between 
North and South. 

Tbe problems immediately be¬ 
fore the heads of the EEC 
governments at their meeting 
in Bremen today and tomorrow- 
are economic. How is the 
European Community to return 
to an acceptable level of growth 
in relation to the other main 
trading areas of tbe -world, and 
how are rhe European coun¬ 
tries to overcome the damage 
to growth which arises from the 
instability of currency relation¬ 
ships ? 

Obviously, each of these ques¬ 
tions is, in a sense, an aspect 
of tbe other. Growth is impeded 
by currency weakness and in¬ 
stability ; and the weakness of 
one currency in relation to an¬ 
other is a reflection of real 
differences in the achievement 
and potential of growth in dif¬ 
ferent countries. 

But, of course, the underly¬ 
ing problem is not economic but 
political. In the last analysis it 
concerns political authority, or 
rather tbe lack of it, in the 
European Community. 

The point can be illustrated 
by recalling the dramatic 
advocacy of European monetary 
union by the President of the 
European Commission, Mr Roy 
Jenkins, in bis Florence 
lecture last November. In Mr 
JenJrins-'s analysis, the case for 
a common currency, or EMU, 
was both economic and poli¬ 
tical. The benefits of a new 
European currency would be 
economic in the sense that it 
would assist us to deal with in¬ 
flation. lack of growth, and 
unemployment in those pans of 
the Community where the 
currency is weak and the econ¬ 
omy exceptionally depressed. 

But Mr Jenkins also presen¬ 
ted the idea of a common 
currency as a vehicle for poli¬ 
tical integration. "A European 
monetary union would take 
Europe over a political thres¬ 
hold.” 

He thus clearly stated the 
political objectives of a 
common currency, but he can 
also be said to have ignored the 
essential requirements for it—a 
higher European political 
authority, a European “ govern¬ 
ment” of some sort, or even a 
European prime minister. 

Of course, he acknowledged 
that a common currency could 
nor come overnight. Of course, 
he stated that it would need 
a major new authority to man¬ 
age the exchange rate and 
deal with reserres and mone¬ 
tary policy. What he did not 
confront was the underking 
question whether political inte¬ 
gration can in fact be achieved 
by the back door of economic 

it is recognized that Britain 

has sow done about 

as much as it can be 

expected to do to stimulate 

its economy, and that 

applies to Italy, too 

relationships—or whether some 
kind of genuine political unity 
and authority has ro come first. 

Tbe lesson of history is, I 
fear, that political union or at 
leasr unity must come first— 
that a king needs to establish 
his political authority before he 
ran create a common currency, 
and that a group of provinces 
or states need to agree on their 
political union before they can 
do likewise. 

A new currency authority of 
tlie *->rt Mr Jenkins suggested, 
which couid only manage the 
exchange rate and reserves, 
would plainly not be enough 
at any stage of a serious move¬ 
ment to a unified currency. 
Such a currency would require 
a more substantial his her poli¬ 
tical authority—and that would 
mean that the governments of 
rhe member states could no 
longer have control over their 
own money supply, and would 
even lose control over the 
totality of their tax burden, 
whatever freedom they might 
keep to prefer one kind of tax 
to another. 

Now. of course, nothing 
approaching Mr Jenkins's pro¬ 
position for a European 
currency is on the table at 
Bremen. The most that is up 
for consideration is some kind 
of " super-snake ’’ of European 
currencies which could iron our 
damaging fluctuations in 
exchange rates. There will also 
be an attempt to reach some 
kind of common approach rhat 
could be taken bv the FEC to 
the Western summit at Bonn. 

Nevertheless, the implications 
of political authority are all the 
rime there between the lines of 
borh kinds of economic propo¬ 
sition which the heads nf gov¬ 
ernment have to consider at 
Bremen. 

The heads of government at 
Bremen have two main ap¬ 
proaches thev can take. The 
first is to attempt some kind of 
concerted action for economic 

growth in the short and medium 
term, with a view to escaping 
from the present recession. This 
would involve considering what 
growth expectations amount to 
on tire basis of existing poli¬ 
cies : what individual countries 
could do to improve it; what 
kind of tax and ocher decisions 
particular states could rake to 
stimulate growth. The assump¬ 
tion is that if all act together 
the action could be more effec¬ 
tive than if each acts separately. 

This kind of approach has so 
far commanded a more insistent 
consensus of approval in the 
British Government than the 
idea of concentrating on tfre 
idea of a solution by new cur¬ 
rency stabilization arrangements 
—though that approach has its 
advocates too. (The British Gov¬ 
ernment has Throughout in¬ 
jected rhe Jenkins’s approach 
on the grounds that it puts the 
cart before the horse and it 
would first be necessary to put 
rlgbr rhe real differences 
between economies by a real 
transfer of resources between 
the prosperous and less 
prosperous stares.) The British 
Government preFers to stress 
the need for reflation within 
other parts of the EEC. 

The Germans and the French, 
on the other hand, lay greater 
emphasis on some kind of cur¬ 
rency-stabilization arrangement 
so as to minimize the damage 
to growth in particular coun¬ 
tries caused by short-term ex¬ 
change rate threats. And this 
divergence of approach can also 
be explained by a divergence of 
political interests. 

For on the whole, it is recog¬ 
nized (including by the Brussels 
Commission) that Brirain has 
now done about as much as it 
can he expected to do to stimu¬ 
late its economy, and that 
applies ro Italy too. This means 
that if a stimulus is to be 
applied, it must come from the 
Germans in particular, and from 
France and Benelux. 

Nor unreasonably, tbe Get 
mans are reluctant to risk th 
consequence of creating infU 
tion in their own economy, an. 
they srr ess the imporraiic 
rather of currency stabilizatio 
—inveighing also against tec 
dencies towards industrial prt 
toction in the EEC, again* 
which Herr Genscher, rhe Ge: 
man Foreign Minister and tie- 
President of the Council c 
Ministers, spoke again ilt Luxen 
bourg on Tuesday. 

And here again we come u 
against the conflict of politic; 
interests. After aiL, what is tb 
essential diffwfliw betwee 
riie tendency to industrial pn 
tectionism which the German 
so insistently attack, and cb 
agricultural protectionism i 
riie EEC which, through tb 
Common Agricultural Polic- 
parricularly benefits German; 

is protection in all cirum 
stances wrong? Tbe CAP ht 
its justification in die wish o 
mainla'ud Europe (little unde 
stood in Britain) to avoid polit 
cal instability. By keepin 
agriculture going, preventin 
the collapse of small Europea 
farms with tbe consequei 
unemployment, and maintai 
ing a ‘ proper and healtl 
balance between town an 
country, the CAP has a vali 
to us ail. 

Is it not important th. 
agriculture in Europe shoo 
be maintained and seif-suff 
ciently protected—and ipay d 
time not come when we sha 
see chat, in the interests of 
reasonable degree of se 
sufficiency, certain Europe; - 
industries hare to be protect' 
too ? 

There is. indeed, a politic 
but prejudiced similarity t 
tween the protectionism of tl 
British left, which is happt 
subsidize tbe production of u 
wanted bicycles ond aeroplane 
and sell cheap subsidized goo 
tu Russia for the sake of ic 
preservation, and the prott 
tionism of the Comment 
right, which would do rhe sat 
for farmers. 

These things are questions 
political judgment and interes 
thev can be solved onlv ' 
political bargains and treacu 
To tackle them on the Eur 
pean level with anv effectii 
ness is bound to pose b 
question of a higher kind 
political authority and imi 
than exists now or is ia pre 
pect in the EEC. 

That may not be eitlu 
desired or possible. Bol it 
surely the ultimate quests 
raised bv the kind of discusat 
that is raking place in Brenu 
today. 

Tiie prison sentences storm: 
was it necessary? 

Ian Bradley 

Perhaps it is the Puritan 
streak in reformers which 
makes them eschew the sordid 
business of salesmanship. The 
report on sentencing by the 
Advisory Council on the Penal 
System could have done with a 
little of it, judging by some nf 
the wilder commenrs about its 
recommendations. 

The furious row which has 
developed over their apparent 
leniency has obscured how far 
the report has gone in meeting 
the demands of some of the 
law and order lobby who are 
now attacking it. 

For it would have been per¬ 
fectly possible, if less academi¬ 
cally reasonable, to have 
written its opening paragraphs 
as follows: 

*’ There have been increasing 
calls for tougher penalties for 
the thugs who threaten the very 
fabric Df society and the safety 
of ordinary citizens. So that 
they may be better protected, 
the Council has decided to give 
extra support to the forces of 
law and order by recommend¬ 
ing a radical change in sentenc¬ 
ing policy. Courts have to be 
provided with the means to 
shut away such enemies of 

society for as long as the pub¬ 
lic's safety demands it. As a 
means of tackling the alarming 
crime rate, the Advisory Coun¬ 
cil recommends that Judges 
should be given new and 
Draconian powers. 

“ For the protection of the 
public against serious harm, 
there should be no statutory 
limit to rhe length of a deter¬ 
minate sentence a court may 
impose. For certain non-homi¬ 
cide offences where life impri¬ 
sonment is currently used, it 
should continue to be available 
as an additional power. 

“ The decision to use such 
powers con ohviously not be 
raker lightly. Clearly no court 
should pass such ail exceptional 
sentence without takiog into 
account the nature of the 
offence, and the character, con¬ 
duct and antecedents of the 
offender. 

“Yet serious harm is some¬ 
thing the forces of law and 
order ought to have more 
powers to prevent. The law- 
needs to be precise and it is 
with that in mind ih.it we 
define what wc mean bv serious 
harm: serious physical injury: 
serious psychological effects of 

a kind which impair a person's 
enjoyment of life or capacity 
for functioning normally (which 
might, for example, be caused 
by some sexual ofFences); 
exceptional personal hardship 
(for example, financial loss 
which markedly affects a per¬ 
son’s wav of life): aud damage 
ro the security of die Srate (for 
example, as a result of espion¬ 
age) or ro the general fabric of 
.society. 

“The possibility that a court 
might _ impose a sentence of 
quite inordinate length has to 
be faced, although there is the 
Court of Appeal to restrain or 
correct it. In fairness, a person 
subject to such a senrence 
should be entirled to legal aid 
fnr an application for leave to 
appeal and there should be 
greater flexibility in the rules 
governing eligibility for 
parole.” 

Now the Council did not 
present its arguments like that. 
What critics have seized upon" 
is the recommended reduction 
in the so-called “ maximum ” 
sentence for particular crimes, 
ignoring not only that this is 
based upon the sort of sentences 
courts are actually parsing in 

the vast majority of cases. I 
the contradiction the wo 
“maximum” implies. For b 
can it be used in this contt 
if courts in certain approprh 
circumstances are able to ■ 
ceed it ? 

In one respect the failure 
the Council to go out of 
wav in the report to appease 
potential enemies is reassurit 
ft is plain there is no buddi 
Dr Goebhets in the Hor 
Office. So far as the report 
concerned, Newspeak is the 
□one. 

Instead, there is Mr Lot 
Blom-Cooper, QC, chairman 
die Howard League for Pen 
Reform, who has a touching t 
lief in ratiooal argument, wh; 
ever anyone else may, in 1 
irrational world, think ahout 
He chaired a group that d 
much of the detailed work c 
the report. And he would • 
out of his element beating 
drum for the law aod ore 
lobby; yet this is what a le 
scrupulous report could ha1 
done, given some of the recoi 
mendacious it contains. 

Peter Evan 
Home Affairs Correspondo 
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Tommy in 
the bright 
lights 

While the theatrical headlines 
have been filled with the 
exploits of Einta, another rock 
musical has been taking to the 
stage at a theatre near London 
and is about to descend on a 
wider public. 

Tommv. a “rock opera” 
written by Pete Townshend and 
recorded by The Who, has been 
filmed, in a memorably flam¬ 
boyant style, by Ken Russell, 
but it had never been staged 
fully until the Queen’s Theatre. 
Hornchurch, decided to tackle 
it earlier this year. 

They brought in several 
singers, including Dana Gilles¬ 
pie and Allan Love (who have 
sung in such shows as Jesus 
Christ Superstar and Godspelh, 
added a rock band and a choir 
of 39 local teenagers, and 
turned it into a spectacle chat 
has been a' runaway local 
success. 

After an initial run oF fnur 
weeks, it was brought back last 
month for three more weeks, 
at a time when the theatre 
would normally be closed for 
the summer, and ended, up with 
local people competing fur 
tickets and with enthusiasts 
travelling from as far afield us 
Liverpool and Derby. 

The theatre director. John 
Hole, said all the members of 
The Who had seen the show 
and liked it. Nn-.v it is planned 

ip transfer Tommy to the West 
End. with an opening, it is 
hoped, early next month. 

The story, about a blind pin¬ 
ball machine player, might 
seem to lack mass audience 
appeal, but. after ail, there was 
a time when no one thought 
Eva Peron was a suitable 
subject. 

Opera under 
canvas 

Faced with tbe difficulty of 
findia" provincial theatres large 
enough to take a tour by the 
Royal Opera company. Covent 
Garden officials are experiment¬ 
ing with the idea of borrowing 
rhe big top used by the Royal 
Bailer. 

The tent is in use by Sadler’s 
Wells Royal Ballet in Plymouth 
this week, and so on Sunday its 
orchestra, with guest singers, 
will provide an evening of opera 
highlights to test the acoustics. 

More opera highlights are 
being presented tomorrow nicht 
in Cardiff, at a free concert. The 
Welsh National Opera is pre¬ 
senting extracts from operas to 
be performed in the cuming 
sear-on in the hope of persuad¬ 
ing people to pay ro hear the 
complete works. 

Pedro Lavirgen, the Spanish 
U'nor. replaces a sick Charles 
Craig as Pol Hone in Bellini’s 
Norma at Covent Garden to¬ 
night. 

Pick your own 
virtuoso 

Most people who have sat 
through music competitions 
will on occasions have found 
themselves at odds with the 
decision of the jury as to which 
performer deserves the prize. 

The Carl Flesch International 
Violin Competition, which 
starts on July 21 as part of 
the City <iF London Festival, 
has a distinguished jury, 
including such violinists as 
Yehudi Menuhin. Zino 
Fra nee.scat ti and Wolfgang 
Schneiderhan, but ir also offers 
a measure of audience partici¬ 
pation. 

When the field of -about JO 
competitors, from some 20 
countries, have been winnowed 
down to the final six, the 
audiences at the final concerts 
will have rheir own vote to 
decide rhe best violinist. 

Each finalist will play a con¬ 
certo with the Royal Liverpool 
Philharmonic Orchestra, under 
David Atherton, at Guildhall 
on July 26 and 27. The jury 
will decide the overall winner; 
but rite musician who has won 
the hearts of. the public will 
receive a special audience prize 
of £400. 

Sucb a scheme seems a dis¬ 
tinct advantage over the 
svsrem used at the Rupert con¬ 
ductors’ competition, held ito 
London in April, where the 
audience was not consulted but 
the orchestra in the final stage 
wuv canvassed for its views on 

the merits of the two men be- 
hind die baton. 

The -members of the BBC 
Symphony Orchestra came to 
rhe conclusion that Maxiraiano 
Valdes, the Chilean conductor, 
was the best: however, onlv 
one of die fudges thought the 
same way. so the prize went to 
the other finalist, Gerard 
Akoka. In the circumstances 
the orchestra mast have 
wondered why anyone bothered 
to ask them in the first place. 

Boosting the 
audiences 

A_ London theatre that offers 
a diet solely of Shakespeare, 
runs without grants- from the 
Arts Council or from local 
authorities, and has an audience 
capacity of only 4S5, hardly has 
a recine for financial success. 

So after two years nf exis¬ 
tence. the St George’s Theatre. 
Islington, decided to ceck help 
from commercial sponsors, only 
to find that every other arts 
organizadon -cents- to be chas¬ 
ing the same few sponsors- 

Luckily . St George’s has 
another string to its- bow. It is 
now in process of increasing 
the seating tu 600: it also 
plans to install u balcony, wirh 
300 extra .seats, but has been 
unable to fit in the work this 
year. 

Even so, the building mirk 
will delay tile Marl nf the new 
season. [George Murcell. the 
artistic director, said it was nnw 

hoped ro open in mid-Septem¬ 
ber, with three new produc¬ 
tions: Julius Caesai. Richard 
II and As You Like It. 

•I never thought It worth 

being a Liberal candidate 

back in tbe Sixties...« 

r 

¥1 

^Mf\ 

The unwanted 
theatre 

When the repertory com pan-. 
ji (he University" Theane. 
Newcastle upon Tyne, i-.em mu 

of business 18 months ago mvr 
bers of Equity, the actor 
union, occupied the building ' 
prevent its closure, and tin 
the union backed a season • 
productions there to keen 
open until a new reperio 
company could be formed- 

Now rhe union, aireJl 
embarrassed by losing £25,0*. 
on its season, faces a marki 
reluctance on the pa.-t of d 
main funding body, Tvne ac 
Wear council ro establish 
new company in the thvJtr 
The council thinks rhe 450-sc 
building is too small to 1 
viable. 

One scheme vigorously c*11 
vassed by the council was ' 
set up the new theatre cwK 
panv in a former N fdi 
cinema, which was being y*6 
by amateur groups. That id1 
■■^on fell by rhe wavside. 1" 
the latest plan, which is ;3ul 
forward for approval by 
council's policy committee, t 
Northern Arts and by the Ac 
Council,js for a company bjs* 
at the Sunderland Empire. J 
miles from Newcastle. It wi*i‘ 
provide productions to 
theatres in die region. inckw 
ihr. For part of the vear. i*1 
University Theatre 

What- then, would be done ft 
the rest of the year with 1 
almost brand new. purpu--; 
built, fully equipped theatre ' 
the centre of Newcastle? ^ 
suggestion from a 
leader: develop it as a 
ence centre. 

Martin Huckcrb; 

<WJrt£»-r 
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MR HEATH JOINS THE CAMPAIGN 
Ever since she became leader of 
the . Conservative- Party Mrs 
Thatcher has suffered from the 
evident disapproval at her pre¬ 
decessor. Mr Heath has been 
prepared neither to serve in the 
shadow Cabinet nor to displav 

-any warmth of regard towards 
her." These , personal differences 
have been .particularly damaging 
to. the party because they have 
intensified the impression of a 
degree' of ideological division 
that'is unusyal among Conserva¬ 
tives. Quite often he has seemed 
to. convey the idea of a Conserva¬ 
tive party-in exile. Sometimes it 
has-appeared that the split was 
about to be healed. At the 1976 
party conference, for example, 
he - received a standing ovation 
after he seemed to go as far 
towards an endorsement of his 
successor as was possible for a 
man of his pride and reticence. 
Such hopes nave always proved 
to be short-lived, but now he has 
gone farther than ever before 
towards healing the breach. 

He said at Penistone last night 
that he would fight just as bard 
in the coming general election 
as he had' ever done for the 
return of a Conservative govern¬ 
ment. The change of leadership, 
he went'on to say, would make 
no difference to his determina¬ 
tion to install the Conservatives 
in. office and he wished every 
success to Mrs Thatcher and her 
colleagues. That should remove 

Thatcher sui 
support frc 
attacked Mi 

any fear she Alight sail have had 
that he would sit out the election, 
except for tl» occasional com¬ 
munication wi h his constituents 
from an Olympian height. He will 
campaign actively and vigorously 
for a Conserva ive government. 

But nothing/chat he has said 
so far indicates that he would 
be a member/of such a govern¬ 
ment. He flas offered Mrs 

>orr. but ir is still 
a distance. He 

Callaghan and his 
ministers lair night, but he did 
not direct!/ bestow any praise 
upon Mrs Iharcher and her col¬ 
leagues. In/tead, he indicated the 
qualities pat the Conservatives 
would new in order to achieve 
success. Tpey would have to show 
that the Parry is broadly based 
and that/their sole concern was 
the welare of all their fellow 
citizens./ His theme. In other 
words, ras the Conservatism of 
one nanon—even though he did 
not us/ the phrase—and it is 
reasonable to assume that he will 
throw limself into the campaign 
with bk accustomed energy, but 
on his own terms. 

Tha should, however, suit Mrs 
Thatmer reasonably well. There 
has /ever been any indication 
thatine would fit comfortably 
into/her shadow Cabinet or 
Cabpet. He does not share her 
vievs on some of the mosr 
critpl issues of government and 
he js roo powerful a personality 

happily to accept directions that 
he believes mistaken. Nor would 
it be as simple as some specula¬ 
tion has implied to hive off a 
particular activity of govern¬ 
ment and leave it ro him to get 
on with it on his own. Especially 
now that we are in the European 
Community, the conduct of 
foreign affairs is bound to be 
increasingly enmeshed with dom¬ 
estic policy. Attitudes may- 
change, but on the basis of 
present evidence Mr Heath 
would he likely to be an uneasy 
and disturbing presence in a 
Thatcher administration. 

It is in the election campaign 

that bis contribution would be of 
most value to his party. His 

standing in the country has risen 

considerably since he lost the 
leadership. His emphasis upon 
more long-term considerations, 
and the sense in which he has 
appeared to be above the petty 
exchanges of the party battle, 
have won him a greater reputa¬ 
tion for statesmanship than he 
ever enjoyed in office. His active 
support of Mrs Thatcher would 
therefore be of double value to 
the Conservatives. It would go a 
long way to removing the impres¬ 
sion there would otherwise be of 
a divided party and it would in¬ 
crease her claims among that 
section of the electorate where 
her appeal is weakest and his is 
strongest. 

IN SEARCH OF A RDLE FOR THE GLC 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

The Prince and the Pope British policy in Rhodesia 
From Mr David Shomey 

Sir, Prince Chwies’s much publi¬ 
cized remarks to the International 
Congress of the Salvation Army 
deserve more that; the faint praise 
accorded them in your editorial 
(July 4). Few would dispute that 
they echoed the feedings of the 
vast majority of people in this- 
counrry who care deeoiv about the 
Christian faith and the influence of 
the church In contemporary society. 

However justified on grounds of 
ecclesiastical law and egalitarian 
principle the Pope’s ruling may 
have been, the Prince’s remarks 
were far nearer the common mind 
of the Roman and Anglican com- 
rmtaions as it has emerged in such 
manifestations as the reports of the 
joint doctrinal commissions^ 

If the joint commission on 
authority was right in finding a 
justification for the exercise of 
authority in the church bv reference 
to the importance of pieserving the 
fellowship and common life of cbe 
Christian commuaiev, the Pope’s 
ruling can have done nothing to 
promote the growth of that common 
life which has been such a remark¬ 
able feature of the last two decades. 
The Prince’s remarks must be wel¬ 
come ro all who seek the reunion 
of Christendom and a wider and 
more profound understanding of the 
Christian faith bv the people of this 
country. 
Yours sincerely. 
DAVID SHORNEY, 
Chairman (National Council) of the 
Wiliam Temple Association, 
Averv Hill College, SE9. 
July 4. 

contributors to the present argu¬ 
ment. that the Roman Catholic 

From Sir Martin Le Quesne 
, ... . - Sir, The reasoning on which Lord 

Church, for all its enormous virtues Walston (June 29) bases his appro- 
and graces, still unhappily chooses bation of Dr Owen’s attitude to the 
to act not only as a Church but as 
a political organism, with its own 
Head of State, its own diplomatic 
apparatus and its own distinctive 
political activities. 

It is this fact which makes un¬ 
acceptable the idea that the King 
or Queen of the United Kingdom 
should be a Roman Catholic, with 
the inevitable risk that the ultimate 
secrets of State might possibly, 
through conscience, be made avail¬ 
able to what is not only a Church 
but a foreign power, and that the 
influence of this foreign power 
should be brought to bear, however 
indirectly, on United Kingdom 
affairs. 

The remedy obviously lies in 
Rome’s own hands. Lei the Vatican 
Follow the example of all other 
Christian churches and renounce 
political status and activity. Mean¬ 
time, it does not lie with any Roman 
Nonconformist in the Unired King¬ 
dom, however exalted in his own 
hierarchy, to level public accusa¬ 
tions of “impertinence" against 
the Heir Apparent for voicing his 
own opinions in this field. The boot 
of impertinence lies firmly on the 
other foot. 
Yours faithfully, 
ROGER L. ROBERTS. 
97 Corrineham Road. KW11. 
July 4. 

At the last elections for the 

Greater London Council' thirty 

candidates stood committed to 

seek the abolition of the body 

they were trying to get elected 

to. The voters, who tend to be 
suspicious of anything resembl¬ 
ing frivolity in politics, gave 
them scant support. However, the 
Tory administration which came 
to power succeeded largely on 
the strength of their claim tha 
there was something fun da: 
mentally wrong with the role th 
GLC -was playing- Below 
GLC the thirty-two boroug 
have wide powers and 1; 
populations; overhead, 
central government is too 
aware of London’s regional 
national weight to allow 
very free hand in strategic 
planning. The uneasy distripion 
of powers leads, to frictio/ with 
the boroughs .and. extensive 
mulfiplicarion of staff. LdSdners 
generally feel that the /*LC is 
remote, costly and oversown. 

The triumphant Tops last 
year immediately setrup an 
inquiry into the strpure of 
London government fader the 
chairmanship of Sp" Frank 
Marshall, a former dnservataye 
leader of Leeds ay council. 
Because of Sir FranW allegiance, 
as well as a Labor. Farty dis¬ 
position daring bac/to LCC days 

Tofthink of London government 
a/their own afFair, most organi- 
zjions allied to Labour failed 

offer evidence. Meanwhile the 
-C leadership reinforced the 
ipression that Marshall was in 
leir pocket by making confident 

oredicrions about how they 
mid transform the council. 
Marshall turns out not to 

'have been in anybody’s pocket. 
He makes no crude clamour for 
a return of housing and educa¬ 
tion to the individual boroughs, 
and rejects the Tory assumption 
that the GLC was always in¬ 
tended to have a purely 
strategic role. Some services, 
such as fire prevention and 
refuse disposal, work best on an 
all-London basis; the GLC’s 
valuable supply of special skills 
(industrial, financial, architec¬ 
tural and so on) should earo ir 
a close involvement in practical 
work. The proper role of the 
GLC musr involve not only 
sketching in the broad outlines 
of policy but also providing ser¬ 
vices which the boroughs, 
limited in size and unequal in 
resources, cannot provide econo¬ 
mically. 

Nevertheless, the general 
direction in which Marshall 

wants the GLC to move is clearly 

upwards. He would like some 

powers to be wrung from White¬ 
hall above and others relin¬ 

quished to the boroughs below. 
Broadly, this is right. It is In 
squabbles with boroughs over 
individual sets of traffic lights 
and the like that the GLC can 
seem most irrelevant. Where 
Marshall advocates a plunge 
even deeper into the details (as 
with London Transport and 
dockland) he is usually wrong. 

But the upward movement 
needs to be thought out with 
care. The report recognizes 
that there is less of a role for 
the GLC in housing provision 
than there used to be. Neverthe¬ 
less, it proposes oversight of 
capital resources and a centra¬ 
lized allocations list to counter¬ 
act the glaring disparities of 
provision between boroughs. In 
education, it accepts that ILEA 
provides a service which the 
constituent boroughs could 
never provide separately. It pro¬ 
poses that ILEA should be made 
a joint committee of those 
boroughs without GLC involve¬ 
ment. Although this would 
diminish its present undoubted 
remoteness from the electors, 
the change would throw an 
excessive extra financial burden 
on some of London’s poorest 
councils. In general, however, 
the report is a constructive 
attempt to find a useful and 
clearly-defined role for the GLC 
in the middle of the sandwich 
of power. 

From the Reverend Paul M. Lloud 

Sir, In the balanced leading article 
today (July 4), “The Prince and 
the Pope ”, your direction of atten¬ 
tion towards the marriage discipline 
(or, rather. INdisciplinel of our own 
Church of England *s justified. 
Anglican clergy are required to 
marry indiscriminately couples who 
are nominally “ C of E In spite of 
maximum marriage preparation on 
the priest’s part, there are not ofren 
signs of much concern on the 
couple’s pan for the religious nur¬ 
turing of their possible future 
families. Compare this prevalent 
situation with the positive intentions 
of Prince Michael who, with his 
wife, was denied the Sacrament of 
Holy Matrimony in either the 
Roman Catholic or Anglican Church. 
I am, Sir, Yours faithfully. 
PAUL M. LLOYD, 
The Vicarage. 
Rjngmer, 
Lewes, Sussex. 
July 4. 

From Mr Michael Leach 

Sir. As a Catholic schooled by 
Jesuits, I fee] there should be no 
further delay bv His Holiness the 
Pope in a public expression of 
condemnation of the inhuman 
slaughtering now rife in Northern 
Ireland. 

If the Pope can afford the time 
and his energy to concern himself 
over such a minor out dated piece 
of doctrine as to preclude Prince 
Michael of Kent and his then 
fiancee, the Baroness Marie- 
Christine von Reibnitz. to be mar¬ 
ried in church, surelv the Pope as 
a prominent world figure and an 
authority on true Christian 
behaviour, should begin to contri¬ 
bute a constructive volution towards 
stooping these militant groups in 
Ireland. 
Yours faithfully, 
MICHAEL LEACH, 
59 Caidogan Place, SW1. 
July 4. 

A PLANNING AGREEMENT FOR COAL 
Mr Anthony Wdgwood Benn 
saw clearly thatfhere was poli¬ 
tical capital to fie gained from 
signing the firsf planning agree¬ 
ment with a rationalized indus¬ 
try at the aanfal conference of 
the National/Urnon of Mine- 
workers. Bf that says more 
about his miticaJ skill than 
about the In port an ce of the 
agreement t/energy policy as a 
whole. In fp there is little new 
In the planpg agreement either 
For the cal industry or the 
mineworktes. The plans for 
production/ for the take-up by 
the Cental Electricity Generat¬ 
ing Boar/ of some 72m tonnes 
this year/ut of a total of between 
115m aat 120m, and for capita) 
investmfct of more than £400m 
annual*' to 1982-83, have all 
been /reduced in some form 
before 

iWplaiming agreement is a 
nature extension of the Govern¬ 
ment examination of the coal 
indu/by which followed the 1974 
(Rings’ strike, and the tripartite 

report of the Government, the 
National Coal Board and the 
NUM which was published last 
year. As such it is valuable, but 
it will be more valuable when 
joined by agreements with the 
electricity, gas and oil industries. 
There is a danger, however, that 
the planning agreements will 
simply increase confusion by 
adding yet more words ro those 
produced by the Department of 
Energy itself, the Energy Com¬ 
mission and Government spokes¬ 
men. 

The consultative document on 
energy policy which came out 
earlier this year provided a 
framework of ideas and lef; 
many details to be worked out as 
economic conditions developed. 
Until the mid-1980s, on the most 
conservative estimates, Britain’s 
energy needs will be met by 
North Sea oil. From then on 
other energy sources will he 
needed. Some will come from 
the nuclear programme, but coal 
is to be the mainsrav of 

electricity generation. Mr Benn 
has said he will order oil-fired 
power stations only in excep¬ 
tional circumstances, but the 
Central Electricity Generating 
Board itself is not sure that 
supplies of coal will be sufficient 
as we move inro the next century. 

That is a long time ahead for 

politicians. The planning agree¬ 

ment with the coal industry 

looks only five years ahead. It 

is. however, to be reviewed 
annually. Consequently, together 
with planning agreements for 
the other fuel industries it 
should contribute to implement¬ 
ing the green paper on energy 
policy. For the miners, energy 
policy affects job prospects. For 
the nation it is the cornerstone 
of prosperity. If planning agree¬ 
ments can help weld together 
often disparate interests they 
should be given rhe chance to do 
so at the risk of adding more 
weight ro the bureaucracy’s 
wascepaper basket. 

From the Reverend Roger L. 
Roberts 

Sir. Your distinguished Religious 
Affairs Correspondent may be cor¬ 
rect (July 4) in maintaining that 
contemporary Anglican flirtation 
with Roman Catholicism, ki the 
cause of ecumenical relations, may 

From the Reverend D. W. Perry 
Sir. On Monday the Genera! Synod 
of the Church of England has the 
opportunity to advance or retard 
rhe healing of our schisms. Like 
eclipses of the sun suen moments 
occur only occasionally. Mav I 

internal settlement; in Rhodesia is 
surely falsified by his omission of 
the fourth option open to Dr Owen 
when the internal sevrlemeat was 
reached. This was, to take his stand 
on what has been accepted by gov¬ 
ernments of both parties in this 
country as the basis of British policy 
towards Rhodesia since before die 
UDI, the Five (or Six) principles. 

As I understenid the internal 
settlement, it fairly satisfies the 
first four and die sixth principle. 
I do not believe that Dr Owen has 
denied ibis. In these circumstances 
surely the obvious option was the 
one which Lord Walston omits, 
namely to state: 
fa) that HMG accepted this; 
(b) that, nevertheless, it remained 
for Mr Smith and bis colleagues to 
meet tire fifth principle (ie. ro show 
that the settlement was acceptable 
to “ the Rhodesian people as a 
whole w); and 
(c) that if the interim government 
did (per impossible, if you -wish) 
succeed in demonstrating this, 
HMG would be bound in honour 
and logic to recognise rhe govern¬ 
ment which subsequently emerged, 
with all That would flow from that 
(ssmctHras, etc.). 

Such a policy would have been 
as far removed from Lord Walston's 
first option (wholehearted backing 
of the internal settlement! as it 
wi>u*d from his second (supporting 
the Patriotic Front!. Tr would have 
required from HMG precisely the 
action in which it is now engaged, 
ie, to strive to bring the Patriotic 
Front and the interim governiw«*i»t 
together—hut with a vital differ¬ 
ence; it tvould not have constituted 
a incit concession oF a right nf veto 
to the Patriotic Front nor planted 
che kiss of death on the interna) 
settlement. What could have been 
more evenhaoded "> 

I am not so naive as to believe 
that this course of action would 
have led to a painless solution to 
the problem. Bmb common sense 
and the third chapter of Genesis 
surelv teach us that, when so many 
mistakes have been made bv all the 
parties concerned, there can he no 
painless solution. But it would have 
had the merits of consistency, 
honestv, and impartiality. 
I am. Sir. Yours e*c„ 
MARTIN LE QUESNE. 
Beau Desert, 
St Saviour. 
Jersey, 
Channel Islands. 
July 4. 

of many women and children, 
in no way excuses guerrilla rel 
sals, but it does, as Mr Oesireic| 
pointed out, help to explain 
bitterness which leads to them 
makes them so horrifying. 

The WCC, the BCC and uij 
others inside and outside A/tj 
have long warned against the danj 
of drifting into racial war. Since 
white population in Rhodesia, 
elsewhere! has been so slow! 
surrender irs predominance, 
struggle is increasingly as sum I 
this tragic and desperate characf 
Mr Butt may be impatient 
scornful of “ historical causes ” 
to ignore them warps both juf 

meat and action. 
The WCCs Fund to Coml 

Racism, which has given hum;| 
tarian aid to oppressed groups_j 
many parts of the world, exp Lie 
refuses to give military aid. Gre 
have been made to the groups 
by Bishop Muzorewa and the Ij 

-Ndabaningi Sichole as welt as 
ZANU and ZAPU. They give 
WCC at least some opportunity^? 
influence the Rhodesian recipie^ 
to negotiate rather than fight. T^ 
grants are given with “ no control] • 
says Mr Butt. But in the light;' 
history dare we claim that the wi« 
of a black man is less reliable tf- 
that of a white ? I ■ 

The bandying about of the wt;’ * 
“ leftist ” is no belp in a situati • , 
of great complexity and peril. Wlgi - 
seems “leftist” to conservatjj 
English people, including some w£ ■ 
vote Labour, looks very different a * 
great numbers of Christians S 1 
Africa, Asia and Latin America. Tl 
British Churches have no right to .1 
either the Tory Party at prayer <j 
Mr Burt seems to wish) or tl *■ 
Labour Party. They have a higl-I ’ 
loyalty and seek through the ELM 
to express this. At the present tiij 
such loyally surely points far mc[,J 
towards the attitude and policy r* 
Dr Owen than towards those of If 
Butt and His friends. ; 
Yours faithfully, \ ' 
ERNEST A. PAYNE. President .’ 
the WCC 196S-75; Hon Preside! 
of the BCC, {••; 
Flat 9, Murray Court; 
80 Banbury Road. 
Oxford. 
July 1. 

From the Rev Dr Ernest A. Paime. 
C.H. 

. • - Sir, Ronald Butt’s attack on the 
recommend to our svnodsmen. World Council of Churches and the 

'rvJnib.’! British Council of Churches in the 
auick perusal oF Creenslade s context of the Rev Paul Oestrei- 

"1 frnm cher*s BBC interview on the Umrali 
There is ample precedent from massacre (column, June 29) tells us 

more about Mr Burr’s views than the early centuries for ecclesiastical 

From Mr T. J. James 

Sir, Can Mrs Huxley, whose lett 
appears in The Times of June 
seriously suggest that for 13 yea • 
the “primary object” of t - 
advisers of the Foreign Secretary 
this country has been to humble ? 
Smith ? If so, what a terrible cc 
damnation of our senior Ci-. 
Servants at the Foreign Office. Or 
it possible that Mrs Huxley may * 
mistaken ? 

Mr Smith is distrusted to such 
extent thar his immediate retireme 
would be the manifestation of t 
greatest service to h-Is count! 
Above all else, this should now 
urged upon him. Dr Owen mi?. 

involve “a time-bomb under the scruple'being allayed bv invoking a5out ^ wcc the BCC th^n free his colours from the fen 
Throne . He is, however,, incor- the “principle of economy” ie the or Mr oenrefchS In the an-d- Mr- Nkorno and Mr Muga 
r»rr .n armi.no « m lava freedom in a generous soirit to pet - - ---- B*rre,cner- in tne interview rect in arguing that, since “ in 1978 
there axe ao political disputes with 
the Papacy whatever ”, the idea that 
Roman Catholicism should be a bar 
to the monarchy is now an absurdity. 
With respect. Sir. your own editorial 
of the same dare (July 4) is in 
error in asserting that the “ unique 
exclusion ” of Roman Catholics 
from the British Throne is “ an 
absurd anachronism 

Quite apart from the unique 
values inherent in the continued 
maintenance of the Church of Eng¬ 
land as by law established with the 
Monarch as irs Supreme Governor, 
there is the fact, ignored by most 

ireeaom in a generous mjiric to pec rh«» tin:na. . 
on with the job of binding up the “ Umtah wfre utter,y 
Bodv of Christ even at the expense condemned, as were previous atron- 
of theological consistency—noneven sid^s,0 The Bcwnan 
Augustine' acted otherwise ! Catholic Justice and Peace Coramis- 

migln also be tempted to shift t’’.t 
colours and positions. The roewn. 
is clear and time is sbon. 
Yours faithfully. 

We need today the same tolerance 
of the anomalous iF we are seriously 
interested to heal schisms which we 
did not create but merelv inherited. 
Take and read, 0 svnodsmen ; then, 
having read, love and do what you 
want 1 
Yours sincerely. 
DAVID PERRY. 
The Vicarage, 
Skirlaugh, 
Hull. 

sion has convincingly documented 
grim arrorities by government 
forces, sadly including the murder 

T. J. JAMES. 
3 Field Court. 
Grays lun, WCL 
June 30. 

Communists and the EEC 
From Mr Jack Woddis 

C/anges in birth-rate 
Frjm Mr Anthony Cheke 

St The concern in France about 
tie low birth-rate should be seen in 
a much broader perspective than 
tfcat expressed in the analysis 
jeported in your columns yesterday 
June 28). While it is true that any 
/nqjor change in the hardware will 
ilead to an imbalance in the age 
/structure for two or three genera- 

I tions, the difficulties associated 
/ with such imbalances should not be 

i seen as the only issue, to be 
”• solved ” by measures to raise (or 
lower) the rare in compensation; 
the resulting cyclic fluctuations are 
likely in any case ro be just as 
problematic. 

The major issue should be: What 
is the vomilation that a country can 
comfortably support in the long 
term? The French report claims 
drat the absolute .im'n.immn require¬ 
ment is replacement for the existing 
reproductive generation, but as this 
is a bulge generation, replacing ir 
will lead to a substantially increased 
eventual population for the country. 
Is this'what die French wait? Per¬ 
haps the couples who are “ refusing 
to have more than two children” 
are voting with their contraceptives 
because they feel there are enough 
people around already. 

France is less densely populated 
than Britain, but here there are 
excellent arguments for reducing 
die population by over SO per cent 
in the long term (a- figure of 20 
million is often quoted as “ideal”!. 
England is one of the most densely 
sezded areas in the world, and, were 
we a poor ironical country, would 

have been condemned as grossly 
overpopulated long before the- 
grandparents of most of rhe popula¬ 
tion of Java or Bangladesh were 
evea bom I However, if such a 
reduction in numbers were the 
priority, the resulting “ chronic 
excess" of elderly people which 
would occur during _ the change 
(spread over, say, 130-200 years, 
a reduction of under J per cent per 
year) would be seen as pan of the 
process, to be understood, catered 
for and adapted to, nor as some sort 
of disaster. 

Similar worries to those existing 
in France are widespread over here 
also (viz the unalloyed delight in 
some quarters that accompanied 
news of a recent small upturn in our 
birth-rate), but these short-term 
responses should not be allowed to 
cloud rfainking on the really impor¬ 
tant issue—how many people do we 
want ro have, can we afford ro have, 
in a small country in the twenty- 
first century ? 
Yours sincerely. 
ANTHONY CHEKE, 

Political Ecology Research Group, 
c/o 36 Wharton Road. 
Oxford. 
June 29. 

Inner city cycle route 
From the General Manager Peter¬ 
borough Development Corporation 

We were pleased by your 
Correspondem'H praise 

June 30) for Perer- 

bo rough's experimental four-mile 

Sir, 

Motoring 
(column. 

city-edge to city-centre cycle route. 
As Peter Way-mark says, this is the 
biggest attempt yet to provide safe, 
convenient ways for cyclists 
through congested inner city streets 
where there is no room for purpose- 
built cycleways. 

The route crosses several roads, 
where priority is given to the cyclist 
by rraffic lights. Even so, average 
journey rimes for cars along the 
matching four miles of roads to 
the city centre have increased by 
only 43 seconds in the peak hour. 
The number of cyclists using the 
route is up by about 30 per cent, 
bur cycle journeys to work in Peter¬ 
borough were already twice the 
national average. What the experi¬ 
ment seems already to have proved 
is that schemes can be devised, and 
at very modest cost, to enable many 
more people to cycle to and from 
city centres much more safely and 
without significant hindrance to 
motor traffic. 

In addition to tin's special route, 
since 19”0 w-e have built 48 miles of 
completely segregated cycleways 
through the new townships. Indus¬ 
trial areas and parks in this expand¬ 
ing city. The system is being 
extended by about ten miles a year. 
We also have an extensive busway 
system—aaain quire cheap, efficient! 
and safe. But that’s another sTory. ■ 
Yours faithfully. 
WYNDHAM THOMAS, 

General Manager. 
Peterborough Development 
Corporation. 
Toutbill Close, 
Peterborough. 
July 3. 

Education voucher plan 
From the Chairman of Kent County 
Council Education Committee 
Sir, It would be too much to expect 
Mrs Shirley Williams ro know edu¬ 
cation authorities in detail but one 
hopes in the light of her perform¬ 
ance in ri?e House (Parliamentary 
Report, June 211, that her advisers 
will set heT right. 

Even in the statistics on nursery 
education. Kent is nor third from 
the bottom as alleged. (It is worth 
adding thar the statistics do not 
take account oF help given by 
authorities ro pre-school playgroups 
which do excellent work in Kent.I T 
am not satisfied with our provision 
but when the rate support grant has 
been so weighted against Kent that 
ive have lost £34 million in four 
years it is not_ surprising that we 
have made limited progress. 

The same is true of teaching str-ff. 
although it is uncharitable not to 
recognise that Kent has improved 
tile miT>il-teacher ratio in each of 
tile last four years and is pledged 
to continue doing so. And in ths 
field of in-service training, we have 
maintained a goad programme but 
have found opposition from Mrs 
Williams* Department to the setting 
iid of an in-srrvice training college. 
Does Mrs Williams know about 
that ? 

For someone vtiio clcirir.s to have 
read our voucher study Mrs Wil¬ 
liams reveals remarkable ignorance. 
She cTaims £600.000 as the addi¬ 
tional administrative cost. In fact 
rhe administrative cost wouM 
be £90.000 at mosr. and that would 
so to help adminmrarinn in the 
terser schools something whirh 
K"nt would. I su:npct. F-n-our in 
any event and vtiich mi^ht well 
he in-»viiabfe in any scheme which 
extended parental choice. Bv far 

the largest element in the £600.000 
is of course additional expenditure 
on the socially disadvantaged should 
it be thought the. voucher should 
he weighted in this way. No deci¬ 
sion l?as been reached yet on this 
aspect of the pilot scheme and it is 
not inevitable that this will be 
thought the best way to deal with 
this problem. This expenditure 
%voirld_ of course be spent not on 
administration but in schools. 

Mrs Williams would in fact be 
more honest if she said that rhe 
logic of her position is to deny 
parents choice except where there 
!s no additional expense to the 
stare. But the voucher is not just 
concerned with parental choice: ii 
is designed to secure other ends 
such as parental involvement and 
the school’s responsiveness to paren¬ 
tal wishes. T should add that in 
Kent, contrary rr» the statement 
made by Mrs Williams, we have 
added parents to our managing and 
governing bodies. 

Clearlv no feasibility study could 
show whether the voucher would 
further parental involvement and 
we feel we have, therefore, to test 
the scheme on the ground. 

Many people have hpen shocked 
to see the Secretary of SMte adopt¬ 
ing such a churlish attitude towards 
what is. T can assure her. in no 
sense an exercise undertaken nut 
of party dogma but a genuine pion¬ 
eering exercise d^tiened to see 
whprh*«r great benefit to children’s 
education can be obtained in this 
way. 
Ynnr fafrhfitilv, 
JOHN BARNES. Chairman, 
Fducetion Commjtt“e, 
Kent County Council. 
Springfield, 
Maidstone, 
Kent. 
June 29. 

Sir, The Times stated (July 4) that 
the Executive Committee' of rhe 
Communist Party has made ’* a re¬ 
markable turn-about” and taken a 
decision “ which means that it no 
longer demands the withdrawal of 
Britain from the European Eco¬ 
nomic Commumiy ”, The decision 
referred to is probablv that taken 
by our Executive Committee in May, 
when it expressed the view that, in 
the direct elections, now due to be 
held in June 1979, the British 
labour movement and progressive 
opponents of the Common Market 
should make their critique of the 
EEC, and present their alternative 
policy amd the case for Britain's 
withdrawal, rather than advocare 
boycott. 

. will be noticed thar the deci¬ 
sion of our Executive Committee 
does not allow for The Times inter- 
pretation that aur party has aban¬ 
doned its position in favour of 
British withdrawal. That rhe 
announcement I made in Luxem¬ 
bourg last Friday was in no wav 

an up-dating of ibe Executive Coi' 
mitree decision is shown in 
pamphlet we have published tb 
week—” The Common Mark 
Fraud ” by Gerry Pocock—in whii 
the case for withdrawal is oni 
again spelled out. 

The pamphlet notes that t! 
British Communist Party “emph 
sizes the demand for withdraw 
from the EEC, opposes anv iufring, 
meat on British sovereignty, whi 
recognizing and welcoming tl 
need for cooperation throuehoi 
Europe” (p 20). 

A recent survey shows that £ 
per cent of British people considt 
mat Britain has obtained no ben< 
fits from entry into the EEC. an 
nearly 50 per cent favour Wit) 
drawal. 

.We fully associate with the' 
widely held views, and v.-t’U continu 
to campaign to see thar they fin 
maximum expression. 
Yours faithfully, 
JACK VVODDIS. Head of the 
International Department. 
Communist Paxtv of Great Britain, 
16 King Street. VVC2. 
July 4. 

The real deterrent 
From Mr James Rusbridger 

Sir, Mr Brayshaw (July 1) has got 
tiie cart before the horse: what 
deters people from committing 
crrm* is not che severity of the 
possible sentence but the know¬ 
ledge that they trill be caught. 
Yours faithfully, 

JAMES RUSBRIDGER, 
The Cottage, 
Trevlne Amble, 
Wadebridge, 
Cornwall. 

Removing dead elms 
* From the President of the Royal 
Forestry Society 

Sir. In certain parts of southern 
England there are still large areas 
of the countryside scarred by 
literacy hundreds of standing elms 
that have been dead for some con¬ 
siderable time Many landowners 
and local authorities have done good 
work in clearing these eyesores, and 
in some cases replanting with suit¬ 
able species, but much remains to 
be done. 

Financial aid, notably that 
administered by the Countryside 
Commission, is available for the 
planting of small groups of trees 
and rhe necessary clearance before¬ 
hand. but so far as I know there is 
nn financial assistance towards 
purely felling and removing these 
unsightly, and in most cases 
unsaleable, dead elms. Could not 

the Countryside Commission or local 
authorities consider making grants 
availab'e for this purpose, when an 
owner is faced with heavy clear¬ 
ance costs—ev<°n though no replant- 
in® is contemplated ? 

It could be said that hedgerow 
trees—as onposed to sninneys and 
shelrer belrc—although in some 
cases beautiful, are more harmful 
than beneficial to agriculture. Tt 
can certplnlv be said that these 
dead hedgerow ehns are often 
daneerous and always out of har¬ 
mony with .an otherwise lovely 
pastoral landscape of hill, wood and 
valley. 
Yours- faithfully. 
WILLIAM SEYMOUR, 
President, 
Royal Forestry Society, 
Falconer’s House, 
Crichel. 
Wimborne, 
Dorset. 

Territorial Army’s name 
From Major J. D. Sainsbury 

Sir, While agreeing that the title 
Territorial and Army Volunteer 

Reserve ” is cumbersome and ap¬ 
parently locking in syntax, J take 
issue, both as a volunteer officer 
and « a student of the history of ,T 
the auxiliary forces, with the Snap- ™l'rs fainFirllv. 
land Committee's recommendation J- D- SAINSBURY, 
1The Times. June 28) that the title ? Mornington 
“Territorial Armv ” ’ ’’ ’ 

contained and capable of indepcni 
eni deployment, at least on papei 

The presenr day force is nr 
regional io the same sense and i 
certainly not an army in its ow 
ngl.t. It is now recognized b 
Regulars and Volunteers alike as 
vital and integral, albeit part-time 
component oi our single armv. 

By carrying on the pre-1967 tit! 
the present day Reserve runs 
serious risk of confusion with rh 
Terrirori?;! Army at its worst, fo 
by the mid-1960s it had reached ai 
unfortunate nadir of effecrivenp-' 
whatever the enthusiasm nf it 
members. Certainly the titic shouU 
be changed, but let us look turn-art 
rather rK>n backward, and let u- 
have a title which is evnre^sive o 
rhe role, rhe constitution and thi 
snirit of the new force. What i; 
wrong with ” Armv Vob-nraei 
Reserve”, even if v- rlq have tr 
continue a ean'Tvrimi of reeducation 
oF our ontenttel supporters? 

should be re¬ 
introduced. I aOso find curious the 
suggestion (perhaps your Corre¬ 
spondent’s ? ) thai mere change of 
name will make the reserve “ more 
acceptable ”- 

The 1966 reforms of the Terri¬ 
torial Army and the Army Emer¬ 
gency Reserve were Jong overdue. 
The resultant change to the T & 
AVR was comnarabe to the forma¬ 
tion of the Territorial Force (re¬ 
designated Territorial Army after 
further reforms in 19211 from the 
Imperial Yeomanry and the Volun¬ 
teer Force io 3908. The title of the 
TF/TA reflected first the import¬ 
ance of its regional structure. The 
whole country was divided into areas 
within which complete Territorial 
divisions, some to become the 
famous names of the two World 
Wars, were raised. Secondly the title 
recognized that the force was self- 

Digswell, 
Welwvn. 
Hertfordshire. 

A child at Wimbledon 
From Mr Sens Lleioclhm 

Sir, I was of course delighted that 
the delectable Miss Barker won her 
game on Saturday. However J was 
appalled by the obvious emotional 
stress and physical exhaustion of 
her young opponent on the Centre 
Court- Is it right that's ch'M of 
15 should undergo tills and should 
not the ruling body think- again 
about rhe age nf entry * 
Yours faithfully. 
J- D. SEYS LLEWELLYN, 
Chetwyn House. 
Gresfo’rd. Wrexham, 
Clwyd, 
July 2. 
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Fashion 

radical 
chic 

■ ssterday it was possible to buy from 
, e Oxford Street branches of Marks and 
* iencer a knitted cotton top retailing 
■ r less than £3 which owes its design 
tneaiogy to Zandra Rhodes. Last 
;ek Zandra showed a largely retro- 

- ective collection at a new and poten- 
: illy admirable venue, the redecorated 
' Hared Hal! at Olympia. She has not 
id a major presentation in. the country 

: I- three years- 
: On Monday of this week the Prime 
. inisrer opened an exhibition in West- 
inster Hail to commemorate 30 years 

equal voting rights. As this news- 
iper recorded the next day. f?e 
as particularly taken with the dresses 
msen to reflect the changes in 
pmen’s attitudes and standing. Mea 
dpa. They conclude with a hand- 
minted, hand-made scarlet chiffon 
;css by Zandra which .stands next to an 
ipeccable dav outfit from Marks and 
iencer. | 

■Last week the Royal College of Art , 
'ected nine girls and one man from i 
s fashion department into the harsh 
orid of the rag trade. 
For those who are by now lost or 
ired or both, next week l shall be 
citing a very practical page about 
ime dressmaking, i hope that ethers, 
mcerned with the broaden aspects of 1 
■ e fashion industry and its effects on : 

the ultimate customers, will trudge 
through a few more paragraphs. 

•The connexion of the four points l 
ivc mentioned is not as weird as it 
ighr seem at first sight. Zandra 
hodcs is a product of the Royal Col- ■ 
ge of Art, she is (very much) a de- 
chtful and emancipated woman. She 
35 married immense creative gifts to 
■ e hardest work and a proper business 
■use; her work has been dismissed 
; outrageous, preposterous. 

Laughed at for her green hair and 
her astonishing choice of clothing (once 
walking up Knights bridge with her I 
did think the bus driver would crash 
into Aspley House, it is true) she anr 
Jean Muir will always rate a place 
in international fashion history. So, of 
course, will Mary Quaut and Laura 
Ashley, but they come in a different 
section. Rhodes and Muir are imperial 

1 radicals. Quant and Ashley, like Yves 
St Laurent, are corruscaiing inter- 

. prefers of public mood. 
, The immediate question is. what do 

they mean' to the ordinary high street 
shopper? 
The original clothes cost a lot of money 
fl do not like the word expensive be¬ 
cause it has the whiff of bad value ' 
about ir>. But how can you evaluate 
crearive talent and the labour of love 
and commitment, without which there . 
would be no marvellous cheap, pretty, 
original dresses made up in Hongkong, 
Taiwan. Portugal or Huddersfield ? 

I had wanted to sketch the Marks . 
and Spencer top today, because it is 
such a perfect example of the influence • 
of the few upon the many. The sleeve , 
edges are stretched into a rippling 
curve and overlooked in a contrast 
thread; the scarf neckline gets the 
same treatment. It was Zandra Rhodes, 
six years ago, who invented and made , 
respectable this finish on jersey gar- -i 
meats, which had always been subjected 
at their ends to a neat and ruthless ' 
hem. Un fortunately this style is 
apparently just a trial run for M and 
S and they preferred us not to frustrate 
out-of-London shoppers—quite rightly. ■ 
In any case, the treatment of jersey 
I refer to is now so widely used that 
it will be a familiar part of many ward- 
robes. #• 

A less obvious query might be why l 
Zandra Rhodes has not made a major I 

presentation in London for three years. 
This has to do directly with her grasp 

, of business realities. The market for 
! original clothes is very small here, and 
i is known personally to herself and the 
' manager of her enterprise. Anne 

■ Knight. Big shows here, which would be 
to a converted or inappropriate audi- 

- ence are, except on occasion, a waste 
of effort and money. Selling Rhodes 

,< dresses is a personal thing—which 
j means packing up and travelling, and 
l meeting your customers, and going to 
, their parries and working, working. 
J working. To show in Britain is a luxury. 

, To show in California is essenriaL 
But back to influence on everyday 

clothes, because obviously this is where 
the majority interest lies. Zandra 
Rhodes is not or>ly a radical in shape 
and fabric but in construction too. You 

:: bave only to compare the superb scarlet 
taffeta Christian Dior strapless ball 
gown which Nath an-Bermans found to 
illustrate the New Look For the West- 
minster Hall exhibition and which is 

j constructed on much rhe same prin¬ 
ciples as the Forth Bridge (railway, 
not road—there are no strings attached) 
with the Hawing, sheer extravagance of 
the modem formal dress. 

1 Her influence on the next generation 
of designers was evident—too evident 
for my taste—at the Royal College of 

■ Art degree fashion show last week. 
Zandra Rhodes and Bill Gibb remain 

' the most glittering examples of the 
talent turned out under the regime of 
the incomparable Professor Janey 
Ironside. In an extensive profile of the 
College (The Times, July 3.) Caroline 
Moorefaead reiterated problems of 
which, in my role on the council, I was 
only too aware and which, when specifi- 

; cally attached to the fashion and textile 
1 schools, have been aired on this page 

many times. 

The presentation last week was 
deplorable. Not one single new idea, 
not one flash of originality. Any reader 
who has hoped thar fashion might be¬ 
come less complicated and obscure and 
expensive will be disheartened to know 
drat when in doubt (or just plain lack¬ 
ing in creativity) put on two waist¬ 
coats, two shirts." two skins, fudge your 
options with a pair of trousers under¬ 
neath and a shawl on top. 

If I threw up into the air an ourfit 
(all nine bits of it) from each of the 
designers featured in the show, I would 
defy anyone to sort out from the heap 
of cloches who designed what. 

There were some lovely textiles, parti¬ 
cularly the knitwear and Roger Thorpe’s 
“ dashed ” silks for Sue McCarthy, 
whose prints make mv point abour 
Zandra's influence. 

Does it matter ? Yes. it does. We are, 
after all. celebrating this week 50 years 
of the right to vote won by women 
(not opposed to, but supported by, 
men) many of whom also benefited 
from the 1923 Act. Women have done 
only “so-so” in fashion in this cenrury. 
OF those who will matter to posterity 
one must record Chanel, Vioruter, 
Schiaparelli, from France, Claire 
McCardeU and Bonnie Cash in from 
America, Barbara Hulanicki iBibal, 
Jean Muir and Zandra Rhodes from 
Britain. 

I am writing now about originality, 
not formulated success. There are now 
fewer women members of parliament 
than there were at the beady height of 
emancipation. The proportion of women 
fashion designers turned out bv our 
admirable system more than balances 
the -proportion of extra marriageable 
men in the population (who we bave 
all been reading about with delight' 
alarm), but how many will be names to 
remember ? 

The real test ofa 
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it is, mixed 50-50 with water. 

And then compare it with some others, 
similarly unidentified. 

Recently eight experienced whisky 
drinkers were invited by Decanter Magazine* 
to a "blind tasting' of six well regarded 
blended whiskies and six highly priced 
deluxe blends. 

Five of the eight people thought 
Teachers was a 
deluxe blend. 

We know why. 
<a^_^^^hers contains f proportion of expensive malt 

whiskies incIudingThe 
Glendronacfy to give it its 

. distinctive smooth taste. 
So its not surprising that 

‘^Kk. Teachers is Britain's favourite 
scotch! 

\ As one enthusiast 
\ remarked,'there's more 
to be said for a bottle of 

Teacher's than a case of 
\ ordinary scotch'. 

by Prudence Glynn 

Shades of Miss Havcrshara ? The type of dress which makes -andra Rhodes rated 
a world talent by some and dismissed as outrageous bv others. Never wirhout wit 

and courage. Zandra recognizes the influence of punk in a wetting dress full of holes! 
decorated with jewelled pins and draped in the soit of silver chai* most usually found it 

smart sinks. Cobwebby, moth-eaten, seductive, original ? Watc- for interpretations 
in vour local shop. 
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New. The champagnc-bubhle 
dress, light, airy and hampering 
at the hem. As the jerseys arc 
reminiscent of Paul Poiret's 
clutch coats, these hubbies up¬ 
date his 1912 relaxation of the 
waist and hobbling uf the 
ankles. In palest shell-pink silk 
chiffon, clouded—that really is 
the only word—with blonde 
pure-silk tulle, hand-deenrated 
with tiny flowers and edaed in 
-lilt: lace. Zandra Rhodes did imt 
in fact class this as a “work uf 
artdress. Site should have. 

- TDIXEBOraHffl! 
UPHOLSraffSflLE 

New An enormous draped 
cardigan in cream wuul striped 
with gold. blue and red. 
Worked horiwmtsiHv and wear- 
able, bv the extreme I v bold. Js 
a mini dres-,. 

JULYSTO22 
Hundreds of Bargains including 

* All couches & chairs in Calico 
+ Current models in special covers 

-*■ Reproduction Furniture too 

I) Get our Brochure and Special Sale Leaflet NOW 

■ ■■■■■WlBS ■ S3 DFCHEL0EA 
Dept 59 289-297 Fulham Rd,London SWW. 01-352 W7I 

Teacher^. Inadass of its own. 
TJecanter Magazine February 1978. tNOP Jan.1978. 

New Felt makes a comeback. 
Out of fashion since thnsC 
circular skirts of the late Wads 
Zandra Rhodes revives this 
marc.-ri.il for skirts, jackets ,md 
tops ami dppjiques them with 
her - Painted Lodv ” face. 

|Tf Tltondr 
LA STAMPA 
•i hi: mtr> 

DI EM WELT 

0 Zandra Rhodes clot lies are 
available from her slmp-in-shop 
at Harrods, or from 14 Grafiuit 
Strccr. London IVI iTel: 01-49y 
3596). 

learn about European affair* 
by reading Europa, 

published on the first Tuesday of 
each month with The Times. 



PAL^CE OT HOtYRDODHCtUSE 
Juis5;rllie .Quayi --held ait Imresti- 
tnrtfat-the-Palace of1. -Holyrood- 
houac :cMs nurt"j^Dg. i--:~ . ' 

K£r ’JHaJeSty’'V^Msai ~ U vtucston 
Netfr-'-J&an;wsst?; 7 this 

Majtesrr^ V VorUO 
West- 5-artti^^th 
Linlithgow),/ The'. 
to the Hoiidep ' P 
toured'- the"/rbeatrt 

Hav" Airiest?-la 
La otjiorti'; fManagc 
Ross, ltfil^m^)- an 
by ?he'. pontfener-l 

Haying.- beptt-r received. = npon 
arrival /at-HjosvdtHi,0 on Se by Her 
Majesw'fr v xort'Xfeutenanc . for 
Werf- j^wttadn -ithfi.' Alarguess: of, 
Linlithgow),/ TheV: Qu^en walked, 
to the -Hoivdep Rtiife -Centre and 
touted: the' /Theatre Complex: 

Her AltoSjaKlawc -ivisi&td the 
La nt£orti-‘fManagcr. "Vhe "Reverend 
Ross, itfti^treqj. a'qd^^waa'received 
by the'. Pohr^ner-'of'^the .Lothian 
Regional Cojtdcil. 'tMr John A.: 
Crichtdiri:'After nip vexing a -com- 
rnemOEaptFC'plaqu^.iq £hd grounds, 
The'jEHjeejv walked to a' community 
house;/ Where ^presentations- were 
made- -V •' ■ 

The' Right.-Htin. Grtgor Mac- 
Kenaje.* MP (Ministerof State. 
5cot|fsh Office v:M£ulEter in Attend; 
dancp). AtosMohn D.ugdate, "the 
RiglttHon~$ir nhilrp Mporc and 
Uetrtemmt -. Comihandfi.i ■ Robert 
Guy.^KN; werc'hi attendance. .- 

Tbe.Duke-hf 'Edinburgh. Presi¬ 
dent of-the florid Prfessage Cham- 
plod$ltfps, . today ■ visited “ tbe 
Championships ' at .r:- Goodwood; 
Susafe.-V . " ‘ 

Eds •• Royal , Highness,- who 
trayitfled-~in--an',4tirci,afi of -The 
Queetfs Flight, was'attended by 
Lfcutehanc-COmzuander Aijthooy 
Blackhurh.' RN,- and Squadron 
Leader Antony Nicholson. 

The Queen was represented by 
the Bareness Stedxnan {Baroness, 
in Waiting! at the Memorial 
Service for the Lord Selwyn-Lloyd 
{former Speaker of the House of 
Commons) which was held at 
Westminster Abbey, today. 

The' Duke’of Edinburgh' was re¬ 
presented by die Duke of Devon¬ 
shire. 

BUCKINGHAM PALACE 
July 5: The - Prince of Wales, 
Colon el-in-Chief, The 22nd (Ches¬ 
hire)' Regiment, this morning at 
Buckingham Palace received Lieu¬ 
tenant-Colonel Kchh Prosser upon 
relinquishing command of the 1st 
Battalion and Lieutenant-Colonel 
James Percival on assuming com¬ 
mand. 

His Royal Highness, President, 
of The Queen’s Silver JublJee 
Trust, attended a Young People's 
Consultation*' at 8 . Buckingham 
Street, Le&do'n. . - 

TJt^e .Prinde;of Wales was present 

Lord Sclwyn-Ll'oyd, QC 

The iQueen - was represented by 
Baroness -Stedman at a memorial 
service -for Lord Seiwyn-Lloyd, QC, 
held id Westminster Abbey yes¬ 
terday. The Dean of Westminster 
the Very Rev Dr Edward Carpeo 
ter, officiated, assisted by the 
Bishop of London, Canon J. A. 
Baker and die -Rev Roger Jab,/ 
Precentor and Sacrist. Mr. Joht^ 
Profamo and Lord Home “of th 
Hirsel read the. lessons, and th 

at the Annual Luncheon of The 
Anglo-Venezuelan Society ai the 

■ Savoy Hotel. .1; V- • 
The Princess Anne. Mrs Mark 

Phillips travelled in an aircraft 
of The Queen’s Flight to Liverpool 

-Airport this morning and was 
received upon arrival by Her 
Majesty’s Lord-Lieutenant for 
Merseyside (Brigadier Sir Douglas 
Crawford) and die Lord Mayor of 
Liverpool (Councillor Mrs Ruth 

-Dean). . 
- Her Royal Highness drove to 

.'..•the' .Central Library, opened the 
- -new extension and -unveiled a 
. commemorative plaquef 

The Prinrovv -Ann<y .Mrs Mark. 
Phffiips , was . later entertained at 

. luncheon by -flie Mryor of Wfrral 
: (Councillor. J. '.E. Redhead) at 
' Wallasey Town Hall. 

■ Thi? afternoon; Her Royal High¬ 
ness, drove, 'to. Caramel] ’ Laird 
.Shipbuilders Limited and,-haring 

' -been' received i by the -Chairman 
. (Sir - Davfd - Barrttf).' opened the 
. new Construction Hall... unveiled 
. a commemorative plaque and then 

laid the keel of a typc.42 guided 
missile destroyer. • 'I ■ 

The Princess Anne, Mrs Mark 
Phillips. Patron 'of the Riding for 

. the Disabled Association, drove to 
. Foxes Riding School, was received 
'by Her -Majesty’s Lord-Lieutenant 
for Cheshire (the Viscount Lever- 
bulmc) and the Mayor of Chester 

. (Coundlior W. F. S, Mooriey) 
and visited the Wirral Group. 

Mis Andrew Feilden and Major 
Nicholas' Lawson were in atten¬ 
dance./. 

"CLARENCE HOUSE 
July 5: Queen Elizabeth The 
Qneeir Mother was present this 
afternoon at a Garden Party given 

■ by the International Students Trust 
at Park Crescent Gardens. 

The Ladv Jean Rankin and Sir 
Martin Gilliat were in attendance. 

Her Majesty, Chancellor of the 
University of London, was present 

-this evening at a Dinner given at 
the Senate House by the Court of \ 
the University. 

Tbe Ladv Jean Rankin and Sir 
Martin Gilliat were,'in attendance. 

YORK HOUSE 
ST JAMES’S PALACE 
July 5 : The Duke of Kent today 
visited the factories of Guest Keen 

. and NettieFolds -'Limited in the 
West Midlands. * 

His Roval Highness, who 
travelled In an aircraft of The 
Queen’s Flight, was attended by 
Lie ntena nr-Commander Richard 
Buckley. RN. 

The Duchess of Kent today 
attended the - Annual PrizeglvJng 
Cereraonv on the occasion of the 
Twentv.fifth ■ Aniriversarv of the 
Norfolk College of Agriculture and 
Horticulture.- at ‘Easton. Norwich. 

Her Roval Highness. who 
travelled _in an aircraft' of The 
Oueen’s Flietat was attended by 
Mrs Peter/Wiltnot-5 i well. 

Lord and'Lady Butler of Saffron 
Waiden /regret that they were 
unavoidably prevented from 
attending the memorial service for 
Lord Sfciwyn-LIoyd, QC. 

Mr Harold Macmillan, OM, 
regrets that because of absence 
fn France he was unable to attend 
the .memorial service for Lord 

' Selwjjn-Lloyd, QC. 

! Forth ci rone comiag 
marriages 

Mr IV. P. Morris 
and Miss p. Whitaker 

The engagement is announced 
iciwecn Vvillllam Patrick, youngest 
son of Sir William and Lady 
Morris, of Bolton. Lancashire, and 
Patricia, only daughter of Mr and 
Mrs J. S. Whittaker, of Bolton, 
Lancashire. 

Mr S. Bovvanh 
and Miss J. P. Ferguson 
The • engagement is announced 

’between Stephen, son or Mr and 
Mrs Harold Howartb, of Hunon, 
Brentwood. Essex, and ' Jane, 
daughter of Dr and Mrs A. J. A. 
Ferguson, of Bishop Auckland, co 
Durban]. 

Dr C W. Hutton - 
and Miss A. C. Webb 
The engagement is announced 

■ between Charles William, only son 
of Dr and Mrs Philip Hutton, of 
Bcckbury, Shropshire, and Clare, 
only daughter of Professor and 
Mrs John webb, of The {-hrubbery, 
29 Lynd hurst Road, Newcastle upon 
Tyne. NE12 9NT. 

Mr C. I. M. Jones 
and Miss V. J. M. Smith 
The . engagement is announced 
between Christopher, son of Mr 
and Mrs Brian Jones, of Oxford, 
end Valerie, daughter of the late 
Mr Eric Smith and of Mrs 
Margaret Smith, of Sissinghurst. 
Kent. 

Mr G. D. Marriage 
and Miss H. V. Jam ft 
The engagement is announced 
between George, second son of 
Mr aod Mrs David Marriage, of 
Springfield, Esses, and Helen, 
elder daughter uf Mr and Mrs 
Alev Jarratt, of Fryerning, Essex. 

Mr M. M. Walker 
and Miss K. P- Bollam 
The engage mem is announced 
between Michael, elder- son uf Dr 
and Mrs Ranginui Walker, or 
AuckJand, New Zealand, and Kim, 
elder daughter of Mr Stuart 
Bollam, of Ngunguru, New Zea¬ 
land, and uf Mrs Tom Langtoa- 
Lockton, of Fletching, Sussex. 

OBITUARY ,, 

M HENRI 
VETCH 

Publishing in - 
China and 
Hongkong 

M Henri Vetch, the pub-ishor 
aod proprietor of tbe French 
Bookstore in Pektrs. died in 
June in Hongkong. He was well 
over SO. 
Sir Colin Crowe writes: 

The new-s of Heuri Vetch’s 
death will sadden those who 
were in Peking ber.veen the 
w-ars for he was a major figure 
in the foreign community and 
made the French Bnotsiorov 
which was then in the Peking 
Hotel, into tbe best book shop 
in Hast Aria. He also commis¬ 
sioned and publirhed some jof 
the best books on prc-Com- 

of the late E. 0. Hoppe, the photographer, visiting a centenary exhibi- “r^now dhaMics.ma,,Y °f wh,,?h 
__i o_ TkT _t n_._o.ti_ r__ , j. _i __ i. •_^ . work at the National Portrait Gallery, London. 

Latest wills Marriages 
Residue for Cancer m g. bi-oussc d* cersigny 

Luncheons 
Anglo-Venezuelan Society 

_ I do not know anvtl'ing aboqt 

Vetch’s early life beyond the 
fact that he came up i:o Peking 

Austrian Federal Chancellor. Other from Jndo^Ch:na soon after thfe 
?a£,stsJDCludcd : First World War and set Up 
.®,.CaiSSi rhe French Bookstore in Peking. 

research 

Tallow Chandlers’ 
Company 
The followlr.g have been elected 
officers uf ihc Tallow Chandlers* 
Company for the ensuin': year: 
Master. Lord Lloyd nf Kilgcrran, 
QC ; Deputy Master. Mr S. R. M. 
Wade ; Wardens. Mr Deputy J. T. 
Yates, Mr N. H. M. Anderson, 
Sir Stafford Foster-Sutton. QC, 
Major C. C. Living. 

Gardes party 
Women's Corona Sodely 
The Women’s Corona Society held 
a garden parry for members and 
friends at Marlborough House 
yesterday. Guests were received 
by Lady Grey of Naunton, presi¬ 
dent, Mrs Brian Walsh Atkins. 
Mrs D. L. Dow and Mrs S. Mole. 

IUI»C1 iwu LUC. KMULU, “““ „ r Brim-lov.v Lord and LJdy Knyi. U»l- 
Speaker gave an address. The and Lady Cwxia. u>rd amw of H<*ver 

Right Rev % G. Knapp-Tisher. tie lirtOind 

B*»9tf>rough. the Earl -of Lauderdale. J 
Earl fJelUcoc. Uic Earl of Avon. Ihn 

cas- ut Avan. Vlsraum and 
mtns Haad. Ui? Dowager VLs- 
0S5 Dand-wm. die Downor-r 

_untem HniriUedcn, llie Drm-aiior 
ouniesa . MoncVton of Bronchlrv. 

vu'outu Cralgnvoa. Vise aunt ami 
VIKduxuks Ward of. Willey. Viscount 
A/oory. Vlscounr Hood. Vlscoum Boyd 
of Mwan. Lady Homo of iho Hirsel. 
Jacauotlne Lady Klllearn. Lord and 

r Lady T»-aniTvlrt* Lord and Lady Hewlett. 
Lord Marnadalc. Lord Lloyd, or Kil- 

1- firrxaxi. QC. Lord and Lady uladwyn. 
ie fBaronasa Hylton-Foster. Baroness 
, /vickars. Lord and Uidv MCF.idiean. 
i- • Lord Morrl* of BorOi-y-Oi-M. Lord and 

Lady Carr of Hadley. Lnrd Rawiinson 
a/.-Ewell. OC, Lady KlnloSf. Lord 
Travelyon. Lndy Orr-Ewlnp. Lord Dc 
ham. Lord Oreenhltl of Harrow. Lo 

issias.. M .sms» fe £. 
d Lady Coer la. Lord A«or of -- 

Among others/ present 

Beeson, die Rev Neil CoUings./the 
Rev Andrew Henderson, tbe/Rev 
Edward Samsbwy and the/ Rev 
Alfred Barton were robed am In 
the sanctuary. The Lord Ciun- 
nuior. the Prime Minister add Mrs 
r=Uagban. the Lord Privy Seal, Mr 
*dward Heath. MP, Sir (Harold 
’^Sson. MP. and the Loro Mayor 
*<na Lady Mayoress of W 
attended, 
were 

Tho Hon Joanna Lloyd (daiifrfilcri. Mrs 
A, Howard Shone (startnri. Sr and Ml* 
R. B. Claj-ton rbroUicr-ti-law and. 
91*10*). Mr and Mrm D. H/ L. Shone. 
Mr and Mrs P. S. Shone. Bwgainar and 
Mrs D. M. Stlleman. Hr and Mrs 
A. J. 5. Shone. Mr an«Mn A. W 
0,1 one. Mtsa E. M. HhorwP Mtta R. A 

Mr J. D. A. Clarion. Mr C. R. 
--Mr C. A. Spence/ Mr A. J. M. 
Stlleman. Mr J. D. W./Sttleman;. Mr 

M. C. Stlleman; Mr# S. J. Shone, 
Mis* L. K. Shone. Alftandra Shone. 
Pcneiopo Shane. RichwA Shone. Anna 
Shone. Lucy Sixmo. Mr /nd Mr* Michael 
MarahnU. Mr Tftnoihy IftarshaJI. Mr and 
Mrs Mttcs Marshall. HK MVTB Bowdq. 
‘ills EJafe Lawts, Mr inti Mrs Heaion- 
Annstrong. Mr Jam* Pollock. MU* 
r. m. Wauon. f 

Member* of Iho diplomatic Corps, 
non and Countess Stf AJdu-vn. tho Earl 
and Coonless of Cromer. Oic Earl and 
countess or Chichjsteri Earl Uoyd- 
Gcwo• of Dwyfor/ Ute Countess of 

RrtgAtr. Lord ana 
ov. Lord HarvltiB- 

ton. Lord arm may Fincher, low and 
Ladv cobbold. U.rt and Lady Drmn- 
eibyn. Lord Stralhclydn. Lord Maybra*- 
Vlng. Lord Byars. Lord and Lady 
Soaioes. Baroness Hornsby-SralUi, Lord 
Barb or. Lord Inglewood. Baroness 
BJlIol Df Harwood. Lord O'Brten Of 
Loth bury. Lord Armstrong or S.inder- 
■twd. Lord and Lady Boyd-Carpenter. 
Lord end Ladv Harloch, Lord and Lady 
i'arhrqion. Bunnrsa Ward of North 
■Vyrteslde. Lard and Lidy Janner, Lord 
Duncan-Bandvs, Lord and Lady Hart- 
well. Lord Nugcni of Guildford, ihc 
Lord Chief Justice and Lidy Wtdgery. 
lord lachyro. Lord and Lady Fraser of 
Kllmorock. Lord Baker. Lord Crook. 
Lord and Lady 'niorneycrofl. the Loader 
of Uto Dpposiuon. ihc Lwndec of tho 
Liberal Party, the Sccroiary of Stale 
for Home AJralrs. thc^Secretary of 
State for Foreman and Cottunoirwca I Ui 
Affairs. Ihc Secrotary of Slate tor 
Scoiiand. the Sccrc-uxr of Stale for 
Defence, the Serrotary of Stale I nr 
Transport, the Chancellor of the Duchy 
of Lancaster and Mr* Lever, tho Chief 
Seerrmry lo iho Treasury. 
Mr Edward du Cann. MP. and Mrs 
dn Cann, Mr Geoffrey Rlopon. QC. MP. 
and Mrs Rlppon. %tr WTUlam tijlteiaw. 
MP. and Mrs Whllelnw. Mr Reginald 
Maudlins. MP, and Mrs Maudlins. Mr 
Humohrcy Atkins. MP. and Mrs Atkins. 
Mr Join Poyton. MP. and Mrs Peyton, 
tho Hon Hugh m*cr. MP i represent 
Inq the Board of Sun Alliance and Lon 
don Insurance Company). Mr Oscar 
Marlon. MP Miss Boltt* Harvlc Ander¬ 
son. MP. Mr polar Walker, MP. and 
Mrs Walker. Mr Francis Ppm. Ml*, and 
Mrs Prin, Mr Anthony Sloddan. Mr 
and Mr* Aubrey Jonas, Mr Juiicn 
Amery, MP. Mr Cladwyn Hughes. MP. 
Mr Jaromr ntonto. MP. and Mrs 
Thorp*. Mr Patrick Jcnktn. MP. Mr 
James Prior. MP. and Mrs Prior. Sir 

University news 
Belfast 
Appointments 
Lectureship. Civ.! enulnewinn. F. R 
Montgomery. DSc. PliO (Beifi: M. A. 
Murray. B& PhD i Belli and J. D 
Ferguson BSc • Bclfi. MSc i LeotL* ■. 
Law: Elhnc E. H.nrkncw. LLB tBctr). 
Sodsi Stud'es: S. G. J. Bruce. BA 
(SUrUnoi. Sat'al Anihropology: J. s. 
Bally. BA 'Oxeni. DPMI iSusj. Music: 
I. D. Wourifleld. BMus iNoll). MMus. 
PhD-iLondi. Ha Ian: Evelyn Press. BA 
I Bclfi. Business Studios: A. J. Tlttor- 
mgtan, BSc lUe'pult. MBA 'Beifi. 
Research fellowship: Mrs S. L. Crosby 
in InvnstloalP the irtrux eUoloqy or 
droonerattve dlsoasn of the central 
nervous system. 

Reading 
A separate department of history 
of art will be formed from part 
or the department of fine art with 
effect from August 1. Mr Peter 
Fitzgerald, senior lecturer, has 
been appointed bead of the new 
department. Dr Kerry Downes, 
reader, has been appointed 
professor in history of art from 
October 1. 
Dr Iai) Fletcher, the poet, scholar, 
editor and translator, has had the 
personal title of professor of 
English conferred on him with 
effect from October .1, 

Keele 
Klrei-cJats dpqievs 
BA: American studlv* and hKtory- I. D 
Kawncv. Sir T Rich’s OS. Physics and 
psychology: A. K. StC A§cr, Coiwthiil 
OS. Bio1 W and geapranhy: P. M. 
Barit t W«1U Gath S. German and 

Stationers and 
Newspaper Makers 
The fallowing have been elected 
officers of, tbe . Stationers and 
Newspaper Makers* Company for 
tbe ensuing year : Master,' Mr 
B. T. Coulton-'-Upper Warden. 
Mr W. B.- Hodgson; Under 
Warden, Mr K. B. Robinson; 
Treasurer, Mr H. Gny Virtue; 
Assistant Treasurer,- Mr J- G. 
Hooper. 

£100.000 winner 
The July £100,000 Premium Savings 
Bond prize has been won by num¬ 
ber 7KT688985- - The winner-lives 
in Leicestershire- The £25.000 
prize has been won by number 
9SF 73841Z. The winner lives in 
Powys. . . . - - 

Latest appointments 
Government whips 
Mr Janies Hamilton, MP for Both- 
well, has been appointed Comp¬ 
troller of the Royal Household, 
Mr D. R. Coieman. MP for Neath, 
Vice-Chamberlain of Che House¬ 
hold, Mr A. W. Stallard, MP for 
Camden. St Pancras, North. Lord 
Commissioner, Treasury, and Mr 
J. J^ Dean, MP for Leeds. West, 
Assistant Whip. . 

. Ollier appoionnents include ; 
Lord Ponsonby of Shulbrede, lo 
be chairman of ihc board of 
trustees of the Community Pro¬ 
jects Foundation, in succession to 
Professor John Mackintosh. MP. 
The following to be trustees: 
Mr F. J. C. Anofi adviser to ^soc-ta- 
li«n of rautilelpai authortlw: Mr G. 
Fowiar, MP (or the Wrrfcln: Mr c. 
GifbraKh, bumir and fjUow. Hcntbroko 
Call ego, Canttrldae: Lady McCarthy, 
member, Orion! city Council: Mr D. 
Owoa, direct or RooMT Owen, Mts 
M. Wingfield. Llaarol Party represen¬ 
tative. _ , „ 
Mr A. Stoner, senior officer 
(radio), to be die independent 
Broadcasting Authority's Head of 
Radio Programming, In succession 
to Mr Michael Starks. 

John Eden. MP. Mr Enoch Pay-ell. MP. 
and Mrs Powell. Mr flenis Howell. 
MP. the Hon Rich.ird Wood. MP. anil 
Mrs Wood. Mr Maurlco Maaullljn. 
MP. jnd the Hon Dome KaUmrinc- 
M-irmtltan. Sir David Renton. OC. MP, 
Comniandcr Sir Allan Noble. Mr n. n. 
Sirjiis*. MP. Dr .1, Dlrkion Malwn. 
MP. tAr Ft-lrr ■ humas. QC. MP. and 
Mrs Thomas. Sh lan mini our. MM and 
Lady Caroline Gilmour. Lady Alexandra 
Melcalfp. ihc Hem Sir Anihony Oakshcit. 
Ihi- Hon Anthony Hem. MP. the Kan 
Lady do Euluota. ihx lion Charles 
morris-.n MP. and Mr* Morrison. Hu- 
Hon Robert Boscnwen. MP. and Mrs 
Roscau-on. the Hon Michael Asior. 
Malor ihe Hon Sir John Asior. iho 
lion Lady Atikun. Sir Martin Undwv 
of Oowhili Sir Richard Powell. Sir 
Anthony Meyer. MP. and Lady Meier. 
Sir Edmund Stockd.ilr- sir Hlchard and 

1- Thompson. Lady U'aiiier-Sniiin. 
Robort Cary. Marshal ol Ihe K)F Blr Arthur and Lady Hams, sir Patrick 

.amIKon. Sir John nodoers. MP. S.r 
John Gilmour. MP. _ . 

Lady Wilson. Sir.Gilbert Lonqdrn. 
Sir Alcvandir Gordon L-.nnoa. Sir 
David Lidrterd.iie Lady LeBBr-Bourt:e. 
Sir Donald and Ladjs Logan. Sir David 

nd Lidy Llewellyn. Str Way Matthew*. 
> Chartc* Moti-Radcliiie. Sir Raloh 
urniy. Sir David Orr. Sir Ninel 

Fisher. MP. Sir William EIIIdII. ..IP. 
Sir \fyer GaJptrn. mf. sir clement 
Penruddock. sir John Pnrfeaux. Lidy 
Ruiherlord, Sir John Rennie. Sir John 
and Lady Rusgrtl. Sir Brooki Richard. 
Dame Margot Smith. Brtqadter Sir Noel 
and Ladv Short. Sir Robert Speed. 
OC. Field Marshal Sir Gerard Temolcr. 
General Str Karry Turo •Horai Regi¬ 
ment of Artillery i and Ladv Turo. Sir 
John and Lady Tttncy. blr Charles 
Tajlor. Sir Douglas Was*. Sir Roy 
Wilson. QC. Sir Kenneth Barraclough. 
SU Brian UalAlord. Sir John and Lidy 
Margaret Colvlllo. Sir Patrick and Lidv Bron. Sir John Darts ■ president. Rank 

rganlsulon) and Lady Darts, with ar Ruuetl Evans (managing director': 
r Charles Davis. Ueuien.ini-Gem.-ral 

Sir Rcgmald and Lidy Denning, str 
Anthony Duff ireaiw-.-nilnn the. Dtplo- 
malic Corps i ...Sir Gerald and Lady 
filover. Sir William and Lady Haylcr. 
Brigadier Sir Geoffrey and Lady 
Hardy-Hobens. Lady Hall. Sir Charles 
Johnston. Lady Jamrsun. Sir Edward 
Brown. MP. and Lady Brown. Sir 
Paol Bryan. MP. and Lidy Riran. Sir 
Ceorge Sinclair. MP. ...and Lady 
Sinclair. Sir Timothy K Ilf on. MP. 
Richard and Lady Bertas. Sir Brian 
Lady Bean. Sir Hairy Boyn,-. me 
Mayor or Kenilnmon and Chelsea 

Mr Bernard 'iVnaiherlll. MP. Mr John 
Slokcs. MP. Mr Winston Churchill. MP. 
and Mrs Churchill. Mr Richard Lucs. 
'IP. and Mrs Luce. Mr Jonolhan 
Aiikcn. MP. Mr Peres Grieve, qc. MP. 
Mr Eldon Griffith*. MP. and Mrs 
Grllfllhs. Mr Nicholas Edward--. MP. 
Mr John Blags-Davlfon. mp. Mr 
Michael Ncubcrt. MP. .Mr John Ryman. 

psychology: □ A. Crowder. Bp Vesev's 
OS. Cticni:.<irv and rdue.iUon. P. M. 
Radley. Tabnr HS. French and law: 
P M, C Voile:. Stilton Manor HS. 
BSc: Mathematics- ft. M. Dilniree. 
North Cnsirlan r.S. Computer science 
and rlrcironjcs: P. Slnaleton. Dalwlch 
C. Econom is and math: S. Sromko. 
Can-wav S. LrJcr*J"r. Elnrtnmirs; 
S A. U'll.ox. Shrewsbury Tech C. 

Loughborough 

Dr 'H. W. French, DSc. formerly 
senior chief inspector at the 
Department of Education and 
Science, has been appointed pro- 
ChanceUor aod deputy chairman 
of the council of Lhc university, 
in succession to Mr R. L. Wessd. 
Professor J. W. R. Griffiths. BSc 
(Eng). PhD, hud of the depart¬ 
ment of electronic and electrical 
engineering, has been appointed 
senior pro-vice-chancellor, in suc¬ 
cession to Professor L. M. Cantor. 
Professor R. J. Snry. BSc.. PhD, 
CEng, has been appointed dean of 
the school of engineering, and 
Professor B. Shackei. MA. dean 
of ibe school of human and 
environmental studies. 
Professor K. W. Bentley, MA. 
DPhfl, DSc, has been appointed 
head of the department of 
chemistry. 

Mr Harold Evans. MA. editor of 
The Sunday Times has been 
appointed the firs: honorary 
visiting professor of journalism, 
from October 1. 

Bishop for all 
Kenya refugees 

Nairobi. July 5.—Bishop Melchi- 
zidiek Otim, who fled from his 
native Uganda after the Ugandan 
Archbishop Janani Luwum was 
killed in February, 19>/. has been 
appointed spiritual leader oF ail 
refugees living in Kenya, the Ml 
African Conference of Churches 
lAACC) announced today. 

Tbe AACC said in a press 
release that he was publicly com¬ 
missioned by the Archbishop of 
Kenya, die Most Reverend Fcsto 
Olang, at Nairobi Cathedra], v.ith 
a mandate to serve “ all refugees 
from all countries aod all denomi¬ 
nations and religions ".—Reuter. 

Ironmongers* Company 
Tbe Following have been elected 
officers of the Ironmongers’ Com¬ 
pany for the ensuing year : Master. 
Mr C. P. M. Hunting; Senior 
Warden. Mr J. B. Harris; Junior 
Warden, Mr A. J. Rickards. 

Butler, Mr Ernest Walter, of 
Bo urn emo utit, left £26.188 net. 
After a bequest of E100 he left 
the residue to the Cancer 
Research Campaign. 
Other estates include (net. before 
tax paid ; rax not disclosed) : 
Ansel!, Dr James Lawrence 
Bunting, of Derslngham. former 
surgeon apothecary to tlie royal 
household at Sandringham 

£68,214 
Baker, Mrs Elisabeth Nina, of 
Maida Hill. London .. £271,479 
Eirketi, Mr Francis Karl, of 
Adlington .. .. £504,931 
Deane, Mr Paul Anthony, of 
Hoveton St Peter, Norfolk, 
intestate .. £270,911 
Foster, Mr Edward Wade, of 
Tintagel .. £221,041 
tvc. Mr Goodwin Alfred George, 
or Chipstead .. .. £139,648 
Mander, Mr Mervyn CavcrhiU. of 
Wilmington .. £280,853 
WbyatL Sir John Anthony, of 
Am'berley. judge of Chief Court, 
Persian Gulf, 1961-66 £81,945 

Birthdays today 
Surgeon Vice-Admiral Sir Dick 
Caldwell 69 ; Professor A. G. 
Dickens,' 68 ; Lieutenant-General 
F.. N. Goddard. 81 ; Captain Sir 
Kenneth Mackintosh. RN (ret), 
76 ; Sir Paul Maliinson, 69; Sir 
John Mellur, 85; Sir Philip 
Morris, 77 ; Professor Barry 
Nicholas, 59 ; Vice-Admiral Sir 
Aithur Peddcr, 74 ; Major-General 
R. A. Pigot, 63. 

MP. Mr UryanL Godman In me. MP. 
Mr Unvnny Raison. .»ip. Mr James 
MoU'nr,ir.. MP. Mr uartii Crouch. 
mp. ^ir A. I . G. Hall-Darts. Ml-, 
and Mrs Holl-Davk. Mr Groiirey I ln*- 
bi-rg. MP. and Mrs 1 Insborg. Mr L.ranloy 
Onslow. MP. Mr Kenmili Uskor. MP. 
ireprcstnilng Hanaro Society,. Mr 
Julian Rld->dalc MP. and Mrs llldsdalr. 
Mr Anthony Gr.-uil. mp. Mr l. DalycU. 
SIP. Mr .Vlben Cosiain. MP. Rear- 
Admiral M. C. Morgan-GiKv-. MP. and 
Mrs Morgan-Glles. Mr Kenneth Lewis. 
Ml*, and Mrs Lewis. Mr Michael Clark 
Hutchinson. MP. Mr Carol .Mather. MP. 
and Mr* Mather. Mr Patrick Cormack. 
MP. Mr Ja-iper Mon.-.- MP. Mr Huntaby 
Drava on. SIP. Mr Haul Channon. MP. 
an-l Mrs Channon. Mr H<Mior Monro. 
MP. Mr Peter Roes. QC. MP. Mr 
Hugh Rossi. MP. and Mrs Rossi. Mr 
Victor Gnmlhew. MP. Mr John Well*. 
MP. Mr Peter Emery. MP. and Mrs 
Emery. Mr Fdwaid Gardner. QC. MP. 
Mr 7obv Jcssrl. MP. Mr Mark Car¬ 
lisle. QC. MP. Mr Norman Mlscamu- 
beii. QC. MP. and Mrs Mlscaninbcll. 
Mr Norman St John-Slovas. MP. Miss 
Jenei Foobej. MP. and other members 
of iho House of Commons. 

Judge Sleeman. Judge and Mra 
R. G. Clover. Colonel YV. E. I. .\nn- 
sirono. Ihe Rev- N. A. Blrthwhtetla 
i Friends of Wesley's Chapel'. Mrs 
John Pnlumo. Mr Dartd Proiumo. Mra 
Gerald Ellison. Mr and Mr*, G. Stewart. 
Mr D. Sicohenson. Mr Jpnepli Rank. 
Mr* C. A. Roberts. Mrs Ursula. Thorpe. 
U eu io nan i-Col one l J. C. du Port: 
Bra ham. Mr P. C. Petrto. Miss J. 
Russcll-Smlth. Mr R. D Httebmi. 
LJeuienani-Colonel NUIe* Read. Proles- 
sor Hugh Thomas. Mr R. Taylor. Mr 
DV Karmcl. QC. and Mrs Kaxmel. Mr 
C. R. Kewlcy *BrlU»h KoundaUnn for 
Aqn Rusearch ■. Mr David J^ne. MJJ 
James Mitchell. Mr David Machln 
(Jonathan Capet. Mr Martin McLaren, 
ihe Archdeacon of Oxford • dialiTi»ar' 
*,f governors. Colham College. AbinB- 
rion" Mr W. E. J. Guthrie and Pro¬ 
fessor H. M. Glllcs 'Liverpool School 
of Tropical Medicine '- I^w,a(id 

cStMMMr °CChartMeS & J: A- 
Bradshaw. Ugujre-nijCniung^ a^ Mrs 

^■'.n'Mrn'ail, MraMr Ad Grah^ 
vizard VJrt H. V. Hodson. Mr and Mrs 

iveiock-AIIan. Mr Ian Harvey. 

& V K,: noc. 

^°^Sl^Achlonr.Miner 
iraorojentlng the HeadmaiMT of Feitcs 

m on wealth Parliamentary Association. 

and Miss A. Meraodon du Plessis The prince ^ Wa]es at{eaded a ^ n««g It was an improbahlv place ftfr 
The marriage rook place on July iunebesa given bv tb« Anglo- ^r.rrtllTH"d “c,{s. '>p- 1',rl. “im 10 e«abhsb himself for tie 
1. at Sr Mary’s Church, Douai Venezuelan Stciaty at Lie Savoy m?h. t.’ w Pniwir Rail was a man of unir.emp oruditifia 
Abbey. Berkshire, between M Hotel vesisrday to commemorate Dahronsiorf. sir a._ d. s. Gooua,i. aod scholarship trith a v.idfi 
Georges prousse de Genigoy, son tie Independence Day of Vcnsz- lASr. mV G^Brook-ShVohMd Dr k knowledge and love of Chinese 
of M and Mine Georges Broussc uela. He was received by the SS,,c3r- BmHa. ur h. B-mer. culture. But he was an 6.t- 
ifn Cprcr— nv ft# Maiiririti* anrl Vi’m-Tiipbn AmKnenilnr nppnrlAnr ?r J1 _ Marolntnr. Or E. Mrnhnlcr. __■ _. ,_■ ___■■ 

tremely good businessman anti 
bookseller. To the very end "if 
you mentioned rhe name of a 
book to him he would almost 

de Gersigny. of Mauritius and Venezuelan Ambasiador. president g? gVlSA?,'Sv w p5irtw“r«f tremelv good businessman anU 
Miss Anne Merandon du Plessis, of ibe soclefj. aod Seucra de l Trow h.-m- m. oikIwwcM and hookcftdpr Tn rh»» vorv pnrf"if 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Herbert Sucre-Trias and Mr Leopold de Hnrr °- Kol4r- ^?k„ nl. S i 
Meraodon du Plessis, of Tbe Old Rothschild, chairman. Among i-dv Maunr,« you menuoned rhe name of a 
Vicarage, Aid worth. Berkshire, those present were: ir y . book to him he would almost 
Father Godric Timnev, OSB, iii«* Lord pro ..idem and Mrs Foot, ibe **>e Lora Mayor and the Ladv automatically ftive you the 
officiated * Mayoress entertained the follow- author, publisher and date .of 
The bride who was given in g-gj: TiS^^T3Slt^A^ Mention “houVc j-esTerrta? • publication And more often 
marriage by her father, was rca... tlw Ec-JCdonan ,\mbai.-ador and Lord and [Sdv^^ Slanerori yLord .nrf t°an not hp had read it. Tho 
attended by Pascale Merandon du i&'siiiora' d^'SutK Abwon^y. sir Robert Mayer. Bookstore became known nor 
Plessis, Naralie Raffrey and pam. t:v- Poruv-ivi Am Ha--a dor. Dr *"2? Bjrlow- s,r only to tourists wnn came tb 
Hamish Dovne-Ditmas Mr Brian Jaime LusincM. nr neinalds Ftnuerodo. ”0“;n. and Lidy Brook, Miss Mary ry.^~ j, , . . c • 
5“',. V.rr-Admiral rrtlv Mcrrioo Acosta and Apnlohy Dr and Mrs E. XV. Parkos the Hotel but fill OVCr tile Far 
Kcevcs was oeet man. B’.nani dn Mf-ndoza Acdmji. Viscount and Lieutenant-Colonel and Mra East as dirl Vf>Trl with Hro 
A reception was held at the home Lcclcs. Mironm and Mscoonicsi Moot- Lhrtstopher Dawnay. , , • “5 tUD Ve . , nl* 
of rlu> hri<l» and rho hnnpvmnnn oomery of Alamrln. Lord Vesicy. Lord lanky figure, untidy mOD Of 

fs biing spent abroad. Em"' H^n.^r ^"“'”5..^ gon^free Coramonwealth and grej- hair, and btihbling 6ri- 
“ sir jnbn and Lady Hair, sir ran Overseas Council chusiasm. 

Mr R. Evans "Ip. and' iS3"rrovie.^su"lI^»VnmT\ne The Commissioner for Cyprus Communist Chinn had nb 

n." Lord Hre.nioni and Mrs Foot, ibe Jbe Lord Mayor and the Ladv automatically give you the 

5S B»iif^ SSAuSiPgSia.lZ i^y0eTcS„BenLer^i"^c auS?r’ publisher and date M 

S55s? SSU^houk £££S- tph“bI,catlon.- mop. 
rca.1. the Ecuadorian Ambassador and Lord and Lotty Manrroll ‘ Lord and t“arl QOt be had read It. The 

AnSado? RAnd°Jsiflora" d.ffi sfr^iS'k Mjy£^ Bookstore became knoiro nor 
Pam. tv- Poruv-lan Amtar-ador. Dr ^ and Lady Barlow. Sir only to tourists wnn came tb 

A reception was held at the home Lcclcs. Viscount and \1scoontcss Mont- Ghrtsionher Dawnay. , , • tua Velf, n!» 
of rlu> hri<l» and rho hnnpvmnnn oomery of Alamrln. Lord Vosicy. Lord _ lanky figure, UDtiriV mop (lF 

fs biing spent abroad. ^°' ^^^Han,!^ Coosotfive Commoriwealth aod grey hair, and bubbling 
“ sir jnbn and Lady Hair, sir ran Overseas Council chusiasm. 

Mr R Evans "ip. and iSd"rrov-ic.^sunlI^osynnd"' nA Th6 Commissioner for Cyprus Communist Chinn had tAj 
and Miss C. Schrdber BS WWtSSfc. ITr g^oJfd ISUS cSSSSSi.'’commSSwealm pl“ce ufor0 su-ch a" institution 
The marriage took place yesterday sSp.y ht^^MaiVsrtw *','*AmbaslJSdo?ndr6 and Overseas Council at the St dow-n^ln ?L°[-tiKSro/e '!?5 
at Sr. James’s Church. Piccadilly. ^tTuvi ^v,«r.V.n?Jr Stephen’s Club yesterday. Mr' d0"71 when Vetch turo 
between Mr Robert Evans,*son of Kav-maV Gnnojvttnand1Rpflo''0i^riam»5 John MacGregor, regional chair- strestsd—it oad already moved 
Mr and Mrs Sydney Evans, Crown solo. Cvncrai and sefiora Gasana and man for the eastern Mediter- nut of the Hotel some lirtre 
Lane. Worden Surrey, and Miss ir> Lp',«. ranean area, presided. Among before. Vetch was accused ;of Lane. Morden. Surrey, and Miss 
Clare Schreiber, daughter of tbe Austrian Ambassador those present were : being a British spy, and when 

The bride, who was given in --: 
marriage by her brother, Mr Mark n . 
Schreiber, wore a go wo of cream K£Cf®C&DS 
Chantilly lace, and her veil was 
held in place by a diamond tiara. Speaker 
She carried a bouquet of mbced The Speaker gave a reception in 

Dinner 
United and Cecil Club 

■ tbe-earlier accusation.-He 
nevertheless, although over GO, 
put in jail for some three 
or four years, a trial 
he endured with great 
stoicism. Fortunately for him “ WVUHUWI A-I U1LU.U * a iw.tpovn JkJ if rtfa OLMJl-ISIIi. JT UlL U U til tT( V TOI 111 Ul 

wUie flowers Her niece, Nicola Speaker’s House yesterday even- hc hnew more *»« Marx. 
Schreiber, rod her two godchild- mg on the occasion of the meet- cary* ^ifCtncai, Electronic, leic F . T ■ , .i, - ,uri-r-ntr_ 
ren. Lucy Boihway and Benjamin ings of committees of the Council communication and Phimbing ,hD_^eIsi.“en.‘atjSSJ!!«1Lw",i?S 
Arthur, and Rchceca Bothwiy at- of Europe in London. Guests Union, vas the principal guest than his interrogators, wh.ch 
tended her. Mr Keith Banham was included ambassadors and hiah of the United and Cecil Club at .eeras to have helped. He tvas 
best man. commissioners, delegates from the * mnner held at the House of put to making matchboxes at 

A reception was held at rhe committees of the Council of 5°“.?0MnyeSter-7u^ Mr Dud ey "'kid* he claimed with some 
Turf Cluh and- the honeymoon will Europe and members of both amitn. mp. presided. pride that },fc became much 
be spent abroad. Houses of Parliament. better than his juqiors. He har- 

DrdJ-Pat{cnRo TbrnByrOTetSocicty, In coopcra- Service dWBffr jyere too many orhei things in 

The marriage took place quietlv Memorial^odation^S^i '^ Kliment °f Edlnburgt,,s Royal fill oife’s mind and Susfasm! 
on Tuesday in the Ladv'Cbapei ception ar the Royal Institution • On his release he settled in 
of Westminster Cathedra] benveen of Great Britain yesterday even- The annual dinner of °l™>rs °* Hongkong—he could not keep 

Europe and members of both Smith, MP. presided. 
Houses of Parliament. 

..- Service dinner !TV!SfW. I. coopera. Servicedroner 

The marriage took place quietlv Memorial'Assodation^hSif’a'U«£ SgimSt °f Edlnburgt,’s Royal fill oife’s mind and Susfasml 
on Tuesday in the Ladv'Cbapei ception at the Royal Institution ^ • Oil bis release he settled in 
of Westminster Cathedra] between of Great Britain yesterday even- The annual dinner of officers of Hongkong—he could not keep 
Dr John Patten and Miss Louise ing after a lecture on Mary The Duke of Edinburgh sRoy^ a wav from China—and went 
Rowe. Mgr A. N. GUbey officiated Shelley and Lord Byron given by Rcsiment was held at Wadhara j t publishing again as Vetch 
and the address was given by Dorn Professor Paula Fcldmen. of South College Oxford, last inght Brito- ° [73 hi* health and 
James Forbes. The bride was at- Carolina University. Mr William dier j. R. Roden. Colonel of ihe dSerinSH Tn 
tended by Maura Patten, Kate and St Clair was in the rinir and Regiment, presided- and Captain '■is eyesje.nt aetenorated. in 
Laura Panen and Peter Obolensky, Shelia Countess of Birkenhead E. M. S. O’KcUy, RN. and Briga- the end however his letter*! 
Mr Christopher Patten ivas best was among other speaker*. dier L. A. H. Napier were guests, bubbled with his enthusiasms m 
man.___—-” splendid mixture or French, 
.. „ J __ right to vote" exhibition. West- English and Chinese. 

Mr Christopher Patten ivas best was among other speakers, 
man._ 

Mr,N*;Today s engagements 
and Mrs V. Hcywood-Lonsdale -pbe Queen and Duke of Edinburgh 
The marriage took place quietly give garden parry at the Palace 
In London on Friday. June 30. of Hohroodhouse. 4. 

vi™-* Mrs 7136 »“*“ Qf Edinburgh visits 
Victoria He> wood-Lonsdale. FountaiDbridee Housing Asso- 

_right to vote * cxniwtion, wesr- 
1 oday s engagements minster Han, 2.45. 
The Queen and Duke of Edinburgh The Duke of Kent takes salute be Queen and Duke of Edinburgh The Duke of Kent taxes filfHARn 

give garden party at the Palace at march past of The Royal jviiy iviunmu/ 

of Holyroodhouse. 4. Scots Dragoon Guards. Princes ADAMS 
Fou?mfobri0dgeEdHoSS5g aS- The^Duchess^rKeiit, 'as patron Mr Richard Adams, who was 
ciatio? 17 8WaKon CrescSx of Spaalc* Sooeiv. attends Labour MP for the Baihaxn and 
Edinburgh. 10.15. and Edfnbui^h premiere of The Wild Geese in Toonng Division of Wandsworth 
sewage treatment works, Ski- “,d ?f Stare Orgamzanon for from 1945 to 1350 and far 
field Road, 11.30. .an,(1 Variety Club of Wandsworth Centra! from 1950 
sewage treatment works, Sm- S'“ J?! ,VrSamraDon tor trom 1945 to 1S50 and for 

Saddlers Company field Road, 11.30. ^SFCS Varies C1^b at Wandsworth Central from 1950 
At a Court meeting held on July 4 The Prince of Wales, as president. ThSU* £<£'. qUarC to 195|;5> oo June 25 at the 
the following were elected Master - 
and Wardens of the Saddlers’ Warwickshire, 9.5j. 
Company for the ensuing year to Princess Anne attends special 
take office on July 25Master, dinner at Les Annfees Folles. 
Lord Rugby : • Key Warden, Mr D,°^fr .Strwt,' Piccadilly in aid 
R. M. Sturdy ; Quarter Warden. of National Society for Autistic 
Mr P. D. Nonhall-louirift : Renter . Children, 8.30. 

ic rnnte oi wates, as presiaenr. Theatre 8 OS ™ —'**•*» U4tu juuc u at tut 
Show, Stoneleigh, Redtais : ’Kenneth Bowen, Jenni- ^S- g®™. “ °Jao?«r 8’ 

Warwickshire, 9.5j. fer Tavener, St Bartholomew the 1912, Harold Richard Adams 
incess Anne attends fecial Great. 1.05; Bach cantata series, was educated at Emmanuel 
dinner at Les Annfees FoUes. St Mary-at-HiU, 1.15; Cbristo- School and London University. 
PrDYfr Piccadilly in aid pher KenL organ, St Giles’s, He served on Wandsworth 

SaSHUr"* f0r An,,snc nf.SSfPftjA__ Borm,gh Co^cU before war 
Mr P. D. Nonhall-Laurie : Renter _ t'“‘are°- s'*0- Dialogue: Dean of Westminster durine which he ioined rhe Fa-w 
Warden. Mr R. P. Laurie. 0“®“,. Elizabeth, the Queen with Jane McCulloch, theatrical pi™ 
TK^. hniri Colours to 1st originator. St Margaret’s, West- fHTO. The election day service was held 
at the parish church of St Vednst- 
alias-Foster. 

Battalion The Queen’s Regiment, 
at Norwich, 10.55. 

Princess Margaret visits “ A 

Duchess’s jewels are sold for £452,755 
By Geraldine Norman come to London to bid for them, with 9 per cent unsold. There ^YnTr"1 wnip lunpaio; ana 
Sale Room Correspondent The big success of the day at was a translation into English 5. ~ir~! Tomm11i-Jo0ner1oci vjc 
Christie's auctions yesterday nro- Christie’s lay with the jewels, rhyming sraazas of Virgil’s Aeneid *reasunt irora 1349 to 1951. Me 
vided glitter and mvsterv. A ^hes' offered 2,229 lots and found Book IV. by Sir John Harington Top1^116^. Pflrhament in 
casket of ietvels that belonged tn buyers for all, often at prices well (1561-1612). 1955 and was for some time in 

VIMUHIVI, UL 1.10JUILL 9, Kflfc-  -I , , _ . _ . 

minster, 1-1.40. Wlt° rhe 2ath Army Tank Bri- 
Memorlai sendee; Sir lan Lyle, Sa<te in North Africa and Italy, 

St James’s, Piccadilly, 11. and was later a Staff Officer 
-with Land Forces in the 

r* -C/ISir He went ’nt0 Parliament in 
L I 1945 and from 1947 to 1949 was 

rfth 9 per cent unsold. Thorn !" .A“l‘aHLS!?: a”d_ 

Dundee 
Appointments 
Rcdd-rs: Dr V. Cotwn. DIochcmlMn;: 
Dr It. Klotcticr. ipalhwnaJtcs: Dr I. H. 
Stavonson. pharmocology and in era- 
p->oilcs: Dr N. ttade. usycholugv. Dr 
n. E. Wan. mcdUaJ blophyslci. 
Lnciun-rs: J D- B. Wcytr-.. blologlral 
sclenc.it: Dr M. Guru*, oalfiologr: Dr 
D. Shaw, ohartnacoloey and thcra- 

s'r’l.^Vlaull h»' Ivrn apDololr-d admlni- 
srraior. tutor or niib'lc law. cvnirr lor 
pctrolt-utn an i iilni-ral law studies. 

Grants 
from Sr-rnce H»sparch Council: 
iU/jOO for rcHtrcn on nitrogen 
Ittatlon by cyanobacitrla tn froc-llvlng 
and si-mbintlc associations. undor 
Professor W. D. P. Stewart; E17.607 
lor three year*, ror nasirch Into 
ammonia asilmLanoD and us reguinUon 
In cyanobacteria, bluo-grron _ algae, 
unde- Profos or Stewart: COB.VS1?. for 
thre. years for rrowrch Into regulaUon 
brovm adipose tissue al Ibe level Of 
the isolated ceU. under Dr B. U. 
Ntchoils. 
£20.151 Iron Natural Environment 
Herrorch Cnnncll. for three vears. for 
resetii-ch Inio atruciure and sublllty of 
estuary mou n bars and spils. undcr 
Dr J. McManus. 
fi.t-'.OB'S from Ldiwljulmo IruM Jor 
wort: on iho ecology of huertidal 
orgiini^ir- In Orfcnrr and how Ihcv may 
he affected by oil. onder Dr .1. M. 
.inner. 
£?i.Of!” from Scotuah Health Educa¬ 
tion Dnpar mom. for three years, for 
re.-eaixb into mUeni education, onder 
Proles-or H. M. Harden. 
£.aO.Sj7 from Wr-ilcame Trust for 
re smirch Into drun mciabollem In 
rhttdien. under Dr T A. Marrt.md. 
£14.432 from Medical Rosrarch 
Council, fue two years, for rejenrch 
Into the mitochondrial regulation Of 
free calcium concpmrnUons In Isolated 
nerve endings isynafiosomcsi. under 
nr Nichon. 
£2.;,247 from Social Work Services 
Group, for three years, for rcwarch 
Into sMIls and processes of assDti->mert 
and their Impart on children, under 

Prorwsor E. L. G. Mapsione: £16.r>43. 
for two vears. for research Into deaf¬ 
ness. unJer Miss R. Morrison. 

casket of ietvels that belonged to t'uyeni ror an, oitcn ar prices well 
rhe late Gladys Marie Duchess of j|bo£e .expectations. The larc _ The manuscript was found in business. In recent years he 
Marlborough,' realized ^*£452,735! dross's casket contained a the library at Castle Ashby mid bad suffered from poor health 
That was the gutter. The mystery '“B|,!0,MI?P«I «»PPMre was consrgned to Chnsoe s for and spent much time in hospital, 
concerned the withdrawal from ?i“sl,e:!*0Pe.,n“B. stone uwigh- «ale by Lord Northampton. It He was twice married firstly 
sale of 16 lots of musical manu- ,ns abour 12-SS carats at £105.000 rook some detective work to track - v"”e r,uSt!^ 
scripts, letters and otiier material festimate £50,000 to £60.000). That down tbe author, but the result “ *8 to Jiojce Love, by whom 
bv and concerning Prokofiev ** equivalent to £8.165 a carat, bus a price of £7,500 (esdmate »c had two daughters. The 

Christie's said that the' lots. thc highesr auction price on Z6.000 to Z8.000) paid by Quuritcb. marriage was dissolved in 195.5 
whose value had been estimated rec°rd x carat for a sapphire. The The Harold Peterson collection and he married in the following 
at about £36,000. had been with- 2uver. 'll513,8, J• phiL'ips' ^ Bond arms and anno or made £147,938 year P. Fribbins. They had one 
drawa on legal advice. Tbe diffi- Streel dealer. at Chnstie s to 1 per cent son. 
culty appeared to concern owner- The casket also contained a dia- ucsold. A nracenni-century culty appeared to concern owner- The casket also contained a dia- ucsold. A fifteenth-century 
ship. Thc material included letters mond necklace comprising 14 large archer s pavise. or shield, made 
from the composer to his wife, diamonds linked with bars, at £3.000 (estimate £2.000 rc> £3,000) MlCC nOROTHV 
Lina Ivanovna LIubera. dated be- £110,000 (estimate £100,000 to R'MUR to C. Gibb. A rare Gotbic rL.’wlV. 
tween 1935 and 1945 : that is. after £120,000). A gold bangle centred crossbow was sold for £6.000 (esti- THOMPSON 
their return to thc Soviet Union, by a diamond of 48-01 carats mate £2,000 to £3.0001 to » corresQflndenT u_:r„ . 
There are also letters from friends Framed in smaller ones sold for Jenkinson. , 
to Lioa concerning tbe break-up £60,000 (estimate £35,000 to At Sotiieby’s a sale of Conti- T,^JSS M*ri® Gladys 
of the marriage, and family photo- £45,000), going to Graff Diamonds, nental paintings made £387.950, ihompson, OB£, wbo died on 
graphs. The same London dealers paid thc with 15 per cent unsold. A lavish July 2 in London at the age of 

The lots had been described bv lop price in. the mixed property and elaborate sdll-Hfe of fruit and 37, devoted her life to the wel- 
iewel sale afterwards •; £70,000 roses by Theude Grdnland of 1855 fare 0f others 

P^/iwS?,6’000 (esn‘- During the First World War rbey must have come from Lina ’ rsa-iauBiuar uiouiuuu music- mate -t.uuu to u.wui. wvpj _ vAn in Aider 
Prokone«'1s side of the family, rtone nng of 10.25 carats. Sotheby’s sale ol Japanese works *?* oa 
possibly out of Russia. Some col- Christie’s sole of literary and of an made £119,659, with 7 per *J,ot’ an“ after that held posi- 
leciors of musical material had musical manuscripts made £43,806. cent unsold. nous ot responsibility m tne 

___London School or Medicine 
(Women’s Residence), the 
American Women’s Club, the 

rx» j. Ladies’ Carlton Club, the 

science report P?n?,inior F'®6111’,ciub and 
finally the Sesame Club. Many 

Neurobiology: new message system 
A new method of sending local Branton and his colleagues at the well turn out to be one of a class ciency. . Por her work in start- 
messages within the body has been University of California. San of chemicals associated with ing (with Field-Marshal Lord 
suggested by a detailed study of Francisco, to the discovery of the nerves, which are rapidly growing Milne) and running the Kinz 
the nerves uf tbe sea hare, a new mode of transmission in the in number but not in obvious George V and Queen Elizabeth 
mollusc. The mechanism seems to sea hare. In die abdomen of that function. The chemicals are pep- nomhtinn Dffirprc’ rinh durins 
fill a gap between thc established animal lies a knot of nerve cells rides, short strings of amino acids. tL._ c„_nnj iVorld War «h#» 
systems for transmitting messages including some called the bag Whatever the chemical nature ADC- “ill lose 
and also tn provide a possible cells. They have nerve endings 0f the messages released from maae ,t,. , In June 134b. ^ ne 
function for some of the growing that are In the proximity of other nerves like rhe bag cell thev appear exemplified the best of vic- 
number of chemical compounds nerve cells in thc knot without capable of spreading to and torian values tempered by a fine 
discovered In nerves throughout being close enough to form syn- affecting the whole neighbouring sense of humour, 
the animal kingdom. apses. In spite of rhe absence of population of nerve cells. That 

There are two established synapses researchers wondered if differs fundamentally from trans- T , . . „ _ . 
mechanisms for sending chemical messages could pass between the mission across a synapse, where Lndy ^Richard Percy, wife ot 
messages from one part of the two types of nerves. the message passes from single Lord Richard Percy, third son 
body to another. That Jn which Dr Branton and ms colleagues nerve to single nerve. of the eighth Duke of Northum- 
rhe messages are hormones makes applied an electrical stimulus to other recent evidence suggests berland, died on Julv 3. She 
use of the blood scream to carry the bag cells and looked tor a that ^ new mode of transmission was Sarah Jane Elizabeth, 
the messages from their site of response in one ofjjie nerve documented by Dr Branton and daughter of Mr and Mrs Petre 
prod action tu their target organ, nearby cells. A response com- bls C0Ueagues mav be limited r 
Those messages may travel as far menced within a few minutes and neither to the sea hare as bene- S^e waS marriec* 
as the distance from the brain to lasted for up to three hours. The ftjCtor nor t0 peptides as messen- 10 13b6‘ 
tbe kidney. That is long-distance characteristics of the response „ers For a a-miim- exoianarion »• , tv . 
travel .compared with the other were markedly different from those ^as been appliS rosomeof^iose x,.L“utjC®( PCIen,fDt 
established mechanism by which associated with synapses. The eyi- nerves jn die mammalJan brain Wolsf,a.?, ^.r,ant^’ .a. for* 
chemical messages pass between dence suggested that for the first ^lat use amines rather than nen- mer Sheriff Of Carabridse" 
nerves. The minute gaps or few minutes after stimulation bag rides as 'messenger*. As other ex- shire and Huntingdonshire, who 
syiupses benveen the endings of cells relea» a chemical that ampler are sought and doubtless was appointed Vice-Lieutenant 
JL'TSSL S fo0nd,i. is &%■ tha. -.me nf of Carabridg^hire in 13SS, died 

Christie’s as “ the property of a iewel sale aftertt-ards ; £70,000 roses by Theude Grbnland of ISaa 
seollenian It seems likely that (estimate £45,000 to £50,000) for made the top price at £16,000 (esri- 

rectangular diamond single- mare £4,000 to £6.000). 

Science report 

Neurobiology: new message system 

Church news 
Appointments 

The Re’- R. P. Rfllss. Chaplain or 
rnaiiv Collnn>’. Catr.bndqe. id ho 
-nieciion sc«j-etarv lor dip Advisory 
ConncU for jhe Church-* Miniauy. 

The Ror A. Both. Vicar of Drcvis- 
flon. diocese nf Manchester, lo be 
Vicar nf st Mare's, low Harrogate 
with He now Hill, diocese of Rlpon. 

Diocese of Salisbury 
Canon D. G. C. CtUgw. Recior nf 

SI Mavgaivt's. In the Lowosioft Group, 
diocese of Norwich, to bo Rector at 
Shoston To am Ministry- Shaiirsbury 

rhe Rev R. E. Dunnings Team 
Vicar In thc Mdkshani Team Ministry. 
Lo be incumbent of Broughton Gilford 
and Great ChalTdd and Holt St 
Katharine, held in plurawy. 

The Rev N. 8. McCulloch. O'ocesan 
mlsrtoner for the diocese of M rwiCn. 
lo bo rvriev-tn-charge of SI Ttiomas 

J and St Edmond's. Salisbury, and 
Archdcacon-dtMlgnatc of Sarom. 

The Rev J. A. Mitchcll-lnncs, Wicst- 
m-cHarge or Puddletown with Athol- 
h.unpton and Burieston. id be first 
Incumbent of the new bonefiee of 
PuddJetown and ToipodtUe. 

Canon R. D. C. Walter*, urtesi-ln- 
charge of Buroombe. diocesan mlssloncr 
and non-resldentlary canon of Sails, 
hurt CaWiednu. to be a midcntlarir 
canon. He wUI coniutHi a* diocesan 
mlMlonar. 

traversed by the shwt-h'ved cells nearby. Further evidence In th_ ’ . Qr‘nerve and brain 
chemicals that are released from favour of that Interpretation came LXm Jiff ££d Jerised^ 

a„Ji-3^urted DerV° l° aCdBare iB ?om a?PIyi“8 ™ “JLSLS5 By6Nat^lte,« Ne^ SSSSl neighbour. bag cells to the neighbouring source: Nature, July 6, 1978, vol 

on June 20 at tbe age of 89. 

Lady Seal, widow of Sir Eric 
Seal, KBE, C-B, died on June However, not all nerve endings ne?ve cell. Its response was Just 274. wee 70 70 ^ nx 2 ° 

arc in sufficiently close contact as when the bag ceDs were dec- q Nature-Times News Service, j e ivaJ ,G j^.s ^ary? 
with neighbours for sucb neuro- tricaily stimulated. 1978 daughter of F. Leadbmer, and 
transmission to be' applicable, it The chemical involved has nor 
was that problem that led Dr W. D. yet been identified but it might 

she was married in 1926. Her 
husband died in 1972. 
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By Paul Routledge vestment in the long-term future 
' Labour Editor - of the industry. 

Tbe first planning agreement along with all 
between .die Government and a ®ne*Sy unions, will be 

■ nationalized industry was con- “volved in all future 
eluded yesterday by the Depart- energy .plans, both in their own 

. raenr of Energy and die industries and generally.’ 
*. National Coal Board, with the The planning agreement 
.. participation and assent of the which has yet to be signed by 

unions. unions representing pic depu- 
•• Mr Anthony Wedgwood Benn, £es a.nd managers, recognizes 

Secretary of Stare for Energy ?at current lower level of 
also announced an urgent m- -f or ifoa result mg from 

> vestlgation into the potential ^ In tlJe rc^ Price of oil 
! for an -increased coal-burn at a£“ “*e lPC0|pn*ed recession in 

power stations. »« *«“ industry has made it 
The planning agreement was difficult to dispose of the 

: signed at the policymaking con- ,of present outpuL par- 
> ference oT the National Union t5inJarl,-v smee output went up 

of Mine workers at Torquay by ®*Ier ™e introduction of local 
; Mr Benn, Sir Derek Ezra, chair- mcent3ve schemes. 
' man of the ffaidojvarCoal Board, This recognition underlines 

and Mr Joe Gorinley, the the Govern mem’s agreement to 
miners' president. a cash limit for the current 

, It is expected that the deal financial year of £625m. The 
trill be followed by similar Government has, however 
moves in the oil, electricity and asked the NCB to reduce its 
gas industries. need for external finance below 

Mr Benn said the policy pact this limit by selling more coal, 
“consolidated and institutiona- and the board has reached a 
lized ” the industry’s existing deal with the Central Electricity 
tripartite consultative arrange- Generating Board to increase tripartite consultative arrange- Generating Board to increase 
raents. While rt was not a legal sales to power stations bv four 
contract, it was a “ very dear million tonnes. 

°f inteflt" °* ** document says that the 
palPes‘ • _ • . . Government will continue to 

He added: The planning provide contributions to social 
agreement is the first of its costs and higher pensions for 
<ind between a. nationalized m- miners, together with £82m 

and_the^Government, It assistance for the power station 
mil be reviewed annually, and raalbuni in Scotland and South 

competition 
plans under 
NEDC fire 
By Patricia TisdaM 

Management Correspondent 
Vigorous disagreement with 

government proposals to 
toughen its policy on competi¬ 
tion was expressed by die 
National Economic Development 
Council yesterday. 

Giving the first authoritative 
reaction ta the interdepartmen¬ 
tal review of monopolies and 
mergers policy, industry, trad2 
union and Department of In¬ 
dustry representatives ar the 
meeting of NEDO Council mem¬ 
bers were united in opposing a 
more critical attitude awards 
mergers. 

They also suggested thar 
legislation against some restric¬ 
tive trade practices should be 
relaxed rather thou tightened 
in the national interest. 

The meeting, which was 
chaired by Mr Denis Healey. 
Chancellor of the Exchequer, 
examined rbe proposals issued 
in a Green Paper in May in 
the light of the industrial 
strategy. 

Presenting the recommenda¬ 
tions, which are the first stage j 
of a comprehensive review of 
competition policy, Mr Roy 
Hattersley, Secretary of State 
for Prices and Consumer Pro¬ 
tection, maintained that die 
industrial strategy and com¬ 
petition policy are generally 
complementary. 

He stressed that no decisions 

in favour of controversial Barclay’s deal 
By Andrew Guodrick-Clarke 
Financial Editor 

Barclays Bank came under criticism 
from the pension funds yesterday over irs 
controversial scheme to buy the Invest¬ 
ment Trust Corporation for shares and 
then sell it immediately to the Post Office 
Pension Fund for £85m in cash. 

An ori hoc esmmirte? cf the National 
Association of Pension Funds INAPF) set 
up when Barclays announced its plans last 
month has concluded that the “ method 
used by Barclays to issue equity capita! is 
wieng in principle”. 

Tbs committee felt that, where shares 
were bein; offered for ca:.“ ar a discount 
to the market price, they should first be 
offered to existing shareholders. It con¬ 
sidered that many institutional sharehol¬ 
ders would have been prepared to add to 
their holdings in Barclays on rights issue 
terms. 

However, the pension funds have had 
to admit that the technical position of 
Barclays’ shares in the market since the 
scheme was announced has undermined 
their argument in this case. Barclays' 
shares then stood at 335p. but have Falfen 
since to 3D3o. which is only just above the 
302p a share at which institutions, includ- 

McDonnell 
troversial Barclay’s deal Douglas 
in? pension funds, have agreed to under- handled differently." fjiiCJ&CCl f)V 
write the offer. Apparently, Mr Weyer met the pension __ 

The committee does noi recommend funds* representatives on Tuesday evening fij A fnnvn 
outright opposition to the deal, which will to discuss their conclusions, but by that .D/\ L'Calll 
have to be approved by shareholders at an time the statement had already been ■.; 
extraordinary meeting next Wednesday, posred to the press. *y Ar“mr Reed 

'Instead, pension funds, who—apart from Mr Fred Davies, secretary of the Post Air Correspondent 
the Post Office which stood aside from this Office Pension Fund, said : “ We are not A team tom the fliehr onera- 
totot-pnib.Uy.awn around 9 per cent of entirely surprised by the NAPF statement tions department of British 
the Barclays’ ordinary capital, are advised Md not unduly disturbed either. This is Airways have told die manage- 

from vou*S hi favour of the the. view of a subcommittee of the NAPF rasnr of the airline that STe 
scueme. , t which members will bear in mind, and it McDonnell Doueta advanced 
.The committee has suggested that in doesn’t necessarily mean thar all pension SSStSlo-Jr rS! 

view of the important principle at stake " funds will abide by what is recommended, fATMR^rKnw - ?nnear??o 
the funds should consider carefully 0 We are certainly not losing anv sleep L , 

ZhI!hV° VOte agamst the reS0,uti0D next 0Ter particularly as shareholders can r^e &££? 757^ the nro/^? 
Wednesday. now go into the market to redress anv 1 if-^ /3/’ Pr°J/r 

Mr Derek Weyer. a vice-chairman of balance, should tbev wish, because of the favoured by tne 
Barclays, said yesterday that the bank bad present Barclays' share price.** management, 
always been aware of the dilution prio- A spokesman for the National Coal view 's based on visits 
cHle. On this occasion it felt that the Board Pension Fund, one of the opponents which they paid recently to 
ITC scheme was in the interest of all of ri/e scheme, said: "We be'ieve the Boeing in Seattle, and McDon- 
shareholders. although the bank had scheme is misconceived. Wc don't want to nc Douglas in Los Angeles, 
probably lent towards favouring the knock Barclays—-they are a well-managed where they were shown 
interest of small holders. Some 40 per cent company—but this scheme looks artificial progress on the new airliner 
of the Barclays’1 equity is held by 125,000 to us. If anvone wants to come up with designs of both leading Ameri- 
private individuals. ingenious schemes for raising monev ar a can aerospace companies. 

Mr Weyer said: “The pension funds’ premium that will be fine, but on proposals The particular interest of 
letter dawn t worry me. although I would such as this one we think there is an the team was in the evaluation 
have liked to have discussed the letter important principle at stake.” of the proposed fliaht d*cks 
b2tore it went out. It might have been Financial Editor, page 23 and systems, but the strong 

shareholders, alchougli the bank had 
probably lent towards favouring the 
interest of small holders. Some 40 per cent 
of the Barclays’‘equity is held by 125,000 
prime individuals. 

Mr Weyer said: “The pension funds’ 
letter doesn't worry me, although I would 
have liked to have discussed the letter 
before it went out. It might have been 

handled differently." 
Apparently, Mr Weyer met the pension 

funds’ representatives on. Tuesday evening 
to discuss their conclusions, but by that 
time the statement had already been 
posted to the press. 

Mr Fred Davies, secretary of the Post 
Office Pension Fund, said : “ We are not 
entirely surprised by the NAPF statement 
and not unduly disturbed either. This is 
the. view of a sub-committee of the NAPF 
whicb members will bear in mind, and it 
doesn’t necessarily mean char all pension 
funds will abide by what is recommended. 

" We are certainly not losing any sleep 
over it, particularly as shareholders can 
now go into the market to redress any 
balance, should they wish, because of the 
present Barclays’ snare price.** j 

A spokesman for the National Coal 

Hopes remain for a united Community front at Bonn 

Bremen meeting opens today with 
talks on currency and growth 
From Michael Hornsby 

lib OU WObW IMOL UU U CLIOlUXiO n « . • . 

would be taken on the changes "russe‘s- .lu*y 5 

I intend to make Such planning 
agreements with all die fuel 
industries whicb, taken to- 

• gether, will form parr of the 
integrated national energy 
policy which the NUM has so 
long urged upon, successive 

. governments. 
“In the short term we must 

make the greatest possible use 
of our indigenous energy re¬ 
sources. This is why I have be¬ 
gun an urgent examination of 
the potential^ for burning addit¬ 
ional quantities of coal in power 
stations to displace imports of 
oil and coal.” 

To applause from the miners, 
tile minister said: "The Gov¬ 
ernment has no intention of 
slipping back into the errors 
that preceded 1973, and is re¬ 
solved that short-term fluctua¬ 
tions - shall not affect the in¬ 

coalbum in Scotland and South 
Wales. Ministers are looking at 
the NCB’s requests for extra aid 
to finance coal stocks and the 
operations of its smokeless fuel 
division. 

Government approval has 
been given to an allocation of 
£460m for capital expenditure 
by the board in 1978-9. 

Sir Derek Ezra surprisingly 
withdrew from his address ro 
the.'NUM conference yesterday 
a reference to the damage that 
price increases w-nu1'1 **** ' 
industry and the necessity to 
keep down costs. The Pint... 
have set a target of 40 per 
cent increases in the industry 
from next March which the 
NCB conservatively estimates 
would add £4 a ton to the pit- 
head price of coal. 

Leading article, page 17 

suggested in the report until 
consultations had been com¬ 
pleted. 

While welcoming the propo¬ 
sals as a basis for discussion 
the CBI, which was represented 
ar the meeting by Sir John 

Uncertain footing; 
Currency snakes and 
ladders, page 23 

_ - £ • '-UIH.ULV ancm 

Schemes for promoting ladders, page 23 
greater currency stability in _ _ 
Europe, and the link berwsen 
the coordination of exchange ?nt* officials have been warning 
rate policies and faster econo- iourualists against expecting too 
mic growth, wiB be the focus of mucl1 frora Bremen, 
discussion when EEC heads of The assumption 

agricultural part of the pro¬ 
posed General Agreement on 
Tariffs and Trade multilateral 
trade pan in time for the 
economic summit in Bonn later 
this month. 

This partial failure meant 
that the original mid-July dead- 

Methven, the director general, government open their marina 
and which is due to submir in Bremen tomorrow, 
formal representations ro the Herr Helmut Schmidt, the 
Department of Prices later this West German Chancellor and 
month, made several sharp President Valdry Giscard 

The assumption appears to Hue set by the United. States, 
be that by lowering expects- Jhe European Community and 
tions in advance, the adoption 
at Bremen of no more than a 

Japan to reach political deci¬ 
sions on all outstanding parob- 

cnticisms. . d'Estaing of France, are also ex- 
One of these is that the pected to rake advantage of the 

recommendations are based on occasion ro impress on Mr 
an analysis which extends only James Callaghan how much thev 
up until 1972 and does not take would like to see Britain opt 
into account subsequent for cooperation with Western 
economic changes or the Europe rather than the United 
increase in import penetration. States in the development of a 
which has taken place since new generation of shon-to- 
then. medium-range airliners for the 

The CBI also pointed out that 1980s. 
the comparisons of post merger In a calculated gamble, Herr 

generally-phrased statement of kms in the negotiations would 
intent, covering among other almost certainly nor be met, he 

d'TEstaing of France! are dsolT* th“^. cenI,ral and coutro- said. But would be “ 80 per cenr 
versJal issue of monetary co- pf the way home in laying 
operation, could plausibly be down political guidelines for 
presented as triumphant pro- their negotiators by the end of 
gress. the Bonn summit, he predicted. 

Herr Schmidt, for one. will The agricultural negotiations 
be reluctant to reveal too much were stalled on two major 
of his hand at Bremen— points—adequate access for a 
particularly concerning anv number of American products 
plans he may have for further r.nd a subsidies code to protect 
stimulating the German 
economy—before he has a dear 

alU a 3UI/-9IVI1G9 IvUUE 1U | 

e American market 
export incentives. 

profitabUity do not take into Schmidt deliberately scheduled from President Carter Caroline Atkinson writes: The 
account what would have 
happened had the mergers not 
taken place. 

“It is easy to show the 

the Bremen meeting to take 
place 10 days before the world 
economic summit in Bonn, at 
which he will once again be 

limitations of 'mergers but not Playing the combined role of 
easy to demonstrate the bene- host and chairman. 

of action to reduce the down¬ 
ward pressure exerted on the 
dollar by America’s huge 
energy imports. 

This reluctance, will, in turn. 

dollar picked up some of the 
ground lost on Tuesday in 
foreign exchange markets! but 
it was held up partly by official 
intervention and underlying 

add to Herr Schmidt’s difficul- fears of weakness remain. 

Price notifications will be 
continued in simpler form 

fits”. Sir John told the meet¬ 
ing. Furthermore larger indus- 

Herr Schmidt’s hope is that 
the four EEC countries which 

trial concerns tend to make will be present in Bonn—Ger- 
bigger investments in research 
and development. 

manv. Britain, France aud Italy 
—will be able to confront their 

ties in persuading Mr Callaghan 
th*t British cooperation in a 
new currency stabil Nation 
scheme would give a significant 
boost to the present low level 

Bank of Japan again kept the 
yen from going to the 200 to 
the dollar mark, and it subse¬ 
quently fell back with profit- 

Chrysler in 
plea to lift 
wages limit 
By Clifford Webb 

Chrysler UK and the 
engineering union are to make 
a joint approach to the Govern¬ 
ment for permission to breach 
the 10 per cent pay guideline 
of phase three to enable tbe 
company to keep a promise 
made to its toolmakers three 
yeafs ago. 

The move was announced Inst 
nigbt after day-long talks 
between Mr George Lacy, 
managing director of Chrysler 
UK, and Mr Terry Duffy, presi¬ 
dent-elect of tbe Amalgamated 
Union of Engineering Workers, 
and shop stewards representing 
350 toolmakers on strike at the 
company’s Ryton and Stoke 
plants. 

All Chrysler car assembly has 
been brought to 9 standstill 
with over 7,000 workers lr.id 
off because of the Toolmakers’ 
dispute, and a strike by paint 
shop workers which has closed 
the plant at Linwuod, Renfrew¬ 
shire. 

Last night Mr Duffy said: 
“ We shall now be seeking a 
meeting with Mr Eric Varlev, 
Secretary of State for Industry, 
and Mr Albert Booth, Secretary 
of State for Employment. I 
expea that meetiug to take 
place within the next two days. 
Preliminary approaches have 
already been made by tele- 

uiu yWTbiWI/lUbUL. . — w h*J-W. ■ m . . I . 

On the proposed amalgama- leading trading partners the of 
don of the Price Commission United States. t.- w Anv idea of adooune f 

By Derek H-arris 
Commercial Editor . • 

Pre-no tifyihg of price in¬ 
creases to the Price Commis¬ 
sion by big companies is 
planned to continue, although 
iu a simplified form7 when 
profit margin controls finish 
at the end of the month. 

This was indicated yesterday 
in a government consultative 
document on changes thought 
necessary. 

The CBI has already l eaned 
strongly to the idea that the 
historic cost baiss of interim 
safeguards should be changed 
to make it more difficult For 
companies under investigation 
by the Coamiission to get 
interim rises that subsequently 
cannot be rolled back. 

It is also questionable 
whether Mr Hattersley can be 
sure of getting a controversial 
change on safeguards through 

with the Monopolies and 
Mergers Commission, the CBFs 
view as expressed by Sir John 
is: “ The Price Commission 
would be irrelevant, if the 
Monopolies Commission did its 
job properly”. 

Speaking for the TUC, Mr 

Canada—with a united and per- 
suasire Community position. 

Disarray in Bremen, on the 
other hand, would severely 
jeopardize a Bonn agreement 
on a broad economic, trade and 
energy strategy. 

Despite some narrowing of 
differences recently between 

Len Murray the general secre- . gri^in and tay SThnw 

Anv idea of adopting formal 
growth targets for individual 
countries, or even for the EEC 
as a whole, appears to be fading 
fast. But Mr Callaghan will still 
press for endorsement of the 
need for action to boost growth 
rates on average bv T* to 2 per 
cent by the middle of next vear. 
David Cross writes from Wash- 

Ivu’ Roy Hatters]ey. Secretary House unless strong evi- 
of State for Prices, and Con-, 
sumer Protection, has sent the 
proposals for discussion to 
interested organizations, includ¬ 
ing the • Confederation ” of 
British Industry and the Retail 
Consortium. 

But no important changes are 
expected to be asked for by 
these two bodies, because-the 

dence is forthcoming of detri¬ 
mental effects. The issue caatd 
be dealt with after an autumn 
election. 

The Government is proposing 
to continue a form of pre- 
notification 28 days ahead of 
a price increase so that the 
Price Commissioti has sufficient 

Government makes no propo information ^to decide whether 
sals on the controversial issue make an investigation. 
of amending profit safeguard 
regulations. 

The Government has con¬ 
sidered this possibility, bin has 
not yet reached a decision, the 
consultative document states. 

But the present system under 
which all but the smallest com¬ 
panies have to submit periodic 

btiz has returns to the Commission or 
ution. the keep records for possible 
states, inspection is scrapped. 

Record Pre-Tax Profits 45% better 
than previous year 

Prospects are for another good 
result in 1978. 

tary, also, criticized the Green 
Paper recommendations on rhe 
grounds that they discouraged 
cooperative planning. 

The Department of Industry 
representatives pointed out 
that British companies were in 
general smaller than their 
foreign competitors, and that 
high import penetration was 
one of the problems consis¬ 
tently identified by the NEDO 
Sector Working Parties. 

Of even greater concern than 
the recommendations on 
mergers and monopolies is the 
possibility of a stricter clamp- 
down on restrictive trade prac¬ 
tices—the subject of the second 
stage of the overall review. 

Mr Geoffrey Chandler, the 
new NEDO director general 
said that existing legislation 
already inhibited potentially 
beneficial cooperation between 
companies. 

Types of collective agree¬ 
ments identified as potentially 
helpful to industry sectors Lut 
liable for scrutiny under the 
legislation involve agreements 
ro pool patents or exchange 
licences. Others could include 
agreements between manufac¬ 
turers and users. Furthermore, 
although agreements concerned 
exclusively with exports are 
exempt from registration as 
restrictive practices, those deal¬ 
ing with import substitution , 
are not. though they may have 
equal value for the balance of I 
payments. 
Beneficial pacts curbed, page 
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hast to realize the universally- 
desired goal of higher growth 
and more iobs. significant diver¬ 
gencies of philosophy remain, 

ingtnn: Mr Robert Strauss, The pound’s effective exchange 
President Carter’s special trade rate index dropped 0.1 early in 
representative, said roday he 
was disanpointed that mere pro¬ 
gress had not been made otn the Tuesday. 

Swan Hunter agrees to accept £15m for 
nationalization of its shipyard assets 

taking in London to close at phone today with their deparf- 
201-5. meats.” 
. The dollar's effective depre- Both ministers have already 

nation since Siturfisoman has made ic clear t0 Chrysler that 
now reached ~/.8 per cent, continued state aid under the 
Dealers have scaled down their £i52m rescue package agreed 
hopes for a currency agreement 2\ years ago was dependent on 
at Bremen, aun thas helped the jt complying with the Govern- 
doiiar. ... mentis pay policy. 

Sterling stayed on the side- However, Mr Duffy believes 
lines lostng 45 points against that Chrysler toolmakers have 
the dollar to close at 51.87. a special case. 
The pounds effecuvc exchange The joint approach decision 
rate index dropped 0.1 early in ^ not Sllffjcient t0 persuade 

rhe«a7 bwC came b?ck it0 close toe toolmakers’ shop stewards it 61.4, the same level as on t0 ^ off ^ich 

Luesday. closed the Ryton assembly plant 
and made 2,000 other workers 
idle at Ryton and Stoke. 

But they did agree to call ^01 f a mass meeting as soon as the 
£13111 result of the talks with minis¬ 

ters was known. 

the day but came back to close 
at 61.4, tbe same level as on 

nc ! Douglas in Los Angeles, 
where they were shown 
progress on" the new airliner 
designs of both leading Ameri¬ 
can aerospace companies. 

The particular interest of 
the.team was in the evaluation 
of the proposed fliaht decks 
and systems, but the strong 
favour which they found In the 
McDonnell Douglas proposal 
over that of Boeing could hare 
a significant bearing on which 
new airliner British Airways 
eventually buy. 

In their report the British 
Airways team say: “ The Boe¬ 
ing attitude gave a general im¬ 
pression of over-con fide otc 
bordering on coraplc'cency. as 
if there was really no alterna¬ 
tive to the produa they were 
offering. Their presentation^ 
were haphazard and lacked 
coherence. 

b McDonnell Douglas, on the 
ocher hand, pulled out ail rhe 
stops to give us the best 
presentation they could in the 
limited time available. All 
their systems experts were 
lined up and waiting, and the 
presentations were succinct 
and to the point. A test pilot 
was present for rbe whole of 
the time. 

“ McDonnell Douglas could 
truly claim to be designing an 
aircraft with features appro¬ 
priate to the operating 
environment of the 1980s and 
the 1990s. 

“Whilst it is true that both 
manufacturers are taking 
advantage of the advanced 
technology now available, 
McDonnell Douglas are design¬ 
ing in other attractive features 
which pilots would greatly 
appreciate. 

*‘No doubt these features 
must be paid for, bur their 
advantages should be very 
carefully examined, not cnli¬ 
on a cosr-effestive b3s:s (sonic 
could be justified on that basis 
alor.el but as real innovative 
improvements.” 

The British Government 
have to decide in the near 
future whether British Aero¬ 
space should collaborate with 
Boeing, McDonnell Douglas, or 
France and West Germany to 
build a new 160 to 180-seater, 
medium-range airliner. The 
European project, competing 
with rbe 757 anti the ATMR, is 
rhe JET 2. 

In the McDonnell Douglas 
proposals, the ATMR would 
use Rolls-Royce RB 211-535 
engines, and the airframe 
would be designeda and built 
roughly Dne third in America, 
one third in Britain, and one 
third in Europe, where there 
have already been tentative 
negotiations with the aircraft 
industries of Italy, Spain and 
Sweden. 

Bv Richard Allen controlled by Swan, made pro- 
Swan Hunter yesterday be- fits of only just over £lm. 

came rhe first group to agree 
full compensation terms with 
the Government _ for United 
Kingdom shipbuilding assets 
nationalized last year. Swan is 
to receive £15m, representing 
8I.660 a share, which is frac¬ 
tionally above the latest stated 
asset value and at the top end 
of City estimates. 

The agreement could eventu¬ 
ally lead to a cash hand-out to 
shareholders of as much as 140p 
a share. Before the announce¬ 
ment yesterday the group’s 
shares were suspended ar l29p. 

The compensation terms may 
cause controversy. Only this 
week. Mr Eric Varley, the Sec¬ 
retary of State for Industry, re¬ 
vealed that the stare-owned 
British Shipbuilders^ was ex¬ 
pected to lose £45m in its pre¬ 
sent financial year. 

Svran Hunter’s former north¬ 
east shipyard interests represent 
more than a fifth of the assets 
of British Shipbuilders and, in 
the last two years they were 

Tbe El5m payable Includes 
the F2.35m “ interim ” payment 
received by Swan Hunter in 
February, aad the rotal sum 
received will be further reduced 
by the repayment of loans from 
the vesting subsidiaries to the 
parent company. 

The total amount of these 
debts outstanding is £3.7tn after 
taking into account the pay¬ 
ment of £2.5m to British Ship¬ 
builders last August. 

The agreement follows some 
bitter wrangling between the 
Government and the leading 
companies affecred by aircraft 
and shipbuilding nationalization 
over delays in negotiations on 
compensation terms. 

Swan Hunter’s shares are 
expected to be re-listed today 
and the company is to make an 
announcement about its future 
plans. 
Peter Hill writes: British Ship¬ 
builders bas rejected an 
approach from the Tyneside 
company of Smiths ShLpre- 

Summary of Results 

Sales external 
Profit before-tax 
Earned for Ord. Shareholders 
Earnings per25p Ord. Share 
Dividend per 25p Ord. Share 
Dividend Cover 

% return on capital employed 
Net tangible assets per Ord. 

Share 

DIVISIONAL PROFITS 

Holidays Division 
Motor Division 
Computer Bureau Division 

Parent Company Expenses. 

1977 
47,539,000 

1.595,282 
1.135.930 

28.80p 
3.7165p 

8.06p 
38.6% 

- 157.8p 

834,019 
582,812 
304.585 

1976 
39,309,000 

7.102.269 
874.962 
22.18p 

3.37869p 
6.26p 
37.1% 

How the markets moved 
The Times index : 1S9.44 - 

The FT index : 452.0 - 

Rises 
Austin. E. 
jjeecham Grp 
Brit Dredging 
JBrycourt lnv 
Carpets Int 

-Guthrie Corp 
Jardinc M’son 

5p to lOOp 
5p to 64Sp 
■*p ro 40p 
4p to 7fip 
5p in 56p 
7p to 332p 
6p to 290p 

Milford Docks 4p ro 76p 
Sterling Trust 4p to 173p Australia S 
Swire Pacific *A’ 9p to 162p Austria Sch 
Thomson Org 18p to 278p Suni Fr 
Tilbury Cent ip to 2S0p Canada 5 
Turner Mfg 4p to 14Ip Denmark Kr 
Union Discount 10p to 310p Finland Mkk 

France Fr 
Germany Dm 
Greece Dr 

Hambro Life 5p to 3Q0p Hongkong S 
Hlgltlds & Low 7p to 128p Daly Lr 
Hunting Gibson bp to 114p Japan yn 
Oil Exploration 4p to 21Gp Netherlands Gld 
Prop A Sever lOp to 285p Norway Kr 
Rowntree Mac 10p to 393p “ortudm Lsc 
Thorn Electric 3p to 309p 5 

Spain Pes 
Sweden Kr 

Gold was unchanged at $184,875 Fr 
per ounce. 5jS * . 
SDR-5 and E unavailable due to *ug0s>avia Dnr 
United States holiday. nai.es ror :mait 
Commodities : Reuter’s index was 11 

THE POUND 
Bank 

-ip ro 280p 
4p to 14In 

Union Discount 10p to 310p 

Falls 

754,969 
278,870 
238,406 

1.721,416 1,272,245 
126,134 169,976 

1,595.282 1,102.269 

Barclays Bank 5p to 303p 
Buhner HP Sp to H6p 
Casticfield 5p to 2G0p 
Decca lOp to 400p 
Eucalyptus Pulp 13p to 57p 
Bbmersley "p tu 210p 
Hampton Gold 7p to 131p 

Copies of (he Report and Accounts may be obtained from: 
The Secretary, Barr & Wallace Arnold Trust Ltd., 
21 The Calls, Leeds LS27ER. 

Equities hare late rally. Gold was unebat 
Gilt edged securities mixed. PBr ounce- 
Dollar premium 112.S75 per cent SDR-5 and E ua 
I effective rate 53.22 per cent). United States ho 
Sterling lost 43 points to S1.8700. Commodities ; Re 
The effective exchange rate index at 1459.o (previous 1458.61. 
was at 61.4. Reports pages 24 and 26 

On nthpr naoPQ Annual Statements: un oiner pages epe industries 
Business appointments 25 Barr & Wallace Arnold 
Appointments vacant 8, 28, 29 Evans Of Leeds 
Bank Base Rates Table 26 Francis Sumner 

Hambro Life 5p to 300p 
Hlgltlds & Low 7p to 128p 
Hunting Gibson bp to 114p 
Oil Exploration 4p to 2lGp 
Prop & Sever lOp to 285j 
Rowntree Mac 10p to 393i 
Thorn Electric 3p tu 309p 

lOp to 285p 
10p to 393p 
5p tu 309p 

US 5 
Yugoslavia Dor 

buys 
1.69 

29.25 
63.75 
2.15 

10.92 
8.15 
8.60 
4.00 

70.00 
8.95 

1620.00 
400.00 

I 4.30 
10.41 
86.00 
2.07 

149.75 
8.82 
3.55 
1-92 

35.50 

Bank 
sells 
1.63 

27-25 
60.25 
2.08 

10-42 
7.80 
8.20 
3.78 

66.00 
8.50 

1535.00 
375 00 

4.07 
9.96 

81.00 
1.94 

142.75 
8.42 
3-33 
1.86 

33.50 

Hates ror :mal! denomination bonk 
-Dies only, as supplied i-c*icrdav 0v 
barclays Bank International Lid. 
nitierent rstos apply io travellers' 
cur-flues and other foreign currency 
busmew. 

Jonas Wuodhead 
25 James Finlay 
21 Lindustvies Ltd 
23 interim Statements: 
21 Dewhurst Dent 

pairers (North Shields), part of 
the Swan Hunter group. 

The company, which remained 
outside the state corporation's 
activities at the time of nation¬ 
alization last July, has followed 
a fiercely independent course 
since then. It recorded a hiss of 
£l.lm in the last financial year. 

Informal approaches have 
been made jointly to BS by the 
company and tbe Confederation 
of Shipbuilding and Engineering 
Unions with Mr John Chalmers, 
secretary of the Boilermakers* 
Socierv playing a major rode in 
the talks. 

Bur BS, which has consider¬ 
able problems with other loss- 
makrne reoair and shipbuilding 
activities bas indicated diet it 
is not interested. 

Mr Adrian Hunter, chief 
executive of the company, said 
last nigbt: “Our intention is to 
stay in business and to employ 
re ' many people as possible. 
There is no immediate threat of 
redundancy." 

Financial Editor, page 23 

Ferranti share 
deals suspended 
pending listing 
By Christopher Wilkins 

Unofficial dealings in 
Ferranti’s shares have been 
halted to prevent a false marker 
arising in the period leading up 
to the electronics group’s 
planned Stock Exchange listing 
in September. 

The decision was taken after 
it became apparent that quite 
small share deals could have a 
dramatic effect on the price. 

In particular, one deal has 
taken place involving the sale 
of some 5,000 shares which led 
to a change in the price by 
more than 10 per cent. Com¬ 
pared to a nominal price of 
around 370p, the sale is 
believed to have been com¬ 
pleted at about 420p. As a 
private company, Ferranti’s 
shares are dealt under Stock 
Exchange rule 163(21. 

Because of the imminence of 
the listing, very few existing 
shareholders have been willing 

DEWHURST DENT LIMITED 
UNAUDITED 

INTERIM STATEMENT 
The following are the unaudited trading results of tbe 

Group for the half year ended 19th January, 1978:— 

Group Turnover 
Trading Profit 
Deduct: Depreciation 

Half-year ended 
19th Januarv, 1978 

£ 
9,284,054 

396,022 
i 193,126 

Profit before Taxation 202,896 

.Iajf-year ended 
19th January, 1977 

9,418,684 
643,051 
189,565 

453,486 

As forecast the result of the Textile division was unsatis¬ 
factory, but the Glove division was able to maintain its 
results. Losses, however, continued to be sustained in our 
overseas operations which contributed to the lower profits. 

The Board are of the opinion that the results of tbe 
second six months will be better than those for the same 
period last year. 

Tbe Board does not recommend :he payment of an 
interim dividend but mil recommend a final dividend when 
the results of the full year are available. 

N. Khazam 
Chairman . 

FRANCIS SUMNER 
(HOLDINGS) LIMITED 

Highlights from the Chairman’s Statement 

ic Net profit before taxation and extraordinary items for 
the year ended 31st December. 1977 £790,553 on 
sales to third parties £16,871,543. 

★ Total dividend .78p for the year—maximum allowed 
under the present government regulations. 

★ Scrip issue of one Ordinary share for every 10 
Ordinary shares held. ; 

★ Surplus on disposal of Lloyds British £869,000 
included in extraordinary items of £880,154. 

★ Stronger financial base allows greater flexibility in 
developing plans. 

■k Directors look forward with confidence to a success* 
ful year. 

PLASTICS — ENGINEERING — TEXTILES 
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Neddy chief calls for guidelines on allowing some collaboration between companies 

Beneficial pacts ‘being curbed by White! 
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

By Maurice Corina 
Industrial Editor 

Collaboration between companies, 
YJtiizia is seen as necessary under the 
Government’s industrial strategy, is 
being curbed by Whitehall controls over 
monopolies, mergers and restrictive 
trade practices, according to criticisms 
contained ' in a memorandum placed 
before yesterday’s National Economic 
Development Council 

It has been drafted by'Mr Geoffrey 
Chandler, the new director general of 
the Neddy organization, as an indepen¬ 
dent contribution to the Government's 
present review of competition policy. 

Mr Chandler's memorandum can be 
exoscted to cause some controversy in 
business circles as welt as among trade 
uii'ons. 

He claims that the new Price Com¬ 
mission’s investigatory work on pricing 
and management practices “ can help 
to improve industrial performance ”, 
but the relationship of that body with 
the- Monopolies and Mergers Commis¬ 
sion ought to be made more clear. 

At the same time be levels some 
criticisms at the Government’s recent 
Green Paper reviewing competition 
policy, for advocating a harder line 
towards company mergers when the 
evidence upon which tbe government 
document relied was “ not sufficient to 
justify this 

Mr Chatidier argues that the present 
judicial system of -registration and 
investigation of restrictive agreements 
among companies mav have discouraged 
them from bringing forward pacts even 
when they might have been in the 
national interest. It wculd be beipful. he 
says, if rhe Government were to publish 
guidelines explaining to industry the 
scope and application of a rarely-used 
gateway for exempting certain agree¬ 
ments from investigation. 

For agreements which relate to 
specialization among small and medium¬ 
sized companies, or to specifications of 
standards, there is what he describes 
as a strong positive case for forma] 
exemption from competition law. 

The Government ought to define the 
kinds of cooperation it was actively 

seeking to promote among small com¬ 
panies, and legislate formal exemption 
for such agreements. 

Mr Chandler argues that there is no 
a priori case for more competition. Nor 
could the absence of competitive dis¬ 
cipline be regarded with equanimity. 
The job of competition policy was to 
strike a balance between the advantages 
of competition on one side and those of 
scale end of the reduction in wasteful 
rivalry and corporate uncertainty on the 
other. 

Genuine monopolists, the memoran¬ 
dum states, were rare. Furthermore a 
dowst to exploit customers was limited 
by the countervailing power of 
customers. There was also the 
possibility that new market entrants 
attracted by high profits might break 
the monopoly. 

This did not lessen rhe Importance 
of policies preventing abuses, acting on 
market shares, encouraging fragmenta¬ 
tion of suppliers and discouraging 
collusion. 

“ However, a policy of this kind is not 
without its costs”, Mr Chandler claims. 
“There are, for instance, advantages of 
scale that are forgone biy policies that 
limit the size of firms and that may also 
restrict sometimes the size of plants." 

Economies of scale might be 
achieved through cooperation of small 
decision units, and inter-company 
cooperation in such areas as production 
standards, technical information, joint 
marketing, research and specializing in 
difFereot lines of production. 

Exchanges o£ information on invest¬ 
ment plans, especially in industries with 
large indivisible plants, might, by 
promoting confidence about returns, 
result in large investment programmes, 
greater productivity, and a closer 
relationship to demand than otherwise 
would be the case. 

After reviewing development of 
post-war policies, Mr Chandler goes on 
to say _ that increasing awareness of 
economies of scale, the progressive 
exposure of Britain to international 
competition, substantial structural 
unemployment, and the weaker 

" Ensuring a supply ^vLei01i 
associated with increasing coacsntra- A ** UlovUVtlj 

“ iV'«ter^;,f 7^;abi,is nf hui 1 dins land achievement 
From Mr J. D. A. Evan* 

which ensured "that few" companies From Mr Geoffrey McLean annual rates until sold to r eg is- Sir, Mr Singletan’s lei 
could be certain that their markets Sir. Mr Dunn suggests (June 27 > “red builders or developers (“ BNOC’s Oil Accolade ”, J 
would not be invaded by powerful thai present land policies do "ho *£,,,5 5> “ £»«*« * 
competitor,. .. „ notVSTenough i.eoSv, either P™*^ After rh.^ they t.oold BNOC elected for■ *e open* 

BNOC’s oil 
discovery 
achievement 
From Mr J. D. A. E vans 

annual rares until sold to regis- Sir. Mr Singleton’s 

competitor*. 
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tbe dt 
strong concerns in industries too i increases in land prices do in 
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to set a low price for companies 
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Mergers could only be judged on a 

Mr Geoffrey Chandler: seeking 
balance. proceaure. 

prospective growth of demand “open 
the question whether competition policy 
needs now to be revised 

There bad been conflicts between 
industrial policy (involving collabora¬ 
tion of the Neddy type and mergers 
of the former Industrial Reorganisation 
Corporation) and competition policy 
concerned with market power. 

Mr Chandler gives four reasons why 
concern about the development nf 
monopoly power seemed “misplaced". 
Standard measures of concentration 
were unreliable Indicators of the degree 
of monopoly power because they 
ignored the 'effects of imports and 
expons, as well as powerful overseas 
competitors who faced large United 
Kingdom concerns. 

Another reason was that the power 
of large suppliers was being off set by 
the growing countervailing power of 
their customers. There was also no 
evidence of increasing exploitation 

proceoure. including cionrication or uo me must. - - - -.l i-nMi-W.. 
referral criteria by the publication of There = re three maini courses safeguard the coosumer would 
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export deals 
By Bryan Applevard 
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S5 ve^maUamo^fisrepaJ-able ments **£ us^nd^then^unt _ ^_* UJCJIL3 niLU pliu UiCU UUi- j 

laterally altering the negotiated 3SSCSSlT16nt 

banks in Aorii th* ECCn iSi a ,eague raoJe or proaucnvity, many, me Net 
annmmrpH rhi labour costs, and labour costs United States. announced the Foreign Cur- 
rency Specific BmIc Guarantee !* "S' "f j?***- 
to enable Sp0r7™irBM0°n“ ?verage w,rter ^ *e. “ le^d; Pri^ndy W flgure.i, that the ^ J=Pan. 
Supplier cretht ba,is to be ing “?”.-commimist Ze1 

SSS uSr."tf £ SI SSBT „.h,r ||*tera^y alterin. the negotiated aSSeSSmeill 

Sw? 5“-ihiSrsSkSS £SM “3 S of directors 
Sff1,Auatrii about 10 per cenr leas. ijSTfifg.^clause ^t'^cIeHom^crrhe From Dr J. M. Smith ation for this sur- level France and Austria about 10 per cent less. 

financed in foreign currency. 
Until now exporters finan¬ 

cing important contracts in 
foreign currencies with ECGD 
backing have been restricted to 
buyer credit deals. Supplier 
credits involve credit extended 
by tbe exporter to his overseas 
buyer, whereas buyer credit in¬ 
volve loans from British banks 

countries. 
productivity of Italy is an exception. Its com- Peter Norman 

number of large Japanese com- paratively high labour costs (59 

a uiuir 

If! EEC criticized over aid to developing 
pplier 43 

countries in study by Catholic group sees easier 
volve loans from British banks By Melvyn Westlake 
to overseas borrowers to buy 
form the United Kingdom. 

International Relations, urges of the Catholic Institute for 
A forceful attack on the tf*e EEC. *? make radical International Relations, ques- 

The new facili 
announced in the 1 

European Community’s aid and changes in its ttade regime, dons the Frequent claim that n„ n,„ ui„an.iai 
trade policies towards the wiu*h “*»,•*> adverse impact the Lome Convention is a model y , i-maociai Matt 
j 1- ■ _ _■ ■_    •. nn dpufln-ntno rmintriiK aa upaII fru* Fnfnro >aai*A.imon*r -Sn M f h A Frim will announced in the Commons developing countries is made on developing countries, as well for future agreements between So°tb Africa, wi 

yesterday by Mr Edmund Dell, ttts morning, as the EEC pre- 88 way ta®1 it administers the developed and developing recently experienced 
tiie Secretary of State for pares for a new round of nego- its ««* fuads- countries. duficulcy in raising go 
Trade. tiations with the Third World One of the main recommenda- The study also questions the ic,?ns, ,™y soon be i 

P J renegotiating the treaty I be- able to the United Kingdom. ~ „ . 7, 7 , 
lieve that the dividend clause \s Article 9(4). which the From Dr J. M. Smith 

nrmsm ?h°uId amended by the United States Senate has Sir. When David Yeor 
uiiiuau Umted Kingdom negotiators to deleted, is wholly favourable (“Business News”, June 
in Boon prevent this repayment apd to the United States, a more suggests that psychiatric ass 

aa reduce United States withhold- sensible and more equitable ments could work as a met! 
mg taxes. . approach on the part of the of assessing directorial skills, 

• __ Secondly, schemes are in British Government would be is, presumably, thinking 
riPfl regular use by which a United ro delete, as a ouid pro quo. a assessment centres wh- 
l «vw Srates-owned United Kingdom provision which is wholly directors would spend seve 

company with a very low capital favourable to Britain. Forrun- da\-s completing psychology 
1 may accjjiru United Kingdom atejv there is such a provision tests and undergoing real! 
1 assets and shares with overseas jn proposed treaty—Article assignments such as “in-tn 

' - he Jnrere« costcOD t,,e 17—which is designed to allow exercises. Their performs 
UO debt 18 ^ the United States Government would be assessed against es 

£ Thl! t0 col,ect ta* on the substantial listed criteria bv a team 
«™fi»«rC«FSetiin?«jdiavTna!irtm United States earnings of occupational psychologists 

ch has SJJjJJL- acoiiredd bvK United United Kingdom entertainers experienced directors, 
serious are he nl 'nstea«» ot 'ea^8 Br«ish ^Assessment centres v ,sen°“f J States companies are beinj 

its aid funds. countries. ° difficulty in raising government rra«F^rre'!i w thASrrn1»?rt 6mm Government to do so as under pioneered by tbe War Off 
One of the main recommenda- The study also questions rhe I*ans, may soon be making a rf™d by ^J of rhl ^1^6 treaty. the Civil Service..IBM. AT. 

tions is for a big improvement rammde behind tbe original Privately syndicated credit, ”'tcre^ Jt u^ut (j., rhe Ratificaoon of the draft ®nd Standard Oil. Currec 
in the so-cSXd^Sx" Convention-signed in the capi- Senator Owen Honvood, the ^w^Vren ego dated to treatv, subject to the deletion 

The original buyer credits aimed at establishing a new tions is for a big improvement beh4nd original ^ syndicated credit, intcrest. jt about time the Ratification of the draft P”' 
scheme was introduced at the relationship for the 1980s. in the so-called “Stabex" CoDvendon—signed m the capi- Senator Owen Honvood, the „eaty was renegotiated to treatv, subject to theQ deletioii Lh*>. Fe 
end of 1976 and has covered Criticism of the Community scheme under which tfre Com- in .excluding im- Afnvafl Minister of include clauses to prevent such .botb 1_Art3C^9(4) and th ■ _5, ? 
bigger contracts though they comes in a study of the first munity gives loans or grants 2^?”L^e]oP,D£ 1-P,u,llri?s £“anc*i said yesterday. Mr schemes. Articles 17, would leave both “SSaSJgJ* endJ 
account for only about 10 per Lome Convention, signed in to poor nations when their tratn participanng, like India Horwood said that, on an Yours faithfully, the major part of the treaty— EUSJEJSS ™ „ 
cent of all ECGD deals. February, 1975, between the earnings from some commodity mo other countries in Asia and annual basis, the country’s bal- t a NEWMAN wh,ch ,s obvi°usIy needed in experienced persom 

Supplier credits tend to be nine European nations and 46 exnorts fall below a specified Latin America. ance of payments was running hi Minrino lana some form cr another—and „re n®1 reaaily av 

bigger contracts though they comes in a study of the first munity gives loans or grants Por*?Dt deyelc 
account for only about 10 per Lome Convention, signed in to poor nations when their L™Jn,.J??|,tlC1Pai 
cent of all ECGD deals. February, 1975, between the earnings from some commodity ° 4 r co.un1 

Supplier credirs tend to be nine European nations and 46 exports fall below a specified ljaan America, 
smaller in value and more countries in Africa, the Carib- leveL Two ocher iss 
numerous, but the new scheme bean and the Pacific (later in- This morning’s study calls For certain to be r 

21 Minrina Lane. 

This morning’s study calls For certain to be raised in the re- 
Two ocher issues which seem fcC?i;sHfp*us a*,out RLOOOm I London. EC3R 7PT. 
rain to be raised in the re. Itu-omj. I 

trearv, subject to the deletion “*ey axe used by many mi 
of both Articles 9f4) and British companies. Howe 
Articles 17, would leave both the'ir success depend* or. pro 
the major part of the treaty— preparation and foLIow-up 
which is obviously needed in experienced personnel wi 
some form cr another—and are n01 readily available 
Britain’s standing, intact. many companies. . 

available only for creased from 46 to 53 coun- the StaJbex scheme to be negotiation of Lome are human Mr Horwood, who has been 
“one-off” British export con¬ 
tracts with credit terms of two 

uic oidijcA scneme ld ue hmauuu — --— "uv uccu | r n „ m j? ur 
widened to include more com- ngbts and investment guaran- on a tour of several European 01 r n‘ ,10 s 

Y'ours faithfully, 
R. W. MAAS, 
6th Floor, 

Ministers from all the parti- modifies. It also says that more tees, *or western-based com- countries, said he had detected I Sir, Your contention that the 40/42 Oxford Street, 
years or more in either cipants will meet later this money should be allocated to operating in the Third f distinct change in sentiment British Government should London WIN 9FJ. 
Deutsche marks, or dollars. month in Brussels to open nego- this scheme, and rbat compen- World. in the international marker to- 

Aun'rk ..ai;.,- J,. r„, „ ..... r __A __ _■_ e____ , . __ , . ._e mi . , . urarrlc Cnut-h A C.i.. it. I- . As with buyer credits, the tiations for a new Lome agree- sation for export losses should * Lomi? 11—The Renegotiation JJfaJds^South Africa. He said he 
ECGD will undenake to con- ment, to replace the existing take account of inflation. of the Lome Convention. A “een advised in Europe AftltllfiPC U/niUPfl 
tmue Funding a loan if the one whict expires earlv in 1980. The author nf rho studv. Ahhv CllRtTrriemnp PnAtinr, Pn„*r that South Africa miaht nnw WUultll tinue Funding a loan if the one whiefc expires early in 1980. 
lending bank cannot raise The study,* published today 
enough on the Euromarket. by rhe Catholic Institute for 

The author of the study, Abby CUR/Trocatne Position Paper. 

many companies. 
Perhaps the Brithh Instil 

of Management or the Instil 
of Directors should devise 
pilot scheme which would g 
their members experience 
the advantages and disadi 
tages of assessment centres. 
Yours faithfully, 
J. M. SMITH. 
Hon Secretary. one whiett expires early in 1980. The author of the study, Abby CIIR/Trocaine Position Pe/ier. that South Africa might now *kvl.lLLlVAVof tvl WVJlllVll Hon Secretary 

The study,* published today Rubin, a graduate of Harvard 1 Cambridge Terrace Regents Jf_■“*««« five w seven From Mrs Ruth Deech wives in co-oivnership of the Division of Oixuparional 
by rhe Catholic Institute for University and a staff member Park, London, jVU 1 4JL. with spreads of as sir. Tbe government proposals matrimonial home. Psychology of the British 

' “ -----I the TnJprnmi'™. hont‘uKec1.niJy! tu give married women a cer- The Equal Opportunities Com- Psychological Society, 

Lindustries 

1:—^ 1 ■ —p , on, xue guvciiiiiiuui iiiuj/winiia man iinanini name. i a»uiviug,y vi me outran 

rh* rnwrnntTn. r- Leceutiv tu give married women a cer- The Equal Opportunities Com- Psychological Society, 
nresspri rn rae,nt 1 heen har^ measure of independent mission see a wife as a person Co Department of ManagenJ- 
sonahl t r3JSe ,,ns on rea- standing in relation to Laxation able to accumulate and manage Sciences. 

oie terms at all. are t0 j,e welcomed and it is to her own finances, whose equa- University of Manchester Manchester 
But rhe Finance Minister be honed that the campaign o£ iity is best ensured by treat- Institute of Science and 
immarf that C/mtk a _-n -.l, - r?_i _—___ r*___ __ _ _ _ - _ admitted that South Africa srill the Equal Opportunities Com- ment as a taxpaver in her own Teclinoiogy. 

nan a deficit ou its capital mission to end the aggregation right; the Law Commission see Manchester, M60 1QD. 
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Deterring 
safe breakers 

INDUSTRIAL HOLDING COMPANY WITH INTERESTS IN THE U.K. 
AND OVERSEAS MAINLY IN ENGINEERING, POLYMERS AND TEXTILES. Mf 

account though he claimed it of the wife’s income with that her ai a propertyless housewife 
was falling. Any money bor- of her husband will also ulti- in need of protection on whom r'lia+orTMnr*- 
rowed by the Government from mately be successful. rhe umviliing husband must be LZCLCi I lllg 
abroad would be used for This recognition of the econo- made to bestow half bis pro- £ 1 1 
development of basic resources, niic rights of married women perty rights. SaiC f)TPcl IvPTJ 
such as minerals. He said the and the fact that most of them On which of these views is u , ,,, . 
new rates would recognize work contrasts markedly with future legislarinn to be based? c. m mr Jm ' J°fvls 
bouirt Africa’s srreugth as a the premises underlying the Yours faithrullv. Ylri- 1Jrcad W1,t“- *Diei1 
developing country. proposals of the Law Commis- RUTH L. DEECH. ■[: E; Regan’s letter ij 

• A rifp(^.rt ^rom U16 commis- sion. published earlier tins Sr Anne's College. Having gamed entry to 
won,, headed by Judge Moster, month, to merge the individual Oxford. through its back indii 
inquiring into illegal exports of property rights of husbands and June 30. ®Se : probably some 91 
capita] from South Africa, is years. With due resp 
expected in a couple of months, 
Mr Horwood said. 

Group Results for the financial year ended 1 April 1978 

No serious hump in repay¬ 
ments was expected, although 
Mr Honvood would not sav 
what his Government intended 

From Mr C. /. L. Calvin 
Sir. The present structure of 
income tax does bear down on 

Yours, faitlicullv. ^ir. I read with, interest &> 
RUTH L. DEECH. -J; E- Fegan s letter ijune 2 
St Anne’s College. Having gained entry to the ss 
Oxford. ’ through its back indicates ’ 
June 30. ®Se : probably some 90 to 1 

years. With due respect th . 
. . are most fortunate it wasn't 

national and economic sur- much earlier model when fai 
yard refuse was regarded 

those with children. Mr Rcvbin- their children subsidize and 
Why should parents through being good as a fire resistac 

soo (June 28) has forgotten underpin the existence of tho«e 
binder. 

One French safe manui 

Turnover 

1978 
£000 

88,403 

1977 
£000 

78,964 +12% 
Exports 14,698 14,470 + 2% 
Profit before tax 6,919 6,605 4 5% 
Profit after tax 4,859 4,547 + 7% 

Assets employed 40,672 33,976 + 4% 

Per 25p 
ordinary share 

Earnings 

Dividend 

Dividend cover 

24.7 p 

9.0p 

2.7 

Asset value 179.2p 

23.1 p 

4.4p 

5.3 

168.7p 

-f- 7% 

4-105% 

— 49% 

ro do abour tiie sold swap con future Pwea,th' ,ls w,tho,“ children ? Why- should turer does I believe, introdu 
tracts it agreed «rith sSffi hr.°ad**1 -se.nse £(*ay not. ^os3 \^Fhouf children substance that turus 0 
banks two --ears a eo any hex in its children who will make w possible, througli the would-be safe breaker (nsi 

London ’banks 'are at the ‘-iter provide the service?.neecs- taxation structure, for_ parems gas cuners) black. Howev. 
moment chanain® mod nates ai sai-y to a person s very existence with children financially tn one must be careful or it ra 

London banks are at the 

tiie restrictions on repatriating 

The Annual General Meeting will be held at The Dorchester, Park Lane, London WI on 28 July 1973. 

rands in Soiir+i A FH n,ust be av4>ided but a balanced 1K7 Marihornugh Crescent. 

32?i23K2li "'ISr T2SS2 f'0”’of is «“nri!U 10 s^noaks, Kmt. 
amounis of currency are leaking 

Manias, 
Ridsvray, 
PjTford, Surrey. 

from the country. 

Engineering Heaters and air conditioners for motor 
vehicles, equipment for military and off-highway vehicles, bulk 
handling equipment for rhe mining industry, metal forming 
equipment, brewing equipment, electrical elements and 
heaters, office equipment. 

Sales: £37,763,000 4-19% 

Profits: £3,165,000441% 

Polymer Rubber gaskets, rings, hose pipes, ami-pollution 
booms, sponge sheeting, mouldings, wet suit material, rubber 
bands, plastic ties, plastic paurers and dispensers, medical and 
surgical products. 

Sales: £16,492,000 411% 

Profits: £646.000—27% 

Textile 
Natural and synthetic threads, twines and braids; yarns, ropes; 
narrow fabrics. 

Sales: £20,703.000 45% 

Profits: £1,985,000—9% 

Overseas 
Fish nets, ropes and twines, marine hardware, threads, canvas 
goods. __ 

Sales: £13,445,000 46% 

Profits: £1,239,000 43% 

CWS to rebuild 
Glasgow site 
at cost of film 

Record of the UK insurance market 

fragmented to compete internationally. deVd "suggest that the situation uNf,Qe. of -these sal“do”s_.ls 
The fact that the stock market acted needs review. wholly free from objections. The £f Enerey and passed w, 

yesterday by the Manchester- risks, albeit ut rates and nn 
based Co-operative Wholesale conditions which they hope will 

From Mr C. F. Owens was solvency margins in the uartiaJ protection From d 
Sir. I must rake issue with ^J?!fr*can mark_et at chat time. “ Warsaw Pact ”■ To furtln 
British LeylaniFs insurance Without the British companies’ international trade, perha) 
manager. In my experience the support British Leyland would 'some similar legislation couk 
British insurance market has travc been exposed tn bank- be devised in revoect of pr V, 

*■ v,a ****■■ | always been prepared to uffc-r vuptcy From fire damaee. and ducts liability. ' 
li was announced in Glasgow ] protection against commercial Ufofits arising there- A final word of warning U 

rittc nlh.iit uf rama -anJ Mn ”001. BriFlih T.OvlanH'c intiiraNCi 

Society thai film would be j show them a profit. 
spent aver the next three years 
on the rebuilding jnd modem- 

*he loss of profits arising there- A final word of warning U 
fn»«-■ u Bririih Lcyland’s insurant; 

” ith regard to tbe problem manager, and others of a lit-J 
of products liability, due to the mind, fs that the America# 

already there. 
In die !S30s, when Shieldhall 

l linri if unf-iii* ftir pri.i.h tvodern practice bi consumer insurance market has a histor.f 
icuuiiuiui; ui.u mpoern- i , ' ,"'2? -* ,,"*1“.' protection insurers are heme certainly in iny 30 years’ ert 

izaucin of the Shieldhall Indus- j .V . 5 . Urj"-:^h 3,kcd r2 forecast • situation in perienca. of witfdrawing frotf 
trial complex in Glasgow, which . 7r te.^s ?F «*»« ™d liabilities that markets when losses start pibn . 
will add. 50 jobs to the 700 "'su‘ianse in sur- 1U to 20 year.’ up and no, just withdrawn: 

bv Frith I,fv!n b n O ' tin'c- -3 difficult crystal ball from unsatisfactory accounts^ 
_.H'-II_ c Leyland in 1969 m operation, without inflation, but a narricular class of businetiA a particular class of busir 

Copies of the 1378Report and Accounts can be obtained from Undustrhs Ltd. Trevor House. 100 Brompton Bd. London SW3 1£L 

The announcement came a involved in so far as the lead- 
week after the CWS said in |n« insurers sent me, as an 
Glasgow that it was investing independent, to America tn 
£20m over the next five years p':ice as much cover as I could, 
to expand ihe society's rerail After contacting some 50 insur- 
trade in Scotland bv' creating f^ce companies. I succeeded in 

j ?i unprotLCtea. i was he sbipownuis’ linbiliry some repeats itself” is particularli 
n 50 fijr as £le ea{‘ hundred years ago, when the true of the insurance busin«i 

more shops and almost 1.000 j obtaining only 4 per cent. 
new jobs. 

»me: :4s an leading maritime nations pro and in my opinion will prove 
independent, to America to dneed leshl°tion limitina lia- he in ihc next two or:it 
place as much cover as I could, hiliry tn third parties, as oilier. Vuars. 
Arter contacting some 50 insur- wise ship owners would have Yours fakhfuHv. 
ance companies. I succeeded in found the cost nf protecting C. F. OWENS, 
obtaining only 4 per cent. themselves nrohibilirc. Simi- 19 Wilton Flacc, 

The main reason for refusal iarjy, aircraft operators have London, SWl. 
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BY THE FINANCIAL EDITOR 

The right point on 
the wrong issue 
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No one, let *lone Barclays, disputes that 
the. pension funds., have debated an 
important point in questioning whether 
companies should give priority to a rights 
issue when raising new equity capital. The 
pity1 is that they have chosen the wrong 
moment and the wrong situation in which 
to make their point. Barclays’ scheme under 
which ir bought "the Investment Trust 
Corporation for. shares and then passed it 
on to tiie Post ’Office Pension for £85m in 
cash. ■ shouldering a discount of around 10 
per .cent in the process* suits the company’s 
purposes at the moment. 

Moreover,' since Barclays may have had 
to accept .a .discount of up to 20 per cent 
if it had attempted a rights issue and risked 
heavy pressure on its share price in a weak 
market, it was- felt that this would suit the 
purposes of the majority of shareholders, 
of whom some 40 per cent in the case of the 
bank are non-institntionaL Banks, as we 
have , said before, are .clearly going to be 
capital hungry institutions in the foresee¬ 
able future. 5 ‘ . 

It ls not-beyond the bounds of possibility 
that Barclays itself will- need to seek 
rights issue money within the next two 
or three years if it is to maintain the growth 
pattern it has set itself and remain 
competitive. 
' So it was surely sensible when the oppor¬ 

tunity of the ITC deal presented itself to 
take it—the argument being that the 
interest of shareholders and tne company 
will coincide -exactly in the course of time. 
As such Barclays can afford to take a 
relaxed .view of the current furore caused by 
the pension funds3 statement, but at the. 
same time no one should ignore the 
principal which is being aired. 

The investment trust sector has proved 
fair game over the-past year for pension 
funds anxious to find a home for their huge 
cash resources and indeed for a few com¬ 
panies wanting to raise new money 
through an unconventional source. What 
the pension funds are really saying is that 
in future they would take a serious view 
of companies seeking to avoid the rights 
of shareholders, though Barclays, and 
indeed those- at - Samuel Montagu who 
dreamt up the ITC scheme for the Post 
Office, would say that shareholders have 
the opportunity to say no at an extra¬ 
ordinary meeting as .do Barclays’ share¬ 
holders next Week. The trouble is that 
shareholders only taker life seriously when 
the?r are being asked for money. - 

Jl Swan'Hunter 

Compensation 
;v sums 
' Total.!compensation of £i5m for Swan 

Hunter’s-nationalized shipbuilding interests 
; £ Is fractionally above latest stated asset value 

and towards tbo top end of City estimates. 
. But the key point is. that this amount has 
•:been 'agreed using the 1974 “reference 

•" ilperiod” yardstick, and therefore does not 
necessarily provide a useful pointer to the 

"-aj outcome of the Government^ negotiations 
with other companies, like Vickers and 
Hawker Siddeley. Unlike Swan whose opera- 

.,'lions had been under considerable strain 

.it these groups will be able to argue that post- 
3974 performance should be taken into 

. :■ account.. " ;• 

• "! For Swan, .itself, however, the agreement 
^clears .the way-for a long-promised restruc- 

...:^turing, involving fiqbldation of the parent 
" £ group, a cash distribution and the floating 

jr-pff of a-new company, containing the remain¬ 
ing shiprepairing aad engineering interests. 
Swan has so far given rio indication of the 
size of the eventual distribution but share- 

-i*. holders should.be a We to look forward to 
> -r-: something approaching 140p a share com- 

.. pared with yesterday’s suspension price 
of 129p. 

The market price reflects doubts about 
how much cash Swan" is prepared to i»e 
shoring up _ its ;remaining ship-repairing 
interests, which are currently losing money 
at the rate of over Elm a year. However, if 
he compensation cash- and- other accruals 
ire added to the £21m cash mountain con- 
tained in Swan’s last balance sheet, liquid 

,0 assets emerge at over 170p a share out of 
:otal assets of only 214p. - 

Whatever the current trends in ship- 
.!f;-epairing Swan will have a hard task per- 

£•' :*:uading shareholders that the.new company 
-^vith assets of -44p should be provided with 

funds amounting to more than 30p a share. 
Given that the market would be unlikely to 
place a value of much more than 25p a share 
on a company starting out as a loss-maker 
the theoretical value of Swan Hunter’s 
shares is still approaching I70p. 

Meanwhile, being at the top end of 
estimates, tbe compensation terms should at 
least remove some of the fears about pos¬ 
sibly “derisory” payments being offered 
to other companies. 

Finance for Industry 

ICFC makes 
the running 
Finance for Industry is not moving at all 
in tbe direction that seemed likely almost 
four years ago when it was revamped with 
a view to becoming a key source of medium- 
term loan finance for industry. FFI has been 
sitting on almost limitless resources, but a 
combination of high corporate liquidity, 
lowly industrial investment and an aggres¬ 
sive thrust into medium-term lending by the 
clearing banks has meant that demand has 
been meagre in the extreme. Last year, for 
instance, FCI, tbe medium-term Lending arm 
of FFI, lent only £40m compared to £66m 
the year before, and margins have been 
under pressure since competition has meant 
a paring in lending spreads from around 24 
to 1$ per cent. 

It has thus been left to the traditional 
ICFC side of the business to make the 
running, most particularly at tbe profit 
level. Sales of equity and property invest¬ 
ments accounted for £10.9m or half of the 
£22m profit, compared to £4.3m of the 
preceding year’s £11.6m, and ICFC’s new 
investments were doubled at £50m. Applica¬ 
tions from small companies are running at 
record levels, and a further rise is likely 
this year. 

Most striking of all about FFI, however, 
is that, just as the banks have been moving 
into its medium-term lending territory it 
has been making a strong push in areas like 
leasing and hire purchase, which together 
accounted for £48m of commitments, well 
over double the level of the previous year. 
This year, moreover, FFI should be power¬ 
fully placed to counter attack in the field 
of medium-term lending. If the “corset” 
restrictions limiting bank deposit growth 
prove painful to the banks, as they seem 
likely to do, their first recourse wiil prob¬ 
ably be to cutback on term credits at a time 
when there is some evidence of an offtake in 
borrowing demand. FFI, of course, is 
unconstrained by the “ corset ”, so hopefully 
the present year will see some recovery for 
FCL 

Inflation accounting 

A waiting 
game 
The progress of inflation accounting has 
slowed to a crawl. Yesterday’s statement of 
intent from the Accounting Standards Com¬ 
mittee that an exposure draft on tbe 
required method will be produced in just 
under a year’s time seems designed to put 
the issue to sleep for the moment. Evidently 
the accountants are steering a careful course 
between pressure to end Jie protracted 
debate from within the profession and, im¬ 
plicitly, from Government and the EEC on 
the one hand and the fear of running into 
another revolt like the one that overturned 
ED 18 on the other. 

The idea is to allow plenty of time for 
experimentation with the Hyde guidelines, 
which have been used by 75 per cent of 
the top 100 companies and 40 per cent of 
other quoted companies. Then the general 
principles, incorporating Hyde plus some 
balance sheet adjustments, will be stated 
with more detailed guidance notes. This will 
be compulsory, although supplementary to 
the main accounts, for all companies down 
to a yet to be decided size. The cut off point 
will probably fit in with the EEC definition 
of a small company as below about £1.3m 
turnover. 

This clearly represents a substantial com¬ 
promise both in terms of rate of progress 
and content with the original crusading zeal. 
Furthermore, assuming another sharp bout 
of inflation does not occur in the immediate 
future, the wbole idea looks dangerously 
close to running out of energy both outside 
and inside the profession. 

Economic notebook 

Currency 
snakes 

and ladders 
Disenchantment with floating 

exchange rates is not new. But 
k has now reached such a pitch 
in the capitals of Europe—and 
more particularly in the offices 
of the various heads of state— 
that talks on how to move away 
from them, ac least within 
Europe, look set to dominate the 
EEC leaders’ summit at Bremen 
today and tomorrow. 

An agreement to tie all tbe 
major European, currencies 
together in some way is now 
treated as a serious possibility 
m. Loodon as well as in Bona 
and Brussels. 

However, British scepticism 
about die feasibility of any 
closer currency arrangement 
should not be underestimated, 
and neither should the very real 
barriers—both political and 
economic—on which this scep¬ 
ticism is based. 

It is fairly easy to see wby 
both Mr Ca]hag-ban and Herr 
Schmidt like the idea, of an 
exchange rate agreement, 
although the enthusiasm of the 
first has probably been over¬ 
rated. 

One outstanding characteristic 
of the exchange markets since 
floating raxes became wide¬ 
spread has been the wide and 
sometimes wild movements of 
rates. No ooe likes instability 
and poBtictans like it least of 
ad-1, so a concerted European 
effort to curb the movements on 
tbe exchanges has widespread 
appeal. 

For a British Prime Minister 
wbo is ar present concerned to 
hold the pound up and who has 
seen a sizable loss to the re¬ 
serves in pursuit of that aim in 
the past few months, the oppor¬ 
tunity to get someone else to 
help foot the bill is, on the face 
of it, one to be grabbed. 

For tbe Germans who have 
been engaged in resisting the 
rise of the Detuscbe mark it is 
politically and technically 
attractive - to have other big 
nations join in the battle. 

Politically, because this would 
make the Germans less open to 
charges of preserving an over- 
competitive exchange rate. 
Technically, because lending 
marks to others to sell to hold 
down rhe rate does not swell 
the German money supply, 
while doing it themselves does. 

Conflict 
This convergence, of. objec¬ 

tives has made British entrance 
into a zone of currency stability 
a political possibility. But it 
masks a huge area of incom- 
patability and conflicting aims. 

The great hope for floating 
rates was that they would en¬ 
able countries to pursue inde¬ 
pendent domestic economic 
policies with exchange rates 
moving to iron out any external 
imbalances that arose. This 
proved to be a vain hope—there 
is now almost universal recogni¬ 
tion that the major industrial¬ 
ized countries have to move 
more or less io step if huge, and 
ultimately unsustainable, trade 
imbalances are to be avoided. 

Formal coordination of ex¬ 
change rate policies could be 
seen as merely the explicit 
acceptance of tie need, to co¬ 
ordinate economic policies. But 
this begs the question of wtfrch 
country should adapt its domes¬ 
tic policies to validate the fixed 
or near fixed exchange rate. 
Should the Germans stimulate 
demand to close their trade 
surplus or the British rake 
action to curb their higher 
inflation ? 

No doubt those countries con¬ 
templating a European currency 
arrangement who now have 
higher rates of inflation than 
the German’s enviable 3 per 
cent a year woulld like to bring 
their own rates down towards 
it The French appear to be¬ 
lieve that linking their exchange 
rate to the mark would be 
almost enough on its own to 
do 50. 

Any European currency 
arrangement that is to last for 
more than a few days, or at most 
months, has to confront these 
problems. An indication of the 
gulf that still separates the 
British from the German 
approach is given by the three 
criteria -which Mr Denis Healey 

has insisted must be met before 
Britain could enter an arrange¬ 
ment. 

The first concerns the basic 
problem of who should adjust- 
to whom. All negotiations on 
currency agreements since tbe 
war have recognized, but failed 
to resolve, this question. If 
fixed exchange rates are not 
to exert an overall deflationary 
bios, adjustment necessary to 
correct trade imbalances should 
be symmetrical, with the same 
obligation on surplus countries 
as on deficit countries- to close 
the gap. 

Unfortunately no one has yet 
come up with a way of ensuring 
this symmetry. A deficit coun¬ 
try can eventually be forced to 
deflate by its creditors, but 
debtor countries have no simi¬ 
lar means of enforcing adjust¬ 
ment in surplus countries. 

If there were genuine agree¬ 
ment on the ned for simul¬ 
taneous and symmetrical adjust¬ 
ment of domestic policies no 
doubt rules could be devised. 
But what looks to the British 
like a request for faster growth 
in surplus countries looks to 
the Germans and Swiss like a 
demand that they should give 
up on price stability and in¬ 
crease their inflation rate. 

Put crudely, the British do not 
want to join an arrangement 
whereby they help to provide 
funds for market intervention 
to keep down the mark so that 
the Germans can have export- 
led growth at the expense of 
the rest of the world. 

To avoid this Mr Healev 
stressed at the meeting of EEC 
finance ministers in Luxem¬ 
bourg last month that parky 
changes should be allowed to 
take account of real differences 
in performance on the balance 
of payments or inflation. 

A system of * crawling pegs ” 
with regular adjustments would 
probably be favoured by the 
British. 

The Chancellor’s second 
criterion seems to present even 
mare obvious difficulties. It is 
that provision should be made 
for massive transfer of real 
resources from rich to poor 
among the parties to a currency 
agreement. This is to compen¬ 
sate for the deteriorating com¬ 
petitiveness of the latter 
implied bv tving their rates to 
those of the former. 

Murmurs in Whitehall about 
the extent of resource transfer 
now thought necessary suggest 
that it would be far greater 
then would be acceptable to the 
Germans, and possibly others. 
A transfer whose effects would 
be similar in size to the 
abolition of the common agri¬ 
cultural policy seems to be in 
Mr Healey’s mind. 

Tbe last—and least controver¬ 
sial—British criterion is for 
large-scale credit facilities in a 
pooling of reserves to counter 
the increased risk of speculative 
attack on currencies in a fixed 
rate system. 

The huge increase in .private 
capital flows in the last few 
years and the ability of these 
to swamp the attempts of in¬ 
dividual countries to steady 
their exchange rates has given 
a major push to moves for joint 
European action to stabilize 
rates. 

But it is Far from clear that 
the exchange rate movements 
which have been so widely con¬ 
demned as “ excessive 
fluctuations” are in fact such. 

The German mark has not 
“fluctuated ” against tbe dollar 
in the last year, rather it has 
moved up against it. 

Sterling’s fall in 1976 was 
overdone and its rise last 
autumn likewise but the overall 
change seems justified and it is 
likely that tbe fluctuations did 
not hove a lasting effect on the 
economy in themselves. 

Much confusion arises from 
the fact that despite large 
changes in nominal exchange 
rates since floating began there 
have been few major shifts in 
real exchange rates (after allow¬ 
ing for differing domestic 
inflation). This could be either 
because the nominal changes 
have followed, and compen¬ 
sated for, varying rates oE 
inflation, or because currency 
changes have led to consequen¬ 
tial differences in inflation 
rates. 

The EEC heads of 
government meet 
in Bremen today. 

Business News 
examines issues 

involved in these 
discussions and 

in-the Bonn 
summit at the end 

of next week 

Uncertain footing 
on the summit 

Business Diary: On board at Racal • Women’s vote 
*rogress • .can come quickly, 

• 1.. -ven for former naval officers 
n half pay. .When Business 

• '"-T-Jiary- caught up with Admiral' 
f the Fleet Sir Edward Ash- 

:1, .--bore two mouths ago he was 
ranting bow to lay bricks on a 
iome maintenance course for 
x-servicemen. 

On Monday Sir Edward, 
ihief of the Defence Staff 
ntil his retirement last simi¬ 
lar, starts what he expects to 
e a full-time job;on the hoard 
f the flourishing military 

hr Edward Ashmore, joining 
ae board of Racak Electronics., 

communications manufacturer, 
Racal Electronics. 

He appears tailor-made for 
the job. Joining the Navy as a 

■ cadet in 1933, he spent die war 
years-at sea, but much of his 
subsequent service career was 
spent in communications. 

In the early 1950s, Sir 
Edward was assistant director 
of radio equipment (communi¬ 
cations) at the Admiralty, later 
becoming assistant cuef of 
staff (communications) on the 
staff of the Common der-in- 

- Chief Allied Forces Northern 
Europe. - In 1974 he was 

. appointed First Sea Lord and 
Chief of the Naval Staff. 

He “ held the fort” as 
Admiral of the Fleet from Feb¬ 
ruary, 1977, when Sir Andrew 

-Humphrey died, before hand¬ 
ing over to the outspoken Sir 
Neil Cameron in the summer 
of that year. 

His knowledge of Racal goes 
back to 1965 when he got to 

.know the group’s founder Sir 
Raymond Brown, who was 
bead of defence sales. Sir 
Edward is still on the active 
list, of course, as an Admiral 
of the Fleet, but be intends 
fulfilling an executive role at 
.the-.military electronics manu¬ 
facturer, i. 

He is not entirely sure yet 
what the job will entail, but he 
he is looking forward to joing- 
ing a “ splendid team 

■ The hand that rocks the 
cradle may no longer rule the 
world—but it has a large part 

to play in deciding where 
mobile investment goes in the 
increasingly competitive inter¬ 
national race to attract indus¬ 
trial development. 

This much was revealed by 
Northern Ireland Minister of 
State Don Concannon yesterday 
■when he celebrated four years 
in the job. Concannon revealed 
that tbe first big United States 
industrial newcomer to 
Northern Ireland for some Stars, the AVX Corporation of 

reat Neck, New York, wavered 
before siting its 600-job expan¬ 
sion project in Coleraine, co 
Londonderry. 

“ We were on tenterhooks 
and awfld not get them to sign 
on die line ”, be said. “ It was 
only when I was in New York 
talking to other prospects that 
T found out why. The wives of 
three senior executives were 
over in Northern Ireland giv¬ 
ing the place a detailed three 
weeks’ examination from the 
woman’s point of view—houses, 
shopping, education, recreation, 
and climate, and all that kind 
of thing. 

“ They didn’t even let us 
know they were here until they 
were about to go so we were 
unable to give them any run¬ 
around. It was only when the 
three wives reported back that 
the binding AVX derision was 
made.” 

B Nigel Quinev began design¬ 
ing gift wraps in the 
M euphoricn days of the mid- 
sixties, largely "as an antidote 

Nigel Quiney, backed by one of 
his most recent designs, Cash¬ 
mere. 

to the hours spent in tbe family 
business which handles indus¬ 
trial wrapping paper and poly¬ 
thene. 

His firsr designs were hawked 
round London on the back of a 
scooter, until an outlet was 
Found in Carnaby Street. Now, 
Nigel Quinev Designs exports to 
some 20 countries, including 
Nigera, Australia and Iceland, 
and has just set up a distribu¬ 
tion centre on Long Island, 
backed by a sales team of 31, 
to serve the American market. 

From a new warehouse in 
Islington, Quinev, who is 39, 
explained that he had no formal 

art training. “ Back in the 
sixties everything seemed poss¬ 
ible.” 

Many of his ideas are picked 
up during his travels on family 
business. He recently visited 
China, Singapore and India, but 
his designs remain elegantly 
English and heavily influenced 
by fashion. 

Quiney hopes the Americans 
will soon be taking about half 
of his sales. “It’s like taking 
coals to Newcastle, because 
America is so much more ad¬ 
vanced than Britain in packag¬ 
ing and gift wrapping.” 

Fortunately, American 
women are “ into crafts ” at the 
moment—and that means a big 
and varied demand for Quiney’s 
paper. Even at a dollar a sheet. 

■ Afcer less than 16 months 
as group chief executive of 
W, H. Smith & Son (Holdings), 
the newsagents and booksellers, 
David Acland is being replaced. 
Stepping op to fill the post is 
Simon Hornby, until now man¬ 
aging director (retail). 

Adand’s departure—although 
he remains on the board as a 
nonexecutive director — has 
been prompted by a difference 
of opinion over future policy, 
something which happens in the 
best of families, Peter Bennett, 
WHS chairman explained yes¬ 
terday. “ There comes a time 
when genuinely held views can¬ 
not be reconciled.” 

Both Acland and Hornby 
started in the group as trainees, 

Confused 
The German position appears 

fairly clear. They want to pre¬ 
vent a rise in their real ex¬ 
change rate, and possibly to 
engineer a fall. Tbe latter 
would come if nominal rates 
remained steady while the Ger¬ 
mans’ prices rose less than else¬ 
where. 

The British are more con¬ 
fused. There has been much 
disagreement anyway during the 
last year on the desirable level 
for the pound. 

One strand of thought is that 
a steadying of nominal rates 
would help British inflation. To 
the extent that it does, a stable 
nominal rote would also mean 
a stable real rate. However, if 
British inflation continues to be 
faster than average, resources 
should be given to Britain to. 
compensate for the rising real 
rate of the pound. The third 
strand is that if the 1 real rise 
is very large and damaging, a 
change in the nominal exchange 
rate should then be allowed. 

Caroline Atkinson i 

following their fathers into the 
business. Acland, 49, joined in 
1951 and, after periods as 
director of distribution and fin¬ 
ance, became chief executive of 
W. H. Smith & Sou, the operat¬ 
ing company, in 1974. 

Horaby, 43, came in as a 
trainee in 1958 and began work 
as a stationery buyer in the 
Sheffield wholesale house. His 
progress has been through the 
retail side of the business. 

Despite the personnel changes 
Bennett said that radical 
changes in the future policy of 
WHS should not be expected. 

As new owner of Boulestin's 
restaurant in London's Coveni 
Garden, Maxuvll Joseph, the 
chairman of Grand Met, is to 
supervise personally the spend¬ 
ing of £150,000 on refurbishing 
the decorations. The interior, 
uiften new in 1927, merited 
reviews in the leading art maga¬ 
zines. “ The deeper harmonies 
of the progressing meal ”, wrote 
one critic with less than com¬ 
plete felicity, “ repeat them¬ 
selves in the hangings of the 
incomparable Dufy and sink 
finally to a charming close in 
Mr Allan Walton's corbeUle a 
friandises.’* Since the daus of 
Baulestin, a failed decorator 
turned first of the television 
cooks, the glories of the restau¬ 
rant have not faded so much 
as turned a grimy ochre, attri¬ 
buted to excessive exposure to 
cigar smoke over the years. -m 

European leaders wbo win play 
an important role at Bremen 
and Bonn. From tile top: 
President Giscard of France, 
Chancellor Schmidt of West 
Germany, Signor Andreotti of 
Italy and Mr Callaghan. 

There is probably a little of 
both, but it is extremely im¬ 
plausible that, for example a 
stable or rising pound would 
quickly persuade British 
workers to settle for German 
sized wage increases. If the 
pound does not move down to 
reflect this then British jobs 
are lost to Germans. 

However, those countries on 
the virtuous circle of rising 
exchange rate and lower infla¬ 
tion do seem to owe some of 
their price stability to their 
nominal currency changes. 
Moreover, the belief that rate 
changes can have a significant 
effect on trade performance 
has been shaken by the fact 
that where big shifts in real 
rates have occurred—for ex¬ 
ample in the United States and 
Japan—this has not been 
enough to bring payments into 
balance. 

Only a political miracle cam 
now produce a substantive suc¬ 
cess ftxsu the twin koppesmgs 
of die EEC summit at Bremen 
and the world summit et Bonn. 
And few of those involved 
be&eve in mirades. 

For tomorrow sees the final 
hands in a desqrerate game of 
poker that has been going on 
for months. The principal 
pfeyere are rise United 
States, Japan, West Germany 
mid ourselves. To stay with the 
poker metaphor, it has become 
dearer week by week that the 
stakes have beat getting higher, 
but that the hands held ore 
busted fBmhrfl, or little better. 

Tbe stakes are high because, 
if Boron ends whh no more than 
the tuasEriocad “ fiuflL under¬ 
standing of mutual problems, 
following & ftrS and frank 
exchange of views’* the sense 
of flnti-dxnxn: will do quick and 
tnioring- to the already 
umieniuned fabric of tbe free 
world economic system. 

More precisely, if those like 
the Germans and Japanese, who 
went advances towards mone¬ 
tary stability, do not get it, 
they wb& not deliver action to 
produce foster economic growth, 
without which tbe present 
steady slide towandk protec- 
tiumsm witirin the system will 
become a headlong rush, led by 
awmtries Hae tbe United King¬ 
dom and the United States. 

Those who are going in 
Bremen and Bonn cam see ail 
tins well enough. Each has long 
been dear what he 
wtmM like his colleagues to do. 
Tbe problem comes from the 
fact that each is unable to 
deliver (us own required coa- 
tribatfion to the desired and 
desirable outcome. In large 
measure this is because, what¬ 
ever the common purpose and 
understanding between them as 
intftviduails, the principal ac¬ 
tors ace. in very weak domestic 
political] positions. 

To start from the top. Presi¬ 
dent Carter las enjoyed tbe 
most rapid decline in popu¬ 
larity of any American presi¬ 
dent in modern history. He has 
also now less influence with the 
Congress than any president 
since President Kennedy. 

The result is that be has not 
been able to get his energy 
legrsfetann, which for its own 
sake and because of its direct 
and pqychoflsgfral Jinks with 
the strength of the dollar, was 
to have been the principal 
American offering ax the feast. 

Tbe energy package was 
maided from the start. Now, 
each time there appears to be 
the required political com¬ 
promise to get the rest of it 
moving, it crumbles within 
davs. 

He has indicated that, in tbe 
absence of outward and visible 
progress on the Energy Bill, he 
would be prepared to take 
executive action to control oil 
imports. Tbe assumption has 
been that this would be in the 
form of fees levied on oil 
imports. 

Despite the vote in the 
Senate, sprung bv Senator 
Robert Dole of Kansas last 
month, to curtail his oower to 
do so, be could still find tech- 
mcal ways of doing it. Such a 
move, however, would cut the 
ground from under the feet of 
the moderates within Opec, 
above all tbe Saudi Arabians, 
who have been fighting the 
battle to prevent the cartel 
from raising the world price of 
oiL 

If the President is prepared 
hi reduce oil imports by raising.;^ 
the price of oil himself, titer1 
majority argument within Opeb 
would run. then we can do it' ■* 
For him- In that case, the rest * 
price of Bonn could well be a*-- 
much higher rise in Opec o£t «• 
prices next January.. 

For all these reasons, the'' 
Administration is looking at: u 
other mechanisms. A strong- ’ 
possibility is a scheme of 
auctioned oil import quotas. 
theory they could be made 
work; without causing the same1'- 
gratuitous offence to Saudi'v 
Arabia. But whether they are 
practically, or politically fees-*' 
tble who a time-scale which'-'--' 
could affect Bonn is anothqfr '1 
question. • 

Similarly powerful weak-'1' 
nesses afreet the ability of rh'e c 
Japanese Prime Minister and1 ‘ 
the German Chancellor to 1 
deliver the difficult bk of tife-1 
total package as it applies to' 
them. 

Mr Fulcudafe political future > 
is anyway in doubt. He hmws)'. 
that it is virtually sealed if he J 
makes concessions of trade anfl „ 
economic expansion that offend/, 
powerful foctibns withan hjis. “ 
government. 

Herr Schmidt is not politically, = 
strong and knows that tl^e. ', 
German public remains more— 
frightened of inflation than of, ; 
unemployment. He, _ therefore^ ., 
lias found it increarangly differ r. 
euft to give even the Impression * - 
of a commitment to more fiscal-. 
and monetary stimulus. «,.» 

The strongest of the front-. 
five is President Giscard, for He>. 
has most recently won his elec¬ 
toral test. And Mr CaSaghan hasr: 
the strength of a man who has .. 
nothing to lose by facing these. - 
major international problemsr • 
squarely. 

Even his freedom to promise 
a significant British contriba-'1 
tion. however, is limited by fbe- 
Tr£asury*s obvious reluctance, 
to allow sterling to become part' 
of a new move towards Euro-^- 
pean monetary union; and by. 
the increasingly strong protec- 
tsomist views held by much of t 
British industry, the trade 
union movement and sponsor-^ 
ing departments. ‘, 

He must hove the feeling 
f rom those behind him that they 
at least expect little of sub¬ 
stance out of Bonn and are pre--< ■* 
paring to conduct as orderly a"- 
retreat thereafter as possible. > > 

The only new factor in the-' 
closing stages is the further; 
collapse of the dollar. Tbe 
Americans are always riled'. 
when they are accused _of- ■ 
favouring the poiicy of “ benign, r 
neglect” of the dollar. 

The fact is, however, that-., 
only the corresponding up ward ■ - 
pressure on the yen and the- ‘ 
German mark bos ever induced 
the governments involved tt>. . 
take action to stimulate they ;, 
economies further. It is, how-,- 
ever, late for this pressure to,,.' 
create sufficient tension in timjs- 
to produce results at Bonn. 

Everyone knows that Bonn,-: 
will have to be presented as a , 
success. But the Americans, who 
never really wanted the Bonn,. * 
summit for fear that it would 
demonstrate pidriidy sucb a, „ 
degree of moral, political anjl,. 
intellectual bankruptcy in tbe ,. 
industrial world, must be wish-’r 
ing that they bed had the 
courage of their convictions and . 
cancelled the whole exercise..; 
months back. „* 

• -k r 

Hugh Stephenson'. 

EVANS OF LEEDS LTD i 
PROPERTY INVESTMENT GROUP ^ 

r 

Group results for the year to 31st March, 1978 ; . 

Year of significant advancement. [I't‘ 

ic Pre-tax profits exceed £1-5m. 
ir Property revaluation increases shareholders* 

funds from £5.3m to £19.4m. • 
★ Dividend increased to maximum allowable of, 

.797p per share. ;* 

COMPARATIVE FIGURES 1978 1977 Ij 
(Adjusted}* 

S E i.1? 
Total Revenue 
Net Revenue before Tax- 
Net Revenue after Tax and-Extraordinary items 
Dividends: Paid and Proposed 
Earnings'per 25p share 
Fixed Asset Values 

2,788,344 2,116.86 
1,554,455 1.117,770* 

788,005 . 543 
1.297p 1.1E 
4.666p 3.2 

24,618,428 10,817 

.543,37$* 
1.1845 ft,' 
3.396b* 

.817,21?* 

INSTITUTE OF 
ACCOUNTING 

STAFF 
Launched in 1974, tbe Institute of Accounting Staff is 
the premier body for accounting staff working in firms 
of practising accountants -and m commerce, industry and 
tbe public service- Members and students already number 
11,000. , . 
Institute members have full corporate status and the right 
to the designatory letters r MIAS \ For membership, suc¬ 
cessful completion of tbe membership examination is 
required, together with three years’ approved accountancy 
experience. 
The Institute holds its own membership examination 
twice-yeariy, covering financial and cost accounting, 
auditing and tax, together with the background subjects 
of business i»w, economic organization and data pro¬ 
cessing. Courses leading to the examination are offered 
by over 139 further education and correspondence 
colleges. 
Entry requirements for student registration are four O 
levels at grade C or above, inducting English language 
and a numerate subject such as maths, statistics or prin¬ 
ciples of accounts. Special provisions apply to applicants 
aged 21 or over with previous accountancy or commercial 
experience. 
Successful completion of the Institute’s examination also 
provides the opportunity to register with the Association 
of Certified Accountants and achieve full professional 
status. 
For full details write to:— 

The Secretary (TS) 
The Institute of Accounting Staff 
23 Bedford Square - 
London WC1B 3HS 
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FINANCIAL news and market reports 

Stock markets 

Index stiU drifting down 
as a wages battle looms 

Worries of mi impending 
wages battle over the Govern¬ 
ment's policy of strict modera¬ 
tion kept investors clear of the 
stock market yesterday. 

The current economic and 
poiitiud uncertainties are pre¬ 
venting fund managers taking 
a view on die market and many 
prefer to stay on the sidelines 
until the outlook becomes a 
little clearer. 

Turnover over the past 10 
sessions has languished below 
the 5,000 mark level and there 
is some feeling that business 
may not get much brisker 

. throughout the summer. 
However, there was some 

cheap baying late yesterday and 
this combined with a technical 
rally took leader stocks above 
tfcear -worst levels of the day. 
The FT Ordinary share index, 
after dipping 22 at lunchtime, 
ended some 1.1 down at 452.0, 
bringing the total fail so far 
this week to 8-8. Some market 
men feed that equities could be 
in for a stigh't rally before the 
aid of the account, as jobbers, 
short of stock, mark up prices 
to attract sellers. 

British Funds did fitde trade 
with longer dated gaits ending 
some three down on the 
day. The long tap is now trad¬ 
ing at a discount of around 
£1.75 below the issue price. 

The prospect that the Post 
Office monopoly over car phone 
Imks into the public network 
might be broken is generating 
interest in the opportunities 
this would open up for Air Call, 
a fast-groumg private company. 
Last year. Air Call bought 
69 per cent Of Jersey-based 
Ze Vallonet Investment 
Trust, raising the possibility 
that it might reverse itself in 
as a way of going public. Chair¬ 
man, Mr J. O. Stanley does not 
rule out this possibility, and 
shares in Le Vallonet have 
risen from 29p to 35p since last 
Friday. 

At the shorter end, buyers 
attracted by yields of around 12 per cent, gave stocks a nudge 
upwards and by the close most 
were around a sixteenth better 
on the day. 

“ Blue chips ” generally 
finished off the bottom with 
Unilever at 516p and Glaxo at 
557p adding 2p and ICI at 365p, 
Fisons at 355p and Dunlop at 
73p marking time. 

Beech am, where there is talk 
of a European buyer waiting to 
take up some stock, climbed 
5p to 645p. 

Metal Box dipped 2p to 312p 
while Lucas lost 4p so 293p. 

Tube Investments added 2p 
to 340p bat in contrast GEC, 
with figures today, fell 4p to 
260p while Henry WigM, 
which improved earlier on news 
that the figures are to be 
announced on Monday, gave 
back 4p to 223p. 

In engineering GKN marked 
time ait 243p whole John Brown, 
bit by profit taking, ■ eased 2p 
ro 380p- Fined figures from 
Braithwaite Engineers left the 
Snares ljp down at lOOp. 

Swan Hunter ws suspended, 
a penny better at 129p, m front 
of tire compensation terms from 
die Government of 81jp per 
share. But the news came too 
late tn effect other groups such 
as Yarrow, unchanged at 260p, 
Vosper which marked time at 
l58p and Vickers which finned 2p to 168p- 

In drinks, H. P. Bulmer 
tumbled 8p to a year's low of 
llSp in front of results next 
week but Scottish & Newcastle, 
with figures today, held steady 
at 65p. 

News that the Dana Corpora¬ 
tion takeover is not to be 
referred to the Monopolies Com¬ 
mission added 4p to Turner 
Manufacturing at 141p. 

Games group, John Wadding- 
ton added 4p ix> 204p in from 
of figures which, in the event 
proved to be disappointing, and 
the shares lost 2p of the gain 
to end az 202p. 

Despite improved earnings at 
Frank Gates the shares fell 3p 
to Slip while Routiedge & 
Kegan Paul shed lOp to 175p 
after the market gave a thumbs 
down to annual figures. Else¬ 
where Brickhonse Dudley added 
3p to 45p. 

The chairman’s progress 
report at the annual meeting 
added a penny to stores group 

Foster Brothers at 125 p while 
shareholders of Sainsbury 
were told that market share in 
the current year has improved 
and the equity was duly marked 
2p up to 192p. 

Also in foods Jamaica Sugar 
lost 2§p to 12p on a delay m 
negotiations for the sale of 
sugar estates to the National 
Sugar Company. 

Scotoros went 5p better to 
72p following the annual report 
while James Finlay was un¬ 
moved at 382p on its accounts. 

News that a consortium is to 
bid for the Tyne Tees Television 
franchise came too late to 
infloence the share price of 
parent group Trident which 
held steady at 48p. 

Speculative interest in a thin 
market, where jobbers axe 
short of stock added 5p to 
Carpets International while 
British Syphon added 2p to 58p. 
Lyons saw some investment 
buying, rising 2p to 81p while 
MFI a recent firm market, 
came back as punters took their 
profits, shedding 2p tn 96p. 

In paper Eucalyptus tumbled 
13p to 57p after poor results 
and a dividend cut. 

Guthrie went ahead again as 
investors reappraise the Middle 
East deal and the shares added 
a further 7p to 332p but High¬ 
lands & Lowlands gave back 7p 
of its recent gain to close at 12Sp. 

Hongkong stocks were mixed. 
Jar dine Matbeson rose 6p to 
290p, Swire Pacific jumped 9p 
to 162p but Hong Kong Land 
at 195p and Hong Kong & 
Shanghai Bank at 348p marked 
time. 

Pension fund opposition to 
the ITC deal lopped 5p from 
Barclays at 303p but Midland 
added 3p to 338p and Lloyds 
at 25Op and National West¬ 
minster at 253p held steady. 

Hambros continues to be up¬ 
set by the Reksren loans slip¬ 
ping 8p to 155p. 

In oils Thomson Organisation 
shot ahead adding lBp to 278p 
while Shell at 550p and BP at 
834p added two or three pence. 

In a shipping market which 
seems unable to find .any 
friends Ocean Transport & 
Trading at 105p and P & O dfd 
at a year's low of 85p dipped 
a penny each while Furness 
Withy at 221p lost 2p and 
European Ferries, tipped as a 
likely Withy bidder, eased 
to 123[p. 

In front of the IMF gold 
auction and in the Wsdce of an 
easier metal price, gold shares 
dipped in light trading while 
insurance stocks, both com¬ 
posite and brokers, did little 
more than mark time. 

In an otherwise dull proper¬ 
ties sector Centrovincial was a 
bright spot adding 3p to 66p. 

Market chatter surrounding 
WearweH is not only talking of 
the impending annual results 
but is speculating on a forth¬ 
coming rights issue. Although 
the group told shareholders at 
the interim stage that cash flow 
and working capital has been 
*further strengthened" the 
City stiU feels that some form 
of fund-raising unZZ be neces¬ 
sary. The shares are currently 
standing at a pear’s u high ” of 
29p. 

Equity turnover on July 4 was 
£47-97m (11,538 bargains). 
Active stocks yesterday, accord¬ 
ing to Exchange Telegraph, 
■were Shell, ICL GEC, Boots, 
BAT dfd, P & 0 dfd, RTZ, BP, 
Grand Metropolitan Hotels, 
BATS ind, H. P. Bulmer, 
Guthrie and Wigfall. 

Latest results 
Company 
lot or Fin 

Sales 
£m 

Profits 
£m 

Earnings 
per share 

Dir 
peace 

Pay 
date 

Year’s 
total 

Argos Dtstribs (F) 493(26.3) 
Braham Miller (F) 9.0(8.41 
Brickhse Dudley (F) 21.0(18.1} 
English Clothing (F) 19.007.5) 
Eucalyptus Pulp (F) 10.5(12.4) 

0.86(0.05) 
1.0(0.97) 
2.0C1.5) 1.5(1.6) 
1.5(2.11 

—(—) 
7.9(7.4) 
6.58(5.04) 
18.5(22.0) 
27.3(33.9) 

— 
0.99(0.90) 
1.5(1.41 
1.85(1-62) 
NQ(3.5) 

31/8 

—(—) 
1.8(1.4) 
2.3(2.11 
2.9(2.63 
425(5.0) 

Habit Precision (I) 
Fmk Gates (F) 
Indst Distillers (1) 
Frdk Parker (I) 
Philips Patents (F) 

1.36(0.75) 
9-9(6.7) 
—t—1 

0.9 (0.5) 

20.2(15.6) 
0.19(0.17) 
20.2(14.6) 
4.1 (3.4) 

1.0(0.68) 
7.9(7.61 
3.1 (2.8) 
0.10(0.06) 

1.5(1.4) 

2.47(2.47) 
NilfNil) 

22/8 
3/8 
t 

Moorgate ftTcmle (F) 3.2 (4.9a) 
Rontiedge & K.P. (F) 32(2.7} 
Stewart & Wight (F) 025(030) 
J. Waddington (F) 41.3(35.8) 

0.20(0.12) 
0.36(031) 
0.03(0.03) 
2:5(32) 

1.35(0.86) 
17.2(12.9) 
30.6(36.0) 
19.62(27.69) 

NU(Nfl) 22(2.6) 10.0(-) 
6.31(4.45) 

4/10 2/10 12/8 
4.0(3.6) 
17.0(—) 
825(6.45) 

Dividends In this table are shown net of tax on pence per share. Elsewhere In Business News dividends 
are shown on a gross basis. To establish gross multiply the net dividend by 1.515. Profits are shown 
pre-tax and earnings are net. a=18 months. 

Brickhouse 
exports 
jump 70 pc 
to £4.2m 

Increased exports spear¬ 
headed a year of growth at 
Brickhouse Dudley which cul¬ 
minated in a 27 per cent rise 
in profits to £2m. 

Sales of the maker and dis¬ 
tributor of drainage products 
for the building and civil en¬ 
gineering industries went up 16 
per cent to £21m over the year 
to March 31. Abnormally low 
levels of demand in this coun¬ 
try were partly offset by a 70 
per cenr rise in the value of 
goods exported to E4J2.ni. 

Earnings a share increased 
from 5-04p to 6.55p. while the 
final dividend of 235p gross 
makes a total of 3.53p. 

Mr Michael Hnxtable, the 
chairman, says that in spite of 
one of the worst winters for 
many years, the current year 
got off to a -good start. He 
would be disappointed if first 
half profits were not ahead, of 
the same period last year. 

Export orders will continue to 
be a critical factor, but signs of 
a modest improvement in the 
United Kingdom construction 
industry are beginning to show. 

The group, which now ex¬ 
ports to 25 countries mainly in 
the EEC, Middle East and North 
and West Africa, has obtained 
a ** significant and encourag¬ 
ing ” volume of business in the 
first four months of the year.. 

The manufacturing division 
has managed to secure larger 
volumes of the available United 
Kingdom business. 

Further slip 
expected at 
Fredk Parker 

Hard trading conditions con¬ 
tinue to hold back Frederick 
Parker, one of Britain's biggest 
family companies, which joined 
the Over-the-Counter market in 
ApriL 1977. Last year saw pro¬ 
fits slip from £6m to £5.2 m and 
now the board says that this 
year is unlikely to exceed that 
level. 

The six months to March 31 
have brought a rise in pre-tax 
profits from £2.89m to £3.1m 
at this construction equipment 
group, on turnover of £2(X2m 
against £14.6rn. The interim 
dividend is being held at 3.75p 
gross, but dividend waivers have 
reduced die cost from £25-4m to 
£22.6m. 

Mr F. W. EL Parker, the chair¬ 
man, says that generally busi¬ 
ness continues tn be hard won 
because of the world economic 
slump. The results for the first 
half-year benefited from die 
shipping of the balk of the 
equipment for a record conn-act 
for the Philippines. 

Poor Christmas for J Waddington 
but things are now improving 
By Michael Clark 

A pom- Christmas period 
coupled with difficult trading 
conditions in its packaging 
division bus resulted in a 
" disappointing " year for John . 
Waddington, the games • and 
packaging group- 

Figures fen- the full year to 
April 2, show pre-tax profits 
down by 22 per cent to £2L56m.. 

However, on a brighter note, 
Mr Victor Watson, chairman, 
expects much better results for 
the current year. The group 
believes that the lest four to • 
six weeks have .seen it reach 
the bottom of its trough.-and 
now rh-in-gs '-are mtfaig to 
improve. 

Nevertheless, the shares ' 
slapped 2p to 200p yesterday. A 
filial dividend of S.5p has been 
recommended making a total 
of 17-lp gross against 9.7p in 
line with the forecast at the 
time of last year’s rights issue 
indicating a p/e ratio of 9.8 
and a yield of 5.6 per cent 

Sales last year increased 
from £35.8m to £41.4m- with 
exports accounting for about 7 
per cent to 8 per cent of the 
totaL 

Most of group’s exports came 

Mr Victor HL Watson, chairman 
and chief executive of John 
Waddington. 

from its games side with its 
Monopoly label, which is made 
under licence from the United 
States, still proving one of the 
most popular. 

The games and puzzles side 
made an overall contribution of 
£400.000 lest year which proved 
negligible a rise when com¬ 
pared with the corresponding 
period. The main setback for 

- this side came at Christmas 
-when demand from shopkeepers 
proved to be well down follow- 
ing tiie previous year wlifen they 
over-ordered in the expectation 

. of a bumper - Christmas and. 
found themselves with large 
stocks on their hands. ' 

A further setback for the 
group occured in the _ second 
half when trading conditions For 
the packaging and printing 
industries became difficult. 

-However. furtliter recent 
developments include the print¬ 
ing and sale of stamps for India 
and the Middle East. 
- The plastics division -which 
mokes cartons for the food In¬ 
dustry continues to trade well 
and is only held back bv the 
lack of production capacity. 

This situation is expected to 
improve when the grown opens 
its new factory nn Tfcuide, 
which has been financed with 
the proceeds of its recent rights 
issue. 

BSGInt buying Vega Austo Holdings 
lighting equipment group for £1.27m 
By bfidhad Prest 

BSG International, the Bir¬ 
mingham _ industrial holding 
com^paoy, Is buying Vega Austo 
Holdings, a private company, 
for £l-27m. 

Vega designs and makes 
motor vehicle lighting equip- 

enc at Droarnich and Wor¬ 
cester. Mr Harry Cnesswell, 
BSG's chairman, said that Vega 
activities were entirely comple¬ 
mentary with BSG's Bn tax light- 
ins concern. 

Payment will be made up of 
£ 1.117m cash, and the rest by 
issuing 391,271 new BSG 
ordinary shares. The two sur¬ 

viving owners of Vega, who 
were non-executive directors, 
w£HL take the cash. The shares 
will be issued to the two execu¬ 
tive directors, who will stay with 
the company. 

Vega’s pre-tax profits-for the 
yeas: to March 31 were £263,000, 
after directors’ remuneration 
and expenses of £78,000. 

The book value of assets is 
£ 1.32m, bat BSG believes that 
property revaluations would in¬ 
crease asset value. 

Vega has two subsidiaries. 
Vega Auto Products and G.H. 
Tools. It is estimated by BSG 
that the new combined lighting 

division could make profits of 
£lm. Vega’s present customers 
include all the major United 
Kingdom car manufacturers and 
k has recently begun to export 
lighting products to German and 
Frecch car makers. L is expec¬ 
ted that export markets can be 
developed. 

In the year to April, BSG 
made pre-tax profits of £7.7m, 
compared with £3.88 for rhe pre¬ 
vious year. Marvins were in¬ 
creased from 4.7 Ct 5.3 per cent. 
The purchase will give BSG n 
strong position in rhe successful 
United Kingdom motor compo¬ 
nents business. 

Bid, as 37 pc of Pyke is sold at discount 
By Ray Maughan 

A cash bad worth £230,000 is 
on the way for wholesale and 
retail butcher and garage pro¬ 
prietor, W. J. Pyke (Holdings). 
The offer is to be made by Mr 
and Mrs D. B. Thompson who 
have reached an agreement to 
buy 37.21 per cent of the shares 
from Mr and Mrs W. J. Pyke, 
Mr A- J. Pyke and Miss S. D. 
Pyke at a. price of 3Qp a share. 
Tins compares with me market 
price of 45p. 

The shares are understood to 
have been purchased as an in¬ 
vestment but, to comply with 
the provisions of the City Code 

on Takeovers and Mergers the 
Thompsons will make an offer 
at the same price to remaining 
Pyke shareholders. 

The shares have been quoted 
as high as 71p this year as 
interest was apparently fuelled 
by the possibility that the 
United Kingdom subsidiary of 
South African meat group, Cyril 
Hurvitz, was contemplating a 
bid on the platform of its 2329 
per cent holding. 

A dose company, Pyke made 
a pre-tax profit of £25,000 in die 
year to rod-June 1977 and the 
group’s retarded peak £102,000 

pre-tax three years ago. In the 
intervening periods, however, 
losses of £16,000 and rhcii 
£84,000 were sustained. Net 
asset backing in the last pub¬ 
lished balance sheet was 30.6p 
per share. 

Neither Mr Thompson (who 
is believed to have sold a sub¬ 
stantial meat business to J. B. 
Eastwood some time ago! nor 
Mr W. J. Pyke were available 
for comment last night but Mr 
A. J. Pyke, director . and 
company secretary was 
“astonished” to hear of die 
agreement. 

TheTimes Awards for the Best Advertisement 
of aCompany’s Results inl978 

■* 

* 

A 

We’re pleased to announce that the 
competition is now in its fifth year 

Judging by the constant standard of first-class 
entries, the awards continue to arouse considerable 
interest 

The conditions of entry remain unchanged. 
The categories in which awards will be made 

ate listed in the final column. 

The Awards. 
The awards will follow the 1977pattern, 

namely: 
a) The Grand Prix,to be held for one year 

awarded to the entrant whose advertisement 
is,inthe opinion of the judges, the best sub¬ 
mitted, irrespective of category The Grand 
Prix consists of a silver trophy, specially 
designed for The Times by Gordon Hodgson. 

h) First, second and third prizes for category 
winners. First prize is a beautiful sterling 
silver dock,based on The Times motif. 
Second and third platings each receive a 
commemorative silver medallion. 
All categories awards will be made to both 

the winning advertiser and agent 

ThePanel of Judges. 
The Awards will be made by an independent 

panel of judges, selected for their understanding of 
this specialised form of communication. 

They will judge entries in accordance with 
the following criteria. An advertisement of a 
company^ results, whether the Chairman^ state¬ 
ment is or is notindudedinfull or in abridged 
form, should: 

a) Attract the eye, by virtae ofits design 
b) Be easy to read, by use of skilful typography. 
c) Contain such information as prospective 

investors or professional advisers are likely 
to require, including details of the business 
carried on by the company. 

d) Include;, at the option of the advertiser, such 
illustrations, graphs, or diagrams as may be 
necessary to supplement (c) above. 

e) Leave the reader with the impression that the 
company concerned would be a good one to 
do business with, to work for; or to invest in 
Note: In the case of the categories ‘Interim 

Results’ and ‘Preliminary Results’ only criteria (a) 
to (d) will apply. 

Conditions of Entry: 
All entries are free, but must have appeared 

In the pages of The Times Business News during1978. 
The following are the categories in which 

awards will be made: 
1 Annual Results. 

a) Colour or black and white. Half page or 
larger, or equivalent 

b) Colour or black and white. Less than half 
page or equivalent 

2. Interim Results. Colour or black and white. 
(All sizes.) 

3. Preliminary Results. Colour or black and 
white. (All sizes.) 
The Judges will have the option of making, 

at their absolute discretion, special awards for the 
following. 

*The best advertisement by an overseas 
company. 

*The best advertisement smaller than 
20cmsx4cols. 

*The advertisement which makes the most 
significant contribution to new and imaginative 
thinking in financial advertising (without necessarily 

1} 
l r if I I. —- H 

satisfying all the criteria for the Grand Prix or 
Category Winners). 

Entries will be accepted throughout the twelve 
month period January 1st-December 31st 1978, and 
should take the form of art pulls of the same size in 
which they actually appeared in The Times, mounted 
on board,withaclear indication of the category in 
which they are to be judged. 

Six unmounted ait pulls should also be 
provided for the use of the award judges. 

They should be sent to: Michael Mander, 
Deputy Chief Executive and Marketing Director, 
The Times Awards, The Times, Printing House 
Square, Gray% Inn Road, London WC1X8EZ. 
Tel: 01-8371234. 
Presentation of the awards will be made 

early in 1979. 
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■ di— ^ John Sainsbury, chairman (right) and Mr S hnon Sainsbury, deputy chairman, 
; r, 
I|.“r fiipr^he announcement earlier this week that Its Further success, he adds, 4 
h,r; tj^rch-rival, Tesco plans to spend £100m over sites means the group antici 

a next three years leaves the hoard of its rate of openings. This mci 
^ hn.VncbniVfC riiKtinr+lv. “ iminiTirp«fHi " St <mu»rmnrLotG that will tnrr^ai 

European setback hits 
English Card Clothing 
By Michael Clark £657,000 while the biggest fall 

A sharp setback in the per- occurred in the European divi- 
formance of its European side 5100^ which has come back from 
has resulted in the pre-tax pro- £167,000 to £44,000. The only 
fits of English Card Clothing, improvement was in India 
slipping from £2.86m to £2.76m wherc the contnbuaon un¬ 
in the year to April 1. proved slightly to £366,000. 

This was in spite of the fact rJ0S'°.f th,e group s work in 
that turnover of the manufac- 1Sjim<^ed in the textile 
turer of card clothing and iron *!!!?,„jnd ac *®|e u 
and steel wire, climbed from completely by Bnti&ii 
£l~.6m to a record £19.1m. interests. 

Rut Mr- However, this will change un- 
Eut Mr Simon Rothery, jjer lodjanizau-Qjj and the group 

chairman, reports that die cur- js majj^g arrangements to seu 
rent year has started on a steady t0 i^ian subjeci5 at least 26 

rKue' per cent of the business. 
The directors have recom- Ar the half-way stage when 

mended a final dividend of pre-tax profits were down from 
2.S0p. making a total of 4.5p El.03m to £1.01m, the directors 
gross, against 3.9p. This gives estimated rhar profit for the 
a yield of 5.2 per cent on last second six months would be 
eight's unchanged price of 85p. more chan for die first half- 

A breakdown of the group’s year. This is now showu to be 
results shows United Kingdom £1.7m compared with £l.Sm in 
profits sliding from £739.000 to the previous year. 

![’ "ri tiajinsbnry’s distinctly. “ unimpressed ”, as it 
' s^D^as pot yesterday. 

',rv Indeed, Sains bury’s counter with the boast 
• n fjJ: its; expenditure programme over the next 
■i Jj'liree years will be " more ”, but refuses to stick 

neck out -further by saying just how much 
—lore. 

• Me John Sainsbury, chairman, told share- 
Ffflnri °^crs 81 yesterday’s annual meeting that the 

roup's expansion plans in the current year 
iclnde the opening of eight new supermarkets 
i well as a second hypermarket. - 

^Vaming on profits at James Finlay ^ ^Yarning on j 
''= nuj^.: - 

| H’-inafac*. The plantation interests of 

Further success, he adds, in obtaining new __ . t 
sites means the group anticipates increasing A KraWOMOC fn PQ1CO 
its rate of openings. This means a further 14 riiill/U U1 CrTVllCS Ilf 1 dlaC 
supermarkets that will increase its sales area . r 

„■ last year stake in N S Wales firm 
produced tbe most competitive trading condi- 
tions the group has ever experienced and the By Ray Maughaa tion would preclude a much 
chairman warns that the situation is not Allied Breweries is to invest further increase in Allied's 
expected to ease in the current year. £4,960.000 lo raise irs stake in shareholding an£ the United 

But the signs are that the group is more than Tooheys, the New South Wales kingdom brewer acknowledges 
holding its own. In the past two years. It has brewer and wine producer, that brewing in Australia is 
increased its market share from 6.9 to 7.8 per from 13.9 per cent to 21.6 per very ™*ch a state business and 

•cent and on the back of its Discount ’78 scheme cent bv subscribing for thus there are no plans to 
fhu hac i~-,An«H ac «*.. R«t 4,600,000 9' per cent loan expand outside the traditional 

notes Df AS1.75 each. .Allied is New South Wales base, 
ukely to consolidate this stake — . , 
on conversion Toohey increased pretax pro- 

■ TnsM/vn I7‘ 1^ VT on CL livers, on. fr(>m a$8^00,000 to 
■ IRTnBS r 111 12 V Tbe Jo®" notes are convert- A$9,700,000 last year and by 

this has increased to 8.5 per cent in first 
quarter of the current year. 

Chairmen 

J A* ****** jr ible over five years into ordin- buvina into an established Aus- 
ary 50-cent shares on die basis tra'lian operation. Allied 

S^^SneSC,ta1Lis anriPHn4, lE of-,?Ile sh"e for F"* note. appears to derive considerably 
™T]«nS„ J?oco„ SH«part,c,pate m “y nEl,,s ««««*. benefit to this area 

centra re on smaller companies 
with good growth prospects. 

SANGERS GROUP 
Mr Hugh Nicholson : As part of 

niirlt^'oerate a useful return on the 

Wrtemplwd SAJNUEKS GROUP short-term , borrowings. but Imperial" Group. Courage’s 
:• C9“n Campoeu, chairman tfons became more difficult at die Mr Hugh Nicholson : As part of extensions are planned for the parent, sold its Australian 

.. tbifi international trader and end of last year, particularly aim to become a balanced tanltii Yenda winery and the two brewing hrteresi recentW and 
. <* nanaer points out that last abroad, and are now not much care group, board is expanding N s ^ Wal°s breweries at ■„* JlT 

r.^aar, particularly in the first better. .But some of the new retail optical business. N^xastVTand Sydni 

«■« ... than Courage which attempted 
The cash injection wo 11 be to start an Australian brewing 

used initially to repay Tooheys subsidiary from scratch. The 
short-term „ borrowings. but Imperial Group, Courage’s 
extensions are planned for the parent, sold its Australian 

-,yi<J’3ar, particularly in tbe "first better. But some of the new retail optical business. 
■-•!'‘!'-*iur months, tea prices were' capital invested In-various sub- ^ 

£sffi“Vhe plantation interests ggj1^“SfSd&nb&iSuvlS S Stone of AmoOua'Di 
. ./'.produced record, results. -Since „Srn round the lSs^Se«. he <Chfle) Bolivia RaDway 
: __ 1 ,,jQ6H prices nave I alien, expects profitsto be up rtiis year. prospects are rcasunanly 

■■ 3XS-thnueh rhuv are well encooraejna. with Chile's inflation 

nelly estimated to bave been 

Although they are still well 
aove 1975 levels. 

—.The non-tea activities should 

ASH SPINNING 
encouraging, with Chile's inflation 
expected to be running at ojiiy 

Mr J. B. Brierley told the 30 per cent this year. 
. *« «««««* annual meetinR that the rtoud’s 
;hieve further growth, but Sir exports since the end of March AMBER INDUSTRIAL 

a r*ri||1||j0iin thinks it .is. unlikely .that were satisfactory in aU the a'r- Mr James Thomson ; Cirrrnt 
xJUil^is will compensate fully for cumstamces. internal figures trading conditions give some 

ie fall in piantatioc profits, were well ahead of last year, with indication that group can niain- 
• owever, he believes that,-over- practically no help from the tem- min its improved profit it-re] with 

, ....J ill, the group.will give a good porary employment subsidy. A perhaps some improvement. 

. >• ■-■■rj Recount of .itself apd hopes that JjTthe S tebbitt GROUP 
• - ^«etax ratio will improve. fo siccS* Dr H; neither : Final steps In 

••.i - The group’s most recent deal business * ^ reorganization will be taken 
...•JT-as the purchase of Seaforth _" shortly and statement will be 

Tarine. a North Sea marine ELECTRONIC RENTALS n“dL aL aflnuaI meetl‘n- next 

Mr James Thomson.- Cinrent 

Current Australian legisla- around £2,500,000. 

Australian Smelting’s £6m 
investment in lead industry 

International 

“€• i.uuujuwiw j^vi: dUl'ic __ . . 
dication that group can main- By Michael Prest 

,"flprrv^d EIofit ,‘rel OTta Investments worth AS 11m 
irtiaps some improvement. (£6.77m, are to be made in the International 

EBBITT GROUP Australian lead industry by 
Dr H. Fletcher : Final steps in Australian Smelting and Mining, 

reorganization will be taken The money will go into additions certain economic position, but r*_ , .,1 rn __ ■ -, ^ »UIVI UMV'MVMd GUI Ulill UUVNIi/l IUU 

SiSyar m»LnTU„0vr to the_ lead _refinery at Port repeated its forecast, made Ia*t 

■ W £^8 cash aM4««S 
: '"ZTr f?<h»r7c^ n™ w*11 S^oup to take terminal loss for half yuan Umt a lead dross leaching this year should be significantly 

: - advantage of opportunities to then group will be smaller, plant at Cockle Creek, m the better than in 1977.—Reuter. 
- . .5° Je.!i 5enc expand both at home and healthier and more profitable. same srste. o-_ . 
• • ■ = r Seaforth to Taylor Woodrow overseas. Current year has star- rnAMRKRr anu a nrrr & S is owned bv Conzinc olgTIia IVlOfOr 

’ ■ ^ QPtiOPg for ted well and further substantial «IAMBERL^W & HOX Riorinto Australia, which in Johannesburg.-Sigma Motor 
- S::ery ?eni (^?l^o v^ progress is expected. turn is 72.6. per cent controlled Corp (Pty) wdll acquire Peugev, 

. -^er cenr over.two years. . m^cis PARKER the outioofc is still veiy unc main by Rio Tioto-Zioc, the UK and Citroen South Africa iPty), 
"’“COTCROS Mr R. K. Frauds: Higher la- and it is likely that there win mining and industrial group. from January 1. 1979, -for an 

. Mr W- R. Alexanler: Tbe trend ttrest rates must affect results be under-utilization of prniiucdon Port Pirie refinerv is undisclosed sum, the Sigma 

: ;!iMars-tS'js psw^sjsvs MtSffWRBi 
—Bw,ri’ * trusss^ssss^jssr a.»!.a.mi.^. 

S^aWiSJSlS^SSt *&aS*P . S'uX”JlM«d*dt".SSIri,!!I 
BEECHWOOD CONSTRUCTION 

Mr M. C. Thomas: General 
CROSS HARBOUR TUNNEL 

At the annual meeting Mr J. L. aif vrtU be upland that over the , Mr- “■ C. Thomas: General At the annual meeting Mr J.L. bismuth Improvements to the facture and distribute Peugeot 
1 wimprovement in d_emand reported K^JkfdidJ^ojne fii"?rn0Vae”B" vehicles in South Afrio. Simitar 

BNDUSTREES . ALLIANCE DW 
I Mr W.E.Lidce: Trading condlr ..Mr H. C. Baring: Gn Mr H. C. Baring: Group has profits basis. 

Lands Tribunal bad been delivered section are planned as ^ 
and hid upheld a rateable value well. The work is scheduled to arrangements 
of HKS66,5m calculated on a be finished by 1980. negotiated cc negotiated concerning Citroen. 

^outledge & Kegan Paul climbs 16 pc 

Expenchture at Cockle Creek American Corp of South 

?«S5ssn.s*.5?fl2: aesj'JaJr 
will process by-products, which Fluor Corp 
are sold nvi>nPM Mi rnatp hmh- - . _ - _ _ 

****£. Tiie baIance sheet shows Turnover for 1977 dipped 6 * fea^tmUio n° an dropper ^ Fiuor 
^ifled at Routjedge & fixed assets up £2.73m to per cent to £10.5m, and earnings sulphate earamgs for tbe third qi 

sgan Paid which continued to £6>46ai d ^ a share from 33.9p to 273p. P endmg Joly 33, will be 
i well from the sale of aca- current assets m The main factor in die fall was l _ strong compared with the 
>mic and educational books, ETJS®?!* 10 £1-02m from devaluation of the Escudo Veba IDlprOVCS a share last year, the cha 
spite the cut in educatihm tS3y.HU. and tbe board will be disappoin- DOsseidorf. — Veba's group Mr J. Robert Fluor, rep 
idgets. It also produced an n ted if profits are not enough for earnings position improved over He said in an interview ! 
creasing number of books for firanam Millar tODS the Portuguese operating group fb’st five months of this pens higher earnings i 
e general reader.' p- < --__ to maintain its dividend to 7«*» with turnover up 3 per fourth quarter that woul 
Pre-tax profits for the year to IrAHl IOT UTSt time shareholders. cent w DMU,400m. Some sec- earnings above tbe $4.48 a 
arch 31 went up 16 per cent Fu3i-year's figures from tions achieved considerably in 1977. He said analyst: 

£361,000 with - the second mechanical engineer, Brahara better profirs, aitbough, above mates, putting the com 
if _bringing in £179,000—a rise Millar Group dhow a 12.1 per Frank G. Gates al1, rhe miQeraJ» °il and 1978 net profit at $4.75 a 

13 per cent Turnover in- cent rise in pre-tax profits to chemical divisions feted losses, were a little generous a 
eased by 19 per cent to £3-2m- ^Iky the group over the £lm Ht record Veba vieivs the whole year put earnings at between 
Shareholders are to collect mark for the first time. Turn- Pwvf;,.* „r cautiously because of the un- and $4.75 a share. 
final dividend of 42p gross,- in 31, Fridc S ™ ^- 
trch makes, a total for the increased from £8.4m tn £9.02m. rcc'y Ann 

Veba improves 
Dflsseldorf. — Veba’s 

oooer Los Angeles.—Fluor Corp 
vv earnings for the third quarter, 

ending Joly 3l, will be fairly 
strong compared with the SL.21 
a share last year, the chairman 

group Mr J. Robert Fluor, reported. 
earnings position improved over He said in an interview he ex- 
the first five months of thas pects higher earnings in the 
year, with [urnover up 3 per fourth quarter that would lift 
cent to DMU ,400m. Some sec- earnings above the $4.48 a share 
tions achieved con rid era bly in 1977. He said analysts’ esti- 
berter profirs, aitfaough, above mates, putting the company’s 
all, the mineral, nil and 3978 net profit at $4.75 a share, 
chemical divisions freed losses, were a little generous and he 

Veba views the whole year put earnings at between $4.48 
cautiously because of the un- and $4.75 a share. 

Options 
rgos reaches - 
*60,000 pre-tax 

■wTthZ16p The board has also from £ 15.6 m ro £20.2m. Earn- ” " , . ' COIfiniltCT* 
recoBamended a scrip of one- jngs a share increased from Desultory business in the ’ 
for-ten. The outlook so far is g.7p to 9.9p, and the dividend traded options pitch gave this By Kenneth Owen 

Trafalgar 
House in 
computers link 

A turnover rise of nearly 90 favourable with demand sans- from 2.13p to 2.39p gross, 
r cent, with pre-tax profits factory and the volume of home 
tubing from £55,0001 to more 83,165 approorting that of „ , . _ . . 
in £860,000 are reported by e*PWts- But the year ahead Habit IreCISIOn 

’, --nf S?s Distributors, for the 52 will not be vnatexX ks prolb- 30 
; v«. ‘U1, eks ended November 5, 1977. lams, although progress « per cent Up 

.e chaarman, Mr Richard expected, 
mpkins. revealed that turn¬ 
er reached 54931m, com- n.,i„ 
red with £2S,37m for the Eucalyptus Pulp 
Brio us 12 months. In his dividend 
»rt, Mr Tompkins states that „ . 
t con tinning expansion of the The dividend of Eucalyptus 
mpany’s business is expected Pulp Mills is to be cut from 

from 2.13p to 2.33p gross. Dla^5^t a new luncl1 lovT Allied Business Systems, part 
of 144 contracts yesterday and f ± Trafajgar House group, 

_T _ . _ . , only a large 50 contract deal , „ . 6“ . 
Habit Precision in Grand Metropolitan in tbe 3x16 Busmess Computers (Sys- 
aq . afternoon took the day's total terns) have agreed to cooperate 

per cent up above the worst to. 292 deals- in the manufacture and market- 
The first six months to Commercial Union saw no ing of the two companies’ small 

March 31 saw a 28 per cent lratl8 at 811 81111 business computers, which 
advance in pre-tax profits at results out today, could only range in price from £8,000 to 
Habit Precision Engineering, to manage seven contracts. nsnnnn 
£89,000. Turnover of the eroun. . 111 oils, BP s July 900, wtb £89,000. Turnover of the group. 

£150,000. 

ABS is acquiring the Brighton »rt, Mr TompkinTstat^ that LUCS U1V,UCUU whiS is owned bv Ferausdn 16 deals, ended bn a spread of , 18 acquiring tne »ragncon 
i conronmigexpansion of the d“ l,°LE^yS Securities, a prime company but _ShelI saw a bit ot JSS^^onSS8 to °JS3S 
many’s business is expected cut from registered ita Northern Ireland, bus.uiess in the three month ““ !w! 
lead to further increases in 7-57p St°» “> 6.4Bp Pre-tax wen£ np 30 per cear to £690,000. options. The July 550 lost ip 
th turnover and profit during profits, of the group, whu* con- a share increased 9P while the July 600 eased SS^’ind^dbig^SSeiSSs MuS 
! current year. The full ducts its business in Portugal, trom o.Slp to 0.78p and the JPiP- r^MnfiSSn 
aefits of the recent amaJga- were fown 28 per cent to diyidend from 0.75p to Grand Met July 100 slipped ? SlSSSS! 
tion of the Green Shield end £l-54m from last year’s record o.83p gross. 8 penny to 2p while the October Molecular ranges of computers, 
ros merchandisB functions levels and the board warns that T^g board is confident that HO. with its 50 contracts, lost 06 maae ac (Jn8ntwl- 
: expected to emerge xki the this year’s results will be even jjje g^p wi]] continue to iP to 4p. Expected turnovers for 1978 
:ulcs for 1978-79. lower. make orncr^ss. Thp inint vpn< I Conventional options in Lon- f for Business Computers and 

ducts, including the ABS Multi- 

0.83p gross. 

' Grand’Met Julv 100 slipped JusiawI the Business Computers 
a penny to 2p while the October Mo eodar ranges of computers. 

ne'bSd is confident that WSth ToVt ^ * “^e at Brighton 

iulcs for 1978-79. 

NGERS GROUP 
iangers's subsidiary, Saogers 
dcs, has acquired a retail opti- 
bnstness in Kent for £105,000. 

the group will continue to iPJ» 4p. . . 
make progress. The ioint yen- Conventional oprions in Lon- for Busmess Computers and 
ture, Dessau-Hahit Inc, is goitog d°n bad a fluiet day, with ABS are Qm and £1.6m respec- 
well and is expected to make a interest centring round GEC, tively. Forty per cent of the 
useful contribution to profits Kwik-Fit and Centrovincdal ABS production over tbe past 
next year. Estates. two years has been exported. 

Expected turnovers for 1978 

Briefly next year. two years has been exported. 

tGRGATE MERCANTILE 

£4.34m of stock. The lowest price 

SIH SM.MSSSM3 
5.1® p 1 s>; s.isa5sii a— 

rnbrcroft mergers cleared 
urostrong Equipment purchased Frjjowinc nroeosed mergers are 
Juiy 4 1978. a further 25.000 to V Mono- 

Business appointments 

New chief executive for W H Smith 
Mr S. M. Hornby has succeeded Barlow join die board of Seking dlrenor of Alexander Howden In- 

Mr D, A. Acland as group chief Rubber Co and. Majedie Invest- surance Brokers. 
FoHowing proposed mergers are ,of W. H. SntiUi and Son meats, Mr Alan Stacey has been made 

(Holdings). Mr Acland remains sir Frank Marshall, deputy managing director of Forticrete. 
a director. chairman of Municipal Mutual Mr Andrew Teare joios the board. 

Sir Edward Ashmore, Admiral insurance and its subsidiaries, has Mr Henry Land has resigned, 
of the Fleet, formerly Chief of been made chairman on the Mr William MeNdH has become 
the Defence Staff, has joined the retirement of Sir Francis Hill- 8 director of Gateway Building 
board of Ratal Electronics. Lord Greenwood of Rossendale Society. 

Corner croft (40.85 per cent). Mamiftcnmmg- . 

«r* n>nn: - STEWART AND WIGHT board of Ratal Electronics. 
VLAND PAINT . .Tnrnover for year to March 25. Mr WflUam P. Sutton, vice- 
?he last conversion period for rzgcsoO ‘ (£246,200). Pre-tax president has been made head 
rtand Print and Wallpaper’s 8 nmfit. £30 000 (£37,000>. Bandogs of Citibank's national banking 
• cent convertible unsecured irAn».' 30.67p (36.05p). Final group to ®e Doited Kingdom, 
n stock, 1981, ended 00 June ^dend 15J5p gross, making a Mr Wffliam L. Jackson has 

total Of 2SJp gross (32.9p grtois). 

Mr William P. Sutton, vice- succeeds Sir Frank as deputy 
esident. has been made head chairman. 

Lord Greenwood of Rossendale So^ety- . . . .. 
succeeds Sir Fra ale bs deputy Mr Dcmck Hale ms Joined the 
Chairman board of Darlington & Simpson 

i978’® ■egfertw**’«w- total of 25Jp gross (. 
Sion of £9124*82 of stockhaving .. • • 
■a received ; 1,185,691 ordinary PHILLIPS PATENTS 
res of 2Sp each wHI“iberefore Turnover: for year to February 

issued in conversion of the 26v £4.1m (£3vim). Pre-tax profit, general manager of the pharma- »Mrd 
k. - £105,000 (£66^00). Earnings per cfeutical dfvisioa of Mfcy & Baker 

of Citibank’s national banking Mr G E Darwin has become *<®tog NSDs as financial director, 
group in the United Kingdom. cJyf executlv^of ScfaaSSSI ** D■ R- J°hnso11 *** been 

^demenaging director of HastL 

Boyd, who continues as chairman. R . . - 
SSBh* ^ ** Wflk^ Mr David Tbora has become ***!?$ -nZt}? 

.Mr J. MtAlnsb takes over as Trustee "latiujL (Banke,cStiri 4011 Institutional iv4nagemcnt 
a# ♦+,/> trustee savings tsaoK uentrai Assoriation from September 27. 

Mr Jonathan Hunt, Mr Gregi 

ST ANGLIAN WATER find d 
tast Anglian Watfr Company’s 
er for sale by tender, of £2m. L AND 
%r cent redeemable preference- Of 
<k, 1983, was ar: a .mizdmtBn issued'l 
ce of £97.50 per. £100. stock. The shares - 
er attracted applications For up. 

share, 03p (0.5p). There is no and has been elected to the board. 
final dividend (same)- 

L AND J. HYMAN 
Of 1,976,010 ordtUu 

id has been elected to the board. . Mf A. D. Nmol has been made O’Neill, Mr Ben Leach and Mr 
He succeeds Mr A. D. H. Self, chairman and klr j. Bent managing Gavin Shepherd bave become 
who has retired. director of NEI fttoag Equip- partners in Sinclair, Roche and 

Mr Graham Tardif, managing i-ecenny formed by Northern Temper)cy. Mr Struan Robertson 

James Finlay &Co^ Ltd 
1977 RESULTS 

”1 am pleased to report that results for 1977 were once again 
an all time record." 

Sir Colin Campbell. Bait, M.C.. Chairman. 

,976,010 ordinary shares director of Norman Frizzell UK, 
r way of rights, 1,858,770 has joined 'the main board of the 
H per cent) were taken FtfraeD Group. 

Mr H- S. Barlow and Mr J. K. 

Engineering Industries. becomes a partner in Sinclair, 
Mr D. Stort is now a director Roche (Hong Kong). 

of J. W. Cameron. Mr Martin Crawford-Phillips has 

Pir-Wk prulits 

11.H iiiii^-s fur Ordinary Sn » k 

Kuiiiinu*- )Mar OriiiiMii Su,rk l "nit 

N«'i Taiusilih' .Wis |i»v (hiiitt.ivs Stock 

\Yi Tiiiiqililr Awls jwi Oi'lin.ii v Slock l.'nii 

(.il'U.<«s AwH 

1977 HIGHLIGHTS 
■ limp Rr>uli> .Ml 1'iim- Kn uni. 

1978 TO DATE 

Sr-.ilbnh M.inmur l.iumrrl—Olln in I'luaip,, 

JSr North Sr.i i.\|>l<>1.11 ion 1iii».ti-sis \nlurd at ii.i.II millii>n. 

1977 1976 Increase 

rooo £'000 

13.780 11.328 37% 

6.+U3 3.723 12% 

fil.3p 34.9p 12% 

4K.926 34.033 44% 

4ti0.7p 32b. 7 p 41% 

«W.:t74 7*7.794 2'i% 

M.iii-iCm i IIIU', 

i o-»! t i" milln >n. 

I’iv-mv Ptcilii*. 

1 H 1 
1 1 

5 YEAR RECORD 

£' miiliuM 6.4 

Lrtrnin^s lor Ordinary 

£' million 

1.7 1.7 

Cofiie.\ nfthr IU77 Annual Repurl Kin be obtained from The Secretary 
al Fin/iiY Hime. Ill 14 West SUe Stiefl. (Uasgow C12PP. 

INDUSTRIES LTD 

PLASTER, PLASTERBOARD 
AND OTHER BUILDING 
MATERIALS 

PAPER, PAPERBOARD AND 
PACKAGING PRODUCTS 

Chairman: N. M. Barrow C.A. 

Highlights from the 
Annual Report 1977/78 

★ Pre-tax profits £27 million on higher turnover 

* Exports from U.K. increased by 25% to £12.5 million 

-At Capital expenditure at record levels 

■k Future prospects remain encouraging 

. Year to 31 st March 1978 1977 
£ million £ million 

fJKk Sales 275 243 
||» Profit before tax 27.2 27.1 
§§8R Attributable profit 
□llmF (aftertax) 

19.1 19.6 

||W Earnings per share 
P 

44.0 
P 

45.2 
ly Dividend per share 
Jr (including tax credit) 

11.552 10.502 

Copies of the Report and Accounts may be obtained from the 
Secretary at Ferguson House, 15J17 Marylebono Road, 
London NW15JE. 

W Woodhead 
VEHICLE SUSPENSION SPECIALISTS 

Mr R. J. Webster becomes a Joined the board of Marhz UK. 

RECORD RESULTS—year to 31st March, 1978 

Group turnover 

Profit before tax 

Exports 

Dividend per share 

Points from the statement by the Chairman, Mr. E. S. Simpson 

• Final dividend—the maximum permitted by current legislation. 

• Exports have shown a useful increase over the previous year. 

• Ail Divisions will benefit from the high level of capital authorisations 
planned for 1978/79. 

• Prospects: With a measure of economic stability, stricter controls of 
imports from outside the EEC and good sense on the labour relations 
front we will progress to better things. 
.We continue to plan for further organic growth and expansion. 
Copfes of the Report and Accounts are obtainable from the Secretary, 
Jonas Woodhead St Sons Limited, Kirkstaff Road, Leeds LS42AQ. 

THE WOODHEAD GROUP OF COMPANIES 
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MARKET REPORTS 

Discount market 
Day-co-day credit should have 

been more than ample yesterday, 

but market conditions became 

very pate by and one or two 

bouses round it necessary to 

borrow a small sum at 10 oer cent 
MLR from the JSanJt of England 
for repayment today. 

Money appeared initially at 
between 9} and 9 per cent, and 
rates had fitHen to 8}-8j per cent. 
By midday even rbough it was 
known that the day's surplus was 
not so large as originally antici¬ 
pated. 

Bouses took money as low as 
5 per cent during tbe afternoon, 
put final balances were picked up 
usually in tbe region of 7 per 
cent. 

' The market had a fairly large 
Treasury bill take up to finance, 
but this was comfortably out¬ 
weighed by banks' balances that 
were a long way up overnight, 
a slight excess of Government dis¬ 
bursements over Revenue trans¬ 
fers to the Exchequer, and a 
modest reduction hi tbe note cir¬ 
culation. 

Money Market 

•Rates 
WfcnV u! Kjul.nd Minim mu 1 ending Rilr Itt'* 
* iLul khaiigod 4 u, i*i 
1 i le-ulng HaiiJi Due Rate inr, 
• [ilaumint Ul( 
Olvrmglii Ili^hS1! |j.i>9 

lierkFiird 9'r9»i 

Treasury Bills. Ui- 
annul selling 
a ni.mili- y. a numliii -U|, 
3 ■■■—inti* l<u ■■mho ttfu 

Prluiv Booh Blllufll.v .Trades. Im'rI 
a iiiiuiiiio bUis-b^u a munlhi. 10*, 
*.mho 4 uiuuihi |yi, 
4 i>i-uilli* BUj.-B*. 4 Dn-nllit iru, 
fuiunilio IS>spa»i, 

1 rnolKll 
2 niiinibf 
3 Diixnili« 
4 iiiimriaai 
5 idimibi 
i niunlhs 

I iH. »i Aumnrli) Bonus 
101*-ID 7 mull I h* IQIr^'l 
lO^a 8 niunlhj UArftli 
IIWH, 1 niufilbe lO'w-fl’. 
IIK9V Id iminiiii UiU'9*i 
IMV II munlhi Iffc-fi1! 
KM**. I'J rn-nihi iw«.iO 

tand.n Ukl UURolctiS.1 
1 munih W),t-9L,ii 6 mimm* lOVIlS* 
3 iiuiDitii lD*rlO F3 lUuitlha IORrl4S 

Lurid Aulhnrlli UirlaloV ■ 
a daii UV 3 niuiillu 10 
T.lals W. 6 months 1W» 
1 in.,nit. la 1 i*-r I*, 

Iuierb.uk Market. ». 
riirmighl opens1*-* I'luecd 
I x ri-k 
l a»<nih O'rav 
3 iiiHiilhi IDVIO 

0 munlhi L0*i-IDS 
h months it 

12 Diulllhi 1DVI0>I 

Firelt loss Hustler House* ■ Ilk I Ratu*si 
S m-inilii 10H 0 Diimtht in*. 

hniiift House Btti R,it Ip, 

Recent Issues 
han.rl lifts*-, IMTidMa. 
Brumal I * [> 2Bp urd > 73i 
Edinburgh lor LMQ if LOO' 
Eiiriulierm Ini lOpOrd.lUO. 
Esdhequrr luv HAS issti 
Exchequer U*r 3013-17 1XSS11 
Fain law 19.85 DoblllOOei 
'lrecnkli.fi IIW ISOfiiiWa* 
K-.blnann Bros lKe PHMBi 
hli. TjiUaddc Lfta-'r I BBS i£99a» 
Thames Plywood 39p Drdtili 
T- nc aud Wear 12<« Kd Dh I KM lOHMtd 
W Kcnl Wlr 13>jV Ob IBM lOAii 

Closing 
Prt. » 
no-1. 

BS 
IW. 

luS 
US S 

*43*« >» 
UVi 

147-*a 
f lOtPi 
AM. 

34 
t4b-*» 

134*1 

mo UTS IrtUtS 
br-wh eTiH.ua!:> 
LIihI-Ji Uupper > 14*1 
HirlueUu L,P'E31 ■ 
llvnlikilWI > 
Iglgti InlilJOj • 
4<n.-iiriu>riir<|iBfiii 

riuAiKti 
fie, urtls WilcrsiV'tl 

ft.-AiKl. 

|JI«I 
dale u( 
rtnuo 

July IS 

3 (irem 
3h preoi 
12 pram 
10 pram 
IT preni 
14 prent 
14 preui 
12 gram 
13 prem 

It.in price III pareuitoese* ' fc.s diiidoud. 
I h.iiedh> lender * Ml Held a *10p.Id bt» 
paid 4 IIS paid d iH paid e 125 paid. I Bully 
Paid K *AI paid U ca paid I 145 gild, 
j tda paid 

Wall Street 

New York, July 5.—The New 
York Slock Exchange showed 
broad losses today with interest 
rates continuing to rise. 

The Dow Joses industrial 
average was down 7.10 points at 
805.79. About 1,110 issues were 
luwer with some 370 higher. 

Volume totalled 23.730,000 

shares compared with 11,560,000 
shares on Monday. 

Analysts said the stock market 
continued to be weighed down as 
it bas been in recent weeks by 
interest rate increases. 

On Friday, both the prime rate 
and tbe discount rate were raised. 
On Monday. Chemical Batik con¬ 
firmed it had raised its brokers 
loan rate. 

In tbe economic news, Mr 
Robert Strauss. Special Represen¬ 
tative for Trade Negotiations, 
criticized the Federal Reserve 
Board’s right money policy as 
counter-productive in controlling 
Inflation. 

Also in the news, construction 
spending rose at a 2.9 per cenL 
rate in May compared with a 4.4 
per cent rise in April. 

The dollar gained today on 
foreign exchanges in Europe, but 
the gains foiled to help the United 

Allied Chrm ®6i 
Allied Slams 23\ 
Allied Supcrrakt 3L. 
AIM* ChftFmcra 33H 
Alan . 41 
Amu Ide 33>. 
Amerada Hew 27H 
Am Airlines - ll>i 
Am Brands 49*4 
Am RrosdMK 45 
Am Can 4H* 
Am Cyanomld 2Sri 
Am Elec Power 23*» 
Am Btme 27V 
Am Motor* 5N 
Am Mai Ref 41 
Am standard toll 
Am Telephone - 59*, 
A U Fine 18 
Arm CO Steel 28H 
Asarce 13V 
Ashland 011 31V 
Atlntlc Richfield 49 . 
Atch 34V 
A,on Product! S2V 
Babcock A Weox 59V 
Banners TH NY 35V 
Bank of America 22V 
Bank Of MY 32V 
Beatrice Ponds ' 35 
Bell * Howell lB*i 
Bendlx 37V 
Bethlehem Sieel 22V 
Boeiot 51V 
Boise Cascade 25V. 
Borden 38V 
Hunt wamer 28V 
Brlxiol Myers 
BP 
Burlington Ind iP. 
Burlingion Mum 37*i, 

Coffee futures down 
New York. July 5.—COFFEE futuroa 

In -* G ■' coniraci closed Until down In 
the December through May I97y con¬ 
tracts vrtUt some late trade buying in tu¬ 
rning final pools to abouL sL\ unlllJcd 
offers In the December. The near Sei»- 
Iember finished 3 95 cenls lower at 
10H.30 cents a lb while the spot July 
held a 3.5? ccnl loss. Estimated volume 
was 775 lots.—Jidi'. 14*.i.ipc: Sect. 
lA8 i5c; Dec. lDuTSUc uakod. March. 
llv.SSc: May. J.lb.75c asked: Juli’. 
114.50-16.00c: Sept. 113 00-4. OOc: 
Dec. 110.00-15.0bc. 
COCOA nearuya closed S.60 to n 20 
corns down July. 144.45c: Sew. 
ISm.TOc; Dec. 15Q.70C: March. 
132.00c; May. 120.33c: July. 127.53c: 
Sept. 125.00c: Dec. 1^2.76c. 
COLD futures were: NY 0MEa.— 
July. S1B3.SO: Aug. S1BJ.90:. Seol. 
51186.50: Dec. S190.60: Feb. 510-3.50: 
Aorli. 5196-60: June. 5199.70: Aug. 
5202.80: Oct. 5203.90: Dec. 520**. 10: 
Fob. 5212.30: April. S21B.OO. 
CHICAGO 1M\T.—Spot. SlBfi.Ap- 
136.30: Dec. Sl*Xl.6Q-l-:»0.7O: MBIYh. 
51**5.SO: June. 5199.70 bld-199.BO: 
Seel. .S204.5U: Dec. 5209.50: March. 

SILVER futures closed 0.90 to l 70 
rents lower—July. 524.90c: Anq. 
527.BOc: Sept. oil.jCic; Dec. Wj.OOc: 
Jan. 546.90c: March. 553.OOc: May. 
663.60c: July. S72.4UC. Sepi. 58i.4tic: 
Dec. 594 -Jtlc. Jan. 599.50c: March. 
6U:-:.*)c: May. 618.20c. Handv and 
Harman of ‘Canada. Can S5.HB9 ipre- 
vimu Can M.i2ui. . .. 
COPPER fulurcs closed steady 10 

ilnts up.—July. 59.50c: Aug. DV.TOc: 
n| tilr- Hear- N'l nflr * I 2 ft hi 

Burroughs 
Campbell Soup 32V 
Canadian Pacific 16V 
Caterpillar . U 
Cel anew 41 
Central Soya 15*2 
Charter VY 30*. 
Chase Manbai JoV 
Chem Bank NY 384 
CbesspcakrOhln 29r> 
Chrysler 104 
Citicorp 32V 
Cities Service 4kV 
Clark Equip 33V 
Coca Cola 41V 
Coliente 30V 
CBS 91V 
Cnluoibla Has 38V 
Combunlun Erg 384 
Cnmwiih Edison 30V 
Con. Kdlmn 33V 
Cunt Food* 344 
Cnoi Power 33 
ConLinenial Grp 29V 
coaunanul oil 3SV 
Caniriil OaU 30V 
Coming Class 56V 
rpc mini 
Crane 
Crocker Ini' 
Crowd Zeller 
Dari Ind 
Deere 
Del Uonle 
Delta Air 
Detroit Edlwm 
Disney 
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Dow Chemical 
iTesser Ind 
Duke Power 
Du Pom 
Eastern Alr 
Eostroan Kodak 
Eaton Corp 
El Pbpj Nat Gas 
Kquliable Life 
Esmark 
Evans P. T>. 
Exxon Coro 
red Dnpt Sinres 
Mresione 
Fli Chicago 
m Nat Biwiiui 

34V ^ 
30V ,31V 

3l5 

% & 
154 154 
40 3BV 
244 24V 
43V 43?i 
30 1BV 

210V 310V 
13V 1A 
01*i 324 
36V - 364 
15V 16V 
19*4 ' 19*1 
30V 31 

Fst Penn Cora 15V 
Port «’i 
GAP Corn 13 
Gamble SkaEmo 23 
Cen Dynamic 73 
Geo Electric 30V 
Gen Foods 314 
Geo Mills 20V 
Gen Uutoni 364 
Cea Pub OUI NY 16V 
Gen Tel Elec 284 
Gen Tire 25 
Gencsco 6V 
Georgia Pacific 26 
Geliy dll »• 
GlUeue 27V 
Goodrich 32V 
Goodyear 16V 
Gould Inc 2BV 
Grace 2S*i 
GIAUIC A Pacific 6V 
Greyhound 13V 
Gronmian Coro 30V 
Gulf Qll 23 
Gulf & west 13V 
Helm H. J. 39V 
Hercules ' 14 
Honeywell • 54V 
rc lads 36V 
Incorsall 53 
Inland Steel • 35V 
IBM 257*1 
ini Harvester 34V 
INCH 13V 
Ini Paper 38V 
Ini Tef Tel 30V 
Jewel Co 30V 
Jim Walter 26V 

hns-Mamlll- 30V 
Johnson A Jnba B.'Ps 
Kaiser Alum In 3UV 
Konnecotl 22*i 
Kerr McGee 41V 
Kimberly Clark 45 
Kraficn Curp I81 
K Mart 24*4 
Kroger '33 '■ 
Llggel Group 33V 
Li t. corp *V 
LIU on 204 
Lockheed 20V 
Lucky Stores 13V 
Manuf Hanover ' 334 
Mapco 31V 
Mnraihon 011 43 
Marine MldUnd 14*, 
Martin Marlciia 28*, 
McDonnell 324 
Mead 20 
Mrmorrx 42V 
Merck 54V 
Minnesota Mng 544 
Mobil Oil ' 60>; 
Mnnsanlu . 50V 
llurgan J. V. 44V- 
ItcitaraU "45*1 
NCR Corp 31V 
\L Industries 184 
Nabisco 35>i. 
Nat Distillers 21*1 
Nat Steel -30V 
Norfolk West 244 
MV Bancorp 244 
Norton Simon J84 
i'icHdenial Pet 214 
lOcdcn 274 
Oltn Carp 14 
Ciwcos-ininoli 20V 
Paclllr Gas Elec 23V 
Pan Am 64 
Penney J. C. 35V 
Pen moll 274 
Peccrlco 28V 
Put Inc - » 
Pfizer 33 
Phelps Dodee IS4 
Pblllp Mom, 65V 
Phillips Petrol 31V 
Polaroid 30V 
PPG Ind 23V . 
Proctor Gamble 85V 
PubSerEJACax 22>, 
Pullman' 32V 
Rapid American DV 

29V« I Safe ways 

Railheon 
ftCk' _Corp 
Republic steel 
SnniHdB lad 
Refnoldi Metal 
Rockwell Ini 
RonU Dutch 

46V 45T 
30* 28V 
22V . 23 
504 30] 
28V 284 
31V 314 

Si Regia Paper 26V 
Santa F* Ind 344 
SCM ■ 1TV 
Scblumbsrger 81V 
Scott Paper 16V 
Seaboard Coait 28V 
Seagram 23 
Soars Roebuck 224 
Shell OH 314 
Shell Trans - 40V 
Signal Co 43V 
Singer 24V 
Sonj «V 
.Sib Cal Edison 23V 
Soul hern Pacific 31V 
Souibem Rlr 43 
Sperry Rond 40V 
Sid Brenda 26V 
Sid Oil Callfola 

1 Sid on Indiana. 
Std OH OMn 
Sterling Drug 
Stereos J. P. 
Studr Worm 
Sunbeam Cnrp 
Sun Cnmp 
Toledync 
Tennecti 
Texaco 
Texai Eaal Carp 
Texax inn 
Tex an GUIltlH 

I Textron 
!twa 
Tratclera Corp 
TRW Inc 
CAL Inc 
Unilever Lid 
Uollercr XV 
Union Bancorp 
Union Carbide 
Union 1X1 Calif 
Cn Pacific Corp 43 
L'nlroyal 74 
Untied Brandt 8V 
L'S Induaxrles SV 
US Steel 20] 
Uld Technol 41V 
Wachovia 1SV 
Warner Cam a 41V 

.Warner Lambert 27V 
IV el la Fargo 2fiJj 
weai'n Bancorp 33V 

• VVeaiDcbae Elec 21 
rwoyornauaer 244 
Whirlpool . 214 
While Motor 94 
Wool worth 184 
Xerux Cnrp 52 
Zenith 134 

164 47*, 
23*i 3DVf 
J5V 10] 
14V 14V 
80 EOV 
20*, 23V 
40V 40-4 

97V 
30 30V 
234 =4 
<04 414 
7S 7BV 
2QV 20V 
29V 23V 
19V 19V 
344 35V 
36V 37V 
S*. ST* 38 38 
54V - 54V 
24V 34V 
37V 374 
41 

Cuuullas Prices 
July 5 

July 

Ablllbl * 12V 
Alcan Alumln 29V 
Algoma Steel 20>. 
Bell Telephone S6V 
Com Inco 274 
Cone B album 27>, 
Falconbrldge 22 
Gulf ON ‘27V 
Rawher SId Can T.88 
Hudson Boy Min 17V 
Uudooo Bay Oil 43V 

■ Ex die. a Liked, c Ex distribution, fa Bid. k Market closed, 
t Traded, y Unquoted. 

I IH BA CP 
Imperial Oil 
Ini Pipe 
Uaas.-Fergsn 
Royal Tru»l 
Seagram 
Sled Cn - 
Talcnrp 
Thorn too X ‘A 
Walker Hiram 
WCT 

33*] 3S 
10] IB 
15V 15 
11V 12 
IS*] IS 
25V 2*> 
254 251 

9 9 
14V 14: 
314 311 
UV 11! 

New lone, p Block split. 

£ 

Foreign exchange.—Sterling. cool. 
I. H6U 11.86721; three months. 1.H3J6 
II. 85.191 : Canadian dollar Bv.Oo 
(B9.25i . 

opt. 60.50c: Dec. n^.OOc: Jan. t>2.6uc: 
March. 65.60C-. Mav. 64.60c: July. 
63.60c: Sept. 66.60c; Dec. nB.OOc: 
Jan. 6B.SQc: March. 69.50c: May. 
70.60c. 
COTTON futures were: July. 56.30-00c: 
Oct. SB.BSc: Dec. 60.70-7J»c: March. 
62.25c: May. 61.20-.10c: July. 6J.20- 
SOc: Oct. 64.20-50c: Dec. 63.70-4.50c: 

In No 11 contract ware: 

The DOW Jones averagoa.—Industrial*. 
HU5.7*J 1812.981: transportation. 

016.50 >'2i a..“21; utiHUns lOltit 
> ]04.181: 61 slocks. 279.18 >281.56> 
New York Stock Exchange Index. 
-1.1.00 153 461 industrials 57.40 
>.)7.'.i5*: transno rial ion. 42.36 143.0o > 
utilities._ IH 80 i.>8.99i: flnancJal. 
56.33 156.76 ■. 

il/GAR futures in No 1-m 
ieot. 6.5U-59C: Oct. 6.63-66c: _Jnn. 

7.20-24c: March. 7.-3S-59c: May. 7.uO- 
62c: July. 7.80-82C: Sepi. 7.9S-e00c: 
Get. 8.12-13c. 
CHICAGO 

nged In . 
.changed. 

SOYABEANS 

Only the 

I. Oil prices 
a lb higher to 
deferred May 

ended In the loss column, dawn 
slightly. Meal prices closed up 52.80 
10 53.40 a ion. SOYABEANS: July. 
OH7-M9C' Aug. 673-74c: Sept. 64Qc: 
Nov. 616*,-17c: Jan. ttWVJIc: 
March. 629c: May. e.ll'a-Mc; July. 
633-3.11 -C. SOYABEAN OIL: July. 
2S.22-2sc: Aug. 24.50-43c. Scot. 
25.60-65c: Ocl. 23,OOc: Dec. 22.03- 
22.<10c: Jan. 21.BOc: March. 21.65c: 
May. 21.50c: July. 21.30c. SOYABEAN 
MEAL: July. 517A.00-4.10: Aug 

act. 5170.30-1.00. Dec. 5168.50-8.00. 
Jan. SI 68.00-8.30: March. 5170.30- 
O.JO: May. S171.OO-1.30: July. 
5172.00. 
CHICAGO GRAINS: WHEAT. Tuly. 
.126-27‘a:: Sepi. iSS-Vfc: Dec. 137*, 
■err. TIAi.r- Uiv S.tAtj- 

$173.80-4 Sept. 8172.80-3 L83: 

.17c: March.' 336V:: May, 354*^ 
July. 326-7c. CORN. July. 24T*. 
47c: Sepi. 250V,.c: Dec. 233J,-1^: 
March. 260'jc: May. 264»4c: July 
265c. OATS. July. l'26J.c: Sept 
153‘ac: Dec. 141c: March. 146’aC 
May. 147c 

COPPER was steady.—Aflcrmwn.— 
Cash wire bars. 26v5-'j-‘6 a n'.'-lrlc 
ion: three months. 2716-16.00. Sales 
3.1125. Cash cathodes. £6vi.50-92.50: 

months. £711.60-12.51 lbn>e months. £711.50-12.30. Sales, 
nil tons._ Morning.—Cosh ... _..Ji wire bars. 
£697-97.60; three months. £717-17.50. 
Set tinmenI. £697.50. Sales. G..->50 
ions. Cajh ciithodes. £6* H.30-94.00: 
three months. £713.30-14.00. SelllP- 
mcni. £b94. Sales. 450 ions. 

Sle 
9 

Commodities 
238-41: Dec. 243-43: March 246-48 
May._ . 246-48; _Ju^y. _ 246-48: Uct 

silver was barely 
1 llxlni 

Bank Base 
Rates 

ABtN Batik . 
Barclays Bank .... 
B. C.C.I. Bank .... 
Consolidated Crdts. 
C. Hoare & Co. .. 
Lloyds Bank .... 
London Mercantile 
Midland Bank .... 
Nat Westminster .. 
Rossminster Ltd .. 
TSB . 

Williams and Glyn’s 

30% 
10% 
10% 
10% 

*10% 
10% 
10% 
10% 
10% 
10% 
10% 
30% 

a- 7 day deposits cm sums of 
£10.00(1 end under h'.'f. up 
IP £25 000. I'-'t. over 
£25.000 7Vr. 

_ , _.—Bullion 
market 1 fixing levels 1.—Snot. 383 .ip 
per troy ounce 1 United Suites cenls 

ulvaicnt. o29.9t: Uiren months. 
LO.Bp to40.se>: 

1592. 
six months. 299.Up saasar^-o.'__ 

1 592.0c 1 : one year. 316.Ho t574.6>=i 
London Metal Exchange.—Afiemoon.— 
Cash. 2tJl.l-«2 3p: three months, 
289.7-89.Bp. Sales. 26 low Of 10.CK10 
troy ounces each. Morolng.—Cash. 
2B3.5-85.6p: three months. 291.1- 
91 2p. Scnicment. 2B3.6p. Sales. 11 
lou. 

Set-Dec. _ 64.80-64.83: Jan-March. 
6.40-66.30: April-June. 68-68.10. 

Hales: 30 lols at 5 tonnes: 3n2 at 13 
lonnex. 

217-50; Dec. 248-52. Soles: one lot. 
JUTE: Bangladesh white •• C " grade 
and " D " grade, unquoted. Calcutta 
was steady. Indian, snot. R5.63ft per 
bale or 40011m. Dundee Tossa Four, 
spot. RS650. 

GRAIN > The Baltic*.-WHEAT.— 
Canadian western red spring No 1. 
1-1. per cent: July and Au 
Tllb'iuy. us' dark nonherti spring No 
n 14 ».>■ 1-10 ‘■o'l.oo: A 

RUBBER PHYSICALS were stonily.— 

aub- s**°- rs? 

2. 14 per ccnl: July. ESO.ou: Aun. 
£80.75: Sept. £81.50 trans-shipment 
east coast. 

yellow American.' 

COFFEE-Robowas 
■rablcas were dull. 

French: July. £103- Aug. £«»j: Sept. 
£100-50 unns-shlpmem east coast. 

TIN was firm.—Aflortioon.—Slandant 
cash. £6.600-6.615 a metric u*n. three 
months. S6.54.j-oO. Sales. «40 tons. 
High grade, cash. £6.600-6.615; ihroa 
months. £6.570-80. Sales, nil ions. 
Morning.—Standard cash. £6.650 40: 
three moiiths. E6.a4o-3Q. SetHcuiwjt. 
£6.640. Sales. 585 tons. Hlqh atadc, 
eaih. £6.630-40. Uirce months. £6..j75- 
85. Seitlcmont. E6.640. Sales. XO Iona. 
Singapore lln ex-works. 3M1.720 a 
picul. 

LEAD was steady—Afternoon-—Cash. 
£506-06.50 ner metric Ion: throe 
month s. £315.50-16.00. Sole*. 2.250 
ttwts. Muroing.—Cash. £3C*n.50-06.00: 
three months. £51fi 'in-16.OO. SelUe- 
mont. £3u6. Sales. 1.125 tans. 

ROBUSTA8 1 £ per metric ion 1: July. 
1442-45: Sept. 1542-45: Nov. 1258-60: 
Jan. 1203-la: March. U55-76: Mpjr. 
1110-15: July. 1090-95. Sal os: 5.053 
lots inrludlng 64 apUnns. 

MT'ijasi 
Feb. 130-40: April. 129-39: June, 122- 

South African while: Sepi. E73 
pool. South African yellow: 
£72.SO Liverpool. 

Liver- 
Sen 

BARLEY was unquoted. All per tonne 
. ' ml ass stated. 

Lsrtdon Grain Futures Market l&ifiai. 
EEC origin.— 

55. Aug. 122- 

BARLEY was steady- Sepi. £78.70; 
1.45: Jan. £84.16: Noe. £81. .March. 

les: 2 lots. 

SOCOA was easier >£ per metric tom. 
Ity, 1806-10: Sepi. 1767.50-68.00; 

Doc. 1775-54: March. 1708-0-1, May. 
168&-<Kl: July. 1665-70: Sepi. ld55-55. 
Sales: 3.596 lots Including 6 options. 

£86.80: May. £89.35. Sales: 7.3 lots. 
WHEAT was steady: Sept. £8.1.55; Nov 
£36.35: Jan. £89.15: March. £91.73 

Sales: 3.596 lots Including __ 
ICCO prices not available due lo US 
holiday. 

SUGAR: The London dally price of 
£1 lower al £90: the 

ZINC was steady.— Afternoon.—Cash 
£308-08.50 a metric ion: three months 
251B-1R.50. Salrs: 1-350 torn. Morn¬ 
ing.—Cash £505.50-06.50; throe 
months £316-16.50. Settlement: 
£306.60. sales: 900 Iona. All after¬ 
noon prices are unofficial. 

" raws ' was _ - .... 
** whites " price was £1 lower at 
ElOO. Futures were steady <£ per wioi- 
ric ion>.—Aug. 90.10-90.35: oti. 
91.50-01.60: Dec. 94.60-94.70: MBrrh. 
101.55-01.75: May. 104.60-04.75; 
Aug. 100.50-08.65: Od. 112.03- 
12.20. Sales: 2.239 Idle. ISA prices: 
6.76c: 15-day average. 701c. 

May. £94.40. Sales: 159 lols. 
Home-Grown Cereal Authority.—Loca¬ 
tion ex-farm spol prices.—■ 

Other 
Milling Teed Feed 

, _ WHEAT WHEAT BARLEY 
Hertford — £95 £80.20 
Barden If — — £81 
MBAT COMMISSION: Average (atstoex 
prices at representative markets on 
Jury 5.—cb: CaRle. 71.'Up per KG 
LW 1 + 0.26 1. UK: Sheep. 145.6p per 
KG EST DCW 1—1.1). GB: Pigs. 
63.On per KG LW 1 f-0.4>. England 
end Wales: CatUe numbers down 19.2 
per_ vent. __avcrage _prtce.. 71.74^ 

PLATINUM was at £129.65 15242.751 
a troy ounce. 

RUBBER was steady r pence per 
kiloi.—Aug, 54.60-3 3.25: S<tnl. 55- 
55.6U-. Oct-Dec. 66.90-57.23; Jau- 
March. 59.30-59.35; Annl-Jurie. 
D 1.30-61.3.1: July-Sent. 63.05-6o.10: 

SOYABEAN MEAL was steady i£ ner 
metric ion >.—Auq, 118.10-18.40; Oct. 
119.20-19.40: Deo. 117.50-17.60; 
Fob. 118-19; April. 119-30.50; June. 
120.60-22.00: Aug. 121-24. Sales. 94 
lols. 

1 +0.061. Sheep numbers down 5.2 
par cent, average price. U3.7ti 
1—0.B». Pig numbers uo 10./ per 
Cent, average price 63.Op t + 0.4, 

WOOL: Greasy Fuiuros were steady 
(pence per kilo).—July. 230-33: Ocl, 

ScoUand: CalUo numbers up .5.0 nar 
conl. averape price. TJ.44p , +Q.91I. 
Sheep numbers down 29.1 per cent, 
average price. IA3..1P I—7.61. Pip 
numbers uo 15.3 oer cent, average 
price. 59.9p «—0.9*. 

Eurobond prices (midday indicators) 
M J. H. Nightingale & Co. Limited 

■ 62-62 Sfse-f LonSJ- EC;*! Jtl? 

The Over-tVie-Counter TVtarket. 

, 1977 78 
High Low Company 

Gross 
Price Ch'ge Dlvt d) P -E 

64 29 
203 106 

46 25 
161 105 
116 51 
230 108 
147 120 
133 135 
58 36 

114 55 
340 188 
24 9 
82 54 
81 54 

105 67 

Airsprung Ord 
Airsprung 181% CULS 203 
Armitage & Rhodes 42 
Bardoa HiU 160xd 
Deborah Ord 116 
Deborah 17!% CULS 230 
Frederick Parker 129 
George Blair 149 
Jackson Group 50 
James Burro ugh 104 
Robert Jenkins 315 
Twinlock Ord 19 
Twialock 12% ULS 78 
Unilock Holdings SO 
Walter Alexander 105 

64 — 8.4 

-3 

+ 2 

US STRAIGHTS (SI 
Australia HV 19»2 
Australia 8*, 19v2 
AUSI Mining 9*. 1992 
Avco «*■« 1983 . . 
Avco 9i^ 1935 
Barclays B'a 1«*93 
Bowautr.V. 1992 
British Cai 9 1«H1 .. 
Citicorp 6’. 1980 
Citicorp 7 1981 
CECA 83 1997 .. 
DS.M 8*. 1*»87 . . 
E1B R*j 1988 .. 
ElB 8-’. 19* *3 .. 
Euroflma H', 1*88 
Finns B*« 1993 
IC1 8*. 19B7 .. 
even HV 1°P4 .. 
INCO 9 l*H>2 . . 
■IN 9=. 19bM .. 
Ilf O irjs 8’, 1987 
Llght-S-.-rvIcoi 9 t>->82 . . 
MacMillan BTnndcl 9 1992 
Midland Int R*. 1992 . . 
NCH 8 1987 . . 
Nat West n i<W6 
NZ Forest Prod 9 1<*86 
Nord; Hvdrn T5- 1982 
Occidental 8': 1983 . . 
Occidental 8-* 19BT . . 
OfTshore Mining R*. 1983 
Rank Hovis ° 1<W2 .. 
R. J. ROl-nolds T'a 19R2 
5hn*l B*. J9oo .. 
5NCF 8>, 1*194 .. 
9nar*Hnk«7ias 8*> 1988 
Sweden 7*. 1**»W 
Sweden H'- 1W7 . . 
rnuernan*nl»*hn 8*. t*W7 
Waller Kldde B'a 1*18.5 

Bid Offer 

MTA 
Ford B'j 19h4 .. 
British Columbia 

9 1997 
Ranh 9*. 19B3 
Waller Heller <**, 19B4 

orrej- 
96*. 

DEUTSCHE MARKS 
CFP 6*k 1984 102', 
ICI 6‘. 1987 .. .. 104’, 
New Zealand 6*. 1981 .. 
Phryn 6', 1989 .. 101*. 

IS, Quebec Hydro 

iai 
1H5'. 
104 
10IJ 

1987 lOl*. 102 

US ft CONVERTIBLES 
American Express J* 

1987 
BealrtcD Foods 
Beatrice Food* 6*. 1991 111*. 11.1 

95 

x- 

FRAMLINGTON UNIT 

MANAGEMENT LIMITED 

FLOATING RATE NOTES 
Andeisbanken 7 11 16 

1 or.a ,. 
CCF 7*. 1983 .. 
IBJ 7 11 1h 198-j .. '•>!*, 
ITCH 7 15 16 1982 .. 
OVE 7’. 1983 . . . . 100'a 
Williams ft Glyns R 1 16 

1984 . 09’, iOVm 

t>m, 
inn*, 
ir»> 
ino*« 
loo-v 

Btvclwn t,-, l'M3 
Borden 6>, i**9i 
Carnation 4 i*>kb 
Chevron 5 1968 
Easinun Kodak i'a 1988 
Fairchild Camera S’, 
i!*91. 

Ford 5 1V88 
Ford 6 1980 
General Electric 4*. irnJ7 
Glllelle 4\ 1987 
Gould A I *>87 . . 
Gulf * Wmtm 5 1988 
Honeywell 6 1986 
ICI b\ 1987 . . 
INA 9 l* *7 .. 
Inchcape 6', i*i«3 
ITT ■*-, 1*'R7 .. 
J. Ray McDermott 4’, 

1*187 
Mllsul Real Estate 6 

1**92 
J. P. Morgan 4*, nB7 
Nobisco 5*. 19R8 
J. i.. Penney 4', 1**87 
Revlon 4\ 1987 
P.evnolds Mel.da S 19BR 
Sperry Rand 4*. 1988 . . 
Squibb 4*, f >87 

14*,*a 151 * 

K’> 

81 

CANADIAN DOLLAR5 
Avco 9*, 1*W2 .. .. 5«'. 
FM-RT 8’, 1**83 .. 97*, 

Sumitomo Elec 6 19'.<2 14.1 
Texaco 4>, l*>n« .. 77' 
Tyco 5 1988 .. .. 7*>* 
Union Bank of Switzer¬ 

land -I'j 1937 .. 141 
Warner Lambert 4*. 1987 k>* 
Xerns Corn .5 1988 . . 7*>*, 78 
Source: Kidder Peabody Srcurhtn 
U mlMd. 

1 J.i 

Notice is h e re bv given of the appointment 
of Lloyds Bank Limited as Registrar. 

Foreign 
Exchange 

Spot Position 

of Sterling 

All documents tor registration and 
correspondence should in future be senr to 

the address below; 

T.t'AXTXVk’K. IT ..\. 

Lloyds Bank Limited, 
Registrars Department, 

Goring-by-Sea, 
WbrtliingjWest Sussex, BN 12 6D A. 

Telephone: Worthing 502 541 
(SJD Code 0903) 

After Tuesday’s sharp fillf that 
were accentuated by closure of 
the American market, the dollar 
gave a steadier pcr.Virmance yes¬ 
terday, and "iiuiagad nipdrst rises 
In most centres. However, the 
undertone was sun nervous ahead 
of the EEC summit meeting, and 
the Improvement owed much tn 
profit taking and covni'ing of over¬ 
sold positions. 

The pound went easier early 
and thereafter moved narrowly in 
light trading ro c!o<e 43 puinrt 
lower at S1.S700. The currency 
basket level ended unchanged at 
61.4 after easing ro bl.3 initially. 

With the Bank of Japan making 
moderate purchases of dollars, the 
yen’s recent good run was halted, 
and Its dollar rate eased to 202.00 
in London before closing off the 
bottom at 201.50. 

Among the stronger Europeans, 
the □ mark, 2.0555 (2.0465), and 
Swiss franc, 1.8170 (1.7995), sur¬ 
rendered some of recent dollar 
gains. 

Gold closed in London un¬ 
changed ar 5184.875 an ounce. 
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Eurosyndicat 
The Eurosyndicat Index on 

European share prices was put 
provisionally at 129.60 on July 4 
against 12S.11 a week earlier. 
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■ Abbey Cell TrnR Kao tier,. 
13-80 CMebauM Rd. Ajfejbwy. Bucks. B2K-SW: 

34.1 Abbey CaplUl 31.7 33.7 4J4 
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85 Gnnveour SI. London WT. _ 01-493 1484 

33.8 18.0 Managed Fnd 32.5 34 3 .. 
102.4 101.4 Do Capital 100.1 105 4 .. 
Guardian Royal exchange Aoeurnnce Group. 

Rqril Exchange. London. EC3. 01-te3 7107 
1.6.9 147.8 Property Bond li*.9 154 3 . 
100 8 1J3 2 Pen Slau Bonds 160 8 178.7 .. 

II am bn. Ule Aasurucr. 
7 Old Park Lane. London. H'2. 01-499 0031 

125.5 122.1 Fixed Int Fnd 135 3 131.9 
117 d 122.2 Equity 
140 4 107.4 Managed Cap 
1732 1282 Do Accum 
168 3 137.0 Properly 
125.1 ST 1 Dvcraean Fnd 

100.6 Glli Edged Acc 
100.0 Am Acc 
123 1 Pen FI Cap 
138 4 Dn Accum 

_171.4 Pen Prop Cap 
261.4 309.5 Do Accum 
am.fl 156 9 Peo Man Cap 
265.3 191.7 Du Ac euro 
130.3 1913 Du GUI Edge 
135.1 104 4 D» Accum 
1020 100 0 Pen DAF Cap _ ... 
102.9 100 8 Pen DAF Accum 102.0 103.5 .. 

Hearts ufOakBraeni .-orieiy. 
Eiut»o Rd. L-jOdon. NWl. 01-307 5020 

38.5 34-3 Property Bond 38.5 38.4 .. 
Rill Samuel Life Assurance Lid. 

NLA Tvrr. Addtscombe Rd. Croydon. 01 JIM 1355 
154.8 L33 0 Properly L'nll* 154.8 HU 6 
1012 100 0 Do Serin A 
166.T 126.6 Managed Units 
08 5 03.3 Do Series A 
Ml 8 03 0 Dn Serif* C 

120.4 U6.4 Money Coin 
97-5 97-6 Do Srrlfc* A 
96.3 95.9 Fixed Int Ser A 

147 t 102-7 Pens Mon Cap 
154.4 103.7 Do Man Acc 
109.5 10:.0 Do Gtd Cap 

Do Gtd Acc 
Do Eq Cap 
DO Eq ACC 
Do F Int Cap 
Do F Int Acc 
Dc Prop Cap 
Do Prop Aec _ . 

Hodge Life Assurance r*Lld, 
U4.U8 st Marr SL Cardin 

75.1 58.1 Hodge Bauds 
78.9 52.9 Takeover 
23.7 25.0 Hodge Ule Eq 
23.7 25.0 Mortgage Fnd 
23 7 23.0 i.’ont High Yld 

~ 25.0 Overseas Pnd 

UleAWg 

HE 
S*lor Life Assurance (Jailed. 

107 L'bean*td>*. liinflno. F.C2 6DL' gj. 
129.0 liJ*>r ' ‘ " - — * 
111 F . 

PC Pn: 002 Fdtnt»L-g7i. EHI6 51*7 
10*>5 T73 If. Panes 101.1 
100 6 77 2 Do Series ■:> 973 

163 4 

1 0 Solar Mxoogcd 1 125 3 (2 
tco.n no Property * tu.a ly 
M.l D- EqiUly v L'.;,6 *.s 

100 0 Du Fixed in: 1 L'4J) 13 

'22? » 
W*> Ml 

i**a 9 IPO.O Solar Van 4grd R 125.0 ra 
i;i 5 ICO.P Do Property p UU lr 
1C3.1 99 7 Do Equity n 155J ro 
J22.J tOOO Do Fixed Into 113.6 u> 
99.F laO.ll Du Cart P HJ gt 

103.4 100 0 Solar In: P 06.1 & 
Standard Ule Aatin-ueeCa. 

pn Dos 62. 3 Gei-ge SI. EdlhoorgS G*1 
HT.i il 3 Lull End>*'»*m ! n 

Sun Alllscee Fund Kauwamu 
Sun AHIancc Kse Hnrsba-s. Suraes. .0 
I’jo.iO 115 » Zx FIX >ut >3?* 213d JO W 
14 77 9.99 lat Bund £ 14 

Sun .411 lance United Ltfr Isxurasee* 
Sun Alliance Ex*. Harabam. Sune, g 

117.3 IV>.U Ecully Fund 713.4 ,3 
105.3 1UV ■) Fixed Int Fund 144.B *| 
10JS 10" 0 Property Fund 1W) u 

95 2 Id Fund >09 8 u 
ira.O Di*pn*il Fund 96 T u 

99.7 Meneced Fund 108.5 u 
sen Llfeof I'anideil'KiUd. 

2-t codupu: Si W1 It 
;2>4 ;»14 Managed >3» .. a 

L;l3 'ira’Ui *.<■ U 
P5.B Rqult; -5. .. B 

142 7 Prr".pnal Pen'2> . u 
Target Ufr Ansrauee, 

Tarvei Hie. Aylesbury Buck.'. 
101 *1 IOC 0 Depv-W lr.c 95.1 gj 
LI4 S 173 4 Fixed In:even Ffi.7 u 
UTS lt'2.0 Fnd Ac- - 
:o: « ?').6 Dn InromL* 
toe.d 96.0 Prop Bed Inc 
107 9 93 3 Du Income 
17*0 106/1 Dr- Arc’tm _ 

53-."> 44 5 Rei Am) Pen Cap' 59 8“ 6 
7C.7 56.9 Du Accum 721 - 

1» 1 155 4 He: Plan Acc 124.9 U 
1W.6 1"2 7 Dn Do Cap 114-9 12- 
1*2 3 95 4 'jilt Fen Acc 128.6 t] 

112 6 
98 7 

:u9 f 

.TO 3 
:33.t 
3062 

113 7 12 
938 E 

107 S 13, 

140 8 

124.2 
101 9 
127.7 
149.1 
202.0 

173 3 182 4 
U7 1 145.0 
170.1 179.1 
162 3 1 78.8 
U8.5 124-8 
123 2 129.7 
03 3 100.6 

137.7 134 3 
149.1 137.0 
SOU 213.6 
261 4 273.2 
201.8 212.3 
259 7 273 4 
121.1 127 5 
127 3 L3I.3 
102 0 103 5 

LIU 101J 
97.7 100.0 
98.0 100 0 
98.0 99J 
95 0 104-0 
05.4 100-0 
96.0 100-0 

10U 307.4 
160 8 169-3 
95.0 100 4 
02-6 97.5 

120.8 121.0 
97 5 102.6 
91.4 06 3 

137 1 144.4 
144.0 152 4 
10535 131.1 
111.5 137 5 
PS 5 100.6 
93 0 mi l 
94-3 90.3 
04-0 100 9 
95.4 100.5 
WO 101 l 

31 
237 
237 
23.7 

755 
79 7 
25.0 
23.0 
29 4 
25.0 

42577 

05 3 Gill Pen Cep 125.7 
TrtdealLKc. 

Renriadr lire t-louccKer. 
124.: 109JI Trident Stan 

im.o Dn Guar Man 
Du Property 
Dn Equlro Am 

155 8 
14n 4 
95 3 

113 7 
142.' 

:ia 6 
74 9 
PP.5 

117.0 

125.0- O 
its =■ n 
1W.4 K 
!?9 f 

Du L K Equity HE 7 li 
Do Hid) Yield 136 1 U 

IM.9 
130 4 
Ml 3 
II3.4 

130.M 106.90 Gilt Edged,! 
122.0 IIP 8 Dn Mocet 
111.4 Dn lot Fund 
!3Ij> 1I3.4 P>jn*,ejtFnd 
124.4 32.5 Do Bd7.dk 

87 7 D.i r,| BorUs 
P3.0 Trtdeul Crmu 
f*£0 D» Arujm 

100.0 Pen Mon Cap 
.. . 100.n Pt, a.-cum 
T02 ; :«| 0 D>* Guar Dcp 
ins.8 10Q " l>- Accutt 
i 13 1, 100 0 Dn Pen FTop 
117 7 1I«jO D.i Accum 

Tyndall .Viiargner. 
P CaOince Rd BrUiui. 
16*.2 13J 0 Pr.nd Fed ■ Hi. 

112 0 Fqjlly Fnd >40. 
s.> 4 Prop Fnd .44- 
35 8 3 »j- Fnd > to. 
K7 0 ft seis lor *4S 

11980 ur 
1429 12 
:W5 K 

'-21 8 U 
ar ; 
til4 U 
1i6.fi i; 
iraj 11 
506.4 II 
".3 0 U 
’-17.7 L 

iiV* 1 
:« 3 
17..6 

41-43 
146.2 
236 t 

vanbruzB Ufr Aamirancr Lid. 
Maddox MTLcnd.qj, W1R9LA f. 

Managed rnd 
tr.u A Equity Fnd 
:42.3 med mi Fnd 

179 7 I1P.3 Proper:; Fnd 
129 7 125 0 Csafi Fuad 
104 2 8>* 4 Internal 1 Fnd 

1433 
2Z1J 
163.7 

065 
5U0 7 
36.4 
07.7 
9 75 

‘•'anhrugh Prn'lon, Limited 

r>t;J jtiJ 

9? 3 Managed Fnd 
100.0 Equity Fnd 
96.4 Fixed Int Fnd 

1OT 0 Prrperiy Fnd 
4 08 Guar Fnd >*>* 

Welfare lararaare. 
The Lea*. Kolkeylnnc. Kent 
103.4 74 6 M>-ncy Maher 

95.4 11 
97.1 U 
04.6 1 
91.1 II 

See al*n "The London A Manchester 

Imperial Lite A»Mra*ee OolCanada. _ 
nperlJl' Llfr Hie; London fid Guilford 71255 
718 54.5 Growth Fnd >5> 7n 2 76 3 .. 
87 2 45.1 Pan si on Fnd 85 0 70.7 .. 

l'nlt Linked Pordollu 

101* I>B.4* 2 24 
123 2 127 6 2 24 

76 8 
28.6 

' Accum 

ip: * 
260.7 
M( 

300 7 
30.3 
33.4 

1*5 I- T 10 
379 4 111. 
43-0* 3.73 

W« g 
322 

'.1 
11? |_ Somiih EquMablr Fand Maaag'en'Ud. 
3*78 l7P.Fi.Andrew* Square. Edinburgh 031-356 

; 54 5 374 Equitable '2. 46J 51.4 
TP® 6>J 4 40 I t'O Accum 55! 30 0 
;al . _ Siawaril'allTrurtManager*Lid. 

3.13 

9101 
ss 
5» 

24.0 EtofTFlo .3* KK tel* 
2! 2 Fund HP-'3 * 27 6 29.4 
CblefulaTraal Managers Lid. 

11 New Si. London. EC2M 4TP 01*253 2S32 
;j.3 30J American Fr.a 22.P 24.6 : 64 st«w on CallTruri Moaaaer* 
til 5^4 IS a 22 i S '45 Chari'.ttc St. Edinburgh. '031-338 3371 
Si - High ]0rnmc 39.B 4*i 9.M 4TT ? 55 7 Anrnlno rnd 84.3 7 i 10 
23,3 r.33-- 244 28 6 5 12 I 133 3 i Brft Cap Fnd 132.0 143 5 4 40 

• Atyss&ixsnsxr't}* 
m't M a ro,*M>^,.l 5S5 2 J i 3 =>:j00 109 10 Exempt Eq.3».CIl.W 22S.20 4 34 

Si SISSSSM ii g;? SS r9^fed...g.rrL?d,#M 3 ra 
■MB 33 0 nigh Dtil 42.4 45 Se B 07 !Tantrt Itie^burJ. fiSJUT ' 0298 5941 

'34 8 39 4 3.79 
59 J 04 4 4.36 

= . Heset-- 
33 0 nigh Dtil 

EqvlusSerunUa_ 
41 Blrtopsrate. London. EC2. Ok'U 285: 

8T9 5CLT Progrexriee 654 43 7 4.151 w.9 31.0 Equity 

3 c* LU. 3* 6 28 o CoinmoHiiy 
83 7 4CJ Financial 

31*.- 
1044 __ 
UJ 0 63.fi Int Grjath «»0 112.fi 2.44 
U4 4 50.0 Du Accum 10S.2 ’.16.0 2.44 
Frteada Praridrm Loll Trim Managrrs Ud. 
- - 0306-3055 Pixham End. Dorirltvg- Surrey 

■B.7 30.1 Friends Pror 
5, .1 31.0 Do Accum 

Public Truster. Klngmrar. I'Q 
100.11 78.0 Capital' 91 1 

41 1 435 4J8 
33.6 90.7 4.38 

C2. 01-409 4300 
97 1 97 9 4 49 
74 0 70S* 850 
960 ■8 l B.42 

— Capital 
81.0 36.0 Gran Inrcme 
90.1 8fi 0 High yield- 

G and Al'pll Trail Managers Ud. 
* Rayleigh Rd. Hutton, Essex. 0277 22730*1 

33.4 3JC44 31 0 33.1* 5.02 
G.T.Call Managers Ud, 

18 Finsbury Clrcui. EC2M TliP 01-425 8131 
84.9 83.4 GT Cap *1.3 «.f 3.50 

35 4 39 I* 6 J9 
204.5 211.9 8 73 
2H .8 281.1 613 

21.3 ».4 5.03 
113 3 1190 3.00 

31.2 29 2 l.*» 
29.8 31.8 1.69 
30.9 33.2* j.88 

153.3 184.4 4 43 
28J 30 7 6.30 
13J 14 8*11.84 
19.3 20 7 4.11 

100 5 74.1 Do Accum 91.5 103.7 
16S.8 UO.B Do Income JCJJ 1715 
350J U6 7 Do L’S Gen Fnd 144 J 153 5 
344 2 219.2 Do Japan Gen 344.2 362-3 
139.. 1M.4 Du Pension Bx 130.7 137 2 

ST 5 48.7 Fnur Varda Fnd 53-3 56 d* 
1383 1U.4 international 128.3 US 4 

Gartmore Fuad Man age ra. 
_at? A __ 

3t>.9 23.ll American Tit t 
56.1 35.0 Bril tab Tn 

164.9 115.9 Cnmmodlly 
36.9 24.0 For Eaolern 2 
583 39.0 High Income 
72.4 48.0 Income 

14.80 12.11 Ins Agencies 

01-263 3531 
30 6* Q 19 
56 5 7 37 

174.4* 2 51 
397 O' 
61.8 9.59 

71.2 18 8 6JS 
I 13.54 14.50 3.25 

4.94 
6.30 
8220 
7 46 

28.4 
54.4 

362.2 
369. 
51.1 

53.7 
89 n 
52-3 

39.0 26.1 In Lorn* I local 1 33.2 35 7 
99.4 78.0 Inc Exempt 931 90.6 

Grieretan Muoinen Co Ud. 
59 Urnhan. SI. EC2P 3DS. 01-606 4433 

210-3 180.6 Barr'mo Fnd |3> IOO.B 2L0.3 4.7* 
233.8 1G8J Dn Accum 
177 3 115.9 High Yield 
301.1 132 7 Do Accum 
302.5 1528 Endeavour 
209.7 15731 Do ACcum 
jg.5 79.3 Granlcbester i5i 

J°3 4 81.7 Do Accum 
71.2 64 J Ldn A Enusels 
“3.8 65.3 Du Accum 

21T.fi 37.9 
113.3 1813 
109.2 208.6 8.14 
3025 211 7 1.85 
200.7 219 2 1.65 
935 98.4* 2 93 
91.6 102.2 2.93 
tt.fi 71.7* 4.27 
TZ.1 133 42T 

52.4 
63 * 

«:« 
466 
84 6 
74 0 
ini 

Roj*i Exciuiue. LiHldnn. EC2. 

535 
45.3 
43 6 
393 
76.n 
23.1 

51.0 
fl.T 
42J 
39.0 
78.9 
23.9 

38 3 J77 
92 8 2.71 
37 5* 8.78 
33.7 154 

__ ..._ 01-681 1031 
86-7 Guardian 665 M.T 4 52 

Hen8rr**a Administration, 
3 Rayleigh Kd, Hullno. Essex 0271 227300 
ti Austin Friars. London. EC2N 2ED 

K.2 26J AuATrrt 35 8 
fC.0 62.9 Cabol *7.1 
5> 3 50.0 Do Extra Inc. 54 fi 

50.0 Am Small Co's 
275 Cap Gravlh Inc 
4.9 Du Accum 

29.3 European 
36.0 Far East TnU 
2.3 Flusnclst ITL 

128.0 103 7 Henderson Gr* 
B0.1 37 7 Blah Income 

22 6 Inc A Assets 
24 8 International 
33 I Mb American 
23 3 Dll 6 Jfal Rea 
54.0 World Wide 

44.4 
43.0 
41 3 
*2.2 
ai 

330 
33.7 
42.1 
2H0 
92.4 

120.9 IS.9 
39 1 83.2 
31 9 34.n 
33.7 35.8 
38 1 41 A 
27.6 29 4 
73 4 7A.3 

Hlllfiamnel Uoll Trail Managers Ud. 

381 
3.61 
3 01 
3X> 
453 
234 
8.13 
dJO 

1 02 
4 88 

45 Beech n. tsc= P20X. 
J2.0 87.4 Dollar 
W’ 33 4 Inlcraallnnal 

Igl >3! British Til 
183 1 1213 Do Guernsey 
.31.7 23.0 Capllal 

743 Financial Tit 
215 Incnme T*l 
20.6 High Yield 
41.4 Security Tot 

Key Fnd Manion. 
25 Milk Si. EC3V 8JE. 

805 

100 2 
290 
301 
55 7 

„ 014CT 8011 
78.4 81 8 21* 
37.1 39 7 3 24 

1443 154.2 9 38 
144 3 1 54 4 3.66 
285 30 5 4.93 
87 0 93 J 4-96 
3.4 27.2 8.08 
3 6 30.6* 6 33 
50 0 335 5 40 

80 6 
153.0 
81.4 
81.8 
98.6 

01-806 7018 
70.3* 4.93 
79.1* 35« 

137 7 6.31 
B1.7* 8.45 
63.8 13-27 

46 1 Equity A Gen. 86.1 
31.7 Energy ind Fnd 74 4 
82.7 Exempt Fnd (36' 145.3 
325 Inc Fnd 78.9 
52.3 Key Fixed Ini 80 n _ 
545 Smaller Co Fnd 04.B 1005 

_ KJelnwon Beam Unit Man agm . .. 
3 Fenchurcti Street EC3 01-03 8000 111. 

015 985 KB Unit Fd Inc 83.0 982 3.42 ' 
106.7 694 KB L'nlt Fd ACC 103.8 112.3 ., 
„ Lawsnn fiecnriUrs. 
37. Quean's SI . London EC4R 1BY 

3.1 21.4 American Fnd 
222 Du Accum 
28.8 GUI*Warrant 
38 I High Yield FHd 
47.8 Du ACcum. 
25 9 Paw Materials 
26 I Do Accum 
49.4 Granin 
32 3 Dn Accum _ 
Legal A General Tyndall Fuad. 

Kd. Bristol 0272 32241 
6 Dial rl n it until 40 > 37.8 81.2 958 

43 8 Do Accum, 401 72 4 78 8 5 58 
U*yds Bank L'nli Trust Managers. 

•58 | 14 2 22 5 Equity Serica'l 
?TJ 08.4 From Srrl. 

28.3 
JT.T 
4*5 
688 
30.8 

23.8 
245 
365 

824 
3A.6 
43.3 

605 

01-238 5281 
26.1 0.50 
27.2 050 
38 9* 1.03 
31.3 10.92 
725 I0.02 
42 I 6.11 
41.2 8.11 
39.7* 2.08 
89 7* 2.98 

'W 
»4 

TO 6 
925 
68 I 
85.7 

1)32 
81.1 
87.3 

48.0 
01-623 128* 
51 0* 4.89 
70.9 4 09 

91.0 34.8* 3 12 
045 88 0* 3.12 
795 83.4 '. 

1085 116.9 8.44 
97.3 01.8 854 
0 2 70.1* 8 34 

30 3 19 7 Income 
15 0 12.8 Preference 
212 175 Special bin _ — . 

„ Target Trust.Man *xer»iSc*l Land I Ud. 
19 A mull Crcscnl. Edinburgh. 3 OJi-229 3621 

M 6 21.6 Am Eagle 27.1 2*1* 1.34 
43 • 33 J Thlxlle 3B.fi 41.3* 3 99 
41 0 48.0 Extra Income 58.3 <2 7*10 18 

TSB L'nlt Trusts. 
2: Chantry way. Andover. Kama Andover 62188 

4fi 2 34 2 General 43 7 4fi 8 3 92 
a, 9 417 Do Accum 53 4 39.3 3.92 

i 61 * 305 Income 37.0 40 7s 7.83 
I *>4 1 30.2 Do Acrum 39 3 63.3 7 S3 

21-? Scoition 81.6 Rfi.9 2.36 
90 3 665 Do Arctim 87 3 93 1 2.88 

TnBsallaJtlc A General Sernrliics- 
99 New Lundfin Rd. Chelmsford. 0243 5101 

70.3 375 Barbican >4> 7y.4 7*9 J.7II 
IH 1 82 2 DO Accum 110.7 117.4 3.78 

13 3 Buckingham 14> 77 3 81 > 4.9fl 
IO0.7 gfi.j DO Accum ‘ 
127.4 M3 i.'olemco 
153 J 107.6 Do Accum 

191.0 4*0 Cumhcrlnd Fad 
4*5 Db Accum 
40.3 Rleo Fund >2i 
49 3 Dp Accum 
46.0 Mirlboiougti 
52 3 DP Accum 
31.9 Van* Growth i2i 
43 2 Dp Accum 
51.0 Vang High Yield 
43.4 Vang Trustee 
43 6 DP Accum 
47.6 Ix'lcnmoor 
33.4 DP Accum 
47.4 Do Dividend 

s 49.2 Do Dir acc _ .. . 
See i)sn Gileveron Management Co Ltd 

Tyndall Manners Lid. 
Ulanynae Rd. Bristol 0272 92241 
1045 75 4 Incnme t3> M2 100.0* 3 60 
182.4 136.8 Do Accum >3i 174 2 183.0 8.60 
52 2 ,2?*S Capllal (31 121 2 127.4* 4.46 
179.0 12427 Do Accum i3l IT0.fi 179.2 4.4( 
on.3 70 6 Preference 96 4 1014 7 87 

123.2 33.0 Do Accum f3i 110.4 123.4 T.bT 
| J 705 Exempt " >40. 1075 LL) 2 
138 0 loo.u DoAccum,40i 152 0 105 
HH'S i®2 * Int Kara Fnd ED 238 8 2305 

2S2*'1 Do Accum >3» I».8 270.2 
141.6 03.4 sent Cap i3i 1335 140.6 
lh8.fi 83.p Do Accum >3> 139J 187.2 
1S3 8 90.2 Scot Inc i3> 161.0 1692 

London Wall Group. 
41 0 Capllal Gnwih 79.9 V 4 
410 Dp Accum 818 *73 
225 Extra Income 
21.1 Du Accum 

8 a Fin Priority 
141.9 Do Accum 
33.7 H Inc Priority 
24 0 liucrnattnnal 
14 2 Special Slu _ 

... f.:nllTrasl Acronni ftXsHitnni, 
W Mincing Lne. ROJI. 01523 4»1 

lOO Friarj Us* Fnd 146 0 IK 0 4.91 
18.4 14.g Gt Wlnchmer 16 0 19 d 6J| 
20.0 17.11 Do (Irrespaj 20.0 21.8 4 50 

96.0 100.7 
122 9 129.4 
34* 3 ISfi.O 

49 2 521 
335 37 4 
33.1 50 4 4 89 
88 2 72 3 4.89 
51 4 33 4 2.76 
58.6 60.9 2.76 
49.1 31 7 3.60 
WJ 63.1 i.m 
70. J 71 1 * 67 
42 2 445* 6 53 

. 43.8 45 2 8 65 
30 9 <2 2 3.44 
69.9 73.8 5.42 
64 5 87.6 8.70 
12 9 771 870 

93 1 98.8 Man Fund 94 J 99.3 
93 9 1 00,0 Fixed tnl Fd 935 100.9 
96.1 IDO 0 Secure Cap Fd 98.1 101 1 
07.0 100 0 Equity Fund 96.0 101.0 

For individual Life Iraniran ee Co Lid. 
seeSctirrderLXe Group. 

Irish Life Aasuragce, 
U Finsbury ib* Umttoo. ECO. BV-*» 8233 

135.0 Prop Modules 180.0 IBM 
162.1 Dn Gnrth «31i 197.1 208 1 
163.0 Managed Fnd 223 3 ZJB 3 
59.6 Blue Chip Fnd 72 8 78 4 4.30 

Langham Life Assurance. 
Langham Rse. Holmbrtuk Dr. ,W4 01-203 3211 
141J 121J Property Bond 141 3 148 7 .. 
78.3 63.6 W'ISPiSpecMan. 78.5 82 8 ,. 
842 84.1 Langham A Plan 63 8 K.l .. 

Legal A Gea ft al Itnll Atsurancel Ud. 
Klneiwond Hat.. Klngowood. Tad* drill. Surrey. 
RTS® SEV Burgh Ream 5M5« 

99.2 100.0 Cart Inlual 
91.3 100.0 Dn Accum 

121.1 100.0 Eauity Initial 
122.9 IOU.0 Do Accum 
U7.2 100 0 Fixed Initial 
119.3 100 0 do Accum 
109.4 99.7 ini Inirial 
100 6 99 7 Do Accum 
118 1 lOO.O Man Initial 
120.3 100.0 Do Accum 

_Hearn! 

MM 
1175 S:? 
114.3 124 4 
118.7 122.9 

97.1 102.3 
*7.6 102.8 

114 9 m.a 

ui i M 
100.9 100 3 

98.0 103-2 
121.9 128.4 
123.9 130.3 
109.fi 113.4 
1U.4 117 3 
U9.9 128.3 
121.8 128.3 
96 4 101.5 
96.0 1035 

99.4 100 0 Prop Initial 
100 9 100.0 Do Accum —.. 

Legal end Grarral 1 l'nli Peasloasl U6. 
96.4 100.0 Ex cuh Init'l . 

' 90 0 100.0 Do Accum 
1215 100.0 Ex Equ InllT 
1335 100.0 Do Accum 
10*8 100.0 Ex Fix I MIT 
111.4 100.0 Do ACCUm 
U9.9 100.0 Ex Man Inll'l 
121.8 100.0 Do Accum 

W 4 100.0 El Prop Inll'l 
98.0 100 0 Do Accum _ 

Llsyda Life Assurance Lid. 
20 Clifton 5tree! EC2. A4HX 01-247 7699 

133 5 88.2 Mull Grwlh Fnd . 129.7 .. 
131.1 M.4 Opl 5 EquU) 136.9 133.5 .. 
123.9 118.4 Do Primer tf 123 9 133.5 .. 
180.2 127 4 Do High Yield 192.7 180 3 .. 
147.7 114.2 Do Managed 1435 153.2 .. 
121.6 118-3 DoDepitni 121.fi 137.0 .. 
141.7 1115 Pen Dep Fnd 141.7 1492 .. 
397.2 183.3 Do Equliy Fnd 923 307.8 .. 
196.0 143 7 Do FI Fnd 183.8 196.4 .. 
212.3 149.3 Do Mon Fnd 211.1 222 3 .. 
138.1 127.5 Dd Prim Fnd 136 1 143.3 .. 

The Lend** A Mas ekes I or Groan. 
Tbe Leas. Folkestone. Kent. M03 5T33J 
2J4.1 1217 Capital Grwlh .. 221.6 .. 
1125 713 Ftaxlhle Fua .. ULS ,. 
137.0 78.7 f nr Fad .. 13<8 .. 
827 39 9 Prop Fnd 82 3 .. 

.U sou factor era Life Insurance. 
Manulife H*e- Sirs mage hern. 0438 38101 

Offshore and ImenutiOBal Fin 
.Arbuthnni Srcnrlitesti'I) Ltd. 

PO B..J 264. St Heller. Jersey a: , 
122.P y.n Capital Trust llfi.9 
116.0 107 0 Eastern Ini U6.0 i2 

BorWrio Mutagen Mtrsrri LlA 
P>;> Box 63 St Heller. Jerwr. a 

97 7 »7 Kurop-nSIerfit 919 9 
Barclays l nlcorn tilernsriWUl iCk I 

I l harm* Cro«s St Het:er. JeriV « 
33J 44 9 Jer Goer -rural *SJ s 

10U » JDi.On In I bond Tri . |1«J9 U». 
II 3 10 2 Cn]dollar TB t »4 tl 

Barclays L'nfrora Inianadanl <101 
l TUMttV D»U6tik. toil. « 

SSI 39 4 Unicorn .vixen 5LS K 
22.0 Dn ,4u.s MIB 335. B 

i 

:S5 

34.fi 
40 9 
30 j 

2-2 62 

J] 9 
42 1 
228 
43: 

tl 
63.T 

Do Ini Income 
Dn I tie >i# Man Ed Manx Hut 

n Ureal P«r 
Britonola Tran .XUaagcniCDLfi 

30 B*tb St. St Heller, Jersey. C 
332 25.S Growth >1, 31 3 : 
82.0 62 3 Int I Fnd >1> 93 0 

139 0 135.3 Imei En >1> 1402 1 
83t 41 2 tenrid-Ode >;. 7S2 
I.0O l«W High tmSlS't-t 097 
3.96 J.20 l'nli J Txl .?> 3 10 

242 n 3fi0 r> D-., Sting .3. 214 0 1 
100 1.D0 ini HighT,l>1 > J .0 97 

Ciitln Bullock Li if. 
9h Btshppsgile. London. Ei2. • 

10 6* 7 44 Buil»i*k Fnd £ 10 13 Z 
613.0 447.0 Canadian Fnd MOO fi 
338 0 245 0 Canadian Ini 328 0 3 
254.0 IIP if Dir Share* 219.0 X 
11.44 7 00 M y Venture I 10.M L 

Chanrrfaxusr Japbet. 
1 Paiern.nler B»». FC4. 0 
. DM 31 2B £ 31 M 30 Wi Adlropa 
SO 30 45.30 Adi verba , _ 50-10 £ 

DM J2 40 3 
DM 21 90 S 

S 39 72 

32 M 30.9D Fondak 
3 !H 20.00 Fundi* 
49.02 41.72 Rlspani 

Com bill latorincetGDernseyl b 
PO Bax 137. Si Juiiinr Cl. Si Peiera. • 

16* C £H J Inl-Man Fnd.20. 1H0 IT 
ranCuiaeoi ft Atx*claieti _ 

42 Ewes 51 WC2 01 
.1 03 63.6? Pen Am O'oeas I .. 5T 

Hni General LailMagaten. 
91 Pembroke Rd. BaJIsbrtdgc. Dublin 4 

805 
*01 
S 31 
3.31 
3.63 
3 63 
9.14 

82 3 
04 J 
37.9 
43.7 

41.8 43 9 
995 105.2 
96.6 1M.7 
93.3 98J 
90.7 103.9 

109.0 114.8 
96.6 1017 

80 I 
306 
30 8 

39.4 10 12 . 
43.9 10.12 1 
15 7 3 42 | 
IB 1 3.42 

53.6 315 lore*noeiil 
100.8 too.o Managed 
06.fi 100.0 Property 
97.3 08.3 Eoum 
99.4 100.0 Glh Edited 

100.0 100.0 International 
06.6 100 0 Dep run _ „ 

_ Mere* sol I ores tan Aseuroace. 
135 High Street. Croydon 01 

1335 118.9 Properly Band 
160.8 1195 Do Pension 
83.7 44.0 Equity Bond 

190.3 130.8 Da Pension 
149.3 113.9 Money Market 
192 T 137.2 Du Pension 
128-6 120.1 ConiDepBnd 
140,1 134.7 Dn Penalni! 
1085 81 1 Managed Bond 
133.9 100.9 Do Pension 
107 4 100.0 lot Equity 
los.D 100.0 Ini Managed 

MftG Assurance. 
Three Guays. Tower Hill. EC3R any 01-02 

137 J 1015 Enuliy Bond i4> 134.8 141.7 
91.5 83.6 Do Bonus 70.7 83 8 
82.8 30.7 Extra lid Bond 785 83.0 

109.0 1045 Gilt Fund 105 6 111.0 
I0t3 04 8 int l Bnd-4. 102.0 107.3 
IM5 99.1 Family Bnd 70*80 1S3.2 .. 
1835 123.3 Dn 1981*84 179.6 
138.4 113.1 Managed Bondi 136 8 1435 

300 8 
56 3 

182-2 
1399 
18D0 
128.6 
140.1 
103.4 
134 0 
104.0 
102.8 

06.8 16.7 Bnk 1 tii Grip's. 073 
143 3 1205 D-> OIK >2. Iti.1 U 

Gartmorr lavecnnent Manageoeai 
victory H«r . Proepect Hill. Dooglas. It 

22.3 17 4 lnl Income i3> 21 0 2 
66.3 IS 7 DoGrasrlhilD. 6dJ 7 

HambrasiGuernseyl Ltd. 
Pa Bnx 06. St Peter P..n. Guernsey. 0 
152.5 110 9 Channel tile 136.9 1* 

Hill Uaxaurl ICI 'Trim Ca Ud. 
PO Box 63. 51 Heifer. Jersey. # 
129 0 724 Channel lltc 1163 12 

Kayoaday Bermuda KanageaeniL 
AUa* Hxe. PO Baa 1029. Hamilton 3. 

2.36 1 87 Bixhapfiate.NA 1 
Kemp-Cee Managrmeni Jeriej L 

I ChoringCrngs. Si Ft filer. Jersr^. ^ I 
62.1 Kenip-t.ff Cap 

£7.3 83.5 Kenipwiler Inc 
Klrlnwart Betuax 

20 Fenctiurch Slreel KC1 
I. 086 965.00 Eurlnrcst Lur y 

63 3 33.3 Guernsey Inc, 
78? 03 9 D.i Accum 

II. 55 9 22 KB Fart IL« 
1107 10.23 KH (n\ Vd JLS 
33.4? 23 14 KB Jap Fd SI'S 
11.96 3J*fi KB IS (Jih Jl'S 
3.03 4 19 SI tenet Berm STS 

64.4* 8.03 
32.0 2.00 
32.9 3.19 

Ibshtukc Bouds and Fastis 
.sen ^hi£f uir *»“»rance C*. Lid. 
‘"i*?1.* P*uli Churchvard. EC4P 4DX n-M 9111 

32 • Z» 3 Eqtilis Fund 13. Jd.7 - 
*>.* 235 Du Accum 1 Ji 

*40.0 138.5 Prop Fund 127. ua a irJ;a .. 
!“4 • 130.0 Da Accumi27> 151.7 162.0 .. 
■S I . -®*4 Select Fund * - 
30 J U4.1 L'nnr Fund 

121.3 II6.5 Money Fund 

m 3 »3-3 
130 9 137 8 
121J 127.7 

J74-S 1410 Penslun Prup>27. 174.6 183 8 
Jg*2 £i® EoBa^F. 153.3 163 3 
,04.4 635 Dn Select til 83.6 88 ] 

. . Prap Serlri . 
- 109.2 C.rav Series 4 

5SH Series 4 

136.3 14J.T 
174.6 1B35 .. 
M.T 35.3 .. 

127 3 134.1 .. 
111.8 127 7 .. 

134.9 iwi Man 'Serirx' 4' 1315 1M5 "! 
s, wi, » Albaay lifeAuvsietC*Lid. 
■J’-E'fi Burlington Slraef. WI. 01-437 3962 
iSr? !?5 i Equity Fnd Acc ITT.6 iso j 
{“■} 110*0 FUedlm Acc 130 8 im.O .. 
11*3 1115 Guar Man Are IH 3 1205 .. 

9u 0 Int Man Fnd Acc 104 1 109.0 
Prop Fm* • - - - 

32.7 40.6 Amcr ft Gen Inc 
53.3 39.0 Ansusloalan Inc 
77.9 34.0 Com mad ft Gen 
81.0 54.4 Da Accum 

10-5 73.0 Compound 
§4-4 475 Cone TMGratb 
64 2 03.6 Dp Income 

1535 1055 Chari fund* <31 
un.a I1AJ Do Accum <2< 
mi 785 Die Fad 
233.0 1385 Do Accum 
49.4 455 Bnro ft Gen Inc 
83.2 94.0 Extra Yield 

US5 06.4 □* Acctttn 
99.J 30.8 Far Earn Inc 
tt.O 43.0 Do Accum 
82.4 41.4 PITS 
785 30.0 bo Accum B.0 126.7 General Tat 

5 1525 Dp Accum 
1035 63.7 High iBCMfle 
378*0 W.7 K 

151 

& 
3.7a 
350 
954 
7.99 
T.99 

Accum 

-.. 92.8 
945 38.0 
775 83.0 
89.9 89.4 

109.0 1135 
<0.8 68.0 
B5 08.0 

1435 149.1 
177.1 179.8 .... 
U35 195* 8.18 
mi.B 2315 8.18 
40.2 UJ " 
01.7 07.0 

1905 118.3 
99.1 D.9 ... 
•4.7 885 150 
(01 63 4a (.68 
T4.4 80.0 i.fifi 

1835 178.1* 8.94 
232.4 273.9 3 94 

97 7 104.1* 8.70 
104.fi J734 8.70 

j?*j is-? r,r°,p. A" in* 1 1135 
AH'S ^4 Mom Inr Acc 1605 188 7 
ira'? !2J = I? |,J?IBd.Acc TOO 7 ?18 0 ■78 H lte.J Filed 1 Pen Acc 172.3 tail 
i»-0 119.9 Guar M Pen Acc 139.8 139 7 
JUS .??■: Int Min Pen Fnd 110.1 113 t 
■Si IMA PronYrsi A-.-C \J3\ 128i 
IMP 1S7.0 Uulii I Pen Acc losj jnj 6 

„ AMBV Life Aoanrance Lid. 
.5*iHlSi*il,?0.Pa*.?e,0i,r* Relnta 40101 
}SS *22 ■»« l».I 113 9 94.0 Dn 'P 119.9 122.0 
i°4'® }“*7 p.' Mnney Fnd 104 9 110.9 
'oal '2?'S Do tqutlj. 107.1 IU5 
Ma inn'n E° Si*d Lnl 902 »*■ SS» J5SS „ De properly 
JJ JJ; Flrilplan 

71 Lnmbard St. London. KCJ 
S3.1 395 1st Balanced 

915 Do Accum 
43.6 2nd Capitol 
529 Da Accum 
83.7 3rd Incnme 
81.8 Dn Accum 
44 l 4ih Extra lac 

- 48.4 Do Accum - ---- - 
-Local Auiharllles Mutual linun.ii Tran. _ 
7 London Wall. ECJS IDB. 01-988 1919 
M.7 64 1 Narrow-134> .. W5 ll.n 

193 3 191.3 Mtder Rngr-1341 .. 103.3 3.03, . --- - 
108.0 80.1 Property- t34> 1085 0 901.BsrdinUnAaounsciCs. 

HAG Bccarlues. . VlLc?,B JJ**- 293 Romford Rd. E7 ( 
Throe Quay*. Tower HIIL EC3R SBQ. 01-626 4388 - - - 
■■ 1 40.0 Amo* ft Gen Inc 49.4 92.6 156 

|M*0 lOJ.O Man Pen Fnd 
1035 100 0 Man Pen *B* Fnd M] 

Armor Ufr Axiuron ce. 
103.3 — . 

50'y«Prl2|fP ««.. Laarsdlon. W13 01-7499111 
S'S «■? Sel Martet .Pnd 98.8 104 4 ,. 
83 B 39.1 Du Capllal 82.9 97.7 .. 

139.3 
110.9 
119.7 
104.0 
109.8 
104.0 
100.8 
09.7 

100.6 
99.8 

M J Kqully'B'Bond 1135 LIB Z .. 
22*2 gMlEdfe B Bnd 10B.S 1143 .. 

*22-2 JJ®!*.'". *"»d 104.0 1095. — w*j i «" flemd ^ 106.7 Ull .. 
99.6 Mnner *B' Bond - 
07.1 Han pea Acc 

98.T 1035 
K.O 101.1 .. 

irn-i J.0'1'*1 *3.8 98.8 — 
F7 J Git E Pen Acc 99.0 ItMJ .. 

- 9S.4 Do Initial 92.2 07.1 .. 
■235 IBO.O Nojioy Pen Acc 100.6 10S5 .. 

__, ®7-0 308.0 Do inltlil 075 UU .. 
915* 3.2T I ^ Beekttr Ull Assarsate, 

■ 65117?JyjmO"?* !SL Londn*. EC3 Plus 01-833 1288 
858 1 u>5 103.6 BlicfcHoneBnd 137.6 .. 
l.W L . _ Canada tile Assura.ee, 

- M High St. Putters Bar. Herts P Bar 31172 
Equity Cririh „ 995 .. 
hrtlremem 118.3 .. 

... . . Cannoa,AssuranceM. 
I Olympic Vu. Wembley. KA9 OWB. 81502 8876 
17J3 12.73 Equity Halts £18.87 
10.L 105 Prop UnlU t 13.L .. .. , 

Ul 

32.9 44.1 Mirror Bunds 
238.fi 132.7 Peru Pen <9, 
198.7 137.3 Prop Fnd 14. 

99.3 43.7 American Bnd 
36.: 419 Japan Bnl 
83.8 49.S flrenter. Bnd 

■Y.E.L. PenilnaUd. 
Millui Cnuri. Dorking. Surrey. 

196 7 
92.9 
x: 
61.3 

92.9 
229.0 
106.7 

99 3 
Mi 
04.9 

117 8 
49 1 
495 
4*5 
48.6 

95 6 

40.6 
46 1 
30.0 
MO 
92.2 
30.4 

78 1 82 2 .. 
100 0 114.7 .. 

47 6 91 1 .. 
48 6 31.1 .. 
47.9 30.4 .. 
48.6 3L1 .. 
05 69.0 .. 
63.6 09.0 .. 

fiftU 22200 
207 2 218.1 .. 
331 3 348.7 .. 
1285 134 9 .. 
148.7 L96.S .. 
109 7 LU-2 

208 1 

13.0 Aelex t.q Lap 
HO Do Accum ' 

Do G I Cap 
Do G 1 Acc 
Dn Mixed Cap 
DoJIlxed Acc 
Do Money Cap 

_ DnllMiryAcc _ 
Norwich Union Insurance Gron 

PO Box 4. Norwich. JfTH 3HG 
219 1 UO 1 Norwich Mu 
342.8 209.6 Da Equity 
138.2 113 0 Da Property 
104.9 119.4 Do Fixed Int 
103.7 102 1 Da Deposit 
208.1 103.fi DoUnlli.391 

Peart Aksuruce (Unit FandslUd. 
233 High Rato urn. WC1V7EB. 01-U5 6441 
114 0 B9.S Equity Fnd 112.9 118.3 .. 
112 4 100.0 Managed Ftad 111.3 117.2 .. 
123.7 U2.3 Prop acc DnIU 123.7 1DJ .. 
113.7 2075 Prop Dlst Unlia 113.7 119 7 .. 

_ Ph**alx Asnranec. 
4-3 Ring William SL EC4 01-SSG 90T8 
1U5 94.9 Wealth Aarared 1100 U3.8 .. 
777 515 EborPhxAaiSli 77 4 .. 
76 1 98.4 Ebnr Pbx Eq<37. 78.1 80 0 .. 

... _ Properl* Eq ally ft Life Asa Co. 
110 Crawford S<. Landna. Wl 01588 0097 
180.8 1453 R Silk Prop Bnd .. 180.8 .. 
77.3 TOO Do Bat Ax Bnd .. T7 3 .. 

113.4 103.8 Do Scries il> .. JJ3.4 .. 
80.9 82.8 . Do Managed .. M.l .. 
77 3 92.1 Do Equity Bnd 72 0 .. 

J37.1 1205 Dn Flex Mny 149.P .. 
Properly Growth AOMrann. 

XBaci as London Paling agralaanl |( ri 
20 10 1 8.90 I'mrnnda iD.M.t 1«« u <1 | ( 

MftUGraup. • 
an. Toper am. el jr 680- O;, 

. 1§2 

Three <Ji^n, 
127 9 80 0 Island Fnd 
JfiO.9 1095 Do Accum 
2 83 3 01 Atlanllc Exp 
2.32 1 44 AusI A Grn 

Nepluar Intern atloukl 
1 rharina Cross. Si ReUcr. JeracT. 

28.1 1ST Int Fund |34< »■ 
. Oliver B rath ft Cn. 

31 Male* St. rastlelown IOM. . ® 
121 4 94.6 Bril Cone Til 1203 
84 D 82 P Cap See d Res 

10t « 62.4 Manx Ex Fnd 
4 Irish Place. Gibraltar 
119 7 115 l G10 Inr Tst 

OT.O 96.0 Key Lliv Inr* 
525 43 7 Warrant Fnd ■a- — 

Roitucjsiid Asset MsnaxemeoUCL } 
P O. Bnx se. St Julians i.'t. Guerpmy*.?! _ 
»« 6 m.fi DIO Cl Cinnm 1349 r. 
JM.fi 42.9 Old Cl Eqly .34. Cl ^ S 
170 9 101.9 Incnme Fund IS2** 
135 I W Dnlni. .39. J 1J». 

146.3 93 4 Dn Small Co's m fp 

„ . . Save ft Prosper lnlrra*it*»*L ' 
Deals. 37 Broad Si. 51 Heller. JctWF- " j. 

EH “72 "OeUar Fid lnl I 9 « ti.- 
■ -W 8 1. Ini Granin S IDS -j , 

44 42 3350 Far Ka-lcro S 44.42 4j[ r„ 
3 ?• 3.64 N. American J XlO ;<■}. r 

14 IS 13.8S Sfpro IHl! J*,4 
235 4 194.7 Channel Cap h 226* ■ • 1 
149 s n»7 Channel Isles h IgJ lg * 
145 D 11.5 Cnmtnnoiry “I 

Lenn H«. Cnwdwi. CRD ILU. 

1».S 
782 9 
130 t 
194 1 
1930 
OTO 
66.8 

169 4 
164 6 
140 Z 
139 9 

il :: 

.. .. croydon. cn 
182.9 149 7 Prop Grain <28» 
1N« 143.6 Do. A. 
762.9 394.9 «G Bond t»* 
750.4 3335 Do. A. 
134 1 133 0 AbhNal PG>29. 
193* 133.3 Do. A. 
685 33 7 Inrestmrni tap. 
66.1 a 6 DuiA. 

164.2 1M.2 Equity Fnd 
177.4 126.0 Do .A. 
1405 134 1 Money Fnd 
'595 129 0 Do<A. 
113.2 101.6 actuarial Fund 
128 ; 1035 Gill Edged 
129.T 103.0 Dn A 
183.8 147.6 Ret Annuity (20. 
143.3 U25 Immcd Ann 1S1 143.3 .. 
Property Growth Pensions ft Annul un un 

134.” 03.4 All-Weather Ac t».7 Lj?6 
S'I SS'J Do Capital 121.0 jgj .. 

u».0 :: 
lis.o " . 

M :: 
ini :: 
1317 .. 

Praotna lad, 130 * 

01-409 1233 

Cnmmndirr 
128 9 ill-1 SI Flscd lnl I1I.U) 

,. „ Schrader Life Group, 
Enterprise House. Vnrumauth 

Internal Ion 11 Fund* 

tm 

110 3 107 0 1 Equity 
12? S I07.4 8 Equity 
148 3 122.5 1 Fixed lot 
lOBi 103.9 1 Fixed Int 
130.8 121-P £ Managed 
116 6 311.4 S Managed 

«5- 

m s 
104? 

"" 1 

Snrta rest tJcrsrrt Lid. 
Uio is«i- 

D“f*n Hs. . Don Rdr.rsr.*BelTer. 
?0 S 658 Amur Ind Trust 8.OP 
1?*?3 0.80 Capper Triui 

!dl 
283 
3 St 

£8 

1$ 

1* 

1*35 09.1 ItTVeaiaenl Pnd 
1305 113.2 Pension Pbd 
147.7 131-B cans Pen Fnd 
1335 1175 Da Pea Cap 
1405 1215 Man Pea Fnd 
137.3 110.0 Da Pen Tap 
1475 111.8 Prop Pen Fnd 
133.0 118.0 Do Pen Cap 
131.7 112.2 Bids Soc Pat 
120.6 108.J Do Capital 

Prudential Pei 
Holbnrn Bora. EC IN TOU. 
23-07 14.27 Equity £ 23.07 29.89 

29.49 Z8.B7 Preparty { 31.43 2854 
Rtltiaer Mdinal tmaruee Satiet? Lid. " 

Tunbridge w.us, Kent. Turns 22271 

_ g 
12.56 5 60 Japan'lnde'x'Tst ISiS »• 

. NorinvestTnislMsnogersLtd. 
So Athol 31. bnugiaa. IOM. .I? 

114.1 965 The Silver Tot 107 3 U*- 
__ _ Tyndall GroapiBeruudMi 
PD Bps 1250. Hamilton 3. BertnutU. , . 

I 18 1 03 r.*seu Dixi.31 * l-l* 
191 1.34 Do Accum.3.X 1 7? 

2.44 J Way Ini >4U. S " 
2.44 Equltr 14a. 
3 43 Bond i40. 
2 I" CummndttF.40' - ... 

1 sndaiwr.uarumn GrauolBTra1*"* ■ 
Fu B.-t 1S36 Kamllutc 3. Bermuda. - 

£•?! .7 H 5* Ameriaan'S. J .. -S'? 
0.12 10.00 Eurubnnd .40. S .. }S*i 

II 73 10.60 Morigaae.KI.C S . . u*‘* 
Tyndall Graap lisle *f »**>._. 

'.'Si"?7 House. Douglas. FOXL __ , 
lte.4 101.2 Managed <40. 129-4 
S5 107 4 Equity .40. 30? {21 

JD.2 106* Fixed Int <40. 138.J ®5 
113 4 98 0 Property <40. lAJ.lHV Property 1 

Tjndfll fi nap 1J fiwj'- „ 
2 Neu street. 61 Heller. Jersey. __ “if 

7 70 6.SS D'seasMer.4. I 
11.90 IQ 13 DnAcoumilil 11.70 
717 * M5 Gill Dm <J» 103.9 }E! 
143 4 104.4 Du Arctim .9* 136 6 «f*! 
<«7 8 111.0 Jeney Dlst .3- 1W.0 WJ 
- _ 350.4 296.0 142 0 Do J Accum 

• Ex dividend. ■ Not a wall stole to, the > 
public - GuerBsryaruK yield. : 5J2i 
Price a Ex all. c Sealing* *u*P**"£L7 
divided r Cash value for £100 premium 
bonus k Estimated yield. » Held Pffme* 

Periodic premium s»o«)*,_ELS r a Periodic premium a stMi*. 
Deating or raluatlon days—<lj MJfJjr 

Tundxy. .3. Wed no kut. i4< Tburod 
9' lulT IS. .«< Jail U.tlOUutjr 

■“ '‘iJulyli-fir 

Ige Walls. Kcni. Wl 
1*85 164 0 Rel Prop Bnd jg£( 

Safe ft Prosper Grout. * 
Great Si Helen'A EC3P 3EP. 01554 last 
1285 IOT.4 Balanced Bond 126,7 134 1 
134.1 104.0 GUI rnd 117.7 123 9 " 
193.4 ,122 4 Prep Fnd i30l .153.4 162.4 ]. 1 

Wednesday ai rooTiUi. .28. L*4* 
Dinnih.i2B.3rd workingtfiyofmoniO 'g 
■nonlh.til 1 lit wortlDg ttiJ o( idOPjo* ^*„i 
mmuh. .33. to: day ofFpb Mati/^SVa-if 
Us: uurMng day 5| nnmm.<38iJ{^S!S. i3f. 
Min 01 month tin 21 it nt aach 
Wcdneodyi rf monlli. '3*‘ Shfi *ecB 
monui. 14O1 Valued maai aiy ■ . • 
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Residential property 

> London 
&Sub urban 

property 

MAYFAIR 
: A pair of. historic and architecturally 

Important early 18th Century houses, 
recently- the subject' of substantial 

:• modernisation. 
Exceptional features include oval Marble Hall 

.and cantilevered staircase, a msgnificent tong 
drawing room after the style of Wiliam Kent, an 
octagonal library, study, dining room and a large 
Wally sedludbtf walled garden. . 
The'main accommodation co-uprises 5 orincipal 
bedrooms and 3 batlvcams, with ample 
secondary accommodation. 

Leasehold having approximately 
72 years unexpired at £1 p.a. 

. . Joint Agents: 
KEITH CAROALE GROVES & CO. (01-629 6604) 

and 
KNIGHT FRANK & RUTLEY 

(03193/RGF) 

Knight Trank & Rutley 
20 Hanover Square London VV1R OAH 
Telephone 01-629 8171 Telex 265384 

S.W.io. Stunning 3-otorcy town 
house m quiet cul-de-sac. Dbh-. 
rrccjn.. 3 bods.. 2 taUw., l on 
suite wlih muter bedroom ana 
dressing room. Study. All tli. 
rquip. Sunny pulo. Cos C.H. 
Freehold £5^.000. 
W.14. Sunny A-beii. —-n.-cr.pi. 
house and garden. Gas C.H 
Freehold, £35.000 or after. 
PIMLICO. Mow development ot 
luxury 3-bed. flaw. Carden, bal¬ 
conies. w» years. From £2L.5uu. 

Viewing today. 

302 Fulham Road, S.W.IO. 
352 9431 

John 
marcus 720 5932 

228 8686 

In pleasant village with aQ 
amenities The Beeches 
Parian - under - Ncrdv -1. 
Surfardahim.. Blrmlnnhsin 
22 miles. Derby 13 ml ms. 

an hour to MS. M6. snd 
Ml, London l*a hours by 
rail. Standing in a slip of 
.G of an acre, iht- nropeny 
offers a high standard or 
Uvjno for the discerning 
oxecuuve. Ti's ■ccoirniudB. 
Oon Includes recaption hc.ll. 
cloaks, 5 reception rooms, 
study, TV room, private 
office. 5 bedroom. 2 b.vn- 
rooms. 2 a I lie rooms suit¬ 
able Tor con-v-rsion. Gar-oe 
for 4 cars. Grounds Include 
atiraiiive sp:nn-y and 
orchard. Pn>.e E6R.5Q0. 

Further details Ceone 
Rnblnson and Pann. n.- 
Tel.: Lichfield (03032) 
53322. rtef NO. THF 7021 

I HAMPSTEAD VILLAGE l 
.... • ._ $ 

Exchange Flat, W.l. | 
For house 
central Lon 

or larger net to a 
don. m 

.|5 ic Attractive period terraced. house with .garage. On ^ 

cobbled, alleyway.. 3 mins. Heath and Tube. Penthouse % 

T !.£ kitchen/living room. French windows to large leafy ^ 

: balcony; Double reception, French windows to balcony, a 

; Steps to" roof - garden. 3-4 bedrooms.. Study and "<J. 

■f; Bathroom and separate W.C; Gas C.H. Garage. -j 

,Ll£ ' Freehold £82.500 > 

■ } to Include fitted carpets and curtains. X 

"jif Phone: 435 7706 £ 

SUPERB TRANQUILITY 

Fully resMidtd. ieial-det. dblc. 
fronted Victorian housa la. quldl 
rood. Stream am. S.W-16. Lott 
of original character -'tncludlno 
a mate fireplaces, etc. Full gas 
C.H. Hall, cellar. 20ft. drawing 
rm.. 15ft. dining -Em., study/ 
Dlayrm.. ' breakout rm., fut. 
kitchen. 6 bodrms.. 2 bathrms. 
100ft. .-gdq. £42,000. Freehold. 

R. BARCLAY AHOh CO. 
TniTaas ssaa 

EATON MEWS NORTH, 
S.W.1. 

Delightful 5 bed maws housa 
In trims Bdgnnda location. 
AtuactlvBiy arranged for sntor- 
ramiBB with 14rt gin by left 
“in drawing room. I4n loin, 
hy 14ft 6in dlnlnq roo.-.i onto 
patio, id! & hath., garage. 
Loass 42 years at £38.50 p.a. 
Hates trip value £1.801- Qtlen.- 
tn sarcess of £80.000. 

MARSH 9t PARSONS 
WT 60**1 

CLAPHAM COMMON 
Wsslside. Attractive 2 

storey house well modernised 
ro include gas c h. 3 bod- 
rooms, 3 bathrooms 1 an 
suite, dressing room, through 
reception room. Sep. w c. 
Urge kitchen, garden. 
£38.250. 

Northside. Exceptional Hat 
in Queen Anne lined build¬ 
ing overlooking common. 
Excellent condition wfln gas 
c.h.. i/? bedrooms, living 
room, bathroom, kitchen and 
patio, garden. £24,500. 

DO YOU OWN A 
HOUSE OR FLAT ? 

Do you want to sell n ? 
Ur do you waul to buy 
LOOK NO FURTHER- We 
have a ready made marti-i 
seeking and selling flais and 
house* all over ihe countrv. 
For Uie bevi price Tor your 
propel r» anrt 1st rlos* ser¬ 
vice. conlar 
AL AWADI REAL ESTATE 

London 01-493 7785/8/7 
KUWAIT 444005/6/7 

48 Mount St. (3rd floor| 
Mayfair, Loadsn, W.l 

Telex 209153 
No Agants. please. 

Bensons House, at Faygate, Sussex, built about 20 years ago, for safe at about £85,000. 

■ ORer 5-bedroom. 1 recent-. ■ Sk. and b., w.c.. plus differ- ■ 
ence In cash. Want min. 4 ■ 

_ bedrooms. 3 baths., etc. g 

[U TeLi 01-486 4003 ■ 
■ or 487 4731 * 

BBBBOBnUWnnBUBU 

BRIDSTOW PU.CE, W2 
_ QUeUy struated Close 
Queensway. Attractive senu- 
dei. cotiage^tyie . properce. on „ 

bofd. SA6. 

MARSH & PARSONS 
727 9SI1 

KENSINGTON PARK RD., 
W.ll 

Vest-faring Victorian family 
house, with targe well-decorat¬ 
ed room*. 4 beds.. 2 baths. X 
en sidle; excellent L-shaued 
rcceo, 30ft. x 26fi. dining 
room, kit.. 3 cloaks. S-C iwsr- 
tnem of 2 room*, kit. and 
shower room. 3un. pdn. Gas 
CH. FreoftoM-£128.000. ----- 

MAItSH & PERSONS 
737 9811 

PRINCES HOUSE 
Kensington Park Rd., W.ll. 

Ground floor fhi in weU- 
mamtained P.b. block opposite 
Lsdbroke Sq. Gdns. and wlih 
use of Square gardens. Re- 
tepL. bed., hit. A bath. Long 
lease. £23.600. 

MARSH AND PARSONS 
727 9811 

HID MOATS WOODS, wlih superb 
v.ews. Unusual erchlirci con¬ 
verted coach house, very Indlrfd- 

. uai. with private drive accroach, 
conrtyaro and garden, lounge 
* ' ^tlcoiv tfln.’ng room, fitted 
Utchon. 2/3 bedrooms, hmb- 
- ... ..nod carncui Uphtjnq. c.h. 

OlWM^ilSl!9^*- Wawat,a- 
SURREY. New Malden, close to Ihe 

A3 Kingston by-pass. N< w ler- 
raced Georgian house. 2 bed- 

- roams, bathroom, targe lounge. 
tUcben. Smell from and back 
gardeiu. Garage. £29.000.—Box 
1826 K. The Tunes. 

WEST HILL, SW18 

Two brand new convened 
rials, one 1 b«-a and ono 2 
bed., k. * h. In semi- 
dr iichcd heuM!. Good resl- 
(l:-miai area. r.a» c.h. Lease¬ 
hold Cl 9.600 and C17.000. 

JOHNSTON «- PVCRAFT 

01-731 3111 

NORTHUMBERLAND 
PLACE, W.2 

Beautifully modernised west- 
facing lorraced he use. Immar- 
ulaie standard 'n aioc residen- 
Ual area. 3 beds.. baihs it 
en suite i. L-shapt-d rccept.. 
mod. kll.. dining room. Paiir,. 
G.is c.h. freehold 500. 
Carpi.-1» curtains avail. 

Marsh & Parsons 
727 9S11 

ARTESIAN ROAD, W2 

Most aiiracilve. folfv moder¬ 
nised. high sundard family 
house, wlih south-facing 3Qft. 
6dn. Cor space. 5 beds., 2 
baths. 1 en sidle: large Up-iKs. 
n»cep. 39ft. Open plan base¬ 
ment. comprising kll..'dining 
room 28ft. deep Lsundrj 
urlHiy roam. Ampls sic-rane' 
cellars. Gas C.H. Freehold 
£78.000. 

MARSH 8 PARSONS 
”27 98X1 

ANDREW MILTON & CO 
Montpelier International 

01-584 4301 
CHELSEA, S.W.IO —Charming 
early Victorian terraced house 
with ■ reuy walled garden, 
small rooi t’trace and balcony. 
Kelt arranged accom on 1 
floors, x beds, o baths ■ 1 en 
spite*, dblr. drawing rm.. din¬ 
ing rm.. study area. kll.. and 
use rul stores. Gas c.h. 
£120.000 Freehold. 

As y ou might expea, a very high proportion 
of Times readers are mobile. In fact,6!2,000 of them. 
have taken the decision to buy a car.an'd in the last 12 
months 101,000 of them have bought a new car. And 
they’re a lofmore likely than the rest of the population 

to haw paid £2,000 ormore for a car-new or used. . 

That makes them.veiy good potential customers 
in the new and second-hand car market. 

So much so^thateveiy Thursday The Times 

runs a special feature in its classified columns culled 
‘TheCarBuyers’Guide’. . 

This feature also covers car hire which Times 
readers are 57% more likely to use than the population 

asawhole. 

So mobilise our resources and you’ll probably 
do some pretty high-speed selling. 

For further information, contact The Times 
Motors Team on: 01-278 9351,and in the North call our 
Manchester Office on: 061-8341234. 

QUEENSGATE, S.W.7 

Most aftracUwp short Icasn 
maTgoneilr on 3rd snd 4ih 
Moors with spacious irtommo- 
dadon. Charming drawing 
room son. 21 n. x 1 Wi. ioin.. 
5 bros.. dinino room * betirnom 
4. kitrhon. bv broom. CH. 
Lcbjb 11 yrs. £33.000. 

MARSH AND PARSON9 
9.77 6091 

QUEENSGATE GDNS., 
s.w.7: 

Small rosy to run m.iisonciie 
lull of characicr wlih use or 
Square garden* and a few mins, 
walk from Gloucester Rd. 
Underground. Rccepi.. bed., k. 
8 t> L”csc 75 years. £29.750. 

MARSH AND PARSONS 
937 6091 

PROPERTY WANTED 

5.W. FRANCE.—Warned: a share fn 
a property-small vineyard v.-’ih 
accommodation. If restoration 
needed would expect a jharc. 
Phone- 242 4957. 

DUTCH FAMILY do reques! orr™ 
for house wlih garden In South¬ 
ern or Soulh-U'est rn-j/and Prr- 
ri-rabiy. near the oomn or rlit-r. 
About 5 rooms, baliiroom. crnirai 
heating and garage. Offers with 
Dicture to: Dniv/akelinn-Fn 
Hoi- iqmqsmt), " Groot-Pod- 
gc«si •• B.V. Poktbus 12. Koudc-lt- 
erk j d Rijn. Holland. 

London 
Flats 

PEEL ST., WA 

Altracilvely slluaied collage 
with south-facing pano In this 
street with village atmosphere. 
Rccept.. 2 beds-. V‘i. A bath. 
C.H. Freehold. £55.000. 

MARSH AND PARSONS 
*>37 809X 

Conversions of tmusaai build¬ 
ings arc popular with many 
buyers a< providing homes with 
often j L-onsiderable amount of 
character, wiLhoui being too 
unwieldy in size. Much 
depends on the amount of 
imagination and care with 
which the buUdlne has been 
uJtered to residential use, but 
where the operation has been 
successful such a property 
usually sells well. 

An interesting example is 
provided by The Old Metho¬ 
dist Chapel, at Henstridge, 
Tcmplecombe. in Somerset, 
which is the village high street, 
hut with good views over the 
Blackmore Vale countryside. 

ft was built some time in the 
la*i century, of random stone 
with a number of gothic 
arched windows, and the con¬ 
version has retained much of 
die essential character of the 
chapel from the outside. 

Inside, the space has been 
used ro provide a fine galleried 
drawing room some 31ft long, 
a dining room, a further sitting 
room, a study which might be 
used as a third bedroom, and 
two bedrooms upstairs. A large 
storage loft might be used to 
provide an extra bedroom. 

There is a medium-sized 
garden which includes a stone 
>atio. ufrers in the region of 

£37,300 are being asked 
through Fox and Sons, of Win- 
canron, Somerset- 

Mam- periods are represented 
by 9 Northgaie Street. Bury St 
Edmunds. 

The front, built uf hrick and 
slate i.s Georgian in character 
but at the rear there are a 
pair of gabies which are 
apparently of Jacobean origin. 
In the hall there is a portico 
dating from the 13th century 
and in one of the bedrooms 
there is a plaster cornice with 
early Renaissance motifs of 
cherubs and dragons. 

The house has a grade one 
listing as being of special 
architectural nr historic 
interest, and the accnmmoda- 
tius comprises a largo L->haped 
entrance hall with exposed oak 
timbering, two main reception 
rooms, a breakfast room, and 
lour bedrooms on fhe first 
floor. Behind is a small wailed 
garden. 

The price is £33,430 and the 
agents are H. C. Woiton and 
Son, of Bur>' St Edmunds. 

Very much further up the 
price scaie is Langron House, 
at Alresford, Hampshire, for 
which cbe agents. Knight Frank 
and Rutley are quoting a price 
in the region of £200.000. 

With a grade two listing, it 
is believed to date from 1780 

t Converted 
; buildings 
; find buyers 
] and is brick builr with sash 

windows under a hipped tiled 
roof. A feature is a fine 
Georgian portico. The accom¬ 
modation includes a columned 

' reception haU, three reception 
' rooms and six bedrooms. In 
; addition, there are staff and 
- guest flats. 

Gardens and grounds, which 
; include a small park, extend in 
; all ro about 37 acres. A feature 

of the garden is a temple with 
! four columns in the Roman 
, Corinthian style. Two cottages 

are also included in the sale, 
subject to service occupancies. 

On a smaller scale, bur also 
elegant in style is a property 
caJled CorahUJ, at Rolvenden, 
Kent; which dates from the 
time of George III and was 
formerly the dower bouse ro 
the Great Maytham Estate. 

Here there are four recep¬ 
tion rooms and four bedrooms. 
Outside there is a gnest 
cottage with three rooms, and 
extensive outbuildings. Formal 
gardens surround the house 
and. together with paddocks, 
total about 14 acres. 

Offers over £85,000 are being 
asked through Braxton Watson, 
of Northiam, Sussex. 

About the same price is 
being asked for Bensons House, 
at Faygate. near Horsham, 
Sussex. The bouse was built in 
1958 of local brick, and has 
been completely redecorated 
outside within the past few 
weeks. 

There are two main recep¬ 
tion rooms, a study or play¬ 
room. five bedrooms and a 
dressing room. A feature of the 
property is the extensive ' 
ground* of some seven acres, 
which include gardens around 
the house, a paddock of three 
acres and three smaller 
paddocks. 

The agents are John D. 
Wood, of Horsham, and King 
and Chasemore, also or 1 
Horsham. 

A good mixture of periods 
is shown by Stock well Hall, at . 
Little Burstead, near Billerlcay. 1 
Exsex. The main nan dates 
from the 1.7th century, with i 
die main rooms displaying > 
some fine Jacobean panelling i 
and fireplaces. 

The front of the building was 
added in the 18th century and 
throughout the years the exten¬ 

sive use of internal timbering 
has been maintained, including 
carved Victorian doors, even 
up to the use of modern pine 
lining for the wails and ceiling 
in some pans. 

Accommodation includes 
three reception rooms and 
some eight bedrooms, a games 
room and a studio. 

, Gardens and grounds cover 
. about 12 acres in ail, and 
| include a large heated swim- 
‘ ming pool with a glazed sliding 
, canopy, a barn and stabling, 

and a walled vegetable garden. 
. Offers over £150,000 are being 
> asked through Savills, of 

Chelmsford. 
Historically interesting is 

. The Old Rectory at Great 
Yeldham, near Halstead, in 
Essex. The house is basically a 
late 15th century building con¬ 
structed of lath and plaster 
under a peg-tiled roof, with a 
Victorian addition at the rear 
and has a grade two listing. 

Features inside include many 
good moulded and carved ceil¬ 
ing beams and joists. It was 
bought from the Church Com- 
missioners about 15 years ago 
by the present owners, who 
have gradually restored and 
modernized the house, though 
same rooms still require 
attention. 

The accommodation includes 
three reception rooms, a study 
and six bedroums, plus a 
second study or extra bedroom. 
There are three attic rooms. 

Grounds extend to about 
three acres and offers of about 
££P.OO0 are being asked through 
tiie James Abbott Partnership 
of Colchester. 

Nearer London, the next 
batch of properties on the 
Greater London Council’s 
development ar Brentford Dock 
has now become available for 
sale. 

The development, which 
started in 1972, is on the site 
of the old dock at the conflu¬ 
ence of the rivers Brent and 
Thames, and Is built around 
a four-acre arrx of v..tier where 
boots can mocr. 

In June last year the council 
announced that It planned to 
sell off homes at the develop¬ 
ment. and since last April 160 
properties have been put uo 
for sale resulting in 130 
reservations. 

The batch now becoming 
available consists of two and 
three-bedroom flats ax prices 
from £24,000 to £33,000 on 
98-year leases. Inquiries can 
be made to the sales office, 
Brentford Dock, Brentford, 
Middlesex. 

WIMBLEDON 
£87,500 

for freehold detached fttmilv 
house in quiet, private road, 
almost adjoining Common. 
Entrance hall, cloakroom, 
through lounge. dining 
room, urge modem kitchen, 
separate breakfast roam. 4 
bedrooms plus boxroom, 
bathroom, separate w.c. Full 
gas C.H. loll option ■. Two 
drives, two garages and gar¬ 
den. 

Excellent potential for exten¬ 
sions. 

TeJ. 01-946 3253 

esoessseoooooooeeooo 

§ NORTH BUCKS. « 
o CONSERVED VILLAGE O 

0 Delightful thatched stone S 
0 Callage on Tillage green. «< 
O 1° miles Northampton. IS n 
O miles Bedford. IS mins. 
O Ml- and main line tiaUon O 
O 1 Cuiion l houn. Com- O 
O pinery restored JM70. Large O 
0 living room, 2 bedrooms. © 
© bathroom, kiurhen. Usorut © 
© outbuilding*. Porentlaj for © 
JJ extension. Typical collage JJ 
j? garden. Operr rural views. JJ 
0 Offers over £15.000. 9 

O Tel. Bedford 711836 © 
© (ovenlngsl 0 

O O 
00090005309539930605 

SUSSEX STOKE COTTAGE 
in desirable village 

1 reception, kitchen 3 
bedrooms, bathroom, night 
storage heating. ideal 
weekend cottage. 

£19000 freehold 

Telephone: Harting 

(073 085) 421 

S', min-? mainline station l 
hedroomed house, with .Vbrd- 
roqiticd scir-conutncd wing. 
Fult C.H.. staples, garages, 
56 ft. swimming pool, hard 
lentils court. 

ABOUT 10 ACRES 
Drlfghtfril views over lake and 
countryside. 

OFFERS INVITED AROUND 
L‘•0.000 

Sole Aponts- 
UNDERWOOD & CO.. LTD . 

■ntroc ^g^^rawic^sussox. 

Properties under £25, 

TOMINTOUL, BANFFSHIRE 
AllNACH HOUSE 

Highest village in the Highlands. Substantial villa 
comprising ol 3 bedrooms, 2 public rooms, kitchenette, 
bathroom. 
Substantial outbuildings and garage. Mains sewage and 
electricity. 
Old style half house attached to this property which is 
included in the sale. 
Rateable value £146. Feuduty £1 per annum. 
Nearest Oder over £14,000. 
Further information from and offers to Jamieson Moodte 
& Solicitors. 65 Bath Street. Glasgow. Tel. 041-331 1400. 

Gerald Ely 

London 
Flats 

M.W.3.. ravoured block, very 
convenient. Easily nun ground 
Door list, wlih pleasant outlook 
uver pardens. Hail, quiet rrcop- 

lon roam, wolj-nitcd kitchen, it 
bedrooms, good bathroom, c h . 
fitted carpets curtains ■ 
cupboards. Ready to live In. 
Long lease. E2A.8S0. 

WEST END 

MARBLE ARCH 
Fully furnished s/e flat double 
bedroom, lounge, dining room, 
k. S b., full c.h. Reca-itfy 
decora led. Very low outgoings 
Porter. Lift. Swimming pool. 
St-yeoi lease signable and sub¬ 
let. Price Cl 0.500 Including 
fixtures and fittings 

Phone 01-282 4355 or 
01-328 5678. 

Mayfair Staff Flat 
Requiring complete modernlra- 
uon. A lower ground floor n*r 
lu a rive mansion Mack located 
in the centre or Mayfair clow? 
’o Berkriey Sqqjre. 4 rooms 
and separate W.C. 
96 year lease. £25.000 

DEEENHAM TEWSON & 
CHJNHOCKS, 

44-46 Brook SI., London, W.l. 
01-408 1161. 

Forthcoming Aactions 

[mm] messenger may 
W BAVERSTOCK 

HAMPSHIRE 
CRDNDAil. NR. FARNHAM 

SUPERB PERIOD COUNTRY HOUSE A AGRICULTURAL 
ESTATE OF 100 ACRES 

For Sale as a whole or in Lots by Private 
Treaty now or Auction later. 

Loi 1: Elegant House of mixed Periods with 
29 Acres. 
4 Reception, galleried hall, kitchen, breakfast 
room, 7 bedrooms, 4 bathrooms. Staff Flat. c.h. 
Heated Pool. Hard Tennis Court. Good outbuild¬ 
ings incl. Bam. Fine grounds with stream and 
5 Paddocks. 
Lot 2: Converted Period Oast House with 1.41 
Acres. 
Silting room, kitchen, hail. w.c.. 2 beds, bath¬ 
room. 33ft x 18ft store and integral garaging— 
ideal conversion. Garden 3nd Paddock. 
Lot 3: 69.5 Acres Valucb'e Agricultural Land 
Lei on an Annual Tenancy. Joint Agenis: 
Lane Fox & Partners, 36 North Audiey Street, 
London W1Y 2EL Tet. 01-499 4785 and 
Messenger Mav Bavers’ack, 4 Cast's Street 
Farntnm. Tel. (T2513) 6926. 

fCH A RT EMD .-SOfa^ YOftS -. . - / £S*r > S&- > 

Whiteheads 

MECN VALLEY, HAMPSHIRE 
Lovely vniray position. Heathrow. Galmck only T5 mlnufo* drive 
Equal distance Winchssiw a*d Potmcflcld. Beautiully situated 
Queen Anne house with considerable frontage to river. 

MEONSTOKE HOUSE, MEONSTOKE. 
Magnificent lounge, hall. 2 reception rooms, sludy, music room, 
modern krtchen. 5 bedrooms, dressing roam, 3 bathroom:-. 
4 nursary bedrooms, etc. Swimming pool. eMensivp stabling, 
lake, approximately 22 acres Far Sale by Auction on Wednesday, 
2Sih July >978 (unloss previously sold}. 

Whiteheads, 34 High Street Petersiieid, Hampshire. 
Tel. 2691 /Z 

WEST SUSSEX 
THE GHYLL MANOR ESTATE, RUSPER 

W.14 
Garden flat 

Good roernlirm. b:dro<im. Jjt- 
ghr'n. _ bjinrooni. long Icjsc. 

Nr. HiGHGATE VILLAGE 
Spacious Flj; In Mocern Pur- 
posi-butft block : 2 bedrooms. 
larEe sMCijus lourge. kitchen, 
bathroom. Entryphone. £140 
service charge garaao. 9C- 
yoar lease Price £23.500. 
me. newiv lined carpels and 
cur la.ns. 

Ring 01-205 4755 

Fine Period Manor House available as 2 good houses, X Farms with 
Extensive Buildings. 6 Characier Collages. Coach House and Both) . 
Park and Pasture Land. Paddocks and woodland. 

1.75 ACRES 
AUCTION: TRIDAY. 28TH JULY. 1^78. IN 30 

CONVENIENT LOTS 
Full Particulars from John Auctioneers: 

STRUTT & PARKER. 
13 HUI Stroot. Borkeley Square, London W1X BDL. 

To!. 01-6=9 7282 
TAYLOR 6 TESTER. 

3 King Slreot. Bast Grlnslaad. Sussex RH19 3DL. 
Tet. 0343 24478 

W.2, Near Queensway 
Spacious purpose-budl flat, lower 
ground, entry phone, porterage, 
long lease, low outgoings, 1 

bed . 1 reception, kitchen and 
bath roam. 

£19.500 
Tel. ■-SV 7724 

849 2798 evenings 

S. T.-i. : \^._TS4. •: 

London 
Fiats 

CHELSEA S.W.3. 
Z romp: an. 3 pedrocms. (itled 
kitchen, batf.rcom, sep. W.C. 
Ind gas C.H . C H.W. 5J-yi. 
lease Z35.550 rnc C & C. 

BLOOMSBURY W.C.1. 
Modern >acepiion. 2 Mdroomed 
Hat n-iih cental nsatmg. ah 
elecinc. but gas available. Oui- 
goings appro*. £io p.w. 99 vr, 
lease. £32.500 

PRINCE OF WALES 
DRIVE, S.W.11. 

MagrtifK.rm flat. 5 roems. K. £ 
JB newly moanrnlzeci lu*uiy 
lifting*, BaicerT,. 119 year fee sc, 
•eaionabie opigpmns. £43.350. ’ 

REGENTS PARK. N\i'l. Crov.n 
Jcjse, B years renrwablr. beds, 
a bcihs. 3 rccepiiun roams in ( 
inr-ude carpt:s_^ --urijm* and 
tmse Pru o. Loo.00.1 M.ivfair. I 
W.l. Small serviced flat. 1 bed. 
roam. I bash 1 recepllan roam 
Lc4»e SB years. Pr.ce CT.l.OOO 
r.rcuvh fr Lees. -’0 Pi-.: 

| ■Street. Lor.Ur-:. V i. 01-JOB 
I yOJI. 

OLD BROMPTON RDM 
S.W.5. 

3 reeepi. K. & B. needs 
modernization. t?j year lease. 
C H„ C.H.W. Porterage. £31,950. 

GOODWOOD CT„ W.l. 
3 room K. S B. newly madar- 
nized la a high standard. 47 
year lease. CH. C.H W. 
Porterage. £42.000. 

CAMDEN TOWN, N.W.I. A very | 
auractlvc large prr.od house With 
a detighirul shrub garden. In 1st 
cia&k order 6 bgus.. 3 balhs.. 3 
recept. roomt, and »rp. garden 
ilai. mil c.h. Freehold €87,570. 

Andy: John D. Wood. 103 Park 
1.41. N.W.I. Tel.: 01-2b" 3267. 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE, SW7 
Fuur rooms. Utchcn and 2 

bathrooms, fully modernized, 
luxury malsonciic. Furnished. 
J7S lease. C.H.. C.H.W. 
£100 C.H. 

£37.000 

41“' 8.533. 

RICHARD BERRY + 

ASHLY COURT, SW1 

Mvc rooms. k A b. 
rxcepilonai flat In good decara- 

®r?er Ideal locailon 
1 t.md kitchen unll*. 5b years 
lease. C.H. c H.W. Ponenuc. 

8333 
RICHARD BERRY t PTNK5.’ 

THE COLONNADES, W2 

Modem 2 bedroom rut wlih 
2 reception rooms, bathroom, 
shower room, cloakroom, small 
internal courtyard. Long lease. 

£70.000 

HELPING HANDS 

3«V 7774 

BERKELEY HOUSE, W.l 

Spacious 2 bedroom, x rrecn- 
Uon. k. A- b.. beautifully 
moricrntrd. Just rmished. 
views over Berkeley Seuaro, 
a rare chance. V7 year loasb, 

S&:soo.t,hw • 
JSrV 8333 

RICHARD BERRY A PTNS. 

Uamplon/iZiiDworlh 
near golf course, new town 
house. 3 bedrooms, lounge, 
kitchen dtaier. bathroom. 
C.H. double glazing and gar¬ 
age. sUeablo garden, omv 

Tel : 228 8822. ext. 31 
(day) 898 0881 (eves.) 

ROUSE JEFFERY &WATK!NS 
S Four* SL, Leetwhhlcl, 

Cor nr a II. 

Tel: 872245 

Unmodernieeo country properties 
noir Bodmin. 

Auction 27th July 
3 bedroom hous? and garden. 
Guide price E9.000-C 12,000. 

Auction 4th August. 
2 Country Cottages 

Hew Park—4 bedrooms. i 
acre. Guide price £15,000- 
£20,000. The Cottage—2 bed¬ 
rooms, garden. Guide price 
C5.000-C8.000. 

NOfrTH KEN6IHC.TON. ItcUCtird 
Victorian residence, suitable nrl- 
rarr house or conversion :o iiais. 
15 rooms. 4 baths.. 5 kit*., etc 
Fromoid bv aoi- lan lunm-s «o*d 
previously 1 —Hinton & Co. 4!G 
Sow] 

Ml. CLAPHAM 
CC.-.:JN NOItXHj*ut 

Yuv mall attractive unc g 
loom. SJlchen and bathroom ™ 
Tat. >3uiei ana wotl moder- w 
ntted Use of garden. Ideal 
pied a lorrc, 97 year lease. 
Very low outgoings. 

including carpels and 
curtains. 

Phene 223 0778 after 8 

DIVISION BELL AREA 

Charming terraced house, 4 
bedrooms. 1 large rnccpUon 
room. U bathroom!.. Roof ter¬ 
race Ppiio. lease approximately 
7 years. £25.000. 

JOHN D. WOOD 
25. Urrueie:' Square, 

London, V.'.i. 
Ul-G2‘* yu5Q. 

HampTon/HamwOBth, nr goir 
course. New .awn house, .1 bed¬ 
rooms. laung.-. kitchen ■ diner, 
bathroom. C.W. Double statinq 
ant. (i.-inigp. suable garden. On'y 
US.:.- mi freehold.—Tel. 228 
8E22. evi. 31 ■ day 1; 898 aui 

SALE ROOMS 

GEORGIAN ROOK'S, RiJS5-on-W>“. 
For Dr. and airs. Marne.- Liojd 
and Uielr lamlly home in Brecon¬ 
shire and Scotland, two day auc¬ 
tion or furniture and fntere.unj 
miscellanea. rive prendmiher 
clacks, Incl. Robert Uauch. Art: 
Bureau. Porcelain, glass.pictures, 
prints. 12 15th July. Calaloaties, 
65p.—Coles, Knapp A Kennedy. 1 
Hoaa-on-Wye. 

PROPERTY OVERSEAS 

HOUSE FOR THE' ' 
CONNOISSEUR 

PROVINCE OF GRANADA 

Superbly positioned house with 
unintmTUored wa vtew.i I ram 
30fL. terrace. Sci In 1.000 sq. 
m. umd with 2 dbie. and 2 
single bn 5.. large salon, and 
sheltered centre patio. Qcc- 
•irldiy. water, etc. 

Offer* over L30.QU0. 
Ring b2J 1891. 

BY AUCTION MID. 
AUGUST—DIES 

Norfolk Surfolk Borders 
Mlacrni Brccklond 

S tr?droMin Detached Rasldanca 
in ‘Q Acre. Mature Gardens. 
Orchard. A fine 17th Century 
Property. 

Full details: 

THOS WM G.1ZE * SON 
Roydon Hoad, Dias. Noriaili. 

Tel. 2291- 

For the secretary of Se-ti 
Services 

LEICESTER 7 MILES 
A SUPERBLY SIT j 

RECOVERY HOMi 

of over IS.000 sq. ft. »ci >n 
8 acres. 

Suitably far HOTEL. RESID v- 
TIAL COLL 'GE. confer 
CENT/:.;. PRIVATE HOSP/i ." .. 
NURSLNC HOME. OFr: 
etc . sublect to planiH.-ni 
ConsviiU 

AUCTION 19TH JULY 

Details from CARTONS. Gilt!* 
Martel. Loughborough. 

11>I. 31731) 

PROPERTY WANTED 

PIANIST 
seeks In S London a specious 
house wlUt one larqc room f.i 
piano an 10 £75.000. ea y 
access to Waterloo, etc. Phone 
01-29V 0X35, 

WOODCOCK & CO. 
ESTATE AGENTS. 

LAND FOR SALE 



ELSEVIER’S SCIENCE DIVISION. Jan van Galenstraat 
335. Amsterdam publisher of English language scientific 
books and journals requires a 

SALES MANAGER, 
JOURNALS 
The man or woman aopointeo lo this important new posi¬ 
tion based in Amsterdam will plan and implement cam- 
Daigns to increase subscriptions lo the more than 300 
advanced-level journals published by tne companies 
within the Division. 
Required: Sales and/or promotion experience In 

scientific/technical publishing, preferably 
journals. Promotional imagination and flair. 
Administrative ability. 

Advantages: Knowledge of academic library markel arid 
journal subscription agents. User's fami¬ 
liarity with management inlormation 
systems. 

Elsevier offers a competitive salary with good secondary 
conditions of employment. Every assistance will be given 
for relocation in The Netherlands. 
Written applications may be sent to the Personnel 
Department, P.O. Box 2400 Amsterdam. 

ELSEVIER 

Research Economist 
St- Quin tin Son & Stanley, an expand¬ 

ing firm of Chartered Surveyors with 
offices in London, Leeds and Brussels, 
are actively searching for a Research 
Economist. 

The job would suit an economics 
graduate, preferably in urban economics, 
land economics or urban geography or 
someone with some experience in 
statistical research and an interest in 
commercial property. 

Duties will include the gathering, 
analysis and dissemination of commercial 
property market data for the U.K. and 
western Europe, from source and in 
conjunction with an established 

Information Department. 

The successful candidate will be able 
to utilise the data to monitor trends in 
value and competing forms of investment 
and assist in tbe preparation of an 
annual review. 

He/she will also be required to con¬ 
tribute statistical and qualitative infor¬ 
mation for specific valuation reports 
and demonstrate an ability for liaisoo 
at all levels. 

Salary will be according to age, 
qualifications and experience. Certain 
fringe benefits are also available. 

Applications in writing including a 
c.v. should be sent to J. S. Boreham, 
Esq., FC.A. at St. Quintin Son & 
Stanley’s London office. 

V1NTRY HOUSE 

QUEEN ST. PLACE 

LONDON EC4R 1ES 

Fashion and 
Communications 

Manager 
The opportunity is to work at all levels within the industry creating the 

climate for the translation of new fashion ideas into ranges of shoes for 
home and export markets. Intelligent communication with the media and 
imaginative handling of consumer issues will be an essential part of this 
job. Some travel will necessarily be involved. 

Qualifications should preferably include some experience of the genera¬ 
tion of fashion ideas though not at all necessarily in the footwear industry, 
and enough personal presence and enthusiasm to learn to deal with a 
variety of topics in an interesting way. The appointment will be made on 
evidence of talent rather than experience. 

Age will probably be between 30 and 40. 
Salary will depend on the person to a large degree but is expected to 

be in the range £6 000 to £6.500 per annum with normal employment 
benefits. 

Applications are invited Including brief career history and should be 
addressed to Mr. M. O. Fettden, 

Director General. 
BRITISH FOOTWEAR MANUFACTURERS FEDERATION, 

72 Dean Street, London. W.l. 
and will be treated in strict confidence. 

MAPLE & COMPANY LTD. 

have a vacancy tor a 

GENERAL MANAGER 
lor their Richmond Branch 

Ideally applicants will have several years experience 
at management level in furniture retailing although 
consideration will be given to applicants whose 
experience and progress to date in furniture retailing 
indicate readiness for management responsibility. 
High basic salary and bonus incentive scheme giving 
potential earnings well in excess ot £5.000 p.a. 
Excellent promotion prospects. 

Apply In writing to : 

THE DIRECTOR OF PERSONNEL 
MAPLE * COMPANY LTD.. 

140 HAMPSTEAD ROAD. LONDON NW1 2PU 

(Open to male or tamale] 

ACCOUNTANTS ? 
HIGH FLYER MANAGER. ACCA or ITT A lor Tax Department ot 
City Company. Very Interesting position with lots of scone for 
right person. 

Salary £10,000 
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT must be hilly qualified. Working with 
Partners. Lots of client contact. 1 year's minimum experience. 

£5,500 negotiable 
NEWLY QUALIFIED or goad finalist Chartered Accountant lor 
prestigious position In first class City company. 

£5.000 
TAX CONSULTANT minimum of 2 years' experience in this type 
ot woil*. Working (or top City Chartered Accountants. 

£6,000 negotiable 
All these positron? are open to male and female applicants. 
Far lull details ol these and other vacancies please contact: 

Mr. Jones. 
NEW STREET PERSONNEL 

15 New Street- London, E.C.2. 
01-293 1196 

eostOQeeseeeeeeoeeeeosooseeeeeeeeeeseeoeee- 
« § 

| SENIOR TRANSPORT § 
o MANAGER/ESS § 
JJ The leading distribution Company tor the Book Publishing § 
JJ Industry requires a Senior Transport Manager/us. io he based g 
J? al the main depot and head office in N.W. London. Applicants q 
*7 should he»e at least 7 years experience m the transport industry. o 
x and the post being advertised is unlikely to be suitable to o 
a anyone currently earning fees IMA £6,000 p.a. O 
X The main qualifies required in Ihe lob ar« : Professional O 
n competence in transport. A strong and proven record in man 0 
X management. Experience of union procedures and industrial O 8 relations ® 

Applicants should write sending details of their career to O 

o °ale ° The Operations Director, P.B.D.S. Ltd., ® 
*> P.O. Box 30. North Circular Road, 0 
§ Neasden, London, N.W.1Q. © 

©sc©wO©©©99©9999999999999999999"99999999! 

OIL INDUSTRY 
UK/0FFSH0RE 

OVERSEAS 
Attractive Assignments 

and Salaries— 
Overseas Tax Free 

Qualifies Engineers ere re¬ 
quired lor Immediate vacancies 
both al home and abroad, it ia 
preferred that prevtoos experi¬ 
ence should have been in (he 
Petra-chemical Industry. in 
particular, suitable candidates 
are invited to enquire regarding 
Ihe following positions. 

STRUCTURAL ENGINES (UK) 
Q. S. (UK AND OVERSEAS! 

PROJECT ENGINEERS— 
MECHANICAL 

(UK AND OVaSEASI 
INSTRUMENT SUPERVISORS AND 

TECHNICIANS (OVERSEAS! 
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS—DESIGN 

AND COMMISSIONING (UK) 

For further information please 
telephone (reverse charge): 

JOHN CROSS 01-836 9376 
CRITERION APPTS. LTD. 
13/14 Upper St Martin's Lena, 

London. W.C.L 

OIL INDUSTRY RECRUITMENT 
SPECIALISTS 

EAP. SYSTEMS ANALYST 

AND SYSTEMS OFFICER 

Required or a group ot com¬ 

panies in Saudia Arabia. Excel¬ 
lent conditions. Please send 
resume io: 

CONCORDIA 

20 Weatbeuroe Perk VII lea, 

W2S EA. 

EDITORS 
c.£5500 

Octopus Books requires two 
additional experienced editors for 
work on CHILDREN’S BOOKS and 
GENERAL BOOKS. 

Preferred applicants will have a 
degree plus three or four years' 
experience of working on integrated 
text and illustration publications. They 
will be attracted by the opportunity of 
working largely on their own initiative, 
handling a programme of books 
representing substantial capital 
investment 

They will enjoy working in a 
young and energetic environment, 
and the further opportunity to learn a 
great deal about international 
publishing. 

Salary around £5500 p.a. plus 
free lunches, free BUPA, 4 weete’ 
hols, excellent working conditions. 

Please apply in writing to:- 
Ronald Setter, Publishing Director, 

Octopus Books Ltd., 
59 Grosvenor Street, London W.l. 

Assistant Secretary 
(Operations) 

-circa £8,000p.a. 
This is s newly created pos-t In the Account¬ 

ing Division of the Central AdminMr.itiic 
Offices of the University- The Di*. i-,:on pro¬ 
vides a full range of accounting services Ui the 
Court. Senate ant! Senate Institute; and 
Activities: the Assistant Secretary f Operations I 
will assume overall responsibility "for the work of 
the Cashier's*. Payroll. Payments. Income. 
Eraminer's Fees and Data Preparation Sections. 
Much of :he Assistant Secretary's time will be 
spent in reviewing the processes and control 
within these .-cctions and to recommend and 
install new procedures as appropriate. An 
important part of the job will be liaison « itli the 
computer specialist? who sen ice the accounting 

Candidates should be qualified accountants, 
posses* a good working knowledge of current 
financial legislation, accounting standards, 
internal control systems, have experience of 
supervising accounting staff and. preferably, 
have had experience with mechanised system.-. 

Appointment will be made within the 
national salary range for University Adminis¬ 
trative Officers Grade III, currently £7.074 to 
£$1,750 plus £450 L.A. The post is pensionable 
under USS and carries 6 weeks annual leave. 

Further particulars are available from: The 
PeTonrcl Officer. Unizmify of London, Senate 
Hou;c, Male: Street. London \VC/£ 7MU. TV 
eloring date for receipt of application ^no J'ormr) L 
sisl July, ig;S. 

University of London 

Appointments Vacant 
also on page 8 

Information 

Officer 
For Multi-discipline Engineering • 
and Construction Group 

We are a worldwide engineering and contracting 
group, principally in power generation—thermal 
and hydro—but with many other activities in the 
fields of civil electrical and mechanical' 
engineering. 

The information Department is located at our 
head office at Sidcup and the informaL'on 
Officers provide a library and information sc vice 
to management for all aspects of the Company's, 
business. 

The post Cc.'ls for someone who can deal with 
a wide variety of enquiries, both technical and 
commercial, and can analyse and preset! 
information effectively. He or she must be able\ 
to develop information sources on an inter-"" 
national basis. The person we seek will probably 
be a graduate or hoid information/library 
qualifications. Previous experience on intorma-\ 
tion work is essential. I 

We offer opportunities for further development 
and training, excellent salary, pension fund and. 
flexible working hours. Assistance will be given' 
with relocation. 
Applicants should sand a cantor summary to W. Fesnrin- 
WhlUingsiall, Bail our Beatty Enyrlnearinp Ud.. KkIom- 
Houae. Sidcup, Kent DA15 7AU. Tel. 01-300 3SS5. 

FINANCIAL 

CONTROLLER 
VSO is an international charity deploying 1.000 
qualified engineers, technicians, teachers, agricul¬ 
turists and others in a low-cost ethos, mainly in Africa 
and Asia. They work in training capacities designed to 
strengthen self-reliance in host countries and to 
minimise long-term dependence on external aid. 

A new post of Financial Controller is now being 
created, entailing responsibility to the Director for all 
aspects of finance except fund-raising, and for a wide 
range of other administrative duties. At the level of 
Assistant Director, it incorporates the roles, separate 
until now. of Company Secretary and Chief AccountanL 

Applications are invited from qualified and experienced 
accountants or company secretaries, or others of 
fully comparable background. Overseas experience 
will be an advantage. 

£6.250-27,500 p.a. Further details from: 

_ David Collett, Director, 
VSO, 9 Belgrave Square 

\| LN I I London SW1X 8PW. 

LJJJJT (01-235 5347) 

eeoeoeodseeooeoQoeooseoooooeeeocooooooQoo 
o o 

1 ADMINISTRATIVE § 
S MANAGER g 
g MIDDLESEX gi 
o o1 
O We arc looking for a good all-rounder (male.'female! © 
® who can apply themselves to a number of disciplines ® 
2 with regard to the day to dav financial administration 2 
o anti running of an established and growing subsidiary 0 
O of an American Manufacturing Company, engaged in o 
O marketing/selling and servicing electronic equipment « 
® to OEM and end-user outlets, throughout the U.K. and 9 
q Europe. Some knowledge of import/exporr would be J, 
O essential. O 
JJ An excellent salary will be paid to the right person, Jj 

jj PLEASE APPL IN WRITINC TO: ® 
„ K. SHUFFLEBOTHAH ” 
S DATUM ELECTRONICS LTD. J, 
,, DATUM HCJSB X 
X CRANFORD LANE. HARLIMGT’.'N. MIDDLESEX 

O O 
Soae«oeoeooooeoeoecccoooeeosoooooooooo©oo 

EDITORIAL MANAGERS 

OCTOPUS BOOKS LIMITED 
Owing io the rac'd growth of Octopus Books, which it emailing 

imemal reorganise:>on ol the publishing division, three editorial 

publishing managers are required. Each will be responsible tor 

prose areas of the las: : frJ cooker/, crafts and home interest, 

(it) arts, sports and entertainment. natural hr story, transport 

and ’■ practical ” titles. In each case teams ol aporommatrly 

four in-house editera plus external editors and other publishing 

partners will report to the editorial manager, who Will ba 

responsible :o :he publishing director. 

Candidates snould have not less than »U yeais' relevant 

e(penance ana should combine creative talent with the ability 

efrcienily to lead and administer an editorial team and to 

control a sizeable budget. A degree, although not essential, la 

desirable. Age-range c. 2E-38. Salary negotiable c. £7.500 p.a., 

plus excellent benefits. 

Applicants male/female should apply In the first Instance to 

Roger Stacey or Sally Phillips at: 

ASTRON APPOINTMENTS LIMITED 

20-24 Uxbridge Street London WB 7TA 

Tel. 01-229 6423/9171 

©oo oocoooososoe too oooao oeo s s© ofiooMooefie* 
| GENERAL AND MUNICIPAL S 
4» WORKERS UNION g 

l HEAD OF PENSIONS AND | 

1 SOCIAL SERVICES DEPARTMENT g 
® o 
g (based at Claygaie, Esher, Surrey) ® 
o ,, 
0 The department In its present form has been In existence for Jj 
0 5 years, under the direction ol an experienced professional. Jj 
O The successful applicant will be responsible lor rhe development Jj 
O and implementation ol policy on pensions and social security Jj 
O matters: providing specie list advice lo national and regional q 
O officials: assisting and participating In negoislions on Indusbial a 
O pension schemes (which requires U.K. navel): and the develop- a 
O menl of training policy in this area. He/she will also act as a 
O adviser lo Ihe GMWU on metiers related lo its own sell- 0 
O administrated pensions schemes. n 
O A ! 
O Candidates should have an appropriate professional qualification J> 
O end a sound practical knowledge ol industrial pension schemes, g 
1% pensions legislation and rhe Social Seeurjiy system. Knowledge n 
O and experience of Industrial relations would be a considerable a 
O advantage. 0 

0 Salary negotiable: car. housing facilities if required, generous 2 
0 pension and other benefits. JJ 

O O 
o Applications stating career to date aind current salary, o 
2 should be addressed to the © 
o ° 
O General Secretary, G.M.W.U., 0 
JJ "Thorne House", © 
O Ruxiey Ridge, Claygate, Esher, Surrey, o 
o quoting reference TC/HP. ® 
o 5 
cQeoesoecQecQOsesseosoeosseoBSosooofieeese 

Balfour Beatt 
ND CON’S'AUCTiON GnCuP 

Research 
Interviewers 

Due to rhe inception of a new continuous 
survey we require extra interviewers in 
England. Scotland and Wales, to work until 
October 1979. In some areas it may be pos¬ 
sible to offer additional work beyond this 
date. 
Successful applicants will contact and inter¬ 
view people in their homes on government 
surveys and much of the work will be related 
to income/expenditure. A pleasant person¬ 
ality, reasonable appearance, and ability to talk 
lo a wide range of people are essential, Good 
educational background. j 
Requirements: age 20-45 years. Available 3 
weekdays including 3 evenings per week. Car- 
essential except in centres of London, 
Birmingham, Manchester and Glasgow. 
Remuneration: hourly pay rate KTlp rising to 
TI3p plus unsocial hours allowance. London 
weighting as applicable. Mileage allowance 
and other expenses paid. 
Postcard (name in capitals) to: Miss Langham 
(T), OPCS Room 422, Dept. F/F, St. 
Catherines House, 10 Kingsway, London 
WC2B6JP. 

Office of Population Censuses and Surveys 

SOCIAL SURVEY DIVISION 

MARKETING AM) 
SALES MAVAGER/ESS 
£5,000, Car + Expenses 

Required by a small. 
Independent, go-ahead hotel 
in Kensington- Successful 
applicant will be responsible 
for total marketing and sales 
strategy with a view to 
attracting mainly business 
bouse custom. 
Only experienced persons 
need apply. 

Telephone : 01-373 2021 

INTERIOR 

DESIGNER 
Immediately required to lake 
charge of busy London 

office of International design 

company specialising in 

borate. 

Must have extensive techni¬ 

cal and practical experience 

to handle this important 

position. Salary negotiable. 

Telephone; 01-235 8559 

OXFORD UNIVERSITY 
COMPUTING SERVICE 

APPOINTMENT 
OF 

ADMINISTRATOR 
Applications are In riled for 
ihe post of Administrator In 
Ihe Computing Centre. 
Salary, according to age and 
OMM-rtence. on the Adminis¬ 
trative Grade tl scat? ■ cur¬ 
rently ES.o.H to £7.jOR per 
annum.. The posi carries 
superannuation In the u&S. 
TTir AdnilnLMralur Is respon¬ 
sible lo ihe H“aa ol ihe De- 
nnruncni for me a dm In bur a- 
llon of tho building and mat. 
lera concerning technical and 
office stair, for purchasing 
amt maintenance nf stores 
»nd equipment and I nr de¬ 
part ntetilal accounts. 
Accounting experience Is 

essential. 
Farther particulars and an- 

plication terms may be ob¬ 

tained from: Tbe Director. 
Oxford University Comput¬ 
ing Service, IS Sanbury 

ftoad. Oxford 0» SNN. 
Tel. Oxford 5CTS1. 

Tho closing date • ter appll- 

CaUoss Is 31 July. 1S7P. 

I 
SENIOR DESIfiN ENGINEERS 

IRAN c. £15,000 + 
Expaiiding International consultancy requires several senior 
design engineers with extensive background in one ol 
following disciplines. High voltage transmission lines 
dispatching centres: nuclear power supply, dams and 
water storage. Applicants will be interviewed shortly m 
London, if successlul offered a negotiable contract 
package encompassing real career development potential, 
in ine first Instance phone Nick Hankinscn 828 8055. 

_ Late night opening, too! 
^CHURCHILL PERSONNEL CONSULTANTS 

.UitVmJ H raise. 1.1 Wilhm Rc«d. London SW) V 1U. <011 ft28 «Vv> 

01-8288055/7361 

NOTICE 

All advenlsnnenis are subfret 

la rtie condUlans Dr acceptance 

af Tlmns NmvKpapqrs ’ Limited, 

epplas nr which are available 

on request. 

Legal Appointments 
are featured 

every Tuesday 
For details or to book your 

advertisement ring 

01-278 9161 
or Manchester 061-8341234 

Royal Scottish Museum 

GUIDE LECTURER 
... to join the Education and Public Relations Sect 
of the Museum. Work includes giving talks to t 
general public, students and children on aspects 
Ihe Museum's collections of the decorative arts; 
ihe world, archaeology and ethnography; advisi^ 
teachers on use of the Museum’s resources; assist! 
with schools visits and projects; and parlicipali 
fully in the Museum's varied educational activities. 

Candidates should normally have a degree in 
relevant arts subject (such es History, English. P 
Art, History of Art. or Archaeology) or a relava 
post-graduate degree, but those with approprii 
qualifications and experience of special value will al 
be considered. Some experience of lecturing 
teaching highly destrable; teaching quakficatf 
advantageous. 

SALARY: As Research Assistant Grade I £4,11 
£5.445 or Research Assistant Grade II £2.835-£4,41. 
Level of appointment and starting salary according- ' 
age, qualifications and experience. Non-con tribute 
pension schema. 

For further details, and an application form (to I 
returned by 27 July 1378) write to Royal SeetttN, 
Museum, Chambers Street Edinburgh, EH1 1JF. Ple*» 
quote G (31)382. 

THE BRITISH MUSEUM . ^ 

GRAPHIC/TYPOGRAPHIC * 

DESIGNERS 
For croanvr wort in Uio Design orncr and Brictali Ubrunr. O 
include design or poster^ and other publlcUy material ana. IAW 
with .j-dimnnuJoiul dnlinert. the typographic design or IP 
exhibitions »nd displays. 

Candidate! raged at teas! SOI must have brm engaged In fvfl- 
an work- for at least 5 yean irecognised Art School training 
Fount up ip 4 years) and at least one year must have been * 
on practical design work. Thar must be capable of world no oO.1. ' 
own and nave a knowledge or printing processes belnc abl^- 
prodoce high standard scale Iuddu. colour rooghs and iiee'-'. 
within tight deadlines. They should gtxn have had training. •. 
experience Ui graphic and typographic design. Possession Of. 
iKLA-. BA or a diploma In An and Design 'Graphic*) or eat w! 
lent qua linear Ion will normally be required. 
The appointments wilt be for a period of $ years. 

Starting salary C.1.6IS to £4.741 arcordlng lo ape and e^pertr 
Fnr full details and an application torn), to be relumed by 38 J 
1D7R. write ra estabtl>ihmenls • Ref. AO. 7fl i. Brlttsh Mf» 
London IfClR .’.DC. 

GRAPHICS DESIGNER 
Required by the CBfTTtAL OFFICF OF INFORMATION In Lone 

SCI. to. collaborate wt» senior graphics da&lgnen in the uroddf 
of graphic tpaatmrou and typography for exhibitions and dlapB 
The taeWMhd candidate wdl be rrsponsfhle ror Bocriftdra . 
proqrosMflo cypa-seiltng. phoio-anurgmicnxs. motinllng gic, H<ri 
nMliJI?1,1crw»i^na.UhiB.Sw''c*, Vioadril by a setrtor InJoroi' 
Ortleari Crrattvc ability and, uma nmnous axpermire In - 
production of graphics or training in rrlevani subjects are esseflir',. 

_,rt»* 1»»r J* nraded Aaaisuni liuotnuum Omco-. Salaiw 0** 
^.O54 J” annum: non-oonirlbuiorv oenston aeft*V* rt 

promotion proapecSs. Pitta* send postcard lor application forth V*.-, • 

CENTRAL OFFICE OF INFORMATION 
Atlantic House, Room 53, Floor 1, Hot born Viaduct 

London ECIN 2PD 

ssanjssev c,n«nn w * 
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THE TIMES THURSDAY JULY 6 1978 
l jgjVC&Sf TY APPOZTfTIVfENT^ | UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

..-vrtrArrr o^ uujrLi* 
- -Ti jury CAii»a» 

TEMPORARY LANGUAGE 
fHSTRUaORSHF 

'Applications .are incited for 
J-the- abora post in the De- 
' oirUrient flf ■ Russian, 
'trinity Coliege. Dublin. for 
[me acadoroic year IS7S/79 

October. ’ISTJP’WBi Sep-’' 
t ember. 1979). 
Appotfltment will' be taade' 
at 3 salary of £4,060 p.a. 
liie duties of this post will 
oinsist solely of language 

i teaciting, particularly at 
denteotary level.’ and a 
special interest in language 
acquisition, ■ including 
modern methods and tech¬ 
nical aids, will be a strong 
rev wnitifeJtdacicm. 
Application forms and ■‘'far¬ 
ther particulars may "be :ob-‘ 
mined Irom : 
me Establishment Officer, 

West Theatre. 
- Trinity College, 

Dublin 2. 
The closing date for receipt 
lit applications drill be 24th 
July. 1978. 

Bli 

A1 Iff! 

Beat® 
r - 

lip ritnfrx Tmf- JrnTfl ^ IT ftK’i T*i ■! 

4’jr-r^nTwE if fr 

. i... . ^, ronf trttoer address. 

University of Nairobi— 

.! Kenya 
- ■ ■- «• . 

, ■ r.ppUcatlons are Invited tor Urn 
fall Dvina puts » In* 

wsTTnm: or African 
studies: 

■ ’ - RESEARCH.FELLOWS: 

!>■ , d* posts*. 

■ usi Tw spectalberf In on* Of 
the fallowhtq areas 

•V lie MATERIAL CtTrCTKE. 
I^ndieates should have at least 

• i'-!r Post-era dual* dopre* Jn the 
. .’.clU -■ Of Elbnoaniphy. Pre* 
'•’.'rence Win he nlvan lothosa 

vho have routnim wvpeetaBce 
i well. The appointee must 

.. ..usntay rr nigh -«Brao. -of 
•• ’v-.wtodBO or dtffrrcpt lypas 
-~nd purpose* of' hem*- of 

r MUSJCOL^Y^CtofM- 
‘ 'ties . should have a Pom-. 

niduate degree W MostcoJwjy 
r ELhOomn»troW{iy- . Tba 

,.1-opolntee must be. capaWa-of 
- - induct)no research on trodi- 

. I • onal African mnslc and dance 
" ’e/she wl7J also be expected 

i oroaolze mule and dance 
' $u 1’ais. 

ici AFRICAN BEUEP 
»STEMS. CantHdaiM should 
nc a Ph.D. In Social An Bins' 
iloOT or RoUcdmu Studies. 

. iw: >L'tf“ w appobiiee will he oxjwctod 
_ conduct research an tha 

V|C ON "l,f sysleras of the people* of 

■ —c —■BriJtes ■ should hava Ph-D: 
® na be specialized tn tho 

_"Ids of. the Stoue-AM or the . 
jlr Suiw-Xta. or lav Iron- 

-— ^5r In Africa. 
—^Z.--'"Salary scale;' 80.016- 

ra.aia p.a. (K£i=>i.sa 
ciiinoi. . Family passages: 
ibiidJwd houalnpr - FSSU.or 

.M/.||N|>SF: non-cenlriliUloiT medical' 
IlCfililllhnne- DciaUed applies Mens 
MS*" ; LODlaa! with curriculum 

Ue and namlnn 3 rr-ferees id 
seni Id Rwlsbur. Urtlver- 

T of Nairnht.> p.O.t Gas 
— nll°7. Nairobi. Kenya, -by ? B nFD ‘IGISG .1978." AjtpUcantffrBBl- 

a Up km. In the U.K. iboUid send 
S n LI *■ copy to Inter-Untvarslty 
/ ■■■ 'uncU. GO-91 _ Tononhani 

•urt Roaa. Londun.Wip TOT. 
. j-|her derails may ha obtained 

. -t .-jui either address. 

nreilmmaty enquiries may IT 
desired- be made to Dr J. R. 
Howard. Department of Mech- 
antpr^eerlng «Tel. Ext. 

Cnmmencino salary will be 
Within the range £5.189 to 
h.MI P.a. t muter review". 
Ml a hloher alary may be 
pebble to a suitable candl- 

Application forms and farther 
particulars may be obtained 

fcsm ffiln;Rt0fr 
Asion In Btrminoham. Gosta 
preen. Birmlnoham D4 7ET 
»TeL 021.33Q 3611, Evt. £01- 
lo whom applications should be 
forwarded not laler than 4th 

UNIVERSITY OF HONGKONG 

SENIOR LECTURESHIP/ 
LECTURESHIP 
IN MEDICINE 

• Annual satarles tsnper- 
■nnpohlsi are: Senior Lecturer; 
HKS13S.800 — 130.800 — 
13U.800 — IJt'.BOO — 

—- 160.300: Lecturer: 
HK359.160 ■— 63.160 — 
63.760 — 75.960 — 79.560 
BAR 96.060 — 10O.3H0 — 
T0A.70O — lOV.ttlll — 
113,040. IS! - HKS8.6O 
apoiuic. i. Starring salary will 
depend - on qualifications and 
experience. 

Farther particulars and 
aopUration forms may be 
obtained from iho Assoctotion 

. or common wealth Unirershles 
i A pots, i. 36 Gordon- Square. 
London UtlH OPF. nr the 
Assistant Secretary fRecnm- 
pmL. University of Hong- 
*«»«. UonglicnB. 

Clpsfno dar<e for applications 
la 51 July. 19T8. 

m 

a a 

four house can sell itself. 
.The trick is finding people i meres ted in 

. your kind of property. And tbafs where The 
’ Times can help you: 

The Times runs a daily classified properly 
pace, with properties ranging from bungalows 

• to country houses. 
So if you’re selling, give usa ring on 

01-837 3311 (or Manchester 061-8341T34; and 
let your house do the work. 

-Stqpng Stoncs-I^-Seariarial-Seariarial & Geno^l-lmptmg Times- 
SECRETARIAL 

OPPORTUNITIES IN 
PUBLISHING FOR SECRETARIES 

PBnguin Books have vacancies al two levels for secretaries 
to wok for edtors ai oi^ Vfctcra offices. These vacancies 
e»st because the previous secretaries have moved on to 
editorial jobs. For the right people these jobs could again be 
ihe key to an editorial career. 

ThB basic requirements are for good accurate typing, an 
abiBy to compose perfect tettecs and a good telephone 
mannei. For the higher vacancy good shorthand is vital arai 
tor toe tower level of vacancy we require either some basic 
shorth^orauctoatiitVorawfineriesstotietauQhlautfo 
techniques. Experience is not essential but would help, wMe 
aconsumtogintereslinliteratuearidalitefatBeditoation 
would be doubly advantageous; ttfe do emphasfce, however, 
lhai no matter haw keen you may be to become an editoi; you 
must be a oonpetent secretay &st 

The starting saiary offered wodd be E3/XJ0 or £3.400. 
depending on the job, plus an automate annual bows of 
£115/£l30, LVs »«rth ££L50per week and 4 weeks holiday. 

Ptease^3plywithadaa3edc.«tOvtohflLiddel, 
Peisonnel Managec Pengun Books Ud., Balft Road, T2 
Harmrotisworth. Middlesex UB70OA. 

PENGUIN BOOKS LIMITED 6 

Cotswolds Area 

SECRETARY/PA III 
2 good opportunities 

(or personnel ntena-jei and 
secretary tp finance director. 
Excellent salary—teloc alien 
assistance evil la ole. 
Both posts are tor young en¬ 
thusiast ic hard-working people 
who have a flair for dealing 
with tubers, organisation and 
■indent day to day running 
or a small dept. 
They should Dassess a lively 
personality and tie extremely 
competent at shorthand and 
typing skills, although this 
aspect ol Ihe job will only 
occupy hall Ihe walk load. 
Please ring Paulina Lloyd on 
Malmesbury 2385 lor details 

Imperial College of Science 
and Technology 

UNIVERSITY OF LONDON 

PERSONNEL 
CLERICAL ASSISTANT 

C3.216-U3.79& <under review* 
An tnlcrestlllB vacancy has 
■risen In th, personnel section 
Involving the implementation of 
pcoceduTTs concerning Ihe 
appointment, termination, con¬ 
dition* of .service or academic 
and related staff and main¬ 
tenance of associated records. 
The post offers scope lor 
InlUahce. alihongh provlnus 
porsotmel ex-peri&nce Is not 
essential: a good education 
background la required, together 
with ability to work under 
pressure with little supervision 
end good office and Ural ting 
skills: good typing an advan¬ 
tage. 

Placing in the salary seals 
accnritlnp la age and cx- tierience. Four weeks annual 
save plus additional davs at 

Christmas and Easter. 

Applications lo A MHlnr. 
Assistant Personnel Secretary, 
imperial Collroe of Science and 
Technology. South KcnUngton. 
London. SW7. or lelephonn 
01-689 5111 Cxi 2044. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

PARTNER’S 
SECRETARY 

Small firm of Solicitors near , 
Victoria offer oppormnltv for on 
«ilhu»1ajrlc person wjlh nrsl- 

shorthand -Kill* to work 
wlih their i.omnany commercial 
Partner, friendly and informal 
.vunosphere Salary 23 800. but 
could be more for iho right 
person. 

Ring 01-490 3339 
and ask for Mrs Hodges 

Record Company v 

!•: West London 
Managing Director seek* V 

• • P.A. to handle day lo dav V 
I -i- administration. Must have V 
1 high secretarial sUll* 'f 
... nlumuBh actual sbcrevartal . 

work mintaui!. Age 25-35. V 
cxdOng and lucrative posl- t 
non for ihe rtohl person. '|- 1 

.". Please telophon. -.- 
01-969 66S1 V 

FLEET ST. 
AvstsUm General Manager 
needs a very i tilled Senior 
SECRET tR Y. 

You will have your own 
modem, well-famlshetl offlr* 
and will be his right hand in 
this ray host’ news media. 
Lvcenem subsidised resaaimm. 
with 4 weeks* holiday per 
annum and many other Inter¬ 
esting benefits. 

Far further details pleas* 
phone Mrs A. Bevertdpe on 
35* 5252. or call Into 

ALFRED MARKS STAFF 
BUREAU 

64 Fleet St.. E.C.4. 

The Times 

Special Reports 
All the subject matter 

on all the 

subjects that mailer 

LEGAL NOTICES 

SECRETARIAL 

ARE YOU A GOOD 

PUBLIC RELATION? 
Till* nrm has very high ptuidtfd* a fid practise* what n nraach**, 

if vou loll them to personal asstsmt in the Maturing Director, 
jou can prove lull how good you ere 

The more you can do, ttia mare yen* will be anted to do—and 
Urn more you will Nrn and pro grass. 

U'ht- not start bv dome ^ntar own PR? Call m* entl v!l vaur 
n-n yirrnrul skills, anpecsbl* Engltsh. common sense and 
inuapps Milts*. 

Please nog Chariotte Rusi. of 
EXECUTIVE PRESELECTORS 

on 01-730 0X37 

SHORTHAND/AUDIO SECRETARY 

COMPANY SECRETARY 
SOUTH KEN. £3,600 

Aoplicr.T* mud hav« lOO w.o.m. i'll. 40 w D.m. EVntnn and 
"HI b« aged 24 +• with at last 2 yam' espartooc* ax Sensor level, 
voo will bars your own office •electric amwmerl and duties 
Include typing riuruilao of board meect&ga. achedulee. corrMpendenct 
relating to property, tnaimnce. local maOen* and relax. 

Rene file include LV’i, a weeks holiday* and company penmen 
scheme. 

For furtiier details ring Miss Sutton 
730 9942 

TOP LEVEL ASSIGNMENT I London School of Economics 

SECRETARIAL 

mm cross hospital 
MEDICAL SCHOOL 

{University of London) 
Application* are invited far ihe 
post or 

Secret ary/Personal 
Assistant 

to Ui* Professor or Psvthlairv. 
varied and imeresilng work In 
busy Department. Prrvions 
medical secretarial evperience 
not rowntUI. 
Salary within the range L2.766- 
Co.349 per annum plus £45u 
London Weigh ting Allowance 
i under review for increase a* 
from Lst July i. 
Applications an farms obtain¬ 
able from ihe Secretary. Charing 
Cross Hospital Medical School. 
The Reynolds Building. Si. 
Dimstan's Road. London ti'6 
8RP. as soon as possible. 
Farther Information can be 
almlnor by ringing 01-748 
2040, eat W2S or 2926. 

NON-SECRET ARIAL 

SAL £4,200 BURSAR’S SECRETARY 
Tha Sales Director of this pres- 
Ugious Company of Interna¬ 
tional repute Is seeking a PA 
Secretary with cxcotlent admini- 
atrallve akllis and abUliy to 
liaise at all levels. Luxury 
utile*. Compart? shop and 
uMMidlsed restaurant are among 
ihe benefits offered. Please 
telephone HMen Brian:, 499 
5861. 16 Lansdown# Row, 
Mayfair, w.i. 

ADVERTISE YOUR 
TALENTS! 

ThU well known Mayfair 
AfiverDstnn Company Is scoklne 
a voting Socrcury with a good 
eduoUorul background and a 
lively personal)^' lo work for 
2 yocms Executive*- Ltrrury 
offices, company shop and 4 
week* hols. Please telephone 
Helen Rrlant *90 689XV 16 
Lmsdowne Row. sfayfldr. V.l. 

LUNCHEON IS SERVED .. 

£3,750 NEG 

Within a sales envlronmant. 
client* mailer. This Company 
Is looking for a young port on 
with good secretarial skills who 
would enjoy organizing lmv- 
chrons. recmfiohs and theatre 
boukinas. This la a vailed and 
lntcrraung poaSUon. SabeldUed 
reetaaranr and flod hotna. 
Telephone HSen BriaaL 499 
seal. 16 Latudowno Row. 
Maydilr. W.I. 

PUBLISHING AND 
PEOPLE ? 

£3,500 

If you would enjoy working ai 
■ persov.al asatmnx to a UVerarp 
Bailor, hare a good educational 
background and anting ability 
this position could be or 
tnicreM to you. They offer 
R1TPA. season ticket loan 
scheme and 5 weeks hole. 
Please Ultphonr Helen Briant. 
490 ss8i. id Lansdowna Row. 
Mayfair. W.I. 

Salary Rang C3.316-C3.799 

In Ihe Mailer of THE COMPANIES i In iho M.itlor of THE COMPANIES 
Airrs. 1048 lo 1 *'76 and m ihe I ACTS. J"4B to lft7o and In thr ycifcu \ rvTIT t vrmrcvrr r 

1 Mailer cil FPE Limited -In Uqulda- Maner or liENTl BY F.TA Limned iNEVER A DULL MOMENT? 
lion l. . I ■ formerly: The Mitchell Construe- , 

Notice is hereby given pursuant | non Co. .Scotland• Limited• iln 14.100t 
io Serilon 299 of Uip ComoJitli s V olunfury Uquldatlort >. 
Act. 11MB. that a GENERAL MEET- NoUce is hereby given pursuant 

Chartered Accountants. CuUdhall above-named Company wit: bo held 
House. 81 .'87. Grraham Street. Lon- ai th,- Offices of W. H. Cork, 
don. EG2V 7D3 on Friday, thr 38th Guilt * Co.. Chartered Accountants 
day Of July 197B. at 3.30 n.m. lo u( Guildhall House. 81 '87 Gresham 
be followed at_4 n.m. by . a Street. London LCJY 7DS. on 
GENERAL MEETING of the Friday, the 21st day of Julv. 1978 
CRisOCTQRS for tho goryosa of al 11 a an. la Oe (allowed av 
recelvlna an account of Uic 11.15 a.m. by a GENERAL MEET- 
LJ OLID A TORS’ ACTS A.VD DEAL- LNG Of the CREDITORS for the 
fhf'S and of me conduct of the purpose of receiving an account oi 
Wlndlno-ap to <U«e. Uir UOUIDATOR S ACTS AND 

fitted this 23rd dav of June. DEALfNUS and or the conduct of 
1978. __ the Winding np to date. 

I, P. PHUJ.IPS. Dated this 29Uv day or June, 
N. B CORK. 1V7B. 
Joint Liquidator*. VI. A. JORDAN. 

_____ J Llouldalor. 1 

In tha Matter of THE COMPANTFR “ 
ACTS, liftw 10 iu7o and in the No. 04383 of 1974 
Manor of CENTURY BETA Ljmlt»D THE COMPANIES AC1. 1048. In 

i Formers-: Milch ell Yulll Llmtledi Ihe Maucr of TOLEDO rilAI 
IUv Voluntary Uauldatlon». UHGANtSATlON Limned. 

Notlm is hereby given pursuant Nonce Is hereby given that a 
10 Snrllan 2RV or the ronin-injri FIRST and FINAL DIVIDEND lo 
Act. 1*^18. that a GENERAL MEET- CREDITORS Is intended to be 
!NU of Ihe MEMBERS of the declared In tho above-named Com- 
above-named Company will be held pony and that Creditors who have 
at the Office* or tv. H. Cork, f.ullv not already proved thftr claim* sre 
t Co.. Chartered Accountant* of io come in and Drove such claims on 
Guildhall House. 81 87 Grwhnm or before ihe 2I*i July Iujh afler 
Slreel. London. EC3V 7DS on Frt- which date the OFFICIAL 
day. the 21st dai of Ju!v. lr'7R a? RECEIVER and LIQUIDATOR pf th- 
11.30 ajn. to be followed at 11.4^. above-named Company will proceed 

a.m. bv a GENERAL MEETING of lo distribute the asset* of the said 
the lREDITOtIS for the purpose of Company having rogard only to 
recelvlna an iiccoont of the UOlJl- such tj-pdiior« .is shall then have 
DATOR S ACTS AND DEALINGS proved Iholr claims. 
and or the conduct of ihe wipdlng- 
up io dale. 

Dated this 2vth dav- of June. 
X978- 

M. A. JORDAN. 
Llouldalor. 

L. R. BATES. Official Receiver 
and Llouldalor. Atlantic 
House. ho i bom Viaduct. 
London EC1N 2HD. 1 

I THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 In -.he , 
Mailer or CHART SUTTON DEVE¬ 
LOPMENTS Limited. Nature of 
Bn*lne,s: Land developer. 

Business: Glass reinforced plastic 
engineering. 

WTND1NG-IT* ORDER MADE 
22nd "ay 1«78. 

DATE and PLACE of FIRST 
MEETINGS: 

W1NDDJG-LP ORDER MADB 
12ih June IT‘78. 

DATE_and PLACE of FIRST 
MEETINGS: 

CREDITORS 20th July. 1478. at 
Room G20. Ailanuc Houae. Hnibon 

CREDJTOPS 20th Julv JQ7h. al Vladuei. London EC1X 2HD al 
Room 239. Templar House. 81 High io nn o'clock 

CONTRIBUTORIES on the same o'clo-:*.. 
day and at Ihe sanic place al 10 AO 
O'clock. 

I. R. BATES. Official Receiver 
and Provisional Uquldator. 

H W. J. CHRISTMAS. Officia’ 
Rccei-.-.-r and Provisional 
Llouldalor. 

THE COMPAN'IFA ACT i*<jg in tee 
THE COMPANIES 4ITT. l'OS I-, ihr Vl.<lw Of ASSOCIATED DFVELOP- 
Mouer Of ARLU • FASHION MENT HOLDINGS 'FIN INC*- • 
SRF.OALISrSv UnM Nature nf Limited. Na'ure of Business: Invest- 
au*l"*«s: Ladle* oUtlltlcr*. mcol In Urd nr bu'ldlnp*. 

unNDING-UP ORDER MADE WINDING"! P ORDER MADE 
IS'h May 1978. 17>h Anrtl 19T8. _ 

DATE and PLACE or FIRST D4TF and PTACE of FIRST 
MFF TINGS' w _ MTFTINGS- 

CREDITORS lOlh July. 1^78. | CREDTORS l»dh Julv 1478. at 
Room 239. Templar Houec. Bi HI ah ; Room 239. T<wpbr Mouw .31 HU;h 
Holborti. London hUlV 6LP al 1 Hoi bom. London well' 6LP at 2.00 
10.00 o'clock. o'clock. 

CONTRIB»TORIES on Ihe «a*<" CONTRJBl TORIES on the sair« 
dav and at the same place a I 10.50 dav and at the same piece at 2.oO 
o'clock. o'clock 

L. R. BATES. Off!rial Receiver L. R RATES. Official Recover i 
and Provisional Llouldalor. and Provisional Uouidator. ’ 

£4.100 + 

Tn*r* 1* no tedium in the 
Textile worth. This Comp any 
IS looking far a flexible person 
with miunlva and aood tele¬ 
phone manner who would enloy 
working for 2 Dlrecftrrs. using 
both shorthand and audio skills. 
This position offers tramunoous 
variety and lob Involvement. 
Please telephone Helen Britni. 
449 5887. 16 Lejiadowne Row. 
Mayfair. W.I. 

SWEET TALKING .. . 

£3,300 

Tht* W.i Public Relations Com¬ 
pany i* looking for a well pre¬ 
sented person with am outgoing 
personality who woold enlo.v 
greeting clients and has ability 
io type and use a switchboard. 
This la a very friendly Corn¬ 
ua nr who look after their Raff. 
Please telephone Helen Brlaor. 
499 5881. 16 Larudowne Row. 
Mayfair. Il'.l. 

MAYFAIR TEMPS 
URGENT! 

If you would like .to earn 
money whilst looking lor a new 
lob. we are paying top summer 
rales for «killed staff. Excellent 
Assignments. Please telephone 
Helen Brian!. 499 5881. 16 
LAnsdowne Row. Mayfblr. w.i. 
These )oba are available at any 
Alfred Marks Branches. 

ALFRED MARKS STAFF 
BUREAU 

INTERNATIONAL 
PUBLISHING 

Director or intemanona) 
Federation of Periodical Press 
requires mature pjk. who likes 
working alone and is able lo 
act independently tn his 
.-itonne*. The poirinon entails 
Audio secretarial dudes and 
Informative writing ability 
would be an asset. Second 
language desirable. Salary 
L3.500-C4.000 plus fringe for 
full-llmc. Could bo part-time. 

Please send c.v. lo: 
F.I.P.P 

78 EBURY STREET 
LONDON. S.VV.l 

OR TELEPHONE 730 0439 

The Bursar a office |* respons¬ 
ible for all maitws of accom¬ 
modation. furnishing, catering. 
pHymo fields, maintenance, 
rues, etc., both for -tha School 
and Its Halls of Residence. TO 
handle queries and paper work 
on all related Issues- his sec¬ 
retary wHl need good organ!- 
sailonal sleds and a firm bui 
diplomatic manner. in q ether 
with the ability to use his or 
her own Initiative. This is an 
ideal opportunity for an os pert- 
enced secretary with coo d 
shorthand and typing skills, 
preferably In ihe Co-40 age 
group. 
Excellent conditions or service 
Include over 5 weeks holiday*, 
grnaroo* pvniton arrangemonis 
and a wide variety of catering 
and social [acuities. 
AapUcmrlon forms mar be ob¬ 
tained from me Ass'rum Per¬ 
sonnel Officer. London School 
of Economics. HmoMon Street. 
JvC3A rLAE. Tel: 01-405 7iie« 
Fvt 672. in whom completed 
ionns ahnnid be returned by 

ENERGETIC 

SECRETARY 

For small but very- dynamic 

political campaign office. No 

shorthand but good typing. 

Emhuslasm and commitment 

more Important than experi¬ 

ence. Suggested salary £3.600 
bui negotiable- 

Telephone 253 35>u or write 

to Campaign for Electoral 

Reform. 72 Upper Belgrave 
Street. SMI. 

Amnesty International 

TWO SECRETARIES 

for ujelr London based 
Secretarial. One vacancy 
e.-dats In the Legal office, 
where a working knowledge of 
French 1* required, me other 
Is In the Campaign Unit and 
require reading knowledge of 
German. Goad shorthand/ 
typing is essential for both 
costa. Salary c£3,TOO ucr 
annum. 
For aonUcaHon contact: 10 
^cmlhamni-On Street. London 
wra 7HF or ‘phone 01-856 
7788. til. 289. 

THE MIDDLESEX HOSPITAL 
MEDICAL SCHOOL. W.I. 

DEPARTMENT OP VIROLOGY 

SECRJETARY/TYPIST 

required, shorthand not essen¬ 
tial. accuracy more Important 
than speed. .The pan Is suitable 
for a School or college leaver. 
Pleasant modem office. 4- 
weeks’ annual holiday. Salary 
on scale £2.163^3.838 per 
annum funder review' accord¬ 
ing to age and rxMricnce. 
Wo 1V*" telephone 01-636 8553, 

IT’S COLLEGE LEAVER 
TIME 

. lnirrcsiea ta publishing or 
ihe arts ? Or would you pre¬ 
fer cuiranl affairs, ute busi- 
n.eaa world or a busy nroles- 
aional nractlc*. e.g. architects, 
advartialng or legal 7 What 
ever your Idea, we’ll and you 
the b«M nm secreuiui careor. 

Corem Garden Bureau 

53 Fleet Street. E.C.4 
353 7696 

PROJECT SECRETARY 
Requirod to’ be National 
Children's Bureau 10 service 
two. small research prelects 
looking .at. orgaTUrunons pro- 
siding ehlld. care srrvlena. The 
lob demand* a lull reogo of 
secretarial skill*. Satan- on 
wale to £3.441 phis a pend¬ 
ing ulaxy award. 
Apoly lo Feler OowdalJ at 8 
Wakiey Street. .London. EC1. 
or^^elenhone him on 01-278 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1048 In THE COMPANIES ACT. I'S® In AMBASSADE DE FRANCE 
ihw nf r.RFAT Al.TKRNA- the Matter or R. X- M. flMPORTi 
TtVE STORES Llmli'fd. Naium ol LTnltriJ. Naivsre of Bu^neis: Fur- rVTPftCHP 11 VP 
Bu*iness: Printing a''t« wholesale nl'h-n -un<j<. of prnr*rtv. _I '"iiiVwVi.. zizZr' 
an« r*,»il riobinf n»«i-rs. WINDING-:ORDER MADE SECRETAIRE 

WINDING-1ri» ORDER MADE I2lh June V/T8. 

“JilWliT ACE or FIRST *SESLcJK* '• OWMIIKT POUT It* OVriF »M PLACE or FIRST MnTW-8 Airairrs Sod ale*. Travail 

r.Renn-QPS 21 sr loir iut« si Roon^OSP. Templar Houxn. 81 High ^ci\?ooMDhl<'*Cat«fu^l‘ d’nno 
R.®'™ CSO AlUnllc Howe. Holboffl Ho 1horn .Iondon- WdV bLP ai SSeSmeRWi.*’ « ^Eon^a 

11 00 o riTFV4 Ec “HD 11 CONTR 1 EtrroRIES on ihe same demindes d’lnformadoa. Quai. 
CONTRlBITORrES on ihesom- dey ond,J.Bthe same place ai 11.30 £525”*** MpSnenc^^LnigOP 

Lft BATES. Official Receiver [ 

11.00 o rl-y-L. CONI 
CONTR 181 TORIES on ihe wm» I day end 

dav and nt be same place al 11,30 q’clpr]'. 
DcHfL _ | L 

N. SADOI.FR. Official Receiver a 
and Provisional Uquldaigr. 

and Provisional Uquldator. courant. Salaire Inidrrssant, 
Appelrr Mme Khan 233 8080 
Doste 360. 

SHORTHAND TYPISTS 
National GaJ1 wy. with minimum 
aneeds or oO worn typing and 
100 wpm shorthand 

Stejrtmg pay £53.81 nw rising ta 
Co3.5« (tw plus wonetenev 
allowances Tor higher alrtlls. 

Write, phone or call for aoolt- 
nation form.to Mias L. Grew. 

0»«w?i London WC2N 
5DN. lot. 01-859 5537. 

ES’OOO.-^hdtrmzn or well-known 
on wishing group sacks workaholic 
secretary. Applicant should 
have a good educational back¬ 
ground. sound secnetarial experi- 

temporamenl 
and loads of common sen-r. \ac 
J8.10 J?j'r£3Ftr p1"1 consuii- 
Ani*. 75J 4234 

I THE COMPANIES ACT. 19*8 In the 
THE COMPANIFS ACT. 1948 In th» Mailltr Of CONTINENTAL DECOR 
Matter or REMARK MOTORS 1 PRODUCTS'! ’Limited. Nature of COLLBCE LCAVER/GRAOUATE. U EARN Irom C80-C112 nor week 
iTEDIilNGTONi Llm'irrt. Nature nr {tu.dnoss: Dealers in home decor 4ou Jlka dealing with poople. are nMng '-our secretarial anils HOD’ 
BuBine«: Motor car dealm-s. merchandise. _ looxuig tor m Interesting lob 5GI audio, and copy lyntsts f50 

WINDING HP ORDER MADE WTNDING-I'P ORDER 'LADE with responsibility, acope and UTm<. humsditni sun wgri-’ea 
12»b iiilv. 1*78. _ 12ih June. 1978. , . PfwnptJonaJ prospccis with an in varied nrofauioiul City 

OATT and PLACE nt riRST DATT «nd PLACE of FIRST excellent sUrtbB salary. Tola- offices. Rino tn* now. Madge Dla- 
MFFTfNGS: MPmNuS; __ phone Mr*. Buchanan, 584 4225. 

CRFfMTORS 21st July. 1978. al - - 

merchandise. _ 
WTNDING-I’P ORDER MADE 

12>h June. 1978. 
DATT «nd PLACE of FIRST 

MITTINOS: 
GRrnrroRS 21*: wiy. lffTR. ai 

Room 259. TomoUr Hnmt, KJ High Room ^59 Templar Hnu«e. Al High 
Holhom london WCIV 6LP. at Hoi bom, London TO V ALP. at 

50) audio, and copy typists foO 
worn ■. immodiarn sun w«rt'«a 
ta varjoc* nrofauional City 
OfRcea. Rlqs me now. Madge Ola- 
oan nn 2*8 6111. Drake Ov«- 
loan lAgv. 1. 

3.00 o’clock. 
. COVTRIOl TORIES on Ihe Same 

11.00 o'clock: 
CONTR IB' TORIES >n ihn same 

day and at ihe umo disco ai .» 30 day and a: the same plave at II 50 
o'clock. J o’clock. 

L. R RATF6 Or final Receiver L. R. BATES. Official Receiver 
and Provisional Lianldaior. | and Provisional Liquidator 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 In the I THE COMPANIES ACT. 194? m iho 
Maner Of MANRFRRV Lim'vrt. I Maili-r n.’ J DONOVAN 3 CO. 
Nairn al Business' To nurcha** I L nnlrd Nature of Business- Civil 
.and and bulldlnns and lo cam gul I on dinner*. _ 

GERMAN/ENGLISH Ancfao Soc. • 

tmlto "w.i QK1,S?a HI6HCATE . VILLAGE. — Small tongue WM to £4,500 p.a. 
Siella Fisher Buroau iAbj'.i. iio 
Strand. W.C.2, 8S6 6644. <Also 
open 3a Ss. 10.00 a.m.-12.50 
p.m. 1. 

archfleemral pxucUce require* 
full Secrgiai^- from ihe end 
of July. Salary £3.300.—Tala- 
phone 548 2558. 

olh«r MKineto. eie. 
WIN OlNG-t 1 o ORDER 

IS'h .nine 1978. 

: WINDING-1:** ORDER MADE 
MADE! I2ih June. l^TB. _ _ 

_| DATT and PLACE Of FIRST 
DATE and PLACE of FIRST MEETINGS: 

SlFBrnNG5: . „ CREDITORS 21 n lul*-. lr-78. at; 
CREDITORS 2fhh Julv 107R. *1 Room G2». AHarTir Hnus« Holbom 

Room 239. Templar House. Si mah iiaduci. London EC1N 2HD, at 11 
rioihom. London W CIV 6LP. al o'clock. 
lljM' CSSKSam,™ ... CONTRlBl.TORIES on the Mmn 

CONTRIfUTORfFS oa th« day and at the same jdace at 11.50 
day and at the aamc PL>C« 31 11.50 u'rlork. 

" CI°T,V R. RATES, ornefal Receiver 
pnd Provlslouai Liquidator. 

No. UG3646 ur 1973 
NOTICE OT APPOINTMENT OP 

COMMITTFE OF INSPECTION 
in U»c Mailer of SAVE GLAITE 

Limil*d 
By Order or :h* High Court ruled 

12 March 1976 a Committer of 
Inkpectlon wav annnipiod io ait ulih 
ihe Official Rcceivrr and Lmiildalor. 

L. R. BATES. 

H. W. J. CHRISTMAS. Official 
Receiver and Provisional 
UfluUalor. 

NOTICE 

ROYAL COLLEGE OF 
GENERAL PRACTITIONERS 

requires a mature parson to take diargti of Sis Journal, subscrlnunnv 
and publication sales. Essential qualities an ability to work on one's 
own. Including Doing own iniors. some knowledge of simple aecowu- 
Inn and the abUllv to onalyan and promote sales. Hours nf work 
9 50 am. to 6.It) pm. Part-1 feme might be considered. Suninq 
aabiy Ui range £5,28* lo £3.363 p.a.. accnrdmu to age and ovperi- 
wut. L.V.s, ihrqo werivv' holiday rWm ro four after three sears* 
Metier. Pension scheme, plauam wgrung candiUona in Knight*- 
bridge. Applies non* to: 

Tlie AdminlalraUve Secretary 

Royal College of GanoesJ Practitioners 
14 Princes Gate. Hyde Park. London SlvT IPV 
or telephone Mt*S Bonnett. OI-3B4 a-262, «»- 30 

FASHION IN W.I 
Director of renonneo' 
iasblon company tiigpes io 
recruit a P.A./S8C. Tha 
position involves a variety 
of responsibilities such as 
administration for tho col¬ 
lodions and the director a 
travel abroad. Salary £3.500 
1-109. 1- benetits. College 
leavers considered. 

PHONE MARIANNE NASH 
ON 01-437 5811 

Amnesty International 

seeks 

A TRILINGUAL 

SECRETARY 

to work in Its Multilingualism 
Unit. which duals wtlh 
the translation or Amnesty 
International Publications. 
Applicants mail have aond 
-written and spoken English. 
French and Spanish. Ability 10 
cepy-lvos and audio-type in 
these thre languages essential. 
English shorthand an advan¬ 
tage. Salary c£3.700 ucr 
annum. 
Tor funhtr details and 
application contact: 10 South¬ 
ampton 3Trm. London VC2E 
7HF or ‘uhona 01-856 7788. 
eat. 286. 

University of London 
Institute of United Status Studies 

SECRETARY TO THE 
DIRECTOR 

required in September far 
small postgraduate Institute. 
Good secretarial skills, plus 
ability to deal with varied 
tasks of an academic adminis¬ 
trative nature. Holidavs 4 
weeks plus; starting saury on 
scale £2.759-23,408 ■ under 
review». 

Applies 1 Ion* ’by 10 Julv’) 10: 
Janei Sinclair. Institute of 
United States Studies. 31 
1 a via lock Square. London. 
W.C.l. 

SECRET ARY/P.A. 

ADVERTISING 

Tha Directors of a small, 

friendly Advertising Agency in 

South Ken. need cheerful assis¬ 

tance. Opportunity for client 

contact and full involvement 

In all lha Agancy’a activities. 

Good shorthand 'typing essen¬ 

tial. Previous agency ecaen- 

ence useful. Salarr around 

£5. SOD. Telephone: 01-573 

6010. 

ROYAL COLLEGE OF ART 

SECRETARY required In De¬ 
portment Of Design Recoareh- 
Sborthand and typing skills 
na sen Hal. varied wurti. 

Salary on = Btaio J».219« 
£3.316. £3.4X6 p.a. + 10c* 
1.8.78. 4 Wrtis’ hoHdoy. 

Please write, giving full de¬ 
tails of age. qualifications and 
ovpgrlMiea. to the Assistant 
Registrar 'Staff*: 

ROYAL COLLEGE OF ART 
Kensington Gorr. 
London S\v . 3EU 

PROMOTIONS SECRETARY 

To work ror a large group 
of companies- _ Fro* lunches: 
discount on all goods and a 
salary or £3.BOO. 

For further details contact 
Janet Co* on 83b 9272. 

CRISIS CONTROL STAFF 
CONSULTANTS 

PERSONNEL ASSISTANT 
TOURISM 

London TouriM BoanL_SW3. 
needs lorarcM aood 18-3S With 
a chccrlul pcr^onalirv. good 
tclcpbJn* mannor and short¬ 
hand ’typing .ekUls 10 lake 
active pan In small, busy 
personnel Department. Floxl 
hours. 4 weeks holiday. Co.iXiO 
to £5,600 p.a. _ . 

Ring 730 5450 Exten. 209 

SECRETARY/BURSAR 
reoulred for Rhodes House. 
Oxiora. Imerosiing and varied 
post. University salary scale 
with good holidays and pleasant 
surroundings. Welcoming manner 
and administrative ability essen¬ 
tia I, but not accountancy. 

Application, in writing, 

RHODES TRUST, 

RHODES HOUSE, 

OXFORD 

0X1 3RG 

Royal Academy of Music 

SECRETARY 

for the Registrar. Applicants 
should have accurate short¬ 
hand, tynlng and general 
secretarial skills. Duties are 
Interesting and varied with 
scope for involvement. Hours 
9.50-5. generous holidays and 
subsidised lunches. Applications 
IP writing to Mrs. Berra. 

Royal Academy of Music 
Marylebone Road 

London NtVl SHT 

RECEPTIONIST/SEC. 
Friendly Advertising 

Company ars looking ror a 
Secretary/Receorionlst Cheer¬ 
io! telephone manner, accural* 
ryplng and meticulous et/l- 
Ucncy ns-antlal. Interesting and 
varied work. L'p to £5.500 per 
annum. Ring. 

SALES CO-ORDINATOR / SEC. — 
■ Shorthand optional 1. lo handle 
customer enquiry, organ tar (unc¬ 
tions. use Initiative. Moilvslrd 
person aver 25. Bbktr St. Saliry 
nca. Stella Fisher Bureau lAgv.i. 
110 Strand. W.C.2.. 636 6644. 
'Abo open Sate.. 10 am. to. 
12.jO p.m.'. 

ZARACH needs a spectacular person 
io arrange their window.- show¬ 
room displays. Top salary for lh* 
righi person.—Tel. 01-255 ulAb. 

Tempting Times 

Tl i [ i I I 1 I I I I I I I I I TT 

TALENTED TEMPS i 
Enloy. lemoor.trv secretarial 

THE ODD SPOT! 
Can you work for odd days, odd 
weeks, or oven belter add 
months 10 earn the odd spot or 
cash .' We desperately need 
people with vyplnq and secre¬ 
tarial skills 10 cope with Ihe 
ever Increasing demand tor tem¬ 
porary staff. High Individually 
graded rales and personal con¬ 
sideration. 
Please telephone Sarah Brtttsn 
or Joyce Rodger on 493 6010. 

MtfMARU APPOINTMENTS 
Recruitment Consultants, 

Si Berkeley 3L. W. 1. 
(1 minute Green Park Tabc.l 

INTELLIGENT PERSONS warned ror 
Lannu.l'}* Laboratory. Bordeaux. 
1 ranev. Previous es-perlencie not 
i-jj-.inUj'. in months comract 2 
people lull Mme teaching English 
1 p'-r/on oart Mme baby caru. pari 
time teaching Etvgllsb. interview¬ 
ing London. Mondav. loth jujv 
and TuMday ug. lei: Maidstone 
4631a. 

ASSISTANT required for Children * 
baullque. See Pari Umr vac*. 

EDITORIAL ASSISTANT required in 
busy publishing olflce. iyplnq 
es*i-ntlal. excellent opportunity to 
mako Iho xwttch Ctnni secra 4fl.1l 
10 editorial, xjlary. £5.500. Apply 
in wrlDng 10: Berkeley pub¬ 
lishers. 0. Warwick Court. Lon¬ 
don. Vr.C.l RoDJ. 

CAREER PLANNING course. 
Women I2-IJ. July. London- 
Detdlla u276 6S6Mtj. eveninos. 

PART-TIME assistant required for 
children's hauUuue S.W.l. Ring 
01-235 5178. 10-5. 

OFFICE ADMINISTRATOR to kren 
R small. friendly Bond 
Street consuUanrv runnlno 
smoothly. You will be rotelh’ 
Involved in ait company acUrt- 
iiw and vIH be responsible for 
a busy switchboard, tvnjna, ihr 
rocepuou of Visitors and malntaln- 
ing records. Hard work but great 
fun^^Salarv neawteMt. Telephone 

AWAY FROM SECRETARIAL WORK 
into a test moving, dvnamic rn- 
rtronmont where «-our posniv* 
personality and desire to succeed 
reap huge reward*. We nend a 
sales motlvaied. pvopte-ortentatert 
person1 :o_ Join_our n-tops- team 
3°“ 25-^a. Telephone 01-493 

/. 
RECEPTIONIST. Admin A«*tSlHfH. 

2j-p'us tor J m'ved ban 
of duties of Torino stimulation and 
Interest with lot* of people to 
taok after. Musi he nood tjut*-. 
Uvgtr nersongjlty. Own waft 
jSentind.SG.SOtl e.a . n*fl. .tOVi'.F 

SWUBRof1*" HUREAl-'- 
INTERVIEWER Wllh aoency or ul" 

rvnertem-e. able lo earn Eiffil 
n»r week plus, fgr «ma>i >warcs- 
Morul bureau. 01-876 5024. 

AB'.N AND WILUNG 'The Ori-ce 
Staff Peon'e, put, n jy-» tnh 
srarrh service for a rw selected 
aep'icanu m central London^— 
p,io»" n»>'.- ‘or >d«n-e am de-.x'* 

,9728. 31 Beak St.. Loir- 
□ Otl Mil. 

Stepping Stones 

I M M M 1 III I I I 

GRADUATES & 
STUDENTS 

with Secretarial skills for 
temporary work in universt- 
ties, radio, charities, etc. 

PROSPECT TEMPS LTD. 
(STAFF AGY.) 

B2B 1331 

i II I 1 I i I ) I I 1 I I | I 1 1 

TEMPS 

P.A. SECRETARY TO M.D. 
international firm or Mortgage 
Brokers based In Mayfair re¬ 
quire emclent P.A. Secretary, 
able to taka responsibility of 
company affairs. Commcnclne 
salary £4.000 p.a.. age 25-40. 

Telephone 629 5051 

Secretaries up to £B8 p w. 
Audios up to £B7 a.w. 

Copy Typists UP to £78 D.w. 

For immediate bDOktnpe coma cl 
Gabrielle Richardson on 836 
9272 

Crisis Control Staff Consultants 

ARTS, ANTIQUES AND 
PUBLISHING JOBS 

arc uur specialuv fo- temporary 
Srcrcianes. Audio fyptsui. 
Copy Typists and TcdephonJits. 
For good skills wo pay top 
rates. Night work Is also avail¬ 
able tor good Cony Typists. 
Please conuti Li* Rhodes. 
BERNADETTE OF BOND ST. 

Rocrultment Consultants 
No 55. new door to Fenwicks 
01-629 1204 01-629 7563. 

I NEVER USE TEMPS 
Esccpt from Senior Secre¬ 

taries—->so say the lop mm In 
tho City. Come and loin ua 
and be one of the sought after. 
Contact Jo Dyson: 

SENIOR SECRETARIES 
ReerullmDnt Consultants 

3-6 Trump scree:. EC2V 8DA 
01-606 1611 

ALPERTON _ accrelery ahortftand 
u-pist 25 f for tnicmanonal 
marketing manager: mteelloni 
working conditions: starling sal¬ 
ary £4.000 o.a.—Call Cents com 
S»(T. 937 6505 

BILINGUAL SEC. Trench and Eng¬ 
lish a /hand tor publishing M.D. 
Trench mother tongue. Sum Mon. 
tor 1 month —COVENT GARDEN 
BUREAU. 55 Flooi Si.. E.C.4. 
553 7^96. 

glossy magazine Publishing 
House needs an tnlcuicent 
organized Secretary with good 
shorthand and typing, able to art 
with initiative, variety, very plea¬ 
sant offices, informal atmosphere, 
gereruns L.V.s. manual typrwnt- 
«r. new. but you won't have to 
be j . slave to it. Phase ring 
Bevcrlic Flower on 834 2551. 

BOOKKSEPGR5 required Tar iruM 
catering group. Ctrv offlco, lull 
time, £65 p.w. Head office, part- 
nrat. 3 days or 5 bait days g.w . 
£40. Pleasant conditions 
Lunches. 01-221 5282. or 220 

ASSISTANT TO ACCOUNTANT In 
deal mainly with Bought Ledoer 
and Sale» Lodger. IV.1 film com¬ 
pany Part-time or Temporary 
considered Able to type. ExceP 
lent salary.—Telephone iMiss 
Ward. 01-457 B884. 

YOUNG RECEPTIONIST-TYPIST tor 
amau w.i reoreatuiiauv-e olflce. 
GmMai of ace . experience 
rtqulred. some Italian helpful, 
initial salary £3.000 p.a.—Ring 
J 0825 7. 

ZARACH needs an experienced per¬ 
son ic run th-ir salt furnishings 
dmurbnrnt. Ton salary tor the 
riohk dm son.—Tel. u 1-235 6146. 

OLD ESTABLISHED West End Art 
Gallery requires Junior Secretary 
lo start as soon as nosaibie. 
■p. 500 P.a. No SalS.. 2 mins. 
t»recn Park tube. Telephone JW 
o906. 

Part-time Vacancies 

National Council of 
Social Service 

requires 

PART-TIME 
SECRETARY 

This malor naiiouui charily 
seeks someone to work litre* 
days each week in our Legal 
Departmeni. First cta»s u Ping 
and shorthand skills sre 
required. 
Sitter? £2.569 lo £-3.261 plus 
HI 35 pa London Weighting 
allowance rpro ratal! starl¬ 
ing point according to age and 
experience. Four weeks' annuel 
leave < pro ratal. Hubsldlred 
lunches. pension scheme. 
Hook by mutual srriinftomeni. 
Please write io or telephone 
the Assistant Administrator. 
NC$S. 90 Bedford Suuere. 
London WC1B 3HU: 01-656 
4065. 

FROM £2.80 tor Industrious secre¬ 
taries with gooa skills 100 *60 
and a cheerful disposition, io toln 
our aelecl learn of Raretync*. 
uide ranne of top levol assign-1 
■Srntaall ovor London, career PERSONAL SECRETARY. Jusrto H* 
Plan Conralunia. 754 4284. 

QUALIFIED AND EXPERIENCED 
Draughtsman ■ A and C' required 
tor 6 tfptij io work on detailed 
drawings of hous*hq estate _pro- 
lect.—Tel. 516 6Ual. Re Me Eino. 
Agy. 

Blank needs hardworking short¬ 
hand secretary. Apnroxtnutriy 
16 hour* per wok. negotiable. 
Near VKlorja.—-Ring him on 01- 
750 0605. 

PART-TIME assistant red Hired |or 
children « boulloar.. &.U .1. Ring: 
01-255 5178. 10-5 pm. 

Cl® p BONUS hohdav pABT-TfMEm Public retelions and 
6i.n«iSn(fa,1*LJ!r. WOuhn„V?r ^5?? oross oGlcor souoin By Trade 
Ki?T,,S5S««5.ct9fi.oa^5S2i- w Asaoctauun. Candida id must hava Now HOrlsons. RRA 422 

Association. Candidates.muM luva 
had considerable experience with 
a rreunrfrnd consultancy and or 
a naUstial or malor provincial 
newspaper nr Journal. Dunn will 
include advising the secmartai 
and member companies and i’i- 
praoarauon of press releases. It 
la enrisaved ;hal ihr wort win 
Involve Uie coulndeni Of two 
Hey\ a week. Satan nenaitab’e. 
■11.3GU to 12.000. Apply Box No. 
1814 K. The Times. 



-Managerial-Administrative -Secretarial-Personal Assistants - 

The Telesales IF 
you are bored with the humdrum job you're doing, and 
tired of travelling hours each day, 

you would like reward for skill and effort, and want a 
chance to earn unlimited pay, 

you want to work’ for a reputable company, the largest 
of its kind in the UK, 

you want initial and continuous training to help you 
phone and sell throughout the day, 

you are in your 20's or your 30's, are articulate; can 
make your meaning clear, 

you have two or more 0 levels, and live in Hammer¬ 
smith, or near, 

you speak' well, aFe lively and ambitious, and like the 
carrot, but don’t need the stick, 

you can sell the need for safety training, then all you 
need to do is stop and pick your time to ring 

01-7411231, Ext 250 

and ask for Helen Kellman between 9.15-5.00 

Senior Secretary 
Expand on your P.A. 

experience here 
Lowndes Lambert Group, a leading international firm 
of insurance brokers, have an excellent opening for 
a mature, well-disciplined Executive Secretary also 
to act as personal assistant to the Deputy Managing 
Director ot our General Insurance Division. 
Working in the General insurance Division, the 
successful applicant wHl be responsible for providing 
a full secretarial service from his or her own office, 
often maintaining the smooth operation during the 
Deputy Managing Director's regular visits to our many 
branch offices. Duties 'will include making travel 
arrangements tor these visits, and a growing involve¬ 
ment in assisting with ttie development oi new busi¬ 
ness internationally. 

Applicants must have good shorthand and audio ex¬ 
perience plus a' willingness and ability to make a 
major contribution to the relatively new field of foreign 
business development. Knowledge of languages 
would be a definite advantage tor this purpose, as 
would an attractive personality, plenty of initiative, a 
high degree of flexibility and a positive attitude. 
The position offers a first-class salary around £4,000 
pa. excellent career prospects and all the benefits to 
be expected of a major insurance organisation. 

Please telephone for an application form or write with 
full details about yourself to Mr. R. Senweil, Personnel 
Department, Lowndes Lambert Group Ltd.. PO Box 
431, 53 Eastcheap, London EC3P 3HL Tel. 01-283 
2000, Ext 3104. 

£5,000 
is -artfl as working as P.A./ 
Sec to :-.e >rung. senior 
*>/2CUti« This H.T.«riMn 
tari.. :re mvahes siatl 
rocrjiuneni and ciSw per- 
-onr.el re law* culies. Pre¬ 
vious banking e/sener.ce. 
gcsc? suits, lively oersonaliiv 
er.B smart appsarar.ee -are all 
essentials 

£4,500+ 
Ke-.v Cc. Secretary ot I'wsr- 
a-.cc neecs capable 
Sec/=.A. to assisr Nm in ail 
facets c! -rs s;ar%. V.'ould 
suit 3 iwreiijni] concede*, 
acfrr.-risrrc'.o.- v.-i:h <S - C3 Merrt 
secr-ita: al “'rills ifit so¬ 
rting Uorna Harwood 247 1338 

(er raora da!ails 
Jody Farquharaon Ltd. 

LOOAiliYG FOR A 22 CARAT SECRETARY 

MED AOT BE LIKE 

SEARCHING FOR THE GO IDEA FLEECE! 
The Times is market leader for Senior Secretarial Appointments and is 
therefore first choice for Executive Secretaries, PA’s and Administrators. 

So if you have a Golden Opportunty and are looking for an absolute 
treasure to fill ir-—advertise in the special recruitment feature on July 
17th called 

22 CARAT OPPORTIMTIES 
Phone The Times Appointments team on 01-278 9161 

and find out more about the specially composed page and free blocks. 

British Postgraduate Medical Federation 

(University of London) 

Administrative Assistant 
Required to provide administrative support for iho Postgraduate 

Medical Deane ana Iheir Advisers and Associate Advisers in General 

Practice lot the four Thames Regions, to undertake personnel duties, 

and fo supervise Die dally routine at the Regional Oflice. 

EsaenUal requirements: Good secretarial skills especially in com¬ 

mittee work, previous knowledge ol medical and/or educational 

field. ■ degre.' or equivalent education ol * A ' level standard; 

organising ability, a sympathetic and tactful altitude to people. 

Salary will be on Grade 1A of "the national scales lor University 

administrative stairs (C4.130 at age 20 or over—£6.178 basic salary 

al 1 October 1977} plus London Allowance ol C450 per annum. 

Annual leave enll llemenl ol 30 days, exclusive Of public holidays 
and associated days. 

Further particulars are obtainable bom the Secretary, British Post¬ 

graduate Medical Faderalion. 33 Mlliman Street, London, VVC1N 3EJ. 

to whom applications (3 copies) should be returned not later than 

11 July. 1978. 

eseoococsssoessocooesooossooeosocaceesooo 

| P.A./Secretary s 
I to Managing Director f 
O Efficient and capable P.A./Secretary required ® 
§ by Managing Director. Personality and organis- § 
o ing ability more important than top speeds, o 
§ Own office near Chancery Lane Underground 9 
g Station. Holidays honoured. o 

g Age 25-40. Salary in excess of £4,000 p.a., o 
u negotiable. ® 

o Please 'phone Peter Walker at 01-405 3873 S 
ft o 
cssaecGeaesasseaQGQsessosseoaeososGsssese 
^!v-x+S'X->x-x-x ■^-■x-x-x-x-x -x-x-x-x -\' 

s SEC/P.A. | 
ALBERT BRIDGE | 

V- Foe Circctor, Knginccrio" Consultancy 

\\ The position requires a responsible person wiut Initiative and "C 
uic abutiv ip organi/.- Uiu secretarial staff. The offices are in 

V pleasant jurronadlngs adlaccmt to Albert Bridge and the narK -J- 
v.-lUa an Informal and friendly atmosphere. Salary will be In V 

-J- tne range af Lj.5CW-EI.OOi). I'lcxl-llme. J weeks’ holiday and I1! 
V fringe benefits. A driving licence svould be an advantage. .J- 

KING CORLVNA OX 22S 6471, -rL 263 v 

" X-X- VX- W-X-C-X-X-5 "C-! -X-X- X-rX-X- W-X vXvX-Ivi 

ooscoso©esoc«essoseeososo©coessso©©o®esc© 

j; £4,500 + benefits jj 
o Berkeley Square § 
O O 
o The Vrce-Presidem of a leading Corporate Bank o 
q requires an eifiaent and enthusiastic right hand 9 
o secretary. You wifi become fully involved in the busy o 

world of international banking at senior fever and work o 
o in luxury surroundings with a dynamic team. You will « 
o need to have good speeds and sound secretarial o 
JJ experience. Excellent benefits including annua] profit ® 
o share bonus, low interest mortgage and season ticket q 
« loan scheme. y-^ ... o 

| 437 1126 Crone Corkill § 
©scees©ecc©esesees©6oo6©oo9oos©©609eooeoQ; 

Secretary/PA 

•t Partner or a leading Inier- 
national I-Inti requires an c\- 
pertonced Secretary-Pa to assist 
wIUi Uiu wldo variety or work 

: Hut Is necessary In tiro dally 
running or a successful practice. 

Although a high standard or 
secretarial skills are nc-cossary 
Ihr nature of itio work tends to 
10 personal Involvement that ran 
only Juvo bean previously gained 
at a srirtflr level. Based .11 Hip 
linn's modern head Oi l Ice next 
to Si Paul's. Uie rewards arc 
high. lop calary. profit-sharing, 
free BUPA. PHI. ncm-conirlbtl- 
lory pension and LVa am just j 
a tew. 

Please Hng Allstair Allan 
on 230 1S20 

iiRMflunuiniuii • 
■ ■ 0 

S Bi-lingua! Secretary ■ | 

S Spanish/English 11 
■ Yctmq 0lr<v.tor or Latin- B 
■ American Division of Clly m 
5 Company needs first-class m 
S Secretary, fluent In Spanish. 5 
** abMIty 10 u-orfc under ores- *■ 
■ sure and lake resoonslb'illiv N 
B when he is abroad. Spanish B 
■ shorthand an mlvanolaqe but m 
g no' essential. 0 

■ Aoo 27i AS. siiracllve 8 
■ negotiable salary and LVs. g 

B Plaasc Contact Fiona Mathias B 
[■ at 01-709 0707 Ext. 5S2 0 

B _ B 
■EBBBBSfilMlIBBflMB 

The Managing Director of London Broadcasting Com¬ 
pany Ltd. and independent Radio Ndws requires an 
experienced Secretary/Personal Assistant. 

This is a challenging post tor someone who can 
organize and run the office of the Chief Executive of 
a £3 mil Ron business running 24 hours a day and 
providing a news service to 18 other independent radio 
stations as well as a 24-hour London broadcasting 
service. 

First-class secretarial skills are a basic essential. 
WHIingness (and maturity) to handle all kinds ol 
contacts with listeners, government departments, other 
media and industry on own initiative is equally 
important. 

It is unlikely that anyone aged under 28 will have the 
experience this post demands. Salary will be attrac¬ 
tive to top-flight people. Applications to: 

The Company Secretary 
London Broadcasting Co. Ltd. 

P.O. Box 261 
Gough Square 

Communications House 
London E.C.4 

1 —————B———o————o—a—m 

SECRETARY 
For International Consulting Engineers in London W1 

A Secretary with good ahorlhand/typjng (IBM Golfbiil rype- 
nriler) Is required lo assist our overseas Adminlstraiqr. 
Amongst olher duties, the iob will involve the proceasinq of 
Overseas Appointments, including travel arrangements for staff 
and tnetr families. 
A friendly, helpful manner, particularly on the telephone, com¬ 
bined with efficiency, ability to use initiative and to wwk under 
pressure essential. 
Hours 9 am-5.30 pm. Monday-Friday. 3 weeks holiday Plu3 a 
week at Christmas. Free life assurance and voluntary pension 
scheme Lunch a on vouchers TSp a week Profit Mating schgme. 
Generous salary. 
If you are Interested, please apply in writing to: 

Maureen Preston. 
OVE ARUP PARTNERSHIP 

13 FHzroy Street 
London W1P 6BQ 

SECRETARY/PA 
KN1G HTSBRIDGE 

Managing Director of Imer- 

naficnal Management Consult¬ 

ancy requires a highly compolenl 

Socretary/PA. Excellent working 
environment and rewards lor a 

person who enjoys a bury job, 

working on own Initiative end 

dealing with clients at the 

highest level. 

Telephone Irene Coltlnson 

01-584 6171 

INTERESTED IN 
STATELY HOMES 

Public Relations Director of 
an organization concerned 
with (ha management of 
3overai historical homes and 
properties is seeking a 
wait-educated PA./Secietary 
with excellent skills and a 
positive personality. £4,000. 

SSEft J4TG4R CAREEES 

JUDY FARQUHARSONLTD 

RETAIL MANAGEMENT 
Exerting leiga new childrens clolhes sloro opening In 

Kensington High Sireel. They need a manager thoroughly 

experienced In staff supervision, sales and management 

In the retail world of top quality children's or women's 

wear. A French or liaijan speaking, highly presentable 

person who believes in personal service will be in the 

age bracket 30-45. Salary negotiable. 

17 Stratton Street, London, W.l. ■ 01-493 8824 

NOM«O60M»eM«gea9 

I HARLEY ST. f 
| SECRETARY | 

> ^ vvi:h some medical ev- * 
j b perience for busy Ortho- a 
| ® paedre practise. 25-c5 ®, 
I® preferred. Good typing § 

and shorthand. B 
I® Salary £4.500 neaailotie % 
! § ^LVs | 

G 5-day week g| 
j g - weeks’ holiday • i 

e Tel. 01-935 9963 SI 
e ©j 

! 9IM99MIMOMM99M j 

PA 
in Advertising 
£4.000 - Conus 

Th-Jt sm-.il v..; A" Agency 
f.jr.Ving inf * P.A. 5o:.. in ;-rr- 
irur- &*■->,' j; wm. m 

u,-N -,yf. y dj-?::::, 
II nsc- •.inr-.'.'iaJ and 

‘~-l. anl a r.o»ojv V*: h<-.a.J itr 
sucres hoi.. •/ 
Trodue”::* and shir" - Ji 
h» i>.r ii.ni • eor 
tarwk.’j- T.%. rmdui-ion. 
TMs C >«; ’nv -.-.U si.only be 
Lc.'.r.inlng >Mi wr'r,i*L.-*. IV j 
a L'?i;ii-nrou: c .?3nr.Lr_:y for an 
■■nary. : P.A ;c wsrj. -..-lai 0i.> 
rnvnd’% e-r-s-4. 
_CALL PJPP.% A7 

^venture 
SPEC LA LIST 

DECRL'TT'-lC';r CC‘ SSL" LT.A.VTS 
S3 SOUTH MOLTON ST-. VZ.1 

629 ST47 

ae9©eeSB0BBB©BB©BB99 

| UNIQUE i 
I OPPORTUNITY : 

; o . . • 
© far a fjser. ir:s!n;eM. v.er.- 2 

:» rrb'-»i c ;.*:-gresnee Q 
iO trss ells'a P A w.rn o ! 
;© ist-HT.; .nn-lisg* if ?r*r.:h. S 

e *.o v:c:•: Irantar. bui-ress- 0 , 
| O rr.sn airh hc_« m. Lc-dcn. & i 
, © Fsns. f..te <'-i ir&n. Age Q 
'.O I? is 33 years. O 
| ® Remuneraiion £i.000-£4.500. © 

;8 S: 
] D Mr. Harvey. 9 

; e 13 Upper Berkeley SI., §' 
1® London. W.l, g, 
.9 01-402 2974. «' 
O O'. 

I N9NM«e»9N<etiN I 

! EBBBBBBB9SBBB33BBBBBj 

! | Small j; 
j| Advertising Agency 
! 1 E4,500 
I as 
|S The M 0. ci mis fr.?nciv 
IB Wes: End agency neccs a B 
183 competent Stc P.A. to help S3 
B him in ail a specs of agency O 
O life, including admin and 5 
H client contact. Suif 25-35 

IS wrth ouigoing cerscailitv. 

ra •THAT AGENCY ' 
H 165 Kensington High SI. W3 H l 
B 01-937 4326 

H Open till 7 on Thursday 

Pariez Vous 
ef EcrivezVbus 
ie Francais? 

Pullman Kellogg Limited, leaders in the field of 
petrochemicals, require an experienced Executive 
Secretary to work in Algeria. 
Fluent English and French, and good secretarial skills, - 
including French shorthand, are a must Drive, resilience . 
and a sense of humour would be distinct advantages. 
It is unlikely that a lady under the age of 26 would have 
sufficient experience. 

We are offering a generous salary including overseas 
uplift tax-free status, free accommodation, free 
medical benefits, and home leave every 4 months. 

Please telephone Nigel Wild on 01-903 8484 ext. 3374 
for an application form. 
Pullman Kellogg Limited, The Pullman Kellogg 
Building, Stadium Way, Wembley HA9 0EE. 

Pullman Kellogg 
A subsidiary of Pullman Incorporated 

BILINGUAL SECRETARY 
HAYES, MIDDLESEX - >ss 

Cur D;tez:?r of Finance and Administration needs a firs! class Secretary who has had previous ■— 
e.-perre-ce cf working at a senior level. 

Ideeiiy he would like someone who has German as iheir mother tongue and also is able lo use * 
i-.?rr secrr-iaxiEi skills in bolh languages. 

Thi3 ration would interest a man or woman who enfo.'s a fcusv r,on-ionline environment as the 
tea emails constant liaison with cur parent company <n Oiuligaif. 

Tne salary offered will be in the region of M.200 p.a. plus 4 weeks' holiday a year. . 

“i-e Perinea is based at our brand r.ew offices which are very close to Hayes stall on. 

Please telephone Personnel Department or writ* tor an application form quoting reference T/S7 . 
**« p- *■ Q™ "«r. Mh/cedee-Ben* (United Kingdom) Ltd., Mercedes-Benz House, Oral Vast 

Road. Brentford. Middx. Tel.: 01-560 2151. • 

Mercedes-Benz 

Personal Assisian(/Secretary 
for Solicitor 

required for Partner I* small 
M'«»l End Cm ol &o/4:liar3. Vau 
u r be u-ortJnq on yuur o>rn. 
uiteo your own MUUiiSro amt 
astume tors of responsibility. 
Olher duL'-s lo Include tlnlnq. 
L.>»1 ev> near - 
SaL-irr up ro L4.cm.i0 p.a. Please 
irenhene Mr Ci.s at 4024. 

JFL 
RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS 

xJAYGAR 

730 5148 
RECRUITMENT 
CWISULTAHTS 

2ND JOBBER 
£4,000 

Management Contuli.ini 
prc»rnuv Involved In an ofllco 
cenirjIlTUon pmiecr In rfte Clry 
vio*,, jin Inldllpnnt Secmiarv- 
RJgiii.hjpd Person i2D-25j. 
Plenly or now and nrlMy. 

734 4284 

SEGRETARY/P.A. 
£4,000+ 

ior Managing Director of W i 
company. Shorthand and Audio. 
Well spoken, experienced person. 
Friendly company. Houra 9.20- 
5.30 i Mil correcting Golt Ball 
machine). 

Tdephone Maureen 

493 6757 

London Gir! Staff Bureau 

We specialise in top PA./ 
Secretarial posts 

in Drsiqn. PUhllahlnu. Music 
.mil Pubilv f!i-r.<uum>. 
Wo also pay tt)P raws lor tem¬ 
porary tepslarul uolgomcnu. 

MEMO EXP. AGENCY 

01-E36 7573/0019 

1 Recruitment Consult 

Circa £5.000 P.A. 
Secretary 'shorthand typist 
required by US lawyers In 
West End, 9-30 to 5.30, but 

willing to tvark overtime at 
excellent rates when neces¬ 

sary' Able 10 nsc Audio and 
Telex. Four iveeks* bolldav, 
LVs. A^c 25-plus. 

Telephone Miss Collins 
491 736 

BANKING 
SECRETARIES 

Major U S. bark requires Secrelary/P.A. for (hsrr European ofiicer 
who n opocilicotly responsible lor German ard Austrian busine.vs 
dovelopment. A knoivladge of German is required m ihis supoori 
rote wMio your young boss likes lo delegate. 

Vice-President ol City based American bank seek-; a cemoeUint 
Sec ./P.A. who thrives on administrative terponslbifiry. Very good 
skills in shorthand and typing are essential, however Ihis area 
Of your work will only encompass a frocllon ol your rjme. 

Tho initial startmq salaries lor bofh positions aro C-1.000 p a. 
Fiingo benetils include mortgage ar reduced rales, bonus. 4 weeks 
vacallon. IFJTL BL'PA. N.C.P. and many olhers fo ailraci. 

For more details please contact: 

M & J PERSONNEL CONSULTANTS 

01-583 0174 

X-X-l-X-l-X-X-X-X-X-X-X-X-X-X-X-v-X-X-X-X-X-X-X-X-X 

Advertising Assistant j 
v Required by £ 
>’ Major Property Firm, TV.l 

II you luvo prcrlon-t- worked <n um- ndr-er'Klne Ui-i inniini 
A of a lanjo firm or anrncy. anil arr r-.wcrtcnciNl In pl.irinn ails. 

and choosing in'-dLi. ;ou multi br lhe person wi> ii'-wl in our 
.'. busy Waslmr .Idwiilsinq Oeiiarimv nt 

Ycu should I lave a good .-Mnv.ird of crtucirlrir. a nwtal 
i_ intephono n<anru-r and lito ability kn cop" wn!l mur v.ark under 
l. the prerurr ul ncuspancr deadline- . T.» pln9 sibllfly nwan-. > 
1 The dr-raftmenl you will loin Is small and Jrlanrilv and U.inril.-, ,i. 
V bi>r-t jdv<r !«lno and rilhuc ntlallor., (nr Uie linn. Ilnur-, are >, 
J 1.1.10 .1 P.ni . S-rkiy week. SjUry ta.ixu I.ilnln'um. _i. 
t according lo ago and '-gia-Unco, 
X please telephone Penny Broun. Advertising Manager -J- 

savtlls 
v 01-439 3544 to arrange an interview v 

>:-;-x->x-:-x-x-x-:‘X-:-.’X-x-x-X'X-:->x-:-:-x-:-:-x-:-:-x-;-V' 
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8 SECRETARY S 
0 A 
0 Vouiv? . dynamic Mnnaqinq ^ 
O Director is looking lar a A 
0 Soeroiary. paying 4 salary ol 0 
» Vl.jflD. For lurlhcr ntp'-ne- 
A lion 0 
O Contact Jcnol Coz on 0 
ft 636 9272 0 
O CRISIS COrtTROL STAFF 0 
SI CONSULTANTS O 
©SS5S©®9©3®©SSSSSSC© 

BHBB9HBS0BBSSBBSB3R19 

Secretary/P.A. 
to Doctor 

Sueretar)' rv. -.u1 ’'.v! fulMHirv. 
hr Pin .ician in Harlei- Hi. 
Inicn'-uinp InumaUctu I 
UqMIUIliRI in>.nlvcd v illi 

artiiiciol k ■ J nay jpJ trail - 
planuti-.'ii ivorL both in I.-in- 
Jon and ar.rvj'. This i-- a 
now iwjiioyi oil ferine wwpe 
for ind-iiohJon j.. kivaliiily 
-inj iniiiji'V'.-. Salary 
ar.ninJ L-S.'kVl. Afpficalii.n. 
r.lUi C V. \o 

Dr. R. E. Crock ell 
77 Harley SI. 
L nation M'.l 
Trt. W* 0776 

PJY./SECRETARY 
LITTLE VENICE 

An unusual carcor pownon 
tiaa arison which will in¬ 
volve som> P.A./SCcr?*a:lJl 
duties as well as co-ordinai- 
mg ih9 merkelmo of a now 
Product. Lovely offices. Car 
parking. E4.000-C4.500. 

JAY6AR CARESS 
flQJl 7S0 5148 
L.. * i RECRUITMENT 

CONSULTANTS 

• 6 v . - ^ 

. ^*o.J '/iv 
1"' .’mJjW “ ' ' * ' - 

Practice Sccrelary/ 
Administrator 

For Consulting Engineers 

Wiui it- syvlcm.-.Uc.anil ..'bir lo 
cope wiili pcoplr. IP lo Jw.UUD 
H a. 

PKale wriie lo: 

i. ft. BRIGGS a> ASSOCIATES. 
Bbrdatta Mew-. 

London NWS SQX. 

HAYGAR, 

Super Opportunity 
io the fashion trade for 
a sales person. If you 
are young and attrac¬ 
tive, willing to model, 
learn and earn, then 
please contact: 

Alistair Cowin on 
01-629 7241 

German/English 
Bilingual Secretary 

rtqulrrrl bv p.-u-im-r in r»rm 
oi iniorn.iLinn.il lau, rri In 
w .C I. Hr-.nonslbli1 podllan. 
goal Biilnrs-. 
for ruUin- Inforntatlon 

Iclepbona: 
Hr. Ta*lor. 404 5041, 

MATURE 
SECRETARY 

Par iin- i :.i«r!mwn v.-r> urv 
Who hnrds lll«r .1 llll'r Ilia!- 
i— span;il-.llllv inf Ui..- ufarv of 

.in iii. 
For li-rllirr Inromtaiten con. 
lac: Janet Cok an 333 9272 
Crisis Control Surf Conguit- 

appears every day 
Mid featured an 
Wednesdays and 

Thursdays 

_MOTOR CARS 

JAGUAR 
XJ6 L Sept ’75 

37 000 miles. Dark blue, tinted 
windows. Vinyl sunroof, elec, 
window-;. chromium pialod 
wheels, Coni/a I locking. 

Only £4.e00 

Ring now on 
352 457* or 440 7797 

LAND ROYER 1976 
R mijlwerwii. 7-.rGirr Safari 
«l«j lum, l*,r4n mih-s. «nh 
service Us-I as i.rl- 
vnlc iMilcl... mill new lvr« 
lu«i niir-d. and I'vcriis Includ¬ 
ing lowing tguipmcri. 

S4.2SD 
Poterboro 52922 daytlm* 

or 2C323C wullng. 

B.M.YV. 3000 CSA 

M REG. 

. Maroon. Superb coa4lih<n. 
Well malm.-,ined wind servtc-’H. 
'limed ••l»clr»- window. Iljdin 
siorDO. W.’-'l, 

r> I. nn-c-n ■.KU'O after *i 
n.m. and u.;el.i-nds. 

MERCEDES 450 SEL. 1 "7”. RlUn. 
rtli'-cnndillon'-d. ch.iufr'-ur drlim. 
ni ilm.-iln>'‘l iP_. Mrrceilun. Onle 
W.-jo —r-1. Coblum. Surrey. 

1970 DAIMLER Saii'HOgn. l.lllte 
wlih rrd le.uhcr Inierlor. Mi-™ 
radio r.i'4rii«. elcclrlc window.. 
ar|r| rdc. ^..aiHJ Td.: Ol-Jt-J 
<1705. 

1978 QMW 320.—6 c-llnrier. bla-t! 
uni i. •i.ir.'iI inllv L.—7Uioc Uta 
n«7 4411. 

OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS 
An exciting opportunity to work on o * 

j initiative in a fashion consultancy as 
administrative assistant. Work involve, 
travel co-ordination, client liaison, operatin' 
library of reports and other varied duties, to 
offer excellent employee benefits, includln 
B.U.P.A. Salary around £4,500 per annun 
Send detailed resume to: 
Alice Sharland 

NIGEL FRENCH ENTERPRISES LTD. 
167 Oxford Sireel 
London W1R 1TA 

.^-X-X-X-XX-XXXv-X^X-X-X-^^^ 

A Summer in Advertising 
v We hav.e a sn,2U t6am of “ super temps "—who thriv 

on variety and hard work within ihe exerting an' 
v aynarrec atmosphere of advertising. Flexibility is th 
v key together with first-class secretarial skills, 

v U y°u are avaHabie for periods of one month upwards 
v f!,her immediately or in the near future and wotIt 

HU0 ioin our team. phone Stephanie Maxwell o 
01-935 4426. 

v Foote, Cone & Befding Limited : 
82 Baker Street, London W1M 2AE 

i'',x-:-:-x->>x-,vx->:-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-:-:-x-x-x-x-x-fr?; 

MOTOR CARS 
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBI 

S VOLVO N REG 
B 244 D.L. 

S Appro*. 36.000 mites. 

B 112.800 
S Orange. 2 Owners. 

® Eacellem condition. 

at Tel-. Camb 811642 

wX-I-XvX-X'X-X-X-X-!', 

MERCEDES 300D 
Ivory-u\«e Interior. 'J.OOD 
mile*. Sierra radlu casEullD. 
Very good rondltlon. V 

£8.500 a.a.a. [■’ 
Phono i V 

937 3175 Daytime V 
286 2704 Evenings v 

LOTUS ELITE 
l'.‘7’v itiri- blu*'. low mik-anc. 

rri'rch.inl<.aiiv yvrK'U. Imuuc- 
uiaic uiniUM'.n. Sl»na cjij’IIo 
'■■<rili —VIO .'lone, for jalck 
^-il- • 

fc'..-4'JU 

Ring 01-229 1732 eves. 

PEUGEOT 504 GL 

H rrfl On.; a:.-nrr. ‘CW 
mite1,, nirtiillc nr.-pit. r.'uularl',* 
•|jra|, 'rt ag.l ni.nni.ilni>J. 
li-ni ubndlilun ^j.huij, Ol-'-'jt 

.1 nll'c. l« i.Mng 

MOTOR CARS 

MERCEDES 300D 
Ivory blue Interior. 9.000 W 
rtertM radio caiwuf. vary i 

condition. Also Includes 
transmission. - 

£8,500 o.a.o. 
Tol.-plmne -•■ 

»87 3157 daytbn* 
280 2704 eronlirtfS 

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENfl 

: 1970 Silver Shadow 
• V.elaflic brown. overflM tot 
• ciiampagna hide Inlfin* 
• 73 .C00 miles, service hlsiai ■ 
• 1 changj of owner from no* 
• £10,650 or changes. 
m 01-877 4833/8153 

Rolls-Royce 
Silver Shadow 

WANTED 

2 f1888) exportable. 
• Whlle/bUck. Evarflea rf® 
0 sundym and Tclrlflcr3U»l 

i 0 Recent major overhaul. 
I • £7,950 changes) 

I • 81-677 4933. 

I —m—9——9* 

BENTLEY T SERIE 
lien. June Finished 
li'oJiiQt b-llU a Mtee Evert 

roof ivlUi matching WV 
Extras Include Sundism. ref™ 
jUou. coDini losing vr*1® 
r:ei-eo radio and caesetic- 
£10,750 seturcs. 

Rina 0332 844579 
Thl* ear cju be seen in LOU*1 

m 73.7;. ,,^. | 3KJW5WW 

-....■.j i.c* L-n,aa L^-.c-'Jcy. 
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FLAT SHARING 

PANTHER LIMA 

REGISTRATION ‘POP 2R’ 

>lls 

L- Metallic bine and 
‘.'■diver, chicaiewire 

wdefils. AmrfOD.' 
Very low mileage. 

‘Otters arou>d 
. £6,000. 

LTWqjtarape (97) j 
!?' S42Z2 • "• 

1975 MERCEDES S 
280 SE | 
S CLASS . .. J 

with black tamMintea: • 
-^Um. •lactnc suaraot rtdiot.' 9 
^tereo player. aHiciric aarlat. 

£ tmaaciitae condition ■ 

;* Naw enstoe iuw -fitted due * 
do oil pump fallura. 

- W -■ -*,£■ 

C-F 

?cuiiVe 

Only £8.600 o.n.a. 

>■ Tetoirfiww : Bristol (0272) 
tj- 838780. _ 
$» dealers or part exchange. ■ 

^alskiii* f»*!**+***™*^ 

' ‘ DATSUN -silienca, 

va"%s' 

'°,jltlhave 260Z ‘76 

S.W.IO. flirt. 3Qr. own ragni. tn 
id roc rial. —D |i.a —.VC 7784/ 
'(2U *S£Llr\. 

KHlOHTSBfCIDGB.—Ntcn room In 
lUxuru flat £30 p.w.—jH4 0337. 

w.2—flirt. 2-r. + . Own room, 
ll.tt’. UIC —-Utl 8o70. 

NURSE *21 > L'rgani'V rrrfc.1 own 
ror.ni <n crnirai mu up io i_2u 
p.vr lift TV*■ 

S.W.lS. 3rd person in share house 
Oh-n room. £80 o.c.m. B7Q 5334 
roller (j p.m. ■. 

TWICKENHAM, l umalc 25 + . own 
mom. ft,, race j vs liable, mi wel- 
cumr. £70 D.c.m. hfli 2621 

FLATMATES. 315 Bromi-lon Ilri.. 
share*, family homes, irmps.— 
58*i Si'll. 

SHARE-A-FLAT for profs. 7 75 Pic¬ 
cadilly. iy5 J26J. Alias B ft U. 

FLATSHARE. 21'» Plcrjnlllv. 734 
0318. Pro I rsil una I nroiil*- ihuring. 

PROF. FEMALE 24-50 wanted. own 
betl.. S.llMl. EJit p.c in.—TA.; 
225 i-«ij .liter 4.3n. 

w.t4 Jml ctirl nice rial £no p c.m 
1.63 7227 r\ i*a. 

KNICHTSBRIDGE. Slnnte room, 
with dniil.tr hod. luxury Hat SoO Ji.tv —72', 683i. 
LMAM.—own room. ;or oiri in 

- 20s. In comfonablo mlv<*d house. 
immedMter amHsbls r.70 p.r.m. 
lnr>-TS6 85f<2 after h >0 n.m. 

PUTNEY.—Gill .'*) + ■. Own raom 
in nice house. £60 p c m.—Day. 
*~1 7-,r. M»S . 7H3 win. 

LITTLE VENICE. W.2.—1V« rooms 
- Id lei. £20 and £23 p.w. rret* car 
• park —TH 723 9422. C|lll*t» 

M|i:nn • after 6 ■. 
5.W.19.—Second perron. 2B + . 10 

share luxury house. £20 p.w.— 
7By M4JO ' eves .. 

S-W.it,—proi. <urt. own room.— 
22* 84.18. eve'. 

JOURNALIST <23* sn*i-> roam. k> 
£16 p.w., 10 Centra! ar N.W. 
London —Oaild Goldsmith, ni- 
<iEB 4j■ w-121: 01-637 7'i'll 
■ 2-61. 

THIRD PERSON share IU/.0IY 
Marble Arvh Pal own room v*"h 
M'hroffm. £40 r* w . Inci. 723 
743A 

STUDENT ACCOUNTANT, Uvknha- 
mksl. non-smoker. urgently 
rcmitTM nwn room wile*- casv 
roach of llir CHy. up to £25 o w. 
Rino- *37 *47.,. 

W.l.—-Maio to snare with Banqs 
r-raibera. 27 own «u»ll room. 
£50 P r.m. Robert. 'LW 2J.,4. 

MALE. 26. sm»U ruom «i lama flat. 
H.g. L.W p.i ni. 'iJ7 4.578 nfrer 

N.W.3.—s~tin<i Mr*en. "*R * . 
room. £70 p c.m. 704 RIO*,. 

RENTALS 
HHunnaiaunini 
■ THINK CLAIRE MARIE 
■ WHEN THINKING 
a OF ACCOMMODATION 

B 
bsdoii—Hat—house or lust a 
mom 

CLAIRE MARIE ASSOCIATES 

Call m PeisoiMlIy |a Ihe 2nd 
flow. 60 Chancery Lann 
Monday to Friday 9-5 30. or 
phone lor appointment. 

404 5738/B 
RaiUblo and hahtiiil 

BIMIIIIIIKimilHI 

Kenwood 

the v 
LETTING; ; 

people - 
Tel: 01 402 727V5 - 

BUCHANANS 
- ■ ."'• • • LET • 

FLATS & HOUSES 

01-8365396 
•TELEX2770$ 

Silver grey. Radio cas- 

5 ‘ > Irsea.Q One lady owner. 

r^e J J7.000 mileSi EKcellenl 

• condition, £4^00.. .. ‘ •:,nth5. 

TeL: 01435 7203 

«m. and mekanda.' 

'Sg 

m 
•tit 

BRAND NEW 
MERCEDES ^0 CE 

v|avy bine, Wa*-. velour 
f flteiior. No Jiaaie on. log 
book. ErfraS ik^lr'elec. 
ivindows fr&AS&fr - root, 
Ac. £14,500-;-'■: 
' £350 worth oj stereo 

system ■ -• / 
: reason. 1ar“ sale.” 

TJd; i-734 1970 

AUDI 80 GLS ■ 
-iJp.-.:. .'-a v-; ,71* .-■•t 

u 
irspn 
aotr. .Tta: 
too radio 
2tmdlUoQ as 
IQlng abroad. 

Immacutale condition— 

as new. 9,000 miles only. 

Light green with electric 

sunshine roof. Headlamp 

wash wipe. Cassette, radio.- 
Automatic transmission. Eloc- 

tric windows, etc. 

EU.9M. 

Tel.: Gloucester 25553. 

RENTALS 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

SUPER IDEAS MAN l 
Mala Graduale 32. Lecturer, 

well organised, communicative 

Ideas man, UK survey, publica¬ 

tions, seeks research/pubhstuns 

iwaonoel post 1 

JUane 789-0377 eves, only - 

HAVE approxr. six months rrev 
from end-Ocidbor. Eowenk occu- 
pKtnn Aought: rnovtccr.es. amd- 
Ttrle. can etlmb. uU. nv. labour- 
tng or \\TTV. Paid or voluntary. 

Amihlna legiumate considered.-— 

CS^tCN VVl/?qotmBiECIAUSTr 
'10' yoan' woretftos. spares and 
■dmuistnUon oxperienco. bpoafcs 
ftusni EnnUSh. saoks a pood posl- 
nan tn England.—>RcPtv Mr R. 

Otosenthat, Masnreq 74. S6uO 
nvUDptmaJ la.iU'MS carmans'. 

IRANIAN GRADUATE srdui employ¬ 
ment vlUt flrm havfnn Iranian 
connections .—To1. 7B0 V878. 

TWO SPANISH GIRLS r<*qcire au Stir wort fsith families In the 
linhion area. — Tel. ' " 

harrods 
ESTATE OFFICES 

require fumthod and un- 
lumtshcd homes lo bo let in 
London and tho surround Inn 
countrysldr lor inicmatlonot 
companies and their empinyw. 
Coniprehenslw TetUnq service 
for lamflnrds provided. 

Contact our S’K*clolisJ rteport- 
mntll: Tel. Ol-iNu 14«-*0. <urt. 
28111. 2*117. SB IB and 2820. 
No. 1 Hans Ruad. S.U'.v. 

CHISWICK. W.4 
Super lumlshcd sunt. 4 5 

beds. 2 ■ “* rereps . k. A- b.. 
c h.. Qdn £175 p.w ex 

HAMPTON HILL 
New lurnlshod rjiiaqe. £ 

beds. I rterp . V & b e h.. 
qdn.. CU p.w. ci 
WALTON-ON-THAMES 
□eiacned furnished house 

with 5 beds. - raceps.. I:. A b.. 
c.h and o<ln ; £7p.w. ex 

AU a valla blc now. Details 
irom. 

CROMWLI.L A CO. 
>41 28-38 

RENTALS 

<»eprqt Kni"lti ^. Putiom 
• ’ o UF till ;-7 NU,t''ilP 

KNIGHTSSRJDGE 

ftZAYFAIR 

WESTMINSTER 

THE CITY, HOLBORN 

AND PADDINGTON 

B WE L'nr.lZNTLV SEEK ■ 
■ MORE TOP QUALITY B 
S HOMES TO LET TO COM- B 
B VANILS EMBASSY STAFF “ 
■ PROFERSIOKAL PEOPLE ■ 
■ AND ACADEMICS. 9 

luiiiuBuuiuini 

RENTALS 

l^^JLlOChartfn.-c .Surveyors 
. ttj •-o ; fi . jfi ' 

- ■ .uIL ti>7 
■ J. <_V O' 

A large selection of Furnished Flats and Houses 
_ ‘ : in Central London. 

buniLshed DrpartrmTiLs.HtthefoUou-ingoi'tice-: 

11(>Kensington High Street. \VS THW 01-937 724*1 

• 40 Conn aught Street, W22AB 01-2625U6ff 
2t>Clifti>n R<»:ul, \V9 1SX 01-2.^1811 : 

I.ytJinevindALinagruVeril^ undortakrn m R.l.f ,S. si riti*;uh;ii^i s. 

CttHast 

LITTLE VENICE 

Delightful lovalfon. a few mint, 
from Mamie Arvh ■ Baker Si. 
MALNU-ICYNT KL'RNISHED 
house. loninrtsJna 4 double 
bedroom*. 5 baihrooma. T. 
receptions. superb kitchen. 
Iiinntlrs’ room and every 
modem convenience. 

Available approv. 2L*t July to 
end Aoqusi. or possibly lonaer. 

C60O n.w. 
Tot. Ol-SS'J 2708 nr 01-239 

lfl.W i private Ul>. 

KING WOOD * CO. require lara-* 
fomlshed flats and houses: 4/5 
ln-drooms. g»od reception rooms. 
2 or more bathrooms* E2SO io 
CsriO o.w.—King Wood * Co.. 
7:*> Si'll. 

CHELSEA: Quiet maisonette. 
Cheync Walk 2 bed., dining, alt- 
una room. C.H.. porterage and 
use of garden. Available now 
CltO p.w. Long lei.—Tel.* 432 
4*aS4. 

ARE YOU A HUNTER ? Fcrrler A 
Davie*, one or London’s leas: 

■pompous agents, will get vou a 
[nmlshed. tint or house In 24 
hours—almost, if you arc a Grade 
A i perfect > tenant—584 3SS2. 

SHORT LET 7 Centra Ur located 
lumrv rials In the best areo*. 
£40-2400 p.w.—Flattand. V.‘ 
Buckingham Patace R4.. London. 
S.W.l. Tel.: 01-828 8251. 

01-650 

FLAT SHARING 

?76 CeRVHTE STINGRAY 
toniBtlc in immaculate condi* 
ft. Silver-with black Interior:. 
■ owner. 18,000. 'mites! All 
saible extras- Much faster than 

—.v arege Stingray. A regrenabla 
r.~z !a for cmjy £6750. 

T«L- 207 2045 

nz LEYLAND SHERPA i 
AlUtHMT 1,1 
Blgr caravan . | 
—- • basUt/JWKBw-v 

..•^firtdat j 

20,000 miles only. | 

- > • 
t *3.760 I 

; i 

MEWS FLAT, w.l. 2 mins. Marble 
Arch, own room. £35 p.w. Tel. 
73.1 4140. 

S.W.l .—Own large room and beard 
. with professional family for slnol- 
young person. £30 weekly. 

CHELSEA. S.W.3.—Own room In 
rial, ahare receoi. finy. p.w. inci. 
Phone after *>. 552 in'*. 

KNICHTSBRIOCE.—2 girls share 
large room In super flai. £15 
gjg. Btuei. each. Tel. S8I JOCo 

W.l 4 FLAT.—On" parson to share. 
£9Q. p.C.m. incl. ■*■ returnable 

.deposit. Jonathan. 961 2919. 10- 

TOLl.- BCd a'ucr. £14 p.w.. with 
.. breakfast, cun young buslnoss- 

PtlTNEY.—Girl share luxury house. 
■Vown-room. £22 p.w. Hid. 01-R70 
*"■ ftflie-jenor 6.3u. 
PUTNEY.—Second man. _nurpose- 

euUt ftat." own room. £1B p.w. 
878 0654 after 6. 

PERSON to ■ahare fanuradc W.4 flat. 
*• nenrJ tube •■nwrr roblYT. gardon 

Phono*. B95 6887. 
MA JHpH.ST.' KRNSIMCYGN. Own 
" vroom.* to -luxury.tUOaJrajialc- 2*r + 

■ £85 o!c.m.• tocJuTrol:'T41 3042. 
(after 61. 

chelsea. s.w.3. fantastic studio 
not next io H.iTrods. AvaHoblr 
now for 6-8 months, ullra-luxur- 
lmi». rt.'Yi n w Around Town 
Flats. 01-22° 9r.'66. 

KN1GHTSBR1DGE 

Luxurj- flat opposJie Hyda 
Park. 2 hedroonu, large rtcep- 
non. kitchen and bathroom, ell 
redecorated. Io be- lei. fur- 
nl-ihort or unfurnished (or a set 
period of years. Price lo 
he negotiated. 

Tel. . 027.5 2o6t7 

HOLLAND PARK. VV.11. Hug* lux¬ 
ury family flat with 5 bedrooms. , 
.7: reception rooms, playroom, new 1 
vllchen with a'l mod. cons, 'aun- ' 
dry room and 2 bathre-om*. Avail¬ 
able- for 2 Dionihv Value at £JfMt 
11. u*. Around Town Mats. 01-329 
'i*<66. 

EXECUTIVE 
CENTRAL 
LONDON 

5pariou* I’amHy house In W 3. 
Late Victorian, on 2 Doors 
on!v. Sei well bach Irom Kaad. 
Lnluralshed. Company lei. 
Avallabln Irom August 1st. 
■ Long led. £200 p.w. 050 
5B4 209. 

Wo do not claim to ba tuasiciati#. 
we do try harder to find good 
tenants lor goad properties. If you 
wish to let a Rat or haufe in Lon¬ 
don. please ictrphone us to discuss 
your requirements. We have long- 
nauhllrhed conlscts with many 
banks, companies and embassies and 
we need gnod properties for 
responsible applicants. 

Catlass A Co.. 01-589 52*7 

If you are ihlnUng of IcdUib 
that spare room 

or olhi-r accommodation Tor 
selected prospective tenants 

Consult Claire Marie 
Associates 

01-404 S5S2 

01-404 5737 

NMMMMMMMMM 

8 HOLIDAY LETS 8 
SST. JOHN’S WOOD. N.W.*. • 

Sen-tv built .flat. 3 huge * 
• reetipdon. 5 bedroom.,. Z 
n American kitchen. 2 baths • 
J® with shower. (2 I deni l cal • 
B adlolalng flats available now B 
A for hi to months.. Sub- Z 
— jtanU^l rcn. regHired. S 
- REGENT'S PARK. S bOrl- • 

reonw J receptjons. • 
American Kitchen, balhntom. m 

n months. Z y k.c., tjp . 
L55U P w. nog. 

CAVENDI.-H CONSULTANTS 
289 3170 

* 
cm_ 

Ue special!*' in all >vp*k of 
unfurnished and furnished 

apartments, eur. 

Do not hesitate to 
get in couch and get our 

advice. 

ARABS. Arabs. Arabs and other 
visitor^—come and compare our 
rents far luxury apartments, no 
fee to tenants. Tel. I-uxor, Ol- 
8tll 2648 Up to 8 p.m.—Luxor 
require more large apartments lit 
centra/ Loi don. 

CADOGAN PLACE. S.W.l.—.YeWly 
>-/inverted well rumlshod first 
floor flai. I oed. i double/. 2 
recapt.. kitchen and bathrontn. 
Available now lor 2 month*. Ill6fj 
P.w —Howard Minicr It Cn.. 255 
28j2. 

HYDE PARK.—Magnificent 2-bed . 
split level au . American kit.. IS 
baths. Avail, today: long, short 
leis.—Palace Properties. 486 

S-bedropmed 
mod. rans. Vlrronaa house to lei. 
Cardan. JiUv 25rd to Sept. 3rd. 

£lOO p w. Phone: 693 -58J1 after 
S p.m. 

KNIGHTSBRIDCE. Spacious n.r. 
tnallonoUc. large lounge. 2 bed¬ 
rooms. hall cloakroom, k. * b : 
access private gardens: £'?0 p.w. 
—0.15 6-176. 

HIGHBURY. N.i.—i bed home. 2 
rnccpt.. I balh. 2 showers 2 
w.c.s. modern kitchen. In evcel- 
leot LOndillnn. Anprav. £92 p.w. 
Ind. H.M S.. ~4« 1106. 

CHELSEA. Larne famiiv house lo 
reni lurnlshod Tor 1 monlh. t 
bedrooms. 2 rereol.. 2 oath., 
rullv titled kitchen, garden. Also 
1*3 bedroom flats an long 
short lease. 

IF YOU ARE LOOKING for ■ flat tn 
I am don call Agncv A Co. today 
Rental from 1 week io 1 year A 
prompt service tar visitors and 
companies.—Iil-4V3 VB4^. 

NR. HARRODS- Excellent s 'c fur¬ 
nished single service flat. k. * h.. 
phone. Re«ldenl slair. Pre«ll3e 
address. £5& o.w.—01-584 864o. 

IMMEDIATELY AVAILABLE luvorv 
serviced anaruoenu. Short , long 
l"U Cco'rel London Luxury 
FUIS Ltd. 01*957 0077 *4424. 

KNIGHTSBRIDCE. Luxury serviced 
flats: 1.2 beds: Et-50 n.w. olus. 
—Aylcsford A Co. 01-351 2333. 

PRIVATE _ WESTMINSTER FLAT. 
sleeps ./. tomnleie eeen-:h!po 
Lift*, ponpr. Avail. 1st Aug.-1st 
No; £8-S p w.—Tel. ■ >62(95 
KO 561. 

KENSINGTON. W.8.—Near High 
Si. Prcsilgr block. 2 bedroom 
Iumitv ground floor furnished 
flat, porter, car part. Lei b 
months l vear. Short let consid¬ 
ered £100 n.w. ind. c.h.. c-.h-w. 
and colour TV. Phone 6D1 3727. 

OFF OLD BROMPTON ROAD. 
S.W.IO. Superior ground floor 
fiat for holiday let. Double and 
single bods. Large receoi.. t. lb. 
Colour T.V.. c.h.tv. Aug. ■ Sept.. 
£*<5 pw.—Langley. 628 4obl 
wort. 570 5610 home. 

REGENT** PARK, N.W.1. /dose 
Baker St. i —Magniflceni flat in 
presage block □rertookJng port. 
2 beds.. 2 baths., dbic. rocepUon 
room. Availabts mid-July for long 
let.—Anuly Landway Securities. 
255 0026. 

SUPERIOR FLATS AND HOUSES 
available and also required for 
diolomais and evecniives: long 
or short ins In all areas.— 
Libfrlvnri A Cn.. 17 S*ratTon 
Street W.l. 01-499 .1554. 

CHELSEA BORDER-CharmlnP 
family house, fully rgmoped and 
furnished. .> recent.. .1 double 
hKfs.. 2 single, a baths. Careen. 
£700 D.riy .184 JO*/l. 

ST. JAMES. S.W.l —Small, ltrcurv 
Hat «* hesi-poattloned block with 
porter and cleaner. Over £100 
Mi. negotiable—Rina Carimlm 
Properue*. 7.10 9491. office 
hours. 

LITTLE VENlCE.-~Supi.-eb recenUy 
renovated and modernised garden 
maUoneee with own garoen; 5 
double bedrooms. 2 bathrooms. 
- 7;I dinette 'Idlchon. two 26ft 
rrci-pUone. comnW-lely new car¬ 
pels, curtains, light lutings, kit¬ 
chen appliances, built-in ward¬ 
robes at value. £15.000. P-vear 
lease £5,54(J p.a-»«*9 2910. 

PORTMAN TOWERS. George St.. 
W.l. Fully iurnlshcd luxury flat. 
2 bed*.. 2 boihs.. double recept.. 
Cloakroom and ruled kitchen, 
avail, d-o months minimum. £55u 
P.W. Tctephunc Han-on A Ptnrs.. 
01-437 2781. 

BAYSWATER. W.2.—Corgeoua 
ooen-p!aTi studio nat m mansion 
block. 8caurlfttUv decorated, fur¬ 
nished and carpeted. New 

kJ icheo fully oguipped. ready 
now. Suit businessman. £271 pur 
monlh. 6 months 1st or lonaer to 
--'"*-”**■ - 8081. company. 

BARBICAN unfurtnsftpd luxury ftar 
v»*tlh views over at. Pauls. 3 
beds, large lounge, fitted kitchen, 
renewable 3 year teaao. E2.SIQ 
p.a. cxcluslvr. Furniture and fit¬ 
tings available.—01-658 2215 
office hoars: 01-607 0817 even¬ 
ing]. 

WEST HAMPSTEAD. — Enormous 
loruiy flai; Hablut furnished: 
T.\ . HI-FI. r.h.w., c.h.; 4 
double beds. 2 balhs. 1 en suite. 
Short lets only: £280 p.w. Inc.— 
328 0534. 

STOBELL ESTATES offer luxury 3 
bedroom flats al Oneensgate 
Gardens. S.W.T. £.125-£425 
p w. Also at Staurefifie C'osr. 

CHELBEA. Charming 3 bedroom. 2 
balhrootn 2 reception house, 
off King* Road Avail, end Juhr. 
-hr>rt Innq. Paul Morgan A Co.. 
734 van. 

HAMPSTEAD.—Furnished flat, wnh ] WANTED.—Good fumuiiCd proper- 
twin brdroom. suit 2 £110 
E.c.m. Phone 485 KM »nw 
■> d m. 

HOUSEPROUD LANDLORDS . . . 
1 oi. have !hp home—we have 
The Ideal tenant. on phone 
Cabb A Gaseirp. 01-739 5-UU. 

He- far good tenants i overseas 
academics, companies, etc. i, ccn- 
L-al suburb.>n. n months 1 year 
Or longer. £L1-£500 p-W—Birch 
* Co.. 01-95-5 0117 iany limn. 

WIMBLEDON PARKS1DE. Luxury 
•Jtoe.l.n;i Sleeps 4 5. Available 
27 July-.-,l Ago. Forty equipped. 

46 07SC 

roadcastiiig 
Wimbledon. Often more ; : :l?5 pm The aH:important Men’s Singles semifinals at 

.; :;C i *.,. exciting than the famous final. 
- 10 pm BBC 2 

5 pm Interesting, in these post Pennies from Heaven days, to discover 
C 1 something about Ray Noble, the man who wrote favourites like <£ Love is 

the Sweetest Thing ”. 
10 pm Anyone .who.traveis by London-Transport has plenty of horror stories 

at i\i^rfes aboin'intefBiinkbre delays and aggravation. Time for Business has bus 
drivers and conductors giving their side of the story to customers and 

ertlSiH$ nj&aagement- P.V. 

AVAILABLE NOW I SupflMpr fur¬ 
nished flat* and houtre holiday 
and lung lcl* £100-C500 n.w.— 
Call Omsuni Pro;-eny Managc- 
metit. 389 2818. 

MAYFAIR.—An extremely 
furnished apartmeni m 
period hou-e avail, mid-. 

Thames Granada Anglia 

oisgont 
Adonis 

.f for i 
j*r. renewable ,*hoiter lal* bv 
orrangemanl*,. This Spacious flai 
rampriso* 4 U.b.. 2 Tccept. fldoal 
for entertaining». Id icn en. diner 
and 2 b. Rental. L330 p.w. to 
Include h. Hampton * Sons. 
01-4* .7 8222. 

KNICHTSBRIDCB.—Luxury fur¬ 
nished jpartmani. large Uvtng. 
doubl* bedroom. dlntoB room, 
bathroom, kitchen, hall and cloak¬ 
room. C.H. and c.h.w. Available 
bmmediaielv. Tel.: Cl-384 47!rj 

RUCK A RUCK 5B4 3721^—UuaULV 
fom, flats 710038* for long lets 
needed urgently and available. 
Ideal tenants looking. 
Sons. 01-4K0 8-J22. 

HOLLAND PK.—Hnauiiful flats, 
mill l person. £33 p.w. 727 
.1205- 

Wi. Modern penUioasa 2 bedroom* 
ilvlngroonv etc., avail, up to « 
month*. 629 0206. 

MAYFAIR.—Luxury font.. 4-hed- 
rrmin flai. £165 o.w. 402 9U77. 

AMERICAN b'xecutive need* luxury 
furxi'shcd flat or hnuse. up to 
£200 p.w. Usual fec-s regolrod.— 

_Pnilllps Kay A Lewis. 637 8811. 
ST JOHNS WOOD, N.W.8.—Luxurv 

pt-nihousc style flat. 1 dble . 1 
twin bed.. £120 n.w. Long let 
avail. Gaols and Parmer*. T«l. 
.!.• >673. 

PIMLICO.—Garaqe siore 10 lei. £8 
P.w.—Tol. 853 0161. 

HIGHBURY. Attractive nat to let. 
bed-slrlnamoni. k. nnd b.. roof 
garden. 'L25 p.w. inclusive.—ToL 
226 7130. 

WATERFORDHOUSE. W.11. Brlgbl 
rood. grd. fir. flat, l dbl. tNto.. 
ai>od recept.. k. A b Long tel 
§25 p.w.- Marsh A Parsons. 937 

GOING ON HOLIDAY ? 

The Acfam Bureau of Resent 
Strcoi. London's premier Id¬ 
ling agency, urgent!*' requires 
top-quaili* flats and hoosos in 
all central London areas for 
short-Urm renting to dJscrim- 
JnaUng merseas visitors >viih 
hlghont references Tot, rates 
paid in advance In cash. 

01-437 0703 

FOR SALE 

DINNER 

SUITS 
Black Jackets 
and Striped 

Trousers 
vrgddkog. 

Morning Sulls. 
Surplus to hlra 

da pa run ml 
Far sale from 

£30 
LIP MANS 

HIRE DEPT 
37 Oxford St. 
Wt (nr. Tot. 
tonham Ct Rd. 

Tuba Sin.) 

HOLIDAYS AND \1LLAS 

CORFU s 37.-7. \Hla [or 2. 2 
Wi : 51 -T. cottage for 2 or 4. 2 
wit*.; 7.‘S, villa ftar 2. 2 wt* : 
3S-R. villa far B. 2 wk*. Crete: 
18 7. apt*.. 2 or 4. on saa. J 
wks ; 26,-7, vtUa for 4 or orudio 
for 2. 2 wka Prices Irom £190- 
3SOO p.p. 2 wka. too. flight. Al»o 
Sotreambor arailabdUv. cOtehl 
VUa* Ltd.. Ol-Sfli 0851 4 
i AST A. ATOL «7Bi. 

CORFU & CRETE. - Your Late 
Booking Guide ", For Villas, 
Sludloc. Apart*, and StoglH. 
Ring now. 01-637 3072. 24br*. 
or call in io Coamopnlnan 
Holidays. 296 Regent -5Iren. 
London. IV.l. 

SPECIAL OFFER CftOVE- 
f WOOD KITCHENS. AU 
range* at discount price*, 

[most available inunetlUtely. 
Limited, offer nn selected, 
self assembly Un*s. rtUu 
less ‘o while stftdL« lasi. 
Choice or colours + full 
select!on of unit >t»i jvall- 
abls. C- P. HART A SONS 
ltd., Newnuam Tree, a/f I 
Hercules Rd.. London. SEI.j 

RESISTA CARPETS 
M-iraUon Broadloom. i:Jh 
wide, stain resistant and rmr<l 
wearing. £3.45 sg. yd. Cord*. 
. - I 61.60 vd. 

s-.w.d 
Unions from 

033 Nn* King* Rri.. 
01-731 2588 'f 

LE.^iFY SURROUNDS 
Bush Hill Part. Middlesex. 
20 nmuies city. Comfortable 
datacheJ Victorian tamllv 
house. Four bedrooms, study. 5 
rt-cention rooms. C.H. FttUy- 
fumishrd. all untiilUu 
Pled^ant secluded garden. Mini¬ 
mum l year from Sent ember. 
£90 p w. 360 5173. 

141V Bromoton Rd.. 
Knights bridge. S.U.5 

01-380 3238 9 

48 HOUR ITTTING SRRY1CR 
Lon inn'* largest ind men deni 
so,■Liters of pijtih caroatinn. 

GENTLEMAN’S 

18ct. GOLD 

CIGARETTE CASE 

ET Barts.v finish. Aomm by 

EUROSAVE CHARTER FLIGHTS: 
Athens front *16.5. Corto from 
£64. Maiun* from £57.—Euro¬ 
save Travel. 167 Kr-iLhibhndqe. 
Lo:«dan S.W.l. Tel.: 01-5M4 
»'<73 r UI-5S1 32 38. AlOL 

ITALIAN VILLA Hobdays on the 
Tuscan toail Special reduction* 
for late boo tigs departing 2 arid « 
-July. Brochure; Selina,cn Li«*.. 
Roo ore nn Lana*. London. N.21. 
OI-jou 7234 iACOL E93B ■. 

FLY WINGSPAN economy travel 

i Airline Agent* i 

HALF-PRICE TAMARIU. Spain. 61* 
Saturday. Now apt. tar o. 
\e* ! £49 p.p. tori. Clghtia 
iransferi. rtnm. eft. I-U1L >.omr. 
Ural serve J.-—Holiday Villas. (11- 
6uu 2m*3 1.VBTA. A'l OL l'.-BU,. 

GENEVA.—Dally INghts ihroughout 
the year front K4t» rciurr. for full 
dotalls: «;pT. 2olJa. Fulhajo Rd./ 
RVsm 9EL. 01-531 2101. A lOt, 
56!>£. ABTA. 

ATHENS l I July 7. 15. 14. Jll. 
21. 25. 28. All available £T? 
rei. Lurochcck. o42. 2451. tin 
AflIS. . 

Unwanted legacy ... 
rondfUon. Valaed 

wiu accept £1.700 

l~,3mm 
e-cettent 
£5.200. 
on.6. 

Telcptune Slap'eford • Esses 

<040 28■ 254 

BEAUTIFULLY KEPT house to 
Finchley In a quiet street, riose in , 
thB 'juir Course. 4 brdroom*. 1 
large living roam, dining room. 
udlUr room. Witch on. tuihrootn 
and garden. Available tar a famUy 
S1. i, w-—"M 0463 days; 
2J«> 6.,46 evenings. 

WATCH IT I 
Gents Piaget Gold Match 

13ct. Gold. Black Crocodile 
leather strap, brand new. never 
worn. £750 new. Highest offer 
secures. 

Phone: 794 1572. between 
10.50 a.m. and 1.50 p.m. 

HIGH ST. KENSINGTON, lmtoacil- 
lale new lurn. conversion over¬ 
looking n.irdan. one reception, 
one double bod., kitchen, baih- 
rootJi, available boqhinloa Aug.. 
Blip. ./» months. £oO o.w. Inci, 
Salt businessman. 01-605 5130. 

HAMPSTEAD. N.W.3. 2 con¬ 
veniently sJuiated flats, vpaclous 
and gracious, gas c.h.. 5 beds., 
targe recept.. klichen. etc. each 
one with small garden, both off 
street parting. Icaso 1 year min. 
T-P „HJS* Appolnmient phone 
4o5 2978. or 455 3595. 

BOOKS WANTED. Secondhand and 
Anaauortan books on afl subiecii 
Best prices paid to cash Will 
collect anywhore In Britain. 
Please write Hav Associated Book 
Bellas, Dept- 3, 14 High Town. 
Har-on-tvvo. \ia Herolord. or 
Phone 04c,7 2875. 

BAYSWATER, __A fabulous 
-• J«*l^ refurbished 10 

hlfihfsi standard 3 rooms, 
kitchen.. and t»ibreont. Ready 
now. £570 per month. 6 month* 

or longer to company.—08U 

SLOAN E SQUARE.—One bedroom 
Hat to rem CluO p.w. HU rad 
Oct only. Prowl urn Agenci. S89 

BELGRAVIA.—Elegant 2-bcd. flat, 
race pi., kit. S bath. Long Iol— 
Plaza Estates. S84 4572 

SERVICES 

COUNTRY HOUSE m rural sur- 
roundJngs .16 mllrs London. 5 
bedrooms. 2 oaths. 26ft. drawing 
room dining room, study, cloaks. 
C.H.. double garage. acre 
grounds. £140 p.w. 459 0587. 

HELSEA. Sloan e Aw.. Injury 
^lidlo, flai. Uft. porterage, tel. 
£70 o.w. Inc. col. rv.. h.w.— 
'.67 7074. 

MAYFAIR. Spacious 4 bedroomed 
flai. Mlchon. 3 bathrooms. 2 rle- 
s»nl reccpiions. B weeks plos. 

p w.—Phone 794 4624. £400 + 

12.00, Little Blue (r). 12.10 pm. On Stiii. rsiST"Titiraei: vnl^te^d Mi*. ii.io“'wKar Atami 
— - * - — - -- UTul'i On. 11-ID- What Ihe J*apvrs Oie Vi'^fifru 7 11.40, ~ 

-Jmite! ' ««ws* 3*20* Help! 1.30, Crown 
WlmWtrfQff.lsighMglBB. Court. 2.00,. Afternoon. 2J5, 

“ ,.f 4J; Top Cpf thB Pops. ■ . Tbe Creaa (r). 3^0, Quick on 
.. Rosie. the Draw. 3^0, The Sullivans. 

Pinlrins 72 711 flrwrar 1 Tfln vvnai-s on. ii-io- »nat ine capers the Workers 7 17.40, Chopper 
■ rtiz0*-.' ,r , , vSlr V **wo* Saf. 11.30. The Law Centre. Squad. 13.33 am. The Llvjng Word. 

News. 3JO, Help! 1.30. Crown 12-30-12.40 am. .- * — 
* - " -Mutdc 

Justice. 
TooighL 
Weatter. 

22 
-JUS am,' Play., ScbooL 

Whn^iedoa. ’* 
- News HAMrilfnAa. 

Gardeners' World. - 
BCr'Tbe Andiaeologv* or 
tile Bible Lands (2): The 

. Abra&nn Years. - 

7 AS 

330 
10.00 

6.AS. Survival. 7.1S. Mr and Mrs 
7.45. Thames. iL 15-12.10 am. 

ffooUes. 
News. 

Naiianwide.. - .'-News. lJOL Hein! t.30. Crown -Tajo-ia-dh” am. A uiuc Light 

Yorkshire 
__ ______ IT 1 V 9.30 am. Southern. 10.20. Power 

Citizen Smith. 4.20, Film: Tarzan's Greatest g.30 am. Thames. 10.20, House- I,.1‘3cUl ^Herds'1 of** Man '^IzTSo 
Liberal Patty political Adventure. & WJTBSSJlS 1@bJ?!So f«. caTS&r n?SS: 
broadcast. 5.45 News. 
Newt . CUM. Thames at 6. 
The ’-Songwriters. A 635 Cartoon. 
-tribate to Ray Noble. *6.50 Crossroads. 7.15, Mag 

I.. dandlus1 (5) Some m m_ ^eaad Me.    -... _ _ 
FQm ; Showdown, with Rafroriy. htv cymru/wales: as RnrnPr 

Rock Hudson.' Dean 2^7ri^SydionToffdPU U 
Martin. Susan Clark. «avr?*<L%s-4.45? vv»ubrihna. 'g.oo- ?„3Sr wli?0- iSJUSI 
This Week 5:22. Y Dvdd. MTV WEST: As HTV 
IMS vyeejk. Meant: 1.20-1.30 pm. wan Hoad- 
Liberal Party Political une*. 6.22-6.45. Spon west. 

- ,-t broadcast. _ 

lo&KSS- A„0ut Grampwn, w >J0 
„ .. Workers? Tharata. 10.20. YfrebtodA. 10.40. 
11.10 Tune . for ■ Easiness Afirat. ii.ik, Ssawny io tho Heart-_ . 

enteht i Tmw land. 11.36. Counierpolnt. 12.00 . 9.30 am. Thames. 10.20, Lntemed 
Special, iondon Trans- -iy,ar,p4 UP am, Grampian Nrwj Vertd, lo.ao, soushrrn. 12.00. 
-port—A Fare Deal. Headlines. I.SO. crown court. Thame* 1.20 pm. Uestward Nrws 

12 lo Whar rho Ptinarc Caw 2.00 Flab*. 3.26- Thame*, d.20. Hyjdllnes. Thame* 4.2D. 
177C . perS Granada. 5.15. Audubon—Wildlife Granada. 5.1a- The PteWWie*. 
12-25 EpaOgue. Thwve s.as n-ws 6.do. nram- 5.45. News. b.qo. hiwj Diare. 
- * — • man Today. 6.36. Thames. 12.30 C.5C. Thames. 10.40, The On»n Atr. 

am. Reflection?. 12.35. Grampian 11-10. AFd* wiiiumj. I1j«>. TTv* 
Headlines. Sweonev. 13.3> am. raloi for L.ie. 

__ southern 12.00. Thame* 
1.20 pm. Rd t or New*. ■ 1.30. 
Thames. 4.20. Code R. S.1S. Snlo 
One. 5.46. New'. 6.00. Look- 
around 6.30. Thunes 11.10, 
Glbbsvllle. 12.05 mm. Border News. 

Westward 

:'I‘Never Hang for (r) Repeat. 5* ■ Film: x Never sang for 
_My Father, wife Meliyn 

Do tights, 'Gene Hackman. 
Dorothy■ 

• . Vfl-1 O-00.11V1J 
tSEg‘ Tyne Tees 

Estelle Parsons. 
News. 
Wimbledon hi^ilights. 

■IT50 Reaflihg. 

9.25. am. The Good Wfird. 9.30. 
-nunafee. 10-20, Waldo Kitty. 

.10.40, Sotuharn. 12.00, Tbamn*. 
1.20, North Cut News- 1-30. 
ShUttuarn. 2.25. Thames. 4.20. The 

Radio 
4 35. Youth Orchestra* o.r the 
World: Wa'wm. Crosse. Arttold. 
Vaughan Williams. Sailivan.t 5.45, 
Horncword Uounit. - 6.05, Nrvrs. 
6.10, Homeward Ruund. 6.30. Spe- 
culatlous. 7.00. lndtis.'.rtal Democ* 

, ■ . .Man Caned FllnUJonc. 5.45. Nmvs. 5.00 racy. 
-toll variations (UC 1|: B.QO. Ntrahe-rt Life. 6.5ft. Thame*. G;” Ute twws 9.IW, simoji 7 3^, A vinrari Quirte: aod Onti- 

r-VIlLH: B-*5 em,. . Wale* 71,10. DOtaUc too 11-50. Gooree B^tw.. 11...21. ^2.00 Tel , g.25. A Sorrow Beyond 

CHELSEA. S.W.3. AUraellVe 
maisonette on ground and firsi 
floors. 2 beds.. 2 reccpLt.. 1. * 
b., c.b. inci . garden. A roll, 
new. 9 months'I j-ror. £120 
P.W.-Vvlltelt. 730 343.1. 

ELGIN CRESCENT. W11. Tastefully 
it or ora led Iwr./gr. floor flat with 
nwn ontraiKO. Direct access to 
S acre camraunal nardens. 1 
dbte. bed . 1 nefp.. k.. 0-. c.h.. 
suit couple. To lei from Ifllh 
July. manrhs *. £68 p.w. 
Phone ^29 0CR7. 

HYDE PARK'MARBLE ARCH. 
I u.vury 1/5-5'4 M bed flJIs for 
-bnrt let*. West Trend * 01-262 
2,104. 

LUXURY HOUSE Esher area. 3 
hndrooms. 2 bathrooms. 3 recep¬ 
tion. Jacre garden, swlmmfno 
pool, sauna. Available rnd-Sftfh 
AnmJSL C16A O.W.—934 5668 
' da Vi. 970 307* fCTCS I. 

PEMBRIDGE SO.. W.3.—Estremelv 
well fnm. 3 bet. 2 receoi . bal- 
ronv flat: rnlour TV.: msch'ne*: 
avail. Angiisl. 6 months: £120 
u.w. ihtl. e’et.. "as.—Vtardi & 
P.iecnnt. Fa*: 927.1. 

MULTINATIONAL COMPANY re- 
oulrcs wcP ruraJshj-d r*Is.‘house; 
tn central London for »»nlor 
mange nr»ni: 1 vear m‘n.— 
Phnne Cheral Csiates. 01-957 
n ■ i., 

ampriCan ha* «up"7, ft.ii. garden. 
Cioo p.w. neg. 601 6*80 

S.W.3, 3 UnqbV. 1 single bed mal- 
sc 

SENIOR EXECUTIVE require* S.W. 
London or north oast Surrey: 
well fom. house. 5/4 bed eit.. 
rep- to .190 p.w.; usual com- 

TS^TbtO?110^* E1H3 Co,,p* 
ANSCOMBE AND RING LAND 

urgently require for American 
company, luxury furnished d bed. 
house or flat to St Johns Wood. 
Hampstead or Regents Part area 
1;*j years £1150-350 p.w. pleas* 
phoiw 58o 3111 or call la and 

” 4t our offler In the Loaddn 
n l if cm. 

Richmond.—-Fully ftuiUshed. Dot, 
house j bedrooms. 5 recept., 
lame ki.. 2 bath., ms cTh., 
Borden, suit ttmUy. CUiS p.w. 
‘^Bllenne & Co. 9*8 2316. 

MAIDA VALE. 3 bed. attractive 
fwl in mansion block avail. 7 

p.w.—754 0319. 

S. "ken.—Pleasant, (sight rial for 
coopla: view/across gardens: £53 

3T3 7141 7-75 0667. 
MAr?-fr5 ARCH. W.I.—-Furnished 

family flats, short-lets from £160 
_pnr week—20-7, 2288. 
KENSINGTON.—Spacious nil foe 

— qjShorl let now. £58.—727 

sheriff a CO. Luxury flats and 
ponses, short and long lots. 
1^11OTS. To £l.UOO.—229 6527/ 
IjouO. 

UNFURN. FLATS wanted, r. and r. 
mtochascd.—603 «671. Dlaon A 

HARROW. Grac. del. res. laviahiv 
•quipped. 3 bed.. 2 Ige. recow.. 
k. A b.; gdu : go*.; c.h.: ohaoe. 

young family. £140 p.w. 

BRITISH INSTITUTE OF 
FLORENCE 

New Intensive Courses In the 
Italian Language. 20 hours a 
week August l- August 25: 
August 29-Seolembor 22: Octo¬ 
ber 3-October 27. 
Apply B rNJsli Institute. Lun- 
garwo Guicciardini 9. 50125 
Florence. Tel: 2R4 051. 
flo to and Including Jute 20th, 
Then— 

STBIHWAY. 6i1 Grand Plano, model 
O No 77027, reconditioned and 
maintained by stetowa]’ Private 
purchaser nnlv. £3.573 + remov¬ 
al. Tel. 01-409 6968, business 
hour*. 

OBTAINABLES.—W'r obtain the un¬ 
obtainable: tickets for sporting 
b von is. theatre, met FrsnV Hiss- 
tra. Evlta .——Tel. 01-859 5563. 

NEW YORK.—Luxury apartmprvl. & 
•72. £550 lor the month of 
August. References.—'Phone r.VI 
16-Js* evils. * 

AIRLINK TRAVEL, opp \ irtorla SI.* 
Economy flights and coaches.—« 
828 1S57. Air Agents. . 

GREECE.—A few high season boil-, 
days available. bun*caur Holi¬ 
days. 01-380 7gas. ABTA. I 

USA. CANADA. S. AMERICA.—* 
Travel Specialists, cheapen turca; 
Alecos. 01-403 U305 . ABTA ■. 

ATHENS. Corfu. *limls‘ji. 
Agents. 754 3212 'MIS. 

OBERMEIER grande, roiewood. 
6ft. 51n.. c 1910 Good condiEon 
iti rough out. Brat offer _ Bcfcl 
£500.—Tel. 727 56557 

over 

GRAND PIANO. 6ft.. Brunsratad. 
rosewood. £550. Rione Norwich 
106031 714712. 

MAHOGANY raised panelling. 
•TQJt bj- Sii. b\- illn. An 
offers !—T»l. 673 7030. 

WIMBLEDON TICKETS avallaW’a 
any (lay.—Ob rains bins. 01-278 
A)fl9. 

MILK CHURNS, large and *tnaU. £2 
each.—Telephone Paghoin 66695. 

ARTICLE OR STORY 
WRITING 

Correspondence coaching of the 

highest quality. Free book from 

the London School of Journa¬ 

lism «T». 19 Hertford Street, 

London W.l. -01-490 8230. 

Accredited by lire C.A.C.C. 

*phak ENCUSK perfectly.— 
Good accent diction laughf 
prlvatojy by spedahsls: defects 
corrwnod; public speaking a 
specUUty. Tel.: 01-638 5-193. 

HELEX FACILITIES. individual 
telexes sent'received. Post office 
ch studs plus sen ditto foe from 
2flp._—Basil Services. 01-730 

SPANISH offered bp 
ha live teachers.—935 

Suit youna ramuy. M4I.I p.w. 

I 
| k. * b.. sc Nat. Super luxurious 

interior bnmacjdale condition, 
r.b. Tctenhone E16C p.w. or SSiia 
SiYi S^'c,^, ,et- SAS* 01-404 

otUet sauarr to let. July 17 to I HOLIDAY FLATS avail now. >u 
Aupusi 20. £70 p.w.—722 3418. | areas. 723 6U56 J. Douglas. 

W.6. BROOK GREEN. Stm^f. R 
beds.. C.H. mahstoo block. Set In 
own grounds. Short‘long let.— 
TSf-MiV or U37 6261 /eve*.). 

, 4.bedroomed 
mmUv house to let for 3 months. 
vw°a^7—Challenge A Co. Tel. 

B^t**,lAV|A.—L«smry 3 bedroomed 
colour T.V.. orirote UR, 

. To'- 01-2SS 5307. 
LUXURY o-roomed (bl 8 '10 

weeks.—748 6766. 
KENSINGTON.-Charming furti. 

Mews house. 2 bed.. 2 recept.. 
balcony. Sell. A Mih: c.h. c.h.w. 
Avail, now 5 mths. £225 p.w. 

garage.—PoilH * Co . 499 
BTw 

dolphin SO.—Fum excellent 6Cb 
floor nat In block with restaurant, 
swimming pool. He.. 2 bed., 
large recapt.. k. A b.: c.h.. 
c.h.w.. lilt*, porter. Aval1. now 3 

P-**“P°UU * Co.. 

KENSINCTON.—Luxury furnished 
studio flat. k. A b.. eft., and 
c.h.w.. miiv-phonr service, 
pnonp,_CAT.SQ^u.w.—PHoue 

_373 0739 levns. 23:, iR74i. 
KENSINCTON. W.8.—S-tted. family 

house for short let. Dbir. recapt.. 
k. A 2 b.. pretty uareten and off 
street nartinp. £350 p.w. neg.. 
all Inci,—K.A.L.. 581 2337. 

PIMLICO. S.W.l. — Attractive 
modern maisonette. 2 double 
bed.. TV, a recept.. k. ft b. 
Avan. new. £150 p.w—588 
6050 f dav i. 

W.l.— Newly furnished studio flat 
£ rail, now for long or short let. 
from £60 p.w.—K.A.L.. 723 

HYDE PARK ESTATE.—Superb 4 
floruvri house with roof iwnce 
and garden, s bed.. 3 bath.. 7- 
recopl. £1.700 n.a. mu-. 70 
yenri. Subslautlal prfee for cart 
net*, curtains, kitchen aonlLtnce*. 
C46. ZOO—C. A £.. 493 9941. 

S.W.lS. 3 beautifully Mm. Riis to 
Int Sleeps 3 and fl al £55 and 

LUXURY APARTMENTS Central; HA^2wrer*B/reBA«ES‘TSi™Hte: loirtnn. Lonn and ahnri lota. ‘ HAMPS7VAD/G. GREEK. AilractKe 
Central Flat*. W.l. 734 0877. 

9y, . 
FRENCH 

qualified 
_H64r 
FIND FRIENDSHIP. Icrvc and affec- 

IJon.—Dateline Computer Dating 
Dopl. T. I, 33 Abingdon Road, 
London. IV .8. 01-937 6505. 

TICKETS lor Wimbledon Tennis and 
all olher sportlna occasions, 
■Micky Tickets. 699 89f»n. 

SECRETARIAL COURSES.—In 1*0- 
•Ive^Mrs. Thomsett's. Oxford 

OXBRIDGE. A A O LEVELS 
Kn|(jbtsbrtdac Tutors. 01-584 

VIDEO 'PARTNERS selective social 
Introductions. FUmnd 
Interviews.Baker Si.. W.l. 
486 4244. a. 

LATIN DOCUMENTS translated.— 
_Bos 1750 K. The Times. 
TRANSLATION into French and 

also French conversi-.km.—727 
9304 before 12 or after o p.m. 

PURE SILK K«*hmtrl Carrel. x 
traditional design. £950. 

_ Good Easier 640. 
CURTAINS A LOOSI 

Inc. Fanderson an 
PatliTn* brought to . _ 
ntylw esnerthr made and tilted. 
London districts and surrounds. 
ftl-.414 OTtoK and Kutalin 76331. 

MAGNIFICENT BECNSTEIN 
fail. Bln. grand piano. Recondi- 

rrateung. repollshed. 
,.£1-500. Ardbaone. 286 7006. 
IBM EXECUTIVE typewriters, o'teed 

? Office 

w,is:r<!Sf-hg™?3r6a 
tar men's f"*l* —01-5TO 59rj*. 

PALM BEACH—VILLA FLORIDA_ 
Simply Uia most ukvlusive house* 
Iti Florida, all with Ihelr own 
poota. Inclusive luxury villa holi¬ 
days to llorlda avollaole thrmph- 
ou< Uie sumnier tom aboui £3u0 
per person. VIDa—Worldwldr 
Luxury Villa HoUdsyj. m nroinn- 
ton Rd.. London S.W.5. 01-384 
6211 i ABTA ATOLI. 

PARIS. AMSTERDAM. BRUS5EL5. 
Bruges. Individual holidayt Uni* 
on Lid.. 2a Chaster Close. Lon¬ 
don SW1X 7BQ. 61-23.J 8071.1. 

_ ABTA. 
TRAStMENO LAKE TUSCANY 

i liaa* -.—Ibth Century villa and 
surrounded farm bouse furnished 
flat. 2/8 bods. Renting. Phone 
Italy ' 075 > £460111 or ■ Uo. 
099296 mealtimes. 

VIVA ESPANA.—Madrid Bar¬ 
celona £73. store than 30 olher 
European desunauens. Direct 
flights from Hoathrow and Man¬ 
chester—Boadtora Tours. 46A, 
G id PC ester Road. S.W.T. 01-584 
Tltlo. ABTA. 

OWNER RENTS summer season 
apart. In Morbelta. 200mln. from 
beach. Write; Marla Auxjitadera 
1'4* B. Madrid. Spain. Phone: 
*■1-4150 ir 8U. 

WANTED.—Traveller* to explore 
Greek Islands on a day: lo- 
twee guide free.—Leisure Com¬ 
munications. iATOL 31.107ED i! 
01-191 4680. 

SAY CHEESE at £75 a dally flight 
from Heathrow and Manchester lo 
Zurich wll' make vou sni'lv—'ven 
if you're Swiss, nights tn N.intes 
from Hcatvow at L»8. BOnsifM 
Tours. 46a Gloucester Road: 
S.W.i. 01-584 7123. ABTA 

HOLIDAY COUNTDOWN.—A fr« 
places *nii awiteble to T»l Aur 
and destination* in Europe.■ 
Nairobi. Dar hs Balaam. Jo hum.- 
Host Africa. India. M Fir East. 
Japan. and Australia Travel 
Centre, lift Oxford St.. W.l.. 
nt-437 20V* -'IJ.-.1. ATOl 1 ’ .-.R. • 

MALTA, CANARIES. TUNISIA! 
Nice. An . hotel holiday* Inc. 
nights .colourful brochure—Boo. 
A venture 01-957 JWV .*--4hr*.. 
ATOL STUB. 

COVERS.— I AUSTRALIA. A M.Z-Economlnl- 
„ fare.*.with expert personal advice.. 

TWO_WIMBLEDON 
COURT Finals Tid-ets, JU1: 
available.—Tel. 01-886 

■ rva 

CENTRE 
' 8th. 
6444. 

CUINNES5 JUBILEE PACK otters 
around £150.—Ring 0702 64753. 
•ves. 

AX IA: VCN 9300, ohr. recorder, 
onHinn-d gut con enno *i»w. 
Will listen oliMrr.—Mr John. 
247 9o86 < daj-«; SB6 1626 
true.i. 

WANTED 

VERY HIGH PRICES 
now being paid for all Jewels 
JnDlAM0ND3. EMERALDS. 
SAPPHIRES. PEARLS. OK. 
Also Antique Jewellery. AnUouo 
Watchca. Snuff Doses, elc. 
Antique Silver. Offers al once. 
v Biuatiotvs made tor ail -pur¬ 
poses. 

BENTLEY & CO. LTD. 
6R New Bond Street 
London WJY 9DF 
Tol. 01-629 0651 

FOR SALE 

FINEST TAILORING OFFER 
stoic today from 5avile Row. 

Cinu p.w. ong. 603 fi4«0 
J.W.3. 3 tlnubS*. l single bed rru 

ranrite. 2 rcrem. fc. ft b. L'_ 
uarden r.h. £120 p.w. Hunltsr 

KENTON. 5 bed hou*e. £60 p w 
Estate Agcucv. 45R 

S.wl3^5.—2 data to lot. S x 
rnnms, v. ft b. £100 p.W —“sT 

HYDEJ‘ PARK (nr i. Stwciong 
Immacu'ate newly decora led roT- 
ntahito flai. 4 raouw. k. A b. Sn't 
rouDJe. Short Int. £80 p.w.—723 

1\30. ' Southern. 2JJS. ThJitK^. iS7’Rrlan Matlhew. 2.00, News. 

V &S,oonIStls,M0f ioo' ' 5,W80 G.OO am. Nows Bro-flnq. 5.10. 

Wd-^oX ’rSito0- 5 M »»".■ Nrws. 5.02. R.ehard 1^; 
• Itaft fee iW Cal1* 1 Vaughan. 7.32. Terry WoqanJ From Our Own Correspqndwf. 

*?n«5raS-?l.Tf j;1'*®- ,R.i7. Racing biilh-l'n. > 10,02, HL3f», Service. 10.45. S'orr. 
Jimmy Young. l2*Is. p.™v tj.00, News. 11.05. Down 3 our 

Jf. 12,00, Trump 
.jF\cwl_ 1.30,/Th 

es*. 1-20 PW, 
- hxmes. 3.20. 

oyal Snow. 4.30, Solo One. 
FUm: ..Thro* .for the • RoafL. Ulster no"u*rs- Wall: 12.30- Pnlo >iurrij-. » u*av. 11.45. Robt-rl Adam—-ho 

2.02. Wimbledon. 7.02. Radio 1. Prrinhei of Elegance. 12.00. News. 
10.02, WIi;» End. 10.30, SUIT 13.02 pm. Ym| rad >6Ur.. 12.27. 

1 them G.06. Crossroad?. G.30, RffWK. 
- . B.«5, Want ,1 Job" 7.00. Ljirlaon. 
to}, thame*. 10^0. Arthur. 7;1S- Tajn». 1*-10. Garden tog. 

AfliwL 11.0s, ■Andy'* Party. Bedtime. 

Channel 

8.00. Kiivs. ’ S.OS, Ltaci. Bcel- Jack dr Mania. 4.35, Star*': Tho 
hovon. - 9.00. News. 9.03. nach. Terri fir Kemble. 5.00. P\t Reports. 
9.45. Bvdnnv siring Oucrtri: Banks. 5.40. .sarrcUlulfr 5.55. Wralhor. 1 
V\*hrtlam. Brcthovcn. 1 10,45. Set- 6-00. N<vi. 6.30. Bra-n of Bnlam. I 
ting* o' M>lton. song recital: .Arno. 7.00. Now*. 7.05, Tho Archers. | 
Flltzl. Rubbra. CO’S. 11.20, North 7,20. nhroknaiAl. 7.45. From 
C'tetn'u Radio Symphony’ Orehe*tra. Whence Cometh My Health: ConiH. 
pari 1: Haydn. Schumann.■« 12.15 none befvir.? tho National Health 

, , -- - —-- 1.1ft pm. Channel News. 1.30, nn., Roadlnq. 12^0. Concert, pan Service. 3-30. Jamre Cajnejon. 
Junior. S.20*. Crwroaito. Thomw. <L20, Grenada. S.15, Tho 2: Prj.-oflev. S-45- .. ®h-1!,ov- nr 

/ News, 6-«L Dby -W -Ttav. HlnOttcmes. 5,45. News. B.OO. 1.O0. New.*. 1.0s. CrJlo and.PjMo; stuice r S-3Q. haletdovcocie. 9.59. 
>■ Unto6rsny”aifla*itge^'T.15." 3i«utel BN0W*. 8.10. The Royal Ruftbra. Janacefc Hold. •. 2-05. Weather.10.00. Nows10.30,Boy 

i. 10.40. Souihwrn Bactra. \Ts{l 6.35. ThamcE: 10.00. Vision Wexford r.'edval ll,7,: La Serva p Meets Girt. 11.00. A Boot at Bed- 
Your Wemmtoolcr.. *1-50. PfiA. 10.10. News 10.42. The I’Ussem. comic o«ra by Rlecl. ♦ iim*: '-Tlte Secret ftowii; 11.15, 

r J- a Unit. 12.00, Wnu iho Open Ate. 11.10. Andy UlllLtms. 3.10, i-om* . 3.15. Music tar The Financial 4 arid Ttmight. 11.30. 
l .1 Spy, 12.20 am^ -U'eSL’ior.’-41,40. The Swrcncy 12.35 am. Twn PLmo*■ Berio. Stravirukv. ’ Tndar In Parliament. 12.00, News. 

- g Md Ih^SleSMd: “ “r AVfathcr. 3-45- Sallsburv Cathedral cnnlr. t 12.20-12.33 am. Inshore forecast. 

Counterpoint. ~ ' iaLoSii 
*.1^0 pm. Sonthurn TNcwa-. 
■Crown Court. a-OQv women 
2JtS, Thames. 4-20. Dynn- 
4.45. Tho Lo*t islands. 6.15. 

HAMPSTEAD. N.W.A.—Well fum. 
flat. 5 bedroom.*. 2 rocepl.. k. 
rad b . terrace: .itrtcOv overiodk- 
Ing Heath. Unlaoa rteu-s. £110 
i- ■»•. Short •-lnnq let.—Owner. 01- 
62*1 6102 lorncai. 

AL'TXANDFR MANSIONS. S.W.3.- 
2 double bed.. 1 single, tdlchen. 
2 h:i1h. ta-po receg*lon. baaufl- 
inlly furnished. EJflO p.w.— MtU. 
i-r: Bftnk.ie * Co., jng 4191. 

SWISS COTTAGE. N.W.3. 2nd floor 
fi.it In purpose hurt b'.ncl. 1 
dnublc bed., larpe recept.. p. ft h, 
i'n to i i«nr. Mullen BooL.-r A 
Co.. 402 6191. 

ENNISMORE CONS.. S.W.7.— 
Double bed . larqr rrerat.. dmlng 
room. k. ft b. C.H. £100 p.W.— 
MRIIPU Booker ft Co. 40G ftlftl. 

UTTue VENICE.—if rou a*ant a 
home you can walk lota With 
all new decor, carpets, curtains, 
wardrobe* for sale a: value: ” 
bed.. 2'» baths,, a»d-Sire>i re- 
recept: 9 years lease; £2.900 

_ n.A.-Ring C ft L. 1-39 9981. 
CHESHAM MBItfS, S.W.l. 2 beds.. 

1 large recopL. 1 bath.. 1 
shower, maid sarriee. Avail now. 

. —Key Accommodarion 581 5444. 
HAMPSTEAD .—3 bedrooms. re- 

c*pi-. k. ft b.: c.h.: £50 p.w.— 
Helen Watson ft Co.. 65A .1558. 

LOOKING for a house or flat In 
the S.W. area ? K.A.L. FuJiam 
have a variety of cronortliw 
tena or abort Iris—-Call 331 
o5 Jl. 

flat. 1 large recept. double bed.. 
X. ft h..'tel . C.H. £« p.w.— 
«5 7627. 

HOLLAND PARK.—Owner's own 
Immacutate sunny flat with nark 
news. Dnuble bedrgpm. ipadou 
sitting room, lornlshed anflauee. 
larpi- fitted kitchen diner, fully 
equipped. wasJtJtja machine. T.V. 
Ideal for cauplE. Short tel. £70.— 
To). 836 B223 between 10.30 
a.m -6 p.m. 

Short rfntal.—Fine period res¬ 
idence. See - Opportunity to Rem 
outstanding country house July.- 
August '* under UK Holklays. 

THE 

& 2-piece suits to measure. 
E12o. Lx-Connoisseur. ‘A piece 
suits to. measure. £J5o ex. Using 
material, or. qnallts- yon would 
expect to choose from. Tnylor- 
Couison Ud„ 16 So vile Row. 

London W1X 1A£. Open Sals, u 
a.m. to 12.oU p.m. 

OLD YORK FLAGSTONES, cobble 
SMlS. clc. Delivered. H. ft H. 
WUU. 024-975 *82. 

orthopaedic footwear our spe. 
rlaillv. J.m cs 7ayior. 4 Padding¬ 
ton St.. London, W.l. Tel.: 935 
*149. 

SPECIALIST 1 ye awr I lor/dictation 
equipment. Maintenance or sales. 
Contract or call scm-ice. Cheahom 
Office Eouloment. 01-701 8451. 

CANON CAMERAS ft accassorlrs. 
UnrtvBpcd stocks, the best prices 
at the World's lorgut specialist. 
Euro F010 Centre. High Rd.. 
Cowley. Uxbridge. Middx.. West 

„ Ur^yloa 4S2J*. 
VIVITAR LENSES cameras. Oash 

guns. eniargETs and photo accra- 
sorlea, unrivalled nocks, too best 
pricM *1 tho _ world’s 1broast 
specialist. Earn Foto Centre. Hlgn 
Road. Cowley. Uxbridge. Middx. 

_ Wert Drayton 48224. 
EASTERN RUGS. Over 400 TO 

choose from. Open Sals, tin 
12.30.—HraJey ft Slone. 4 Snow 
HfU. E.C.l. 01-256 4*35. 

PIANOS—PIANOS.—14 days of 
bargain Ifivestment purchases of 
XT-conditioned Sielnway, BSdi- 
sicln £ Bhitoner. Uprlphis ft 
Grands and 2UO new and re¬ 
conditioned miniatures, Superb 
pianos. Terms negotiated. Guaran¬ 
teed. COhlUlMl weekly. Fish era 
or Sireatoam. Plano Spedalfsts, 
01-671 R402. _ „ 

ALL BRAN OKU BEDS, fOrAitUre 
etc. Save op id 50 per cent. Ctan 
deliver. — fleothwood Famituro. 
01-527 2Mh._ 

FREEZERS/FRIDCES. dishwasher ft 

WANTED 
Executive 2 bedroom flat In the 
Xomdop area or Collage with In 
a SO mile radius of London. 
Naided very quickly. Have you 
got a fiat 10 let or a collage 
to »r 

PHONE (02513) 21539 NOW 

ASCOT RACES.—-Box required 
any meeting.—Write Bax 1448 
The Times, 

WANTED. VUJa Flat. wlthlo 10 
miles Cannes. Sleep 5-6. August 
5 4 weeks-Tel. 942 5911. 

WIMBLEDON TICKETS wanted.— 
Obtainibles. 01-930 6600. 

WANTED for 3-3 responsible, ree- 
pectabt* young mra. a house ‘flat. 
an.v area 'nr. Tahe’buei. ms 
p.w. ea.—Ring Marlin. 239 2858 
snytfmr*. 

NR. WIMBLEDON.—Swrni period 
mt!3» near AJI amraitlc*. Aral1- 
able furn for 2 soars. Cos C.H. 
2 rec«o*s.. 2 bids-, k. A b Fully 
modnrnlnxi. neat Cdfl. KXC-'j oar 
nmnih^lnc. rnios.—4t. Barclay ft 

PRINCE ALBERT ROAD.—Fur¬ 
nished flat In Ideal position teeing 
Reoraf" Pfc. In sma’i nodero 
black. Porterage, etc. 1 dh«e.. 1 
sogic. reeen.-‘.linlnq 
rtn.. kithathrm. AcaU. !mmr> 
il'Wlj o’fi Dionlh'. >!'Sfl uer 
wt.—Chesterton*. 01-236 -1811. 

CHELSEA. cxcrailonjHy orril- 
heri. hnu^r. avail. 1 v»:-r. £l “.0 

.V. Home in London 581 
Sai 6. 

239 19JT/8468 or 745 4049. 
WIMBLEDON Cemre Court tickets 

available. Phone: 01-492 0584. 
HAND-KNOTTED Kashmir rugs, 

large selection in Croydon: 6fi. x 
411. £210. M.L. Ud.. 688 9735. 
68Z 34*6. 

JUST CARPETS. Any canxus made 
in G.B. attaUablo: price fitting 
+ free underlay for Axmlnsiers ft 

Vi'Ulons. Free osdmates.—01-585 
2813. 20-22 Vanst on Place. 
S.W.6. UXfrr Acrylic al £4.95 
wiih free underlay._ 

WIMBLEDON_2 Centra Court 
seats Jufv 8to.—01-353 0227. 

WIMBLEDON.—Centre -Court. 2 
tickets Finals Elh July.—994 
0849. 

ISFAHAN CARPET. 12/t. X &ft- P«r- 
fevt condliion. Red protmd. Bar- 
qain nt £760. No dealers. Tel. 
01-488 4WJ. 

TUDOR MUSIC winds riant on a 
John Morlry Virginal. Handmade, 
portable,. authentic baroque 
sound. Information from 01-852 
6151. Morley Galleries. 4 Bel¬ 
mont Hill. 9.T.15. _ 

WIMBLEDON MEN’S FINALS— 
Jtatnrdjy. Two Beat Tickets— 
Centre Court.—Phone 01-444 
5678. 

WIMBLEDON FINALS.—Centre 
Court. 2 tickets op». Royal Vcn. 
No touts.—-TM. OJ&5 76225 after 

'76 HONDA 50.—Only 4,000 mites. 
£1 >0 Leave message lor Tim a! 
402 6755. _ 

WHITE UPRIGHT BROADWOOD 
piano. v.*ell maintained, faultiest 
□cnon 5[i. 1091. high and 7 
octaves. Offers over £150.—Hor- 
di'M ►.'i"i«-7. 

Y.-lNBLEDOK.—Onirt* Court flrVW. 
JnC 7:h 61.357 0266 cxl 2u£0. 

CHARLES ANTIQUES, 70 Blob 
Strcot. Chislenursr. Kent. £400 
upward* paid lor grandlaiher 
clocks, brass face i B day>. £100 
apwards; for large round or oval 
la Nos. AU types of iornllure over 
70 years old and complete house 
contents boaghl. Write, phone or 
call jot 7158 i day i on 857 8730 

_ i eves.i. 
CLYNDEBOURHE OPERA. lVanlrtf. 

4 tickets desperately. July 8th. 
Any price.—Tel. 59y 4665. 

THE piano PEOPLE.—Derek Cadde 
Pianos Lid., In teres i Ires loans 
to buy your piano now. Tele¬ 
phone Orpington 21724 tar de- 
pUs add a efitnprebenstae piano 

_taldw. 
STEINWAY AND 8ECHSTE1N 

pUnos purchased, uprights ana 
grands of any age ransidentl. 
Immediate decision and payment. 

Hunlg Pianos Ltd. Ask operator for 
Freefone 601 f. 

LARGE bookcases, old desks, .an¬ 
tiques. clods, paintings, .silver 
tajpjbu. Mr Fenton. 01-528 

DUTCH TILES WANTED- Blue and 
while.. Coloured 16/17C. OeofTrey 
Van Lid.. 107 Portobello Rd., 
Wll. 229 6-577. 

RUDOLPH NURHYEV at Ihe Coli¬ 
seum. 2 tickots. any night, ur¬ 
gently required —aiM 5401. 

iNGunpHONS Spanish coi 

____ _olumiiu! .. 
B5 London Wall. E.C.2. A.B.T.A. 
and^ATOL G3-TI1 Bonded Airline- 

MADRID. BARCELONA. ATHENS, • 
Amsterdam. Paris. Munich. Corfu.. 
Geneva ,7Uricn. Usbon. Nice. 
Rome. Milan. Malaga. Malta and* 
mas: European cities. Dally* 
fliohu.—Freedom Holidays. Ol-. 
957 64A5 •'ATOL 45201. 

GETAWAY TO ITALY. Rome. 2. - 
1« July. 274. Naples. 1. 8 15* 
Julv. £82 Milan. J. 2. ir, Julv.- 
£64—Tel. pi] a rim Air. 637 5311.. 
ATOL 173BCD. 

HELP.—Algarve. Famiiv renuir- 
■ood quality villa to rent—2 in* 

• wks. in school cummer hell- 
days—Paimer 01-543 Mftl- 
i office- or BooUham. Surrev.. 
54023 Ih0ir.fi 

LOWEST prices from—Amsterdam* 
£44: Barcelona, ft Madrid £J-2:* 
flerraanv £56: Genera ft Znrlcn 
£60: Vienna £6-7; Cooenhapen. 
£60: Nice £71; Rome £76: and 
Other Euronean de*tln.tHDn-. 
Slade. 01-202 Dili f ATOL 44TI- 
ABTA*. 

TEN TREK.—The flrsL name m ad-. 
venture travel. MU In with olhir 
18-oj vear old.* who are fun 
loving and free. Bornatns for lata- 
booker*. £20 ofl these nricer.. 
June 23. 2 wKs Greece £P9. 2 
wks Moron-a £117. June 2J. A 
wks Crete £12-i. Brochure* 
Ten trek. SJdcup. Kent. 0I-50J* 
6426. 24 hours. 

KATHMANDU uns summer *• Place-. 
a ran. on ll-wk. overland expedi¬ 
tion to India and Nepal In Auguv.. 
Also departures Sept, and Oct. 
Full details: Encounter Overland? 
280 Old Brotnptnn Rd.. London. 
S.V.G. 01-370 6B4J3. 

WEEKENDS ABROAD. 700 Eurnf 
oean destinations. Flight, hoteif* 
b/b from £56 loci. Res Aire- 
Travel 014128 6144 ■ ABTA* . ,. 

CRETE 14 July 1 .or 2 wks. t-’< j. 
ft £125 Ind. acrom. Jus!" 

washing machines, microwave I unguaphohs Spanish course 
ovens, new bargains.—B. ft B.. ) wonted.—Rina 736 1747. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

8DUTH OF FRANCE and return in a 
Mini 1275 GT. 2/3 wt> end 
Juiy/Augusi. Any one willing to 
share InyeUlna expenses ‘phone 
01-353 7851. 9,30-a.m. td 5.50 
p.m. or 01-854 6LT9 after .6.30 
p m- and wkends. 

CANNES.—3 bedroomed vllj* .with 
pool avail. August. Atao limited 

* arailahillLv Marbella.-^CoDiinen- 
tal Villas. 01-245 9181. 

SOUTH OF FRANCE. Just 
available—luxury yacht 14Sfi. 
ketch 1 for charter Crulso- around 

, ft* Med. ur stay to port. Expert* 
micm captain and crew. S cabins, 
sleep* u comfortably*—10 berths. 
All wale reports equipment on 
•wan*. AvuBT on daife-. wUy. or 
mihly. _ hasl*. Phone 01-950 
OSbl. Ref. R.D.H. for In form o- 
HOU. 

AROUND THE WORLD. 15.000 
miles overland ulue stopovgr. 
Flights from £608. Tra UK ml era. 
46 Eari’a Court floatL London. 
W8 61 J. 037 9651. lAirllna 
Anents. 1 

MARBELLA TOPBOLF Rolldavs 
Inti, nights, hotels or apts.. self- 
drive ear. Brochure: Edvards. 
Toogoll. 01-904 2203 l ABTA. 
ATOL 876B1. 

FRANCE-Farmhouse fDOthUJ* 
Pyrenora avail. 1 month. 3 

dim,lift beds,, recapt.. k. * b. 
CJOp.—Huntres. 01-837 7365. 

PARIS—- nlahis or mare from £45. 
inflate flight, b. and reps 
ronlcca. vrr icnni* pant-. Call 
Hwb. 01-637 IATOL 03oB 

719B ABTA > 
MAURITIUS.—l -2 people in sb ire 

small cottage from August lflih 
for 2 weeks. Approx. UM 
Kings Lapqlev 65510 ■ home • 

GREECE, EUROPE OVERLAND! 
fUecns. 01-485 6078. ABTA. . 

ATHENS FROM £49, Corfu Iroi, 
£35. MA-.-ga D\wn CoE*. Alicante 
from £4. olus camping, villa and 
hoi*, holidays btf coach or Jrr _:* 
week* irom £59- Ventura IToh* 
•lavs. 279 South Rd.. Sheffield Sri 
3TA. Tel. 1-0743 . 333592.J 
■142391 or 125 Aidcrsoate SI 7 
Ijmdon EC1. Tel.: 01-263 26404 
01-271 3713. In assoc, with. 
ATOL holder 8->0B. ( 

U.S.A. Coast to coast camping. 
3*6*9 Wits, irom £173 + ABrf 
flights. Trekajn-riiM. 62 Kenwuy 
Road. S.W.5. 01*370 4013. I 

FRANCE.—Villas, countiy house) 
and conag es tn the Dordogne^. 
Provence and CW» d’AOTT. StiD a* 
few vacancies, l to 3 w».. no*t 
dales ecrept 16 July to 26 Aua- 
Frora £83 to £280 p.w.-Cole * 
d’Azur Villas. 144 Gloucester 
Place. N.tV.l. 01-723 32«rt. 

CORFU.—Cunaocs on beautiful un¬ 
spoilt sandy bay. Aug.-Sept.— 
Slough J6277. . 

FOUND—Corfu villa, right on sea. ■ 
avail, most dales.—.Leisure Com 
mom cations. 01-491 4680 (ATOL 
iriOTBDI. ABTA. 

MARBELLA. 4'5-slOJ* hotel or villas 
including flight abri ire* cor wtih 
unlimited mileage. Departure* 
from Heathrow, Luton, Gatwicl. . 
and Manchester [or Julv. August. . 
Scpl from £116. Golf Vllia Holi¬ 
days. 16 North End Rd.. Gaidars 
Green.'London. S W.il. Tel, 01- 
458 6511 <10 lines. 24 hr*.). 

.. ATOL 272B. 
U.S.A.—Cheap. sleep E.C.O.M. 

System, from £22.75 for 3 * 
JJIohts.—Hosts STS.. Ol-flSO 
7753. 

Ireland.—Car holiday* in nsitos 
and renin try houses. Gaelic Tune.* 
2a Chester Close. London, SW1X 
2^0-01-235 851J. 

KIBBUTZ This Samrocr—places 
aval! 2 July. 30 Aug. 6 Sept- 
S.a.e.. Prelect 67. 31 Lltlte Rus-. 
sell SI.. W.C.1. 01-242 4024. . 

OVERLAND TREKS, tale boofclno 
reducthms. Greece/Morocco, 2-T* 
wks. from CBS. Siddent diiJ*. 
counts. Brochure: Centaur Tre-*, 
•■el. 146-168. Hal (wav St.. Si«., 
cop. Kent, 01-302 .1959. .* 

BIG SAVE WITH SAM. AUAtratta. - 
M.Z., India. Mlddio Easi- Tokyo/, 
BanskoL-. Jo’burg, Tetianin^, 
Manila. Sam's Travel. 01-636, 
2521 *2. Air Agents-__ _,* 

SAILING WEST INDIES. 59ft. lluotr- 
Katilun Hsmble-Canariei-AnUauR', 
from Sept. 1st. U* you'ra looldnw, 
for fau and adventure, have some, 
sailing expert once and are will-,' 
ing to pay own way for food. ' 
etc.. I'm looking for am crew/. 
—^Stephen aupparfleld. _66 Noep. 
Road. London N.I. 01-359 127^a 

ECONOMY FLIGHTS WORLDWIDEw , 
—Lei* Travel. 457 6071. Ah- 
Agv» „ . *• 

" RULE BRITANNIA ’ . A WJ«. 
»pecl«I holiday for up. to five* 
people. One of ihe most luxurious, 
sailing yacht* operating out of.’ 
■he Balearic Islands . . . a cum-- Coienr, congenial ■sj hardwori-- 

ig crew . . . good honest Eng", 
tlah food . a . two weeks from 
ante -£2-50 pa- person toelndlm ■ . 
(light. Owner regretfully unable * 
to Use this year, For full details ■ 
telephone Walsall 614444. 

KATHMANDU .’SYDNEY. Overland. 
»*<*. 6«Pf- .. 1 

il* OC1. from £180, Treasure • 
Treks. lt.a Soho Sq.. W.l. 01- ■ 
i 1U * J, | 

HOUSE To LET In Nomandv,, 
Cacti. isians. from landing 1 
beaches. Every ccon fort- 4 eootB.*, ‘ 
living, show or, oath, utefran. * 
W.C.. gardan. residential ana. , 
nenr Olympic swlmmtos pool and , 
sports dub. July, i Stare. ; * 
A“B.. l.SWte.- Sept. l.OOOfn. 1 
JtajL Mafttcu-. 15 Ms roe.Gnuie, i 

tS?n- ft^ncc. Tel.: *3ij . 
pJ 7 m Hd. 

(continued on page 32) 
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BIRTHS WELCH.—On 2nd July -at ^soum- 
wold District KoaSlal. «Ufor a 
short Olnoss. Mnrwvret Eileen 
beloved wire Of AnUunur £«wara. 
u'cieh of. Brandon Lodge. Vfcal- 
berwArfc. Saftolk- ____ 

WHITTAKER.—On July 3rd. 1978. 
Ja'A Kiln or Will I taker tJohni. 
late Cafitain R.N.VJI.. agad Bo 
rears Funeral sarrlCT. ocale. 
Oiurch. Monday. July lOBi. 
fl.30 nan., nulawod VS Ftreate 
cremation. Ttaae. no lottura or 
nowm. Donations. if so desired, 
to King Cmuw'b Fund .for 
SaUora. 1 Oik/udi St.. S.lA.l. 
or The PHyVUi Tuctasurt Ho«dco. 
Famttani. 

WiLTed.—On July 1st. .VSPSL Ger¬ 
trude Miriam, lata at 567 Eastern 
Atoiub. uronl. bMoved mummy 
and mend, suddenly, aged 8# 
yean, at the tmlden Lion Hotel. 
Weymouth. Cremation will be 

luMn ji the? Ujmtinsler UMna- 
Torlum on Friday. July 7th at 
5..vi p.m. Her memory will 
always bo cherished W her !» 
dauginlera for her loro, courage 
and strength throughout her life. 
Cur lore always. Mummy. May 
^ou be at peace with Daddy and 

WATKIM.—On July 2. in Monica 
i nee McTmn and Clive Watkln— 
a daughter • Outer Maryj. sister 
to Charles. 

WELLESLEY.—Ou July 5Ui. ’ to 
Sheona face Mjctayi and 
RlchanU*a daughter. 

MARRIAGES 
! HERON : BENSON.—On JiHY 1st. to King 

at Guildford Cathedral. SaUora, 1 i 
Jom-FtehcoIb ol Paris to Stc» or The PUT 
pliaoie. cider daughter of Mr- and Farnhtmi. 

Geoffrey Benson Of Epsom. WILTOM.-On 
1 Surrey. trade Mlrtan 

DEATHS 
To place an 

Advertisement Id any of 
these categories, tel 

PRIVATE ADVERTISERS 
ONLY 

r I 01-837 3311 
APPOINTMENTS 

01-278 9161 

PROPERTY ESTATE 
AGENTS 

01-27S 9231 
PERSONAL TRADE 

01-278 9351 

MANCHESTER OFFICE 
061-834 1234 

Queries in connexion with 
advertise meats that have 

- appeared, other than 
cancellations or 
a Hera lions, tel I 

. Classified Queries Dept 
' 01-837 1234, extn 7180 

All advertisements are 
subject to the conditions 

. of acceptance oE Times 
Newspapers Ltd. copies 
of which are available 
on request. 

BARKER-JOKES-—Suddenly . and 
peacefully, at homo, on July «h. 
aied 81 years. Herbert Henry 
■ Jotm< Borkor-Jrmcs- M.G. 
Funeral sorvlev. Monday. July 
10th. 197R. 12.00. at Collegiate 
Church or St. Mary SUflord. 
followed by cremation. Ena Ulrica: 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
UK HOLIDAYS 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS HOLIDAYS AND VRi^g 

ALSO ON PAGES 30 AND 31 

ANNOUNCEMENTS ANNOUNCEMENTS UK HOLIDAYS 

OPPORTUNITY TO RENT 
OUTSTANDING COUNTRY* 

HOUSE 

SAVE THE CHILDREN 
appeals for Legacies to support 
it» world-wide worK for dcs- 
pemioLy needy children. 

ACCOUNTANTS ? 
MOOR HE.AD HOTEL 

NORTH DEVON 

PLEASE REMEMBER 

Chartered Accountants. Tax 
Accountants—^j>(v.rltnctd or 
newly qnalllit-d. Saloriuo from 
nn.ooo to liu.ooo. 

THEM IN YOUR WILL 
SEE LG.OOCl + 

APPOINTMENTS 

Of! Um oeaiett tr.-.CS. - miles 
iron* um roui! ni-ar Crovciis, 
.lit roumi with ar.nlc balh- 
nimi. Healed uuidoCir pool. 
Sinsy bc-icaes r.fjroy. AA- “ ■ 
f!.\C. Lav ifcason ralOi up to 
21 st July- Brochure :rom: 
Moarhcid Hotel, wnolfardis- 
-.i-orthy. Bldcford. Devon fc_\3S 
SRG. 

Hantpyhire. between Ramsey 1 
and iirvc:;brtda<-. I1, hours 
Lent?.- Aur-'rt. .iraslrtie froin 
ift Juh-18 August, wmo nuti; I 
bill tv Jl'tn-, up to lu. !n J . 
ma.n ,'nd 2 s.rnnnder/ doub.e l 
rooms and 2 slnol- foams, trarr * 
provided heated swinuhing 
rujoi lentils court, beautiful j 
nard-.m. Rr-Ierv.nrc rogueaied. 1 
K<!*: E.5.5D a.v. p.plus some I 

JAMAICA 
FROM £329 p.p. 

summer, at prices lows- -ha 
iuu migiu exscci. 
Fly in.m Heathrow on =i^u. 
Sivt>.vern how and 
Oeiober. There aro C 
Ing and halt-board hpnaai-s 

BARGAIN HOLIDAYS 
JULY-ALG-SEPT-OCt - , 

,BC- 
spaTv . 1 5^ J ^ 

ii a Liable. Prices start a‘ “in,, 
o.P. lor id jnWhU «*“« 

necvtlable extras. 
Far further del-''s. mlopteno 

Rarbrjcl: ■ Scotland ■ 085U5-25B 
tj-ion >.< Ji.lv nr Write Ho:: | 
I-U7 K. The Times. ; 

StSSHSF are9a?*cmpt,Pirotn HOORE nee BRADLEY otherwise i Tel. ? Clovellv (023.3) 461/2 I 
Capital Transfer Tax. * MEEK.—.SIBIL. IDA SHOl'IlS- i ■ 

\v. Emery and Son. Stafford WINTER.—On July 6th. orac“fully c-l;-lri ----„.v . 
I 51205. . __ . ac home In London. Magdalen . n-nn uirrcr ° X-gj»or Ebor Street. York. -j|*d 
BEALE.—On 3rd July. 1978 In Str.clair. widow or James ViIrUnr. HOLtsB at 3 art on 5 October. It77 1 

U'tuvn Alfred Martin Beale, ahd provtously or Kenya. Funeral. leslate about B5.500,. 1 
pj. beloved husband of CfcUe. Tuesday, nth July, at 11.-sO 157 Clapham Road. London . The mother of the above-named is • 

.vouatu.T sod at Hie 'ale Henry and a.m.. at St. Paul's Church. c„.a nm. reouested to aopty to die treasury : 
Susan Beale or Hyde Court, near uTUon Place. S.W.l. followed by attv wl‘ SoUcHor iB.v... 12 Buckingii.-.m ' 
'-.mchlnhairni'in. ^ cremoLlon at GoLdara Green. _ Gate. Lotuton. SlITE 6LJ. failing: 

CE5T.—On 28th June. 1978. at yoUNC.—Peacefully on Sunday. which the Treasury Solicitor may { 
Klnn tilviird Vila llnsobal for 2nd July. 1978. at Bosilnolon bush ELL otherwise ADEY_ ■‘aS.' steps to admlalstcr Um! 
OtlKers peatelmly B»*ir many Mfll. Esther Sarah lues V.T21- adey BUSHEti Sher. estate 1 
vears or 111 health borno L'Uh mesn of The Homo Farm. Van ,,,-.-,.1 „*S&5.r' 1 

a.a?■j-sssTji-jSsssTa s.ra.,“!«ria.“'- F'f^f! 
sibb,-“ M.MO.UU,s-r»w.“irBK ■“ ‘■5-K- 
Family nowers ont>-. Donations BEYNON. ALBERT GWYN.—A smicitor 1B.Y. -f 12 HuchilgiTini-! 
If desired 10 R. E. Benevolent memorial aervics la to be held C**c. London, SVT1E 6IJ. falling 

THE SAVE THE CHILDREN 
FUND 

JEBB HOUSE 

157 Clapluun Road. London 

SW9 OPT. 

years of 111 health borno with 
lorutude. Colonel Arthur.' Bird re 1 
do Graves Best. O.B.t.. I^lc 
R.E., most dearly loved husband 
01 Ann. PLc->Mlher and Stealather- 
in-law of Tot.y and Jeanne and 
Popa to Math. Mary and 
Michael. Cremation _ prirtite. 

Mr™ .MOORE otherwise 6IBEL f 
IDA MOORE n~f BR-ADLEV 
otherwise 7-TEFTC, Vidov.-, tale of 
a Lower Ebor Street. Yorl:. ■jt'-d j 
at 5ork on 5 October. It77, 
•eatate about C3 30Qi. 1 
The mother of the above-named is ■ 
reouested to aopty to die Treasury : 
Solicitor 18.V. ■. 12 8ucltlnali.'.ni 1 
Gate. London. SU'lE 5LJ. failing : 
whlcb the Troasuri' Solicitor may 1 
fax-' steps to admlnlsicj- Uic 
estate J 

FAMILY HOLIDAY 
COTTAGES 

Newly apr-Olnted. Sleeps 4-10 
Private counvrv estate. Some 

Turtle Beach Tower? 
munts 'SC'. 1 J- ■’iiJlLi 
Doctor's Cave . Hcut, H'L" 
.HB. add L475 p p. 
luxury Shaw Park Beach Hotel 
. IJD. 
21 and 28 night holiday* 
are available on reQOCst- 
See your travel auont today or 
ring us on til-387 -J4®1 4-L.l. 

THOMSON CARIBBEAN 
HOLIDAYS _ 

Pricy quolL-d cxciiido airport 
t.lTM. 

ATOL 132BC 

MAJORCA 
1HTCA 
ITALY 
GREECE 
MADEIRA 
TENERIFE 
TUNISIA 

4* &s 
ass a; 

MOROCCO *_lto 'et: 
SlCIt-Y „ Cljy Zv 

CSil.M n*dn«!ons m? to 
per ci.r.T. Diner dcKinatlo 
nvallafcue on reguoSL rite 
Gca.ts to many destinations Jr? 

PLEASURE HOLIDAY, 
Tel.: 'from Loudon* 7o> 

or Romford A52J2 
ABT.1 

T0TNE5. DEVON 
Character luxury ccriage. full 
C.H.. colour TV. =11 new 
■IT.i.'lilln. S.fC.tf J-6. Avallab'C 
through summer season. Tele¬ 
phone lr. Die »st Ins'-mce 
alter 6 p.m... Iran hrldav. f‘lh 
Jtr-.?. Pjigatsa, Devon ■ c3t>jj 
S&:i(C. 

rrr.aie iwww* ninu-. 
cuiruncr vacancies. Ideal tar 
aitiurtn holiday-. Rods avail¬ 
able uccatiaiullr. 1 miles vn-.st 
ci Monmuuti: and the vl ye 
5'alley, lu miles -ast of Brecon 
Bmcoth ..National Park.. Bro¬ 
chure from The Agent. Tne 
Poll* and Hrndre EsLatc. The 
Kendre. Monmouth. Tel. Mon- 
mbulb 2037 

CORSICA IN JULY 

PALMA, MAJORCA 

£49 
Co and see this spectactitar 
Island before the crowds arrive. 

li> have a j>T-lf-taierlno villa 

July cancellaStm 
Scii-catiming holidays.£82-k 

was Sr 

IDAY.jf 11 

■ « 

I 
ji i 

Mich.lot. Cremation' private. MEMORIAL SERVICES 
Family nowers_ only. Donations beYNOM. ALBERT GWYN.—A 
If desired to R. E. Benevolent memorial P.TVlca Is to be held 1 

flare the oroblcuu and ootilble 
Gofutlona.—Write Box l'-5J K. 
The Times. 

GOLFERS. HEREFORDSHIRE-511. i 
listed in beautiful countryside lu 

for 4 people available for - *15 
from IO July for El-iB PP- 

Al'« b. & b. accommodation 
UvroUBhovil July at Cl J'-* pp 
for 2 *L-ks. 

Ail prices are lnclusivn of 
return flights and transfers. 
For further details ring: 

1 wk». 
01-f40 ‘.'777.. 

CORFU 
1 AND 2 WEEKS! 

Self-^aL'."rtn^t .1 oarliTKMX. ^ 

RADNOR KILLS.—ISOllMd. com- 
lortabte co:taae ;n , private 
estate. S!-'.ps a. Available tram 
July. i"t"W or longc-r. Ring: 
Pr.-.:elBnc 105-*—: ■ L'-r- 

3 acres, ar. 2M:h century coruige. 
adjacent io golf course. Sloops J. 

Fund R.S.M.E.. Chatham. Kent. 
DILLON.—On Juno 2 fitli. Helen 

LU/abetn . 1 npn bherrardi wife of 

at Gt. Columbus Church. Pont 
Street. 5.W.Z on July 21s< ai 
ID noon. __ 

thf LHC Edward. A. T. Dillon. I BRADSHAW. rohCRT LLEWELLYN 

which the Treasure Solicitor may WANTED.—Share In vineyard.—See I 
sake slops to admlnlFicr the .. S.tt, France". Proper.;-: 
eseale. Wanted. I. 

Available July to Sept. Apply 
David He.iimina. Hereford 
Club. OJ3J 71219. 

Please send any.donations In her 
memory to the Rector m Spark- 
rord. near Yeovil. Soroersot. A 
memorial service Will be held 
later. 

ECERTON.—On July 2nd. peace¬ 
fully at (ho Radcbffc Infirmary. 

Animats and Birds ■ . 31 
Aunointfflcnts Vacant 8, 28. 23 

■ Appointments C5.000 plus 28 
Busjnosi vo Business .12 
Contracts and Tenders . • 8 

. Domestic and Catering 
Situations 12 

Educational 12 
.Entertainment* . . 13 
Financial . . 12 
Flat Sharing . . 31 
Far Sate.31 
La creme dq la creme .. 30 

- Legal Notices 29 
Motor Cars 3l 
Properly - - 27 
Rentals 31 
Secretarial and Non- 

recroUrlil Appointments 29 
- Services .. . . . . 21 

Situations Wanted .. 20 
Wanted.31 

ruily at tha Radcbffc infirmary. 
U-fiord. Kay, beloved wife of 
tha late UeutouBt-Coioao! 
K. C. C. Eecrton. . „ , 

FABER.—On 4.U1 July, suddenly 
at home. Ltllanc Vera, aacd o4. 
beloved wife of Malcolm, and 
mother of Anna and Stephanie. 
Funeral today at Now Jewish 
Cemetery. Hilton, Birmingham, 
at 3.50 n.m. 

FULLER-SHAPCOTT.—On July 5. 
In ParityPfir. Dorset, after an 
IILims bravely borne. \Tolot Syms 
1 Quecnle ■, dearly loved sifter of 
Jlin. 

CAUVAIN.—On 3rd July at home. 
Rupert, an"d nine werkd. fourlh 
ran of Lllrubv-th and rthrlsto-' 
nii»r. Funeral Friday, juri- 7th, 

at Christ Church. ESTCOURT. 

—A service of thanksgiving for 
the lire and work of Robert 
Llewellyn Bnufebsw. former 
Premier of St. Klrts-Nevts- 
AnauUJa. will be held In Wool-, 
minster -Abbey at 15.00 on 
Saturday. July 22. 
Accommodation win be reserved 
for relative*. Hoads or Diplomatic 
Missions, official represent ad voa 
and personal friends, who are 
ashed ta apply for ticket* 1 in 
wrung, plaoso. and enclosing a 
Stamped addressed envelope; by 
sum taler than July 12. 
Application* from Ambassadors 
and High CommisNonors should 
be mado ro the Vice-Marshal of 
the Diplomatic Carps. Foreign and 
Commonwealth Office: and by the 
other categories mentioned above 
lo The Receiver General. Room 1 
n. 2Q Dean's Yard. London SHIP I 
■SPA: 1 
No tickets are required by mem- 
Tscra of Ihe gctimu public. 

ALLAN HUTCHEON 
F.R.I.C.S^ FJ.Arb- 

SUMMER SALES 

announces the opening a* from 
May 197U of the Middle East 
Office of Allan Kulchcon Asso¬ 
ciates. Chartered Surveyors and 
Land Economists, P.O. Box 
225. Riyadh. Saudi Arabia. 
Telephone 6B4U 5. Telex 
St. 1114 SJ. Associate Offices 
at Khartoum. Calm, London. 

EVERYTH NC half price.—Chrvss 
Benllque Ltd.. 8a H'rsf llall'Jn 

OPEN CHAMPIONSHIP. 5-b-:(> 
roomed house. i.ILh hou-eLeeper. 
9 tnilei Si. Andrews. Ajat'oblc 
Tuejcay-baturda;-. LCovj.—C-ui 
Ol-'af-U Jti.-. 

I BRISTOL, qatewav- lo West Country. 
Family flat, fully equipped for o. 
Available now. all dates. £oS 
p.W.—01-722 2770. 

JOHN' MORGAN TRAVEL 

35 Albemarle Su 
London, Wl. 

01-499 1913 (24 brs.) 

half-board from £125' . 
AvjlbS'» July. Augusts 

JETSTAR 
I 40454 I«4 b 

ATOL TOia. 

ATOL 052BC CRUISING AROUND 

CORFU 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 
ATHENS 

SI.. S.H.l S 'miner Sale on now. 5. CORNWALL, o mins. beacJi. 
Tal.:_i3a 4,46 ,. (jibe: vfilase ovtr'ook.ng S;. .'.us- 
_____p*u Bay. Flat, i.eepj. 5: house 

PIANOS_JalV Mb-1 inert v lee- l 1--i- -s.’ Vacs. fc';22 , 
tlon. New * Hrohs'teln. Yamaha. ■ J4'“, 4nd u.-o 
Knight. Kenihie. Jacqurs i — 
Samuel Plano:-, 142 Ednwar,- i_ 
Road. Marble Arch. W.2. 01-725 COTTAGE HOLIDAYS, launches a'J 

SPECIALISTS IN 

ECONOMY FUGHTS 

We hive .holidays available on 
7th. 12ih July at prices tram 
262. For further dotal is ring 

8«18: ' ------ --yn-.-~ Brorh<^”vfB"r0l.-t2T j -iWVki- 
PARSONS CREEN. RvprotiucOur. 35tl5. I “vS?' n!:8Si TfiWnF “ 

Sale. Itw and Managany fur- SEA VIEW House lc:. Sleeps 6. „ .-cTT,? -,, 1 v, .-vi'iun 
nilurc. 8-15 July.—147 Luvvet Auc. ll-'j ..—^7.7t4 j ALSTR.4i.L4. LLROPE. lAIRO< 
Richmond Hoad. S.W.15. 753 WESTWARD HO ' £-bcnh chalets. II . . '- A-Jj-.LILl..   

NAIROBI. DAR. JOBL'RG. M'EST I 
AFRICA. INDIA PAK. SEY- t 

Falnvarp. Flowers and enquiries 
in Fuller and Seal!. The IVake- 
lvn.«. I.'dtfl'-H •5'Vii. 

GUINNESS, DETNJST1S KEY.—Sud¬ 
denly. on-Jmy 4th. ZM73-al Ms 
parents' homo, bclavad only ion 

llKuiltsdlvina. ser- 

THE EARLY CHRISTALAS 
BIRD GETS THE EARLY 

CHRISTMAS DISCOUNTS l 

JOHN MORGAN TRAVEL 

35 Albemarle St-, 

London, W.l 

Z Cuh Job- only £130 ccr , 
ran. S single yachumq e 
rmicl; needed :o ■ ww. 
boat load far m-o Cabot « . 1 
-WbcLv salhiri around Corfu ^ " ' ■ 1 
one bt our now Ftdjy ccgta ' .4 L 
■270. yacha. Price fnnj ** 
cl ml re. -■ 

turn July. saw. , »q-l 
One V;.-ht now- »v«labl0 . - i 3 J 
2 WPC.-J duo to raM-wUffl I I J 

3blb. 
SAVILLE ROW SUITS.—Cancelled 

o.rdr-r* front tits be it tailor*. 
Huntsman etc. Lc.-i than half 

«v ?Sat lets. 1 th Jhd J til V 
I7.il, lioth. L.Tlji_ August: 

vice Tor the life of Ntcholbs J. 
Eiioourt. rut short by a rtlmbmo 
accident on June 12th In the 
Karakorum, wiu be h<dd at the | 
Parish Church of St Marv. 
Bowdon. Cheshire, on Sunday. 

Brice. nogNti atid Gordon. 180 CHUG through' Lie l.-u::c 
ew Bond blreet. 01-495 7360. | canal narrawbaat. ur 

ur Brlpariinr and «r>. Gtilpnres. inly loth at a p.m. 
devoted lather of Nicholas. Chris- INST0M1—Servicn or ThanJcsalv- 
!ui»ier. Jonathan and pendan0, lnfl- for the life of Anna InstDtic. 
and loved brother of Apn. No will held at 11.50 P.m. on 
IrMP mease . Tuesday, _ 17th July, at .the 

CLUB ANNOLINCEMENTS 

:2,i. 2JI1. L > 1 ti Augu>.: O 
Sept. I r-.:n £7" a-W.—Ring 
VV A C .01- .-0 7722. 

CHUG tiirough Lie L.-u::cirj on a 
canal narrow baa'.. undB«wuli-r 
Beals. B'naicjiol -044 1.7' '64 5. 

N. WALES.—Cnsrtr.tr.g farmnau-o. ; 

AU5TR.4LL4. EUROPE. CAIRO* 
I.A.T. LTU. 

5 I tart Mansions Arcade 
(Scotch House 1. Knights bridge. 

London. S.U'.l. 

01-499 11*13 124 hrs.l. 

ETTA. ATOL 007be- 

For full details of boBt era. 
contact Marilyn Hanrikv 

C.P.T.. Dl-SoIfflSr 

01-581 2121/2/3 
ATOL 487D. Alrltne Agents. 

Established since 1970 

THE GASLIGHT CLUB 

Box No replies snouid b> 
■dorosMid to: 

HAMERTON.—On July 5lh. Francks 
Michael *rranki. aged 70 year*, 
or 2 Granville Road. Scarb-jroogh 

1 retired school mastert. Beloved 
hasband nr the bile Settle. Ser¬ 
vice at bt. Martin's Church. 2 

d'h^ LOOKING FOR A HOME ? 
Holhon Viaduct. London. E.C.l. 

Directors with the BIG 
CONTACTS uMcrfaln ar the 

GASUGHt 
One of London's more reliable 

Snvom. b«>acr.. sicf-ps Not 
Aug. Brochure.—>M-?2s* 2-09. 

PICK raspberries :r Scotland, 
mid-July it.td-August. Camp ilic . 
svuiiab'.i. Lirgc Sn.v. to. Vac- 
urorc. 1- Part: t^-J 5:.. Oxford. , 

MID-WALES.—Smalt i hr-con-.ained I 
wing marer house. Sleepv u. 1 
Avid. July. Avig.. Scat, rrsm I 
14^5 p.w -Of'i •.■.13 224 ai'it 
v.'ioltends. I 

UP, UP AND AWAY 

TO NAIROBI 

ECONAIR; NEVER 

KNOWINGLY 
LENDERS OLD 

JET TO GENEVA 

FROM £49 *’ 

IN MEMORIAM 

Tho Times 
PO Boa 7 

New Printing House Square 
Gray's Inn Road 

London WC1X BEZ 

v».J*h.-. D ED MAN .CHRISTINE. (Mad July 
flowlra "niy. hw>ui*nd-- Faa,,,r «»,h- 1977. aged 177 Much loved 

LILLIC Rh P On July 4th.' 1973. ufmDS^tSUj. VVTTTV" 1—, . 
l,!n.J,°?“al2r ™■ Jolv&fc. 1^ 31 

THINK CLAIRE MARIE 

WHEN THINKING OF 

ACCOMMODATION 

54 — —„un a .IIUIC ICH.UI. I l L'^iOriCS 
_ Clubs far UuaUty Entertain- I OPEN GOLF._Hiui:. ■ i> mini. St. 

Other World Wide destinations 
'r.ci. □ \R. SEYCKELLEK. 
MlL'SfTIUS. JO'BURG. BA-VfJ-. 
KOK. TOKA'O. SINGAPORE. 

Deadlines tor cancel unions and 
'aUnrations lo copy fcvcrpl for 
prooiod nd«ullien»nul is 
13.00 r.rs prior io the day of 
publication. For Monday’s 
issue the lYadline Is 12 noon 
Saturday, on all cancellations 
a Slop Number will be issued 
to the advertiser. On any sub- 
sequent guerhu regarding Dio 

caitr.aiiiiion. this Sion Number 
must bo Quoted. 

in hosrual. £dnurd Lawrence 
Ltlllcrae. of Headland View. 
Hvst Parade. BevhlH. Furi|VraI .if 
SI. Peter's Church. Bexhlll. on 
Monday. July lOth. al 3.JJ n.m.. 
Intovw bv hrtvnle cremation. 
InquaTA to Mummorv. Devon¬ 
shire Rd.. Bexhlll. 

LUCAS-TOOTH.-On 5th July. 
Laelitla Munro. wife of Sir Hugh 
MUnro Lucas-Tooth, of Borgole 

See Reatals Column 

moht. Friendly. courteous. : ' AsdrowsT '7 tires ' • 4 rooms ■. 2 JTOMc. 4 U5TK.4LL4. W. I 
-httrartlra service. Restaurant. oauu. ijou-j k:r.h:r.. etc. tiSu AFRICA =n4 all EorOTjean 

300,1 Fompany. p.w. a- Liar? t.50 -rrwr..— fJaptiais. 
Hors O.oO p.m. Iinui the early UOM 544 c.r .'.j9S Fly FLAMINGO TRAVEL, 76 

. „hours >ofn:c>. Shaftreburv- Aver, W.l. Tel. 
55S.Ti!Jrant 8 C hi. Monday So THATCHED Pcr.ed Country ul-439 7751.2. Ooen Satnr- 
. ■V7V,>r .’ClDseil Sundays-. Cottage, prjr Exvi-r. S're-is t>. T) day. AirUne Aqcnts. 

•4 Duiir HI Yfli* Street. SI. let Jul- .-t.",. LB'J p.w.—Tel. 
James s. London. S.W.l 1 Ex-.-icr 74'__,‘. -■ 

T«V«W39 7242 (day) I ooSkSE”;”'i LEAD j 
01*930 1648 (eight) i ! OTHERS FOLLOW t 

0^“VI™Sn3^Wn'1 ^E,'lr '> “Lrtai^’sT^^0 C"aielS' ! F1!5ha to Europe. Middle East. | 
kn^.rh’h.’.rAH'*? ALWAYS PLEASED TO SEE YOU at Na-robl. Jj'burg.. Pptrtlan. { 

pja'^ntt>-^.'rf ?",Scri1I.£uflB- of Lh« Palace Ca-ort Hat-*!. Oouni'- Xnfa. Bangkok. Singapore. . 
not and cold dishes. I mouth, fv-l.: i'-JUj J7ti8>. L.-o- [ Kuala Lumpur. Toks-o. Manila. j 

____—_ ehlire wi’h Plea-arc. 1 Auilraiia. S. America and 1 
MICHELLE’S cabaret Club Superb LEYLANO SHERPA 4t::«!»rcr I W.W. desilnailwi*. ( 

food, 6 Ormond Yard. S w 1 motor caravan. 2 berth.—Sw I Tel: —TM '234-5/ ■, 
V3U 2842.-3. Duriilna Pihniri' MolDTS. 1 4oV 2-.Od 
__ ncing Partners. SUPEI,p LODGE. clci- Strsiford > UNITED AIR TRAVEL 

— Couwoidi. Sleep b. K'.u.ng. j O Coventry St.. London. W.l 

SPORT AND RECREATION Vu^i cT ***** | *lr A,cma 
---- COTSWOLO-STYLE Cti-.W H:j- I- 

.USSONS rear-reond bv I h5Si«.J(at5£;S'«\raa:'-??"rcomi: i SUMMER HOLIDAYS AND 

BOMBAY. CAIRO. TEHERAN, 
JTOMc. AUSTRALIA. W. 
AFRICA anl all European 
Capitals. 
Fly FLAMINGO TRAVEL, 76 
ShaftretHny Aw,. W.l. _ Tel. 
U1-43V 7751.2. Ooen Satur¬ 
day. Airline Agents. 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 
CANCER RESEARCH 

Court. Fardlngbridge. Hampshire. 
Funeral service at 8t. Man'* 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR 
AD. We make every 
effort to avoid errors in 
advertisements. Each 
one is carefully checked 
and proof read. When 
thousands of advertise¬ 
ments are handled each 
day mistakes do occur 
and we ask therefore 
that you check yonr ad 
and, if yon spot an 
error, report it to The 
Classified Queries 
Department immediately 
by telephoning 01-837 
7234 <Ext 7180). We 
regret that we cannot 
be responsible for more 
than one day's incorrect 

_ __ j_. 

Church, For-dlnobridge, an Mon¬ 
day. lOth July. 3; 2 p.m. 

MacDONNELL.-Oh July Alll. 
peacefully at hump, alter a long 
lIlncM. rouaht wtlh qreal couivmw. 
Leslie Ashby. C.B.E.. K.S.G.. 
cteareM hUMbojid of Dtirts. darltnn 
daddv rrt Dole and Erin, and 
grandpa or Racharf. Funeral 
service at Purvey Vale Crema- 
lortuni. Tuesday, lllh Julv at 
2 a.m. Famlb' and close friend; 
only. A memorial service will bo 
hrtd taler. 

I NICHOLSON.—On June S9th. 1978. 
nrecerulh- at nome. WhltKroft. 
Burley. Rlngwood. Hams.. Brig¬ 
adier Olho William Nicholson. 

J. H. KENYON. Lid. 
FUNERAL DIRE CTO US 
Day and Night Service 

Private Chapeis 
*V Edgwaro Road. W.2 

01-725 oU77 
49 Marine* Road. W.B 

01-937 0757 

People ask as—'1 Isn't there 
sanivuilng 1 can do lo help V ' 
lodercl mere H. Every do.iailon 
luriiiers uur laboratory research 
prulect* and ihe ireatmeni ur 
cancer paUenls In our hospital 
units. Please do send a dona¬ 
tion or “In Meniortam ” gilt 
10: Imperial Cancer Research. 
Fund. Room 160. PO Box 125. 
Lin rain |s Inn rields. London 

Tel: 01-439 7242 fday) 
01-930 1648 (eight) 

WE LEAD 

OTHERS FOLLOW 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Crema- GENERAL and MunJcinal Workers B°1fiE?LiI5'^S!|D'Fot^hIuc^^U' ^NMIS LESSONS rear-reond by} 
July al Union seek Head of Pensions and * !H!U tor “ajc- SSSss,onJl coarti.—01-6<K ■ 

friends Social Services. See £5.000+ ——  _-  0600.. j 

Visit Frirnds and Relatives la 
KENYA. S.'W CEN'ITtAL 

AFUICA. ETHIOPIA. 
SETYCHELLES. AUSTRALIA 
ECONAIR INTERNATIONAL 

2-13 Albion Bldgs.. Alderapaia 
SL. London EC1 7BT 

Tai. : 01-606 7968*9307 
1 Tlx. - 334977 • 

1 Airline Agents t 

We fly ynar-mund aad mfer 
iriosl comnrehenslve venrt 
charier and scheduled nwhf 
Geneva. Our Swiss City -n 
broc har» .ilso Ih-'ludss econ 
ical Hiatts 10 Bpme and 
Fnr Tu'l deiaOs contact: 
CRAWTORD PERRY . THA 

L ill. 
26QA Fulham Rims. Vm 

sino -ipt 
.^01-551 21«-l 
ABT.l. ATOL 569BF 

TUNISIA 

Unique GenMeman's Winn Ear 
open Monday la Friday. J2.3D 
P-m-f poa. Superb bufic: of 

hot and cold dishes. 

FlighU *.a Ettrope. Middle East., 
N a_-3Jl, Js'burg., Pokisun. 
Xnl'j. Bangkok. Singapore. 

Imagine mugnjlrenl North 
African sunshine ard miles of 
golden Mediterranean bi-avhr* 
touchlno the v-nn bint* ocean. 
Add the comfort and sophistica¬ 
tion of first-class hot-ls with 
u-etr abundant ammitscs and 
emeruLnmenLs. This Is 
Tunisia—anrtralled for the 
holiday of a lUetlma. 

FLY * FLY * FLY * 

GREECE, SPAIN, W 
'■ Frre-iaik'n - Airfares ■' 
D-f-Y Hols: PLUS unheal 
value Tjvrrnn A- Holri | 
days tn Talon 1 Pcloptmn 
& SiTnos A- Serlfls iCxTJC 
PLUS soecial 2 for 1 0 
Details From: 

0"hand Yard.' S.W.l. 
VSO 23-2. 3. Dancing Partners. 

SPORT AND RECREATION' 

W.W. destinations. 
Tel: AGv .>y,6 75d *234-5/ 

A.".'.-* 2326 
UNITED AIR TRA\-EL 

S Covcr.tTT SI— London, w.l 
Air Agents 

TUNISIAN TRAVEL BUREAU 
1 Cole heme Road. London. 
S.W.10. Tel: 01-373 4-511. 

FREEDOM HOLIDAYS 
JUT Earls Ct. Ro.. WB-fU 
Ol-vSir 53W fATOL *1= 

24-hr. brochureplxme mi 

TRADE WINGS .OFFER 
FANTASTIC 

REDUCTIONS TO ... 

TEL AVIV FRCM L 
TEL AVIV schfd. from 1 

ATHENS Irara «73 
AMSTERDAM [ram £42. 

only. A memorial service will bo . Aunt*. 
held later. _ JOIN A CONTACT CROUP of 
1CHOLSON.—On June 20th. 1078. volunteers btirino out oldn-lv 
reorerullv- at nome. Whltncron. housabounu Mtooie. Contact needs 
Burley. Rlnpwoad. Hams.. Brig- drivers wIDi caus one Sunday 
adier Olho Wllllani Nicholson. afl rrnoon a month, 01-240 0650 
T.D.. D.L.. beloved husband of FOXHILLS golf and Country Club 
Jwn. Cremation has taken place. Surrey’s most dlsUnmiKhod lel- 

PEACOCK —On 2nd July 1"7H. sure caxupl^T U nw opem For 
peacefully, David Henry Peacock. members'', j details, write- Slune- 
nf -52 London Rd.. Mansion. hill Road. Otteritldw. Eurcey o? 
Cnmbrldau. aged 38 year*. For- Piionu t>ttor*hBw2000. * 
merir Prof«»or of Chemistry. MUSIC Seminars In London and 
University of Rangoon. Funeral New York.—See Educational 
service at Cambridge Crematorium MARRIED COUPLE for Kensington 

GOING AWAY 7—Houseproud edi¬ 
tor, publisher. bachelor, will lend Eel and piania, guard your 

entral London home against 
squatters and vandals In return 
fur free acconunodauon. Bank, 
solicitors. professional 
references.-—Box 1’ifa K. The 
Times. 

DEAR MRS. DRABBLE. Virginia 
Lakeside. Colonel Crosby Hogan, 
m are m pleased nun you are 
reading our messages and perhaps 
wo will meet one dai—IL would 
be such fun. Just seed baby 
Antonia and can't wait to tell Iuu all sho's divine-Mrs. Phlt- 

p AshbrooLe-Pentblelon Flrench. 

YACHTS AND BOATS 

Plus many low cost w 
wide der-tlna lions trilb In 
row irmailoQ and fully indi- 
prtccs. 

F.AAULY YACHT G.RJ>. 

Seimosier Sailer. 2-5 fty*:. 
Droo keel. Similar to Westerly 
Pageant. Designed by same 
people. 

“UUie. Uijorfl^—See Sccreiartal. Up AshbrooLe-PeiuMelon Flrench. 
IRSONS GREEN are having a qualified & experienced 
SiS''—See bwnmw Sales. . draughlsman required. See 

Sleeps 5. full head roan. 
Separate enclaved w c. Six 

ROBERTS.—On JUi July. .sflddnBlr —See Summer Sales. draughtsman 
at tho Granary. Rat. widow of COOK, with typing ability. Tempting itmcs 
Hahbv Roberts. Deeply beloved required —Soe DomesUc “one MAPLE A* COMP 
molher of Camilla and Lucinda. _ Catering. General Mi 

iobh.r!,,'b&ard Sluan TurT,or 

r uA.ui.vsn.1 noon on Saturday. 3th July. 
insertion if you do not. smith.—on Ju -- -.rd vra. m her 

•-t.jrd year, 'larouerlte, widow of 
1 MehJMWkMHfffflWt'TEWn—k. Neville Smith, of KoW Care 

,. lobjTts. Deeply beloved required.—See Domestic and MAPLE A COMPANY LTD. v>ek 
molher of Camilla and Lucinda. tillering. General Manager—Richmond 
.r-',ITl££il 'rtnnc* at Spclsburv brano new Mercedes SSOCE, Branch.—Sec £3.000+ Appt*. 
Uiuirh. Charbunr. Own., at 12 <n«UMndru.--^.Molors. „ HIGH CATE. VILLAGE. Secreuuyns 

^ Saturday, dth J“l7. ^.^^PIal. assistant lor Sollc- qaired. Sec secretarial vacancies. •’“"Spp.Al- assistant lor Sollc- qaired. See secretarial vacancies. 
£4-000.—-Sop Creme now I L.B.C. seek Secretary •V.A. for 

BI.5*S so. yd. M.D. Soo La Creme AppU. 
David Curry OIL INDUSTRY. — u.K. Offshore. 

iS«J?cS.-jym5inu,n st -N1- overseas—See S3.U0U1- Apm*. 
IN ON CAMERAS from th« wnpiri-o irr.nuin-iNT nvj> n.uiin^ff 

£300 luit spjnt on yacht 
making it immacuLue throogii- 
out. 

Secretary'P.A. for 

"... Follow {tract- v-llli a'l men. 
r.d hnllness. without WTuch no 
man ‘hull see the Lord."— 
Hebrews 12: 14. 

dens. Cremation private. 

*-vln9 Haxnble. Maonng aos- 
elble. 

ibi. Sleep* n D-shwarTCT, C.I».." 
2 terths^ _c:50. u v. Refs.—Tel. 
Ui-i22A5u‘i Jiler 6 p.m. 

CORNWALL.—Spacious Pcw.y con- 
| verted cor.ane -_a crowd* el Mi- 

tone iarm.hius*. S-'l.cJod. i_o.i! 
louring bu'e. Vacancv L3;i Ju . 
alic Seolcmfcer wtUi -iSuaed 
I’rtafi.—S:e;;e i;2-«'. nd “J%>. 

PORT ISAAC, CinwiC. Coriage. 
fie-as 4, :r, -ci. fr-Ku b-.^ch. 
La-.e can:e2B:lon AvaL-'bk lj-J'- 
Ju‘v. 4ppw\l j p.-v.—BracL- 
nelT. 2u2>8. 

WEST COUNTRY HOLIDAYS. 
Double ct.t.c-j. Self-cat-.rtn-j I 
CUlL-OO. CdSl- Ci cMIH-jr. OulV-.T- I 
:on area. Vasa. Seal. 1*5 enwarJs. | 
Or qu'e'lhouf JBu-'e. Cervrai:. I 
>ac» Ju.y e-2 > Aits - and S:o;. ! 
I:r'. ciurcs. Arcii*r. Kvce.norran. • 

egintt for most tour operators 
we can help yau Hnd accom¬ 
modation at Uw resort of vow 
cho.cc. Cal! iu. or visit os at 

FtnchKa* RiMd. London SW » 
Tel: Ut-45i 0571 J5o 4M3 

W.l. 
< Air Agents 1 

TOPOL TRAVEL 
Air Agri. 

_ 01-jcU R72! 
1. Ha the bone Place. V 

o darmarket. London. S.W.l. 
Phone fii-C-Ai 4411 

ABTA 

TRAYELA1R 

GREECE 
INTERNATIONAL LOW-O 

TRAVEL 

CORFU. High season vacanclos. 7 
-lug.. 2 wIl... lovely apt.. 5 
psrc. £170 p.p. Lie. 21 .vug.. 2 
v!:‘. la.-nily vUU. 4 i^rs, 
p.''. Inc. Jet Ang.. 2 wits., beach 
studio. 2 nets. £175 p.p. Inc. 
14 Aug.. 2 wki.. taw-mu. 2 pera. , 
£lc-.- p.t? int. Sllll good avail-. 

5,750 o.n.o. 
Pougnlll. Bu-Je. Ph-?r.-' .’JVJ. 

r.LL TIME TO BOOK -.our PVIda? | 
boat, own fer nr-in Vacan- . 

fioiUiv from 1R Sep;. Minerva 
HMtdavy, 01-351 ivl 3 l.ATOL 
10.-L 5 •. 

A score at more holidavi on 
clphi vere different Greek 
Islands. 
0 v.oolc prices irom £9? la 
£2n4 
Culour brochure from any 
good telephono. 

SUNMEC HrtLfDAAS 
456 Fulham Road 
London. S.W.10 

„Tol.: 01-351 Tiij*. 
. J 24-hour brocbuT” phone • 
ABTA member ATOL 382B 

TRAVEL 
Travcuir—Thtr . Etneria 
Long Distance-. Mom-Des 
tlon FUghiy. Haiet,-oad<£ 
Arrangements. Can side. 
Savings On Single aod Rr 
Fanes. Gnararuoeif■ Depern 
Write Or Calf -1RAVEL 
2nd Floor. 40 Gt MarilmB 

BIRTHS 

Telephone 450 7008 anytime 

b- wswaw ---— Jiu lair Kenneth C_ Smith and Guns. «lc.._rjc.. from Euro Amu. til- nn, rr. ■ 
rnath**1- of Penny. Ger- ^1 e‘ _ IF VoU'RE OVER 30, married or UK HOLIDAYS 

aidlne and Sue. Funeral at St. SUMMER school in actcneo and &inqle. and like mlxlna sodolli" _ 
5 __CathoHc_ Church. Falk- mathematics. Brooksidb College. with dbwmmlng prop'ie. wtlle. or |--- 

IKTELUCENT PERSONS for lan¬ 
guage Lab. Franco.—-See Non-Svc. 

bo1 oved molher of Penny. Ger¬ 
aldine and Sue. Fa.ienil at St. 
j-^eph's CathoHc Church. _Falk- 

BYRNE.—On Julv 4lh lo Dawn 
and i..Urt5 at Mareaie—a 
iiuuoht-r. Al-’wndra tvu 

COLLINCTON.—On July I. to ScUli 
1 no" Kershaw ■ and Ian—a son 
'Murk Nirholasi. a brother for 
Sara'1 and Rooccva. 

OAWNAY.—On Julv OUI. at 

JiKeph's CathoHc Church. Fall> mathematics, Brookslde Colloge. 
t.Mtd Grave. Doritlng. at 2.30 on „,5£SL. Educational. 
Friday• Jalv 7 foilowod by Watch it 1 Gold Piaget watch 
burial at CohJh arbour. . 5c«» for sale. 

THOMSON.—On Iu.iv 4lh. Edylhe MEUP.—Algarve Villa for family 
Marv Thomson. widow „ Bee Holidays A Villas, 
of BrisaHir- rteneral Ala" Them- VIDEO PARTNERS selective soda 

mamemancs, Brookslde College. 
Bco . Ed ocatlona I. 

Watch rr 1 Gold Piaget watch. 
.5to for .sale. 

IF YOU'RE OVER 30. married or 
single, and like mlxlna socuiu* 

UK HOLfDAYS 

rir* most weeks ol *c.-*ia on 'he 
Nr.rfoU: Rroads. Er.g'jih car.ais.. ! 
niv-r Thames. Sewar.i*. VTor.:.- •. 
or Holland, irjiar: he-3:'ir.gi end 
lnnuln«-v nhon j Bloiva. wraxham , 

■U-O-.-.i 2915 ; 

UK HOLfDAYS AIRSAVE IRAVt 

HELICOPTER TOURS ' Ltmdcm. 
Lfd. Regular ctia.-npasnc r!«hi*re- 
ing ioutj.—Phane 01-930 U2*l 

LOWffl SLAUGHTER MANOR 
GLOUCESTERSHIRE 

SUNLEY TRAVEL 

son. aged too vrare. at St. Maty introjtneHons.—Sec Sorvlce*. „ es-T—See £-5.000+ Aetna. „ Teignmouih SJi?>ve» Sun ' -July SVJi-Aug. 12th. Aug. 23 
I Pnrwlu!1, -HOOSC 10 let.—Soe GRAPHIC / TYPOGRAPHIC DeslBh- HOUSS, OWN BEACHl Bws.' Mb. ! ■Uw«!cl,«£'inn9n*m..J7'J' 

lailngsiolie llosflui. to Adrian 
i.it Charles—a sun. - 

_ arramemenl* to be announced. ^ RwuaLa.. 
at TROPPER.—On Jlh July, after a FAMILY Ynchi. G.R.P.. for sal*, 
an long Hinas* borne with courape. Escellcnt cond.—See Yachts & 

EVANS.—On Thursday. 24th June. 
In Parts, lo Crania Cle*> and 

MJ!B»_ W»nw with coarape^ wJSfi10111 See Yachts Sc ADMINISTRATIVE MANAGER. Mid- 
Hans. Moral husband of Mary Hosts dJrae* tm./f. 1.—See £3.000 + 
and dear father of Margaret and 39FT. SLOOP, salllna W. Indies Anma 1 ' 

tmby DVFBD^' walS? Itoob n^w 
Matson. Kestronguei. PalmJuth22’ '5 

Sjinc, Em^iittu Prohor of ^ _Ir*JJf}ires crew. See Hoii- BROWNS RESTAURANT seek Man- 
Electrical and Electronic Emdn- fUjs and Villas. anw/Ss!—«« CenerU Vacan- :.1.-n.irrl—a ion. Electrical and Electronic Enaln- 3nd Vulai. 

nammicK.—On June 27. to Roy- erring. Queen Mary College. KNICHTSbridge luxury flat :— 
mouUo inou carton i and Tun. _Unlversllv of London. --?*T_w*,,ur .Cars.  
n daughter iBnom- Catharine UROUHART.—43n 4th July, peace- SB?,'VV*- Albert Bridge : £3.000- 
Annie'. fully. Agnes, aged SJ years. _ —Ji.'iJA'-'—bee Quit today. 

SUMMER SALES 

our beautifully rcs-torel Georgian 
flats overiuokiau Tenbv hire our I 

hours. 
Tel. Bourfon-on-the-Water 

(STD 0451) 204S6 

Zurich dally from £3P 
Geneva dally irom 1L5 
Munich Friday's from £51* 
Hamburg Friday's from £6j 
Frankfurt daily irom tM 

207 Victoria Street. S.W.l. 
01-328 1338/1428 Air Agents 

Athens 
M i'ana 
Abcanie 
Paina 

9 July 
from 
frar.i . _.,T 
from - '. 

C'jnu Jt July • 
Htch «. ason av?llablllh~ a - 
nioilaUan for Coriu la' 
Irom £113. 

. 2o Jacey Galleries 
S23 Oxford Stmt. V ■ Oxford Street. V 

01-JiW 17.5.3 1743 
ATOL 8M) B. 

Aniile'. 
HUTCHINGS.—On Jul'- -I. to Jane 

■ nee artsiow. and Michael — a 
daughter '.Inna Claret. 

JACKSON.—On July 3rd. lo Jane ; 
tnr-0 MiXInlock ■ and Richard— 
a wn i Oliver Patrick >. A broliier I 
for Aieund'T. 

POOL.—On lulv 3rd 1V78. at i 
Truro, to Veryan meo caiom. 
'rti'! at .vtunvw Pool—a son. I 

SHAW.—On Julv Jlh at Itic John 

ITauhart. M.C.. molher of 
David iKings Rlntani and John 

for Catering Group.—See Nou- i 
bee. Apuis. 

• Australia-. Service at Cambridge LOVES BUNNY a goo- 
Cremainriuni al 12.30 n.m. on HQlplc;; oi-er—your my pet of the 
loth Julv. Family flownrs only. ■.KfiiTft'ee,,™, . 
Donations, if desired, id Cam- Lf FEUVRE is Maying for 
bridge Red Cross, c o William {.'ll! ”.7!"Lcnd J,ni*. we know that 
Peacock and Sons. Orchard Lane. *kod i“veral frtenjte 
Huntingdon, lo whom all en- !SL,£2!I!e _down and watch him 

bridge Red Cross, c o William 
Peacock .and Sons. Orchard Lane. 
Huntingdon, lo wham all en- 
•iulrle-> should be made. 

KadclUIc Hospital. Ocford. lu VERNON. THE LADY VIOLET.— 
Mary rnoe Greenwood ■ and I l ounger daughter or the 2nd Earl 
Nigel—a son iTbnolfiyf. ?! Cromer, and beloved wife of 

SMITH.—On Jth July nt El. | Major Mervyn Vernon. M.V.O.. 
of Bowl down Farm. Tt-lburv. on 

raiTif.—un am jura at El. 
Thomas’ iiosuiiat. London, lo1 
Pamela i nee llarrisam and, 
Adrian—« daughter i Claire Hart 
riel Lind ■ ^ i 

NjOH^RIDGE- luxury Hat :- SJT “S'—**” Uen<™ VaCSU1- 

BCP/pMA,°Ai&j!?'nHrfn- • r-r rasn. M,uC CHURNS. large and 
Ea ntiii. .: small! 1 :—See For Sale today. 

DOKKEEPFR MULLARD have pleasure In 
far rSSSfi _anrf wn-Uma annouztciaq tSaf tho vrlnw>ra of 
JS, Ciroao.—-See Non- thp 30 AX Great L«an Ford Com- 

BUNNY a goo- h$8"JSt 
HSj5f!!fJ13p—yonr my PM 01 Ble Darid Gibson, of Dumfries. 
tneiTiB eeinme . .. __, whose winning slogan I* “I 
ihn always buy Ihe besi'1. We wish 

® a.n^, ^r know Ihfll Lh^m a hapov hoHdav and fcors 
Amanda haj asked several frirnds of coittctiintf VtewinoT 

Egs^«M-A»kwsntAS umou- 

™ jag 

with heaLio and colour 13". 
Pleas* contact ag"nts: Frank R. 
Mason. Si. Julian Si.. Tenby. 

A LIMITED EDITION . . 
ATHENS ? 

GASAridPO- 

of Bowl down Farm. Telburv. on I PEACEpuL/~,'»d'lari5lrt“ Si"'th^ 
July. 2. Funeral sen-Ice ai pSwUoMiH52^.CEral i 

BltuaUoiu Wanted. 

ShLhton Moyne Church, on Fri¬ 
day. July 7. at 2.30. 

Period Residence In 1, acre. See I 

man. 18-20. strong. driving 
He on re, wishing to improve 
French, ftom beginning Surf, fbr 
revorol month*.—Joan Coronal. 

&HTO®R£I}SofRUGSri 
^ and BfDCOVEKSaf 

^ HAIf PRICE 4 
, snrjuff^sBiErjui? , 
1 tvwnwgiH, 5 
i F"***—1-"—aww ■ 
1 IBotkumiaa.IM^tai L 

Mfison. S>. Julian Si.. Tenby. 
I T»l.: 2207. 

RYE HARBOUR. SUSSEX.—A lira c- 
tlve h.-irbour front -toiioom s>.-os 
a. Vacant July 22nd-Aug, Slh. 
ui-2 oObM.,0. 

PERIOD HOUSE on VOUIh CO.l't. 
Hamnshlre r»:.i’e vi:h!n half ml la 
of »•«. S'ceps ft. Fortnight!’" tell. 
August and Sriiiemh^r. Avoir: 
M.N.C.. S-lli'bun- 237J1. 

LUXURY NARROWS OATS ar bar- 
pain prices: some last minute 
avaUabillilp? - 4-4-rt berth, w 'c. 
July fj and 15: also Aua. io end 
26. at L-pton-on-Sevorn -Avon 
Ring to Slralford .. Ring am- time 

_ Of fine hoUOis-s on ih« 
Greek Island or Spefie. We 
nave a select number of vlrw- 

Fverv Saturday mld-Juh 
•••ants lor only £73 t ! 
Palma and Malaga - from 
Instant con Finn a Hon. So 

Ingj on IM 7lh. yui. 14Ui and 
I loth July. 
] . Rlno or write now for our Rina or write now for our 

boauUfui catalogue: 

KtaBaawLBaMIUccaslSeBteBna. 
Goad bod 

SPETSE HOLIDAYS 
9 Brun-wlck Centre. W.C.l- 

Tel: 01-037 24tfi. 
Assoc. ATOL 7DOB. 

POLE-; TRAVEL 
01-541 254* 
01-386 abbJ 

ATOL 5SSB 

for prices and dr-inlis: Tlllerctan 
Boats Ol-fiCK? -5572. 

5 days £50* 
3 days £32* 

TEod&aaMsoI an^EuerihgOms) 

66 BV. Victor Hugo. 5-5120 
& reach on._ 

The Times Crossword PuzzleNo 14,944 

cS?e4ll5onlr ABCt,on- V'"Jn' MY DEvm“gILBERT. see you 3T |h- 
“ *on- Old Vic on Sunday at 7.50 

- o m.—Rinrerelv. A. SulMvan. 
■WMMwanw GENTLEMAN'S IS cl. gold cigarette 

ANNO UNCEMENTS 

/ . ■ 2 ■ 3 
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Si 

ra'*.—See For Sales. , . 
EDITORIAL ASST.—U^ant to *wllclt 

from S«creninai —See Non.5to 
MARKETING A SALES MANAGER 

Sr* FS.OOO + . 
CAREER PLANNING WOMEN. BUC- 

»n tins —See Nnn-Secrelarial. 
OPEN CHAMPIONSHIP.—HOUSE 

available. Sec U.K. Holidays. 

HEART 
RESEARCH 

dooi sava lives 
Mare people die from htyrt 
-disease than from all oUiflr 
diseases put together. That's thu 
k'.M of the prbblem we have la 
combat. We hare already made 
considerable. progress and 
□roved that ho.m research does 
save lives. With vour help wc 
could save situ more. 

Reebodua.1etQuiiier3i41 

HofddERiras 
CraosIWbik NR274HG. 

NORTH NORPCXJC 

. GO MAD every Friday to Sunday. 
Munich. Hamburg. Franklins or 
Berlin, from £39. all Inc. Enloy 
the chills A thrills or Ihc night. 
What can wo ten ynu : Reauest 
our brochure: German Fun Tours 
P.,Jr,5,Sn.-_ 0cajn Island Holidays 
H?.: Id5.Now Bond M.. London 
'VX.J'1" 01-403 3031. 
tATOL 1046BDI 

SUNDANCE—MOROCCO, t 
helpers want to inionn. 
friends that we'tv me 
Welcome village. Tanoh 
llphtiul chalets with bath 
pie pool, riding, tennis, 
sias and folklore all In 
2i> acres of peareiul <ao. 
dens Good food and er 
ment. ranra of Moreen 
able. Ring Margarei Si 
world. Ol-SBU 2659 
ATOL 117B». 

GERMANY. Italy. Morroco. GT. Air 
Agonis. 734. .5212 3018. 

ATHENS. 
renirn 
Caprice 
S.W.l. 

lEna. Hunt, 
>nirn flights. Front 
aprlcorti. 27 Ebunr Brld i 
• w.l. 750 6152 tAV 4- 

HOLIDAYS AND mi.AS 

TWIN FARES 
C« hi 11 July £04 return. 
Greece from £72 return, 

.Italy from CSS return. 
Switzerland from £55 return. 

France from £57. 
... , Spain from £57. 
Hloh season roles still available. 

AIRLINK TRAVEL 
. 9 Wilton Rd.. Victoria 
(opp. Victoria Rail Station). 

828 1887. Air Agu. 

THE COMPLETE SERVICE FOR SOUTH AMERICA 
We.have iho bosi connections five mye per week 
Ir,*£7i. lh,r02i SolJ^, American destination? and K 

hew offering special low priced recursion 
rjrjf for ihn business and halidaj- Irai-ellcr 
to- lo Colombia. Ecuador. Peru Chiu. A 
Argenuna. Bolivia and Brartllro enjoy' A 

°f iradiiional Permian hospF r mm 
™5^^?r,C0, V‘1,r' *^c coniincni's iw 

"SJ* ,'T2derT‘ firline. Cali us or £St 
vmio for mono Inlormaiinn. Maf 

WMHHWMMWWHIWWMMiMeHWW 

WINE AND DINE 

” It's the constant Joneii- 
97 fjibf. Gloucester Place. 

London W1H JDH. 

“ If I (ell and couldn't 

it's worrying. If only 

(CakuNCTCN J) 

INSTANT SUNSHINE 
Corfu, July lltb 

Milos a in liable £100 p.p. me. 
flight. 

Ventura ‘.olldjyj. 
S71 Sioillh llo.nl. 
tihrfrieM Vi 71 .X. 

tel: 10742) 223392 142391 
or 121 Aldcrsgaie Street 

London. E.C.l. 
Tel: 01-233 2640/01-251 3713 
In Assoc With ATOL Holder B90B 

CJL Q NewYbrk- 
2*004flights a dc 

nn Cl^nJkn   „j. „„ - r< . 

ACROSS 
] Debtor is behind with 

money order (5). 
4 Poet king comes with 

another dirge (9). 
9 Legend’s Impression “ on 

the sands of time ” ? (9>. 
10 Aspect of note, in fact (5). 
IL The arm tihe nuKnrtst needs 

is 3 revolver (5). 
12 Bit by bit make up a whole 

dinner (91. 
13 Untidy den due ro be furn¬ 

ished (7). 
15 Difficulties between us and 

France ? f"). 
IS It's near to the Old Bailey, 

son (7). 
20 Blunder bv Town Crier ? 

(7). : 
21 -To get rid of mole is a less 

.-complete solution i9). 
23 Make fun of cook (51. 
25 Run away from this sort of 

drama (5). 
26 .Meantime the base is in 

London (9). 
27 -Snag to curtail intermediate 

- sowing (3, 41. 
28 Spurred 'botre into river on 

way back 15). 

5 Characters of landlords (71. 
6 Arm for war if leader gives 

the word (3). 
7 Clever chap leads Eastern 

combine in bargaining (9). 
8 Praise former type of 

Labour leaders (5). 
14 Highland title, that's plain „ 191- 
15 Put in new order for rare 

sort of cooker (9^. 
17 Withdrew from contest, hav¬ 

ing scored i9). 
19 Up-to-date type of cricket 

ball 17). 
20 Share out cup Vera concoc¬ 

ted (5. 2). 
21 Men succeeded in upholding 

this law (5). 
22 Snorts ground has a slope 

(3j. 
24 Maturing drink in silver 

container (5). 

get to know people ...” 
All too often when old 

people share such deep 
heartaches Help the Aged 
has to sav “We can do 
little or nothing for you 
because of shortage of 
funds ”, 

WANTED FOR 
CENTURIES'] 

Oiic.it L-uid.iu'- li.vclic-a Jiniii^-ro..iii-. -- 

Hut* er idled -mil .iir-cniidiri»tivri. A mraa aurjeim btt jiul 
-i' piuiiu nni.ic iis b.iik^ropird fur i »ur 

IuiicIili hi .ind dinner. Open Mond.ij lu - 
lunch u.-?3 in j.wpm- diuiicr (i.vo lu i.--■ .nn. 

Dine « iiliuui liiirrj ins .iftcr ilic 'lu-.iirc. 

Enable us to say u Help 
is on its way ”. Dedicated 
volunteers ensure that 
every £ achieves a great 
deal for old people in the , 
greatest need. 

WANTED 

TUI: ARLINGTON RESTAL R ANT 
Arliii»iiin Hmn-. Arlincl-m Sucvl Pid-.idillc. f .uruh'in S\\ t 

(Ih-lliml iIh: Rii/ Hold)T.iblc resenonnm-.. r-j.|; 

BnuumianiiiRU 

■ PALMA from £45 5 
g ATHENS „ £59 g 
g ALICANTE „ £45 g 
■ MALAGA „ £49 ■ 
g LHR ROME „ £79 g 
g And other destinations g 
m available. ■ 
g RITE-PRICE HOLIDAYS g , 
B 01-486 7301 B I 
g Air Attta. g ] 

AMRiuniHniHnii 

T\v>\ can offer 3000 Standby seats a week on' r- 
regular scheduled fb'ghls.Tickets are obtainable,suBl 
to space being available,from TWA,Terminal 3. * 
Heathrow and 200 Piccadilly from 9amAlon-Sat ■? 

TWA 
(continued on page•- 

CxoniUrg J bodraom rial 
r? U*E London areu or r.ol- 
taaa within a .rf>mlta ra.lnu 
®! l^ndon. Ncrtfod rtn1 

, Haw you eol a 
rial to lai or n c-oliaga to 
•"21 . 

DAVID HANSFORD & COMPANY 
Specialist Auctioneers ol line Oriental rugs 

IB Mclcombe Slrcot. Dorset Squaro. London. KW.l Tot. 01-262 

YACHTS AND BOATS 
4r TJAEREBORG 

Solution of Puzzle No I+J43 

Help one of them 
remember this Summer 
with happiness. Share a 
little of your good fortune 

1 with someone who needs 
a helping hand. 

OWN 
1 Postponement to put wine 

production into reverse ? 
(91. 

!-1n tile vicinity of a boslng 
match fSl. . , 
Leading dentist—definitely 
** V" (3-51. 

i pressed Into folds, or into 
service t7). 

Please use the FREE¬ 
POST facility and address 
your gift to: Hon Trea¬ 
surer, The Rt Hon. Lord 
Maybray-King, Help the 
Aged, Room T7, FREE¬ 
POST 30, London, W1E 
7JZ. 

PHONE NOW 
Yes. tills advoriisgr receivod 
over ibd oilers in reply lo 
nls «ell-dlsplatroc> adverlise- 
oisnt booked on our success¬ 
ful serin plan f« davs +• 1 
JreeJ. As a result ho has 
boon aMo io llnd ideal 
accammodatlo.i Irom his 
mass ol suiioMe replies. Can 

n»%?°lp you BCOre a c®ft_ 

SEA YOUR WAY TO SUCCESS 

If your company deals in or your 

organisation is concerned with 

Mora lulls’ inclusive r.olldavS 
available in excellent h«cfo 
from one oi Europe's leading 
Holiday Compinies. 

AN EXCEPTIONAL SELECTION OF THE VERY FlM 
& MOST BEAUTIFUL HAND-MADE OLD & 

CONTEMPORARY 

a d.ivs 13 <1 ays 
irom from 

WATER SPORTS 

Don't mu thu u poo mini ry ro let our readers know 

Oh Fnday. 14th July. 5978, The Times will be high- 
lighting all aspects of water sports. This will include 
a section for private advertisers : 

*Pleose let us knots il 
you trould like your gift 
used for a particular pur¬ 
pose. 

Ring 

01-837 3311 
Today l 

BOATS AND CRAFT FOR SALE 

If you have u yacht, boat. dJm>hy. canoe, barge or any 
other craft to sell 

BENIDORM 
I irom IS July) C59 

COSTA BRAVA 
l irom u Juhl M9 

COSTA DEL SOL 
(irom J3 July) E59 

DIANO MARINA 
flrcm t5 July) €59 

IBIZA 
(from 13 Julv) CG9 

UPO 01 JESOLO 
IhOU Ifl July) £59 

MAJORCA 
| Ilium 12 July) U9 

NO SUACHARCES 

AND SUPERS ORIENTAL CARPETS AND RUGS 

A wide choice oi sizes and qua)ihes from the law 
middle end of the price range to the valuable 

inveslmenl level. 

TO BE SOLD BY 

Phone Sheila Paii'dough 
on 01-837 3311 (ext 2841 

and make a splash in The Times! 

Ml—MWaMMIW 

Ring Tj-iereborq 
On 01-499 £376 

7/B Conduii Slioct 
London. W.l. 

ATOL 1071B 

SATURDAY, 8th JULY 1978, AT 11.30 AM. 

KENSINGTON HILTON. 

HOLLAND PARK AVENUE LONDON. W.11 
THESE SUPERB CARPETS a FUSS WILL BE ON VIEW FP 

0.3D A.M. OH DAY OF SALE 

n.MLS C WSh AI *r.K3 
LIMIT ED, V.*7» 

P.Hn!."i mk* Piiniishin f». Mr.irs'Vet^r 
i-"!l v ^ FJlmtiiu riodw,.® 

Tcrtmon.’ ; O1-0J7 IS.-4- * 
'. ir.ur rt.iv. July Os... 

nogi»ivr<a as a nvnspapcr al die' 


